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PREFACE TO THE HIRD EDITION

I» preparing .his edition I have endeavoured ,o inelnde sneh new

„1T 71
-"'">"""»- "< '-'^ - "0 o, importance ,oZM.den. o, pha^acol^, „r „,„ a..i., hi. .he be.,er .„ unders.andh uses „, remedies m .he sick room. ,. is well recognised ,ha.

ap ,„T ."°" "' "^"^ """"^ "*" '™«--« --- are
^. to lose .he sp,„, „, the original edi.ion from .he necessi.y ofmaking r«,n, m the t... for new facts. In .his edi.ion , hav

comelTrs« r/"'
°' "'"" °' ""^ °° ^" "S- ' am s.i,l

rreotoJa T
"'"•''"-""«» "«"« " '" «l.e "Id broad sense

;receptors and myo-neural junctions a.e only words without precisem«nmgs and cannot ,ai. to present difflculties to .he s^tn"withou. m any way assU.ing him.

Hire* J5I2.
^- ^- ".
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION

It is my object in this Manual to give the student a simple account
of the science of Pharmacology, especially in so far as it will enable
him to understand the practical application of medicinal agents
in the treatment of disease.

Unless the practitioner of medicine has a knowledge of the
changes induced in t.. -rganism by the drugs that he employs,
he must of necessity become a slave to habit and empiricism. He
wiU prescribe in a routine fashion, and drugs will be associated
with diseases: his prescriptions will thus become automatic,
unreasoned, and without initiative.

Pharmacology, like any other science, cannot stand alone : it
is directly dependent upon physiology, chemistry and pathology,
and without a knowledge of these sciences a proper grasp of the
subject is impossible. It is not desirable, therefore, that it should
enter into the student's curriculum until such time as he has become
familiar with the principles of physiology and chemistry. In a
sense It may be regarded with general pathology as the* connecting
link between the purely sci2ntific portion of his training an. "Unical
work, and tan be taken most advantageously ifter iie has
completed these scientific studies and is commencing work in the
wards.

Pharmacology is an experimental science: all we know con-
cermng the mode of action of drugs has been obtained by observa-
tions on man and lower animals, and as the experimental method
has developed and observations have become more accurate, we
find that many of the older drugs have dropped out of practical
medicine and have been replaced by others.

For obvious reasons we cannot, except in a very limited number
of cases, adopt the experimental method on man, and so our obser-
vations have had to be made on lower organisms. And it is not too
much to say that neariy all exact knowledge of the mode of action

vi



PREFACE vii

of ilrugs has been derived from such exixjrim. ntation. How
great a benefit these discoveries have been to the human race it

is impossible to over-estimate : every jiatient who receives the
physician's prescription is deriving advantages from such researches.

Pharmacological research has for its o^-ect the diminution of

human suffering and the piolongation of hfe : mucli it lias accom-
plished already, but m> oh more suU awaits to be accomplished,
and great is the responsibiiity of those who, either through political

motives, ignorance, or hysteria, seek to impede ae work
This is not a text-book on materia medica. In formtr days,

when the practitioner had to gather his own simples and make
his own preparations from the crude dn ,, a knowledge of the
characters and physical properties of these crude drugs was abso-
lutely essential. But the duty of collecting, making preparations,
and standardising remedies ha5 long since been handed over to the
druggist, and now it is of li' , more importance for the student
to be able to recognise a Calabar Ijean, because he happens to use
physostigmine, than for him to be acquainted wirii the art of
printing because he reads. Nor do I consider it desirable that
the student should be burdened by committing to memory the
composition of various phaimacopceial preparations, especially
before such time as he has had opportunities of seeing them pre-
scribed. It is but an encouragement for him to learn, bvthe aid of
memoria technica, facts forgotten as soon as the examination for
which they are cranimed is passed; they serve no educ onal
purpose, and their formulae are readily accessible.

The therapeutics included in this Manual are only such as serve
to illustrate the pharmacology ; it is in no sense a ijook on thera-
peutics, an art which can be dealt with property only at the bedside.

It has been my aim throughout to cultivate the reasoning faculties
of the student, to accept for granted as little as possible, and to
subject all statements to experiment ; by this treatment it is hoped
that pharmacology may be learnt like any other science, and
consist in something more than the more committal to memory of
many disjointed and often unassociated facts, as it has too often
in the past.

To aid this object it is especially desirable that the lectures be
supplemented either by a series of suitable demonstrations or by
practical work. The majority of the tracings sh \vn in these
pages were recorded in my class-demonstrations.
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desired As far as possible, the drugs are arranged in pharma-coogicai groups, but in some instances two dn!gs which Z-Uirely m their action have been included in one chlpt r-Z•r the chapter dealing with the action of drugs on b ood ;esteTs'banum and the nitrites are described: these, 'though Lnowlvrekt^d.^ yet by contrast afford a valuable means of facUUa^

Where possible the doubtful statements have been verified bvexperiments performed in this laboratory • several of he f.!«
^

r.w and some of the methods of dealin, ^il^^^^^^t JWhen here is any doubt as to the mode of action o a drug havegene^raJly given the views of the conflicting authoritiesTnd thei:

In conclusion, I desire to express my indebtedness for the assist-ance I have derived from the standard works deahng withX

Bninton, and the ^tl^SS b";^^^^:;^
''''" ^^^^^^

My best thanks are due to Professor T ar,„i „ f

Pharmacological Laboratory.
Cambridge.

December 1905.

W.E.D.
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A MANUAL OF PHARMACOLOGY

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

SThf°u
^;'" ^t%b^oadest sense, is the science which deals

xvith the alteration of function in living material brought about bvchanges in its environment
: these changes are usually producedby drugs. But the word is also employed in a more restricted sense

as in this book, to denote the science which deals with the action ofdrugs upon man and without special indications to their applica-hon in disease-the latter art. the application of remedies to
disease, is termed therapeutics. The art of applying drugs to the
sick can only be properly studied at the bedside after thi student
has learned some pharmacology.

„J,^^'"^"^t°^P^^™^^ol^"y is based upon the three sciences,
physiology, chemistry, and pathology: it is impossible to decidehow a drug produces an action until we are acquainted with any,
or all. of the factors m these sciences which may be concerned.
Matena medtca implies a knowledge of the origin, source, dis-

tribution, composition, and preparation of the remedies employed

d"«^'tnT' V^'^
important to the druggist, but not in thesedays to the practitioner of medicine, since the latter no longerhas to seek out his own herbs from the woods and fields. Theprepara ions of the crude drugs which he employs are prepared by

the skihed druggist after fixed formula published in an official

r.,^ V
PharmacoiJceia." A practitioner having chosen theremedies and the doses of them he proposes to give to a certain

patient commits them to paper as a prescription, which is com-pounded and dispensed by the pharmacist, and the art ofprepanng such medicines is termed pharmacy. It is true there are
certain disadvantages in having prescriptions dispensed by unknown
pharmacists, and perhaps the most important of these is the risk
ot stale or otherwise inactive drugs being employed
A (i^'wg is a body which modifies the functions of living matter

without yielding up energy to it ; whilst a food provides the body
with useful energy. It sometimes happens that a substance may
partake both of the characters of a food and a drug, having both
a toxic action on some tissue of the body, and also giving up

A



3 A MANUAL OF PHARMACOLOGY
energy through its oxidation, sufficiently important for it to beactually useful. Alcohol is such a substance. Drugs and no son7

iSdU^y- ^'u^'^ ""t*^^
*° *°°^^' ^"d th?re is no haiane of distinction between the two groups.

From time immemorial man has been concerned with the cure

sLt^t^' *n ^T^K™*^ *° '™' '"^"y 'y^^'"^' °f ^"^« have been
suggested One of the most ancient, the " doctrine of signatures "

ZTZ I-
^^

^!!*f
"^^ configuration of plants suggested theiruse in medicine, and hence the origin of such names as lunewort

!t';r:'*' ^.f
'^^ "'^^. "^^^ ^'^^^^^^^ hypoth"7s of STn slittle more than a mass of fantastic fiction, and deserves no noticeIn more recent times, «:hen observations were more accurate itwas noted that symptoms were cured by drugs which producedan opposite effect. Thus, diarrhoea was cured by astringents andconsupation by purgatives, and so a system of cure^o«Lr"a

JShZ*!^^
'"?"'"'' ^^' P™'""'gated. Towards the end of the

Wollv'T"^ ^ 5Tr P^y^'"^"' Hahnemann, introduced

so^ ,Sh 'Tu^^^
^''"^'^ ^' "immaterial " produced by

treXd fir*
^

A
^'"^ immaterial its symptoms only could be

In f!
-i

^' ^.°''^ ^y opposing it with an agent giving riseto a smiilar series of symptoms, and hence arose another " system

pomted out that diarrhoea was sometimes cured by purges

tnLZZTrF .f'^i" diseases by drugs which pro^duced

haHnfinJ^f^-
Th""^" homeopathic speculation" further suggeststhat infimtesimal doses-one billionth of a grain or less—

ZIZ"^"^'^ *° "''"'^1 ^^' "'y'^''' P«^^^ over diseas;. Pharma-

SDSa/fnn?l\r'"'^y
experimental science, all such fantasticspeculations as those mentioned have been swept aside, and

t Ts tSh^tTf' ^^Li-^.P'-^^^h of being a discredit to medicine,

folloii^rth. H-
7."^^^""' are still often prescribed empirically.

th^T tL ^!i ^ ' ° experience without reference ^o science

Hr. L « • n
"^1^" colchicum is prescribed for gout. How this

saTb^t"fhif-^^''''tr*' ^°"* *h^ Pharmacolo^st canno? as ye

SLl i/' V^'^y
'^"^ ^'^ "^^ ^^^* that the pathology of the

^^ff .,!*'" unknown. RrHonal treatment presupposes a 'now!

Shv *^^^7'^'"S of the disc.se, and the pharrSacology of the

th?hS ^Vh r "!" P!"°/ '^ *^"'" life-history without hurting

and our'knlwln "?'"l°,
"^^^"^ ^^ ^"'"'"^ is therefore rational

L toT^rhtr ^' ^f *'"t"'
^^^" *° administer the quinine so

,?k J^?n S P^A*''*' ^* *^^ ""^ «t^ge i" its Hfe-history at which

on a™'tv ;f
•

K
*^!!^,^"other example, alkalies administeredon an empty stomach inhibit the secretion of gastric iuice Ifhen, ,t IS discovered that a man is suffering from dy^Sa due

o?dvsEw?""/-^'^^'^-y ^^^'^^ gastric' nice (acSoTt^
It^w^n

^'

?
^d7"'"'^tration of alkalies is rationally indicat^.

It was formeriy thought that for each disease a certain cure in

I
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HISTORY OF TREATMENT 3

some drug might be found : there are, however, few drugs having
such a specific effect over disease, but some exist which may be
entitled to the term specific. They are—the various antitoxins
qumme m malaria, mercury and arsenic in syphilis, thyroid glandm myxoedema, sulphates in non-amcebic tropical dysentery, and a
few others

;
but speaking generally, there is no royal road to' curing

disease. Having decided as to the exact pathological condition of
the patient, we determine how best to assist nature and tv prevent
death

;
we may then decide what special tissue -.f the body must

be stimulated or depressed, and from our knowledge of pharmacology
select our drug or drugs accordingly. Every case must be decided
on its own merits, and the routine use of set prescriptions for
'iiseases is a practice now relegated to the past.

In describing the action of a drug, it is well to proceed in a
methodical manner. First state what is known concerning the
effects of the drug outside the body. Does it influence protozoa
bactena or ferment action ? Does it form chemical combinations
with proteins ? Too much stress can hardly be laid on these simple
observations, since they may elucidate the whole action of the drug
To take a single example, the action of tannin depends on its power
of combining with and precipitating proteins and gelatin.
The local action of the drug on the skin and mucous membranes

should form the next subject of observation. Has it irritant or
anaesthetic properties, and does it affect the pupil when applied
locaUy ?* Having determined these points, the effects of the drug
after internal administrat' a should be described. In the mouth
taste salivation and other reflex effects should be noted- a
mouthful of brandy has a decided reflex effect on the heart and
respiration, in the stomach and intestines the action of the drag
should be considered in so far as it affects digestion, muscular
movements, vascularity, or gives rise to reflex effects such as
vomiting, all these actions being produced before the absorption of
the drug into the system. The question cf absorption is next
considered with special reference to its position and rate ; how
much, and in what form, does the drug gain access to the blood
On reaching the blood the drug exerts its specific action That

IS to say, b< -cj now of easy access to all tissues in the body it
generally shows a particular predilection for some special tissue
or organ. Strychnine especially picks out certain cells in the
spinal cord; pilocarpine excites certain nerve-endings- caffeine
has a peculiar affinity for muscle-tissue ; whilst quinine has a
depressant action on all tissues \vithout a decided specific action
on any one. Lastly, the excretion of the drug must be described
the time of excretion and any effect on the excretory organs must
be note^, together with any changes which the drug has undergonem the body. Some drugs owe part of their action to changes in
their composition, thus citrates and tartrates are excreted as car-
bonates in the urine, which therefore they render more alkaline
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This is the natural sequence which should be followed in describ-
ing the action of a drug; but as many drugs are employed for only
one purpose, it must be altered accordingly. Zinc sulphate is an
emetic, and is given internally for this purpose only. Its specific
action cannot be so determined, because, like many of the other
metals, it is hardly absoroed from the alimentary canal. To
determine its specific action, it is necessary to inject the drug.
Most of the terms used in Pharmacology are those found in physi-
ology or such others as readily explain themselves. They are
described in detail in their proper position, but one or t\\ may
be noticed here. The term " alterative " was formerly u i to
signify a drug which altered a morbid process : the term is no
longer necessary, and should not be used. Thr term astringent
is used in a double sense, and refers to remedies uhich precipitate
albumin and gelatine, such as tannin, as well as to remedies which
induce vaso-constriction from a specific action on the vessels,
such as digitalis. It is wrong to include two such absolutely
different groups of drugs under a single title, and it is much better
to confine the use of the word astringent to the tannin group.
The word tonic is also a term that is much abused. Strictly
It means a drug v aich increases tone ; and it is well to confine its
use to this meaning only. " Stimulant " is another word which
IS very loosely used. Digitalis, alcohol, strychnine, are all spoken
of as cardiac stimulants: such language, except for colloquial
use, IS of httle value. We cannot tell from this if the heart is
quicker or slower, or what is the exact condition of systole and
diastol" And the same warning applies to the lax use of the
word "depressant."
Drugs can affect the function of a tissue only in one of two ways :

they may augment or diminish. Oxygen augments the activity
of protoplasmic movements, whilst the absence of oxygen soon
diminishes it. In some organs containing a complexity of struc-
; ares, it may be difficult to discover whether any given effect is
due to stimulation or depression. A drug may quicken the heart
by paralysing the inhibitory fibres (vagus) or exciting the acceler-
ator (sympathetic)

; or again peristalsis can be augmented by cutting
off the inhibitory influences (sympathetic) or by stimulating the ex-
citing nerves (vagus) ; but in each case the result is the same.
Alcohol during one stage of narcosis produces hyperactivity of the
ino::or areas, and so does atropine ; the effect of the former is probably
due to depression of the higher and controlling areas of the brain,
whilst that of the latter is a stimulant action on tho motor cells-
yet the result is somewhat similar in both cases. Strychnine pro-
duces convulsions by allowing impulses to pass more easily through
the sensory part of the cord, and so a normal impulse induces
an exaggerated effect. But we know not if this effect is due to
stimulation or depression, nevertheless we speak of the effect as
stimulant because the reflexes are increased.
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How Drugs Act.—Drugs may produce their effects in one of
several ways. Some substances act purely physically. Such,
for example, is bismuth carbonate : it is quite insoluble, is chemi-
cally mert, and is only absorbed into the system in minute amount
fr'-m the alimentary canal, and yet it is a valuable drug in condi-
tions of gastric irritation. It acts largely by sticking to the mucous
membrane and forming a protective sheath against particles of
food and irritating juices. Charcoal -s another substance which
appears to have a physical action only.
Many chemically inert substances are absorbed and are excreted

unchanged. All these substances, provided they form no com-
binations, specific or -eneral, in the body, exert a greater or lesser
narcotic action. A physical law to explain the action of all such
substances has been formulated :

" The most {wwerfiil narcotic
substances are those which combine a very slight solubility in
water with a very high solubility in ether, olive oil, or brain-lipoid."
The cerebral cells are more sensitive to alteration in their com-
position than other cells, and they contain a much larger i^ercentage
of lipoid matter," so that the drug tends to accumulate in them.
Hence, we have another physical explanation of the action of certain
remedies. This group will be again referred to when we discuss the
action of hypnotics.

There is still a third way in which drugs may profoundly influence
the body by physical means—that is. by osmosis. Certain ions are
readily absorbed by the alimentary canal, and others are not
absorbed, pnd pass out with the fjRces. K. Na, Li NH CI Br I
ions are rapidly absorbed into the tissues. SO,, Mg. ions are 'on
the contrary, only absorbed very slightly. Salts which dissociate
into the latter ions will attract to themselves fluid by osmosis
until a solution is obtained which is isotonic with the surrounding
tissu^. and this will render the fsces more watery, and by increasing
their bulk tend to augment peristalsis reflexly. In the case of salts
where large doses are given, it may be important to determine
what part in the action each ion plays : but this is of no significancem the case of the alkaloids

; in the case of strychnine sulphate, the
activity of the strychnine so completely overshadow? that of the
SO, ion that the latter may be neglected.

Most drugs exert their action by chemical, and not physical
means. They may, in the first place, affect tissue- chemically
in so simple a way that we can understand from our knowledge
of chemistry something of what is going on. Concentrated sul-
phuric acid chars and destro>-s living tissues in much the sameway ^ It destroys paper or other organic matter, by the with-
drawal of water. Or, to take another case, the astringent action
of tanmn and metallic salts depends upon the combination of
these with albumin and the formation of an insoluble albuminate
Or, again, the adi ..nistration of iron salts cures a deficiency of
haemoglobin (anaemia) in the young. It was believed at one time
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that these cases might be due to an excess of sulphide in the eut
combining with the organic iron of the f(M)(l. and so prcvontinc its
abs|.n)ti..n n..rganic iron would cure tho complaint by cnibininc
wall tin- sulphide and forming the ins,.luble FeS, so that the c -anic
iron being now left intact could be absorbed. As one last example
of this mode of action we may cite citrates ; these salts combine
with calcium and hx it. Now calcium is essential not only to
living protoplasm, but also to certain unorganised ferments, such
tor example, as rennet and fibrin ferment ; so that if a little fresh
bkKKl IS drawn off into a dish containing a few crystals of sodium
citrate the clotting of tiic blood is greatly delayed.
But the drugs which are mainly employed in medicine act in away different from any of these. Very minute quantities of a

drug may induce a general effect on all protoplasm throughout
he organism, or may exert an action on some si)ecial tissue or

tissues, leaving the others quite unaffected. The lutter class of
drugs as we have already noted, are said to hive a specific action,
and the former, t.e., those which affect most forms of living proto-
plasm alike, are termed general protoplasmic poisons. But even
drugs of the latter class exert some siK-cilicity. Thus cocaine and
aconitine j)aralyse sensory n^ve-fibres before motor ; and quininem minute amounts will destroy the spirochsta of the mouth,
whilst having no effect, even in ten times the concentration,
on those found m the blood taken from a case of relapsing fever

It IS suggested that during the production of a specific effect the
active drug is m some sort of combination with a chemical body
contained in the cell acted upon ; and it is generally assumed that
this combination is chemical in character. For example, we know
that adrenahn is take, up and destroyed by the nerve-endings
which It excites

;
and lurther, that only a limited amount is so taken

"^lu uT ."
*^'^ "*"'* '^ reached the adrenahn remains unchanged

in the blood. Or :.gain, secretin is taken up by the pancreas cells,
and the chemical combination which results induces the active
secretion of the gland. In the examples we have given the drug
IS destroyed as a result of the chemical change. This is however
not always the case. Strychnine, for example, which ha-s a si^ecific
effect on the cord, either is not chemically combined or enters into
some very loose combination, for all the alkaloid may be sub-
sequently recovered in the urine, though excretion may last several
days If str>chnine is mashed up with fresh spinal cord the alkaloid
is quite easy to recover again, but if secretin is shaken up with a
pancreatic emulsion, or if adrenalin is passed several times through
some vessels containing a plentiful sujjply of nerve-endings, the
drug in each of these two cases is destroyed. Morphine, an alka-
loid acting essentially on central nervc-ccUs, takes a place in between
strychnine on the one hand and adrenahn and secretin on the
other. It is partially destroyed in the tissues ; but if the animal is
tolerant to morphine the destruction is much greater than normal
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Ehrlich suggested an hyiwthesis to account for the action of toxins

I
on the tissues. He behtvcd that the sjH:cific effect ..' toxins on

I special tissues was due to tlje possession of side-chains on the
.« " biogen-molecule," to wJiich the nioleruks of the toxins attached

themselves in tlie same way tiiat he considers that nutiitiveproteids
are capable of uniting to cells during normal assimilation. As
regards drugs, it is diflicult to suj)i)osc them acting in this way, and
it IS an easy matter by using suitable solvents to remove such
drugs from the tissues, i.e., they are recoverable, which toxins and
fcKxistulls are not.

It is necessary at this stage to ur ' -stand what is meant
by protoplasm. Put crudely, we mean a collection of dead
matter constantly undergoing c.rtain chemical changes, both
anabolic and katabtjlic, in a definite order. Now these changes,
taken as a whole, are very complex, but when analysed as far as
we are at present able to do, they consist of an immense number
of simple chemical reactions which probably all lit into one another
and follow one another in a regular sequence. If we pick out from
this sequence any one single change and examine it more in detail,
we find in a certain number of cases that we can imitate in the
laboratory this change which the livin? protoplasm brings about
in the body. This we do, not through a known chemical reagent,
but by means oi' a body termed a ferment. Fern^ents can be
obtained in indefinite numbers from all living structure; thus
about forty have already been extracted from the Hver. It is
very probible, then, that living matter jiroduces its internal changes
through the agency of ferments, each, no doubt, having a com-
paratively limited sphere of action, and passing on its products
when acted upon to be dealt with by another ferment, and so on,
no matter whether the change^ are anabolic or katabolic in nature'
If we remove from a living cell all dead material, water, salts, and
ferments, is it necessary to assume that there is anything left ?

We think not, and believe that there is no inherent difficulty in
regarding protoplasm as a system of ferments co-ordinated together
Dead material to which ferments are added does not, however,
constitute life, even should fermentations occur, because co-ordina-
tion between the different ferments is lacking.

If, then, we regard protoplasm from some such simple stand-
point, it is obvious in what a great number of ways drugs may
act on the living cell : they may have an affinity for any of the dead
particles undergoing analytical or synthetical reactions, and thereby
either stop or accelerate the cycle of changes, or they may produce
their effects on the ferments. Thus the action of invertin upon
cane-sugar is lundered by KCl, quickened by NH,.C1, and unaltered
by a Cf^rtain propordon of both salts. We can understand why
glucose IS oxidised in the body or converted into glycogen by fer-
ments which have no action on other sugars such as xylose ; the
latter, therefore, passes through the system unch'»"f;ed. Caffeine
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Weights and Measures
The English official standards of weights nnH ™«oc

scribed by the " PharmacoDteia •' Trt ^i!
and measures as pre-

drachms, and ounces lTfoS.n.f-^*l^ °^ ^'^'""' '"'"'"«'

general use and ^^l^sV^r^'XPTre't!::^ ^^^1^"system IS universally known, is very easv Tnd ft hJ f
relationship between linear, solid. anZliq^iJ-nfeasures :

'
'""^''

WEIGHTS (Avoirdupois Weight).

I srain .

437-5 ». = one ounce
16 ounces = one pound

Symbol, gr.

5
tt>

^^eSs'S.'k.t.fX^.-t^-'- "- " ^ no. Official; «

MEASURES OF CAPACITY.
1 minim

^ """l^s ^ = one fluid drachm
.'

8 fluid drachms = one fluid ounce
2G fluid ounces = one pint .

8 pmts = one gallon . [

Symbol, tI[

7>

5
O
c

; Zd^uncc I ,7°-^ '
^'^'"' °' *^t«^ ^' 62

' per cent, solution = about one grain in ."lo m;nim's

F.



1 grain - 0.065 grm.
I ounce - 28.349 grms.

CONDITIONS MODIFYING THE ACTION OF DRUGS 9
CONVERSION OF BRITISH TO METRICAL.

W='o"". Measures.
I minim a 0.059 c.c.

I drachm « 3.55 ,,

I fluid ounce = 28.417 ,.

I gallon =.= 4.545 litres.

CONVERSION OF ISIKTRICAL TO HKITISFI.
I gramme ^ ,5.,,^ grains.
I cubic centimttiv = if,.:;? minims.
I litre (looo c.c.) =, 35.-5 fl„u| „„„„, ^^ i.-r, pints.

CONDITIONS MODIFYING THK ACTION OF DRUGS

hpTIlL
P''*''."}^^oP«'i« " suggest.s doses for each drug which may

tZ^ ^j;.|"«des but (he dosage in any particular cal> is affeSed

in^^^o7h. f•""'
^"';^''u- •

^ ^™^ ""^y f'ave different actions accod-ng to the dose in which it is given. Thus, ammonium carbonate

it TemiS'/'o"; '";T""
^"'^^^ <3 to 10 grs.

.
but inSs o Z/s

ILT *,"'J°
^^•'^ another example, aconitine in therapeStfcdoses slows the l.eart.lx;at by stimulating the medulla hu H thedose IS increased much the heart becomes very rapid because

WheTl d''"" t'^'
^^"^ °" '^' ^*^d'^^ musciLbt^ains swayWhen a drug produces some definite effect ov a tissue the degreeof action vanes with the quantity of drug which is free o a? o7

"t:d':;oTat rh'V'^ "'^•*'°"'^'P ^^'-" tt^m^un^o tissueacted upon and the drug acting. As most tissues grow larger with

m ;nVh ?^'°"'.i*''
"'""""^ «^ d™g «"'t^ble to produce fneff^cn an adult may be too great for a child, .so that, strictly speaking

Z wTlf ?'.k"^ 'r^«
'"^ ^ P^^^*^"^^ should be in p oi^Tcii; fo

iot "bferled "^ffT '" ^""^^'''^^^ '"^^'^'"^ "'' refi^emc "t snot ohserved. But there arc several rough-and-ready mk forestimating from the adult dose, suitable ones for cSre^ Oneuch method IS to add twelve to the age of the chi d and diSdethe age by he amount thus obtained, the quotient l.eing the frac-tion of the full dose which may be given. tV. for al"fd of three
years old - _^~ =. ]. But no rule of this description is infallible

since the structures of the body do not develop in equal nro

mature. We find that opium even in extremely small doses is vervtoxic to children, and the central nervous system upon which the

iTmTv Z .'".T °^ '^' ^^'' ''^^"^••' *° '^-^h matu^ty. ndeedIt may be stated as a general rule that such differences in act"on as

mammdn-e due"' "'^^T''
*^''''^^"' ^^ »^t--" '"^ -"d "he

kTThi ni ^ V ^'ff«^?c« '" structure, and in consequence

iiK?. iL
^^' "^^''"^ specially affect the higher brain which ex-hibit the greatest variations of action. Drugs which aUack the
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heart or nerve-endings, structures whicli are almost identical in

kin^dZ
"""^ '" "'"'^ "" '^'"' ""^y throughout the animal

The relationship between the time of administration ot the drugand meal-time may mfluence not only the rate of absorption of thedrug, but may also m some cases modify its action. When druesare given on a full stomach a'.)sorption is likely to be slower than

desS'nn !!''" T' ^"""^ ^^'''" " '"^^- Should a local action bedesired on the gastric mucous membrane the drug, such as bismuthmust te administered before food. Drugs containing tannin.Ttheother hand, should be prescribed after meals : if thfy are given onan empty stomach the tannin, which normally combines with thealbumin of the food, will now irritate the stomach and induce
vomiting. Similarly, a full dose of arsenic tefore a m.eal wSmduce gastric irritation, but it has no disagreeable effect if takenimmediately after food. As a final e.xampll, we may mention the
alkalies. It these are taVen before food they inhibit the secret onof gastric juice. but if taken some time after a meal hey may ^
hibftor^yXcf"

"""-^ °' "'' '" *'^ •^^"'"^^h and ha've no^^

Pregnancy and lactation should be taken into consideration when
prescribing. Strong purges reflexly increase the movements oT theuterus and may lead to abortion. During lactation many drugsare partially excreted by the milk, and so may affect the cSdand m some cases even lead to poisoning.

'

The preparation employed is also a matter of importance Thusthe infusion and tincture of digitalis have a different action
'

When-ever possible a standardised preparation should be used, i.e. eitherthe pure alkaloid or, when this is impossible, a preparation whichhas been otherwise standardised. Ergot, digitalis, and Indianhemp are especially liable to wide variations in activity
Drugs som.t.mes appear to have a different effect in diseasef.om their normal action. This is not really the case ; they act Sprecisely the same way, although the results mav appear different

Digitalis produces decided slowing of the heart"in those forms ofcardiac disease m which the beat is very rapid, but it only slowsthe iK^at a little m health. Moderate s.imuktion of the vTgunerve will always slow a rapid heart much more decidedly than onewhich IS already slow. It slows a normal heart-beat of 80 more than

why the slowing ,s so much more pronounced in the quick heartof mitral disease than in the normal heart. Pilocarpine producessweating by exciting the nerve-endings to the sweat-glands. Yet
If the spine IS fractured and the cord crushed the sweating pro-duced by pilocarpine is very deficient below the seat of fracture

hv'inS
'''"°"

°/ '^'' ^™^ '" ^^' """^^ '' I^^^'bly over-shadowed

.^LS H 7 ""'""''''• T "*^'' ^-^aniples, wc mention thyroidgland, which cures myxoedema, a disease which is produced by a
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deficiency of thyroid secretion ; morphine in the morphomaniac •

antipyretics in fevers, and the various antitoxins, all of which will
be considered in detail later.

The time to administer a drug requires consideration. Hypnotics
should be given at a suitable interval before bed-time; purgatives
are best taken in the evening, and so on.
Drugs may exert an une .«cted effect either by having an

unusual action or by failing .o produce their ordinary action,
home of the so-called cases of idiosyncrasy admit of easy explana-
tion. Many plants contain more than one active constituent and
If one of the rarer of these happens to be present in excess unto-
ward symptoms may result. Opium should contain about lo per
cent, of morphine and act as a narcotic, but sometimes narcotine
IS present in very large amounts, even up to 15 per cent., and may
then lead to excitement or even convulsive spasms. Or the drugsmay deteriorate by keeping. Some of the evil effects may depend
on cumulation due to deficient excretion, as in renal disease. But
there are some idiosyncrasies which no foresight can allow for
In some people the smell or sight of a cat induces an attack of
asthma and the fact of eating a single strawberry has been known
to produce swelling of the face, attacks of faintness, and even
death.

The drugs which more usually manifest these idiosyncrasies are
quinine, the iodides, opium, belladonna, and the antipyretics of
the coal-tar series. Some patients exhibit toxic symptoms after
therapeutic doses of opium, some get buzzing noises in the earsaft-r
small amounts of quinine, and others are invariably made wretched
by minute doses of mercury. Tobacco in certain adults readily
causes cardiac disturbance and sometimes amblyopia. Even more
extraordinary than these is the immunity of Algerian sheep from
anthrax, and of white rats from various toxins to which their
brown-coloured fellows succumb.
Some cases of idiosyncrasy may be explained by cnmulation

Some drugs are excreted more rapidly than they are absorbed
and with these it is difficult to get sufficient drug present in the
blood at one time to produce a specific effect. Such is the case
with curare and potassium salts. Neither of these when administered
by tne mouth m moderate doses shows its specific action but if
they are injected so that their rate of absorption exceeds 'that of
excretion, the former paralyses motor nerve-endings and the latter
depresses muscle-tissue, more especially that of the heart.
Cumulation is the opposite effect to this. Small doses of certain

drugs constantly repeated may produce quite suddenly symptoms
of such a nature as to suggest either the absorption of a large dose of
the drug or a temporary deficiency in the excretion. Lead is only
absorbed m minute quantities, but if these quantities are absorbed
regularly, symptoms of lead poisoning, colic and paralysis are
produced after a certain time. During the period of absorption

,(
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^^t'^f^lcTrnS^^efi^,^^^^^^ ^t it is absorbed,
is reached, when it suddcnl produ""^^
some cases, no doubt the snHH.n « / "°"^ symptoms. In
the exhibition of a dmg mly^V^^^^^^^^ during
the result, say. of someLidental gastric effect ??^ absorption.

tio^':ffS%xrnX^r^^^^^^^^ -^ ^ ^ "

—

drug in the tissues ; aSdTfs"tateS fhnt ^k
accumulation of the

animal to strychnine, ^Vmgy^Zind^'^" susceptibility of an
with its continued admini^fatTon H,ff S ^^^^^ulsions, increases

excreted, and so the Tncreasen''-^ ^
^^^^'^^^ ""^'^ ''""^'y

even in this case to an accumnlH ^.'u'^'i^
'' """"'^ ''^ely due-

to a summation of effec s c^i^' "^^ '" '^" '"'"'' '^""
mercury, lead, arsenic.tSesL7d!g£lis" "'"""^ "^" "'*"

TOLERANCE AND BiMUNITY

sho|lTr:p™s:Lra"co":SL^^^^^^ - -.n drugs in what

rodents generally o Sicfthe h-h.
'^^ ^^''' ^'^ "P'"""' '^'

hogs to opium, cvan^Ss ar'Jnf.
''"'^ *° atropine, and hedge-

pofsons. Lt usSk al^rexaml^ThS'oTtn'^ ^"^ °t'-
hedgehog to cantharides. In the L nL.

'he Resistance of the
strated that there is no absoh.tP J ^ !' '* '^ ^^'^^ ^emon-
animal suffer much lesffrom this inSl''^"^ *""* *^' *'''"^^ °^ this

those of other animal^ Canthrndirtr"T°^"^
absorbed into the tissues anH iJ^t f '^

^^'^t'''^ constituent, is

and yet there 1 'rinflamJt,^^^^^^^^
in almost every other anS Wl?

th^'^^'"^^"^ such as occurs
for other drugs^hkh ar rtal'plo'nrsuch"" ""f

^ "^ ^^"«^'
mate, are as poisonous to these oceans t ti? f^^u^'''"'"

"h"""*

rabbit. We are still ignorant as ZfZ t'^^^^dgehog as in the
Judging from analogy we ',ht eVa/d t1,T/^

'"'^. ^°^'^ but
being due to a chemical coiubinatfon of ft ^'""T^^^

^<=tivity as

constituent of the cell whic rpn^l ? ^ cantharidm with some
form for excretion

^^^'' '^ "°"-t°^i^ ^"d in a suitable

of which is poisonous ^hen I von ' f^ P°t^«i"m ion. neither
Or it may bTdueT a r^wefTn.nf"'?- '"ll^"'^' ^^ the mouth.

and .i.„es, as . .rri^,tL^„'!:„J--*- J^^^^^^^
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by the ammonia which is Hberated by the tissues. Much lareeramounts of dilute acids may, therefore, be absorbed by man andthe carmvora than by the herbivora. This is a very important
tolerance since acid is particularly liable to be present in flesh-eatersand were they not protected by the formation of ammonia thevwould gradually be deprived of aU their alkaline salts. Chickens
are immune to oxalic acid when given by the mouth because their
intestines contain so much calcium. Any condition which lowersthe general resistance of an animal increases its susceptibility
to poisons. If a frog is warmed in tepid water it becomes mnrh

killed by administering cholera organisms with the food if Peri-
stalsis is previously stopped by morphine or if the gastric juioe is
neutralised by sodium carbonate, but not otherwise

Acquired tolerance is the result of habituation to the drug and
It IS freqriently very difficult to e.xplain. When a solution of oneof the heavy metals, such as zmc sulphate or copper sulphate istaken by the mouth, the albuminate is formed and the acid is set
free m tl stomach. These two factors, the formation of the pre-

Xif p . f^
•"

wl'T.°^
^''^ ^''^' '"'^^ *° P^°duce a corrosive

effect. But if non-lethal doses of such salts are taken habitually
they soon cease to have effect ; the mucous membrane becomes
tolerant to the effect of the acid. How this is affected is not knownbut the condition is in a general way analogous to the thickening
of skin which may be induced m any part of the body as a result 0Iconstant irritation.

^ 'c^uii. 01

There is little doubt that some degree of tolerance to arsenic maybe developed by habituation. The peasants in parts of the AustrianTyrol take arsenic to improve their powers of endurance Thev are
stated to begin with doses varying from one-sixth to one-eighth of agrain which are gradually increased till four or five grain. <f.. takenat a dose. Animals also may be habituated in a small <Usree toarsenic but the tolerance is difficult to obtain and the animals often

rWH /'T/i; J^^
^Manation of such tolerance is not easy

Cloetta found that dogs could receive b^ 'he mouth gradually
increasing doses of arsenic without poisonous symptoms If
however, the administration were stopped and a dose much smallei^than that given by the mouth were injected subcutaneously. gravesymptoms of poisonmg set in and the animal died
Yet this is not all, for arsenic may be absorbed even in the most

tolerant man, since it can be recovered from the urine
; why thendoes It not exert its specific effect in these cases ? One hypothesiswhich has been suggested is that an antitoxin is formed by thehabitual administration of the drug. This " anti " body is saido be present in the blood serum, f^r 8 c.c. of the serur^ rom atolennnt rabbit when mjected into a normal rabbit will avert deathm the latter, after it has received a minimum lethal dose of arsenicThis evidence is not conclusive, since the injection of almost any

i*
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protein increases the rpsief -i^/.- , r

it assists us in for^'ngTeZlntS^.^'^nl '? ?™^- Nevertheless
of arsenic depends u?on Us ioSon InH

*°/'?"*^'- '^'^^ ^<=t'°n
body and forms a coiAp^und wh"ch win n^t

'^^
'T'^'""^ '" ^^e

such are known, its action at Z-ll
"ot ionise, of which several

it combines is not an "^an?tS ''T^^
''"^ '^' "^V ^'^^ which

IS now used. In support othT''"^^ '""'" '" ^^i^h the word
;s excreted in the urin'^in some o4anSm"' p'h"'"

*^^' ^^^"'<=
1 he action of carbolic acid in th^^A Perhaps as an analogy
when injected into he bfood of a^aiil?^^''"^'- u

This substance
IS excreted rapidly as phenvKsulDh,?nV "f "^ ^^^ ''"^P^ates and
toxic substance

; but assSsZ "7 k^?'^'
^ comparatively non-

of. acute poisoning su^ne sltt^^^animal body with glycocoll and thirl u"^ combines in the
non-toxic and readily excreted rM f""'"^

salicyluric acid is

benzene derivatives combSe^th.I

^'^^'
'•^'"P'^^'" *"d """»«^ous

case less poisonous der?iat"ver Thl^'T"'"
^"^' ^^""'"g i" each

should be remembered TanTnlv be TT'^f^ "'^""•'^' "^^ich it

degree, can be explained m bv it, .« T
°P'? *" * ^^"^ ""»ited

as in the case of the other metll "'^ °" *^' alimentary canal,
after absorption by its coXnf'l' f

"^ "on-absorption. and (.
organic bod'y which^s readTy^^TxcTeted """ '"""^ "on-ionisabi;

org?n1ctLSrs!rch\1rr;i;^^^ -" - -ny of the
Moderate doses of alcohnlTl^ -^ '

mcotme, or alcohol.

only I or 2 per cent,texlted'unr 'V^' ^y' ^"^ Probably
be regarded as a protectiveTrocessff."^'^'

'^'' "'''^^"o" "'"^t
alcohol is in a condition of niJZenn,,! ""ru

accustomed to taking
in just as much nitrogen as hrZTn..T''^I'"'"' *•'•' ^^ '« takinf
to his dietary is to incTas'ws SISgTnousw ''v l^^^'"«

^''^"^^^
a poisonous action of the dm^ onTh?? '

'^^'^^ ""^^ i"dicate
continued, after three or foHay" tWs eZTl ^"* " '^' ^^^ '«

•« a slight gain of nitrogen to the bodv tk f'^^PP^^^^ ^nd there
and the tissues are caplwe of oxiS J^^ *°'''*^ '*^""* ^^^^ &""«
put in another way, tolerance ha, hi ^ ^ .'"^ """"'^ ^^^y

=
<"'

oxidation is brought about w - f
^^^"^ developed. Whether this

sufficient evidence to sSow^ HnH.'^V^^^^'^r^ ^^ ^^« "ot yet
particular ding sometirn.T'

"^^'*"ation when acquired for a
thus, drunka^d^s reSe If m'''.

^^'^''^^^^ *« ^i^d dmgs
than temperate peZe noT on arc ™T to produce an^stS
of the drug but LSus^ of sJructuTrh '" '""''''^ destruction
The habitual consumo^ on ^?

^^"^^^ '" *he brain,

tolerance; the inter^Z^of tlTr."'" "^T^^"^ ^^«° '^^^s to
produces nervous and^bodily miser^^^ tt' h "t" ""^^ ^^*^"'^^^^'
dogs are mjectodhypodermicallvShr^ ^ ^^" '''°"'" that if
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moTJhineTnTn'in^
'^'"' P*^!"°"'.^"^ happen again with the surplusmorphme until once again a stage is reached v/hen none is excreted •

hi oM • i K^? *\^ ordinary symptoms of morphinism can still

^nimalT'^lled^n''''\"'''-^T^
'^' ^^''- " ^^^ a tolerananimal is killed no morphine is found in its tissues, and hence the

e iSerfTom l'?^ ''f ^'^'Y '>' ^''•^^^•-- A" emuTsSn ,

flmir. ,.

'''^"* ^"""^^ incubated with morphine at bodytemperature destroys more alkaloid than a normal liver emuNsion under identical conditions. We know that the wlaponT ofthe living cell, by means of which it deals with incoming materiaare bodies we term ferments, and although we cannot yet sneak

dlr cS "; '? "^'''f
*^'^ transformation is brought Ibou by

mLfZ °^/" "^y.d'^^e. yet it would seem very probable.
^

Nicotine and atropine are other examples of drugs in which

fa hion'' f"'
habituation is probably to be explained^in a similarfashion. Every one knows that nicotine at first induces nauseavomiting, and generally makes the novice feel very iirbu i" toStance »s acquired, large amounts may be absorb^ed Wmiout anynoticeable Ill-effect. The natural tolerance of the rabbit to at opine

c^f the nil l'''/'"?."^^"
'^' ^^P^"^^ «" ^«th rate of destrucKof the alkaloid m the body and rapidity of excretion

of t}tt^^1^'f!t
*^^* " ^ ^™S '^ ^PP"«d only to a certain organof the body that this organ alone will after a time become tolerantThus, atropine, if continually dropped into the conju,!,^?iva soonceases to induce its normal effect and more atropine is reqSite "oinduce dilatation of the pupil. It is questionable if thisTa toler-ance Atropine at acks the nerve-endings of the third, and if thes^fib es are kept paralysed on and off, secondary changes kre produced

i^xs:'::::^'' ^ "^" ^ °" ^^^ ^^^^^^-^ «»'-• -^ para'

.nH!Tr'''''"^T^^T'?h^'"^°" ^'^^ antagonism between toxins

^^ml ilT"'-
"/l^dvisable to retain the word tolerance toTuchsimple bodies as alkaloids, and to confine the term immunity to a

.wl
".^'°"^''* ^^°"* ' y '^' Production of "anti " bodks"^ Bynjectmg toxins, or protein poisons, into animals, bodies are formed

"nttoxL ThV''''^
''"^

'""I
toxins inert; these are termedantitoxms. They are specific and protect against one toxm only.The two substances toxin and antitoxin, combine together chemi

DiS'tf ^n'^°^"
^*^' ^"'"^•" ^"^ Cherry, in the following way™Diphthena toxin passes through a Berkfelt filter covered withgelatine but antitoxin does not because its molecule is too large

If the toxin IS mixed with the antitoxin and kept at a suitaHe
temperature a short time the toxir no longer passes through the
filter, showing that some chemical combination has occurred

.nl i?/T ' '?'?i' '"""""^ ^"^ ^ ^^•^"'- '^ Wed and the"scrum
collected, this will be found to contain the antitoxin, which wheninjected mto an^^her healthy animal renders it immune to the
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eS^uf^Lcyrdexerta^ 'r
^^^^^^"^ P-tein-poisons of

tion. If nake Tre^Td on thiSj' -"" ''-'^' """' of inocula-
is developed in a few weeks^haMhe ;n"'^*

^'^''^ "^ ''"'"""'ty
t-s the ongina, fatal dil ^fv^b'^ Xtrour;:;^^^^^ ^-

PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION AND CHEMICAL
CONSTITUTION

intIr:S'.^tfsllltfur^t?^^^ "P«" '^^ ^h—

«

factor is generally nnTnown and r^n ?'l^'^'"g
^e"- The latter

analysis' The "^ZrTj'^^nsiTu^X'^ f^'^'T^
'' ^^^'"'^^^

well recognised and its nh^r^ i ,
^ *^^ ^°™^'" may be

several of its deriva iv?
™ ?^;'^'/'^'^"' ^' ^^» ^^ that of

were expected farmer fm"':^*'^^
determined. Great things

allied chemical Ss n Telatio^hrT 1" ""'"'^^ °^ '^^'^^V
action, and the future of nhaniaco^^^^^^^^ '^

pharmacological

'.^.. the building up ofcScalS''^''^'" '^^''^*^"*^^^^
have a pharmacoloeical^.S?

'"''^^^"^^es to order which would
not the .Sere TnaTysTSaraSn^^!^^^^^^^ "Pon, and
known constitution In snrh c.

^.?e'"»cal compound having a
sufficiently recoSLd StfT''^'^"' '\" ^"^' ^^''°' ^^ "<>*

which cannot te defected bv.n^^'' '" *^" "^'"g substance,

yet induce an entirely dffferenVacLnoTH
"' °"';, ^.'^P-^'. -ay'

to the fresh-water amcebr[n doses n^ r
^"'^'- 6^'"" '' t^^><^

1000 is not very toxir fo the sea am<^ba T^'^'T^
'^"^ ^^^" ^ '"

pilocarpine and phys. .tiemine h^fTf / 1"^° '^'^^'^"* alkaloids,

motor oculi in ?he sp£ er j^^^n^^
'^' nerve-endings of the

the third nerve is cut dos?iLf ' n
'° 5=°"st"ct the pupil. If

neither drug prXces^Sv?£ nn ?>."^ ""^ ""°^^^ *° degenerate,

time. But after this period th." ^'"P''' '^y' '" ^^"^ ^ week's
activity and producirns^rictLS oTZ"' ^^f^"^"^

"-^^"-^ "^
tigmine still has no effec?

P"^'^
'

^"* *he physos-

inThllmeti;" °TSitX'eTai:.rr ^° "^ ''-"^^^ ^^out
citing infiuence^of ith d^gs bu kter

jt^^^^^^^ol-hed the ex-

upon which the pilocaS... i.^^ P^""^'^^^"" metabolite

although the two dCgs appear to act'n ""I" -^^ °*^^^ ^-^^.
y^t^in all probability fheyTt^di^re^rS^^^^^^^^^^ SThe^^

-^^;^:i ts?:^ changn{v:;:^i5.iSt;r
modify its Pharmtrral ac'tfon^'ve^

°'
T^'''^."^"^

considerabfv

mouth is a violent poison but red'^^hn 7 P^'^'P^^'^^ g^ven by the

n.ainlyasregardsi{^h;^S]y^j;S:::n^;^^^
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And this alteration in physical chararfpric*;,^^ ;. a: •

explain ,he Whole dMcre„c'e[„ pha^X"al,.o„"ThTrc\i„'„°of certain hypnotics affordi another examnlf of tl,. i

„""""•

noted that they may he chemically inert bodies whirh »„,£??

system
;

in this way they inttrw^thSL^rl'^rTo;^^^^^^^^^^
nerve cells. The chemical constitution of hyiSLrof the bngroup ,s but an index of their physical propSe such as « -irrelative solubhty in the various tissues of the bod^. knd of o^mo i

ani l^.^"°'^f
'^' ^'^'""'^y °^ ^ «^Jt depends on various So "

p^uti*- ThoL^Sllt-S't ^.^/in?
srethrL^cisnheSf^rx^
TZTy i^nhTSol f'SS'Si^^Isltf :irTT?vanes with the amount o, ,k, and (OHnSet^J^^rythtt:

/OH yOH
= As-OH O-As fH\OH \ch'

Arsenic acid. Cacodylic acid.

thf^n?H-^"'
^"'^ '' °"^y '^'^^*'y *°^'^' ^"d has not the effects ofthe ordmary arsenic compounds because it .i^l

enects of

Arsenic and mercury, whichTnduce pr^ ouTd Lnts in'L'S"'ov^e thejr action to the fact of their absorpttn^ Ye? Irsel?c ^snot much more toxic than iron when the two aro infr li T
the circulation. In correlation witUhe ml^d act nn n^^"^ I"'"
metals (arsenic and mercury) is the fact t^at tllf .u ^^T *^"

which are to any extent volatile Ak. .V ^ ^'"^ ^^^ ""^^ *^»

of absorption of 'amlturcomUt^^^^^^

acd ,t is comparatively harn,les?on acc"un, of ifi ra"d 'S"™and not because of any alteration in its specific acio7
"™'

pWchTn?s;"a,;^= :nTindi "c«y ';j srcht;:"fn'sTru!°t

*=
In other words, the alteration is not due to the fn,„ < ^ "•

dtaeren. type of reacfon with the hlt^l,: S^t ttXTt'"tU
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It IS alworlicd Jietter. ionises tetter, penetrates the cell more easily,
or to some other altered physical proinrty. It is tiiorefore im-
possil)le to draw up general laws forecasting the action of a molecule
when It has l)een subjected to some small change in comjwsition
without knowing the physics of such a change. Thus, hydroxyi
derivatives of the aromatic series are said to Ix; antiseptic ; amido
derivatives antipyretic, and those which contain an amido group,
having one of i»s atoms replaced by an alkyl group, analgesic!
All such statements are futile and based on incorrect supjK)sition.
Any exact knowledge regarding the relationship Ix-tween chemical
constitution and pharmacological action is imjM)ssible, until we
know something of the chemical changes going on in the body.
. Nevertheless, in spite of these difficulties, we are able to give
-some examples of allied fx)dies having a different action, probably
in some cases directly duo to alteration in the chemical molecules.

If (OH) groups are substituted into the benzene nucleus the
action of taste is given to them thus :

—

OH
OH

Pvrocatcchol
(bittor).

NH.

OH OH

OH
Ri'sorcinol

(sweet).

oir

OH
PyroRallol
(hitter).

COOH

Antliranilic acid
(sweet).

/\ ??>-

Saccharin
(very sweet).

OH

OH OH
Phloroglucinol

(sweet).

NH,
(Very sweet,)

/\ co'>

Br
(First sweet, then bitter.)

/\ To>»

NO,
(Very bitter.)

So that the different effects produced on the senses in these cases
correspond with differences in tl-e arrangement of the molecule.
As a counterblast to such rea.soning, however, we should note
th.it dextro-asparagin has a sweetish taste, while Lxvo-asparagin is
tasteless

; that dextro-glutaminic acid has a characteristic taste,
while Isvo-glutaminic acid is tasteless.
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As tyiies of the relationship amongst the fatty compounds the

IP

lollowing examples are commonly given :

Marsh gas. Methyl chloride.

cfr,.n,

Melhylenr
(lichloride.

CH.n,
("hlf>rofr)rin.

CCI,

('arl)on

tetrachloride.

These IxKlies orm a series in which the ana-sthetic action Ix-comes
greater with the increase in proportion of chlorine. This diff.'rence
in action is almost certainly largely due to the difference in their
physjal properties, .solubility, volatility, &c. The chlorhydrin.s
afford still another example :

CH,OH

CH.OH

CH.OH
Glycerin.

CH,OH

CH.OH

CII,C1

CH.OH

CFf.n

CH/1

CH,ci cH,a cH/:i
Monochlorhycirin. Dichlorhydrin. TrichloMiydrin.

4

They all depress muscle tissue, and the greater the amount of
chlorine the greater the depression.
The fatty alcohols attack the nerve-cells of the brain and cord

and produce depression. And we may even formulate a law that
the longer the chain (the larger the molecule) the more active
they are; until a stage is reached when they are no longer absorbed
The relative toxicity of the more common alcohols is shown in thn
following table :--

Methyl alcohol* . CH,.OH Relative toxicity o 8
T^'thyl „ . . C,H,.OH „ ,

IVcpyl „ . C,H,.OH
R"tyl

.. . . C^H,.OH
Amyl ,. . . C^H„.OH

And, again, we believe physical properties which form a parallel
series with the chemical composition and physiological action
explain the difference in toxicity. No two bodies can be more
clo-sely related chemically than the two hyoscyamines (optical
isomers), yet some of the most characteristic features in the action
of the one are almost entirely wanting in the other.
The following examples do not so readily admit of a physical

explanation:

Ammonia and its compounds produce an excitation of the spinal
cord and medulla culminating in convulsions, and they also tend
to paralyse motor nerve-endings. If the hydrogen atoms are
replaced by alkyl derivatives the action is changed.

NH,.H NH,.r,H, N(r.,H,),
Ammonia Ktliylamine Tri-ethvlamine

(convulsant). (slightly convulsant). (non-con'vu'.sant).

* Methyl alcohol is oxidised more slowly in the animal iKJdy than eihvl alcohol andhence symptoms of chronic poisoning are apl to be more severe with the fcrmer suUtance
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Many of the natural alkaloids are derivatives of ammonia, and if

an alkyl group is linked on to this nitrogen the type of action is

changed similarly. Thus, to take one example, strychnium in big
doses induces convulsions, but methly-strychnium paralyses the
motor nerve-endings like curare, and convulsions are not observed.
It suggests an entirely new action, but in reality both the strych-
nine, the methyl-strychnium, and curare, which is aiso an ammonia
derivative, (i) paralyse the motor nerve-endings and (2) induce
convulsions. In the case of the methyl-strychnium and curare the
convulsions are not observed, because they are masked by the
paral3^is.

The nitrites owe their activity to the O - N = O group. This
group induces relaxation of plain muscle and converts oxyhemo-
globin to methfemoglobin. Amyl nitrite is a typical 1 ;ember of the
group, but nitro-pentane, which is an homologous subsUnce, shows

C,H„ON = O :.H„N<?

Amyl nitrite. Nitro-pentane.

none of the characteristic ]jhenomena. Further examples of this
type are afforded by the cyanides. The isocyanides are extremely
toxic, as for example ordinary potassium cyanide, whilst the

K - CisN
Cyaniae or nitrile.

nitriles are very much less active.

The following two bodies show remarkable changes in activity,
as a result of converting the sulphur to oxygen atoms.

R - N^;C
Isocyanide.

co/
NH,

Harmless. Very toxic.

Lastly in this series four bodies are shown below, the physiological
action of which, in relation to the structure, is very suggestive:—

N.'OH
,),

lCH,COOH
Betaine.

n]oh
iCH,CH,OH
Choline.

[(CH,), ((CH3),
nJoh n-,'oh
lCH,CHO (CH-CH,

Muscarine. Neurine.

A glance at these formula shows that neurine is a very unstable
body, muscarine less so, choline is fairly stable, and betaine even
more so. As the stability increases, the toxic properties decrease
so thai neurine i= much the most toxic, then comes muscarine'
which IS also very poisonous, then choline, and, lastly, betaine, which
is quite innocuous. This group is valuable, because the ph>-siological
action of these bodies presents so many similarities and the differ-
ences in their action are so decided.
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We believe enough has been said to show something of the diffi-

culty of this problem.

CLASSIFICATION

Drugs have been classified in a great variety of ways, chemically,
botanically, and physiologically, and even because they jjossess

common physical projwrties. But no ono of these ways is entirely

satisfactory. The Iwtanical classification involves the association

of aloes and colchicum, of caffeine and quinine, of orange-peel and
pilocarpus, none of which have common relationships. A jihysio-

logical classification is also impossible, lx;causc some drugs have
two or more important actions, and would have to be ticketed in

several places : such a classification would also involve the con-
sideration together of widely different drugs, such as magnesium
sulphate and castor oil. A chemical classification is likewise at
present im|)ossible, because the chemistry of many of our drugs is

not yet known. So we are forced to make an artificial classifica-

tion, partaking both of the chemical and physiolo^'ical. Thus,
the bodies derived from coal tar are described together and
possess certain actions in common to all. Again, the anthra-
quinone group of purgatives have a common chemical nucleus and
a similar action ; and conine and nicotine belong to the same group
both chemically and pharmacologically. The non-vegetable nar-
cotics form a group possessing no chemical similarities, but having
certain common physical properties which we have already men-
tioned and to which their action is due. The vegetable hypnotics,
on the contrary (opium, cannabis indica), possess no chemical or
physical relationship, but have a common type of action.



CHAPTER II

COMPOSITION OF PLANTS

wXiC n(^T\
comprises minerals, plants, and animals. Vi.al

fo^. ^ ^^"u'
^""^ ^"*'"^« *^^ "ot essentially different from

hJ^^y^^" ""'"^^ '^'^"^ •" *h« ™""^ world
; many v "Zroduc^

Ct^::V^',7ri'
'^'"'''- °^ ^-^ ^^"^ urelle u^rS

areXSo^et^ Tdirirr.'^^^^"-^
^°""^ ^" ^'^^^ ^^ -'^^^»'

anS"dt"xtrin"*H'~.'^*'''
^""^ '"^'"^^^ "^^^^hes. sugars, inulin

^lo^wNO + 2H,0 = aC,II O + r H curs . u^-xr
n. wate.. De,tro«. B.nzaJdehyde. Hydrocyanic

f-w_ . . . acid.

r.HiT'"'/'"'^';'"'
*^^ "ystalline glucoside found in the horse

allied thereto; and arbutm, which is decomposed by the fundus

aspergillus with the liberation cf quinol.

/\OH

c . . , OH
f*PO"»nf the name given to a group of bodies eenerallv dur..

SSilfc H *"o' "'l^ 1r' ri "'^^^ ^"^ Pc^Stfe^i^^,:;

and "
qumai^'Sci " nr"^

"'" ^'^'^^ '"'^ *^^'«^' "^^Potoxin "
quilJaic acid, are present, and are identical with two other
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substances present in senega root. It is probable that most saponins
contain the* quinol complex.

Fixed Oils and F»ti arc mixtures of non-volatile coni|)ounds of
fatty acids and glycerine. The more common fats are :—

C,H,(C,.H,.<),),

Pdlniitin. Stearin. Olcin.

Volatile or Essential Oils give the characteristic odour and taste
to plants. They are complex mixtures of various substances, the
three most imjwrtant members being termed pinene, camphene,
and limonene, and are classed together as the terjienes (C,„H,„).
The terixjnes are closely related to cymene, a body which is found
in some of these oils, for example, in oil of eucalyptus.

CH.x^„/C",

CH,
Cymene.

Stearoptenes are crystalline oxidised hydrocarbons, or solid volatile
oils. There are three in the Pharmacopceia, camphor, menthol,
and thymol.

CH, CH CH.

I

CH,—C—CH,

CH. -C CO
I

CH,
Camphor. J

Resins are complex mixtures insoluble in water, but soluble in
alcohol. When they are dissolved in essential oils they form
oleo-resins, such as copaiba and turpentine, and when with gums,
gum-resins, ammoniacum, asafoetida, galbanum and mynh. Pine
resin is the residue which is left after distilling the volatile oil from
turpentine

; it contains nearly 90 per cent, of the anhydride of
abietic acid. All resins are insoluble in water, but are soluble
in alkalies and spirit. Typical resins are those of guaiacum, jala]),

scammony and {xxlophyllum.

Tannins are a large group of bodies possessing a benzene nucleus :

they have an astringent taste, and combine with proteids and gela-
tine, forming an insoluble compound, leather. They are all more
or less soluble in water and alcohol, and precipitate alkaloids from
solution. They form a characteristic dark blue or black colour
with iron salts (ink). The tannins are easily broken up, some yield-
ing glucose and others resinous substances or pyrocatechin. Many
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OH

OH OH

produced by lx,iling with a littl/ackl
;"£._">'^'«'y-^'^ '-^ readily

C..H/^°"^'.

''^OO H (OH),
f H/) = jCm/ ''

(^A- COOH
\(OH).,

COOH
Tannin.

(^
.,.

acids to form salts Tho n„J^ii' i ? .'^"^^''^f
,•
they combine with

water or alcohol
* "" ™ "" """'"'y' T-iite soluble in

The following may be regarded as exaniples of alkalc)kls _H H
H /\ H H /\ H

H

O.C,.H.

H
NH

Pi])eri(Iine.

J(CH,)3
N-; OH

CHO

H

/

NH
Coniine,

"C3H,

(CH,^
(.'H,

CH,
C'H,

C'H,

NH.

NH.COCH3
Phenacefine.

NH
ii

C-

I

N-

N
Quinoline.

-NH.

Muscarine. Putrcscine
(ilecomposition of animal

matter).

-c:h.

CH,-COOH
Kreatine

(in normal muscle).
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fofpvl!inir^'?v.''^'
P'?*"'"" °^ ^"™^' °"g'" ^••e poisonous, such.

d/,frnvTl' f *''' '"^^' ''""^'"^- Like other j)roteids th^y are

whWre^L^Iri'?
'°'"'''^^' ^"'!^ substances in ricin and abrin.

Z\.A extreme y poisonous and are obtained from the castoroil seed and jequirity bean rest .-fively

substancfs"ofmt'io''~?-''*f '^^ '^"^^^
^ "^'"^^ '^'^"^s containother

matters hittP '"^f
^'"=^1 value, such as (he various colouring

StterTastP Inr,"''^'''^ ""^.T^
""'^ Physiological action is thfDitter taste, alcohols, acids, aldehydes, &c.

PREPARATIONS USED IN MEDICINE
The Pharmacopoeia contains a list of the preparations of thevarious crude drugs, as well as thdr method of ,) eparation T^e

miSuntllt' ^"h
.""'•'"^"y ^"'^^ '" hisS^riSpUons, al

S which ?Od'h "r'7^ ""^^ "^ "'^^"'^ matter: the ekect
01 wmcti It would be almost impossible to foresee To-dav thPphysician IS rontent to use one or ?wo at a time

^
Crude drugs are employed still when the pure active constituent

"dearW defirlT^t k^!^"^"^"*^^-
^he action of strycS

accSv H?t. '• /"'"u^'^'^y
^"^ '^^' °^ absorption have beenaccurately determined, whereas of nux vomica, the crude beanfrom which strychnine is obtained, little is known • hsrafeofabsorption has not been examined, and the effect of 'the other in

Snnot ten hr' "'TI'
^^^--'-d- « we prescribe this drug we

nine to bn,Hn!^
''™''"' ^' ^'^ S'^'^"^' ^«^ the ratio of strych-

tively
""^^ ""^"^ ^' '""'^ ^^ ^''°'" 3 : i and i

: 2 respec-

The only scientific procedure is to prescribe the alkaloid and all

dimfnTd'froTrpi""^ ""'^ ^^^"^^ '"^h* -^^ advantage beliminated from the Pharmacopoeia. This is only one examole of

^u'r7 llT/^'^t T^^ ^"^^^ ^^^ ^till employed! and in which apure alkaloid might be substituted with every advantage

follwinT^-^
''"*' ''"P^°-^'^ ^" *^^ Pharmacopoeia are the

mii'L'^t^dlyipr''
"'*"-^' "^"°"' '"^"^•°"^' ^^^-^^°-'

siJpi ^jf
*<'f-^^va"tageous for resins, volatile oils, gluco-

keeu'inSM
^"^ "^^"-^ ^""'--•PJe^- Such prep;rations

and'^inS.^'^"? ^'u'
*^.'''^°'""' ^'««^^"t from decoctions

D?enarpf^nn ' "".^'^ '^""'^ ^ ^'^P""'^^ ^'^'^- Alcoholic

Uquors
^'^

"'' 'P'"^'' ^'"^'' ^"^ ^°™« °f *he
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(3) Glycerine.

(4) Collodium.

(5) Olive oil.

• ^T'^.'-Tn^'^P*''^'^ ^>' distilling the drug with water and preserv-mg the distUlate. Aq. camphors and Aq. chloroformi are howeverobtained by simple solution. Their dose is i to 2 oz. or moreAq. laurocera^i is an exception, and its dose is only up to 2 drsince It contains o.i per cent, hydrocyanic acid
The following are official :

—

w.t"rw
(^'"

^^*7>-^"f
(a'^iseed uatcr).aurantii Horis (orange-flawerwater) camphoia; (camphor water), carui (caraway water), chloroformi(chloroform water), cinnamomi (cinnamon water)! destillata (dTstilfedwater), foemcuh (fennel water), laurocerasi (cherry-laurel wa erfmenth*p.penta. (peppermint water), mentha. viridis (s^armint water)p.mente (pimento water). rosa= (rose water). sambu^S (elder flower

Decocta.-Decoctions are preparations obtained by boilinethe drugs ,n a suitable state of division with distilled water in Icovered vessel for a fixed time, generally about ten minutes, andthen straining. Dose ^ to 2 ozs.
The loUowing are official :

—

Aloes CO., granati corticis (pomegranate bark), hamatoxyli (logwood)

«,jJl?^K^*r~^"^"f
"""' ^"' obtained by treating the prepared drugwith boiling water and straining. The time of maceration withhe water vanes. Dose ^ to i oz. Infusi ,n of digitalis 2 to 4 drs

Infusions of ergot, lupulus, and scoparium may be given up to 2 ozThe following are official :— j- 6 up 10 - oz.

Aurantii (orange peel), aurantii co., buchu, calumbs, caryonhylli

fo kram^S ;""??k"
''?'""• -«P--. digitahs. ergote. gLLniCO kramenae, upuh (hops), quassia, rhei (rhubarb), rossacidumscoparn (broom), senega., scnn*. serpentaria.. uva. unsi (bearberry).

Tincturae.—Tinctures are preparations obtained by di.^solvingout the constituents of a crude drug by alcohol. For this j.urpositwo strengths of alcohol are employed in the British Pharmacopeia
Rectified spirit, 84 per cent, alcohol by weight, and proof spirit,
49 per cent, by weight. ^ o

.
1 i^uu.

Some tinctures are prepared by a simple solution of the drug in
spirit, others by maceration only, and others again by maceration
with a portion of the alcohol for forty-eight hourst followed by perco-
lation with the remainder. y v ^^

The following are official :—
Aconiti, aloes, arnica, asafetida. aurantii. belladonnae (0.05 per cent

alkaloid), bcuoim co., buchu, cannabis indica (Indian hemp), can-thandis capsici cardamomi co., cascarillae, catechu, chirate. chloro-lormi et morphma co., cimicifugae. cinchona (i per cent, alkaloid)
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clTnif^cfo^?- l°-i5!'"
«"t-.alk^oid), cinnamomi, cocci, colchici seminum

Si ;.^ « ^' f "'"^' '1"""'"* ammoniata, rhei co.. scilte, seneJ

spfrit '^Th^^l^re'^'''
mostly solutions of volatile oils in rectified

fetSur"anisf^'."l'°"
"'^'"' "'*''°''' ^'"•"°"** aromaticus. amn.oni^

momr'jSri Tav?nT,'"'
''^?"*'' can.phor^. chlorofo™!. cinn^iiiumi, junipen, lavandulae. mcnthae p oerita! mvristi<-»> rf^ntU^rosmanni. vini gallici (brandy).

mjnstica;, rectificatus,

hnyi"h*'~"^'"''^
resemble tinctures in their mode of preparationbut sherry or orange wine is substituted for alcohol

^

The Phar'macopoeia contains eight :— ^

(o.t"ATen?alkairdfn'
•'"''''"' •'^•''' ^'^^" "^'•''^^'^' U-cacuanh^vw.i per cent, alkaloid), qumina;, xericum (sherry).

Succi consist of the juices expressed from fresh plants and nrpserved by addine rectifipH ^mVif ti,^ t n . .

P''i"is ana pre-
y uuiiig reclined spirit. The following six are official :—

BeUadonns, conii, hyoscyami, limonis, scoparii, taraxaci

urJ^ZtVu^^T'^-^''
represent the active constituent of thedrue

Linimenta are pre is which have an oilv soanv r>r

fn.^'f"-/^-''*"'"**) ^'^ ^"'^ preparations in a suitable form

ser^rss^^iur"'' ^^^"- ^-" -• «-^-*' °'^^ ^^^ini.

Liquors are solutions of different chemical substances in water

Acid chromici (used externally), ammoni* (used externallv) ammo
^Hs "a'^^LSvdr^;?"'^'

^'""°"" acetatis.LmonircTtSi •. 1^:

rnlnmKl
^'""o"- "*.. calcis. calcis chlorinatje. calcis saccharatuscalumb. cone, caontchouc (used externally), chirat. cone cusparii
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cone epispasticus (used externally), ethyl nitritis, fcrri acctatis ferri
perchlondi fern i^crchloridi fortis. ferri pernitratis, ferri persulphatis
hamamehdis (used externally), hydrargyrinitratisacidus (used externally)
hydrargyn perchloridi, hydrogenii peroxidi, iodi fortis (used externallv)
kramerias cone., magnesii carbonatis. morphinje acetatis, morphinai
hydroch ondi. morphinae 'artratis, pancreatis, picis carbonis (used ex-
ternally) plu.nbi subacetatis fortis (used externally), plumbi subacetatis
dilutus (used externally), potassae. potassii permanganatis quassiae
cone., rhei cone., sarsie co. cone., senega cone., senna- cone. scrpcntariiE
cone, soda; chlonnats, sodii arsenatis. sodii cthylatis (used externallv)
strychnina; hydrochloHdi. thyroidei, trinitrini, zinci ehloridi (used ex-
ternally). ^

Extracta may be solid or liquid. Solid extracta are prepared
l)y exhausting the drug by maceration or j^ercolation with a
suitable menstruum, the bulk of which is subsequently removed bv
evaporation. In the case of fluid extracts the evaporation is not
earned so far and rectified spirit is added to preserve the fluid
from decomposition.

Liquid Extracts

:

—
BelladonnaB lij. (0.75 per cent, alkaloid.s), cascars sacrada; liq

cimicifuga; hq., cinchona; liq. (5 per cent, alkaloids), coca; liq.. ergota
liq.. fihcis hq., glycyrrhizae liq., hamamelidis liq., hydrastis liq. ipeea-
cuanhae hq. (2 to 2.25 per cent, alkaloids), jaborandi Jiq., nucis vomica
liq. (i-S per cent, strychnine), opii liq. (0.7 to 0.8 per cent, morphine)
pareiras liq., sarsae liq., taraxaci liq.

Solid or Semi-solid Extracts :—
Aloes barbadensis, anthemidis, belladonna; alcoholicum (i per cent,

alkaloid), belladonnae viride, cannabis indica;, cascars sagrada; col-
chici,colocynthidis co.,ergotae. euonymi siccum, gentiana;, glycyrrhizjE
hyoscyami viride, jalapae. krameria;, nucis vomica; (5 per cent, stiych-
nine) opii (20 per cent, morphine), physostigmatis, rhei. stramonii.
strophanthi, taraxaci.

Mella, or preparations of honey. They are :

Mel depurutum, mel boracis, oxymel, oxymel scilte.

Lotiones are liquid preparations for external use. Two are
oincial :

—

Lotio hydrargyri flava, lotio hydrargyri nigra.

Pulveres, powders. Prepared by mixing ingredients and pas.sing
them through a fine sieve. Dose variable, generally up to about 40
grains:

—

"^ j t- t

Amygdalae co., antimonialis (dose 3 to 6), catechu eo. (do.se 10 to 40)cinnamomi co. (dose 10 to 40). cretae aromaticus (dose 10 to 60), cretae
aromat. c. opio (dose 10 to 40), elaterini c». (dose i to 4), glycyrrhizae
CO. (dose 60 to T20), ipccacuanhae co. (tlo.c 5 to 15), jalapa; co. (c'ose 20
to &)) kino CO. (dose 5 to 20). opii co. (dose 2 to 10). rhei co. (dose 20
to 60), scammonu co. (dose 10 to 20), sodse tat. eficrvcs. (dose 160)
tragacanthae co. (dose 20 to 60).
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Pilulae (pills).—The constituents are well mixed together in a
mortar; then kneaded into a firm mass with a suitable excipient,
and made mto the size and form desired by a pill machine. The
followmg are official :

—

Aloes Barbadensis. aloes et asafetidae, aloes ct ferri. aloes et myrrhs
aloes Socotnnae, cambogiae co., colocynth. co., colocynth. et hyoscyami,
fern, galbani co.. hydrargyri. hydrarg. subchlor. co.. ipecacuanha c.
sciUa, phosphon. phimbi c. opio, quininai snlphatis. rhei co.. saponis
CO.. scammonii co.. scillae co.

Olea.—Oils are of two kinds :—(i) The fixed, composed chiefly
oi esters of certam fatty acids and obtained by expression ; and
(z) the volatile or essential oils, composed chiefly of substances
belongmg to the benzene series, and are the products of distillation.
Dose i to 3 m. unless otherwise stated. The official oils are :—

Amygdalas, anethi, anisi, anthemidis, cadinum, cajuputi, carui
caryophylh, cmnamomi, copaibcc, coriandri, crotonis (dose * to i m »'

cubebae (dose 5 to 20 m.), eucalypti, juniperi, lavandulje. limonis. hni^
menthae pipentae, mentha; viridis. morrhuae, myristica, olivje. phosphor-
atum (dose i to 5 m.), pimentae, pini, ricini. rosae. rosmarini. santali
(dose

5 to 30 m.), sinapis volatile, terebinthinae fdose 2 to lom. ; ?to4
drs. as anthelmintic), theobromatis.

Mucilagines are watery solutions of a gur^-. Two are official :—
Mucilago acaciae and mucilago tragacj ..thse.

Unguenta.—Ointments are preparations having a fatty basis
and mtended for external application. The bases generally employed
in the British Pharmacopoeia are :— j f J

(i) Paraffin, a mixture of hard and soft.

(2) Lard, which is more readily absorbed by the skin than
' paraffin.

(3) Wool-fat, perhaps the most readily absorbed.
The following ointments are official :—
Acidi borici. acidi carbolici.. acidi salicylici, aconitinae. aqua; rosK

atropinae. belladonnae, cantharidis. capsici. cetccei, chrysarobini
cocainae. conn, creosoti, eucalypfi. gallae, gallae cum opio.'glycerini
plunibi subacetatis. hamamrlidis. iodi, iodoformi. paraffini, picis
Itquidae, plumbi acetatis. phimbi carbonatis, plumbi iodidi. potassii
lodidi. resinae. staphisagriae, sulphuris, sulphuris iodidi. veratrina.
zmci. zmci oleatis. There are also ten mercurial ointments.

Watery solutions of drugs are not absorbed by the skin since
they cannot penetrate the fatty constituents of the glands. Oint-
ments, however, if rubbed in (inunction) are absorbed and carry
the drugs with them. Mercury is often given this way.

Glycerina.—Solutions* of various drugs in glycerine. The
official glycerina are :—

Acidi borici. acidi carbolici. acidi tannici. aluminis, amyli, boracis
pepsini, plumbi subacetatis, tragacanths.
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Apomorphinre (dose
., to ,nni.). cocHin.c (dose -> to c m »(.lose

.,
to mm.), morphina. (dose 2 to cm)

' ^'^

offlcifrt
™° ''°'* """<"•' » l^"*™- The following syZZ^l

,ej,erall^have a basis o, .heohro^a (cocoa fa.,. ^h^tZwinlS

(,; fers. and i gr. opium)
morpnma (J gr.), plumbi co.

o,r:^s::frEit:;:.'''i;:-^:?X™^»vrf^r^
ing confections are official :- ^ ' ^^^ ^'*"°"'-

Piperis, rosae galliciE sennjc, siilphuri"

Tabellae (tablets). Only one preparation is official •-
Tabelte trinitrini (tablets of chocolate each weighing

, grs containing
lij^ gr. of tnnitroglycerin of commerce).

b -) {,rs..containmg

Charta (paper) :—Charta sinapis.

alcohor'--""''""-''^""
"'^-^^'^'^^

^" ^ --ture of ether and

^.

^CoHodium. collodium flexile, col.odium ves.cans (contains blistering

;sa:;:"-a^s;^i£rd-t^5^^
refer to the an^ount of active ingredln'Tfn'ach

-''
'

''' '^"'"^

bis:;;:;L^tgii.,^'^it^\r^^^',^';?- -'^^v*--^^^ (i^^-)«

redacti (, gr.), guaiaci res^i ' f„^\
^""^'^P^' S"'"™ <' g-"-)- ferriB ;.

guaiaci resma (3 grs.). .pecacuanhae
(J gr.). krameria
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morpninae (3^ gr.). morphina; and ipecac. (.' and ,' cr resoectivplv

Thfrjifn*/7 '"""^ ^^^""'^^ applications for external use.

(I in lornics Imt.' ^r k'"*^".'.
' '" ^^- ^'y^'^'^"- menthol, op

(' 10). p,c.s. plumb,, plumbi .od.di, resina? (adhesive plaster), saponis.j
Patent Medicines ..hould, according to the law comnlv withtwo requirements: First, they.houkl be an ongTnarSventron

l-atent Office so as to be accessible to the public.

vJtenrl^^^ ^ ^ P^'"*"** ^"* *h^* the majority of the so-called

Kdrera^^JeTet^mrdi:: ''' ''''' -"-' ^^^^ ^'^ ^

paSions"-
"^ "'* ^'"'^ *^' '"^^^^'^"^^ ^' '-^^ of these pre-

Aperient and Liver Phls
Beecham's Pills.-Mocs, ginger, and soap.

coatS wljS'JeirS"'"'
'"'"'•'''*' "'^"^"^^' -^ -• "^ I-PPe-int.

S'.?/'-'S /f ""Tir'' i''^'^
-Aloes, colocynth. and rhubarb,

in eachpm
'''^ ^"^ ^"'^-I'-l-PMlin

(J gr.). and aloes see. (J gr.).

"c"7:%nr"'j;Z^''^::
^'>"^-*'- -ff-n- Glauber's salts.and pepper.^coKsi^,//5.—Alom and cascara. with a soap basis.

"^

Saline Aperients

sium and sodium.

^""^-—""-iiroonate ot

:

LamMoughy Pyretic Saline.-Citric acid with bicarbonaie-oTpoT;;:

Cough Mi.xtures and Lozenges

tragSh! a'^dtgaT''^^--'^^^'^"^"'^^-
'-*"--' «^-"- "<l"orice.

pepptSt
^""^ ^---Ipecacuanha, oil of aniseed, and oil of

Preparations for Gout and Rheumatism

liiatrsGout Ptlls.-The active ingredient is colchicum.

Preparations for Headache and Nfvralgia

indica.ofofaSrd;%;Jprdwar;.^''°^^'' ^^•"^^>'^'"-- ""^^^^
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Preparations for Asthma

Plant's ti?«rw/f..-Ix.avcs of stramonium, lobelia, and green tea.

MiSCKLLANEOUS PREPARATIONS
p^"""'-' !'*"'*-'"*'') ^'''*-(») White-coated ajx^rient (dinner oiUsJ

-

L'i"pilis

'"

on 'r
•

'''''''' ^"1 '''••'•---t. (3) Vwn-ioated ffi:ache pills)
:

Oil of jumper and hemlock pitch

nonthn'
7„7;:;-';hosphoric acid, tincture of cochineal, infusion ofgentian, .md chloroform water.

jA/<>»-..j/)«r._ChIoroform, ether, hydrocyanic aci<l morphine can-nabis in.hca. ca,«ic.,m. ix<p,x-rmint. an.l treacle.
'""n""nc. can-

(a;t(:;*r::.^;:^^l^:•eT,'''"''^''^''^°"^^'^'-"^
-^ iodide of potass^m

thi^l[^
^'';*-S"ll>hate of iron, an alkaline carbonate, and liquoricethickly coated with sugar, and coloured with carmine

"I"o"cc.

iAo./fn«..- Quinine, phosphates, and hypophosphiies.
i«ff^/5 5rrM/..-Aloes. capsicum. lic,uoricc. and treacle.Steedwan s Teething Powders.~Cii\omc\ and starch

^^C«/.s«/o,rf5.-ir.-rmoglobin. olive oil, oleic acid, and balsam of

cJS::^ m^me:;""'"" "^ -^'^"^ '^^"' *" -^^*- -*»^ - ^ttlc red

Incompatibility.-Certain remedies may not \^ prescribedtogether either for chemical. ,>harmacoloBical, or physicaUeaLons

it^/n'?H
' '^;^'*' ^.r'«^''^"t knowledge'of chemistry shouTdTavo

ani/USS^;;^," '^ ''"""^'"^ ^"^^^'^^ ^-^»- -'-ate
(2) Decomposition by acids or alkalies such as

Na,C03 + 2HC1 = 2NaCI + CO. f }? O
(NH,),C03 + 2KHO = KfO, + 2H,o + 2NH

nitlous^ethen'"''""
'^ ^'"" '''^'"' "' ''''^ J^"*^^'"'" '°dide and

(3) Tannin and iron.

It is fx-'tter to proscribe potassium permanganate Dotassium
.od.de, tannic acid and mercuric cliloridJ alone.^ Phvsicd tcoTpatibles are such mixtures as ohve oil and water or magiesrumsulphate and an excess of alkaline tincture.

magnesium

STANDARDISATION OF DRUGS
The plants used in medicine cannot always be grown under thesame conditions. The soil, season, gathering tix^e. TaSrage' Ire
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would Ik. constant „"„',,.
,

""'' '^'y.' '" ""' '"''f "f " plant.

any corros,K,n.lini v r a i,

;''';;''* ^""^ «"''-'"y. and without
this reason it was S! 'u. st .::!;ir'7""'

'V '''^'"'- '^"^

Rested that this shouM ij ,1 ,,,
?' ""^^ '^ ^^'^"^ "r^^t sur-

-•natter which coulcl h ;;,t'um ''yf
*""•'""« "'-' total extractive

method was found usvk* s s • T '"""" '''"'"'^" •^"'^•^•"*- This
t.) extractive shows h-w^s T .l7''-"<a«^' "f active principle

<lecided that the a!nive pd, ,1 n 'f/'"^^ ^""^^''l"^'ntly it was
macop^ia demands t^^.V v i' ,,

"
^ , 'T

''^•^7'"'"««- The Phar-
nux vomica, and cir'-l.-ns

.';'""'"'''"'"• '^'"^donna.
total alkaloid, and ,k. pj: a ! ,.""; h"

'
T*f'"

'""^"^^^ "^
shall have their active ms/ ^

i
'

'

'i'"*'
•'"••'y-'aurel water

certainly a move in tic iLd.ti?^^r ^ow this is

Two examples willex laift /is n ""' ''"' T' '"^'''^'^'"'^ ^^ '^' ^"ne.
is required by^ e B itt ^fc.

L^^^' ""'"'. '"^
^'^-^-l' i"'hieing substance.

cent/morphine; UtirtX''''''* ""
'""'''" "^"* '" ^'

particularly nar'cotine w .ich LtLT,n I
"*'^" ''^^'"'^'^' ^"^

2 to 10 per cent. Now n'lrr tin^ . ' .
'"^ '" "'"V ^'""""t from

in certain preparatt^^s an co^iti"
' '^ '"« '"'^ convulsions, and

those of tile morph^/ Ai^^S^^'S,'i^,P^^-ts may overshadow
prescribing the active nrinciole inJ 1 i V * ""^^ ''^^ ^^°'^^d by
of the plant. It is tmeZt f m

''^ ^''' "'""^^'^ I'reparatioJ

whole action of the plants nl =^""'«"t'^f '^till a.ssert 'that the

constituent; and t is\- nodLrf/'^'T"'"' '^^ ^"^ °"« active
that we kn;w"n nos case the iT'

''"'/' "'"^^ '^' -"en^^nibered

st.tuent, but not o 1'^
".de drifT'"'T^ °' ^'^^ "^"^'^ -^"

and tannin, &c., affect t£?hsnn- 7 *l"'
'^^•^' "''' ^^t' resin

action of the dn^g i^ii
'' ^ ^ "'-"

""^^^''.^"--^'^^ "'A^ence the
find that these crude P nara tns ^^^i .^V"""

^oes on we shall

drop out from prac ica rai 'ut i • h
'"^

r'""
^"^^ "'"'^ »"

crystalline alkaio.ds wiH , Tb" ^'ted Th '^ ''^ ^ ''"^^

accomplished for some drutrs • m,in n.
7' ^''' ''''"'^^dy '^^n

supersedes the employme^^f crcl^trk^"'''^'
^'"°^^ '^"^^^>'

w£']tr.m;Si:i^;;rt:;^S:r'b;rr^^^f^^
on account of the difficultv nrin!t uv^ ^' ordinary methods
principle

; yet these are at lelstT'''^
of preparing an active

which are sfandardLd It has beenT '"V"
"^'^'^'"^ ^ ^^ose

strength of various sarnple ofLhal^lT';' ^°\ '^"'"P''^' ^^at the
and the different so-called nrH,! •^^/"'^^^ ''^"^'^ ^'"°'-"^o"sly.

plant vary even morrthantlern?H^^^^^^^ ^'^"^ the

principles are ve^y poLonois andt ^''^"'.'^ "^^"^'^ °^ these

they require standaX^gCch" ore hlnfh"''^ T''''''
^"^ ^^at

and, of course, the total amo,^nt^?i
^^'^^ ^^e crude preparations

;

is of no value is a^ indlrnt itsfS^ '''''''''' ^" ^ ^i^'-"

c
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It IS extremely im|Kjrtant that tliese drugs should be standardised

and so a new methcnl of effecting this has licen introduced, namely
to measure their activity on animals. What i)harmacology already
owes to experiments on animals has been pointed out, as well as
the fact that the ty|)e of action of any one drug having a specific
effect is the same in all the mammalia. So it has l«en suggested
that ergot digitalis, strot>hanthus, squill and Indian hemp should
be assayed by this method. Of course, it is not suggested that a
dose determined for an animal should Ix; at once referable to manby a simple projiortion, viz., th.- relative weights of the man and
animal. But a simple relationship between the dose necessary to
affect an animal and a man respectively having been once estimated,
in all future exiH>riments the animal simply serves as a test by means
of which the activity of the drug is determined. It is not justifiable
to determine the activity of, say. a digitalis preparation on a patient,
so that standardisation on animals is the only method which is
open to lis. The method is not so unusual as it may at first apiiear,
for the British Pharmacoiwia suggests as one of the tests for
atropine its instillation into the conjunctiva. Further, who would
ca- to employ an antitoxin of unknown strength ? It is just as
es.^..ual to standardise digitalis as it is to standardise antitoxin.

The preparations of digitalis, strophanthus and squill, which
are all members of a group of drugs which have a sijecific affinity
lor cardiac muscle, may be standardised in a variety of ways
First, they may l>e tried ^ the frog's heart : ior this purpose all
kinds of precautions a-e

: . ssary
; there must be no abnormal

conditions such as spawning, the frog should be of a definite size,
and the drug must be given always under precisely the same con-
ditions. This method is sufficiently accurate. These drugs may
be standardised more accurately by perfusing the isolated rabbit's
heart with Ringers solution, and subsequently adding the drug.

E:got affords another example of a drug which it is absolutely
necessary to standardise. Fowls form a sensitive reagent for this
puri>ose. as after a certain amount of the drug the comb and wattles
become gangrenous and drop off. Indian hemp may be mentioned
as a last example. The active constituent of this drug varies
enormously with the place in which the plant is grown, the season,
the time it has been kept, exposure, while many of the specimens
on the market are valueless. It is best assayed by injecting the
preparation into either dogs or cats. The animals after initial
stimulation become narcotised.

daSicf—
™^*^°^*'^ ^"^'^^^ **^^* ^^^ following drugs be stan-

Extractum opii (20 per cent, morphine), extractum opii linuidum
(0.7s per cent, morphine), tinctura opu (0.75 per cent, morphine).

vnr^tlT "!i"' 'T''* <' ^' *=*^°*- sf.V'^hnine). extractum nucisvomics hquidum (I 5 per cent, strychnine), tinctura nucis vomic*
(0.25 per cent, strychnme), extractum beUadonna alcoholicum (i per
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belladonna: („ ^ ikt c, t lH .il V n^'
alkaloid), linimentom

(o.6percent:tot.d'^lLod) cxtrtt^ t ""«r"'""' •^"^'•""na.
total alkaloid,, t.nctura 1^:C" ""

^^^^^^ (' I—"t.

cinchona. comix>sita (,,.5 ,H.-r cent totT.^ti ?
^"*^'"''')- «*n«^^t"ra

(<'i per cent total alkaloid ewlft
alkaloid), acetun, .,xcacuanh»

t"-..5 IK-rcent.tot/dakS v „.
' 'P^'^'*'^ "«"»>»• li,,uidum (..,.

alkaloid), a.,ua ^1:^:^Z7^'V^'''S!VV ''^^^""'- »"*^'

percent, jala,, resin).
' *' "^^>' t'n»^t»ra jalapa- (1.5

THE MODE OF ADMINISTRATION OF DRUGS

has a local action on t e r^ach-onf^^ ''^ ^^^' '"""'»'

it jToduccs an enormous ri^ in
""'y', '"* '"J^'^'ed intravenously

-sa,K>nin which is l^Zl Xen'givt^^S^ ^ ^ ^^^-^
"'

IK...sonous symptoms if injected un^der"he skin
'
**"'''' "''' *"

urinary tractT Poultice/ ^tte s "ll 7' '"^^l^^^tory and genitc'

caustic?: are used to' rciutTSv'cfl^XS'^' 'I^'^'T'(.argles and lozenges are emnlnvoH 7 fi ,

*°" "" *''*^ ^"^"i-

l.harynx and tonsuf• hu it s nZ '/''"" '"^^' ^^^ect on the

dcsLt affect the tonSls^c/SnTcrtHL"^^^
come in contact with them Thf. J *

" ''^ ''o*^"* ""t
«ue„cc^ l^ally by Ihl^^haJ. '^n't ""aSri^Vnir '" '""

employed for their local effort nn iu Xfl'ouf^- Injections are
the nose. The eye is esnedlll" th

^""•*°-"""^'-y ^^ct and on
nent. sometiLs^o7trp^^3:,;;5-';,^^^^^^ Jor ..a.

.^ -xam,,le, the use of mercury a^^a SfTctant md "^'"f'
^'•

for the spec al action of the dm/on tu
"''*""*^*^^^"t and sometimes

And, la.sl.y. drugs maT/^a,X to th^JicJum JT^

r^^^^l'^eZl'Zrl^^^^^^ ^ general effect,

this method they are 'ome imes IZl /?''" T""^^' ''"^ ^^^^^ '>y

the stomach. JexTmpirbi?mut?^aiX r
'^'"" '°^^' ^^*'«" °"

action on the intestines (vegSabtpurrsf'Ti,
"' '°'" ^'^'^'^ '""'^

generally given by the mouihtn,[rJ^!l'- ^^""y ^^^' however,

absorpfiin
^ "*'' *° J''°^"'^^ ^^eir specific effects afte;

Hypodermic Injection.—This method nf «,«r.i •

also occasionally used for their locS aSn ^ ^ ^^f^ ^'"«" '«

may be, injected to producriocaranlstLiaTr ^"^ '"/'"P'^'
minoi operations

anssthesia before conducting .

The n,e,.,«l has the objection ,ha, i, ™ay be painful i, an

I
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irritant substance is used. But its advantages arc great, since the
al)S()ri)tion of all the drug is ensured ; at the same time, the effect
is obtained more quickly, although it does not last so long as if the
<lrug is given by the mouth. A further advantage is that local
actioi on the alimentary canal is avoided. The fluid to l)e injected
should l)e free from micro-organisms and non-irritant, and the dose
alxjut half that given by the mouth.

Occasionally when a drug is irritant a deep or intra-muscular
injection may lie made : mercury is sometimes used in this way
in the treatment of syphilis.

Intravenous Injection.—Dnigs administered in this way
inunediately lieconie active, and their maximum effect is attained a
few seconds after injection. The drug, as a rule, is also excreted
rapidly, so that the action is powerful but short ; it may be em-
ployed, for example, during a paroxysm of malaria when quinine is

injected to alx)rt the attack. All drugs do not produce their effects
immediately after injection into the blood. This holds true for
the metals as a whole, for colchicine and for toxins and antitoxins.
An explanation of this delayed action will be considered later.

Rectum.—Drugs are often administered by the rectum for
absorption into the system, especially when it is desired to avoid a
local effect on the stomach ; this is not infrequently the case with
morj)hine.

Some drugs of a volatile nature—for example, chloroform, ether
and amj 1 nitrite, oxygen and nitrous oxide— are usually administered
by inhalation to produce their si)ecific effects.

ABSORPTION
Most drugi are given with the object that they may be absorbed

into the blood-stream and so give rise to their specific effects.

Drugs may be api)lied to the skin with this object ; but here, in
order that the drug may be absorlied, it must pass through either a
sebaceous or sweat gland, since absorption through the horny
epithelium is impossible. Now the cutaneous glands are filled with
fatty material to which water is impervious, and hence the drug,
which it is desired should be absorbed, must be dissolved either in
fatty substances or in alcohol, all of which find their way through the
fat : hence, cod liver oil, if rubbed into the skin, produces its ordinary
effect. Inunctions of this type are also used for mercury, as by
this means the direct action of the metal on the stomach and intes-
tines is avoided. In the same way, alkaloids and other active
substances, provided they are dissolved in oily preparations, may
be absorbed through the skin, as by this means they come into
contact with the living bioplasm of the glands, by which they are
taken up into the system.

When drugs are apphed to the conjunctiva of one eye they
diffuse and are absorbed locally, and affect the physiological mecha-
nism of this eye to a very decided degree. By the time the drug
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has iKH-n al.s«rk>,l into tlie Kerural lirc.ilatioi. it is so .iJlutcMl a. ...
IJroduce httic or no effect on the o,.iH)site eve. I ( is known t h..t h
strychnine IS injected sulx:utaneously in the region of the t.n.|.l«
It affects the eye of the same side (increasing the acuteness and
enlarging the field of vision) before that of the opposite side. And
It can be shown by chemical tests that such sul>stances as mtass.un.
odide sodmm sahcylate. or potassium ferrocyani<le. wlien injected
into the tempoiai region of an anaesthetised dog. find tluir way into
the orbital cavity of the near eye several mimites l^fore tliey am !r.-
detected m the op|^site eye. The dnig must, therefore, b.- con.hicted
at first by local diffusion not by the blood-current.
An obsolete method for promoting absorption of drugs from theikm IS known as the endermic. It consists in first removing the

epithelium with a blister and then applying the drug
When drugs are administered by the moutli they are absorlH-.!

principally by the upi^cr portion of the small intestine, the stomachand oesophagus Ix'ing almost inert in this respect. An exiK-riment
to sW the relative amount ..f a drug absorbed in different partso the alimentary canal may l,e made by injecting a known quantity
ot a drug, whose symptoms are easily recognised, >uch. for examnlJ.
as strychnine, which produces convulsions, into ligature.l portions
of the alimentary tract of an amcsthetised animal. The time
between this injection and the onset of convulsions represents
roughly the time of absor,,tion of a definite quantity of the drug.'Ihe following table shows the results so obtained :—
StomacJi Injection a grs. strychnine. Convulsions in 30 minutes.amuU intestine „ „ ,

aCsophagus „ ,','

" " " '"

Colon
" •• 5"

Rectum
" " " " '^

" »• *« .k **
•• '* / ft

So that the isolated rectum absorbs at least as well as the small
intestine.

ohfT/^''
stomach most drugs under ordinary conditions are

absorbed very slowly, but some, particularly alcohol, are taken into
the sys em rajMdly. Alcohol is not only absorbed rapidly, but it
decidedly accelerates the absorption of other bodies dissolved in itThe absorption from both the stomach and intestines is in-
fluenced by the amount of food present. In some cases the foo.l

^Lf'
?nto combination with the drug: this, for examjjle, is the

case with tannin, which combines with some of the albumen in
the food and forms an insoluble tannate of albumen, a Ixnly analo-gous to leather, whereas, if the stomach is quite emj.tv, the tanninmay produce an irritant effect on the epithelium, and ev'en penetrate
the superficial part of the cells, inducing vomiting. Absuiplion
also depends on the form in which the drug is administered : thegums and resms m tinctures and extracts tend to prevent absorption,

ii;. At
^^'"'"'^tration of such preparations absorption may bedelayed for so long a tune that the active constituent, or a large
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ill

JlH

i
liii

hydrocyanic acidgeTs Into th. I^
g'-*'.^* rapidity with which

volatility. iSe mfchanism bv Jh^l"^."
^^''^"'y dependent on

K and LI ions absorbed so easily when tho SO anH «„•

..f':EiT.,r,-:;s±;;2.r'i"s:"'-

to induce DoisoninJ "^"ff .°': ™""ths oi ingestion may be required

^mnnnfc
^"^"'"g- ^n injcctiou into the circulation of eaual

serious esuts" The 7^ """ '^ ^**^"^^^ ^'^^ almo"t equ^Jly



CHAPTER III

ALCOHOL

not'^n^n?-^'""*""' 'T*'*'
"^ '*^y^ hydroxide C.,H,OH and shouldnot contain more than i per cent, by weight of water The

TtrLSl^in??^^^^^^^^^^ '" *'^ '""^^ ^""^'"^^ ^--^- '^'^hown

Brandy.
Sherry .

Claret .

35 to 50 per cent.

12 to 18

10

Public-house beer
Pilsener lager.

5 per cent.

3-3 ..

hv fh. if f.f^
'" 'P'"*' ^^'"^"^y' ""^''^y «"d rum) is fixedby the law m this country at 25 per cent, under proof, L, about

36 per cent, alcohol. Beer is a fermented sugar infusion c^ntaimng a bitter. The best material for fermentation ^ malt,

?nrm^ril fl^f^^ ^[[^ "^« ""^ P«t^to '« ""en used. Hopsform the best bitter. Win3s are produced by the fermentation
of grape juice, and the alcohol so formed never exceeds 13 Trcent., as the growth of the yeast is then arrested. During Ihe

Thfl"^^^ .l''''T ^^y f^^
""''"^ ^^^^'' ^'^ fo'-n^ed which modify

of wineTnH /^' ^^'°^
M^'

^'^"^^^ '' ^^^^^^^^ ^y the distillatioJ

rno^ !' WM "f
^^^^"'y co"^«'ns a greater concentration of these

Tra n In^ ?— ^^''^^- ^""^^ '' °"^" '"^de by flavouringgram spmt. Gin is gram spirit to which oil of juniper coriander

HiS^i ff

"'
f^'^' "^^ '^' ^h°'« *hen redistillecf. Wh sky is

distilled from fermented malt or grain. When freshly prepared
It often contains deleterious substances such as fusel oH whichgradually disappear with age. Most of the "whisky of commerce

"

'r.T^^i
from alcohol which is flavoured by keeping in a sherrycask—the so-called patent-still spirit.

^
Alcohol is prepared by fermenting grape sugar with yeast.

C«HiA = 2C,HpH + 2CO,
Glucose. Alcohol. Carbon flioxide.

This change is brought about by a non-organised ferment " zymase "
which can be obtained by pressure from the yeast cells and which
IS analogous to the various ferments which, in late years, have been
extracted from intia-cellular juices.

* ^**f*!?,^'~^*'^
^*^*'°" °^ ^'*=°*^°^ o" *he skin depends upon (i)

Its volatility, and (2) its power of absorbing water and precipita-
ting proteins. As a result of the former action the part to which
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i

evaporating or if it is ruhbod ^ifo ? ^^f.^^'"
^"^ I^revented from

Alcohol augme„,r?LX^7;L°,rict£ ""£"'"'
'"^f

"'
mainly by the direct local arfion !.f fV i ^ '

^"''^ '^ produced

membrane, but not entTrdv since the fl

™^ ?,/^' ^^^^"^ '""'^^^^

if the alcohol is absoS fro fJ T'! '^'" augmented a little

between the action of^coho .nd rf '"'fu''"''
^he difference

carefully distinguished Tht formt
''" ^' ''''"'^'^ '^^""^^ ^e

of juice;anddo?snotind.,r.tl! 11 .
""P^y augments the flow

tion when^he gSnc ceS are freelr'"'"'''''"'^
^"""^ ^*^^^^-

juice, though containing an ab"ni^n/T^ *^" '"^^"'^"t

not convert'proteinsTnt'o peptone" " hydrochloric acid, does

protidf Tt Ttrzi'TX Tf'''''' ^^^ ^'^-^- o^

example, 200 c c of a .Tnir . f f.^"''" *^" ^*°'"^^h. For
in the%tomach of a doel^wh^rh ;.'°^"'r "^u^^^"'^^^

^^ P'^^^d
absorption was complete "na^.t^h^^'T"'

^^^ ^^" "^^*"^«d ;

the absorption of Zdies whir^ T ^°"'''- ^'"°^«1 fastens

and this property is ocrasionaltrH^"^™^^^^^^^ ^^^^°^^^d in it,

of drugs. The flow of DancrelLT
"'^ °^ '" *^" administration

result of the aug^nTed flow of h TV^ -^on^ewhat increased as a
which convertS pro secretin^S.T '^^v!™'"

'^' ^^"'"-^h
the small intestine in o secretin the LtTe

'•
k ^'kT^^ P^'"* "^

the pancreas. '
*^^ '^"^'^ '^ absorbed and excites

smti??oLTas*a!JnTu;;;LS^^^^ -n in

It gives rise to a gerrXehn/of ^n w' ''"''.l'
""^""^ ^>'^*«'"-

for scrunles • anri +Ll ^ well-bemK, with a lack of regard

considered ' The subiecTSZr °'
^''T ^" ^P* *° ^e left'^n

and less shy At X s^mTtl^r ''I'-l'- '"T ^^^^'^""fident,

and the em'^.tion^sfde Tf hr^h^raJtt'S^nounced : for examnlp fKn ; f'^^^^^^^J
becomes very pro-

choleric pugnadourr^d thi , "^r,-^'^?'"^
hilarious, the

so influencecfexhiS 4 exres. T "f
°''^ lachrymose. Peopleexnmit an excess of motor energy, all their move-
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ments seem lo be more livelv hnf t^ lo i *u •

The patient is convinced orthe hr 11

'^^J^/heir natural dignity,

pressions; he is no onSr at ^In
'^ °/ ^^'^ ^^^^^'^ts and ex-

his dictun, on al "uS Th s ' £n.^n''^.'"' '^ ^^^^^ ^° fe'^
deception; the observint onlooker note S' ''' ^^'^^''^'' ^ ^^^'f'

are ill-chosen, and that thT^n.ri^
^ expressions and words

analj-sis. NevertheIss these off '"t
conversation will not beer

ri.se to the popuLr co"^^^^^^^^

have naturally enough, given

stimulant.
conception that alcohol ,s a valuable cerebral

and all the sensations llnfS^ ^^°"''' '"^''^ pronounced
and the move^^trgainir ^hisTo^ttSn i ' n^^.Tand sleep, which er^.^lJJ

'^.'\^°"^'t'on is followed by stupor

^^^^^^e^^^^^^^^ anJ coL.

ne^e:^ryV£^^^^^^^^^^^ -^e ^^ action it is

certain pirts of the cental ^ ''"'"^^'^^'y ^^^^r that alcohol excites

the fact' that after a sma^
1"'

f'"'""-
™^ '^ ^^own by

shortened.* Simple reaS „ 1 me ifaTfirT''' T'f'''''
'''

mental associations such as m.th^ } ? *.
^^'ckened. simple

more rapidly and soml IT?^ "^""'J^
*° rhyme, are performed

whisper.'are'facSfta^r fS TmatjSr'^ '' '^'"''^ '" ^
shown byjacobj are estimaS mor^c^ratdv 'and L^H ^'^'^ '^

evidence has already been giveTtrshow tS'fh^
.'''^'''^''"•

TKcti wh-^h'"^^^^^^^^
hyptxcira^S;;^^

""''-' ^''^ ^'

of Two ways xLTrst'IhV^
'°'"*'

I'''
"^^^^ ^^Pl-"ed in one

whobelieve?ihaItLto fiV'sTlL'l't^^^ ^.
*^^* '' ^•-•

nervous system, and later depTese'the^'T^^^^
to all the facts which we havpTTnf S^" ?^ '^'"^^^ attention

some evidence of stiiTlati^n of fr'"^ ^''.f
^y' ""^ ^"^^her gives

sidered under respiratTon "
"''^"""' ^^'^^ ^"^ ^ ^^n-

tha?^crilelt7exe^;^^^^^^^^^^ «'^ -hool claims

nervous system but that on Z "'T^^'"'
"''•°" °" ^^e central

beginning^ Th; deprlssL foi nL "^'^'y. '*• ^^P^^^^^^ ^^"^ the

man becomes more reflS loses he f. /
inhibitory centres. The

.timS" '"""' "' """"" '''"<^ » '-"' »'.™«I to bo the r«.l, „,
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The motor ex-
and the "briUiance" of the after-dinner speaker,
citement can be explained in the same manner.

whpf^i ^''^''^''''I?^"'^
'" ""PP^'* °^ *his theory is almost over-whelmmg, and all pomts to the fact that such quantities of alcohol

tnnTn T^^.u^^ '^"^"*'*y ""' ^*^°"^ °* '"^nt^ opinions buttend to lesson the power of clear and consecutive reak,ning.

.ni fK \ k"
^^°'^" by many observers that attention, judgmentand the higher mental processes are retarded at once by amSs

whikt sli^Sr'^'r*
'° •"'" "*^- ''^"^ ^^^^P^"" showedswhilst simple motor processc. are at hrst accelerated, psychical

processes, such as arithmetical problems or reaction time^ involving
choice, are never facilitated.

vuivmg

Ach studied the influence of alcohol on perception Hecaused a person to read through a small slit a continuous seriesof meaningless syllables written on a revolving drum, and showed

Ah TV^ °""'^ °^ '^'^"'^"^ S'-^^tly ^"^"'^^d hi^ perception
Aschaffenburg experimented with four compositors: they were
all moderate drinkers but one, who occasionally drank to excess.Their occupation IS one requiring skilled muscular movementsand a considerable amount of cerebral work. Their ordinarywork was repeatedly measured and an average obtained. The
admmistrr.t,on of moderate doses of alcohol diminished the outputand injm ., the quality of the work, the bad effects being shown
especially i the second quarter of an hour. Reis found that themean error of the eye in the measurement of distance was in-creased after alcohol. Much of this older work is, however, un-
reliable, having been conducted by faulty methods ; Rivers ;umsup the situation by stating that acohol in 20 c.c. doses is withoutany decided influence on mental fatigue. Whether depression ofhigher rontres can account for the stimulation of the lower centres
or wheti.or there is a direct stimulation of these centres as suggestedby Binz we have no means of absolutely determining at present.

Finally, alcohol and allied drugs give rise to a condition bearinga strong resemblance to the dissolution of insanity. Just as evolu-
tion is the building up from the most simple to the most complex,
so dissolution IS the breaking down from the most complex to themos simple, and in the insane the symptoms, hallucinations, &c ,are the outcome of activity of nervous elements left uncontrolledby higher centres. So with both alcohol and insanity the latest
developed centres are the first to go. Both classes become more
emotional and more easily excited ; later ihey lose their voluntary

law'^fdillfi^on"'
''^^'°^' ^^"P^^- ™^ ^'"^'^'^ "'"^*-*- ^^r

Circulatory System.-That alcohol is a circulatory stimulant ispopularly supposed to require no proof, but so much controversy
has been occasioned that we describe the effect in some detail.
I

For this purpcse the action will be considered under four headings
(1) pulse-rate. (2) heart, (3) peripheral vessels. (4) blood-pressure.
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The pulse-raie is influenced by three factors which should beehmmated be ore we have a right to assert that alcohol by a directaction alters the rate of the heart. First, excitement in any form

excitement the experiments must be undertaken under condi-tmns in which the patient can be kept free from all disturbing in

?hr>l.
Secondly, any form of peripheral irritation quickensthe heart, and gastnc irritation, which can be induced by stron'a^ohol, has the same effect. This error is avoided by seefngS

ndurln h
'' ""'"

u^""''^-
'^'"^^'y' ^^'•d'^^ acceleraUon may teinduced by any substance which lowers the blood-pressure W^

et '2 f^^T^^n'^Vi^
'^^* ^"»"^^^*'°" '^ not'Lppircable, a

hS as moderate doses of alcohol are concerned, for theblood-pressure does not fall.

When alcohol is administered in small doses to those not ad-dieted to the drug, and with due regard to the precautions mentbned

This Pff^.t H ^^
""-culation the heart becomes decidedly slower.

tained if the vagi are first severed.

Th?s"i?^hJcr'',f'''^°' ^^u^
''"^" but definite stimulant action.This IS best shown on the isolated heart perfused through thecoronary vessels by the method of Langendorif. The aSfon ofaminuteamount of alcohol (o.oi too. i percent.) to tLSaUni

fhnih "^^ * ^'^^^" ^""''^ °^ contraction, which is quite evident

onS 'ThT^r^
comparable with that produced b? the crrSctonics. The same effect can be demonstrated on the pithed animalby measunng the outflow of blood from the heart before and Xrhe adm,„.stration of alcohol. This is done by recording the change

explrLrntTn
°

H
''

""'^l'
^'*^ " cardiometer; fort successfSexperiment no other substance, such as chloroform should havebeen previously administered.

It'^s'tmeiL^'l
'^\^"1^' ^'^ "°* """^h ^'^^^ted by alcohol.It IS true the superficial vessels are dilated considerably andthe warm glow and flushed face after takine alcohol £ Th.

result of this effect. But the su,.rficial vesefs do no £havquite m the same way as the internal vessels
; atropine d^latlsthe ormer and constricts the latter, and yet both Xcts Iredue to some central action. Alcohol at first tends to cottrtcthe ordinary systemic vessels. This action is partially centralfor we know that the medulla directly or indirLly's exched

'

SmVl" f"?-
Pr"Pheral, because perfusion eitherthrough the

in^^./r*'"^* T^^l^ ^ith a fluid containing alcohol alwaysconstricts the vessels at first. Large doses of llcohol dilate allthe vessels throughout the body
The blood-pressure generally rises ; one reason so many people

bv7hf.? f

'^^ contrary is because their experiments were^vffiby the use of an anesthetic. A typical effect on blood-pre^sure is
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1

shown in Fig. i
;
the animal in this case had had its cerebral hemi-

spheres destroyed but had received no anssthetic. The increased
pressure is due to vaso-constriction, both central and peripheral
in ongin, and to the increased cardiac output.

Alcohol then has some title to the term circulatory stimulant.
It probably produces its action on the heart bv providing it with
an easily assimilable source of energy, since alcohol perfused
through an active isolated heart is used up and oxidised.
Teniperature.—Alcohol lowers the body temperature, moderate

doses from i to 3 oz. causing a fall of about half a degree centigrade.
This must be produced in one of two ways, either by increasing
the heat loss or diminishing heat formation. The formation of
heat remains almost unchanged with small doses ; an exaggerated
elimination is the principal factor here concerned, the dilatation of
the skin vessels allowing an excessive loss of heat. It is wrong
therefore, to take alcohol before going out into the cold. If taken
at all It should be in a warm room after exposure to cold so that
the vascular glow may not be the means of inducing a fall in tem-
perature.

°

The evil effects of alcohol before exposure to a lower tempera-
ture have been demonstrated on animals. A number of smallmammaha, some of which had received a dose of alcohol were
exposed to severe cold, and it was found that the animals 'which
had received alcohol invariably succumbed first.

Action on Voluntary Muscle.—If a small injection of alcohol *
IS made into the lymph sac of a frog, a considerably increased
amount of work can be obtained from the isolated nerve-muscle
preparation, as compared with the work from the same muscle in
the opposite leg, which has been kept free from the drug.

In man many experiments have been made with the ergograph •

these on the whole go to show that alcohol increases the capacity
for work, either under certain conditions or in certain persons or
for a certain time. Some, as F^r^ and Kraepelin. believe the increase
IS temporary only; others, as Joteyko, that i* only occurs in some
people. Schnyder has shown that during starvation alcohol
increases the working power of muscle, but to a less degree than
other food-stuffs of equal energy-value. The work of Hellsten who
also used the ergograph, is the only investigation which proves
the injunous influence of alcohol on the capacity for muscular
work

:
and he used the enormous dose of 80 grms. to obtain a

decisive result.

Rivers has pointed out that in a properly devised experiment
the work of the operator, who is living under definite rules must
be measured by the ergograph daily for some weeks. It is not valid
to administer on one day a drug and regard any result on the work
done on that day as due to the direct tion the drug; the

* 0.01 grm. alchohol per gram of frog.
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psychical effect of taking a drug will in itself influence the workIn his experiments, which are the most reliable on the ergograph apotion was administered every day, sometimes containing alcohol

cr.l^T'p™'' "?' ^T '^' ^*^*^ »^'"& "'^'^^- With such precautions Rivers found that alcohol in doses of 20 c.c. had noinfluence on muscular action.
As far as man is concerned there is no reason to suppose alcoholhas any direct action on striped muscle. The effect can be ex-plained by Its action on the central nervous system, and in thestarved individual, probably by its food-value
Respiration.-Binz claims that alcohol has a direct effect on

i^riiT^K °'l ""Tl"-
"" '^y '^^' ^'•^^holic beverages have a

.? nf^i fT*" f'f^^
stimulating action, and that the effect

brandy ^^ ^ ^^ ^"^ ^'^^ ""'""' °^ "'^ *^°"^""t ^"^ with

»l.^K^^^^
""^^ of evidence aakes it quite clear that small doses ofalcohol increase the oxygen absorption by about 3.5 per cent

tWs Z^r^^" '"J;^"'' T"^ ^y "^"* 4.5 per cent. But whether'
this action depends on direct medullary excitation is another

of"Rtr;»i:T^*' ^"'/''^'"P'^' whilst agreeing with the resultsof Bmz says they are due to gastric irritation. He claims to haveobtained a similar effect by the administration of an aqueous ex-

n 1^11T 'yf f^K *^^* ^^^ administration of^morphine
in small doses obliterates the effect of both alcohol and mustardby depressing the excitability of the mucous membrane. It cannotbe accepted, however, that alcohol produces an effect on the stomachin any way comparable, as regards local irritation, with that ofmustard

;
and the use of morphine is not legitimate in this experi-ment since It has a decided depressant effect on respiration andno action on sensory nerve-endings.

The most probable explanation of the stimulant action of al-cohol on respiration is that it is due to an indirect effect. Alcohol
causes an increased loss of heat from the surface of the body, and
herefore, heat production is augmented to make good the loss-
the fall of temperature, which is very small, being the difference
between these two processes. This means that there is a com-pensatory increase in the oxygen intake and increased combustion
According to this explanation alcohol should be regarded as an
indirect stimulant to respiration.

Metabolisrn.-Alcohol in moderate doses is oxidised almost
entirely in the body, and. therefore must yield energy. Atwaterand Benedict showed that when 2J ozs. were given daily to a mannever more than 2 per cent, was excreted unchanged in the urine'
Since no intermediate products of oxidation have been found it
IS generally assumed that this alcohol is completely oxidised' tocarbonic acid and water. Oxidation is accomplished slowly be-cause the amount of alcohol found circulating in the blood soon
after its administration by the stomach is roughly proportional
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to the amount given, and. especially after small doses remain,almost constant for at least two hours
' "^

AIM a Fat Sparer—The most reliable experiments on alrohnlare those of Atwater and Benedict. They ?eqS a man to

Ir L* '*',«!. ^"'^ sufficiently ventilated chamberin which he l"vedfor several days and which served both as a calorimeVer and arespiratory chamber. By this m.ans both the total heat J^lnout and the interchange through the lungs could be meLSWork was performed when nece-.ary by turning a fixed hirvH.'wheel wh.ch revolved a dynamo : th^e current from thK wa it
ThTZ/ 'r^ ""^ '^' ^'''' g'^^" °"t recorded The woricdrneThe diet and excreta were daily analysed. Bv experiments in thf^ashion ,t was shown that if 4 oz. o^i alcoh^teSTrLpla;
111^^''^""'"''"' '^'°"«'= ^^^"« ^^^"^ « fi'^ed diet, the Sm^amount of energy is utilised still, and roughly the same h^t
e^xt^rTh" f••

^"^ ^' ^"°* '^''' ^'^°hol is oxidised and^fnce noextra heat is given out it must be usefully burned, ,• ; it soares the

sin r °^'^*-
u^*^^"

'^^ ^'""""t °f alcoho adminfsteredis

SL'^sro^er^f^lhTt^tnt^
'''' propertyma/runt

ust sufficient to supply the needs of the body-,..., there [fLIther

udde"nTv^'?KH"
^"^^*-" '^ ^"""^ that when carb^hydJa e Issuddenly withdrawn an ,ncreas3d loss of nitrogen is immedStelv

nSl"'of thJ^'^'Tl*',^'
*^^ tissue-proteinI oxireSfor tt^needs of the body. The loss may be avoided bv substitutim. Tnequivalent amount of fat for the carbohvdrate hn? if i k^ •

substituted the increased loss of n'Tro^en s^J 'rer^2s TnH°' awe can go even further than this, and s?:w that ifTr" ' '"^fa
Scohof'S his'di:;'™^'"""'

equilibrium, the simple adlition of

fh K^i -^u
^'^^ increases nitrogenous loss. Besides ^uDolvinPhe body with some energy alcohol, therefore, exerts a todc^Sresulting m an increased protein metabolism

'

Supposing now that experiments of this type instead r f ocmnving only a few days are continued over a longer period Th^JEi
LtL tiLnft"?.^'"^

""•^'^"°^^' ^"t thVtSsapptntWbecome tolerant to the poisonous action of the alcohol It nolonger produces a toxic effect, and so can act now as a p/otdd

Rosemann in a series of expenments added alcohol to a dietarvjust capable of maintaining nitrogenous equilibrium. The alcS
fTn, I"""'"'"'!? '°.' ''Sj^*^"" ^^3^'^"d the amount wa^Tncre^dfrom 20 C.C. on the first day to loo c.c. per diem towards the endrfthe time. He showed that from the twelfth to the eiehtmithday there was an average gain of 2 grams of nitrogenlo the Si
;i;n' th^:dd:?a!c':hr

^^^-^^ ^" ^^''^^^ ^^- ^ ^^-^^ ^^y
.
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Experiments of this type show that if fats and carbohydrates

are removed from an efficient dietary and replaced by alcohol
there IS first an mcreased loss of nitrogen (toxic action) ; but in a
few days the tissues adapt themselves to the changed conditions
and the metabolism again assumes a condition of equilibrium at
about the same level as before. Yet if carbohydrate is removed
without replacement by alcohol the diet is insufficient and is shownby a considerable loss of nitrogen.
One experiment by Offer on a healthy man who was not ac

customed to taking alcohol will make the situation clear. The
following figures show the daily gain or loss of nitrogen to the body
under the conditions mentioned :

—

Period i.—Diet alone.

Period 2.—Diet + loo
grams of

alcohol.

Period '3.—Diet + 100
grams of

alcohol.

Period 4.—Diet alone.

Period 5.—Diet with
added fat.

Grm.
Loss, 0.3441.

Loss, 1. 1689.

Gain, 0.2335.

Loss, 0.0 1 10.

Body nearly in nitrogenous
equilibrium.

Toxic action on tissues.

Tolerance l)cginning to be
established, and alcohol
acting as a protein-spar-
ing food-stuff.

Gain, 1.5654.

The increased nitrogenous breakdown seen in the second period
in this experiment is apparently due to the effect of alcohol on the
tissue-cells. The equilibrium which develops in the latter stages
is the effect of tolerance, the cells now being able to oxidise the alcohol
as It reaches them. Other and probably more reliable experiments
than these have failed to show this toxic atJon on the tissues, and
It IS now generally accepted that alcohol can spare protein in the
sarne way and to the same extent as carbohydrates such as starch
and sugar.

Now that we understand how alcohol .ffects the tissues we will
consider the question " Is alcohol a food?" It has been already
pointed out that it is a fat-sparer and also a protein -sparer,
especially in those moderately addicted to its use. Further it
surpasses starch and sugar in alimentary value because weight
for weight in contains more energy. This evidence alone would
unquestionably place it in the category of foods. In excessive
amounts It has, however, a toxic action. That is to say, so long as
the amount of alcohol in the ody can be oxidised and destroyed
by the tissues it acts as a food. If, however, this amount is exceeded,
the alcohol exerts its specific action on the central nervous system
and induces certain toxic effects ; and in this sense it is a drug. In
this connexion it is well to remember that an excess of ahnost any
food substance m the blood may induce toxic effects • sugar for
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example, may m time cause fatty degeneration of the tissues
About O.I per cent, rf alcohol in the blood is an amount with which
the tissues can readily deal, and is unlikely to cause much action
apart from its effect on metabolism. Alcohol to the extent of
0.5 per cent, in the blood is sufficient to cause profound intoxication
Ihe food value of alcohol depends on the dme and the decree
of tolerance. It is a food in so far as it is oxidised in the body

:

It IS a poison to the tissues when an amount is present in the
system greater than can be dealt with at the time. Its special
value as a food in disease is determined by its very rapid absorption
under circumstances when ordinary foods are only absorbed with
great difficulty,

•

^«*="*»on-—Alcohol in moderate doses undergoes oxidation
in the body but i or 2 per cent, is excreted in the urine The
oxidation is slow, because the amount circulating in the blood
remains constant for about two hours after the administration ofa small dose. The kidneys have no special excretory power, and
the unne has been found to contain no more alcohol than the
exact proportion contained in the blood.

MATERIA MEDICA
X. Alcohol Absolutum.-Should contain at least go ner cent

alcohol, C,Hj.OH. ^ '

a. Spiritui Rectificatus.-Rectified spirit. Ethyl Hydroxide (00per cent, by volume).
«= vv"

3. Spiritus Vinl GalUci. Brandy. A fluid distilled from wine
Contains not less than 43 per cent.

Preparation
Mistura Spiritus Vini Gallict. Tr„^ fljp

Dose, I to 2 oz.

Vinum Xericum.—Sherrj'.
Contains not less than 16 per cent, by volume of alcohol.Vmum Aurantii.—Orange Wine.
Contains from 10 to 12 per cent, alcohol.

Sodii Ethylatis.
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ANiESTHETICS. NAJ^'OTICS. HYPNOTICS

The term narcotic or st>,Hj»ifi< ii .,s widest sense is applied to a
drug which produces ce L n dv'.r ; sion. The narcotics may be
divided into two classes: I'l. ,)v tic which act by their direct
chemical affinity for nerve- -llh, sici as the bromides or morphine
and the indifferent which p ^ hably ... t physcally. Only the latter
group are considered in tb.s iiaptrr, ind '.; •

,, ay be subdivided
mio anastketics, drugs produ .i,- .im , . ., , isness; hypnotics, for
promoting sleep; and nar {<; pioj. a) ances which give rise
to a condition resembling ,;c ma. It ni.L'* jo. be imagined that
there is any hard and fast liiv Ivjtw. en these urtificial subdivisions •

on the contrary, all the mem' -rs :..w tht ime type of action but
owing to individual differer ces in absorption and excretion some
are spcially adapted for ^articular uses. Hypnotics, although
inducing the sane general effects as the anesthetics, are used only
to produce m'pcrfect consciou.-,nes.s -sleep ; because being com-
parative':, 'lowly absorbed and excreted, a definite quantity
of the substance will remain in the blood for some hours,
and So prolong the depressant action. Narcotics or hypnotics
administered in large doses give rise to complete anaesthesia.
Urethane, for example, when given to a rabbit in doses of i or 2
grs. behaves as a mild hypnotic, but if an injection of 100 grs.
is made, it forms an excellent and complete anesthetic. Such an
anaesthetic would not be suitable for man on account of the pro-
longed action of the drug-about twenty-four hours -and on account
of the difficulty of just gauginji the dose, so that whilst anesthesia
IS complete the medulla retains its activity. The term anjtsthetic
has com^ to be used in a limited sense for drugs which are very
rapidly absorbed and excreted, i.e., the volatile drugs chloroform
ether, ike. With such the effect lasts only so long as the adminis-
tration IS continued. They are quite unsuitable as hypnotics
because they act for too short a time.

CHLOROFORM
From the most remote periods surgeons have sought the means

to relieve the pain of operations. The internal administration of
drugs seems to have been the time-honoured method. In China
Indian hemp was used for this purpose. The stupor produced
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hv^nnll''"'''"'^
**'*' '^'°/'^' ^^'^ employed by the Assyrians, and

t^ takrn7H '-T'''"^^
••" '^' ^'^''- ^" '*»«^ times advantage

TK fi

intoxication produced by alcohol,
fhe first suggestion to produce anassthesia by the inhalation

rnent on lumself that nitrous oxide had the power of relieving tcSh-ache; the proj^crfes of this body were not properly real^however. tUl some fifty years later. Morton first made useofet^^
^ an an^thetic in 1846, and Simpson is credited, though «?onglywith having discovered the use of chloroform about a year lat?r

Chloroform is a colourless volatile liquid. It sinks in water

in alcohol ether, ohve oil and tur,H,.ntine. Sometimes, Specially

rhi, ,S'"l fI'^^^ure to light. decom,K,sition occurs and carbonyl

n^ iJT ''"."""^ " ''y^'rochloric acid -all of which are irritant—may be formed thus:

—

4CHCI, + 30, = 4COCI, + 2H.0 + 2CI.
COCl, + H,C) = CO, + 2HCI

Deaths during anesthesia are due to the anasthetic and not to
the trace of impurity which may be present in it. Chloroform
has much the same action when applied externally as alcohol but
is more irritant. If it is dropped on the skin it gives rise to' the
feeling of burning followed by blunting of sensation. If the vapour
IS not allowed to evaporate, or if the chloroform is rubbed in*o the
skin It acts as a rubefacient and irritant, and should it contain
alkaloids in solution their absorption is facilitated.
Symptoms of Inhalation and Action on the Central Nervous

System.—The symptoms of chloroform inhalation closely resemble
those of alcohol-narcosis. With chloroform the excitement stage is
very much shorter owing to the rapid absorption from the large
area of the lung-capillaries, thereby inducing the rapid onset of
anaesthesia. For convenience of description the symptom are
divided into three stages, (i) A preliminary stage characterised by
a feeling of excitement and by various reflex effects. The local
action of the an.nesthetic on the respiratory passages gives rise to
smarting in the nose and conjunctiva, and reflexly to coughinr
and salivation with hypersecretion from all mucous memb. res
with which the ana;sthetic comes in contact. The action of tli
vapour on the nasal mucous membrane induces two other reflex
effects. The first is on respiration; not uncommonly the .ini-nal
holds Its breath voluntarily until forced to breathe by asphyxia
If a little chloroform is held near a rabbit's nose, the animal stops
breathing before any of the vapour has had time to be absorbed
This IS due to irritation of the nerve-endings of the fifth for the
effect IS not seen if either the fifth nerves have been cut. or if the
interior of the nose has been painted with cocaine—a drug which
paralyses sensory nerve-endings—before the unasthetic is
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ItTo L nr-H
^^'

r'°"'^
''^''' '' °" ^^' heart, which is slowed.It also IS produced by irritation of the fifth nerve-endings in the

painted with some local anaesthetic. During this stage the face

uproanousness of thedrunkard; and here, as n the ca^e of alcohol

tTon is blun pH tI '" ^^'"""^^• ^''^'"^ "^ ^*^«"^^^' ^"^ sensa-

th?™ 1

,^^ respiration is irregular from the struggling •

thl e'x^cUemenT^^"^^'
^"' ^'^^ ^"'''^ ^"^^^^' ^^^ - ^ -"'tlf

(3) The third or ancesthetic stage now gradually ensues The mii<5rular system slowly relaxes, and the reflexes disappear the pu^^^^^^^^reflex beingoneof thelasttogo. The pulse and ?e?pTratLnaS^

SnettucTth
*''"

--'^f,-^^
the pupil is aSttlecon'racte^bemg in much the same condition as it is during ordinary sleep

ing Jabl^f!"™'
°' *'^ """'°"^ ^*^ees may be sefn from the folTow-

' Irritant action of the vapour on the nasal and
bronchial mucous membrane.

Reflex eflfects-coughing. salivation, respiratorv
cardiac. ^ •'

Disturbances of judgment.
Loss of memory and self-control.
Emotional tendencies.
Disturbances of special senses.
Analgesia.

Vertigo and ataxia.
Quickened pulse and rise in blood-pressure
Increased respiration.

V Dilated pupils.

Coughing, retching, vomiting.
Delirium varying from shouting to inarticulate

muttering.

Tonic and clonic muscular spasm.
Reflexes diminished but still present.
Unconsciousness.

Respiration irregular from the stiuggling
Pulse accelerated and pupil dilated, both from

excitement.

I

Muscular relaxation.
Loss of reflexes.

Breathing regular, often " snoring."
Decrease of respiratory exchange.
Fall of temperature.
Tall of blood-pressure.
Pupil smaU, but does not react to light.

Stage

Disorganised

consciousness

and
analgesia.

Stage 2.

Excitement
and

uncon.sciousness.

Stage 3.

Surgical

anaesthesia.

1

^
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bulbar paralysis.
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Stage 4. f Loss of bladder and rectal reflexes.
Paralysis of vaso-motor centre (great fall of blood-

pressure).

Paralysis of respiratory centre.
Widely dilated pupils.

I (ireat depression of cardiac muscle.

The action of anjesthetics is characterised by the same nro-gressive paralysis of the central nervous system that h^s beendescnbedwUh alcohol, except that, on account of the rapfd onsetthe excitement is even wilder. As in the ca.se of alcoho so here

"oT- and th'^"
''""^ *'^ ^^^'*^'"«"* "^ evidence of stluEtion

.

and the same arguments are applicable here as those whichhave been already discussed for alcohol, but with the additionalevidence that excitation of Ihe cortical motor area^ gives rfse ?o adiminished effect after chloroform inhalation

sensorrpartM";S 1 '^'\'^^' ^^'"'^ ^^"^^^ ''^"''^bly affect thesensory part of the central nervous system before the motorThis has been shown for chloroform
on the spinal cord of animals by de-
stroying a limited small portion of
the pia mater. Inhalation of chloro-
form will not affect this portion of the
cord since the blow}-vessels are de-
stroyed. Supposing r'ig. 2 to repre-
sent the spinal cord, and "B" t' be
the portion deprived of its pia m.iier,
stimulation of the sensory nerves n'
produces no reflexes. But stimula-
tion of the sensory nerve N.^ gives
rise to reflexes not only in the part

i'®','
.^"* '" *^^ rest of the cord

" A," i.e., the motor cells in the por-
tion 'A" must stiJI be intact.

Fig. 2.—Diagrammatic View
OF THE Spinal Cord, ofWHICH THE Portion B
HAS BEEN DEPRIVED OF ITS
Pia Mater. (Cat or Dog.)
During anaathesi.i excitation of thauoi aiui uc iniacr. »«,„„,* *

x.
'^ excitation of tha

Later, the motor part of the cord ^"f
«ci.SVtJ;;^"u^Ss?.°fle";:2f^„?t

Jso, since direct electrical BturaiL"i!.%'i!o^%r/,u^X"*b$,T
jroHnroe nn affar.*- Tl Hence the anesthetic doe» not affi.^> .1..'The

_ — »..„ ... i.iivnu (Jdris supplied by A
is paralysed also ^.^,

stimulation produces no effect,
medulla is paralysed last of all.

Action on Respiration.-The effect of chloroform narcosis onespiration .s much the same as that of any other form of narcosS^In the first siage the irritant effect of the vai>our on theSmucous membrane gives rise to either slowing ir cessation o?Theespiratory movements. These effects are reflex, and are producedby irritation of the fifth nerve-endings. Duri;8 the cxckement
s age respiration is necessarily irregular, and af a resuk of ?hlstruggling ,t often happens that a large amount of tSe vaUu?IS mhaed. In the anesthetic period the respiration is sKfand shallower than normal. The Hyderabad Commission concEfrom their experiments that interference with or paralysis o?rSjhS
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tmn was the only means by which the heart's safety was jeopard-

w" i^,^
"""^

^""T
*^^* '^'' Commission was wrong in its finding

«?HfiS
""^°'"P''^^t.^^ resj)iratory failure never causes death il

Zlu r^T""*'"" '" '''°'"*^d to. Failure of respiration s

IS of httle sigmficance compared to the conditiolT^f the h"art

dnrint '^'P'T""'^ ^''^^ange undergoes considerable diminutionduring chloroform narcosis, sometimes 50 or 60 jkt cent maTn"v as aresult of immobility and fall of temperature T);; .1 h

nfHl..w * ?-^ well-known fact that the great majoritvof deaths m men resultmg from chloroform inhalation, occuTEgthe first mmute or two of its administration-befor; the surgeonhas commenced to operate. A similar type of death can be Tn

tr^t^H 'S'^'^V"
^°^' ^y '^' '"h^'^^'°" of a few whiffs of concen-tra ed chloroform vapour. This effect is due to sudden inlTbition

Crated dose 'oJ^^'if%'^°"V '^ '''' ^^P'^ absorption o? 1 on
""

carSlanes TLIlrh .""
^"'"u '^t

^''^' -^"^^^^^ ^^ pulmot.ary

SrS centre in th'''"J',/''f
^''''' '"^^"'^ °^ excitement of

TJtti}.^ -l t
"ledulla, because it cannot be obtained in

.TJ !. ""^f- u^''^
b^'" ^''^ ^^^e'-^d. or « ^1 dose of atropfne-

heart he automatic action of which is diminished by the effect o^the chloroform on the heart -muscle.
The Hyderabad Commission failed to recoeniso tV.,c r,,^.* •

portant action of chloroform, because in t^e r^^H^^^tTThVi^'

A
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depression. Inhibition when once induced in man is very difficult

to treat. The patient at one time is apparently breathing welland has a good pulse and contracted pupils. In a moment hispulse flickers and stops, and his respiration ceases generaUy some
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MlTesi?^ ITn^J';^
"^""^ °^ ^'^^^ ^"""S the fourth stage Tfancesthesia. Under these circumstances artificial respiration mi«f

Th^vlTr^' '?^ '"^^"•^'' ^^°P*«d to bring back the heart-SThe best hope of success is from the injection of Tsolution of a?ropine into a ven. It should be washed well in with a saline so ul

Fig. 4.-D0G (Decerebrate). Left Ventricle and Blood-pressureUpper curve represenU the extent of the ™. .-„ .u. ...

PRESSLRE.,,
• -' ""'* '""'""-LK AND BLOOD-PRESSURE

bunng the period A chloroform wLinS'ial^" "'7« represenu blood-preiure.

t^^iT.-::^oV:':n^f^^-^--^^^ i^veT'T.e"fir:;r ts:

l!nnc'° *i^*
" ""^y ""^"'^ *he heart, depress the vagal terminations, and so overcome the inhibition. This treatmen s SelJo b^successfu

, the heart has not been completelylnhibit^'t
+^ A '^ XL ^ inhibition is complete, and it is imoossihlA

^'^^^. ^^*'^"* " " ^ °^ -*' P-^^^y - -h Smen?
»iPoV?^f'^*'°",°^

chloroform vapour besides the vagal centre

can be sho>vn by the cross-circulation experiments of Gaskell aSd
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Shore. Two rabbits, A and B, are connected toRether so that thP

SotVa^'tid oTB^lf^r^^"^^' '^ ioinedrtreaani:;indoi one carotid of B; also the cranjal end of one jugular vein of Bwas similar y joined to tlie cardiac end of one ufular of A Ifchloroform is inhaled l,y rabbit A it is absorbed b/the luLs'and

Sr^ed'Td'"'!"
'° '^^ '''' '"^^*- The cardiaVmu cle' s de

al? W 'f V "S^'f *1
diminished and the blood -pressure

d1 ectlv rthe b .in T;' I"'"
-^""^^ '^^ '^'^ cross-circulationdirectly to the brain of B where it stimulates the medulla (vaso-

F.G. s.-DoG (Decerebrate). Cardiometer (,-..., Heart-volume)
AND n.p.

tended with tlood. onlv a smill prororl on Sihi^h ""'"'n^' ."^ ">= ''^'"' '^^o"'" ^iv
B.P. is due to this eB«t oa theK as toe clrdi n"'l"r'

'^"'''* ">^"''''- '^^ '»» '"
rises. Time = sees. ' ""^ "™''"= 'VS'"'<= improves the blood-pressure

°i A, "k"? ^^J'
^^"^ peripheral vessels in consequence constrictand the blood-pre^ure rises. The same effect is^prXed byTn-'jecting a solution of chloroform in saline into the brairthrouKh onecarotid artery

: the blood-pres.sure rises from stimulation of thevaso-motor centre. In any case, the central excitation is onf^transient and is quickly followed bv depression.
^

oul^ r^ "
xu y '^^^'^''^' ^^ ^"-^^ °^ """^^"lar tissue through-

i
5^^^^-..T^^ ^"""^ h^^'"^ ^f an anim.-,l beats regSlvand rhythmically so long as the coronary arterie? are Sr usedwith warm Rmger's solution or defibrinated bl.od, and thfrnovements can easily be recorded by a lever. Chloroform mar^edltdiminishes the force of contraction of the muscle : the SLcTquick y
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ventricle (upper SeTS^T^'' *"• '"*^'' °' contraction of th*

dilafes^* Sr*'*^i!^*
P°^ ?* ^^ heart-muscle diminishes the orean

Ujtorofonn depresses the plain muscle of th* tr.«»i. r»_
experiments show that the net rS^of .kwIT^- ^PP*'?'"***'

exdtement. ^S^cSri^^^te^^^^esSS'^i,^^^
blood-pressure and dilates the skta-vSk ' ^* **^'ofe. nl&es
strictioB soon gives placeto daatSS.n^; ^ *'*^*^ «**
on the centre Ind Se?Hs^^£ the ultmiate action both

5 «- -t^ijtimS!S7tJ^a^:^^*«^ *-

^AiL^^!!S^' ^^I
™*^*^« ^ P^y**^ throuJhits^Sg^

no nerve-supply, and vet thev Hn»t7;3" uf^ 7**'*'* contam
typical prim^^^c^SiSon ^ ^** '*"'*"' chloroform after the

the'^Se^t^Ftt'S^Jderi?/^?" '" ^1** "*«« ^-* on
^urition the tete''rt:;;'t?or a^e ve^^^tie TnSu^SfD^ anesthesia diminishes all movements oJ^lail^u^"""*^^-The temperature steadilv faUs w^h !vijr

™"*^-
this is not iSore than a^LfTdJIlt ,°^"*? Precautions

after prolonged an«tS <^jl of^S ? o^-'J^"' Hl^*'corded. The cause must be l<SrS fo^/J^ .-^ t ' ^"T ***" '^

CUoroform tac««« the «c«U™ of ,ritag.„, dUorite. ph*
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of alloxuric bas« sich i^ric LS "If? f.^'^ogen is in the form

prolonged chlorofom SSklTtiL S"/' "''**"** '^'^^^ After
heart and ^^^C^T'^^^^"^^T '" *^^ "^"•
chloroform admin^tered foV^verT^^^u ^ '^l

amounts of
give rise to atrophic cSh^L of Se 11^^ '""^ "^^ ''""^ ^°

puSS'^iTSbe'^alL'The''^ **;
tl?^

'^«^ ^«^-« ^he red cor-

sometime folbS^^n^^th'S^at^ay'U C't^tJ^^J!""^-
-^^»^

of the nudeusSppi^' 'S'^t^ S?«^*•
^ ^5°*» ^y dwelling

fatty droplets S^^^'^^^^^^^' ^^ the presence of

an^thesia^ beenls^JL t^Ws^calSj-""^ '^'^ «*-"«

snf^i^Zt SldJi^foT Jf"^r* ^^"^y by the lungs. A
for both the°L3Ll^":S^^,/°^

°;f<«-^
^ ^^-

latter owing to the hvrWhu^^ •j .
**""* ^^'^ increased; the

ChloroS^is onfof t£^^^*°*^ '°'™^ ^y *^ combukion!
acid in ^e'^r.^'tl^iTnuSySce"*'? rfT*'^^^^^
solution, and someUm« gives rS toZ'id^J?

reduces'Sng',
Yeast wiU not grow in sudi a iSe ""** '"^ '" P'^"*!

ETHER !

it iss ^^''^t^^xt°^„srt^;!?* °^ ^°-^°- '^^
tween the two dr^ ^ ™'°*'°" ^^^^ differences in action be.

liqSrSbl^^^i,Lrir/S;-t-^^^^^^ and inflammable
by heating the latte^TSohJric Sh ,.

^P'"«P"«1 fr<»n alcohol
when the following rSn SiSZ * ^^''"P*'^**"^* <>* ^40»C.

CAOH + H,SO. = H,0 + r H.HSO
C.H.HSO, + C.H.OH « H.SO, + W\ o'

It is used to dissolve fa*« «^a * *

from the extenSTuSito^ meatr^^TS'^
^^ P*"^ °' •=«"«"«°

alcohol maybe detected in 3L™t^j.°* Presence of water or
which fonL a; e^^irifeitX^^tT'ti^'*?*^^
present. " ^^"^' ™ these two impurities are

ci^o., „d'<V»nS .^S? °" "» "°«-* ""•

-
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aI°a ^"^T (r>=CERFBRATE). CaRD.OMETER AND BlOOD-PRESSURFAl A an inhalation of nearly pure ether .,. .<„„ .rv
PRESSUREAft A - u 1

^ '»«.*'«vinillJKK AND isLOOD-PRESSURF

^z^' iisrrr?r<^^' :^-i-

-

I
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comparable to that seS^cwI ^m ' 1 ^''**^«on of the heart

observed (c/. Fi^ 5 aXlBllH"^""^ nhalation is never
besides thlclosS method eth^mtT'"""' '' ""'^ ^^^'^^^d. But
chloroform. In tSs o^^ methy^K

^"''" °" * ^°«^« ™a^k like

suffocation and llttk ronran^ii'tLrC?"."^ '^^""^ '^^

more are required to produce anJthi'k^K- i^^"*?'
'"'"''*^ "'•

ing a cannula into a ve^ »nH .1 i
• •

^ ^^"^ '"^^hod of insert

-

hal also been tied -irthis the ZJ'T''"^ " ^'"*'°" "^ «^th,

.

troubles are ab:rnt;"aid^ot:t nL^X^rs^'^^injection ceases
'uusness returns so soon as the

tali!it^f4SYa'^^^iS '^^J^^^'
^"t ^ Pleasanter to

Ethyl ChlM (C^
^d antispasmodic and diaphoretic.

general ansesthetic.
*"*'**'*'*'^

• »* >s also largely employed as a

NITROUS OXIDE. N,0 (not official)

This colourless non-odorous pas k r.r«.,o, j u i_

nitrate. Outside the Sy ^suSc ^>?'*^'"S ^"^°"'"™
like oxygen, but this 1^5^ to f»ST combustion, something
and the libeVation of the oxygen U fS'f°"/^ *^« "^t^°6«"
it is extinguished by the gi but^V th! ^!S'"*" Jl^

^°*^ ^ 'Suited
heat is at'once genCedli ;r^Vc^^^r^,{^

^«" ^^^^^
then acts like oxygen

Produce the dissociation, and the gas

dii"o^'ation^X^o^ LTandiS'^^^^L- °^^^^" ^-- the
and plants placed inThe gS dS^^ k ^k"^"""'^-

^^^^^ ^"''"^s
were in hydrogen gaL ^ "" """"^ *h« "*™« *ay as if they

Nitrous oxide is administered by inhalation fn «r^^ .
aiissthesia during short operations Tf

^''''"''^ ^^'"P**'"^'^
that it acted only a. an inSrent^a., in Ti.^ J'T^'^y ^"«^«d
anaesthesia was die to the Sveen hS^o

" *5^ ^y* ^^ that the
gcis

;
but this is very improbaWe ^JS ^^^1"^^^ ''P^""'^^ by the

of nitrous oxide ancf 2T pTrts oxvp.n ?
^as shown that if 80 parts

at a pressure of zj a.mo%CsrKe"'as1aTSt^^ "^'"^'^
IS concerned is the same as ^A,,,.-^- V- . ^ ^"^ "**'"0"s oxide
absolution of nitroufoSde de^nd^nS"^ '""T." «^' '^'^ ^^e
lungs

; but also in this exSent f '^IP^^^^ Pressure in the
in air. The result il unE^ ""T^ "^^y^en is present as
which shows coSiveiv"£\*Sf Z^T''^ ^"^out asphyxia.
by depriving the Sy oVoxygen ?h'e nTr

"°* ^'"/"^^ '^s effect

n the blood, the amount taken up var^nVwZr'^'^t^',
^^^°^^«*

It forms no chemical combinaSSl^co^ ?3^^^^^^^ '

To produce satisfactory anesthesia ^l \°"f
tituent of the body.

n... b. conduced with Se pTe'^S'?,*',^- S. nl.l^t^d"
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at atm<»phcric pressure only produces an imperfect anasthe^ia

In^^^^^T
>^hich supervenes is characterised'^'Sthe^larv

h,5 nerve-cells the convulsive movements are less markivithan say, when hydrogen or other indifferent g^TiSSNitrous oxide. therefore, acts in two ways:_UMrdepr^ thecentral nervous svstem • l^\ it a/.«c ,o • j «
represses tne

induces asphyxia
' ^^ *"*' *" *" ^different gas and

cailllStVet^^vTr?^-^*' *'*r °" ^'^^ '=*"*^^ ^^^om system we

During inhalation of a mixture of nitrous oxide and air thefirst stage is marked by subjective sensations TherrarenoiSi

diiu speecn are mco-ordinated, and his gait staecerin^ Th»condition at this time resembles that of alcohd^c intoxTcSn

irl tftol-^:'^;^ trthTno^Tst^^occurs in two or three minutes, and there a^re no after eff^t'*^'"

to thrdlffic'^f
" TV^' -^^^^^^ anesthetic we pos^!b^t owingto the difficulty of prolonging the anesthesia U is used dmos?exclusively in dentistry. The action of nitrous oxTdeexemphS

anH r l^T^"ti«"- The highest centres are first deTreS
ment'^hetVjrr". 'l"°"^

'" *^^— ordefof d^eve^^-'ment, the last part of the brain to be affected being the medulla

affected
cemres, such as the motor area, are little

without ,„cr.as,„6 ,he pressure at which the gases ie absSrted
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MATERIA MEDICA
Chloreformum. Dow, i to 5 m.

63

Prkparations
1. Aqua Chloroformi.— I in ^oo.

DoM, ^ to a oz.
a. Linlmwitum Chloroformi.-Equal parts of chloroform andcamphor hniment.

3. ^ritiu Chloroformi.— t in 20 of rectified spirit.
Dow, 5 to 20 m. for repeated administration, 30 to 40 in.for a smgle administration. *

^'
'^'?^!If*^*^"?°™*

** Morphin«Compodtiu-,om. containschloroform jm.; morphine hydrochloride. ' gr. ; acidumhydrocyanicum dilutum, j m.
• 1 r 8 •

.
«:iaum

Dose, 5 to 15m.

istS.
^'^' " *** ^°'"- °' ^'"- """y^ Kiven for a single admin-

Preparations
I. Ether PuriflcatU8.-Ether from which most of the ethylicalcohol has been removed.

<;tnyiic

a. SpiritittEtherii. -Ether, i part ; alcohol, 2 parts.

JS^^iSratior"
'" "^'*^'' ^ ** »*"»• *°'- =»'"«'•

3. Spirititt EtherU Compositus.-xc .s chiefly ethyl hydrogen
sulphate, and is thus produced :—

^ ^ "yurogen

C,H..OH + H,SO, = C,H,.HSO, + H,0.

S^Skis^raSoi*""
'^ "^^*^'- '° *° '«"• *- «-g'«

i^tfaSon^**^""'
°"*' '** *° *° "' °' "P *° 9" •"• ^°' ^ *•"«•- '^dmin.

Ethyl Chloride. (Not official.)

Nitrous Oxide. (Not official.)

HYPNOTICS'

,n2fhi^"°*iK
""^

i^^^u*^^"^
"""^^ *•« ^^« volatUe than the

anesthetics
:

they should be soluble in water so as to admit ofrapid absorption. For convenience we divide them into three

^Trui'l^^r'"^^^"'^'*'^"'''^ <"> Sulphones; and (3) Urethanes.

r,.hi^ T .K
°,'''*~^''*°'"*^ '' somewhat irritant, so that when

.W^. '« . '^'I* 'V^'^^'
"^ *° ^ rubefacient effect. Theimtant effect may also show itself by nausea and vomiting whenthe drug IS given by the mouth in a concentrated form

.ffi^tfJ° M ^^fu^*^^* ?^^,'''^^ *""• knowledge of the hypnotic
effects of chloral hydrate, CClj.CHCOH),

.

J'*' ^

He suggested that its ^aion was due to its decomposition by the
alkalmity of the tissues and the formation of chloroform thus •_

CONCHO + NaOH = CHCI, + H.COOxVa
Chor.1. Sodium hydrate. Chloroform. Sodium lormate
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il!"tti:\?* /^
exP'"' »tio« of its action as no chloroform U detected

iriie
°'" '*'"''' '"^ "^ '^"^ '^''''^ '^ ^ ''^S*'"^! from IS

C^w/ra/ A^^m«5 5ys/m -Chloral in moderate doses (lo to io ers )

nnH ?h
^''^

V"'' ' ^^^ •^^P'^ation and pulse are somewhat slowS

.n^M^l
^''^ .*'^^'*= areas, so that pain and other disturbingmfliences prevent the "chloral sleep": in this respect it is ^

contrast to morphine. The reflexei are not i^fluS in thiS

falh S?H*^n'f^^'f
'" larger doses (50 to 100 grs.). the patient

aroLThL
d^P sleep from which it is impossible completely toarouse him. Reflex action is weakened and sensibility to pain isdiminished There are also signs of medullary depress on LTwS

S^«' 'if'°^''
respiration and fall of bloodV^r^ StUlS

reSo'^r T^^'Tr^»^^'^-"d deep coma
: there is genefj

eSy voluntary muscles and the reflexes disappear

These effects are due to depression of the central nervous system

ceotion f dt°- ilS" ^y ^ «^""^' ^™^"*'o" °^ o^jeTtivf^"'

t£ nnrr^i
""^"^ consciqusness.* and so a tendency to slSp.The normal movements produced by electrical excitation of themotor area of the brain are diminiihed by even smaU d<^ of

t'on'^Th^e mlduV^'^H^ ^"^ ^°- "°* respon" to strulj!

te attacked Th.ffr*^*' i""*
^^'^°* '^^'^''''^ nervoussystem tooe attacked. The effect here is shown by the respiration which

dl^artSn^'^r'^'^-^'r
• ^"^ ^^^"°"^^ -d by thfrSarked va^

nnf ^ .J^^- '^'P"'***^" '" ^»t^« aff^^ted by medicinal doses

5ecidr'alin'."off
''•" T*"^ ''""^

'

'^'^'' ^°^ ^^ P^^decided falling off in its activity, and death results from respiratory

cen^t^rS;rt?°'"'^ \y '^tP'^^"^ the meduUa (vaso-motorcentre) dilates the vessels
: the vessels of the skin frequentlyshow a well-defined dUatation. and, in consequence, skin empS

TptrorT/i^an'r/" ^--^"y-ythematous: but ZSlZ
E=F.?> 7 urticarial forms are seen. Any hypnotic may give

which in1\:Z'T- .r
""^^ ^^.,^ ''"''' ^^^'^ °" heartlS

Thw.! i
°^^ °"""'^' ""esembles that of chloroform. Whenchloral IS administered in medicinal doses we are dealing with a

wtlstf/r^ ^'"r^i."* P°'^°" **=«"g °^«r ^ P^olongS ^nod!

tmted but oX^ f f''™^°"" '^' ^^"^ '^ '""^h more cVncen-'trated but only acts for a comparatively short time. The effect

m which chloral graduaUy diminishes systoUc contraction, first in

• Consciousness may be regarded as the
any one moment.

Slim total of perceptions at



CHLORAL
gj

pu't
'"

AJ'the"'*elft7
'" '^'

^'""'r^''
'^"'^'"8 in diminished m.t.

A I.
.^^^^ progressively continues, the heart become,

bS rS^hr'*^'*'"^-^'
*'*^ ^''^ ^"^ ^y-'to'''^ contraction SeJbut a feeble nnpression on its contents. Fig. 7 shows the effer?

Th^W^"
*'' '"^':

i'r* P^^^"--^ ^'th Ringer'Tlutbn 'The blood.pressure faUs both on account of the dilatSn ofvessels and the diminished cardiac output. Death from chlor^

7.—Isolated Frog's Heart Recording by the Method
OF Suspension.

perfusing with Tinjow dS- the hirtlfZi^r
«"*««''» .q""''" o< »» hoOT alter

{xmer ol automatic '.TtrfcUon is bl^^^ to^ST'lU 'Zi^'^u,'' S.'^.'^^"'
"«» "«

later: automatic contraction is almost loithnt.h-h„,.:.n. * condition ten minutes
o. mechanical .UmuU.ion'aTe'Lf^rbX ii^^TeJ^Ji' ^SS^'^'L''^^^:'^'

•»-«»

almost always results from respiratory failure, although markedand even dangerous cardiac depression is not of uncommon oc-

*'"!7T," ,,
'^- * ^^^"^^ *^^ ^^"°" °* «=l^lo''^ on the auricle, ventricleand blood-pressure of the cat. This cardiac action prohibits the

^uWe
^ ^ hypnotic to patients suffering from heart

Other Effects—Large doses of chloral produce a fall of tempera-
ture

;
this is due both to an increased loss of heat from the dilated
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skin-vessels, and to a smaller production the result of diminished

^^^^^^^ <Jr«g. >t paralyses the nerve
and sends the muscle into
rigor (Fig. 9).

Chloral affects meta-
bolism like chloroform.
There is the same in-
creased destruction of pro-
teids, and the waste pro-
ducts are less completely
oxidised than normally {see
chloroform). Less oxygen
is absorbed during respira-
tion and the carbonic acid
output is diminished.
Prolonged use of chloral
has led also to fatty de-
generation.

Chloral is excreted in the
urine partly as chloral but
mostly combined with
glycuronic acid as uro-
chloralic acid. This body
renders the urine very
acid, and the metabolic
changes, a' .dy men.

_ tioned. may ,. uue to this
*ic. 8. -Cat Auricle and Vkntriclk. acidity in the tissues, for

(t)^!S^'5?S.'Ufn:^,i'°'J?'¥''««''*cie.
a" these changes can be

• ^S^Z"^l^J^P"'^-'-^^ r^«"*«?
by%iving the

S".SJ.4;^ ^'^«^S5J^':».S! ^™S with alkaline carbon-
' ^S-XS* 't^v£.'^«'^. «^^TiT'^ ates. Urochloralic acid is

liver. Glycuronic acid eiviK; all fi,.
formed principally in the

not permitVar fe^'e'nfSt y:aft"'*"
'^'*""^' ''"* '' ^°^^

Butyl ChjL'^Hyd/ite (CHTHcTm ChS.^°^°^^^'"'

similarly to chloral- it k 7 Ja^»u?'-^"<^")«) *cts Vv.y

cardiac deprSn to thi same ext'enJ^T' ^? ^°^ "°* P^^"^
to have a Special action nnfr^fif^u**"*-

.^°"n«riy. ,t ^^as believed

a specific inTeS-aS^in "eiaf t a^^^^^ Z''''
^^ *^^ "^ «

differently from chloral
^ *' "" ^^'^ '^^^^ '" "» way

With the object of o;ercoming .he depressant action of chloral
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on the circulation, experiments have been conducted with a numl«r
of synthetical derivatives, two of which are mentioned.

Chloralamide (cCI,CH<2g
cHo) *« ^'^'^^^^V ^^^ toxic to

cardiac muscle than chloral, and, therefore, does not lower blood-
pressure to tlie same extent ; but its hypnotic action is not so certain.

Fig. 9.—Frckj's Gastrocnemius. Action of Chloral.
Single induction shocks Up to A nornuil : at this point i per cent chloral was aDi>li«i 1,.

Chloralamide is decomposed in the body into formamide and chloral
and is excreted as urochloralic acid.

Chloralose is a compound of chloral and glucose •

CCl,CHO + C,H„0. = qH„CI,0, + H,0
Chloral. Glucose. Chloralose.

It is absorbed more slowly than chloral but is a more powerful
hypnotic. Unlike chloral it heightens reflexes, and in big dosesmay even give rise to strychnine-like convulsions. Why a com-
bination of chloral with an inert sugar molecule should so greatly
increase Its narcotic effect and modify its action is almost incom-
prehensible on a pure chemical hypothesis, but can be understood
on the assumption of some such physical hypothesis as that of
Meyer.

Bromal Hydrate (CBr,CH(Qjjj. Arguing from the soporific

effects of the bromides it was first thought that bromal would be
a more powerful soporific than chloral, but the Br ion is not pro-
duced and the bromal molecule acts as a whole. It is more toxic
than chloral and there is excitement before the stage of narcosis
Paraldehyde (CH.,.CHO), acts like chloral, but has no de-

prcssant effect on the heart : it never gives rise to excitement
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nnf.^ **'*'k""u
°* '*' volatiUty is more speedy in its action Itsonly drawback is a rather unpleasant ^our which affSs ti

.W ^ ^?' niany hours, and a disagreeable taste, h is so^wlatimtant to the ahmentary canal.
wmewnat

II. SULPHONE GROUP.-The members of this class can be regardedas chemically allied to methane, in which all the hydrogens arereplaced by alkyl and alkyl-sulphonic radicles.
"y'''°«^"' "^

hXh chX^''''"* "^"'X^'-^'"' Wx^/SO,C,H.H/ \H CH,/ \SO,.C,H. C,h/ \S0..C H C H / \so r HMethane. SuIphonaL '
't,.,„.,

'^'"' ^»"» ^*»0,SH,
Trional.

Tetronal.

Sulphonal is a pure hypnotic and possesses no analgesic oronerties. It IS le^ dangerous than chloral in that it h^ no dep^Seffect on cardiac muscle. It is absorbed very slowly on Suntof Its lasolubihty. and should, therefore, be administerS^ aJStwo or three hours before its effect is desired. The excretion^sulphonal ,s even slower than its absorption, so that thrCnot^
^n the'dL fcJr ^'"^'^-f^'T^

drowsine^ is not uncorTonlyseen the day foUowing its administration. Successive doses of

action. These show themse|ves by certain mental sympto^suchas confusion of thought an'd hallucinations, by gastriSs^'d Jvh^matoporphyrmuria caused by an iron fr;e prSiuct formed bythe decomposition of haemoglobin. This coloration of thT urineIS apparently due to a direct effect on the blood : it hS be^n s^n
1^',^" administration of sulphonal to anemic wonSi. andTaSalso been obtained experimentally in rabbits

tha^Tlphonar"
"'""' ^"' *'"^^°^^ ""^^ ^"-^y absorbed

Tetronal is less soluble than trional. Both this drug and trional

^Zl'^'^'t' ^"';. P'"°'°"S^^ "««' the cherry.red urine due tohaematoporphynn (Fig. 68, page 225).
The sulphones are very slowly decomposed in the body and areexcreted m the urine as ethyl-sulphonic acid, but a3 amount

molecule as a whole, and not to the ethyl-sulphonic acid.

III. Group ofUrethanes (cO<NH.).
Ethyl-urethane istheone

generally used They produce calm sleep, and have no depressanteffect on the circulation. They are excreted as urea and so S "sdmret.cs. Common urethane is a valuable anesthetic for certainanimals
: about i J grams per kilo body weight is requiS to pro"duce deep anesthesia in the rabbit.

4 cu 10 pro

Hedonal methylpropykarbinolurethane is another urethaneand has much the same action as ethyl-urethane but t morettive.
^--•^ (c:5:XS=SS>) is a new hypnotic, which
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promises to be useful. It forms soluble salts with alkalies. Itmay be admmistered in any hot drink.
Tolerance can be acquired for any of these hypnotic drugs, and

when It IS produced for any one drug larger doses of any of the
others are required to produce sleep. This is not true of the non-
paraffinoid hypnotics

; excessive doses of bromides are not necessarily
required to produce sleep because tolerance has been acquired, say,
against stilphonal. This fact is, after all, only what would be
expected

;
the bromides act chemically through the Br ion and

apparently, not in any way physically as we suppose thestl
paraffinoid hypnotics to act.

MATERIA MEDICA
Chloral Hydras. Dose, 5 to 20 grs. (Colloquially spoken of as chloral.)

Preparation

1. Syrupus Chloral.—Strength : 10 grs. in i dr.
Dose, ^ to 3 drs.

Butyl^hloral Hydras. Dose, 5 to 30 grs.
ChloraUmide. (Not official.) Dose, 15 to 60 grs. Soluble to 5 per

cent, in water. •' *^

wa^t^r"*'"**'
^^°' °*^"^'^ °"*' 3 to 10 grs. SUghtly soluble in

Bromal Hydras. (Not official.)

Paraldehydum. Dose, J to 2 drs. Soluble to 10 per cent, in water.
Sulphonal. Dose, 10 to 30 grs. Very slightly soluble in water.
Tnonal. (Not official.) Dose, 10 to 30 grs.

"

Tetronal. (Not official.) Dose, lo to 20 grs.
Veronal. (Not official.) Dose, 3 to 8 grs.
Urethane. (Not official.) Dose, i to 4 drs.

THE MODE OF ACTION OF NARCOTIC SUBSTANCES
The mode of action of this group formerly presented great diffi-

culties. As we have already seen most drugs produce their specific
effects by possessmg a direct chemical affinity for this or that
tissue, but such a simple explanation can hardly hold for the drugsnow under consideration. In the first place, the alkyl radicle in
these is not dissociated, and so it cannot interact with the constituents
of the nerve-cells

; secondly, the various members of the group do
not possess any chemical characters in common; and, lastly the
physiological action has an incomprehensible relationship to the
chemical constitution. A good example of the latter is offered by
chloral and chloralose. ^

The only common factors to this vast group are apparently
physical ones-a general power of diffusion into the uninjured
ce Is of hving tissue, comparative insolubUity in water, and a greater
solubihty in fat-like compounds. On these common factors Hans
Meyer has built up a hypothesis. If two non-miscible liquids, say
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thSes ^n the ili"''"^ ""v ^ ^yP"°*'*= substances dispose

into .he lacithin LrcSLlL' eriX Jn'SiS^.^lL «US
lere wilh the nomal activity ot the neuron. The ana-ilhelt^,?tZ.

SDoken nf ,= fi, Vl
compounds, and the hypothesis may be

hTs hU helis i? ST^"'T^'T' hypothesis.^* In support oiinis nypothesis it has been shown by many examples that all inprtchemical sutetances which can diffuse into liviTSus a„d wSundergo no change m the body are to some extent^narcotic 7hit
H 'k ^

example, of such compounds as the mono- d^- and trchlorhydnns, the triacetins, and many acid-amres
'

Ji^arT oSlJiSr ^"%te*'^^
^^°*" *h^* " - --ber of such

wSer anH Jfit
^""^ *?^*' partition-coefiicient estimated inwater and fat-hke compounds, then this figure gives an indication

tTS. " '""'^'^ '**'° *° t»>e amount of drug necessaryto produce narcosis in tadpoles, this is seen :- ^ necessary

Name of Drug.

Trional .

Tetronal

Butyl-chlorate hydrate
Sulphonal

.

Tri-acetjn

Di-acetin

Chloral hydrate
Urethane
Mon-acetin

Partition.

CocfBcient,

446
• 404

'59
I. II

0.30

0.23

0.22

0.14

0.06

Amount of Drugs in Grami
per Litre neceuury to induce

Narcosis in Tadpoles.

.0018

.0013

.0020

.006

.01

.015

.02

.04

•OS
The most powerful narcotic substances are those which romhir,«

oaT S„1°'^X •"-'"
»f « very hiJhTcrSy "t"

X^L . ? *-^ ^^^ simplest method of determining the

?,?,. r^V^/'?"'''^ " ""ly approximately true (oMhe temol^
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This hypothesis alone cannot explain the action of the whole

of this class of narcotic substances, but it is a very important factor

xxlliA
^**'°""* **'^" considering any individual member.

Alcohol does not come mto Ime with the hypotl.esis ; it is miscible
with water in all proportions, and is only slightly soluble in oU.and so should not tend to accumulate in nerve-<ius. Alcohol ii
not strictly a member of the group because it is not inert ; it exerts

11*?^*^" P''°*«dS' and also it undergoes oxidation in the body.
Alcohol then, probably acts specifically and not in the same way
a^ sulphonal. Chlord hydrate is also more readily soluble in waterthan m oU and should be a much inferior hypnotic to sulphonal,
tart It IS not It is suggested, therefore, that chloral also has some
action on the proteid constituents of the nerve-cell; and many
other exceptions might be given. Nitrous oxide is more soluble
in oilv substances than in water, and this physical property may bem some degree responsible for its anasthetic action.
Traube has suggested that osmotic permeability is the most

important physical factor necessary in a drug for the production of
narcosis. By this must be meant the rapid penetration of the drug
into the nerve cells after absorption into the blood. Meyer says
f_his penetration is due to the solubility of the drug in "brain
ipoid. and Traube says that it is due to osmosis, which, in its turn.
IS due to the force of surface tension. So that according to Traube
surface tension and narcotic power should run a parallel course.

The views given in this section should not be taken as a complete
explanation as to how these drugs produce their effects, but they
supply a useful hypothesis and represent a step forward towards a
correct understanding.
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CHAPTER V
THE ACTION OF DRUGS ON NERVE-ENDINGS

Thus, in Fig. 10 we mav s,mi?c??K^"^'^^'^"^'"g '" the organ.

nerve-ending " is we cannot say
but we know that there are in the

^K ""^J^^'* ^^° points' uponwhich a drug can act, and as ^e
r.H ^^.u^'^l'""^

corresponds ex-actlywuh the effects obtained by

tuT"F ^^^ "''^^' ^« «P«ak of

!nH "^4^ acting on the nerve-
enaing. The mechanism by whicha nerve sets an end organ into
activity IS at present hidden, but
there is reason to think that the
nerve-ending during activity liber-
ates a chemical substance whichby combination with some meta-
bolite in the end organ rouses itnto activity Thus vagal excita.

loZ ^^' *^^ ^"^""t' because

th.^X."c2j;,T>r„Z'«''-^v«''"«o„ jTi!^^^^^^
body is

oro„u.eendirKaA,c *^" "'""-"ndings, B
,

JJJ^J^**^^
»* the nervc-endings in

further we proceed to classifv f^'*^°"*
Pursuing this subject

endings. There are first the motor
^^'

"^""J'^
"""^'^ ^^ese

muscle. These can be exci ed Zllu ""T"'"'^'"S^ '" striped
tine. The injection o7 either of ^LTh' ^^ysostigmine or aconi-
duces spasmodic twitches in thl, ?^' '"*« ^" ^"•'"al pro-
peripheral since they are St H obtaiLt"V"'^ T''^''' ^^ichare
cut

;

they disappear^after Z iniectb^^^^^^
'^' "'"'"^ "^^« '-^

lyses these motor-endings. tecaTse in .
'"'"'• .^"'"^'^ P^-"*"

citation of the nerve hL no efftof
^"'"ansed animal ex-

he electrodes are apphed directly n Z '^'
r^'^''

^^''^^ '^
traction ensues. Drugs acting l^i, ^ '"""'^^^ ^ "O'-^al con-••ugs acting like curare arc conine, methyl-

B

Fig. to.—Diagram of Nervf fv,.
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f

SJ^ilS.""^
'°'"" °*^'"' '^'y ""'' °^ "«»« importance in

.nA i^?^ ""'"'f
" ? "^'"8' '''"'''^^ the nerve-endings in elandsand plain muscle throughout the body. These drufs thefefor?

fh^plf'^rrnt 7-«"g', cardiac 'inhibition. ^nstrSn 5tne pupjl, augmented peristalsis, increased uterine sulenic and

^rm:;^c'^nr*"f*""^'-
--^--^tnction, &c. SomeTuch d.^s

tekji^s toX'J °'''P'"\*"^ Physostigmine. Colchicine SSbelongs to the same group, but it has comparatively little effect onglands and on the heart. Just as curare antagoni^s the action of

tt'Sn™ort"hfT' -"-> -atropine ani its^Si^sU^onii'tne action of the drugs under consideration by oaralvsir^ thpnerve-endings. The action of this group of dnigs^on the la^motor nerve-endings can be shown by thdr perJuTn. first thro^;

ttSs "rifthrnnf '

'"' """ "r^*> theVplanchnic or sySc
Z. .;«

pulmonary vessels are not innervated, and there-fore contain no nerve-endings, so that the drups pilocarpine andmuscanne produce no constriction of them, wbLrt^v producemarked constriction of the ordinary systemic vessels ' ^
Certain drugs pick out and excite only the sympathetic nerve-

DRUGS DEPRESSING NERVE-ENDINGS
Belladonna, Stramonium, Hvoscvamus

the y'^unrroi.ts arrsttedTo^''*'rT"'^*'"^ "^ hyosc^amine

;

StranZiuT Thl i

*» contain hyoscyamine only.

Hyoscyamus consists of the leaves nf u^,n..i^

tropeines are esters like *.fhi,i o^„* *
iropemes. ihese
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CH,-CH CH. _ CH.-CH_CH.

I

N.CH, CH.OH

CH,-CH (!h,

Tropine.

N.CH, CHO.COCh/^«"»

-H,—CH-
Tropine.

CH,OH

Tropic acid.

^ Atropine.

radicle olmandeUr acid vts'^f " """ "'"'* ""t"™' 'h'

much the sale as aL"'n::
''°7 "P""^' "y^^y^ine hehave,

*u I

-^""'c OS airupine and js isomerir with if ij..„though not isomeric, is very closely rSd a*
' '• "y°«^»r.

of a union of an «, al . „Tk1
'^7^^'y/^'a»ecl. Atropine consists

active hyoscvamineT ' ""^ '""'^'^"'^ ""^ '^' »^« ^P^'^ally

Action

secretion of mill,
^i'^'^^/y^ lo<=al perspiration, and to stop the

:E}a^£dS£EicSr^r?-^
absorbed, partlv from ihJ L u'

•^,^'^^"*^"- I* >s very quickly

duode„„.'a;,7;Zc's''L1°p:.t'e«'i\s""" "'""^ '"^ "^

stim"a''^„Trhe'„''5Si^'' This" ""r= P'""
i^ «-'

animals and man In mfn^' ^'^ ''"; "^ ''"'*" '" '»"»

excitement SessjL ^ertlo ',^f-
''°*'

'"r ^ S'"""'
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ATROPINE -.

S'^fTxchtrlTt '1
''"'y- '*'«"^ ^'y convulsions. After a varying^rK>d of excitonu nt drowsiness develops, followed by sleen whichpasses on insidiouslv to roma • a^Ju ..u-

7' "> *"^P' wnicn

respiratoryfailure ^ ' ^'^^'^ "'fniately ensues from

that* m^n^^'""'^ ^^^^ ^^"^ P'^*"'"^ here drawn is not very unlike

sruttt:nf'^ ^" thistayj^^e th^Jetel^iir/oTdrc?

psychical centres are not depressed after sma 1 dol's WelL^ttherefore regard the action as a true stimu at on thT .«

rhf^l tL
controlling centres can no longer hoKl them in

en res and'c'cTrT'^'rth
°?'^

'^'^'t''
*" " '^^^ ^'^^'^ oV/he'h.gh "r

vp?nI!H fi^
^^'^^ ^'"^' ^''"^ t''^' f^i-ain is very i)oorlv de-veloped, the mam action is on the cor.l : the voluntary anrr'suira

trodes are pushed down into the hilus of the gland thans?o,a^^
paralysis is peripheral to the nerve-cells on "B'' or "C'' fn Fi^' rBut the gland-cells themselves are unaffected because svmn^f.' r

*

exctation still gives rise to secretion, and hete rdrTmu ^ac^on the i^npheral nerve-endings (Fig. 11). Excitation of fhTcho.vUalso results in vaso-dilatation. but atropine while nick 0^""?!

pXs^:^ aL'c^tettirarf; "Trgl^tric^^^nT^^^^^^^
are controlled largely by nery^^impuLTcTrrie'd t;^^^^^^^
this influence would be eliminated by atropine In the .an.^way the secretory nerve of the pancreas, wh ch is veJy p^riv
fr^°PS."P""'y'"^= ^"* pancreatic Secretion theTesTo^taking food. IS not affected directly, because the flow of Tuke !s

a"ct=;rtjrg;:n^^r^p"- ^^ --^«"' ^ ^-^^^

nerve m dogs and cats after the administration of atro^e prSuces
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The action on the SeU^^J h 1.7^* "^f •"^^"°" "^ »*™P^«-
the secretion is st^at^TSf'SlCr^ ^^S.'^:::

"'*""*•"• ^^

/
isec

« and c.

NicoUiM • -
ConUne -f -
Lobeline

-t-
-

OcliemiiM —
Codt^ne
Curare
Sparleina .

PowT OF Action cr Dnvca,

Pikjcarpine +
PhyKMUgmioe +
Mutcarine h
Atropine
Hyoscyamine -
HyoKine

Adrenalin -f
Cocaine 4-

Certain metab,
particularly
Mercury +

( + repreienu »timuIation and - depreMion.)

condition of the pupU deoends nn filVi ?• . /'^' ^^ ^^^^ *he
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4

A.—Radiaiing Muscle Fibres.

(I) Sympathetic centre.
(a) Superior cervical ganglion (rf).

(3) Nerve-endings in muscle (e)

(4) Muscle (m,). ^ ^

77

B—Circular Muscle Fibres.

(1) Centre for ocular motor nerve
(a)-

(2) CiUary ganglion (rf Hi),
(3) Nerve-endings in muscle Tc).

(4) Muscle (w). ^
'

as ^taT! B "? 1""'
"•?"'*' "1"^'" °'" *"y °^ 't» "«^°« mechanism

rL.u •
^'.^'^ paralysis of the radiating muscle under <•• A"Tresults m constriction, and vice vers,1

' ^•

Atropine induces wide dUatation of the pu,.ils. which will react

nf u.ird .iZS'??"**'
'"''*"'" ^"^ ^"'°'* «" Drugs on the Pupil

Point or Actiom or IJnuos.

Pjlocarpine + Adrenalin + " * - ». and «,.

Miucarine •«

Atropine .
H>-nKvimine -
HyoKioe

(+ represents stImulatiDn and

Nicotine -t- -
Coniine -f -
Ix>beline + _
Gefaenune -
Curare
Sparteine -

Morphine ^ ?

Caimabis Indica -
Hypnotics

Barium -f

Verathoe -e

• dipression.)

on^ZVSL ^^rri" ^ '°^^' "^'-^ it ^ obtained readUy

Emited toonts!de'of"?h ''^'';V^
'^' application of the drug is

particuli sTe the est ofV "'"'r ^ """^'^"^ ""^^ °"^^^*
the motor Si is excked t .n ^^^ ^^^'"^"8 contracted. If

(/) or perioSit^^wp
an atropmised animal either centrally

contracSoflie mi^VtV" '^' ,""".>; g-"g"on. there is nl
o that paralvsis of fS„ . ^ T"f'^ ^till reacts to electricity.
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radiating fibres when the circular have lost their tonus. This mavbe shown by fixing the iris in two places to the crystallingS^when two bow-shaped dilatations will result. To Sn ?h^^tIS quite unnecessary to assume a stimulation of the raS"g fibri

Zr^ rr'^lu^'''^}?
*^"'"' ^°' *he natural tonus is sufficfent toaccount for the condition. In fact, the eye dilates for much thesame reason that a limb becomes extended when all the ne.^es ofthe flexor muscles are severed. Excessive doses of atropine naralyse muscle, as well as nerve-endings.

«iiropine para-

Accommodation is paralysed also and the eye remains focusedfor distance
: this effect is the result of parJysis of ?he ner^eendmgs in the ciliary muscle ; it begins after and passes awaySrethe affection of the pupil. Intraocular tension is increased li itusually IS during dilatation of the p-.pil

; possiWyThTeffeTent

TSili"""?
are occluded by the muscular contractions

*

Inteshne -Sxm.n doses of atropine are said to increase peristalsiswhilst moderate doses arrest the movements; the mS fibres

., J'*^" *^''J
irritability. In animals the local reflT:Ss as wellas the action of the splanchnics and vagi on the intestines ^an teobtained after fairly large doses of atropine. It is generkllv televed, but without sufficient evidence, that the purfatTvfeffeSsometimes seen in man after taking atropine are the resuUofdepression of inhibitory fibres. " °*

Atropine is largely prescribed with other purgatives to oreventgriping Griping is caused by intense local cSntL«ons ofZ^tarising from the reflex irritation of the purgative in the interior^

soml n' r/.!:*'"''P'"T°^*^'y ''^'^^'' the condition by ieprSngsome part of the peripheral sensory apparatus, just as we LoS^tdepresses the sensory apparatus of the skin

so fllL^"P?f*^ »"?" °* *^^ ^^ '" t^« f>ronchioles are paralysedso that as hma" (constriction of the bronchioles), whether nroduced reflexly through the nasal mucous membrane or direSfvby stimulation of the peripheral vagal endings, is cured tmporanlyby the use of this remedy
; the bronchioles relax, and thT^oTumeof air entenng and leaving the lungs is increased

as The ilZtines.^^'"*"'
*'"^"' ^"'^ ^^'^'' ^^""^ ^" '^"^ «^« ^^V

Heart and Circulation._Atropine paralyses the perioheralterminations of the vagus in the heart. This'can be shoCSm the frog by placing on the recording heart a drop or two of ,
i per cent, solution of sulphate of atropine ; in a ?ew mrut«^d?he?stimulation of the vagi nor the sinus (stimulation periXSl to thenerve-cells) induces inhibition, although the inhibitory effects werereproduced typically before the drug was applied. ^Inm^^Sssmall injections of atropine produce the same result : this^aJS

L

of the penpheral vagal terminals, hke section of the vS c^ soff the tonic inhibitory influence of the centre and theTe'art Lquickened. The increased rate will naturally only occu? ktS)se •
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animals in which there is some tonic central effect Thus th.

SrtSl'r'^J"H'°^^-^"' ""^« '" -*^' ^S't ^" -n ivanes with the age and disposition, but is usually greatest betweenthe ages of twenty-five and forty. In children Lder two moTthsatropine causes no quickening, and it has also little effectTn Z^
Jl^\ P^""'?' *^^* ^^''^'' *his action atropine may TeSvstimulate cardiac muscle, since in minute amounts it slLh vincreases the automatic contractions of a strip of fr^'s venlricleAny such effect, however, is of comparative insignificaSeWhen discussing the action of this drug on the central nervon<;system we alluded to the stimulation of the medulla A a r™of this we should expect to obtain (i) a slower pulse : this effect Lneutralised completely by the peripheral paralysis of the vL^nevertheless some cardiac slowing is seen occasionally in man sSn'after an admmistration of atropine, but is at most /ery tmnsier

itricU " '"^ ^'''"y ^"P'^' ^^^P'^^*'«"' «"d (3) va^ocon-*

fJon*°°^"Pr''"'^ "^f.
""^"^y ^ ^ '^"It of 'his vaso-constric-

section of the cord. The pressure also tends to rise on account

same, but the output per minute is increased.
Constriction of vessels is pronounced only in the splanchnic areaThe skm-vessels are dUated, and this is evident espedaUy over the

that ot'i'arlir'^^^^^^
"PP^"^^ °" *h« ^*<^« ^^-"lLgthat of scarlet fever, which may be followed m a day or two hvdesquamation. Tlie dilatation of the vessels of the face iralicentral m ongin since it does not occur if the sympathetfcs n th^

area i^'yrif •

^"k r'*"'*'°"
°* vessels "in ^the splanchnic

oS:r paS oTSe°^y'''°"^
'"^ """'"^*°^ ^«-^ P^'^"-^ -

.ni?"\**—
°**'"**"^'^''^^^^^^ associat.dwith constriction of the

thlTm'Sa.'' " "
'
"""'"'' '^''' "^"^ *^°^« ^™g^ -h-h exct

Atropine is used in some cases of cardiac disease in which thepuke IS very slow and irregular. It is also employ^ T he in!hib^tory stage of poisoning by digitaUs and chloroform.

s^^SSVifTf *'
^''*'u"* *^^ "^*='*^*'°" °* the medulla

.wL 5 ^ J^*'?"^
'^'''''^^' ^°*^ somewhat deeper. Theinitial slowing m?.y be due to depression of the peripher^sensorv

tntTt^' i^
*^' ^""S^' •" ^h^^^h ^^« the effectTsanaWoS

h. /« ° r*^ ?" '''*'°" °* the vagi, and results from hSgthe afferent impulses to the medulla. This is not the only causebecause an mitial slo>ving may stiU .c obtained when the drngkgiven after section of the vagi. It is more likely an effect due todilatation of the peripheral bronchioles, whereby the resistance to

tttSTnt^ft^L^-'"- ^^- ^^-P^- ^ -^ ^-^^^
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Temperature.—It is not uncommon to find a small rise in
ternperature after taking a big dose of atropine. This is probably
a direct action on the thermogenic centre in the corpus striatum
It cannot be due to a diminished loss of heat because the amount
cf heat dissipated is actually increased. In severe cases of poisoning
the temperature rises sometimes very high, even to 107° or 108° F
It is this rise in temperature which is responsible for the vaso-
dilatation of the skm-vessels : it is an attempt on the part of the
nerve-centres to lower the temperature by increasing the loss of heat.

Idiosjmcrasy Tolerance.—Herbivorous animals are very in-
susceptible

; rabbits, for example, can feed on belladonna leaves
without injury, but when they are eaten by man they may induce
symptoms of poisoning. The tolerance of rabbits is partly due to
destruction of the alkaloid and partly to rapid excretion. Cats are
veiy susceptible and they neither destroy it nor excrete it rapidlyA mild degree of tolerance has been established in dogs The
sahvary glands first become tolerant, and later the vagus and pupilA local tolerance is said to be obtained for the pupi! oy the constant
use of atropine drops {see chap. i.).

Excretion.—Atropine ^ke most alkaloids is excreted in the
urine. Its excretion is rapid, and the most delicate test of its presence
is to instil a little of the urine into the eye of a kitten. Atropine may
also be detected in minute quantities in the milk. After dUatation
of the pupil, whether from internal administration or local applica-
tion, the aqueous humour always contains traces of the alkaloid
Small quantities of atropine can be oxidised in the body.
Symptoms.—If we piece these actions together we shall obtain

a picture of the symptoms and signs observed after exhibition of
the drug.

Large doses in man (about ^V gr.) quickly produce a hot dry
sensation in the mouth and throat, giving rise to thirst, difficulty
in swaUowing and hoarseness in speaking. The flow of saliva
ceases, the mouth, tongue and skin become dry, and the face flushed
The pupUs slowly dilate, vision becomes indistinct, and the respira-
tion and pulse are quickened.

After still larger amounts there may be nausea .nd vomiting-
the patient is quite unable to swallow though suffering from intense
thirst, and the voice is stammering and incoherent. Vision becomes
more and more disturbed and may even be completely lost.
Soon the effect of the drug on the central nervous system is in

evidence. At first this is shown by restlessness, talkativeness and
garrulity, which give place gradually to delirium of an " imitative
type ' or to violent maniacal excitement. At this period twitchings
of the face and limbs are sometimes observed, and even tetanic
convulsions have been noted. The stage of excitement slowly passes
off and IS followed by depression. Sleep ensues, and gradually
becomes deeper until coma is reached. Should paralysis affect
the medulla, death will result from respiratory failure.
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Hyoscyamine

Pure atropine and hyoscyamine act in the same way and with
equal potency on the central nervous system in mammals. Atro-
pine is more stimulant to the cord (frog) than hyoscyamine. Hyos-
cyamine is twice as powerful as atropine in its action on nerve-
endings in the salivary glands, heart and pupil. Now the action
of atropine is the resultant of the action of equal amounts of
/-hyoscyamine (natural alkaloid) and i-hyoscyamine ; lavo-hyoscya-
mine is twelve to fourteen times as powerful as the dextro-variety on
the nerve-endings but the dextro-variety increases the reflexes. So
that, speaking roughly, the pharmacological action of i mg. atropine
is equivalent to J mg. /-hyoscyamine, the exaggerated reflexes which
are induced in the frog by atropine being due to dextro-hyos-
cyamine.

Hyoscine

Hyoscine also closely resembles atropine in its peripheral actions,
but it acts more powerfully, much more quickly, and the effects
are of shorter duration. As little as j^^ gr. dilates the pupil in
eighteen minutes, and this is followed soon by ciliary paralysis.
The stage of excitement is generally either very short or absent,

and the second stage of depression is pronounced, showing itself
soon after ad nistration by drowsiness and a desire for sleep, so
that this drut :as come to be used as a hypnotic. It also differs
from atropine in that there is no stimulant effect on the medulla,
and no stage in which the excitability of the motor areas is increased
to electrical stimulation.

The two active hyoscines which go to form common or racemic
hyoscme bear the same relation to each other as the two hyoscya-
mines

; the laevo-rotatory alkaloid is intensely poisonous to certain
peripheral neurones whilst the dextro-rotatory is almost devoid of
action. Therefore /hyoscine acts twice as strongly as the racemic
base on peripheral nerve-endings. Both optical isomers act in the
same way on the central nervous system.

It will be seen that the three drugs atropine, hyoscyamine and
hyoscine present a series in which the stage of excitement is marked
in atropine and ahnost absent in hyoscine, whilst hyoscyamine
occupies an intermediate condition. On the other hand, hyoscine is
much the most depressant and atropine the least so. i

Injections of morphine and ^hyoscine are frequently used to
produce general anaesthesia for operations. Complete anesthesia
can be produced also by morphine alone, but in this case the
reflexes from the cord are pronoynced and render the method
objectionable.
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Artificial Tropeines

Only one of these needs mention, viz., homatropine, which is a
combination r^ ' -opine with mandelic acid. It has roughly the same
action as atrc i.e but is considerably less poisonous. It is used
almost solely lor diagnostic purposes, to produce dilatation of the
pupil during examination of the fundus of the eye. Its action
after local application comes on and passes off much more rapidly

than that of atropine.

MATERIA MEDICA

BELLADONNA
Belladonnae Folia.

Preparations

1. Succus Belladonnx. Dose, 5 to 15 m.
2. Extractum Belladonnae Viride. Dose, | to i gr.

Belladonnae Radix.

Preparations

1. Extractum Belladonns.Liquidum.—Standardised to contain 0.75
per cent, of alkaloid.

2. Extractum Belladonnae Alcoholicum.— i.o per cent, of alkaloids.

Dose, ^ to I gr.

3. Tinctura Belladonnae.—Standardised to contain 0.05 per cent.

of total alkaloids. Dose, 5 to 15 m.
4. Emplastrum Belladonnae.—0.5 per cent, of alkaloids. ^

5. Linimentum Belladonnae.—0.375 P^^ cent, of alkaloids.

6. Unguentum Belladonna!.—0.6 of per cent, of alkaloids.

7. Suppositoria Belladonnae.—IZach contains
^^^ gr. of the alkaloids.

A*ropina. Dose, ^^u *<> rffff 8^-

Preparation

Unguentum Atropinae.— i in 50.

Atropinae Sulphas. Dose,^ vo y^ gr.

Preparations

1. Liquor Atropinae Sulphatis.— i per cent. Contains a little

Salic Jc acid. Dose, | to i m.
2. Lamellae Atropinae.—Each containing g^Vir S^-

Homatropinae Hydrobromidum. Dose, ^\y to ^\^ gr.

Preparatiojj

Lamellae Homatropinae.—Each containing \^ gr. of homatropine
hydrobromide.

STRAMONIUM
Stramonii Semina.

Preparation

Extractum Stramonii. Dose, |^ to i gr.
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Stramonii Folia.

Preparation
Tinctura Stramonii. Dose, 5 to 15 m.

83

HYOSCYAMUS
Hyoscjrami Folia.

,

Preparations ',

1. Extractum Hyoscyami Viride. Dose, 2 to 8 grs
2. Pilula Colocynthidis et Hyoscyami. Dose, 4 to 8 jrrs
3. Succus Hyoscyami. Dose, i to i dr.

4- Tinctura Hyoscyami. Dose, J to 1 dr.

Hyoscina Hydrobromidum. Dose, ^»^^ to ^J^ gr.
Hyoscyaminae Sulphas. Dose, ^^^ to ^Ja gr.

Agaracin (not official), obtained' from a fungus o. larch trees. Dose
^ to I gr.

Acidum Camphoricum (not official), an oxidation product of camphor.
Dose 5 to IS grs.

^

These last two drugs are used to stop sweating : they are said
to have a specific paralytic effect on the nerve-endings to the sweat
glands.

DRUGS EXCITING NERVE-ENDINGS
Pilocarpine—Muscarine.—Physostigmine.—Colchicine

PILOCARPINE
Jaborandi is the name given to the plant Pilocarpus penncUi-

foltus. From Jaborandi leaves the foUowing alkaloids can be
extracted :

—

1. Pilocarpine (CjiNigHjO^), which is in the Pharmacopoeia in
the form of the nitrate.

2. Pilocarpidine (CijH^NgOj). present in the leaves in only very
small quantities. It has a weak pilocarpine action.

3. Jaborine.—A body supposed to possess an atropine-Iike
action.

4- Isopilocarpine, present in only small quantity and acting
uke weak pilocarpine.

Action

Excitation of the Nerve-endings to Glands and Plain Muscle
Secretory Glands.—The secretion of the salivary, sweat,

gastric, pancreatic, intestinal, mucous glands of mouth, nose and
respu-atory tract, ceruminous and lachrymal glands, is augmented
after the administration of this drug. The milk, bUe and urine
are not decidedly influenced. The increased secretion applies
both to the solids and watery constituents, but the increase in solid
secretioi; is less in proportion, than the increase of water.
The n-.ode of action will V considered in detail in the case ot
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the sub.naxiUaiy salivary gland as it is typically representative.
In the first place, the increased secretion of saliva is not due to
central stimulation, because it may be obtained when all the nerves
are cut. Nor is it due to stimulation of the ner\'e.ganglia, because
pilocarpme mduces a big secretion when these are paralysed with
nicotine

;
hence the drug must act either on the nerve-endings in

the gland-cells or on the glandular cells themselves. If the nerve-
terminals of the chorda tympani are paralysed by atropine pilo-
carpine has no influence on the secretion, yet the glands themselves
are unaffected, because electrical stimulation of the cervical sym-
pathetic gives a typical increase of secretion ; hence we must con-
elude that the drug stimulates the nerve-endings of the chorda
tympam (Fig. ii).

The sweat is simUarly increased. After a moderate dose, I er., the
secretion begins on the face and neck and generally lasts after a
single dose from three to five hours. In the ca which sweats from the

Fig. 13

—

Tracing of the Movements of a Frog's Stomach

iJ<i'5^?fj?X7;^.ejjs:'^u^ '^^,\^^i *^'r^*
-»'*''•«'>•—.cd

pads of its feet pUocupine induces secretion when the nerves are
cut. showing that the action is not central. The effect is again
antagonised by atropine, and hence one concludes that the seat 0"
action IS the peripheral nerve-endings. There are certain condi-'
tions which present difficulties to this simple explanation If
pilocarpine is injected into people who have received some spinal
in'ury sweating only occurs above the area supplied by nervesirom the affected part, whereas in the lower part of the bodv thesweaung is s'lght or absent. The line of demarcation so produced
is sufficiently defimte to make such injections of use in the diag-
nosis of the position of cord-lesions. It is probable that such
central lesions produce an inhibitory action on the sweat-glands

idiJ^^'^'r^'?
secretion is increased very slightly : it is possible

that this IS due to the muscular contraction of the walls of the duct,
lironchial secretion is shown by the rhonch' and crepitations whichcan be heard over the whole chest. Th sugar in both the milk

frtn^lu ^^^^ *° ^- '"^^'•^^sed. Weight is reduced largely asa result of these effects. & .y
«"

This increased activity of the submaxiUary gland is accompanied
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by vaso-dilatation
; this is probably brought about by the direct

action of pilocarpine on the vessels and is not secondary to increased
activity, as in many other glands.

alJi![°^''"^ '". ^"i^«^
antagonises the effect of pilocarpine on

glands, and if sufficient atropine to completely paralyse the se-
cretory nerves is administered first, no amount of pUocari>ine can
antagonise the effect.

Pilocarpine is said to increase the rate of growth of the hair.
Plain Muscle.-The motor nerve-endings to all plain muscle

are stimulated, t.e., there is increased tonus and augmented auto-

Fig. 14.— Cat, A.C.E. Aci»on of Pilocarpine on the Bronc" ts.
Right vagus cut. Shows the effect of injiKiting 0.0075 grm Dilocamine nitrate llnn»r
tracing ^ lung-volume, lower = B.-P. ConstrictU,n of the br?ncE oS hTits the a^' enVenW
Hn^Jf h"'"" ":%'""^i .J^" ^f "'" '"" ^"'^'^'^ inhibition Sfhth^ eflec s are pr^duced by exc.taliou of the vagal-en aiigs. Time = sees. (Brodie and Dixon.)

matic movements. This may be readily demonstrated on " ring
preparations " of the frog's stomach, to which the application of a
little pilocarpine solution produces an effect, as seen in Fig. 13,

If the preparation is painted first with 0.05 per cent, cocaine
solution, the pilocarpine induces no augmented contraction. The
cocaine paralyses the nervous mechanism only, and does not affect
the muscle because barium, which acts on this tissue, i.^ still capable
of producing its ordinary contraction. All plain muscle is affected
in the same manner. As a result of the increased movements on
the alimentary tract there may be nausea and vomiting, colicicy
pain and diarrhoea. The bronchioles are gradually const --'cted
and the amount of air entering and leaving the lungs is enormously
diminished

;
as the force of expiration is relatively insignificant in

comparison with that of inspiration, the lungs soon become over-
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distended and a typical " asthma " is developed. arpinc issometimes employed in the treatment of asthma -ficial

results. This is no. uu..v.ult to
understand. The bronchioles are
supplied by two sets of bres
running in the vogus^ broncho-
constrictors and broncho - dila-
tors. Pilocarpine excites the
nerve-endings of bjth of these
sets of fibres, and in the norma!
animal broncho - constriction
overshadows the inhibitory
effect. But if fcr any reason
the broncho -constrictor ftbres
have been in action some time
so that the nerve - endings are
fatigued, then excitation of the
vagus or the administration of
pilocarpine induces broncho-
dilatation.

The tffect on the bladder,
uterus and spleen call for no
specid comment.
Pupil.—Pilocarpine contracts

the pupil : this is readily shown
by extirpating a frog's eye and
placing it in a 1 per cent, solu-
tion in the dark. Therefore, the
effect is peripheral, and the
sympathetic is not paralysed the
action must be either upon ibe
terminations of the third nerve
or upon the circular plain
muscle of the iris; bu": as the
effect is eliminated entirely after
a proper dose of atropine, 'whilst
the muscle is still responsive to
direct clectrioal stimulation, the
point of action must be the
nerve-terminals, Fig, 12 (c/. phy-
sostigmine). The nerve-endings
m the ciliary muscle are stimu-
lated also, and the lens is,

therefore, accommodated for
short distance sight. As a re-

<he pupil intraocular pressure is di-
may be a transient initial stage

suit of the contraction of
minished although there
increased pressure.

of
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Circ ilatory System.—The characteristic effect on »he heart is

well shown in the frog. The rate is dimmisf xi at once by pilo-
carpine, diastole is much prolonged and syMole shortened; the
effect is the same as that pro<!uced by stimulating the vagus with an
electtic current. The scat J action is the terminals of the vagus,
becmse if a weak solutiou of atropine is dropped on a iioart pre-
viously slowed by pilocarpine the rate of contraction is quickly
increased, .'he effect cannot be on the nerve-cells as at one time
supposed, because pilocarpine slows the rhythmically contracting
apex of he frog's ventricle, which contains none. Larger doses of
pilocarpine may ultimately induce par; lysis of the vagal terminals.
The effect of intravenous injections in mammalia is simiki-

to that already described. The heart is slowed by the peripheral
vagal stim 'lation, and as a consequence of this, blood-pressure falls.

Atropine immediately restores the former condition of affairs,
that is, it quickens the heart ; b>it the blood-pressure rises much
higher than before, and this is due to the vaso-constriction induced
by the pilocarpine, which is not antagonised by atropine.
The peripheral vessels of the body are dilated especially over the

head and neck, but in the splanchnic aroa and in the limbs there
is some vaso-constriction.

When pilocarpine is administered in small doses, either by the
mouth or subcutaneously, some quickening of the heart occurs, and
this is the usual therapeutic effect. Pilocarpine excites both he
vagal and sympathetic endings in the heart. When the drug
reaches the heart very slowly, as it does when it is given by the
mouth, thfc sympathetic stimulation is dominant and the heart-
beat quickens ; whereas, when the dose is large or when the pilo-
carpine is injected into the circulation the vagal action is dominant
and the heart is slowed (Fig. 16).

The action of pilocarpine on the sympathetic endings ind»ices
vaso constriction. This is best shown by perfusing some organ
such as the intestines or kidney, and it will be found that when a
little c: the alkaloid is added to the perfusing fluid the outflow from
the vein is decidedly and rapidly diminished. Therapeutic doses
of pilocarpine, therefore, tend to raise blood-pressure: (i) because
the heart is slightly accelerated

; (2) because of vaso-constriction.
Blood.—Pilocarpme gives rise to a lymphocytosis, that is, it

increases the number of those white blood corpuscles in the blood
v/hichar derived fro 71 the spleen and lymphatic glands. Lympho-
cytosis IS quite distinct from ordinary leucocytosis which is pro-
duced by such s bstances as colchicine and is the expression of a
chemiotactic act on. It has been shown that the action of the drug
on the involuntary muscla of the spleen and lymphatic glands
resulting in their constriction may be responsible for this lympho-
cytosis.

The specific gravity of the blood is considerably increased by the
loss of fluid from the tissues.

i
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Central NenrouB System—These effects are quite insignificant
and are overshadowed entirely by the peripheral actions. In

frogs pilocarpine gives rise to convulsions, and in mammalia slight
convulsive movements may be seen especially if the drug is in-
jected intravenously, Mu-xular weakness of central origin develops
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in the later stage. These effects are of httle importance, except in
cases of poi-soning.

Symptonw.—We are now in a position to examine the «iymptnnis
which will ensue from a dose of pilocarpine whether given by the
mouth or subcutaneou'^'v. Marked salivation, perspiration and
flow of ;ears are soon evident. The sweating Ijegins on the face

Fig. 17.—Dog. Movements of Ventrk i.e (Upi'kr Tracing) and
Auricle (Lower Tracing).

At " A " a sm.ill injection of miisrarine was ijivcn, and the vagal inhibitory fibres were power-
JuUy excited, so that the auricle was complctelv inhibited in diastole, and the ventricle beat
very slowly and irregularly. At " B " atropine was injected into a vein, and the effects of
inhibition passed o«. Pilocarpine produced an effect very similar to that of mu* arine.

and together with the salivation lasts from three to five hours. The
pulse and respiration are quickened. With larger doses nausea,
vomiting, painful colic, and profuse watery diarrhoea ensue. The
pupil is contracted and the pulse may now be slow. Respiration
becomes dyspnoeic and rhonchi ar« heard all over the chest, a result
of the free secretion from the b: onchial mucous membrane. The
chest is over-distended and exhibits all the characteristics of an
attack of spasmodic asthma, which indeed is practically what is
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present. Tremors, convukions, and muscular weakness may occur
later, and death results from asphyxia.

MUSCARINE
Muscanne has much the same action as pilocarpine. It stimu-

lates the same nerve-endings, but the stimulation of the cardiac
vagus and of mvoluntary muscle is generally of a much more intense
character, whilst the effect on glands is not so evident. It is extremely
toxic, but difficult to obtain sufficiently pure and reliable for medical
purposes. Certam cases of fungus poisoning are due to this body
and m these the characteristic symptoms consist of violent vomitine
and diarrhoea, asthmatical respiration, followed by coma convul-
sions and death.

PHYSOSTIGMINE
Calabar Beans are the ripe seeds of Physostigma venenosum.

They contain about 0.25 per cent, of an alkaloid physosHgmine
or esenne, as well as two other alkaloids which are probably de-
composition products of physostigmine. They are calabanne
which IS present m only minute quantities and has a strychnine-
like action in frogs, and esMdine, which is similar in action to physos-
tigmine but less toxic. Physostigmine differs from pilocarpine
in that It exerts a stimulant effect on nerve-endings going to striped
muscle, a more pronounced action on the peripheral blood-vessels
and a direct effect on cardiac muscle. Physostigmine and pilo-
caqjine resemble one another in their action on involuntary muscle
and on secretory glands.

^^f'P?^ Muscle.—Physostigmine gives rise to peculiar tremors
or fibrillary contractions of striped muscles : they begin in the hind
hnibs and later spread to all the muscles. These tremors are peri-
pheral m origin as they are still evident after section of the nerve
going to the part

; but if the motor nerve-endings are naralysed
completely with curare they disappear. One must conclude,
therefore, that the action of this drug Ls on the peripheral nerve-endmp

: heir irritabUity is heightened to such an extent that at
last they discharge stimuli automatically into the muscles. Some-
times these twitchmgs are so severe as to simulate convulsions,
t-uriously enough, the tremors are also antagonised by atropine and
calcium neither of which drugs apparently affects the motor nerve-
ending.

Physostigmine also exerts an action on the muscle-fibre liecause
Its irritability remains exaggerated even after airare; that is to
say, - smaller stimulus than before is required to produce an equal
contiaction. The working power of the muscle is also said to be
augmented.

Plain Muscle.— It will be convenient to examine the action of
physostigmine on the eye in some detaU, partly because it has
received so much attention, and partly because the effect may be
taken as typical of that upon other plain muscle.
When the alkaloid is applied directly to the conjunctiva it causes
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great constriction of the pupil. This effect is local, because it can
be produced after cutting all the nerve-fibres or by immersing a
freshly excised eye in a dilute physostigmine solution. As the
sympathetic nerve is not paralysed or otherwise affected the con-
striction must be the result of stimulation of the nerve-endings
of the motor oculi, or a direct effect on the muscle of the iris, and
both these views are stillj held. There can be little doubt that
the constriction is the result mainly of peripheral nerve-stimulation,
and this for two reasons:—(i) If all the cUiary nerves are cut and
allowed to degenerate completely physostigmine produces no con-
traction, although the muscle of the iris is intact, as can be shown
by its response to electrical excitation and certain drugs

; (2)
after the application of a large quantity of atropine to the eye.
so that the pupU is widely dilated, physostigmine fails to produce
any effect although the muscle can be shown to be unaffected.
Physostigmine also stimulates the nerve-endings in the ciliary
muscle and produces a spasm of accommodation. The intraocular
pressure is considerably reduced as a result of the contracted pupil.
Anderson has shown recently that if the ciliary ganglia be removed
completely from animals, after a few weeks rest the local applica-
tion of physostigmine to the eye produces no contraction of the
pupil, whilst pilocarpine induces decided contraction. This can
only mean that the body or metabohte upon which the physostig-
mine acts is absent, whilst that acted on by the pilocarpine is present.
The two alkaloids do not bring about their action in an identical
fashion. Nevertheless physostigmine is not without effect on such
an eye, for after its application, although the pupil does not contract,
the light reflex returns. This may be an effect on muscle-irrita-
bdity analogous to that induced by the drug on striped muscle.

All other plain muscle is affected in much the same way.
Vomiting is common, a result of the increased gastric movements.
Penstalsis is exaggerated, food is hurried along, therefore no time
is allowed for the absorption of fluid, and so a watery diarrhoea
occurs. The automatic bladder movements are augmented and
the tone increased. The bronchioles constrict, the uterus and gall-
bladder also show increased automatic movements. That the
effect in all these cases is local can be shown by the direct applica-
tion of the drug to the part, when in each case contraction of the
plain muscle results. Here, as in the case of pilocarpine, the effects
are antagonised by atropine.

Secretions.—All the secretions are increased in much the same
way as with pilocarpine. The submaxillary gland may be taken
again as a typical example. Physostigmine when injected into a
vein gives nse to an immediate increase in the rate of secretion.
This IS not due to central or reflex mechanisms, because it occurs
after section of the nerves. Neither is it an effect on ganglionic
cells, because the increased secretion may still be obtained when
these are paralysed with nicotine. The action must therefore

I
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be on the gland-cells or on the peripheral nerve-endings. But
It the nerve-termmals are paralysed completely by a large dose of
atropine, physostigmine fails to produce any secretion, ».«., both

these drugs affect some part
of the endings of the chorda
tympani, and there is reason
to think that the seat of ac-
tion of atropine is more peri-
pheral than that of physostig-
mine. Smaller amounts of
atropine may so affect the
chorda tympani that while
electrical excitation gives rise
to no secretion, physostigmine
in large amounts not only in-

duces a secretion but removes
the effects of the atropine, so
that electrical stimulation once
again gives rise to a secre-
tion of saliva.

Hence these two drugs are
to a certain extent mutually
antagonistic, but the antag-
onism of atropine to physo-
stigmine is much greater than
that of physostigmine to
atropine. Both the solid and
liquid parts of the secretion
are increased, but the in-
crease of the water is greater
in proportion than that of the
solids.

The sudoriferous pancreatic
mucous and lachrymal glands
are affected similarly, but the
milk, bile and urine are prob-
ably not altered.

Circulation.—The effect on
the circulatory system is a
little different from that of
pilocarpine. In the frog, the
direct application of physo-

, ^
stigmine to the heart results in

a slower and stronger beat. This is mainly the result of a
direct effect on the heart-muscle, as it can still be obtained after
the vagal terminals have been paralysed with atropine. Indeed in
the case of the frog, the vagus appears to be depressed rather
tban stimulated, since vagal excitation produces no cardiac slow-

FiG. 1 8.—Cat. Intestinal Volume
AND B.-P.

At " A " a small injection of physostigmine was
made mto the jugular vein. The B.-P. rose from
vaso-constnction. The figure also shows a second
sudden rise in pressure due to the onset of convulsive
tremors resulting from excitation of the motor nerve-
endings. The lower tracing shows the B.-P only
some_ minutes later. Atropine was administered atB when the heart beat more rapidly and the
pressure rose. Time = hcs.
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ing after the application of a i per cent, solution of physostigmine
to the heart.

In mammalia the pulse-rate is slowed also, and the blood-pressure
is raised. The slowing is due partially to vagal stimulation, because
jf the weakest faradic current which applied to the vagus induces
inhibition is determined, and if then physostigmine Ls injected,

' -6";
** «« C 'S<ZMt2 „ >

a weaker current will give the same effect. This is only the case with
small doses of physostigmine, larger amounts, as in the frog, depress
the vagal endings. This is not the only cause of the slowing, since,
as in the frog, it is still obtained when the vagi are paralysed with
atropine, and hence either there is a direct action on cardiac muscle
or a depression of the sympathetic (accelerator) endings.
The rise of blood-nressure is the result of vaso-constriction

:
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loop of gut or the limb oTllTt i. ^ splanchnic nerves. If a
of H smS amount rphvL^SLfnH^'If*

artificiaUy. the addition

an immediate diminuSrS ThT™ *fl
^^ ^^^^^ *"'** P^«^"«s

tained also, after SmLthJn.^'^- ^"^ ^^^ can be ob-

portion (probaWy SSo of it, tr^^^^^ ^f^' ^ *^t «>"»«

the muscle-fibre
' **=*'°" °" ""^^ '« * <«rect one on

or'S^rnruTuT^eSSS-^^^^^ «^^^- ™--als
characteristic effectTohS^H ^^ '^*'^"'^ "® *wo o' the
the central LrvS^^sttS^'-Jf^^i^^y ""^^ fr°™ depression of

centres (cord)Td sDrST^nul'^
depr«sion begins in the lower

served until the^^j ?! A,. ?7I?'
'*' *^** consciousness is pre-

of physostLn4 jid tWs htoLT!^ ''°*''"""* ^°"°*s i°i«ctions

initial stagf^f^s'^aJlS^
^' '"^ *° '^' ''^''^'^' '^' *here is an

rngfl!? cSSTtt^-^orp-^nilerC^^^^^ °*^^-
portance. ^ ^ '

^"^^ "^^^ "o therapeutic im-

MATERIA MEDICA

, ^ ^
JABORANDI

Jaborandi Folia.

Preparations
X. Extractum Jaborandi Ltquidum.

Dose, s to IS m.
a. Tinctura Jaborandi.

Dose, I to 1 dr.

Pilocarpinae Nitras.

!>«•. A to
} p. by the mouth,^ to 1 p. hypodermicay.

Preparation
Extractum Physostignutis.

Dose ^ to I gr.

Physostigminae Sulphas. t

Preparation
^^^^UrndU «.n»«pnin,.-I.hy«»«p„h.,

.^phat..^ g,. i, e«h
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C^u^ T^ '^, ^e "ndergrtwind stem of the meadow saffron

tC^^T-A^^tT^' ^* **="^« constituent of the drug is

rS.v
<=o^cJ"<:'ne. of which it contains about 0.5 per^nt.

}^^J^^ ~°***° "'^'^^ colchicine, 0.5 to i per ^nt
«.h!u°

the drug is taken by the mouth it gives rise at once to

S p^jST "^ comparable with those produced by pUocarpine.

S,.w « \^® mechanism in plain muscle and in glands.

wLtI ^S.J^'^J"*^^*^^ °^ ^^^ peristaltic movements of the

!l^u^ ' *"j therefore the first signs to be observed are generaUyvomrtmg and diarrhoea. These effects are produced in exactly

hv Sf* ^"^^l ** *^^y"^^*^ pUocarpine, and they are aboUshed

rfai^ L^""*'*^*'". ''I
.* "**^^ ^*^°P^«- ""»« other forms of

mrpZS^ "^f
•^^*''* ^ *^^ "^"« ^^y- '°"«*^ automatic

SidT^cWo^^
"^'"^^ *°°"^ ^^ ^« '" *^« ^P»-"' "*«"«

ritlft "«^°Vf
n»«<:hanism to glands and to the heart is also ex-

a^f • J i* ^* *°
'l^*^'"^

^•'^ t^« same extent as with pUocarpine

;

Z.U^^' "^^^^ *^* **.™8 is given by the mouth the glands and
heart.rate remam practically unaltered.

Colchicine exerts a further more insidious and remarkable action

?n «j!f
^°^

vf
^""^ '''3^**'™ ^^t^"^ * ^a*^°t period of from three

;»nl«,c7°T\v^° ™*^*^'' ^°^ **^« ^g is administered, subcu-
taneously. by the mouth, or into a vein, nor in what doses it is given
these syuiptoms cannot be induced sooner. In this respect this most
renjarkable "slow poison" resembles the toxins. NoVthe^oSS
so long as they remain m the circulation, do not influence the nerve-^ : they are absorbed by the peripheral neurones and graduaUyP^ along the axis cylinders to the nerve-cells. It is possible that
this IS the explanation of the slow action of colchicine. At all
events, atter this latent period a motor and sensory paralysis gradu-aUy supervenes and death ultimately ensues from respkatoryand vaso-motor failure.

^"-^"ly

nJ.^^^ wu* v***^.
^^""^ colchicine becomes changed to oxydi-

colchicme both by the slow action of air and light Id by nasSitoxygen. He furtiier showed that when it is perfused through thekidney It rapidly undergoes a simUar change. He concludl tl.the oxidation occurs normally in the living body.

;«^^**^^ '^if^^y y"^ '"e^"y ^^'^^^ to frogs, but oxycolchiciiic

fJX?J I-
*^«.^<=tivity of the drug would seem to be due to oxydi-

?« K^T^f'"' '" *he wseof cold-blooded animals, is not produced

Zn! t^^ ^T. coldudne. If a littie oxycolchicine is injected

S!^= 11°^' V^ *?^ * ^^"^ '^"*^ it is prompted to leap, it per-

~S f*'*^!^
*^^"S"^ way. and with vigour, but the tWghs

nw« "?^^ twitchmgs are evident in the muscles. Thesephenomena recaU the effect of veratrine in the frog. The simUarity
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f * t T'if
<^"*P^«*fi since this drug prolongs the simple musde-

twitch of the isolated nerve-muscle preparation in exactly the same
way as veratnne or barium salts. Later the frog shows convulsions,
and dies from paralysis of the central nervous system.

Colchicine has a very decided action on leucocytosis. At first,
lor a penod lasting about an hour, it expels the leucocytes from the
circulation, hypoleucocytosis. During this period the corpuscles
coUect m various tissues of the body. especiaUy in the bone-raarrow,
and lungs. The leucocytes soon begin to increase again in the peri-
pheral cu-oilation untU there is a very decided augmentation in their
number (hyperleucocytosis) (Fig. 20). The alterations in the

$S,OO0

lOflOO

Fig. 2o.-<iRAPHic Representation of the Number of Leucocytes
IN THE Peripheral Circulation of a Rabbit.

SS^M l:SI!.?^1l!2?*'""' ^'It'*" = time in hours. The average number at first

number of the leucocytes occur almost entirely in the polymor-
phonuclear vanety, the lymphocytes undergoing little or no altera-
tion in : umber. In consequence, whe the circulation contains
an excess ol ».hese polynuclear corpuscles the bone-marrow shows a
dimmution in their number. A further effect of this drug is to
excite karyokinesis. The exact significance of this action on the
marrow cannot be adequately determined at present; but it should
not be regarded as specific to the leucocytes, but rather a type
ot the action which goes on to a greater or less degree in other
tissues of the body, but is necessarily more easily investigated in the
wandering cells of the blood.' Small injections of the alkaloid
repeated daily increase the number of the basophil cells in the blood
without materially altering the total number of leucocytes.

Colchicum is regarded as a specific remedy in cases of acute gout.
Oout IS a disease in which the tissues form an excess of uric acid
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and it was supposed formerly that the benefit of colchicum de-
pended on increased excretion of uric acid by the urine. Col-
chicum does not increase the excretion of either the uric acid or
water of the urine, and so some other hypothesis is necessary to
account for its beneficial influence. It U possible that this benefitmay be brought about by its action on the connective tissue-cells
and white blood-corpuscles, or it may be a nervous effect.

• 7 *•
^y™P*°'^ °* poisoring by colchicum are those of gastro-

intestinal irntation—vomiting and purging, and these alone maybe
responsible for collapse and death. Smaller doses, after a long
latent penod, produce death by central nervous paralysis.

MATERIA MEDICA
Colchid Cormus.

Dose, a to 5 gn.

Preparations
z. Extractum Colchid.

Dose, ^ to I gr.
a. Vinum Colchid.

Dose, 10 to 30 m.
Colchid Semina.

Preparation
I. Tinctuia Colchid Seminum.

Dose, 5 to 15 m.

Coichidne. (Not official.)

Dose xitr to ^V gr.



CHAPTER VI

DRUGS ACTING ON CERTAIN ERVE-CELLS

CONIINE, NICOTINE, LOBELINE, CURARINE, SPARTEINE, GELSEICINE,
and some allies of morphine

General Action
All these drugs have a great similarity in their action : thev aU
induce:— '

(1) Depression and ultimately faralysis of certain nerve-cei ?.

(2) Depression or paralysis of motor nerve-endings.
(3) Convulsions which are^ spinal in origin.

Blood-pressure and Circulation.—There alkaloids lower blood-
pressure, though not to such a great extent as the nitrites ; the

'^

SfimaLCard, jjU

^^>r-
Solar GoKglum.

Fig. 31.—Diagram showing the usual Arrangement of the Nerves
Supplying the Blood-vessels (Langley).

The dni« in thii mup (conUne, nicotine, 4c.) paralyse the nerveK»ll» in the solar cancUoa.

"t^^S,jS.^toL "" '• '^'^ post-ga^uSdc fibres will^SllSuc;

effect is due entirely to vaso-dilatation and is brought about by
depression of nerve-cells, especiaUy those on the course of the vaso-
constrictor fibres. This can be shown easily by first exciting the
splanchnic nerve of an animai and noting the average vaso-
constriction of the intestines, and then administering the alkaloid
by a vem : excitation of the splanchnic has now no action on the
vessels, although if the fibres are excited below the gangHa (post-
ganglionic fibres) typical constriction is again obtained (Fig. 21).
The heart beats more rapidly on account of the paralysis of the

nerve-cells on the course of the vagus, thereby blocking the in-
hibitory influences from the centre. The action of nicotine on the
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i^.',! ^^- rUf^'^® f^ .*" *''*'"P'« '' **»" ^l^aJoid paralyses thevagus, but inhibition of the heart can still be induced by exciting
the sinus yenosus. t.e.. the post-ganglionic fibres are intact ; th*
experiment shows again that the block to nerve-impulses occurs atthe nerve-cells. (Fig. 42.)

,-«^*'/'*"°":r"^/ *'^°^* **''^'" *"'^ '"e^u'la ^re deur^sed and
respiration is tht efore slower and shallower.

Plain Muscle.—The tonus and peristaltic movements of the

irnS i"h?"^>i°*;'**^'
*°.^ "°* uncommonly purgation may result

tZJ ll'' ""l^T '"J^*'"" °* ^'"^ °^ t''^ members of thisgroup. This action does not originate peripherally, since the direct

bEfrafhrrr^H 'f
^-^^ J^^'^^-^n^- ^oes^not augment perLaS

but rather tends to diminish it; nor is it central in origin, for the drui^
stdl increases intestinal movements when the cord is cut in the dors^
region. The effect may be regarded in aH cases as due to depression
of sympathetic cells, thereby blocking the inhibitory influences

inH w ^T*
"^o^e^nts of other plain muscle, such as the stomacland bladder, are increased in the same way.

nf ^f?r?J'"**' ™!u°****^^*^'*^*"*•- ^« nerve-cells on the course

tLt nn^T^ ^*"'l°^ *^' *^**°'^^* ty™?*"* ^'•« depressed, so

hf<hnr^ w .K
^"^"^'^•^'•y saUva is obtained by stimula ingthe chorda

;
but the nerve-endings beyond the cells are still activebecaiKe a secretion can be obtained either by pressing the electrodesweU down into the hilus c£ the gland, and so reaching tS^ ^t-ganghomc nbr^. or by a s.naU injection of pilocarpine, a drug which

specifically excites the nerve-endings.
k

.
u u{, wnicn

thP!^
sui^rior cervical ganghon of the sympathetic is affected by

L ^^hl^^'Xi Jfr^' "v
^^'.^t whilst pre-ganghonic excitation

IS without effect, post-ganghonic excitation produces the usual
conditions-cor^tnction of the ear-vessels. dilatation of the pupiland secretion of saliva. These ganglia may be paralysed either by

tlSLmShL^'d^^.'"^
"*° *'^ ^'""^^"°" °^ bydirectlypaintin^

Spinal Cord.—Under suitable conditions, all these drugs pro-duce convulsions which closely resemble those obtained by strych-
nine. There is reason to believe that in each case the effect is dueto diminution of resistance on the sensory side of the cord, therebya owing a simple impulse to spread out and excite motor ner^•e.celk
all over the cord. (See p. 114.)
Motor Nerve-endings.—Paralysis of the motor nerve-eadines

ultimately ensues Death is produced sometimes by paralysis Sthe intercostakandphrenics (curarine). and sometimes by pardy4of the medulla (coruine). To observe the motor parSTth
S^^ation

"'"^ *'' '™"^^ '""^^ "^ ^«P* ^^« b/aftifi^il

Some Differences in Action.— These drugs differ from one

^d loL'"
"^^ ^«^^«-« degree of their actions.^ Nicotinr^onuSand lobehne are especially characterised by the fact that when they
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are injected into the circulation they excite nerve-cells before de-

wITf'!'^*!. '.
^^'/^'^ ^'^^ "'^ ^"* '° «««<:*« o' an opposite

kind to those already described, viz., n.>e in blood-pressure. vaso-
constriction and inhibition of plain muscle ; but the real and per-manent effects, and the only ones seen when the drug is taken by themouth, are those which have been described
Some bodies of this class do not give rise" to convulsions when

they are administered in the ordinary way, because the motor
para ysis is so rapidly attained. To obtair convulsions with such
substances the- must be placed either directly on the cord or in-
jected into one of the veins of the cord. A drug of this tvpe is
curare. All the members ultimately paralyse the motor iwve-

h^tTn;h'?c?'^^'•^? ^"'*? ^"'-^ methyl-strychnium) with ea^e,

iu ? n^'^
(nicotine) only after comparatively large doses.

The following table gives son:, idea of the relationship of these
drugs to one another. ^

Coniine

Nicotine

Lobeline

Paralysis oiNene-
Cells.

Paralysis of Motor
Merve^odings.

Decided. (Initial

stimulation when
given intraven-
ously.)

Curare "j

Met'.yl-
[

b^rychnium
j

Apocodeine
Apomorphine
Codeine

Morphine

Weak.

Marked.
Weak.
Still weaker.
Very weak.

Decided.

Convulsant
EffecU.

Weak.

Very decided.

Strychnine Very weak.

Ditto.

Weak (masked by
motor paralysis).

Ditto

Very weak. Very decided.

NICOTINE
Nicotine is the volatile alkaloid obtained from tobacco, and is

generally represented by the following formula :—

/\ —CH—CH,
>CH.

N

N—CH/
I

CH.



NICOTINE „,
Dried tobacco leaves yield a very variable amount of nicotine, from

2 to 6 per cent. Piturme from Duboisia Hopwoodii is pharmaco-
logically Identical with nicotine. Nicotine is'^ not ased in [hcra-
peutics. but since it is of great hygienic importance a few words on
Its action are necessary.

Tobacco smoke contains several bodies, pyridine bases, hydro-

int""h^t' ;
'°"''^'"'' ^"1 T""* °^ '^'' ^^^" homolo«ues of nice

tine; but ;t is rec used that the most active constituent of thesmoke IS nicotine. Cigarette smoke obtained by means of an

txrcoirsi!f;:^"°"'"^
^"'^^"^"^"^^ •" ^-s-- "^ -'^'^-'

V:^^^
• • • . 0.080 per cent.

Pyridine . . . 0.146
Nicotine . . .1.165
"^"» • • • . 0.^60
^^ ' • • .410 CO.

The smoke contamed about 50 per cent, of the nicotine originally
n the tobacco

;
hut the quantity depends largely on the length of

tiie mouth-piece. °

Nicotine hns much the same action as coniine.but has less effecton the motor nerve-endings. Its most important action is on the
sympathetic nerve-cells, which at first are ex ited, later depressedand dtimately paralysed. This action results in many dSnt
The circulatory system is profoundly influenced by an injec-

tion of r icotine The heart-beat is slowed at first, and later ^.
celerated and his alteration in rate is the sum of the excitations of

.vsw«^ r1^ wK*^^
'""""'^ °^ *^^ ^^"^ ^"d ^^^ sympathetic

systems. At first the vagus-ganglia are affected the more pro-
foundly, and the heart is consequently slowed; but as this excita-
tion of vagal cells gives place to depression the stimulation of sym-
pathetic cells shows Itself in acceleration of the heart. If the end-
ings of the vagus are first paralysed by atropine, nicotine produces
acceleration alone without any initial slowing. Nicotine also
excites the vagus-centre in the medulla, as the initial slowing of the
heart after an injection of the drug is greater when the vagi are in-
tact than when they are divided. Electrical excitation cC the vuL-i
after large doses of the drug have been administered, fails to inhibit
the heart, although muscarine and pilocarpine still slow the Ii-atby stimulating the inhibitory neurone. The ultimate and imix.rtant
effect of mcotine on the pulse-rate is acceleration, and this is due
to the blocking of inhibitory impulses.

Nicotine just at first raises arterial tension by an intense excita-
tion of the sympathetic ganglion-cells, particularly those of the solar

foUowed by a faU m the pressure ; after big dose^ of the
alkaloid electrical excitati. . the splanchnic nerves producesno constriction of the intestinal vessels although post-ganglionic
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excitation still produces typical constriction, again showing that
the block IS in the ganglion-cells. The ultimate effect on the circu-

Fig. 22.—Dog (Limb-volume and Blood-pressure).

Ji&''w'i"'L,i'n'"'Vi,°J"r^ I^"'-^''-. /* •".* "'""""^ "^'^ » *">»" *ni<--'ion ofnicoune was given. The B.-P. rose immediate y, and the heart became vprv .l^» Vh-laer effect is the result of the high pre5sure on the 'med .lla, for" the vSTte se"«^The he^t»nll at once beat very much nrore rapidly. Vaso.<:on5triclion i» res^siblT Im Oie ri^Y„presMire, Constnctioii of the li.nb-v^sels , shown both by U." S^.^ of thi ^urye aiS
so.

; .. ^t first, the increased blood-pressure causes the limb-vesseU to dilate. Time - sea!

fall of blood-pressure and acceleration
lation is vaso-dilatation, a
of the heart.

The movements of plain muscle throughout the body are torst
inhibited and later augmented, these effects being due to the initial
excitation and ultimate paralysis of sympathetic nerve-cells
The effect on the pupU varies considerably in different animals
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and should be reRarded as the mean effect on the ciliary and sym-
pathetic-ganghon cells.

Many of the secretions are at first increased by nicotine, the
seat of action being the ganglion-cells on the secretory nerves. In
the case of the submaxilliary gland, which has been most fully
investigated, small doses of nicotine increase the secretion; but
large doses stop all secretion, and in this case excitation of the chorda
tympani, which in the normal animal produces a large How of saliva
now gives no result. If, however, the nerve-fibres are stimulated
between the ganglion-cells and the gland-cells a etion is obtained.
Pilocarpine still produces a flow of saliva after the injection of a
big dose of nicotine, becaase it acts on the nerve-terminations in
the gland-cells. The sweat and bronchial mucus are increased
similarly by small injections of nicotine (Fig. 11).
Motor Nerve-endings are affected only with difficulty ; very

large quantities of nicotine paral>.se these nerve-endings, and like
curare, those supplying the orbital mascles are affected first.

The effect on the Central Nervous System in all cases is shown
by mcreased reflexes and sometimes by strychnine-like convulsions.
This effect IS peculiar to all the members of the group, and although
it results in stimulation, that is increased reflexes, we cannot say
whether it is brought alwut by excitation or depression of the sensory
part of the cord. The initial excitation of cells, which is peculiar
to nicotine, is shown in the deep and rapid respiration seen for a very
short time after exhibiting the alkaloid internally • this action is
quickly followed by depression, which is the characteristic effect of
all the members of the group
The initial stimulant effect of nicoti • can be seen also if a o.i

per cent, solution is appUed directly i. the spinal cord of a frog,
when twitchings of the muscles of the limbs, sternum, and other
parts are observed. They are irregular in character, are not reflex,
and in no way resemble the clonic convulsions of strychnine : the
action is apparently one on the motor nerve-cells which explode
without receiving an afferent impulse.
The animal body rapidly acquires a tolerance to nicotine. It is

well known that the common symptoms of a first attempt at smoking
—vomiting, depression and collapse—are quickly overcome by a few
trials. Nicotine is mainly excreted by the kidneys : traces are
to be found also in the saUva and sweat.
The administration of a toxic dose of nicotine produces a feeling

of burning in the mouth, throat and stomach, accompanied by
sahvation and later by vomiting and diarrhoea. The patient at
first is much excited and both his respiration and pulse are accel-
erated

; but soon the excitement is followed by languor, loss of co-
ordination, exhaustion, and later by loss of consciousness.
Tobacco.—Nicotine itself rarely gives rise to poisoning, but

excessive smoking not infrequently induces objectionable effects.
Before describing these it should be noted that the pyridine bodies
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present in tobacco smoke have an action different from nicotine :

they excite the medulla and cord more readily, and so may pro-
duce general convulsions. The products of the dry distillation of
almost ai.y leaves willj induce nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea and
palpitation from the presence of such pyridine-compounds.

Chronic intoxication, the result of smoking to excess, may in-duce the following symptoms :-Cough due to congestion of the air
passages, alimentary disorders such as loss of appetite, vomiting and
diarrhoea; a feeble and intermittent action of the heart is a verycommon feature of poisoning. In more severe cases depression
of the central nervous system, tremors, impaired memory and
amblyopia may ensue. The amblyopia affects both eyes equally
and begins with a general dimness of vision and a change in colour-
perception

;
it is a nervous affection, thought by some to be localised

in the nervous layer of the retina, and by others in the centre
Tobacco IS not official.

J

CONIUM
Conium leaves are obtained from the spotted hemlock, Conium

maailatum. They are mistaken sometimes for fool's parsley
^tkusa cymptum, but conium has certain distinctive characteristics—a smooth, spotted, hollow stem, much divided glabrous leaves with
their ultimate divisions terminating in smooth, colourless points
and the presence of both partial and general involucres
The chief constituents of hemlock leaves are about 2 per cent

of the alkaloids coniine and conhydrine. Conium fruit may contain
over 3 per cent, of alkaloid. Coniine is a derivative of pyridine
and its technical name is normal-propylpiperidine.

'

H.

H.

H.

H.

Pyridine.

N
H

Coniine.

H-C,H,

Py

v/'
N
H

Piperidine.

Conhydrine is oxyconiine and is less poisonous than coniine
Other constituents present in the plant are methyl-coniine. pseudo-
conhydn-e, and a volatile oil.

Commercial coniine is a mixture of the above alkaloids and de-
composes very rapidly.

Coniine was tha first alkaloid synthetically prepared in the
laboratory. j tr r

Action

In dealing with the action of coniine it is only necessary to describe
the relative degrees of action on the tissues already mentioned,

I

<4
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Poisoning begins with some' paralysis of the lenticular ganglion so
that the eyelids droop, the movements of the eyeball are impaired
and the pupils dilate. Nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea are not
uncommon and are explained by the paralysis of the sympathetic
inhibitor-' -anglia. The pulse-rate is quickened from the action on
the vagal intra-cardiac ganglia. There is some vaso-dilatation
due largely to paralysis of the nerve-cells on the course of the splanch-
nic fibres, and the blood-pressure falls (Fig. 21).
The cerebrum is little affected by coniine, and it will be remembered

that Socrates spoke intelligently to his friends a few minutes
before his death. The excitation of the cord is not great, but, under
certain conditions, strychnine-like convulsions may be observed •

they are never seen in the frog because the motor paralysis comes on
too quickly, but in mammals fibrillary muscular twitchings or tremors
are not infrequent, and in a few cases distinct convulsions have
occurred.

The most characteristic effect of coniine is a general diminution
of motor power (paralysis), as is seen in the wearied, unsteady gait
followed by reeling and marked ataxia ; the excitability of the motor
nerves is ultimately abolished. The breathing becomes slower
and weaker, and death occurs from its arrest. It is uncertain
whether death is due to paralysis of the motor nerve-endings or to
paralysis of the medulla, but it is certain that the medulla is para-
lysed before the motor nerves cease to respond to electricity.

Respiration is accelerated and deepened in the early stages of
coniine intoxication, the medulla like the cord being excited; so
the impulses reaching the centre are augmented owing to the dimin-
ished resistance in the sensory portion of the medulla, and hence
respiration which is a reflex process is stimulated.

Coniine is rapidly excreted in the urine so that its action passes
off early.

The other alkaloids found in hemlock are less toxic, but have the
same type of action as coniine.

Piperidine has a similar action to coniine but is not so toxic
Pyridine has a different effect : it does not attack ganglion-cells.

LOBELIA

Lobelia is the dried flowering herb Lobelia inflata ; it is also
known as Indian tobacco. Its chief constituent is the liquid
alkaloid lobeline, which forms crystalline salts.

In its general action the drug appears to resemble coniine and
nicotine, and death is produced by paralysis of the respiratory
centre. It is employed in certain spasmodic conditions as an
antispasmodic and expectorant, esijecially in constriction of the
bronchioles (asthma). It is well known that if the vagi are stimu-
lated the calibre of the air passages is decreased, air can still enter
the air-cells, but it has great difliculty in escaping, because inspira-
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tion is a very powerful suction, but expiration depends mainly on
the elastic recoil of the lungs, a comparatively feeble force ; so that
the lungs become over-distended. Lobelia depresses the peripheral
vagus just like coniine, and after its administration the bronchioles
cannot be constricted by vagal stimulation. If an attack of
" asthma " is induced artificially by the administration of a drug,
such as pilocarpine, lobelia produces a quick dilatation which is not
lasting unless the dose has been large (Fig. 23).

GELSEMIUM

Gelsemium is the root from the yellow jasmine, G. nitidum. The
chief constituent is the alkaloid gelseminine which forms amorphous
salts. A second alkaloid gelsemine is crystalline. Other constitu-

"
I

^

i

Fig. 23.

—

Cat (Lung-volume and Blood-pressure).

Upper curve represents the volume of a small lobe of lung ; lower curve represents blood-
pressure. The amount of air entcrinR and leaving the lungs is shown by the up and down
strokes respectively. At the two indicated marks, small injections of tincture of lobelia were
injected mto a vein. Almost immediately, more air entered the lungs because the bronchioles
dilate. The first effect was transitory, because the dose was small. The rise in B -P is
vaso-m^tor. Time =. sees. (Brodic and Dixon.)

ents nre gelsemic acid, a crystalline substance exhibiting in alkaline
solu ons a blue-green fluorescence, a volatile oil, resin and starch.
The action of the drug depends on the gelseminine, which has much

the same effect as coniine, but is "more depressant to the central
nervous system, and produces death by paralysing the respiratory
centre rather than by paralysing the nerve-endings in the diaphragm
and intercostals. If coniine is injected into a frog the motor nerve-
endings are paralysed first and the centre later

; gelseminine, how-
ever, paralyses the centre first and the nerve-endings afterwards.

Gelseminine paralyses nerve-cells without any preliminary ex-
citation, and hence the vagi are paralysed. Tlic injection of gelse-
minine does not affect the pupil, but if a salt of the alkaloid is

applied to the conjunctiva there is some slight pain followed by
dilatation of the pupil and paralysis of accommodation. This
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effect is produced apparently in the same way as that of atropine,

by paralysis of the endings of the third nerve ; it differs from atro-

pine in that it does not persist so long and is less complete. Large
doses of gelseminine first produce loss of power, inco-ordination

of movements and tremors. The pulse is quicker ; the respiration

becomes progressively slower and feebler till death ensues from
asphyxia.

Consciousness is retained to the end,

Gelsemine is very much less toxic than gelseminine, but in large

doses it produces convulsions in frogs in the same way as strychnine,

and later paralyses the motor nerve-endings. It is almost devoid
of action in mammals.

SCOPARIUM

Broom tops are obtained from Cystisus Scoparius. The chief

constituent is the liquid volatile alkaloid sparteine CjsHj^N^, which
forms crystalline salts. The drug also contains a body, scoparin,

which forms yellow crystals and contains the phloroglucinol complex.

OH

OH I J OH

Other constituents are a volatile oil and tannin. Sparteine

has an action very similar to coniine, but is very much
less poisonous. It differs from coniine in that it has very little

effect on the central nervous system, but large doses paralyse

sympathetic nerve-cells and the peripheral terminations of the

motor nerves. There is hardly an> ^..citation of the nerve-cells,

so that although blood-pressure at first rises a very little, it quickly
falls. Death is brought about by paralysis of the nerve-endings of

the phrenics.

At one time sparteine was believed to be related pharmaco-
logically to digitalis, but there is no similarity in the actions of the

two drugs.

Decoction of broom tops forms a favourite diuretic. The
diuresis is due to scoparin (see Diuretics).

CURARE

Curare is a resinous material employed by the South American
Indians as an arrow-poison and obtained from some plant of the
Strychnps group. The active constituents are (i)curarine, C,gH^^N,
the substance to which the curare owes its typical effect, and
(2) curine, CjgHj^NOg, which has certain digitalis-like properties.

Absorption.—One of the most remarkable features of curare is

that its effects are only obtained when the drug is introduced into
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the body subcutaneousJy or intravenously. Fish, for example
live for daj^ m a solution, but die very quickly if a slight scratch
IS made on their skm. If the drug is taken by the mouth, generally
speaking, it produces no effect, although after very large dtees slowpoisomng may sometimes ensue. The cause of this is probably
twofold. In the first place, when curare is digested with gastricjmce Its toxiatyis diminished; and. secondly, the curarine appears
to be more rapidly excreted than it is absorbed; the latter factmay be shown by administering the curare by the mouth after the

Flo. 24.—Dog. A.C.E. Limb-voloiib and I^ood-pbessu«b,
Show* the efiect of an injectkm of cuian at " A " into a vvin. Hi- nii«li<in.Miii. ^ »k.

. ^IV^^' vaso-conattfctor nerves are depteoed ^ vaSWutiST^^.h^ SS

^^cl?^
^*ve been ligatured, when poisoning is quickly

Nerve-endings.—The effect of curare on the motor nerve-
endings overshadows aU its other effects. The short muscles of
the fingers toes, ears and eyes are affected first, then the muscles
of the limbs head and neck, and lastly, the respiration. The first
effect of the drug is to produce a condition similar to that caused bv
fatigiie; then the strength of contraction is diminished, and. lasUv
excitation of the nerve elicits no response, although a normal con'
traction is produced if the muscle is stimulated directly
The i^alysis does not aff-ct the sensory nerves ; this was shownby Claude Bernard. He ligatured the whole of one hind-limb of a

trogwit:^ the exception of the sciatic nerve, which remained intact
outside the ligature

: he then injected the curare, and when the
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animal was immobile pinched the skin of one fore-limb, when there
was a reflex movement of the ligatured hind-limb, thus showing that
the sensory endings of the fore-leg must be intact as well as the
nervous arc (cells of spinal cord).

Sympathetic ganglia are not much affected, though sufficiently
so to show an increase of peristalsis. Convulsions are seen only
when the drug is injected directly intothe vessels of the cord. In the
ordinary course of events the motor paralysis hides this effect.
Curare sometimes gives rise to sugar in the urine, and although

this may be due in part to a deficient or too plentiful artificial
respiration, there is sufficient evidence to show that it is due in part
to the direct action of the drug.

Conii Fnietui.

MATERIA MEDICA

CONIUM

Preparation
Tinctura ConiL

Dose, ^ to I dr.

Conii Folui.

Preparations
z. Succus Conii.

Dow, I to a drs.

a. Unguentum Cmiii.

LOBELIA
Lobelia.

Preparation

Tinctura LobeUc Etherea.
Dote, 5 to 15 m.

GELSEMIUM
Gelaemii Radix.

Dote, of gdsemine hydrochloride, ^ to ^ gr.

Preparation
Tinctura Gelsemil.

Dose, 5 ic 15 m.

BROOM
Scoparii Cacumina.

Preparations
I. Infunun Sci^arii.

Dose, I to a ozs.

a. Succus S':oparii.

DoM, X toadrs.

CURARE
Curara. (Not official.)

*'*'••»A *• i Jtf- subcutaneously.

Tatwd Folia. (Not official.}

TOBACCO

mmm mi^m



CHAITER VII

DRUGS WHICH PRODUCE CONVULSIONS

Drugs aftect the nervous system in one of two ways, stimulation
or depression. By a drug which stimulates we mean one which
exaggerates the normal response of a tissue to excitation ; and adrag which stimulates the spinal cord, therefore, increases the
rellex movements, and may, if they are sufficiently exaggerated,
produce convukions It has been pointed out iready in the
chapter on alcohol that this stimulation can be produced in two

cStres
^"^'^^ excitation

;
and (2) by depression of controUing

AU convulsive poisons in sufficiently large doses have a para-
lysing action. Strychnine, ammonium salts, veratrine and other
convulsants m very large doses ultimately produce depressionand paralys^ of the central nervous system provided the animalsdo not die dunng the convulsions ; and sometimes, as in the case

*l'^^.- T' *^^'"® '^ paralysis of the motor nerve-endings. Someauthon les have attempted to show that the reverse law holds trae,
that all drags producing depression have an initial stimulating
eltect. and cite alcohol and chloroform as examples ; but the student
will understand how fallacious such reasoning is, for both these drags
depress from the beginning. (See p. 42.)

After the administration of a convulsant there is a short period
of increased reflex excitability, and then sudden tonic contractions
of all the muscles m the body lasting some seconds followed by a

rZ? .•rl^**!,°"u^"^'
a variable interval the convulsions

recur until the death or recovery of the animal. The attacks
present many similarities to the ordinary epileptic fit. Death occursfrom asphyxia, and is all the quicker because of the rapid consump-
tion of oxygen during the convulsions. If an adequate artificial
respiration is exercised the dose of a convulsant can be increased
to an enonnous extent without producing death ; not only does
It prevent death from asphyxia but it also diminishes the reflex
sensibility of the medulla.

r liferent drags exert a specific action on special neurones or on

J?*K .K- i^
neurone. Thus atropine attacks the nerve-endings

of the third and tenth cranial nerves, curare motor nerve-endings,comme sympathetic nerve-cells, caffeine the psychical centres-in the
brain and so on. And as the great difference between man and the
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lower animals consists in the greater development of his central
nervous system so we should a priori expect drugs which act on the
neurones of the brain to exert differences in action according to
the development of that organ. This we find to be the case. Atro-
pine which produces some convulsive movements in man produces
none in other animals, because its action is on the motor area which is
much more highly specialised in man than in lower animals. Cocaine
produces convulsions which vary in extent in different animals
accordmg to the degree of development of the cerebral hemispheres.
They can be produced by very small doses in man, somewhat
larger amounts in the ape, still larger in the dog, only with relatively
enormous doses in the rabbit, and cannot be produced at all in the
frog. In the following diagram of the central nervous system the
seat of action of

a number of r
drugs is shown,
but it must be
remembered that

although the ac-

tion is particu-

larly on the tis-

sue indicated, yet
a drug which ex-

cites one part of

the central nerv-
ous system in-

variably excites

all parts although
its action is more pronounced on the one part (Fig. 25).

A. Drugs acting on highest or psychical centres :—Caffeine
and other purine derivatives.

B. Drugs acting on the motor area :—Atropine, cocaine, essen-
tial oils.

C. Drugs acting on the posterior portion of the cerebrum :

Moscal.

D. Drugs acting on the cerebellum :—Not known for certain.
E. Drugs acting on the medulla :—Strychnine, " ammonium,"

picrotoxin comutine.
F. Drugs acting on the cord —Strychnine, calabarine, &c.

NUX VOMICA

Nux vomica is the name of the dried seeds of Strychnos nux
vomica. They contain two alkaloids, strychnine and brucine, present
in any amount up to 5 per cent. The relative amount of strychnine
to brucine is extremely variable ; either may be present in double
the amount of the other. Since brucine is much less poisonous
than strychnine (about g^). it is officially directed that the pro -

Fig. 25.—Diagrammatic View of a Dog's Brain.
Showing the various points which drugs may excite, and so produce

convulsions or convulsive movemer .s. (See text.)
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portion of strychnine shall be detennined in the preparations. A
glucoside loganin and some tannin are also present in the beans.
Strychnine exerts the same action as the crude preparations of
nux vomica, but its effects are produced more quickly and with
more certainty.

Action

(i) Bitter effect on the alimentary canal.

(2) An effect on the sensory part of the cord resulting in increase of
reflexes, increased tonus and work of muscle, followed by reaction.

(3) St'.tnulalion of the circulation and respiralion.

(4) Heightened perception from all the sense organs.

Gastro-intestinal.—Strychnine has a bitter action in the mouth
and, as we shall see when studying the simple bitters—a class of
bodies that owe their action to their bitterness—it therefore in-

reS^
appetite, and as a result the gastric juice is augmented

Like almost aU other drugs, it is absorbed only very slightly
from the stomach. The relative rate of absorption from different
parts of the alimentary canal lias been determined by injecting a
big dose of the alkaloid into various portions of the isolated gat
and then noting the time between the injection and the onset of
convulsions. By such experiments the following table was drawn
out :

—

About I J grs. strychnine injected into the stomach of a cat pro-
duced tetanus in thirty minutes.

About 1 1 grs. strychnine injected into the small intestine pro-
duced tetanus in ten minutes.

About I J grs. strychnine injected into the oesophagus produced
tetanus in fifty minutes.

About I J grs. strychnine injected into the colon produced
tetanus m fourteen minutes.

About I J grs. strychnine injected into the rectum produced
tetanus in seven minutes.

This table gives roughly an idea of the relative rate of absorption
by the alimentary canal of most of the non-volatile alkaloids.Haymg reached the blood-stream strychnine exerts its specific
action on the central nervous system, and it will be convenient to
consider its action on the cord, meduUa and cerebrum separately.
Cord.—If a poisonous dose of strychmne is administered to an

animal or to man, for the action is the same in aU vertebrates, the
reflexes are qujckly heightened, so that such a stimulation as a slight
noise leads to an exaggerated start. There is a certain restlessness
with occasionally mvoluntary twitchings of muscles, and then without

!lf^ tl^.,^'^T^ * convulsion occurs, affecting all the muscles of
the body. The extensor muscle being more powerful than the
flexor, they overshadow the effect o* the latter so that the animal's
head IS thrown back, the fore and h limbs are extended, and the
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rontuMB

trunk forms an arch with its concavity backwards ; this condition is
termed opisthotonus. In a variable period, generally between ten and
sixty seconds, relaxation occurs; this is

not uniform, so that the tonic state is

succeeded by irregular clonic contrac-
tions before relaxation is complete.

This action of strychnine is not on
the brain, for convulsions are still pro-
duced in the decapitated frog. Neither
is it on the motor nerve-endings nor
muscle, because section of the nerve
stops the spasms. The convulsions
would seem therefore to have their
origin in the cord, and we find that as
the cord of a strychninised frog is de-
stroyed from above downwards so the
convulsions cease in the same order.
The convulsions are not initiated in
the cord but from a definite stimulus,
which is generally from the surface of
the body. If a frog, which has had
all its sensory nerve-roots cut across,
is given a moderate injection of strych-
nine, tetanus does not ensue ; or if the
animal is bathed in a 5 per cent, solu-
tion of cocaine, an alkaloid which
paralyses some portion of the peri-
pheral sensory apparatus, quite a big
dose of strychnine produces no con-
vulsions. The convulsions, therefore,

arise only after an appropriate stimu-
lus. The sensory cells on the pos-
terior horns do not influence the con-
dition, for typical convulsions are still

to be obtained after the posterior root-
ganglia are all severed, by exciting fig. 26.
their central cut-ends.

Having then clearly shown that
strychnine acts on the cord, and that
this effect consists in the nature of
an exaggerated reflex initiated by
some external stimulus, we may con-
sider the portion of the cord on which
it acts. When a small stimulus is

applied to a normal animal it responds in a definite way by a few of
its muscles contracting

; but under the influence of strychnine the
mipulse spreads out, with the result that every motor cell in the cord
explodes. There is reason to believe that this effect is not on the

HiHiHm

-Dorsal Surface of
THE Central Nervous Sys-
tem OF a Frog.
n the cord is exposed, and a Uttle
strychnine is painted on it in the re-
gion " A," tjeaeral convulsions ensue
on pinching one fore-limb. But the
motor cells at " B " must be intact,
for pinching the hind-limb produces
a normal reflex. Therefore, convul-
sions may occur when the motor
cells are normal
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motor cells directly. If a frog is decapitated jwsterior to the cere-
bral hemispheres and eviscerated, and if its cord is exposed over
the brachial plexus and a little strychnine placed on it (at A in
Fig. 26), in a few minutes typical convulsions over the whole body
can be obtained by pinching one of the fore-limbs. That is to say,
convulsions arc obtained in the hind-limbs as well as the fore-

— w''

Fig. 27.—Diacjram showing Nerve-connections in the Spinal Cord.
a ~ fibre of the pyramidal tract ; b — motor cells in anterior coriiu ; c ^-- sensory cells

;

d motor nerves Koin(< to muscle ; e — posterior root ganglia ; / — sensory nerve-endings
in skin

; q — sensory fibres.

Strychnine acts on some portion of the sensory apparatus q—probably either the cells e
or the sensory arborisations round cells—in such a way that a normal impulse beginning at /,
instead of confining its direction to one path of least resist.-" nee and terminating at rf, now
spreads out and afiects all motor cells.

limbs, although the nerve-cells supplying the former (those at B)
arc not affected by strychnine. Further, if the hind limb is pinched
the leg contracts in a normal manner showing that these motor
cells are intact. Hence the action must be on some part of the
sensory side of the cord, and a limited number of strychninised
sensory cells can throw every motor cell in the body into activity.

We must regard tiie sensory cell as imposing under normal condi-
tions a resistance to the })assage of an impulse and so directing its

course into a definite channel. This directing action and resist
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ance is destroyed by strychnine, all paths Income equally easy,
so that a single afferent impulse may spread to all the motor cells:

Three mmims of Liquor strych. hydroch. at first increases muscular
workjs measured by the ergograph

; the effect is gradually pro-
duced and reaches its maximum in three hour>i. Seven minims has
the same action but the maximum effect is reached in half an hour.
In both cases the work rapidly falls off after the maximum is
reached

;
that is, the inifial increase of work is followed by a

secondary diminution. The spinal cord is the seat of action.
I he medulla IS affected in the same way as the cord, the ordinary

atterent stimuli producing exaggerated effects. The resi)irat.,ry

A

- B

Fig. 28.

•• n" '* " <l'»8"'n o' the fie'd of visioa of a healthy man as measured by the pen neterB IS another estimation fifteen minutes after the injection of .\, grain of strvchnine. This

•ncr^'by'^f^hml
P*™?""" °« Wue, the field of vision for which is espec.^

movements depend on afferent impulses reaching the medulla
and strychnine increases and exaggerates these so that the move-
ments of respiration are both quicker and deeper; hence the
alkaloid may be valuable in bronchitis and allied conditions in
which the centre is much depressed, and cough in consequence
very feeble. In poisonous doses death occurs from asphyxia by
fixation of the respiratory muscles during the convulsions.
The vaso-motor centre is stimulated and the peripheral vessels

constrict. The vagal centre is also excited so that the heart-beat
IS slower than normal.
On the cerebrum strychnine produces comparatively little effect.

The motor area is said to be slightly more irritable to direct electrical
stimulation than in the normal state, but the higher centres are
influenced very little. The intellect remains unclouded till death

ryt^iv •A-'isa
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a<id symptoms such as giddiness or ataxia, suggesting an action on
ttie brain, are absent.

Sense-Organs.—Careful observation has revealed that strychnine
has a decided action on the sense-organs.

The sense of smell is more acute and is said to be altered so that
a pleasant odour becomes mure agreeable, and an unpleasant
odour less disagreeable. The effect lasts for about twenty-four
hours. The sense of touch is more delicate. The points of a pair

of dividers when applied to the skin may be recognised as two
jx)ints, which felt like one j)oint previous to taking the strych-

nine. Hearing is certainly

more acute, for the tick of a
watch is appreciated further

off than norn ally. The ac-

cuity of vision is increased
;

differences in shades of colour

liecome visible which were
not appreciated by the normal
vision, and the field of vision,

especially for blue colours, is

enlarged. These effects are

due to the action of strych-

nine on some part of the sen-

sory nervous apparatus, but
whether peripheral as, for ex-

ample, in the retina, or central

in the brain, we must for the
pref^p* ''ave unrlcided.

Heart and Vessels.—The
action on the circulation,

though not very great, is

said to be of practical im-
portance. The strength of

the beat in the isolated heart
of the frog and mammal is

increased, though not to

, , , . _ any great extent, by small
doses of strychmne. This is due, probably, to an action directly
on cardiac muscle. Blood-pressure is raised mainly on account
of vaso-constrict^on due to stimulation of the medulla, so that
strychmne in some cases improves the pulse, and is largely
and properly employed in cases of cardiac failure as a tonic
to the circulatory system. But some of this vaso-constriction
is no doubt peripheral in origin, because when strychnine is per-
fused through the vessels of an isolated organ a diminished
outfiow from the vein is obtained. The rise in blood-pressure
can equally well be obtained after curare, and such a rise after
an intravenous injection of strychnine is shown in Fig. 30. This

Fig. 29.—Isolated Frog's Heart per-
fused THROUGH THE HePATIC VeIN
WITH P'nger's Solution.

I = normal heart. II shows the condition after
perfusing for one hour with a i in 10,000 solution
of strychnine. The heart is slowed by prolonging
diastole: it fills and empties itself more com-
pletely. The up-stroke represents sj-stole.
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rise must not be confounded with the very large and temporarv
rises seen m Fig. 31, and due to the intense contr,>ction of the
voluntary muscles resulting from the convulsions. Ihe action on
the centre slows the rat" of the heart slightly
The skin- vessels are dilated not constricted. It is not exceptional

as we have already seen under atropine, to find a drug which, like
strychnine, acts centrally and induces vaso-constriction of the
splanchnic vessels and, at the same time, dilatation of the skin-vessels.
Other Effect».-Strychnine by augmenting all the reflexes of

the cord increases those pertaining to the reproductive organs, andm the male is employed as aphrodisiac and in the female as an
emmenagogue.

All convulsants by increasing the movements of the body tend

Fig. 30.—Dog. A.C.E. Curare. Blood-pressure

toth Uie t^rJinS^^.M!V"r.t'^ '"'° ' "^'^ The effect is due to vaso-constriction.DOW uie centre in the medulla and the nerve-endings in the vessels being excited. As themotor nerve-endings are paralysed, arUBcial respiration is being carried on TlSe action ol

dig'iuul
°° "" ""^"I'Won i» however quit.*^ insignificant whoa com,^ied with tha? of

to raise the temperature and augment metabolism. The rise in
temperature is counterbalanced by the dilatation of the skin-vessels,
so that in most large animals the temperature does not rise, and
not infrequently it falls. The increased movements are also respon-
sible for an enlarged consumption of oxvgen, and a greater carbonic
acid output, as well as for an increased destruction of the glycogen
of the hver. During the convulsions the internal absontion of
oxygen is enormous, and, as the chest is immovable, aspliyxia is
extremely rapid.

Strychnine increases the tonus of plain muscle l. .oughout the
body just as in the case of striped muscle, and lil -^ ihe latter effect
it IS probably due to exaggerated nervous reflexes. But besides this
effect Strychnine has also a direct stimulant effect on plain muscle
just as it has a direct stimulant action on the heart. It is, therefore.

v*"T^
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i<

employed in such conditions as chronic constipation, atony of the
bladder, or in any other condition where an increase of tone in
plain muscle is desirable. This action is never pronounced.

,
Strychnine like most alkaloids is excreted in the urine. The ex-

cretion is slow, for traces of the alkaloid may often be foui.d in the
urine four or five days after the administration has ceased. Possibly
a small portion is oxidised in the body, but there is no evidence that
this power of oxidation can be cultivated and a tolerance produced
to the drug.

The symptoms of poisoning (after about J gr.) come on quickly
five or ten minutes after administration.

Fig. 31.—Cat (Decerebrate). Blood-pressure.
At " A " /„ grain strychnine HCl. was injected into a vein. The three separate increases of

pressure at the " C " are due to convulsions. Time = sees.

I'

I;

There is first a stage of excitement in which the patient is very
restless, his special senses are all sharpened, and tremors and in-
voluntary twitchings of scattered muscles are apt to occur. But
in a moment the whole body becomes stiff and rigid, all the
muscles are tense : this is opisthotonus. In this c. idition respiration
ceases and rapid cyanosis comes on. The angles of the patient's
mouth are drawn down and give rise to the condition known as
" risus sardonicus." Consciousness remains perfect to the end
and the patient suffers acute pain, both mental and physical.
In a minute or two muscular tension relaxes. The relaxa-

tion is not uniform, so that the tonic stage is succeeded by a
clonic in which violent and irregular contractions of the
muscles occur ; this gradually subsides, the cyanosis goes,
and the patient lies exhausted and bathed in p fspiration. This
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attack is soon followed by another, and death occurs either in a
paroxysm from asphyxia or, in the intervals, from exhaustion. In
the disease known as tetanus the symptoms begin with pain and
stiffness of the neck and jaws, and the tetanic svmi)toms come on
much more slowly. In strychnine poisoning the" svmi)toms Ijegin
acutely, a general convulsion at once seizes the whole body, and the
relaxot^c is romplete

; but in tetanus there is some iWrmanent
mus 'ar ngiility.

T .iatinent jd th. first place must be aimed at getting rid of any
stry an rif s1il] pr. ;ent in the stomach. If convulsions are present
the t' • ',' th- stomach-pump is impossible, but emetics, such as
mustard or ammonium carbonate, should be administered. Potas-
sium i)ermanganate or tannin can be employed as ciicmical anti-
dotes to render the strychnine inactive. liut it is more often neces-
sary to do something to relieve the convulsions. For this jiurpose
the narcotics may be exhibited ; the convulsions can be controlled by
anaesthesia, and large doses of chloral, bromides alcohol or urethane
are all useful. Urethane is particularly valuable, for strychnine has
no power to produce convulsions in an animal under the influence
of this druf;. The fatal dose of strychnine varies from .'. to i^ grs.

If strychnine combines chemically with some portion of tlie
spinal cord, it would seem probable that an emulsion of the alkaloid
and spinal cord should be inactive. Such an emulsion, containing
twice the minimal lethal dose of strvchnine, when injected into an
animal subcutaneously is still poisonous, though, perhaps, a little
less toxic than normally. It is probable, therefore, that the strych-
nine at most only enters into some very loose combination with a
substance in the cells of the cord, from which it can be split
off again quite easily, even by using solvents only, .so that when the
two are injected subcutaneously into an animal the strychnine
produces its ordinary action. That the combination, if it exists,
IS of a loose description we also know from tlie fact that after a
single dose of strychnine the whole of the drug is excreted slowly
during .some three or four days.

Other drugs which give ri.se to symptoms like those of strychnine
are -.—Brucine, which is dimethoxy-strychnine, is less toxic but
more bitter than strychnine : it causes, also, a different type of
convulsions

; Calabarine, present in minute quantity in the Calabar
bean, and of little practical significance ; certain of the obium
alkaloids.

All this last group, including morphine, have a tendency under
certain conditions to produce the most marked •' strychnine-con-
vulsions." The convulsant action of narcotine is, however more
important practically than that of the others as it is present some-
times in large quantities in certain opiums, and may be responsible
for the increased reflexes which have been seen after an exhibition
of the crude preparation.
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A number of drugs which act on certain nerve-cells also have
a tendency to produce convulsions. These are nicotine, coniine,
lobehne, gelsemine and curarine. The effect is generally unim-
portant, and may be masked entirely by the peripheral effects,
as is the case with curarine.

Tetanus Toxin is a body which can be isolated from tetanus
cultures. The bacilli, having obtained entrance into the body,
multiply locally and liberate the toxin which is absorbed by the
motor nerve-endings, and passes up these to the cord \>here it
appears to produce its action, but not in the same way as strych-
nine, for the tetanus toxin is destroyed in the process, and an emul-
sion of toxin and spinal cord is no longer poisonous to animals.
A number of drugs give rise to convulsions by an action on the

medulla, such are ammonium salts, picrotoxin, cornutine from
ergot, cicutoxin from the water hemlock Cicuia virosa, cenanthotoxin
from the water dropwort (Enanthe crocata, and coriamyrtin from
coriaria. The action of one of these (picrotoxin) will be described
in further detail.

Picrotoxin is a neutral principle obtained from the seeds of
Anamirta paniculata. Externally it is sometimes used as an oint-
ment to kill pediculi.

If it is injected into a frog, violent clonic muscular contractions
of the muscles are produced. They are still observed after removing
the cerebral hemispheres, but are said to be modified when the
optic lobes are also excised and to cease or lose their characteristics
when the medulla is removed. The spinal reflexes are increased
even when the meduH \ is cut off from the cord, but in the higher
animals at least there are no convulsive movements. So that
although these drugs have some action on the cord their chief effect
is on the medulla.

It is difficult to say how convulsions can be produced by medul-
lary stimulation, but it is certain that this stimulation does lead to
clonic contractions of the muscles over the whole body, and further
there can be no doubt that the effect is on the sensory cells in the
medulla.

All the special centres in the medulja are excited as a result of
this increased sensory appreciation. Tl\e heart-beat is slower, and
the effect is central because the slowing i^ not obtained if the vagi
are first severed. The excitation of the vaso-motor centre results
in vaso-constriction with a corresponding rise in blood-pressure.
Picrotoxin has some further action on the heart since large doses
tend to weaken the beat.

The vomiting centre is also excited : the effect can be shown
to be on the centre since vomiting is obtained quicker by subcu-
taneous injection thaa when the drug is administered bv the
mouth.

The respiration becomes deeper and quicker. Death is produced
by paralysis of the medulla in the later stages of intoxication.
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The action of picrotoxin can be antagonised by the anesthetics
and narcotics. Chloral, for example, directly depresses the medulla
and so tends to depress respiration, and to lower the blood-pressure
by vaso-dilatation.

Yohimbine is an alkaloid obtained from Yumbehoa bark in the
Lameroons. It is employed as a sexual stimulant and is said to
be superior to strychnine in that it increases pelvic reflexes only.
Jt lowers blood pressure by dilating vessels. Dose ^V to J gr.

MATERIA MEDICA
Nux Vomica. Dose, i to 4 grs.

Preparations
1. Extractum Nucis Vomicae Liquidum.—Standardised to contain

1.5 per cent, of str>'chnine.

Dose, I to 3 m.
2. Extractum Nucis Vomicae.—Standardised to contain 5 per cent.

of strychnine.

Dose, ^ to I gr.

3. Tinctura Nuds Vomicae.—Standardised to contain o.-'S per cent
of strychnine.

Dose, s to 15 m.

Strychnina. Dose, ^\ to ^\ gr.

Preparation

Syrapus Ferri Phosphatis cum Quinina et Strychnina.—Each
dr. represents ^\ gr. strychnine.

Dose, § to I dr.

. f ..iiinae Hydrochloricum. Dose, ^'j^ to ^^ gr.

Preparation

Liquor Strychninae Hydrochloridi.— i per cent. Contains about
I in 4 alcohol.

Dose, 2 to 8 m. by the mouth ; z to 4 m. subcutaneously.
Picrotoxinum. Dose, ^^^ to ^\ gr.

k



CHAPTER VIII

THE VEGETABLE HYPNOTICS

OPIUM.

Opium is the dried milky juice of the poppy Papaver somnifenm,
obtained by incision from the unrii^e capsules of the plant and
inspissated by sjwntaneous evaporation. About twenty-four
hours after incision the exuded juice is partially dry and is then
scraped off with blunt knives. Turkey and Persian opium are the
varieties generally used in medicine, but opium obtained from
Persia and India is unsuitable on account of the large percentage of
narcotine that it contains. Opium used for the preparation of
the tincture and extract must contain not less than 7.5 per cent
anhydrous morphine, and for other officially rjcognised purposes
alx)ut 10 per cent. ; if it contains more than this amount it may be
diluted. Good Turkey opium usually yields from T2 to 18 per cent.

Good opium contains roughly one-fifth its weight of alkaloids.
The most important of these is morphine which exists in combina-
tion with meconic acid, then comes narcotine in very varying
amounts from 2 to 10 per cent., codeine (methyl morphine) 0.3
to 2 per cent, and about i per cent, of other alkaloids such as the-
baine, narceine, papaverine, &c. The other constituents are meconic

acid, about 5 per cent., resin

gum, albumen, fat, sugar
and salts.

The constitution of mor-
phine is important on ac-

'^"^ count of the large number
of derivatives which have
been placed upon the market
in recent years. The mole-
cule consists of a tetra-

hydro-phenanthrene deriva-
tive joined to another ring
containing nitrogen.

It will be seen from the
formula that morphine con-

tains two hydroxyl groups, one alcoholic and one phenolic, to
which it will be necessary to refer later.

This formula is no longer regarded as being absolutely correct, but it
suffices to show how the artificial derivatives—heroine, dionine and
peronine—are formed.

Knorr's Formula for Morphine. *
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Action

When morphine is taken by the mouth it is absorbed readily,

mainly from the small intestine but partly from the stomach.

It has a specific action on the nerve-cells of the brain, particu-

larly the sensory cells. This action may be considered under

three headings, the cerebral hemispheres, the medulla and the

cord.

Cerebral Hemispheres.—In the frog morphine has a character-

istic action. Before considering thi*^ it must te remcml)ered that

when drugs acting on higher nerve-

cells are under consideration, the

strength of the action is in rough

proixjrtion to the relative develop-

ment of the parts acted upon, and
the smaller the brain the greater the

dosage ne^^ossary : the quality of the

action is not altered. In the frog,

since the cerebral hemispheres are

little more than protuberances from

the third ventricle, one would not

exjiect morphine to produce a very

marked action in small doses, and it

is found that fro^s and all animals

which have such small hemispheres

are very tolerant to all the opium
alkaloids, no effects following doses

which would produce a decided action

in man. If J gr. of morphine is

injected into the lymph-sac of a frog

narcosis ensues, which is characterised

by suppression of the functions of

the brain inversely to their order

of development. Spontaneous move-
ments disappear first, the animal
sits in a normal attitude and reacts

to such stimuli as pinching like a

normal frog, except that it will not

avoid obstacles ; it is, in fact, in the

same condition as if its cerebral hemispheres had been removed by
a surgical operation. With larger doses the animal shows <, . .dent

signs of inco-ordination ; it can no longer preserve its equilibrium, and
when placed on its back, although it struggles, it fails to right itself

;

the effect is very similar to that which may be obtained by the removal
of both the fore and mid-brain. Still later the respiration stops
and the spinal reflexes disappear, facts which show that the medulla
and cord have been affected. After a lapse of several hours the

frog begins to recover, its reflexes gradually return and soon become

Cannot rontrU
uiamrKM

I
Cannctjamp

Riaiif torrcotw
\jxaUUn.whealaid
Imilabaek

Fig. 32.— Diagram of the
Dorsal Surface of a Frog's
Brain.

The effects of lemoving the brain gradually
from befoio backwards are shown on the
right side of tp» diagram

; they corre-
spond with the progressive action of mor-
phine and other vegetable narcotics which
destroy the functions of the brain in-
\ersely to I he order of their development.
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exaggerated, and the condition even culminates in strychnine-
like convulsions with typical opisthotonus and intervals of quiescence

wavS""/'"",:
-^^^ "'^''°" is produced-apparently in^he sameway that strychmne acts-K)n the sensory part of the cord This

svsTem';^''"
effect of morphine on such'a'simple central nervo4

act oTrPn^r^^K
"*•

^'''f
"'" *" ^" ^'^^'' brains the quality ofaction remains the same, but with proportional doses the quantita-

cer^br^lTeLpt's.'""'"^
"''' *'^ ""''''' developmelJt of the

"

be^xS^H^'""''
."'' *? ^ ''* °^ symptoms in mammals which can

v^rS It ^"""^^ ''^ ^^'"^ assumption that it depresses thevarious cerebral centres in the reverse order of their development •

It forms a good example of the " law of dissolution." The higher

andliS '"f" r .*''
f
'^^ *° ^" Th"^ =^"^"^-"' self-contro

imtis?bir.nHT -"I
'^'^^

= ^"y '"^^'^'"^^d '"^"tal effort becomesimpossible and logical sequence in thought is lost. The condition

h s?orv of
^'"'°"

""^l
be demonstrated by getting him to write the

sat sfZfil
-^T^^^!"*' ^hich he will do perhaps entirely to his own

satisfaction, but which ,s m reality very poor stuff, showing little

aThrh^'
'"'''"^

"^T- "^ ^^^ '^'' his controlling Centresa Id has become more reflex, and so is at the beck and call of allkinds of extraneous stimuli. Sometimes delusions are presentsuch as indistinct and agreeable visions, and occasionally fantastic
lights appear before the eyes, but these are certainly rare in theEuropean Perhaps the commonest delusion is an over-estimation

n hi;"^^" T'^ '^'^'^ '?^'^
'
b"* *h''^ -^'^ •"°re usual with certainother hypnotics, particularly Indian hemp.

The administration of small doses of morphine to mammalssometimes produces a short period of excitement. This is shownby restlessness and sleeplessness : in the case of man there is Inexuberance of imagination, the mind wanders from one subject to

Pvh i/'V
/"'^ "P''"^ ^'"^ *h^ P'ct"^e oresents the generalexhiaation of mtoxication. . This excitement, as in the case of

Swr'"/" /^^u^°';
'' ^"' P'°^^^^y t° the dissolution of thehigher centres to the absence of guidance of trains of thought, and

stiLtf -^ f stimulation. The higher centres are certainW not
stimulated at any period, since the time taken in the performance
of elementary mental efforts, such for example as doing sums
s always increased The patient has a desire to be left undisturbed!
in a condition of dreamy abstraction and languid ease. Soon this

fep^^ft"". / ?u^ °^ drowsiness, the eyelids droop, the bodyseems like lead, and he passes into a sleep often filled with dreams.

ro^L^ Ji""
tendency to voluntary movement. The man may b^roused from this sleep and induced to walk, although in a clumsy

I^ ror^fr *fw?' ^' ^^'hout any signs of motor weaknessIn corre ation wth this fact, it should be mentioned that in animals
the excitabihty of the cerebral cortex is unaffected by morphine.

All feelings and sensations and particularly those of pain are
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decidedly diminislicd. The reflexes gradually become less marked,
tendency to cough is lessened and touching the cornea produces
little inconvenience. The stimuli arising from light, sound and
touch similarly give rise to diminished sensations. The whole action
must be regarded as due to the depression of all sensory cells or, tn

other words, to a diminished consciousness, for consciousness is

made up of a number of processes, ideas, feelings, wishes, resolu-

tions, &c., and these are largely if not entirely reflex, t.s., they are
called into being through sensations.

The hypnotics of the methane series produce general depression
of all nerve-cells, motor as well as sensory, although there is reason
'o believe that the sensory cells are attacked first Morphine has a
specific effpf't on sensory nerve-cells alone.

Sometimes though rarely the excitement stage may be prolonged
unduly, or the patient becomes maniacal : this condition is more
usual in women and children possessing a highly emotional tem-
perament than in men, but it is commonest in Malays and other
Eastern races.

Cats (Fehdffi) are peculiar among animals, in that morphine gives
rise at first to very marked restlessness and excitement ; the animal
rushes wildly about, its intelligence and perception are less, for it

does not avoid obstacles, nor does it learn to avoid them by ex-
perience. This probably is not due to direct stimulation of the
motor area for, as already mentioned, there is little evidence that
this area is aifected by electrical stimulation after morphine, and
what effect there may be is rather in the direction of depression.
The excitement must be explained by a dissolution of the controlling
centres. Why the cat should be affected in this way more than
other animals it is difficult to say ; but drugs which affect the central
nervous system nearly always exhibit idiosyncrasies in different

animals and not infrequently in animals of the same genus. To
exemplify this it is necessary only to refer to the varieties of alcoholic

intoxication in man, the lachrymose, pugnacious, hilarious, &c.,
all of which are determined by the man's habitual mode of thought,
one type being constant for each individual.

The administration of morphine may give rise very occasionally
to stimulation of the spinal cord, as shown by the increase in
the reflexes, and this is more frequent m young animals and
children : tetanic convulsions such as are obtained in frogs are
never seen.

The question now arises why should this effect on the cord be so
feebly tleveloped in the mammal and yet so markedly in the frog.

We have noted already that it is due to excitation of the posterior
(sensory) part of the cord, and the mode of production is similar

in every way to that of strychnine. The simplest explanation of

the action of morphine u that it produces a depression of the sensory
cells throughout the body : with small doses the psychical centres
only are affected, and with large doses the lower centres and cord

^-^
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are attacked. In those animals in which the cerebral hemispheres
are poorly developed, such as the frog, relatively very large doses
ol morphme are necessary to produce a decided depressing effect on
the lower centres, the mid-brain and cord, so large indeed that such
doses admmistered to man in anything like proportional amounts
would produce death by paralysing the medulla. If very large
doses of morphme are given to mammals which are kept ah"e by
means of artificial respiration, increased reflexes or even cii ml-
sions may be observed. One explanation of the action of morpaine
on the cord is that, as the depression of the cells of the ccd passes
off, they become hyper-sensitive and so give rise to convulsions
Another explanation which has been offered is the supposition of
paralysis of the motor nerve-cells, and at the same time excitation
of the sensory cells. The first symptoms of the drug according to

Fig. 33.—Dog. Cheyne-Stokes Respiration produced after a
Large Dosr; of Morphine (iJ gr.).

Up-stroke = inspiration.

this view are due to the effect on the anterior root being the most
marked, and the latter effect to the sensory portion being most
affected and more than counterbalancing the motor effect. This
is a pure speculation without any evidence in its support.
The greater the development of the cerebrum the smaller is the

tendency of morphine to produce any decided excitation of the
cord, and the smaller is the relative dose. Frogs recover after
enormous doses of morphine although respiration may have ceased
for several hours.

In man larger doses (i to 2 grs.) lead to a deeper sleep, from which
the patient is awakened only with difficulty ; it is followed later
by coma. A dog after a large dose shows all the signs of diminution
of sensory impressions. It lies in a crouching attitude from partial
paraly.sis of the hind limbs, and is in a condition resembling that
seen after ablation of the motor areas.
To sum up, morphine depresses all sensory nerve-cells in the brain

and only very slightly the motor cells. In the cord there is at first
a similar depression, which maj- be followed by some hyper-excita-
bihty, as shown by twitchings, tremors, or even .sometimes by tetanic
convulsions.

Even small doses of morphine have an action on the respiratory
centre m the medulla. The respiration becomes slower, and the
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I

inspiration is somewhat prolonged so that it is deeper than usual

;

the sum total of these two factors is to diminish the absorption of

oxygen. In a resting rabbit the air expired in thirty seconds
averages about 200 cc. If o.oi gram morphine hydrochloride is

administered as an injection the average soon falls to about 90 cc,
and in man a similar condition obtains, though not so exaggerated
as in the example given. In laiger doses the respiration becomes
very shallow, and Iwfore death frequently assumes the Cheyne-
Stokes type. The explanation of this action on the medulla is

further discussed under heroine.

Morphine is commonly employed to stop useless coughing, and
this it does by diminishing reflex irritation.

Peripheral Effects.—Morphine has no action on either motor
01 sensoiy nerve-endings, so that the local application of this drug
in any form is irrational, and any good results which may ensue
are probably the result of absorption.

The acuity of all sensations is diminished. This may be ob
served readily in the skin by measuring the shortest distance at

which the two jwints of a pair of dividers can be recognised

separately. When a number of control experiments have been per-

formed it is found that after a dose of morphine this distance is

decidedly increased. The effect of the drug begins a few minutes
after the injection, and lasts for about twelve hours.

Morphine has little action on the secretions, but such as it has
leans towards depression ; the perspiration is an exception, how-
ever, for ihis IS increased as a result of the cutaneous vaso-dila-

tation ; from the same cause rashes are also sometimes seen.

The secretion of urine is uninfluenced by morphine, and thir,

drug would form a valuable hypnotic in renal disease were it not
for the constipation it induces.

Circulation.—Morphine has little effect on the heart or vessels.

It slightly depresses the medulla, and, like many other drugs
havin'j; this action, for example the hypnotics of the methane series,

it dilates the skin-vessels whilst producing little effect on other
vessels, such as the splanchnic : in consequence it hardly affects

blood-pressure. The dilatation of the cutaneous vessels is accom-
panied by a feeling of warmth, and occasionally by intolerable

itching and rashes.

Many allied alkaloids produce decided vaso-dilatation of all

vessels, with a corresponding fall in blood-pressure. This has
been shown already to depend upon the depression of certain

sympathetic nerve-cells, particularly those on the course of the

splanchnic fibres, so that the effect is produced in the same way as

it would be by cutting through the splanchnic nerves. The four

alkaloids—morphine, codeine, apomorphine and apocodeme—pro-

duce, in the order mentioned, an increasing fall of blood-pressure,

and this fall corresponds exactly to their relative power of paralysing

these nerve-cells.

HH
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initial augmentation of the movements is observed. If morphine

;LL^ S"" !^" ^'''"^ mammalian gut ,x.ristaltic move.Lms

no^;ilv tn ^ *? '! "°f
°" "" '""'^'^''^' ^'"^« »t "^t"' respondsnormally to the electrical current and to drugs actmg directlyon muscle, such as barium, n-hich at once throws it into local con-

traction nngs. The paralysis is probably, thoreforf, in some part
of he peripheral nervous mechanism, ami in sup,H.-rt of this is the
fact that pilocarpme. a drug which acts „n nerve-ndings. has no
effect when applied directly to tlie paralysed gut, but produces violent
contrac ions if pamted on normal portions. Morphine i. ent.relv
excreted by the alimentary canal, even wh.n it is injected, and it is
probably during its excretion that it mainly affects the ix^rii.heral
nervous mechanism and so produces diminution of the normal ix.-ris-
taltic movements. '

Metabolism and Intolerance.—We have seen already that the
absorption of oxygen is considerably diminished after morphine-
the carbomc acid output is diminished also, although not to thesame relative extent as the oxygen. As a result, the amount of
carbonrc acid present in the blood is usually increased slightly.
Mctalwiism is lessened, no doubt, on account of the general quies-
cence In consequence of these combined effects less nitrogen is
excreted in the urine.

^

Morphine is excreted by the whole alimentary tract. About ~-
hve minutes after a small hyiwlermic injection it can be detected
in the contents of the stomach. Only the merest trace is excretedhy the urine.

If a sub-lethal hyjwdermic injection of morphine is given to a docabout 70 iier cent, of this can be extracted from the fa-^s If thesame dose is administered daily the amount excrete. radually
diminishes until httle or no morphine is excreted at all Moreoverm proportion as the morphine ceases to lie excreted it loses its action'and m order to produce the same effect on the animal as that
obtained by the hrst injection, ever increasing doses must be given
If the aog under exi>erimcnt is killed at this stage no morphine can
be found in any of the tissues. It is, therefore, certain that the livine
tissues are capable of destroying this alkaloid, and it is very prob-
able that habituation to morihine and the increasing doses neces-
sary to satisfy the morphomaniac are duo to the increased capacity
of the tissues to destroy the alkaloid. An analogoas example
though less marked, is that of alcohol, in which the habitue can
oxidise more than the novice.
The bodies which give rise to the charactcrislic odour of opium

are excreted mainly by the urine, but also to some extent by thebreath and perspiration.
^

Toxicology.—After taking i to 2 grs. of morphine sleep is quickly
induced

;
it becomes deei^er and deeper, and passes into coma.

In vveU-marked cases the reflexes disappear, the respiration becomes
Slower and shallower, and is often no quicker than two or three

I

i.\

^^yg
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per minute

; it may assume the Cheyne-Stokes type. Consequently
the patient is more or less cyanotic. Blood-pressure falls, though not
greatly, the skir. is cold and moist with perspiration, and the pupils
are contracted almost to a pin-ixiint. Death occurs from asphyxia.
Very occasionally death is preceded by convulsions ; these are more
common after opium than morphine, and may be due to the drug
containing a large jx^rcentage of narcotine.
The diagnosis between opium poisoning, alcoholic intoxication

and haemorrhage into the brain must be determined by the history
the smell of the opium, and the contracted pupils, although in haemor-
rhage into the pons the latter sign is also present.
' The opium habit shows itself in two ways : in some habitues
large quantities are necessary to produce the required result, whilst
in others a long interval is requisite for the drug to take effect.
The latter action is attributed to a diminution in absorptive jxjwer.
The habit is common in India, where 5 to 10 grs. of opium taken by
the mouth form a common daily dose, and in China where about
10 per cent, of the males smoke opium. Europeans, with whom the
habit IS very much rarer, usually employ injections of morphine.
When once the habit is formed, deprivation of the drug leads to
sleeplessness, mental misery and lack of physical energy, whilst
diarrhoea, tremors and other nervous symptoms develop, which all
disappear when the craving is satisfied. After prolonged over-
indulgence the mental powers become enfeebled, the moral faculties
perverted and the motor centres show signs of degeneration.

/ I^^
general use of opium in India led to a Royal Commission

(1895), which reported that moderate indulgence led to no injurious
effects and did not shorten life ; but that, on the contrary, it tended
to ward off sickness and lessened the discomfort consequent on
poor food and gastro-intestinal and malarial diseases. On the
Chinese the effect of smoking the drug is to produce slight excite-
ment followed by a feehng of ease and satisfaction. Europeans, at
all events at first, derive little satisfaction from the smoking but
with practice they likewise become slaves to the habit.
The treatment of acute opium poisoning should consist, in the

first place, in washing out the stomach with a dilute solution of
potassium permanganate, which oxidises morphine and renders it
inactive. This may be repeated three or four times at intervals
because the drug continues to be excreted into the stomach. As
death results from respiratory failure every means should be taken to
combat this by stimulating the medulla. This may be attempted
reflexly by the Faradic current or fiicking the body with a cold damp
towel, but artificial respiration must not be neglected and should
be employed early.. Lastly, drugs antagonistic to morphine which
stimulate the centre may be injected, such as caffeine, strychnine
and atropine. Any of these are antagonistic to morphine, in that
they induce vaso-constriction by acting upon the medulla, and
therefore tend to raise the blood-pressure and stimulate the respira-
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Comparison of the Different Oprm Alkaloids
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Codeine.
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whilst the cord is comparatively little affected, thebaine has a very
marked action on the cord, which masks the cerebral effect.

Thebaine differs from morphine chemically in possessing two
CH3 groups in place of the two hydrogens of the hydroxyl, and in

containing two hydrogens less in the remaining radicle.

O O

"°^ C H /
./\ CH,

CH,

CH,.0

CH3.O

/\
(^'mH,

CH.

CH.

N.CH3 • N.CH,
Morphine. Thebaine.

Narcotine is less jwisonous than morphine or thebaine : as
regards quality of action it occupies a position between codeine and
thebaine. When it is administered to animals the depressant action
on the cerebral hemispheres is not well marked, because of the early
onset of cord symptoms.

Artificial Alkaloids of the Morphine Group

In recent years a number of artificial morphine derivatives,
prepared in the laboratory, have been recommended as substitutes
for morphine. One benzene ring of the morphine molecule contains
two (OH) groups, one alcoholic and one phenolic ; the most interest-

ing derivatives pharmacologically are those obtained by modifying
these two groups. Three such compounds only require mention,
dionine, the hydrochloride of ethyl morphine, in which the hydrogen
of the phenolic OH is replaced by CjHj. In action i<. closely re-

sembles that of codeine, which is methyl morphine. Peronine is

the hydrochloride of benzoyl morphine, in which the hydrogen
of the phenolic OH is replaced by C^HgCH, ; and heroine has the
hydrogens of both (OH) groups replaced 'by the acetyl (CH3CO)
radicle.

These substitution compounds should not be confounded with
the morphium and strychnium compounds which are addition
compounds. Unfortimately methyl-strychnine is often referred to
when methyl-strychnium chloride is really what is meant.
The object in forming these bodies has been to produce a sedative

resembling morphine, which will relieve pain, without having the
depressing action of morphine on the respiratory centre. For this

purpose dionine, heroine and codeine are the rivals. All these
three are employed to diminish useless cough and alleviate other
forms of peripheral irritation. The introduction of the acid and
alkyl groups into the morphine molecule weakens the narcotic,

but strengthens the convulsmt action, and increases the depression
of the sympathetic nerve-ceils.

All these drugs have a characteristic action on respiration ; they
slow the rate, but increase the depth; so that the total respiratory
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exchange is little altered. The action is not a simple stimula-
tion of the centre, such as hydrocyanic acid or caffeine might pro-
duce, nor is it a simple depression such as chloral might induce.
For the normal performance of the respiratory functions the

arrival of afferent impulses at the centre is necessary, and if as
many afferent nerves to the medulla as possible are cut through
with the knife the respiratory movements become slower and
deeper. Now we know that morphine sixicially depresses the
afferent impulses, probably at the sensory nerve-cells, and we
believe that the drugs under consideration produce their effects
by limiting the afferent impulses. Hence the automatic activity
of the centre is diminished, but when an explosion occurs it is more
violent than normal, not on account of any stimulation of the cells
but as a result of greater activity after rest.

'

Papaveris Capsulae.—The nearly rip

ferum. They contain a little opium.
Opium. Dose, ^ to 2 gr.

MATERIA MEDICA

dried fruit of Papaver somni-

Preparations

[. Tinctura Opii.—Laudanum. Standardised to contain o.;s per
cent, morphine.

Dose, s to 15 m. for repeated, 20 to 30 m. for single ad-
ministration.

i. Tinctura Camphorae Composita.—Paregoric. Tincture of opium,
benzoic acid, camphor, oil of anise, alcohol. Strength of
opium 2 grs. in i oz.

Dose, j^ to I dr.

I. Tinctura Opii Ammoniata.—Is a somewhat similar preparation,
containing ammonia instead of camphor. Strength of opium :

5 grs. in i oz.

Dose, J to I dr.

. Extractum Opii.—Opium, distilled water. Strength of opium :

2 in I. Standardised to contain 20 per cent, of morphine.
Dose, ^ to I gr.

. Ejctractum Opii Liquidum.—Standardised to contain 0.75 per
cent, of morphine.

Dose, 5 to 30 m.
Pilula Plumbi cum Opio.—Opium r, lead acetate 6. Strength •

I in S.

Dose, 2 to 4 grs.

Pilula Saponis Composita.—Opium, hard soap. Strength •

I in 5.
" '

Dose, 2 to 4 grs.

Pilula Ipecacuanhae cum Scillft.—Compound ipecacuanha pow-
der, 3 ; squill, I ; ammoniacum, i. Strength : 1 in 20

Dose, 4 to 8 gr».
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9. Pulvis Ipecacuanhz Compositus.—Dover's powder. Powdered
opium, I ; ipecacuanha, i

;
potassium sulphate, 8. Strength :

I in 10.

Dose, S to IS grs.

xo. Pulvis Cretae Aromaticus cum Opio.—Opium, aromatic chalk
powder. Strength : i in 40.

Dose, 10 to 40 grs.

11. Pulvis Kino Compositus.—Opium, i ; kino, 15 ; cinnamon, 4.
Strength : i in 20.

Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

12. Pulvis Opii Compositus.—Opium, black pepper, ginger, cara-
way, tragacanth. Strength : i in 10.

Dose, 2 to 10 grs.

13. Suppositoria Plumbi Composita.—Powdered opium, i ; lead
acetate, 3 ; oil of thcobroma, 11. i gr. of opium in each.

14. Emplastrum Opii. —Opium and resin-plaster. Strength : 1 in
10.

15. Linimentum Opii.—Equal parts of tincture of opium and soap
liniment. Strength ; i in 27.

16. Unguentum Gallae cum Opio.—Powdered opium and ointment
>f galls. Strength : 1 in 13 J.

Morphina Hydrochloridum. Soluble to about 4 per cent, in water
and 2 per cent, in alcohol. Dose, i to | gr.

Preparations

1. Liquor Morphinae Hydrochloridi.--S/yeMg//i .- i per cent, or
I gr. in 1 10 m, or about 4J grs. of the hydrocliloride to 1 oz.

2. Suppositoria Morphinae.—S/rewg/A ; i in Cx). Kach contains
i gr. of morphine hydrochloride.

3. Tinctura Chloroformi et Morphinae Composita,— Strength :

^\ gr. in ID m.
Dose, s to IS m.

4. Trochiscus Morphinae.—Morphine Hydrochloride, ^'^ gr. ; with
tolu basis. Strength : 3'^ gr. in each.

5. Trochiscus Morphinae et Ipecacuanhae.—Morphine hydrochlo-
ric, gV gr-

; ipecacuanha, ^'._. gr. ; with a tolu basis. Strength :

3V gr. in each.

Morphinae Tartras. Soluble to about 9 per cent, in cold water.
Dose, i to i gr.

Preparations

I. Injectio Morphinae Hypodermlca.—A 5 per cent, solution.
Dose, 2 to s m. subcutaneously.

3. Liquor Morphinae Tartratis.—A i per cent, solution in alcohol
and^water.

Dose, 10 to 60 m.
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Morphinae Acetas.—Soluble to nearly 40 per cent, in water.
Dose, Ho J gr.

Preparation

Liquor Morphinae Acetatis.—A i per cent, solution in water,
containing some alcohol and a little acetic acid.

Dose, zo to 60 m.

Codeina.—Soluble to about i in 80 of cold water.
Dose, J to a grs.

Codeinae Phosphas.—Soluble to about 25 per cent, in water.
Dose, I to 2 grs.

Preparation

Synipus Codeinae.—S/^eng/A ,• i gr. of codeine phosphate in
each drachm.

Dose,
J^ to 2 drs.

Heroine. (Not official.) Dose, j\ to i gr.
Dionine. (Not official.) Dose, i to J gr.

CANNABIS INDICA

Cannabis indica consists of the dried flowering tops of the female
plant Cannabis saliva, which has been grown in India, and from
which the resin has not been removed. If the plant is transported
from India to temperate climates it loses its narcotic properties,
although the resinous substance is still elaborated. The drug as
prepared in India is known in three forms : bhang, the dried leaves
of either sex, charas, the resinous exudation, and gdnja, the dried
flowering tops coated with resin. The term " hashish

'

' is a collective
name, applied to almost all preparations of the plant.
The active principle is an oily substance, which can be removed

by extracting the resinous material with petroleum spirit. The
extract so obtained is evaporated to dryness and subjected to
fractional distillation when the part distilling over between 210"
and 240° C. is found to have a definite and constant composition,
and to have the characteristic action of the crude drug. This
substance, cannabinol {C.2iH^0q), is a pale yellow syrup, and is re-
markable in that it contains no nitrogen : in contact with the air
it readily becomes discoloured from oxidation, and simultaneously
loses its toxicity. The crude drug also contains some substances
allied to choline and muscarine, as weli as a little essential oil.

Hemp resin of different seasons and places contains very different
amounts of cannabinol, so that the amount of resin forms no criterion
as to the toxicity of the drug. Some means of standardising is

therefore a necessity. This may be done (i) by estimating the
amount of cannabinol in a given sample, (2) by experiments on
animals. It must not however be forgotten that the resin slowly
deteriorates by contact with air. When hemp is administered by
the mouth it is probably absorbed in the small intestine. The

Mm
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time before the effects of the drug are seen is very variable, but
on the average it is about half an hour. If the drug is smoked the
characteristic symptoms come on almost immediately, but do not
last so long. Hemp has httle or no action on the movements of the
alimentary canal.

Central Nervou" System.—The main action of the drug is on
the central nervous system. It first gives rise to excitement.
This is served typically in the dog, which rushes wildly about,
exhibits circus movements and constantly barks. In man there is

a series of symptoms which are comparable in many ways with
those of alcohol : the patient is restless and noisy, he laughs im-
moderately and out of proportion to the cause, and is less shy and
freer in his speech, whilst his manners no longer conform to those
of jwlite society. Now, as in the case of alcohol, there is reason
to believe that this excitement of the motor areas and other lower
centres in the brain is not the result of directstimulationof these, but
is due to depression of the highest and controlhng centres. At all

events, there is a depression of the highest centres, and this is shown
by diminished efficiency in the performance of mental work, by
inability to concentrate attention and by feeble judgment. like
alcohol the patient, as a result of his feelings, regards the drug as
a decided " stimulant," and his uncontrolled fancies he regards
as the cerebration of an exalted brain : introspection is useless
as evidence of stimulation. If the environment is suitable, the
patient sooner or later sinks into a condition of dreamy and languid
contentment, followed by sleep. Animals in this stage often ex-
hibit a changed disposition, for example, cats no longer show their
antipathy to dogs, but even rub up against them. Hallucinations
are a common feature of this intoxication. Ideas of an impos-
sible character flicker across the mental horizon—the patient is

unable to control them, and he does not recognise that they are
ridiculous.

Undoubtedly the two most important illusions are those of time
and space. Time is not estimated correctly, minutes seem to be as
hours. We estimate time by successive mental impressions, thus a
man who for the first time witnessed an execution believed he had
been in the jail at least an hour, whereas in reality he had been
there only a few minutes. In the same way, the uncontrolled and
fleeting thoughts and impressions during hemp intoxication lead to
an over-estimation of time. Space may be over-estimated also,

although this is less common. These illusions are seen sometimes
with morphia and mescal, but they are most characteristic in the
case of hemp. Moderate inhalation of hemp smoke is said to be
refreshing and soothing, and to relieve mental fatigue and ex-
haustion. During hemp intoxication certain physical signs are
also evident. There is always some muscular v eakness, inco-
ordination of movement and slurring of speech. In animals there
are curious rocking movements, which are due to inco-ordination,
followed later by pronounced loss of power or even paralysis of the
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hind limbs. These effects arc in contrast with morphine, which in
moderate doses produces no effect on the motor functions. Lilcc
morphine, hemp diminishes the jwrception of i)aiii and produces
partial anaesthesia of the skin, so that animals liecome indifferent
to position. In the early stages of intoxication the reflexes may be
somewhat increased, although later they are decidedly depressed.

Respiration is influenced hut littl'- by cannabis in medicinal
doses. During the excitement stage it is somewhat accelerated,
and during deej) narcosis it is slower and more pronounced.

Heart and Circulation.—There is always a considerable in-
crease in the pulse-rate when the drug is smoked ; it is ix)ssible
this may be due in part to the excitement. When the drug is
taken by the mouth the quickening is less noticeable, and during
deep narcosis the heart is slowed \cry decidedly. The injection of
the crude drug directly into the circulation produces signs of
medullary stimulation, followed in larger doses by marked cardiac
inhibition, probably iierij)heral in origin : the latter effect may be
due to muscarine or allied bodies which are present in the plant.

Cannabis behaves as a slight diuretic on account of the essential
oil which it contains.

MATERIA MEDICA
Cannabis Indica.

Prkparations
1. Extractum Cannabis Indicae.—Alcoholic.

Dose, ^ to I gr.

2. Tinctura Cannabis Indicae.

Dose, 5 to 15 m.

HYDRASTIS
Hydrastis rhizome is obtained from Hydrastis canadensis. It

contains several alkaloids : hydrastine, 2 to 4 \ycr cent. ; berberine,
3 to 4 per cent.

; and canadine (tetrahydro-berberine). Hydrastine is
closely related to narcotine, as is shown by the following formula :—

H„ H.

CH
_/\/\

N.CH,
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CH.O,
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/OCH,

OCH3
Narcotine.
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It is decomposed into opianic acid and hydrastinine when exposed
to oxidising agents.

C„H„NO. + H,0 + O = C,.H,A + C„H,.NO,
Hydrastine.

;
Opianic Acid. Hydrastinine.

Narcotine undergoes a somewhat similar decomposition into
opianic acid and cotarnine

:

C„H„NO, + H,0 + 20, C,.H„0. + C„H„NO,
Narcotine. Opianic Acid. Cotarnine.

Berberine has little action and canadine is present only in very
small quantities, so that the action of hydrastis is that of the alka-
loid hydrastine.

The pharmacology of hydrastis is unsatisfactory. In the mouth,
on account of the berberine present, it has the action of the bitters.
Hydrastine is absorbed readily from the stomach and intestines,
and in big doses may produce vomiting and diarrhoea, but it is not
certain how these effects are obtained.

Central Nervous System.—The typical action of the drug is
exerted on the central nervous system, and closely resembles that
of thebaine or narcotine. The first effect is usually slight depres-
sion of the mental faculties associated with some drowsiness ; but
this action is unlike morphine, in that the excitability of the motor
areas to electrical stimulation is at the same time diminished, a
fact which has led to the employment of the drug in epilepsy.
The medulla is stimulated, and, in consequence, the following

effects ensue :—(i) The respiration is deeper and quicker, the action
being equally well seen after section of the vagi

; (2) the heart is
slowed, but only so long as the vagi remain intact, again showing
that the action is central

; (3) the blood-pressure rises from vaso-
constriction and this must be central also, since a rise is not obtained
after cutting the cord below the medulla.
The spinal cord is affected in much the same way as by thebaine.

Reflexes are increased and there are irregular twitchings of the
muscles, whilst after very large doses typical strychnine-like con-
viUsions are produced in the following sequence : tonic spasm and
opisthotonus, followed by clonic convulsions and periods of ex-
haustion and quiescence.

Circulation.—Small doses of hydrastine raise the blood-pressure
and slow the heart, but the output is little affected, and the rise in
blood-pressure is, as we have already seen, due to stimulation of the
medulla. Large doses quicken the heart from depression of the
vagus centre or the nerve-cells on the course of the vagus. In the
frog particularly, these cells can be easily paralysed, as is seen from
the fact that after using the drug, stimulation of the vagus produces
no slowing of the heart, whilst excitation of the sinus still gives a
typical inhibition. Large doses directly depress the heart-muscle.
Nerve-endings and Muscle.—Hydrastine has no action on

sensory nerve-endings, but, like thebaine, it paralyses the motor

i
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nerve-endings in the frog. In mammals the medulla is paralysed
and the animal dies long before this stage is reached, but if the
animal is kept alive by artificial respiration the effect can be ob-
tained. Directly applied to the striped muscle of the frog, hydrastine
produces a paralytic effect, but in man this depressant action on
muscle is confined to the h.art.

Hydrastine has been used to produce constriction of peripheral
vessels in haemorrhage, as a cholagogue, and to contract the uterus

;

but It is probably useless in all these conditions. It is excreted
unchanged in the urine. Dose, i to i gr. in a pill.

Hydrastinine is an artificial alkaloid obtained by oxidising
hydrastine. Its effect on peripheral vessels is much greater
than that of hydrastine, and, in consequence, the blood-pressure is
raised to a greater height. It is less depressant to the heart than
hydrastine. Dose, i to ij grs. hypodermically,

Canadine produces drowsiness, and, in large doses, diarrhoea.

Hydrastis Rhizoma.

MATERIA MEDICA

Preparations

1. Extractum Hydrastis Liquidum.
Dose, 5 to IS m.

2. Tinctura Hydrastis.

Dose, i to I dr.

LACTUCARIUM
Lactucarium, the dried juice of Lacliica virosa (lettuce). Dose,

10 to 30 grs. It has a very mild hypnotic action and is stated to
contain traces of atropine and hyoscyamine.

LUPULUS (LupULiNUM)

Hops consist of the dried strobiles of Humuliis lupiilus. They
contain lupumaric acid, a crystalline bitter principle, together with
some choline, resin, wax and tannin.

Lupulin consists of the glands obtained from the strobiles, and
it contains about 3 per cent, of volatile oil, together with various
oxygenated bodies, to which the oil owes its peculiar odour. Lupu-
maric acid, choline and wax are also present.
Hops have a mild hypnotic influence which can be observed after

taking bitter ale. They are principally employed as an aromatic
bitter to improve the appetite and digestion.

N
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MATERIA MEDICA

PREPAnATIONS
I. Infusum Lupuli.

Dose, I to 2 ozs.

a. Tinctura Lupuli.

Dose, Ho I dr.

Lupulinum.

Dose, 2 to 5 grs.

Anhalonium Lewinii (not official)

A small cactus used by the natives of Mexico in their religious
ceren omes. It contains several alkaloids, and induces a peculiar
form of mtoxication which is especially characterised by colour
visions.

'

The active constituents of this and many other cacti have a
digitalis-hke action on the heart.

!



CHAPTER IX

LOCAL AN.€STHETICS

COCA

Coca-leaves are obtained from Erythroxylon coca, a plant which
is cultivated in Bolivia and Peru, and the dried leaves are imported
into this country. They contain a variable amount of alkaloid,

averaging 0,5 per cent., the IJolivian variety containing more than
the Peruvian.

Two-thirds of the total alkaloid is cocaine, which chemically
is methyl-benzoyl-ecgonine, and which on hydrolysis will therefore

yield methyl alcohol, benzoic acid and ecgonine. The latter body
is closely related to tropine, and the relationship between them is

shown below :

—

CH, CH CH,

N.CH.

CH, CH-

I

CHOH
I

-CH,

C.,H.

Tropine.

CH, CH CH,

I I

N.CH, CH.O.COCH ^„^^^

CH. CH CH,

_ 'ne. Tropic Acid.

Atropine.

If the acid radicle is removed the mydriatic action of atropine is

lost.

CH, CH CH.COOH
I

I

N.CH, CH.OH
I I

CI

Ecgonine (not anxsthetic).

CH. -CH-

I

-CH.COOCH,

I

N.CH, CHOCO.CjHj

:h—CH,
Cocaine (locfil anaesthetic).

If either the acid radicle or the CHj group is removed from cocaine

the local anaesthetic action goes.

The other alkaloids present in the leaves are mainly cinnamyl
cocaine, isatropyl cocaine and benzoyl ecgonine, all of which are

much less active than cocaine. On hydrolysis these behave simi-

larly to cocaine ; for example, with cinnamyl cocaine the result is

similar, except that cinnamic acid is formed in place of benzoic.

Tannic acid is also present in small quantities.
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Action

detZTnn 'p^''"'^'^"r\*^S at the highest centres and fMowedbyaepresston. General protoplasmic poison.
^

.„rk°?^
Action.—When cocaine is brought into direct contart

When applied to the human skin no
effect IS produced, because the drug is
not absorbed. That the cutaneous
nerve-endings are affected in the same
way as those of the mucous surfaces
can be shown in the frog, an animal
whose skm absorbs readily, as, if one leg
IS i)laced in a strong solution of cocaine
the reflexes disappear rapidly. To pro-

r.^)u- '!"<^^ anesthesia of e skin in man the
BLri^ drug must be inje J hypodermically.

when the nerve-tci mals, or more pro-
bably the finer i. .ve-bundles are ren-
dered insensible so far as the solution
reaches them. In the extraction of
teeth It is not siufTicient merely to paint
the gum with cocaine, but the drug
must be injected, as it is only by this
means that the nerve supplying the
tooth can be reached,

tr .
^ widespread anaesthesia may be in-

^'icAt\.\'Z7ZT.t"''1 ""V^if'^S cocaine iL the
Animal to Illustrate f^^'"^'

subdural canal. Complete para-
How Cocaine Paralyses b'SlS quickly ensues below the Doint ofSENsoRv FIBRES 3EPORE iujection whilst cousciousncss Sains

unimpaired; for example, o.or gram
/ iu 1 1.

cocaine injected between the third anHfourth lumbar vertebra produces anisthesia from the low^r limbs

of the bmbs three or four minutes after injection, the loss of s^^a-

fii

Toity
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tion spreads up. the last part to be affected being the region of the
umbihcus. In these cases, patients are said to be able to appre-
ciate between heat and cold after sensation has disappeared, but
this also ultimately goes.

Recovery begins at the
umbilicus and works down-
wards. The motor nerves
are paralysed after the
sensory and recover first,

so that the patient may
still be able to move his

leg when sensation is lost.

Besides the local anaes-

thetic effect of cocaine, it

has also a local vaso-con-
strictor action from direct

stimulation of vaso-motor
nerve-endings. After the
constriction has passed off

reaction occurs and the
vessels are dilated more
than usual. After absorp-
tion into the blood co-
caine exerts no further

anaesthetic action.

Two theories have been Ilif..'l"i)!?fl"..'.'j.l*"'*^:.
' ''"' "'. "'? r'**" y"«"» •»»

suggested ''^ account for

the action ot cocaine on
sensory nerve-endings :

—

(I) That it paralyses these endings much as curari or coniine
paralyses the motor nerve-endings ; and (2) that it is a general
nerve-poison.

Cocaine certainly paralyses the trunk of a sensory nerve before
the motor. This can be shown by exposing tne sciatic nerve of a
rabbit and applying a strong solution of cocaine to the centre of
the exposed part (Fig. 34).

Electrical excitation at "A" will produce tetanus of the limb and
general reflex movements of the animal. Excitation at " B "

will pro-
duce tetanus, but no reflex movements. In other words, impulses
can still pass downwards when they will not pass upwards i e the
sensory fibres are paralysed before the motor. The sr.m'e fact is
brought out by subdural injections into the cord, for when sensation
is quite absent there is still some power of movement. Again if
cocaine is applied to the vagus nerve the inliiUtory fibres to the
heart are paralysed before the afferent fibres to the medulla (Fig 3s)
Nevertheless, this may be the result of some physical differencem the sheath of Schwaan for example, which would not apply
when the nerve-endings were exposed. There is not sufficient

Fig. 35.—Rabbit. Ether. Respiratio.v
AND Blood-pressure.

been painted with a 0.05 prr (rnt. solution of cocaine
Mmiulatiun above the painted %pi,t. a first shown and
later stimulation below. The cc^aiiie blocks condur tion
downwards to the heart but not upwards to the medulla
iiuie - sees.
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endings .,v 'Tested so reaSlyTSause of th^" "^^T^
"*'^''-

Eye.- ''oc ne when appHed iSaHv ^o fh/
^/P^^position.

neA^'" ^\'ni^'':,r\°in^'>^"'''' "V*^''* ^ ^'""^ t° depression of the

E. . -S u e^^^^^^^^^
?'^ '-^ -^ *he cL since stimu!

miirht r. i„ ,

^'^ I^'^otluces a normal constrict on of the uudiI It

superic. rerv.caU'.lt / ' tn^l'
^•M>lanat,on, because, when the

sufficient .ia. tod pVp.u- :iT'wV "''''''"^*"^''*"°^^^

toprcc -^no.i^ . ,f., ;'u'
^''^^

'f^^'^L^'^P^'^^tion of cocaine is said

atr^piu. .;pkT t V ^i^TL
T'- d^'^t^tion is not maximal

;

Effect <>'. th* "''P*' at ' •rvAiiaC i, r^

excitatic . of the^who • S h,^,^^'?*?'"^'^*'"^ P'"^^"'^^^ ^ general

begins i
,
the highe t ;.^le ,T thn^'^T ^y^*^"'- '^^^ ^^^^

devrlop, and slowly des^endk to tJ^I
""*"''

T'^'"'^
""" ^^* *°

sequence the moto .a?ermtluna and3 ''t/'''
^'^"'^""^ '"

follo'ved bv a deore.sinn LV !t
*^°'^'^- ^^"^ excitation is

possible t7obtSn^sImZnen3 ' ^^'"^^q^en^^e. and hence it is

n^ous system anTstr2^'"''''T" °"" P^'"* ^^ ^^e central

related tfSarofcaSrtT "I '""'^T '*^ ^^^t'^" '« ^^^^^
mainly the •'nsychkal area^''.!!!''''''.''''

P""'"" ^'"^ ^««<=t

nd^d ^~-^^-^^^^^ a greater

smne aL wakeful hV^i^h *^%P''^^'f"t '"^'nains self-possessed

are increlTS his eitST'ti^.'"^ 'J^'^^J
P^^'ng^tention

therefore a h;J^f
reaction time is dimimshed. The drue is

and hunger and ,„ rr<S„"ceSlaraS'
'""""" '" ''«"' '"'5>«

coSrS: tsTsif.:'? "
*'*<> '-"-"o- "< "•" motor

ministered to a dog produces ''rfr.nf
^ •'?^' mjection ad-

tinually rushes rounH .nH '^'^'^"f
movements," the animal con-

excitecUy the whS
'°""^ *^' '"°'" '" ^ ^^'^^J^' barking

alclhol f rt ^fli^llmi" UH^.Tk^^
?«^^^"^ ^-"^ the effect of

stimulationlS^eS^riSraS^^S-Ttr^;^^^^
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time is diminished—with alcohol it is increased after a very short
stage of diminution

; (3) the motor cortex is more excitable to
electrical stimulation—in the case of alcohol it is less excitable •

(4) there is a true stimulation of other parts ( ! the brain, such as th»'
medulla.

With large doses convulsions ar • produced losotnhhnfi those of
strychnine. These are mainly cortical in origin, beraase destruction
of the superficial zone of Rolando alwlishcs ti ni. although not
completely; they are not entirely o»>literated even after section of
the medulla. Animals therefore in which the cerebral hemispheres
are badly developed do not exhibit convulsions ; thus they are not
generally obtained in frogs, although the reflexes are considerably

Fig. 36.—Dog. A.C.E., and Morphine. Respiration and
Blood-pressure.

*' ^ * «r- awaiiie wu injected into the jugular vein Note the stimulation of re»pir».
tion and the rue m blood-pressure, both (rom medull.i exciution. Time =- sees.

increased. The following table shows tho rrlationship between the
amount of cocaine necessary to produce conxulsions and the degree
of development of the cerebral liemispheres.

Grams of Brain per
kilo, cf Animal.

OoM of Coc-ttinc per kilo.
Meiewaiy to produce

Convulsioas.

4
7
8

9
iS

Q.18

0.07

0.06

0.02

0.0 1

2

Rabbit .

Guinea-pig

Pigeon .

Dog
Ape

After toxic doses the temperature rises on account of ;-rf>me

action on the heat-centres. The pyrexia does not occur in chloralised
animals.

The medulla, like the other parts of the central nervous svstem,
is stimulated. This is shown by (i) the effect on respiration
which is both quicker and deeper, and the action is still maintained
after section of the vagi ; (2) vaso-constnction, which is consider-
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able—the blood-pressure, which is raised by the cocaine, falls

immediately if the splanchnics are cut or the cord severed, showing
that the stimulation is central

(Fig. 36).

The heart is accelerated by
moderate doses of cocaine and
the vagal endings are slightly

depressed. Some increase in

rate occurs even when the vagi

are paralysed by atropine, but
it is stated that when the heart

is artificially perfused with a
solution of cocaine outside the

body it becomes slower. The
acceleration, according to this,

results from some central

stimulation and from depres-

sion of the vagal endings. The
blood-pressure rises both from
(i) vaso-constriction and (2)

acceleration of the heart (Fig.

36).

Other Actions.—The peri-

staltic movements of the

stomach and intestines are in-

creased probably from a cen-

tral effect, because if the

cocaine is applied to living gut

directly, all ivements cease.

It is believed that the drug

has an action on the semi-
circular canals, since injec-

tions into pigeons produce
peculiar pendulum motions of

the head, lack of co-ordination

and rolling convulsions.

Cocaine is a general proto-

plasmic poison, that is to say,

it destroys all forms of un-

differentiated protoplasm. It

stops the movements of cilia

spermatozoa and white blood-

corpuscles. It paralyses and
ultimately destroys all proto-

plasm, but it has a special

affinity for nervous tissue.

For example, if it is applied as a 5 per cent, solution directly to

a piece of living gut, it paralyses the local nervous mechanism,
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abolishes local reflexes and the power of the gut to move on a
bolus before the muscle is attacked.
The urine is not much affected. The flow varies with the con-

dition of the renal vessels. These are constricted at first and the
urine is diminished somewhat, but later they dilate and the flow
increases.

With some people a cocaine habit may be formed in much the
same way as with opium, hemp or alcohol. Like other habits
once acquired it is not easily given up, the dose being rapidly in-
creased sometimes from i to 12 grs. It brings on insomnia, dys-
pepsia, emaciation and convulsions.

The sjrmptoms of a large dose of cocaine (10 grs.) commence
with a stage of excitement, restlessness and confusion. The
patient cannot keep still, but is continually moving (excitation of
the motor area). Occasionally there is vomiting and sometimes
palpitation and fainting attacks. This condition is followed by a
second stage of depression in which he likes to be left quiet and
alone. The pupils are dilated, the respiration is accelerated and
the pulse is quicker, but never above no. Reflexes are now in-
crea.sed and sometimes convulsive movements occur. This may be
followed by collapse, death resulting from paralysis of the respiratory
Centre.

OTHER LOCAL ANiESTHETICS

The ideal local anaesthetic should be soluble in water and the
solution should be capable oi sterilisation by boiling (cocane is

decomposed)
: it should have a low toxicity and not cause inflamma-

tion or irritation after injection (cocaine is too toxic and too
irritant).

Eucaine is a name given to two artificial alkaloids : a eucaine,
CjgH^NO^, and /5 eucaine, CijHgiNO^. o eucaine produces some
irritation and pain before the stage of anaesthesia comes on, and is,

therefore, not much used. /3 eucaine is only one-fifth as toxic as
cocaine, and its anaesthetic action is more slowly d«veloped and not
so permanent. It does not constrict vessels nor dilate the pupil
like cocaine.

Ethocaine (Novocaine) NH2C„H,COOC.,H,N(C,H5)2HCl is the
most satisfactory of the recently introduced local' anaesthetics. It
is very soluble in water and its solutions are stable and can be
boiled. Its toxicity is very low and it has no irritant action. For
subcutaneous injections it is much superior to cocaine.
Orthoform (CflHaOHCOOCHj-NHjOisan insoluble powder used

for dusting on raw surfaces and so producing relief from pain.
Many ol the ring compounds possess a like action. Doses of I to
3 grs. relieve the pain of cancer of the stomach.

Carbolic acid, when applied to the skin, gives rise to a feeling
of burning, but at the same time produces partial anaesthesia.

Atropine has a local anaesthetic action in a mild degree. To
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I

produce an effect on the skin the drug must either be rubbed in or
applied for a long time in the form of a plaster.

Aconitine and Veratrine, rubbed into the skin, stimulate the
sensory nerve-endings and give rise to a feeling of tingling and
warmth. The stimulation passes into depression, and numbness is

the final effect.

Stovaine, like novocaine, is an excellent local anaesthetic. It

has the disadvantage that it is more irritant than novocaine.
- Freezing is another method of producing local ana;sthesia ; this

is best brought about by the evajwration of anhydrous ether or
ethyl chloride. Care is necessary to avoid destruction of tissues

and ulceration.

MATERIA MEDICA
Cocae Folia.

Preparation. Extractum Cocae Liquidum., Dose, i to i dr.

Cocaina.

Preparation. Unguentum Cocainae.—4 per cent.

Cocainae Hydrochloridum. Dose, } to J gr.

,
Preparation

Injectio Cocainae Hypodermica.— 10 per cent. Contains some
salicylic acid to preserve the solution.

Dose, 3 to 5 m. subcutancously.
Lamella Cocainae.—Each containing cocaine hydrochloride 5'^gr

I.

2.

3. Trochiscus Krameris et Cocainae.
chloride ^'^ gr.

Each contains cocaine hydro-

HYDROCYANIC ACID
Acidum hydrocyanicum dilutum is an aqueous solution con-

taining 2 jier cent. HCN, obtained by distilling ix)tassium ferro-
cyanide with dilute sulphuric acid. The official solution loses its

strength through careless storage either by volatilisation or by de-
composition, thus :

—

HCN + 2H,0 = H.COO NH,
Ammoniiitn Formate.

This transformation, ordinarily slow, •<= much hastened by light.

Amygdala Amara.—Bitter almonds, th? ripe seeds of Pruntis
amygdalus. The seeds contain amygdalin, a crystalline glucoside
which is decomposed in the presence of water by an enzyme
emulsin.

C„H„NO„ + 2H,0 = 2CgH„0, + C,H4.CHO + HCN
Amygdalin. Water. Dextrose. Benzaldehvde. Hydrocyanic

^ Acid.
Bitter almonds contain about 40 per cent, of fixed oil, about 0.9 per
cent, of volatile oil, and they yield also about 0.25 per cent, hydro-
cyanic acid.

Pruni Virginian ae Cortex (wild black cherry).—The bark con-
tains a glucoside, and when it is macerated with water it yields
benzaldehyde, CjHj.CHO, and from 0.15 to 0.2 per cent. HCN. The
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glucoside is evidently allied to amygdalin, and the change is brought
about by a ferment similar to emulsin. The bark also contains a
bitter crystalline glucoside and 3 or 4 per cent, of tannin, together
with some resin, starch and fatty matters.

Laurocerasi Folia (cherry laurel-leaves).—The chief constituent
is " laurocerasin," a glucoside related to amygdalin. It is decom-
ix)sed in the presence of water by emulsin into benzaldehyde, hydro-
cyanic acid and glucose. The fresh leaves yield about o.i per cent.

HCN.
Hydrocyanic or prussic acid and its salts are very widely dis-

tributed in nature : they occur naturally, though in minute quantities,

in some plants and animals, and sulphocyanide is a normal con-
stituent of human saliva. Prussic acid is evolved during the oxida-
tion of albumen.

^

Action

External.—Hydrocyanic acid is a general protoplasmic poison,
and the activity of both animal and vegetable tissues is diminished
in the presence of very minute amounts. When it is applied directly

to an isolated nerve-muscle preparation both the nervous and
muscular tissues rapidly lose their irritability and are paralysed
synchronously, so that excitation of the nerve at any one moment
produces exactly the same effect as exciting the muscle directly.

The movements of infusoria, spermatozoa and cilia are all arrested.

It inhibits fermentations and putrefaction, although, curiously

enough, some species of bacilli are but little influenced by its

presence, a fact which we cannot explain at present.

Hydrocyanic acid, when applied to a mucous membrane or to
some surface from which it can be absorbed, paralyses the peripheral

sensory mechanism like most other general protoplasmic poisons.

For example, if the skin of a frog's leg is painted with a 3 i^»er cent,

solution, no reflex response is elicited by pinching the skin of this

leg. In this case the sensory nerves are paralysed, not necessarily

on account of any specific effect of the acid upon them, but because
the sensory fibres are much more exjxjsed than the motor.

Absorption.—When hydrocyanic acid is administered internally

in fairly concentrated doses it produces a sensation of burning in

the mouth, and reflex salivation ; this is followed by numbness in

the mouth and throat. In the stomach also the fine sensory nerve-
fibrils are depressed, so that hydrocyanic acid is frequently used in

the treatment of dyspepsia, both on account of its relieving gastric

pain and for its antiseptic properties.

This drug is absorbed with extraordinary rapidity : if a little of

the strong acid is placed upon an animal's tongue it can be detected
in the blood thirty or forty seconds later. The inhalation of the
anhydrous acid for one second kills a guinca-jug, and accidental
inhalations of the dilute acid of the Pharmacopceia (2 per cent.)

give rise to poisonous symptoms in man.
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Nervous System.—Hydrocyanic acid first excites and subse-
quently depresses the central nervous system. The effects of the
stimulant action are particularly noticeable on the meduUa, and
hence the vomiting, vaso-constriction, cardiac slowing and accelera-
tion of the respiration due to the effect of the drug on the vaso-
motor, vagal and respiratory centres respectively. These effects
are short m duration and are followed by depression.
The blood-pressure rises at first, on account of the vaso-con-

stnction (Fig. 38) ; this constriction is due to a direct action of the
drug on the centre, since it is not obtained if, previously to the
admimstration of the drug, the cord is severed high up. The blood-
pressure nses in spite of cardiac slowing, and if the slowing is pre-

Fig. s8.—Cat. A.C.E. Blood-prkssure.

toxic effect of HCN on cardiac muscle. Time = seci
«m"»-i

ventecl, as it is when the meduUary influences are cut off by section
ot the vagi, the pressure rises even higher. The rise is of very short

'i^*u°"lu*°J'*
quickly succeeded by a fall due to vaso-dilatation.

vjich is the direct outcome of medullary depression. The stimulant^t on the medulla is best indicated by the respiration, which
becomes quicker and very much deeper ; but in spite of this the ab-
sorption of oxygen and the elimination of carbonic acid is actually
diminished (Fig. 39). Depression follows the stimulation and the
^eathing becomes slower and. shallower : death ensues from

Very large doses of hydrocyanic acid direcUv depress the heart
as can be seen by perfusing very dilute solutions' of the drug through
ajn isolated mammalian heart. After lethal doses, not only is
the central nervous system paralysed but the automatic power of
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contraction of the heart is also destroyed, so that in these cases
artificial respiration does not prolong life.

Metabolism.—Hydrocyanic acid is rapidly destroyed by living
matter, but, whilst it is in the circulation it profoundly affects
metabohsm, so that the tissues gradually lose their power of absorb-
ing oxygen from the blood : deficiency of oxidation must easue in
consequence, and here, as in all such conditions, the blood is found
to contain various abnormal substances, and not uncommonly an
excess of sugar and lactic acid.

It was formerly believed that hydrocyanic acid produced its effect
by fixing the oxygen more firmly to the haemoglobin, so that oxida-
tion of the tissues became imjiossible. Hydrocyanic acid has
however, little or no effect on the blood when it is administered -n
non-lethal doses

; and if a little blood is drawn off from an animal
which has had a large but non-lethal dose of the drug, the oxygen
can be pumped off from it as readily as from normal blood. The
bnght-red colour of the blood, which is characteristic of animals that
have died from poisoning by hydrocyanic acid, is due to the tissues
which do not reduce the oxyhaemoglobin.

Nevertheless, if hydrocyanic acid is added to drawn blood a
change is produced. This may be shown, in the first place, by
adding to a little drawn blood containing hydrocyanic acid some
hydrogen peroxide when there is no effervescence, whilst with normal
blood a copious effervescence of oxygen is immediately observed.
Ihe hydrocyanic acid enters into chemical combination with the
haematin, and forms a compound having a bright red colour : this
body, cyanhaematin, sometimes also termed cyanmethsmoglobin
although globulin does not enter into its composition, is easily
formed by adding a little HCN to an alkaline solution of haematin
or to a solution of methjemoglobin. The reaction forms a sensitive
test for the presence of HCN, and may be performed as follows :—

A

little methsmoglobin is prepared by adding some amyl nitrite or
potassium chlorate to blood

; this is sucked up by bibulous paper
which IS then allowed to dry. The presence of a trace of HCN on
the bibulous paper is marked by a change of colour from dark brown
to bnght red. Cyanhamatin has an absorption spectrum between
the p and the F lines very similar to the spectrum of reduced hemo-
globin.

Hydrocyanic acid is partially destroyed in the tissues and is
partly changed to sulphocyanides, which are excreted in the urine.
Symptoms.—The symptoms arising after a large dose, half an

ounce, are of very short duration. Almost immediately the respira-
tion becomes spasmodic, tliere is a gasping scream, a few convulsive
movements and then unconsciousness. Death results from paralysis
of the central nervous system, but artificial respiration is of no use
for prolonging life since the poison also kills the heart. Post-
mortem, the Mood is a bright red colour. When snialler doses have
been given there is often a feeUng of numbness in the mouth and
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throat, soon followed by headache, vomiting, and confusion of
thought. The breathing is deep and gasping in character, and
the patient complains of great muscular weakness ; unconsciousness
supervenes, and usually a few convulsive movements precede death,
which is produced as before by paralysis of the nerve-centres.

It is difficult in these cases of poisoning to know what remedial
measures to adopt. The drug is so rapidly absorbed that chemical
antagonists are too late. Medullary stimulants such as strychnine
are generally employed, and in late years sodium hyposulphite has
given some promising results. Sodium hyposulphite acts by forming
the non-poisonous sulphocyanide and is effective after absorption^
From 2 to 4 drachms dissolved in water should l)e administered as
a hypodermic injection.

MATERIA MEDICA
Addum Hydrocyanicum Dilutum.—2 per cent. Dose, 2 to 6 m.

Preparation

Tinctura Chloroformi et Morphine Composita.—} m. of acidum
hydrocyanicum dilutum in 10 m.

Dose, 5 to 15 m.

Pruni Virginianse Cortex.

Preparations

1. Syrupus Pruni Virginianse.

Dose, } to I dr.

2. Tinctura Pnmi Virginianse.

Dose, i to I dr.

Laurocerasi Folia.

Preparation

Aqua Laurocerasi. Standardised too.i per cent, of hydrocyanic
acid.

Dose, J to 2 drs.

Hydrocyanic acid is also present in bitter almonds.



CHAPTER X

GROUP OF DIURETICS

The Purine Derivatives, Scoparium, Uva Ursi

Diuretics are medicines used to increase the flow of urine. Some
of them only act in diseased conditions ; digitalis, for example, is
diuretic only when there is venous congestion of the kidneys. It
acts by removing this state of afiairs, and so allows arterial blood to
pass once more through the renal vessels, and hence the increased
now of urine.

Cold acts as an excellent diuretic by checking the secretion of the
skin, \yater increases the flow of urine without sensibly affecting
the elimination of urea and uric acid though the chlorides seem to
to be increased.

The diuretics can be classified as follows :—
(i) Salines.

(2) Drugs which dilate the renal vessels without materially
lowering the blood-pressure: caffeine and its alUes ; urea;
essential oils ; scop>arium.

(3) The digitalis group, which is only diuretic in certain
pathological conditions, and does not increase the urine of the
normal man.

THE PURINE DERIVATIVES

E. Fischer applied the term purine to a nucleus that he prepared,

(i)N-
(6)

-CH

(2)CH (5)C-

(3)N-

H(7)

>CH (8)

(4) (9)

Purine.

and from which derivatives can be produced by direct addition or
substitution of atoms or radicles. The names and formula of the

i
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most important members of the group employed in medicine are as
follows :

—

OC C N.CH,

. 3
>^"

CH,N C N
3. 7. Dimethylxanthine

Theobromine.

CH,N CO
I I

OC C NH

I

^CH
CH,.N C N
I. 3. Dimethylxanthine
Th(!ophylline (Theocin).

CH..N-

OC

-CO

CH,.N
I. 3-

-N.CH,

-N
7. Trimethylxanthine

Caffeine.

-C-

The purine derivatives occur in the animal
body, combined with albumen in the form
of nucleo-protein, and during normal
metabolism a small amount is set free
and constitutes the " endogenous " purines
of the excreta as opposed to the exogenous
which occur in all flesh, and meat extracts,
and in some vegetables. It should be
noted that the endogenous purines in animals and plants are non-
methylated.

Caffeine is an alkaloid obtained most readily from tea, which
contains anything from 2.5 to 4.5 per cent. Many other plants
which are employed in aU regions of the globe as decoctions or in-
fuMons for drinking purposes, have been found on analysis to contain
caffeme or one of the allied alkaloids. Thus we have coffee from
Arabia containing caffeine, cocoa from South America contain-
ing theobromine, kola from Central Africa containing both caffeine
and theobromine, and several others.

Action

Caffeine exerts three important actions when taken into the animal
body :

—

(1) // excites the central nervous system.

(2) // has an action on aU muscle-fibre—striped, plain and
cardiac.

(3) It is a diuretic.

The drug is absorbed very easily, and exerts little or no action on
the ahmentary canal.

Central Nervous System.—The action of small doses of caffeine
is mainly on that part of the brain connected with psychical func
tions,and it seems to act here in much the same way as strychnine
acts on the cord. It facilitates the perception of sensory sti nuli as
well as the association of ideas, and if we regard our object conscious-
ness as the sum total of impulses perceived at any one moment, then
consciousness is increased. All our sensory impressions normally
are connected with others, and habits of association are formed-
cafieme strengthens these bonds and the association of ideas is
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bron^t about more readily. These effects will induce a condition
of w^fulness

; and drowsiness or fatigue if present—conditions
resulting from a diminished consciousness—will disappear. Mental
activity is increased, the interpretation of all sensory impressions
is more perfect and correct, and thought is clearer and quicW than
in the normal state. Caffeine decidedly facilitates the performance
of all fonns of physical work. Experiments have been made with
the ergograph in which it has been shown conclusively that caffeine
increases the amount of muscular work which a normal man can
perform, and that after small doses this is not followed by a reaction
as in the case of strychnine. Caffeine in large doses may be followed
after the stimulation stage by a reaction during which work is
diminished. It is by no means certain that the whole of this effect is
nervous : it has also been explained by the action of caffeine peri-
pherally on muscle, and will be referred to again. But as fatigue
shows itself first on the centre, it is probable that the action of
caffeine in diminishing fatigue is mainly central.

Larger doses of caffeine give rise to some confusion of thought,
associated with subjective^ affections of the sense organs, such as
flashes of light before the eyes and singing in the ears. The patient,
whose reflexes are always increased at this stage, becomes very ex-
citable and restless; he is tremulous in his actions, and often
exhibits spasmodic movements of the limbs : the condition may
terminate in tonic convulsions. The increased movement is
responsible for a small rise of temperature.

Caffeine is, therefore, a true cerebral excitant ; its action begins
upon the psychical areas, and with small doses this is the only part
of the cerebrum appreciably affected. Next the motor area is
stimulated and restlessness ensues ; and, lastly, the cord is affected as
shown by the convulsions.

The convulsions are spinal in origin ; this may be readily shown
in the frog, for they are abolished as the cord is destroyed from before
backwards

; indeed, this animal shows no symptoms which cannot
be ascribed to an action on the spinal cord. In this connection it
must be remembered how little the frog's brain is differentiated, and
also that as the cerebral hemispheres become more and more
complex in the scale of evolution, so the action of caffeine re-
sembles more and more that seen in man, and less and less does it
augment the spinal reflex excitability. Caffeine has a sekctive
action on the higher centres of the cerebrum ; the greater the de-
velopment of this organ in an animal the smaller becomes the dose of
caffeine relatively necessary to produce an effect.

Before leaving the action of caffeine on the central nervous system
its effect pn the medulla must be considered briefly. Even small
doses of caffeine excite the medulla, and so there is general
vaso-omstriction and decided stimulation of resjHration. The
cardio-inhilatory centre, no doubt, is also stimulated, but this
effect is of no significance, ance the peripheral action of caffeine
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on the cardiac muscle completely overshadows this medullary
action.

Muscular Tissue.—Caffeine has a sjxjcific action on all forms of
muscle-tissue, striped, plain and car-

diac. It is convenient at first to
observe the action on the strif>g,l

mmcle of the frog. If a small injection
of caffeine is made into the lymph sac
of a frog which has the vessels of one
hind leg liijatured, and if after an
appropriate interval the two gastroc-

nemii are compared, the one to which
the caffeine has obtained access will be
affected in such a way that with a suc-
cessive series of stimuli it is capable of
performing more work than its fellow.

By work here, is meant the total height
to which the muscle, provided with a
suitable stimulas, can raise a given
weight. The muscle is directly stimu-
lated and it './ill contract to weaker
stimuli, or against a greater load to the
same height as its fellow. Similar
effects have been induced in mammals,
and as the result of experiments in

man, the work obtained from electrical

excitation of a living muscte is found
to be increased by the administration
of caffeine.

Larger doses of caffeine produce a
in-ofound change in the muscle- proto-
{dasm. This change is shown by the
muscle becoming contracted, hard,
opaque and acid, and passing into a
condition of rigor. If a little muscle-
juice is allowed to pass over a glass

plate and meet a solution of caffeine

the coagulation can be observed under
the microscope, and the myosinogen is

apparently converted into myosin : it

is obviously a true rigor, since the
ferment inducing the post-mortem
change is increased by caffeine. Ex-
citation of a fr<^'s muscle after such
big doses shows a gradually increasing
amount of contracture (Fig. 40).
Similar changes can be prodqc^d in nwmmalia. though only with
difficulty.

iBHMi HiiiMilHiaia
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Therefore, the problem as to how caffeine diminishes fatigue and
increasts the amount of work men are capable of performing,
becomes omplex. There can be little doubt that both the central
and peripheral effects exert some beneficial influence, but it is
probable that the central action is the more important ; and this
for two reasons

:
first, because we know that fatigue is principally

central in origin, and so it could hardly be influenced by a drug
which acts on muscle; and secondly, because other drugs which
directly excite the cerebrum and psychical centres, such, for example,
as cocaine, have a similar effect in diminishing fatigue. But there
are no drugs that do this to the same extent as caffeine.

Caffeine has also some action on plain muscle. This effect has
lx?en properly investigated only for the plain muscle of the blood-
vessels. If a dilute solution of caffeine is perfused through any
blood-vessels in the body they invariably dilate to a very decided
degree, and the outflow of the perfusing fluid is increased. This
action of caffeine must be one on the muscles and not on the
nerve-endings, because the pulmonary vessels which contain no
nerve-fibres dilate to an equal extent with the systemic vessels.
On Cardiac Muscle and on the Circulation.—The most

characteristic feature of the action of caffeine on the heart is the
acceleration of the rhythm, and it is brought about by a diminished
pause in diastole. It is independent of the inhibitory apparatus
of the heart, for it occurs when the vagal terminals have been
paralysed by atropine

; and as the acceleration is still produced in
the isolated heart, it must be ascribed to an effect either on heart-
muscle or to stimulation of the terminations of the accelerator nerves.

If the acceleration is due to stimulation of the nerve-terminations
there should also be, in all probability, a great augmentation in the
force of the beat

; but this is not the case : moreover, it is possible
to paralyse completely these nerve-terminals by means of apocodeine—a drug which has been referred to already under opium—and after
such paralysis caffeine still produces acceleration. The increased
rate of beat must be attributed, therefore, to an action on the
muscular apparatus which gives the rhythm to the lower parts of
the heart, and which we may term the excito-motor apparatus.
The force of contraction is slightly increased after moderate doses
of caffeine. It is quite a small effect, and is, no doubt, due to the
extension of the action to the ordinary musculature of the heart
(Fig. 41). The total effect of therapeutic doses of this drug is to
increase the rate of the heart and, to a small extent, the force of
contraction, so increasing the output of blood per minute.

Larger doses of caffeine produce a shortening of the movements
commencing in the auricle and spreading to the ventricle. This
no doubt, is due partly to the cardiac acceleration, and may be
considered a secondary effect of the increased irritability of the
excito-motor area, but it is due also to the extension of action of
the drug to the ordinary mugcl? of the fturicle and ventricle.
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This stage is followed hy i\\v third staK*- <>' auritulo-\«iitricular
arhythmia terminating in fibrillary ronlractions of the auricle, and
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finally of the ventricle : it is the result of ventricular irritability

being so greatly increased as to give rise to an idioventricular rhythm,
the latter being characteristic of the stimulant action on cardiac
muscle. Thus the action of caffeine consists of a descending stimu-
lation, which begins in theexcito-motor area at the junction of the
auricle and great veins, and extends into the auricles and finally

to the ventricles.

The action of caffeine on the blood-pressure is the resultant of all

these various effects. The increased output from the heart and
the stimulation of the vaso-motor centre will tend to raise the blood-
pressure, whilst the peripheral action on the vessels tends towards
dilatation and, therefore, to a fall of pressure. The initial effect of
caffeine is invariably to raise blood-pressure, both as the result of

vaso-constriction which at first overshadows the peripheral ten-
dency of the vessels, and the increased cardiac output. After a
varying period, generally about twenty minutes when the drug is

administered by the mouth, the peripheral effect of the drug comes
into play and the vessels dilate. The blood-pressure will then fall a
little, but never to any *great extent, and with medicinal doses,
probably not much if at all below normal, the augmented output
from the heart being sufficient to counterbalance the dilatation.

Kidney.—Caffeine and its allies form a very important group of
diuretics. They all decidedly increase the secretion of the water of
the urine. The urine is generally of a lower specific gravity than
normal, since it contains per cu. cm. less salt and urea ; but the
total excretion of solids, both as regards nitrogenous elements urea
and uric acid, and salts, is incr ,1. As a consequence of this big
flow, the urine becomes less concentrated and its specific gravity
falls ; usually the effect is temporary.
Two hypotheses have been suggested to account for the diuresis.

The one regards the effect as entirely due to alterations in the
vascular conditions of the kidney, and the other supposes a specific

effect of these purine bodies on the renal epithelium.
If an injection of caffeine be made under the skin of an animal

in which the blood-pressure, the kidney volume and the flow of
urine are being recorded, a very definite result is obtained. At
first the blood-pressure rises both from the augmented cardiac
output and the vaso-constriction originat\ig in the centre ; the
renal vessels gradually constrict, and hence the kidney volume
diminishes and the secretion of urine during this stage invariably
runs parallel to the kidney volume, so that the flow rapidly becomes
less. In from ten minutes to half an hour the picture gradually
changes. The blood-pressure falls a little, although the height is

still slightlv above normal, the renal vessels begin to expand and
having asiumed a condition of very considerable dilatation re-

main in that state for a time varying from one to three hours

;

and lastly, the urine begins to flow more freely, and reaches its

maximum when the dilatation of the kidney is greatest; the
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IwaUeUsm between the renal vessels and the flow of urine is eeiier.ally constant, but not always. ^ "^"^

This iHcture is true in man when a dose of caffeine is taken bv

itiT;^';."""'
*'*' *'^ ^''"* '^ "°* ^° -^d^^iy pr^iSranj

The initial constriction of renal vessels is produced bv centralstimulation. It does not occur if the nerves to the kidney ^e 3^severed, m which case vaso-dilatation is present throSur andIS associated with an increased flow of urine. In ordeT to eUminatethis imtial vasoconstriction and so increase the diuret c pZ^olcaffeine It has been suggested that it might be given^C^^ithanother drug, such as chloral, which depr4,es the centre lu^h amixture wiU increase the flow of urine immediately, but h is op^n toobvious objections. A similar effect may be product byo herSedenvativ^, such as theobromine which, thSugh actingScEeon^the kidney, has little or no exciting acSn on tlfe tof^oto!

We have now to decide whether the vaso-dilatation is the caus*.

that caffeine has a specific action on renal epithelium genSjlvregard the vaso-cUlatation as the result of renal aXitv TWswe have already shown is not the case : the vaso-diSion i^.
result of the effect of caffeine on the muscle-su^SJce ofhe IrteSo «and It IS produced in every organ of the body withou7excSo^Whenever there ,s an increased flow of urine from caffeine we i^variably find that there is some corresponding vascU^Xr themere presence of caffeine in the circulation eKures tlu" We haveseen already that the central action of caffeine Snckio coIswSvessels, and the peripheral action to dilate them. So that tSev^k which are innervated best will perhaps remah? coitSwhilst the others are dilated. Let us take one example to s^ow hedifficulties that the renal circulation presents SuDi«slnr fh!
eflerent vessels from the glomeruli are well innervatS^hen thevbecome constncted. the kidney volume dilates, but the amount o^f

^rmSrS'SiSr^
*^^ --^ --^^ ^^ -^-^e does noTiSa^^

According to the filtration hypothesis, the flow of urine depends

^ Ki^ ^^^^^
""l

'^'^^***'°" °* *•»« '•^"^ vessels and i heSuntof blood passing through them per minute. Blood-pressSeTs

vessels, and yet the blood-pressure d^s noTfall. 't S th su^^^^of this hypothesis it may be pointed out that the various pSderivatives are duretic just in proportion as they dikte veielsIn support of the vital theory, it has been i^intSi outTi thatdiuresis can be produced by urea, sodium sSpha^ and Vthe
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rabstances, without increaung the rate of Uood-flow
; (2) that in-

jections of urea and sodium sulphate may produce a urine of lower
concentration than that of the serum

; (3) that diuresis goes hand
in hand with an increased absorption of oxygen by the kidneys,
an effect which is regarded as evidence of increased activity of the
renal cells. The increased oxygen absorption is independent of the
blood-flow and of the concentration of the urine.

Ringers solution causes diuresis without altering gaseous meta-
bolism ; diuresis must in this instance be a filtration. Sodium
sulphate causes diuresis and increases gaseous metabolism: this
is not necessarily associated with secretory activity of the cells,

since sodium sulphate is a poison to all the cells in the body.
Respiration and Metabolism.—Caffeine is a very decided stimu-

lant to the respiratory centre ; both the number and the depth of
the respirations are increased. In correlation with this fact, we
find that the absorption of oxygen and the excretion of carbonic
acid are also augmented. Metabolism is more active, though not
to any marked degree, for the excretion of urea and salts in the
urine is not much influeaced.

Excretion.—A considerable portion of the caffeine administered
is excreted in the urine as monomethyl xanthine and dimethyl
xanthine, part is excreted unchanged, while the fate of the greaier
part is not certainly known.

Differences in Action between the Different Members.—All
the purine bodies exert two marked actions :

—

(1) They increase the sensibility of the central nervous
system to external stimuli ; as the dose is increased this develops
into tetanus, and may ultimately end in paralysis.

(2) They act on the muscles, first faciUtating the contraction
of these but producing rigor when the dose is large.

The relative degree of these two actions varies in the different
members. The action of theobromine on the muscles is greater in
proportion to caffeine, than that on the central nervous system

;

and parallel with the effect on the muscles is the diuretic action,
the two effects always increasing and diminishing together.
The nervous action is said to depend upwn the presence of nitrogen

in the molecule, and is a characteristic action of ammonia and
its salts, whilst the muscular action is peculiar to the purine ring.
Purine exhibits both actions. The introduction of oxygen, or
alkyl groups alters the degree of the two effects, both absolutely and
relatively, in an extremely irregular fashion. Possibly these
irregularities are due to the differences in solubility and the rate at
which the drugs penetrate to the muscle-fibres and nerve-cells, and
it is probable that for some such reason 7 oxy-purine produces
no muscular rigor and 2 oxy-purine no tetanus, whereas with the
I : 6 dimethyl derivative of the first and i : 3 dimethyl deriva-
tive of the second the missing action is manifested : the first two
substances are insoluble in water and only slightly soluble in
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aqueous sodium carbonate, whereas the second two dissolve readily
in water.

SCOPARIUM

Scoparii Cacumina (broom tops) are obtained from Cytisus
scoparius. Their chief constituent is the liquid volatile alkaloid
sparteine (CijHjjNj), an indifferent substance scoparin, a volatile
oil, tannin and sugar.

Scoparium has a slight diuretic effect which is not due to spar-
teine, an alkaloid the action of which is considered elsewhere.
The effect on the kidney is probably brought about by the scoparin
and essential oil. It is customary when a diuretic effect is required
to give the urug in the form of an infusion, as the active principles
have not proved of much value.

BUCHU
Buchu leaves are obtained from Barosma hetulina. They should

yield from i to 2 per cent, of volatile oil, containing about 30 per
cent, of crystalUne diosphenol, Cj^HuOj. The oil also contains
menthone, a hydrocarbon resin.

Buchu has the ordinary properties of the volatile oils, and, like
them, during its excretion by the kidneys induces local dilatation
with corresponding diuresis.

UViE URSI FOLIA

Bearberry leaves are obtained from Arctostaphylus uva-ursi.
They contain crystalline glucosides arbutin and methyl-arbutin, a
small quantity of some other glucosides, a crystalline resinous body
ursone, gallic acid, quercitin, and 6 or 7 per cent, of tannin.
When given by the mouth arbutin is partly decomposed, and

OH

one of the products of its hydrolysis is hydroquinone.

but most of the arbutin i:} absorbed and excreted unchanged by
the kidneys.

It is decidedly diuretic in its action, this being, no doubt, the
result of the excretion of the drug by the kidney ; it is employed also
as a mild antiseptic and stimulant to the genito-urinary tract.
The administration of arbutin produces a greenish-brown urine,

which darkens on standing; this is due to the hydroquinone!
which quickly undergoes further oxidation like other members of
the ben2ea= series.
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Uva ursi is astringent on account of the tannin it contains;
large doses produce gastro-intestinal symptoms, but death from'
the drug is unknown.

MATERIA MEDICA
Caffeina. Dose, i to 5 grs.

Caffeinse Citru. Dose, 2 to 10 grs.

CaffeinaBCitrasEffenrescens.-Containing citric acid, tartaric skhI
and sodium bicarbonate. Dose, 60 to 120 grs.

Theobromine Sodio-salicylas (diuretin). (Not official.^ Contains
about 40 per cent, theobromine and 60 per cent, sodium salicylate
Dose, 5 to 15 grs.

IJvat Ursi Folia.

Preparation

Infusiun Uv« Ursi. Dose, i to i oz.

Scoparium. Sec under " Drugs Acting on Nerve-Cells."
Buchu. S'jc under " Essential Oils."

URINARY ANTISEPTICS

Drugs aie not employed to diminish the quantity of urine. Anv
mildly irritant drug which is excreted by the kidneys will induce
slight irritation followed by vaso-dilatation and diuresis. But
many of these irritant drugs in large dosage induce intense vaso-
constriction, and may thus be the cause of anuria. Such drugs are
cantharides and turpentine.

The reaction of the urine can be altered and tlie urine rendered
alkaline by the carbonates, acetates, tartrates, or citrates of potas-
sium, sodium, or lithium. The organic salts produce this effect,
because they are oxidised in the body and excreted as carbonates.

'

Benzoic acid is the drug principally employed to render the urine
more acid. During its passage through the kidney it combines with
glycocoll and is excreted as hippuric acid. It is not however
very effective. Salicylic acid, which has also been used for the
same purpose, is even less valuable. The best drug for this purpose
is acid sodium phosphate, the natural acid of the urine, which renders
it very much more acid.

Drugs are sometimes administered to prevent the deposition in
the urinary passages of the solids of the urine, especially uric acid
calculus, and in gout to aid in the excretion of uric acid. For this
purpose alkalies are generally given, esjiecially lithium carbonate,
in which uric acid is most easily soluble.

Piperazine has the property of dissolving twelve times the amount
of uric acid that lithium carbonate dissolves. Urotropine, which
also dissolves large quantities of uric arid, has been employed to
produce the same effect. Neither jMperazine ncr urotropine is of
any value when used for this purpose. Piperazine, 0.2 per cent, in
blood-serum—an amount never hkely to be attained in the living
body—has 00 effect iu increasing the solubility of sodium biurate^

>if:^^^««S:^v £>.!^. •.'^- '^^':'nss^s!sm^^^'^^^sa^^mami>^T7wt^!9ma'^^a^m^m
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Efficient gentto-urinary antiseptics, when taken in proper dosage
by the mouth, should prevent the multiplication of organisms -n
the unne and on the surface of the mucous membrane of the urino-
gemtai tract

: it is not likely, however, that they will effect any
permanent benefit in tuberculous conditions or in the later stages
of gonorrhoea when the organisms are growing in the tissues beneath
the mucous membrane.
The bacteria which infect the urinary tract may be divided into

two groups according to whether or not they cause urea to be split
up and so produce alkaline fermentation. The first group includes
Bacillus coli, B. acidi lactici, B. typhosus, and others, and since
they do not render the urine alkaline these organisms arc found in
acid urines. The second group comprises the pyogenic cocci and
putrefactive organisms which when growing freely produce the
foul alkaline unne often present in cystitis. Urinary antiseptics
are all much more efficient against the first group than the second
since all act better in an acid urine.

Urotropine or hexamethylene tetramine is a condensation pro-
duct of ammonia and formic aldehyde. When taken by the mouth
It IS rapidly excreted by the kidneys, and if the urine be acid a
certain amount is split up by the acid yielding free formaldehyde.
Its antiseptic action is entirely due to this liberation of formaldehyde
and urotropine is therefore very efficient in a highly acid urine and
quite useless in an alkaline one. It should therefore be given onlywhen the urine is acid. If the urine be alkaline it may be first
rendered acid by the dihydrogen sodium phosphate, and then the
urotropine will be effective, but this drug has no antiseptic action
Of any significance except in the presence of acids. Dose lo to
'S gr. (Not official.)

Benzoic and Salicylic Acids have a distinct antiseptic action
on the genito-unnary tract. They are less effective against B. coli
than against cocci, and in acid urines their effect is very much
less than that of urotropine.

. yK^^'^-^u""
Pa'"t'C"larly those of sandalwotxl, copaiba andcubebs which are relatively non-irritant, are used as urinary

offi?f7. V^P''*"''"^ '" gonorrhoea. These drugs are much more
efficient antiseptics against staphylococci than against B. coli andother bacillary infections, and moreover this action though
diminished is not destroyed by an alkaline urine, so that th(5edrugs may be legitimately employed when the urine cannot bemade acid.

Sodium dihydrogen phosphate. NaH.PO,, the natural acid of

H^jJ^hT' •^j*'M««=^t. valuable drug to employ whenever it is

^^r^io'T l^Vir ^"^- ^^"''^'y increasing acidity inhibitsthe rate of growth of all organT?;ms in the urine and a high degree
of acidity favours the action of tnost antiseptics in ll.e urine

TiS^^*M!^^^!^Sr^
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CHAPTER XI

GROUP OF CARDIAC TONICS

Digitalis. Strophanthus. Squill.

Action of Drugs on the Heart.—The beat of the heart can be

influenced by drugs in one of two ways : either the rate may be
altered or the force and type of contraction may be changed.

In the first place, the heart-beat may be slowed by stimulating
any part of the vagal mechanism. This can be brought about by
directly exciting the medulla with such drugs as strychnine and
aconitine, or, as we have seen already, by the sudden inhalation of

a large dose of chloroform (Fig. 42, A). Also, the medulla may be
excited reflexly by afferent impulses reaching it through the fifth

and tenth nerves. Thus the inhalation of ammonia or acid vapour
tends to slow the heart through irritation of the sensory endings,
both in the nose (fifth nerve) and the sensory endinjy's in the lungs
(tenth nerve). Any considerable skin excitation, such as a very
severe bum, produces the same reflex effect, whilst it is well known
that psychical emotion may produce cardiac inhibition. Finally,

the medulla is affected through the blood-pressure. Any cause
which tends to raise blood-pressure also tends to stimulate the

medulla and so to slow the heart-beat. Thus adrenalin, which
raises the pressure largely from vaso-constriction, and which
has no direct action on the medulla, also slows the heart-beat,

especially when the pressure is at its highest. In these cases no
cardiac slowing is obtained if the vagi are either severed, or para-
lysed by the use of atropine. Secondly, the vagal mechanism can
be excited through the intra-cardiac ganglia, by such drugs as

nicotine, coniine and lobeline (Fig. 42, B). The stimulation is

only transient, and to observe the effect the drug should be in-

jected into the circulation. Thirdly, the vagus can be excited

through its endings in cardiac muscle (Fig. 42, C). Several drugs
have this action, including the members of the digitalis group,

physostigmine and pilocarpine. Any cause which tends to depress

the excito-motor apparatus would tend also to slow the heart, but
we know of no drugs which in therapeutic doses produce this

effect. Finally, drugs which produce mild excitation of the ordi-

nary cardiac muscle also slightly slow the heart-beat. Thus
digitalis slows the heart a little, even when the vagal endings are

paralysed by atropine.
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Acceleration of the heart can be brought about by any of the
reverse processes to those just described, and, in the first place, by
stimulating some portion of the accelerator mechanism. As this
mechanism is augmentor as well as accelerator, it follows that
drugs which act in this way generally increase the force as well
as the rate of the beat. We know little concerning the action of
drugs on the more central portions of this mechanism, but on the
nerve-endings in the heart several drugs act (Fig. 42, D). AdrenaUn
is the best example of these. This drug when introduced into the
circulation both accelerates and increases the force of the heart-

Fig. 42.—Diagram showing the Innervation of the Heart.
4 » Vagal centre in the medulla : B = Intra-cardiac ganglion oo vagut; C =<Vagal endings:
O — Sympathetic endings; E^^'Uuxliac muscle; F ^ Excito-motoc area ; G ^ Cangliaa-cell

on the course oi the sympathetic nerve.

TabU of Drug AcHctu
A. strychnine +, aconitine +, picrotoxln +, HON + - , comutine +, chloral and hypnotics -,
B. Nicotine + - , coniine + -

, gelseroine -

.

C. Pilocarpine ^, pdysostigmine +, digitalis +, atropine -

.

D. Adrenalin +, cocaine +, pilocarpine +, tyramine +.
£. Barium +. calcium +, veratrine »-, digitalis •^, lead +, chloroform - chloral -
F. Cafleine (-, aconitine +. OigitaU* in poisooous doses.
C. Same as B.

(-1- represents stimulation and - depreasiaa.)

beat (Fig. 84). The effect is not obtained if the sympathetic nerve-
endings are paralysed. Pilocarpine administered by the mouth in
medicinal doses also slightly quickens the pulse, and it is probable
that this is brought about in the same way ; and the increased pulse-

rate observed after taking cocaine affords a third example. A
second method of accelerating the heart-beat is to depress the in-

hibitory mechanism. This may be done by drugs acting either on
the medulla, the nerve-cells in the heart, or the nerve-endings.
Anaesthetics and narcotics depress the medulla and so tend to
quicken the heart : chloral and chloroform, during the anaesthetic

stages, afford examples of this. The heart may be accelerated

reflexly through the medulla by any mild stimulus applied to the
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Am. Thus an ordinary blister or mustard-plaster produces a
djstinct increase in the rate. Again, it should be remembered thatany cause which bnngs about a lowering of blood-pressure tends to
quicken the heart by diminishing the tonus of the medulla : andsome of the quickening seen after taking a nitrite is due to this
CAUSC*

Secondly, the nerve-cells on the course of the vagus are depressed

Sir'"
'*'"8^*^°^' I^ralysed by such drugs as nicotine, coniine. or

i^S"*'k*"^1 °1u
°* *^^. ^^**"'^ °^ nicotine-poisoning is a rapid

t, /i,
^;^^y.' *he vagal nerve-endings are depressed or paralysedby the alkaloids atropine, hyoscyamine and hyoscine. Butwhether the depression is central, at the nerve-cells, or the nerve-

endi.it;... the heart-beats quicken, and the increased rate depends

S? ilf T*^ f ^^"^ medullary touus. There is still another method
b: which the drugs can accelerate tl;e heart, namely, by acting on thecardiac muscle. It is well known that there is^a portion of theheart corresponding to the sinus venosus in the frog, excitation ofwhich qmckens the beat; this is spoken of as the exc o-moto
portionof themi«de(Fig.42,F). wVhave already seen tiat manydrugswhichin small doses attack ordinary cardiac muscle, producesome slowing; now if these drugs are given in larger dLs theaction spreads to the excito-motor portion of the heart, and accelera-

matelv r; ^' ^eat becomes quicker and quicker, and Z-
vtll^i^

heart enters into fibrillary twitchings (delirium cordis).Every drug which excites cardiac muscle produces this effect if

fv?r? il ^'?°"°T ^2^^- ^'"^ <i™«s >^Wch act on the heart-muscle
exert their imtial effect, not on the ordinary muscle {E), but on

«I'/^r?*°'"!K*°LT? <^)- ^*««'"« ^"d *he purine derivative
are perha^ the best known of these ; the smalLt doses of theS

dmfwhih
*° S'"^'^^"

*he isolated heart. Aconitine is anotherdi^g which m big doses acts on the excito-motor arc. before the

Tai^^tw^tcwlitr
""^'^' ^""^ ^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ ^y '''"^•"S '' ""*° «^"'-

ii^l^T l!*

^"""'^^ "°w how alterations in the force of contrac-

^ZJft, h'^* '*u- t ^'""Sht about. It has been already ob-senrcd that drugs which excite the accelerator mechanism increasethe force of contraction. The same result mav be attained Lv

S.^^'^^nf "T ''"'^ veratrine, which directly excite cardiac
muscle. They produce a more prolonged, a more vigorous and amore perfec systole, and an imperfect relaxation; and in the frog-
the heart of which does not enter into fibrillary twitchings-thc

sTanttSfi^rySl'""'"-
^^ ^' less.until^timatelyfher:i:

larft "°'^n'n';??"'/° '*l*^ *l!^
'"^^'^"S of the term " cardiac stimu-

of r;rHii H
^ake this plain, let us examine a common caseof cardiac disease m which the mitral valve is incompetent. Whenthe le ventncle contracts, some of the blood rcgurritates throuehthe mitral valve into the left auricle, and so produces baSpJS

i

*
i

H'j^>iX:i- \'
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on the right side of the heart and therefore general venous cong»«!-
tion. Sufficient arterial blood does not pass through the coronary
vessels and the heart is not properly nourished ; so the muscle
degenerates and the heart dilates. Such a heart wiU be found to
be beating inefficiently but very rapidly. The ventricle is so feeble
that the heart never empties itself, and as compensation for this the
rate is increased. If, now, we administer a cardiac stimulant (a
member of the digitalis group of drugs) the force of contraction
and the tonus of the muscle are increased so that the heart empties
Itself more completely. Digitalis also stimulates the vagus mechan-
ism and so the diastolic phase is longer ; hence, each systole is
more vigorous and prolonged, so that relatively more blood passes
up the aorta, and the heart is slower. In a word, the heart is
not made to do more work, but it is made to do more useful work.A general rule in the treatment of disease is to give the affected
organ as much " rest " as possible, and here, as elsewhere, the rule
holds

;
digitalis in small doses rests the heart by increasing diastole.

The force of the beat may be changed by altering the peripheral
resistance in the arterioles ; this will be considered later.

Cardiac depression, i.e., diminution of the force of contraction,
can be brought about by any drug which depresses the cardiac
muscle; chloral, chloroform and potassium salts will serve as
examples.

DIGITALIS

Digitalis or foxglove leaves are obtained from the plant Digi-
talts purpurea, and should be gathered in the autumn. The chem-
istry of digitalis is most unsatisfactory. A number of glucosides
can be extracted, of which digitoxin possesses the characteristic
action of the drug on the heart, and is the most toxic. Another
glucoside is digitonin, which is a men;t<r of the saponin group
and possesses all the properties of these bodies. Although it is not
absorbed from the alimentary canal it is of considerable importance
as It aids in the solution of some of the other glucosides. Digit..';?!
has a similar action to digitoxin, but is weaker. Digitalein is -
name given lo yet another glucoside with a somewhat doubtful
existence; it is soluble in water, and may possibly be a combination
of the other glucosides with digitonin.
Too much stress should not be laid on these different glucosides :

they are very unstable and can only with much difficulty be pre-
pared absolutely pure.
Out of all this confusion we have one valuable chemical fact we

can always prepare from good digitalis leaves a certain quantity of
active digitoxin, but it is impossible to estimate the amount and
so standardise the drug chemically, as the different methods give
very different results, and the glucosides are unstable. Further
the samples of digitoxin at present on the market vary in activity
even more than the galenical preparations. The physiological

lei
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method is the only one at present available for standardising this

drug.

Two fluid preparations of digitalis are used in medicine : an in-

fusion and a tincture. Now digitoxin and digitalin are insoluble in

water but soluble in alcohol, whilst the less active glucosides are
said to be soluble in water. Nevertheless, the infusion containg
some digitoxin and digitalin in colloidal solution, this result being
brought about by means of the digitonin. The glucosides of digi-

talis readily undergo decomposition and form resin-like bodies;
that resulting from digitoxin is termed toxiresin, and that from the
others, digitaliresin. The changes occur especially in old specimens
and are probably caused by bacterial action. These resias produce
convulsions by acting on the medulla, and act precisely like picro-
toxin. Old preparations of the infusion arc, therefore, not only
useless but absolutely harmful, since the resins which are formed
are more toxic than digitalis.

We will take digitalis as a typical member of this series and
describe its action fully, and subsequently note any differences
between it and that of other members of the group.

I

ACTIOK

» Externally digitahs is intensely irritant, and when applied to
any of the mucous membranes gives rise to inflammaticr nd pain.
Subsequently, like most protoplasmic poisons, it paralyses the
sensory nerves. Its intensely irritant nature can be well seen by
injecting some of the British Pharmacopceial tincture subcutaneously,
when inflammation ensues, and may even give rise to abscesses ; or
if 5 c.c. of the tincture is placed in the stomach of an anaesthetised
or decerebrate animal, and left there about two hours, an examina-
tion of the stomach will reveal acute inflammation, and very pro-
bably ulceration also ; so that the irritant action of the drug is of
a peculiarly virulent type. This effect is due to the digitoxin ; the
digitalin is reputed to be non-irritant.

Digit&lis is absorbed slowly from the small intestine : therapeutic
effects, especially diuresis, are rarely observed until forty-eight
hours after commencing a course of treatment.

It exerts its principal action on the circulatory system. Its action
on the heart is complex. In therapeutical doses it always slows
the rate of the beat. This is partly due to excitation of the
medulla, because if the vagi are previously severed the slowing is

not so great. Digitalis wiU slow the beat of the isolated heart, and
this is due mainly to an effect on the vagal endings, because if

these are paralysed by atropine, digitalis no longer produces much
slowing. But even in the atropinised heart digitalis may still induce
a slightly slower beat, which is the result of the action of the drug
on cardiac muscle.

When the vagus nerve is stimulated, not only is the heart-beat
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slowed but the force of systole is diminished and the length of
diastole is increased : these effects are shown diagrammatically at
A in Fig. 43, and, of course, did they exist alone would cause a
diminished output of blood from the heart and a consequent fall

of blood-pressure.
,

Besides this action, digitalis has another upon cardiac muscle,
and the effect of this is well shown on the atropinised frog's heart,
in which the ventricles do not dilate so well in diastole, but their
contraction in systole is more complete and more prolonged (Fig. 43).
The slowing which thus occurs is a systolic not a diastolic slowing,
and is due to the heart remaining contracted longer than usual

;

Fio. 43.—Diagrammatic Representation showing how the
Digitalis Action on the Heart is made up.

A ihom the vagal action alooe. The effect begiat at the teventh beat, and coniitti of :—
(i) More coinplele diastole, (ii) prolonged diastole, (iii) diminlslied systole B show* the
muscular action alone. The effect begins at the seventh beat, and consists o( :-(i) More
complete systole, Iii) more prolonged systole, and (hi) diminished diastole. C shows the
addition of these two factors, i.t., a typical dijilait aiiioD. There is more complete and
prolonged systo'.e, and complete and more prolonged d aiiole : so that the cardiac output it

increased per beat.

the diastole is very short. The systole beccnics more and more pro-
longed, and diastole less and less decided, so that the output
becomes smaller and smaller. Ultimately, there is standstill in

systole, the auricles being bulged out with blood, and the vontricle

small and almost white in extreme contraction (Fig. 43, B). Digi-
talis, then, acts on cardiac muscle, and increases the tonus, in much
the same way as barium or veratrine increases the tonus of plain

muscle elsewhere. It is quite obvious that this action, which for

the time being we can regard as a general type, must tend also to
diminish the output from the heart. But digitaUs in suitable
amount actually increases the cardiac output. The means by which
this is brought about may be readily understood by a reference to

Fig. 43. The three hypothetical curves indicate the heart-beats
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of an animal and the upstroke in each case represents systole.

Pfflf fr' ,

^^^*'*.°^ ^^^ ^^Sal excitation, " B" the m4ular
effect taken alone, and "C" the addition of the two, or the most
characteristic action of digitalis. It should be noticed that there
IS increased systole, prolonged systole and more complete and longer
diastole. Either the " A " or " B " effect, taken separately, diminishesthe output per beat, but when they are combined, as at " C.'" thenthe vagal effect ensures that the ventricle fills with blood, and themuscular effect induces a more complete emptying, so there results

Fig. 44.-CAT. (Decerebrate.) Cardiometer and B.-P.
5 m. of tincture of rticit.ilis u^^r.. ™-.,— 1 i„ .. . ..

, ».^„.„.; «.akuiumi!;tkr and tJ.-P

nses mainly because of the increased cardUco^urxTrnt i J^,.'^*'"
°' '='^«'- ^•^^

a more efficient diastole and systole, and in consequence a consider-

t^'^^SlZ^^S:!' "" °"'^ ^' ^-* ^- ^''"^--' -^ this

If we pass now from the hypothetical to the particular and ex-amine the mammalian heart, we find that the same facts hold go<Ki •

further, as the dose is increased to within poisonous limits cSc
or To arevT^"'' "'"^ ''' ^"^ ^'^^^^ *°^" excessive inWbUo?;or to an excessive muscular action. We can. therefore, divide theaction of digitalis on the heart of a man into three stage^^
ci/T ^

A •
*" tl^t'^P^"*'"^"^' •" which the heart is m"oderatelv

IZf' ^"1J" u^''^
'* ^"^ ^"^ '^•"P^^^ '"^^^ compIctelT Thiseffect can be shown experimentally on animals in a variety ofways

;
perhaps the best is by means of the cardiometer. TWs is a
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glass bulb, which is fitted round the heart between it and the i)eri
cardium and made air-tight by vaseline. When this cardiometer
IS connected to a recorder the Volume changes of the heart are de-
termined. As the heart fills with blood the recording lever rises
and as the heart empties the
lever falls. Fig. 44 shows the
effect of digitalis on a cat's
heart, the movements of which
have been recorded in this way.
The output of blood, as mea-
sured by the vertical lines, is

increased considerably during
each beat, and the force and
length of systole are aug-
mented.
The actual contraction of the

cardiac muscle can be deter-
mined in the intact animal bj-

attaching a thread to the apex,
say, of the left ventricle, and
connecting this over a pulley
to a weighted lever, so that
each contraction of the ventricle
induces a movement upwards
of the lever. Digitalis in
therapeutic doses increases both
the up-stroke and down-stroke
of such a system, but espe-
cially the up-stroke. Perhaps
the effect on the ventricular
muscle is best detern ^ned by
perfusing the isolated heart
through the coronary arteries
with Ringer's solution, and re-
cording the movements of the
ventricle by a thread attached
directly to the heart and to a
lever. Fig. 45 represents such
a tracing and demonstrates the
typical digitalis action. In ex-
periments of this type it can
be readily shown that the
mammalian heart, '-ke the frog's heart, dies in systole.

Digitalis exerts its most pronounced effects on the heart, m mitral
disease with dilatation and the resulting back-pressure effect- such
as congestion of the lungs, liver, kidneys, and dropsy. The heartm such a condition is almost always very rapid, and digitaUs pro-
duces Its beneficial acUon as follows :—In the first place, it prolongs

• i.55
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diastole and rests the heart : secondly, it acts on the cardiac muscle
and produces a more powerful systole, and so forces more blood
through the coronaries ; as a result of the latter effect it improves
the nutrition of the heart. It is probably for this reason that an
irregular heart becomes regular.

Though we have not drawn special attention to the auricle its

movements are modified in the same way as those of the ventricle,

relaxation is hardly altered, but contraction is more complete.
Stage 2.—Two stages of poisoning by digitalis are known. The

one in which an excess of inhibition overshadows for the time being
the muscular effect. In this the heart-beat is irregular and slow,
but, provided the effect is not very great, the output at each systole
is still greater than normal, since the prolonged diastole gives ample

Fig. 46.—Cat. The Upper Tracing represents B.-P. and the
Lower the Volume of a Small Loop of Intestine.

At A 7 m. tinct. digitalis were given by a vein. The intestinal-volume slowly dinninishes as
the result of vaso-cjnstriction. The blood-pressure rises partly from the vaso-constriction
and partly from the increased cardiac output. Time = 12 sees.

time for the ventricles to fill. But sometimes the inhibition is so
powerful that the muscular action of the drug is overshadowed
and the systole is actually weaker than normal. Not uncomi"only
the auricles and ventricles beat with different rhythms. Thi' ^e

in digitalis poisoning can be abolished by an injection of atropme,
which depresses the inhibitory apparatus by acting on the vagal
nerve-en(Ungs.

Stage 3.—Very large doses of digitalis produce fibrillary twitchings
of cardiac muscle. First, the heart increases in rate, not on account
of any vagal action, for acceleration is still induced even when these
nerves are atropinised. The condition is probably due to an action
on that part of the cardiac muscle which we term the excito-motor
area. As the acceleration increases the heart beats in an extremely
irregular fashion, and the output per beat varies considerably on

1
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account of the absence of sequence between auricles and ventricles
(Fig. 47, D). Nevertheless, during the early part of this stage the
output from the heart per minute is increased on account of the
^eater rate. But as the acceleration and arhythmia continue
relaxation becomes less and less perfect, and the heart ultimately
enters into fibrillary twitchings (delirium cordis).

Whenever an organ is made to perform an excess of work over
the normal and for a prolonged period, it hypertrophies. Thus, if

one kidney is removed the other hypertrophies to take its place.
So, if an animal is given digitalis every day for two or three months,
and is then killed, its heart as compared with controls from animals
in the same litter shows decided hypertrophy, and is greater in
weight. This iactor should not be neglected in therapeutics.

The vessels are constricted by digitalis, and the action is both
peripheral and central. Vaso-constriction can be shown in an intact
animal by enclosing some abdominal viscus in an oncometer and
then injecting the drug ; the volume of the viscus shrinks in spite
of the rise in blood-pressure, and such immediate diminution in
volume can only be vascular (Fig. 46). The same result may be
obtained in man by placing one arm (preferably that of some one
with a low blood-pressure) in a suitable oncometer and injecting
digitalis as before ; in this case the vaso-constriction is best recog-
nised by the diminished volume-pulse. The constriction is partly
central in origin, because it is decidedly less after section of the
splanchnic nerves ; but a considerable amount is due to the direct
action of the drug on the muscle of the arterioles. If defibrinated
blood is perfused through the vessels of the isolated kidney, intestine,

or limb of a cat or rabbit, and the outflow measured every ten or
twenty seconds, then the addition of digitalis to the perfusing fluid

at once diminishes the outflow as a result of the constriction.

It now remains to observe how these vascular changes affect blood-
pressure. In the therapeutic stage blood-pressure slowly rises,

both on accoimt of the vaso-constriction and the increased output
from the heart (Fig. 47, B). More blood is forced out from the
heart into the vessels and meets with greater resistance than usual,
so that the arteries fill with blood and the veins empty quickly.
The volume of any viscus, such as the kidney, will thus assume the
mean between these two factors (Fig. 50). It tends to dilate, since
the heart is pumping out more blood, and it tends to contract, on
account of the vaso-constriction. Tl ; resultant is a moderate con-
striction of vessels with an increased velocity of blood-flow.

If there is an excess of inhibition, as in Stage 2, the output from
the heart may be so much diminished as to produce a fall of blood-
pressure. During the acceleration in the final stage (Fig. 47, D)
the blood-pressure again rises, but as the arhythmia increases it

slowly falls again, until quite suddenly it drops to zero, and the heart
is found to be in fibrillary twitchings. The relative action of digi-

talis on diSerent vessels has ^p (onsjd^r^^ already ; the coronary

i
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•rteries become constricted. e.peciaUy in the later stages of poison-

hSftTpi ""^S)

''*'"^ ^^^^^ ^^ """'^'"^ *^^ blood-supply to the

Digitalis has an action also on other forms of plain muscle.
It increases tonus and stimulates the activity of the ordinary auto-
matic movements. When given by the mouth or injected it
induces increased movements of the stomach and vomiting. This
IS a peripheral effect, probably on the vagal nerve-endings. Similar
changes are induced on the rest of the gut

; peristalsis is increased
and diarrhoea follows. All these effects are peripheral, since the
changes can still be observed in the isolated and artificially perfused
gut. The uterine movements are similarly influence J, and when the
organ is pregnant abortion may ensue. The tonus of the bron-cmc es, spleen and other plain muscle in the body is also increased.

It must be remembered that these effects are of relatively s-nall
importance when medicinal doses of digitalis are being employe 1

and when they are to be seen, they indicate that the amount of drug
Which IS being absorbed is excessive and the administration should
cease for a time.

The central nervous system is stimulated, the effect being
especially on the medulla. Respiration is deeper and quicker the
neart is slowed, and the vaso-motor centre excited. The vomit-
ing which follows the administration of large doses of digitalis is
mainly peripheral in origin, although, no doubt, the meduUa is more
excitable to reflexes. After very large doses of digitalis convulsions
axe sometimes obtained, which are comparable in every way with
those produced by picrotoxin. We have seen already that the blood-
vessels of the brain are passive, and their state of distension is de-
termined entirely by the blood-pressure.
In the specific fevers and in conditions where there is reason to

believe the central nervous system is affected, digitalis something
l^es Its power of slowing the heart whilst it still produces its normal
ettect on the cardiac muscle. In such cases if the drug is pushed
poisomng IS apt to ensue.

F » i^u

.c^^^if'^'M^"**™^ employed as a diuretic in cardiac disease
especially m those cases of milrai disease which are accompaniedDy dropsy and venous congestion, and in which verv htUe urine
perhaps only a few ounces a day, is being passed. In these cases
the diuresis from digitalis is very decided, and must be regarded as
entirely due to the improved circulation. The venous congestion
gradually p^s off and the kidney again receives a good supply

?J ,^.t"^
.blo?d. to which it responds by a free secretion of urine

It digitahs IS ^ven to a healthy man it does not behave as a diuretic'
or at most only increases the urine bv a few ounces. If a dose is
given to an ammal in which the kidney volume and the excretion ofurine are measured simultaneously, it is found that the flow of urinemay be slight.y increased at a time when the renal vessels are con-

Ki!S
'^ probable, however, that in this case the increased

blood-pressure ensures that, in spite of vaso-constriction, more blood
M
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passes through the kidney than normally. If very large doses of

digitalis are administered the vaso-constriction may be so great as

to decrease or completely inhibit excretion. The greater flow of

FLOW THROUGH CORONARY ARTERIES IN C.C. PER MINUTE

Fig. 48.—Graphic Representation of Three Perfusion Experiments
ON Young Rabbixs.

The caronary arteries were perfused with Ringer's solution. The ordinates =: outflow per min.,
and the abscisste time in minutes. Perfusion with the drug, which in each case represents
a strength of i in ajoo of the off iai tincture, conunenced at the arrows. Squill and digitalis
constrict the vessels about cqu; y, squill being a little the more active. The strophanthut
!tA5 " irdly any ai^tiuu ; the iniu^ dilatation of the \x35cls which it induces is due to pro-
dui } of metabolism from the increased cardiac activity. Perfusion-pressure ~ 3} mms. of
mercury. Pituitary extract also causes very decided constriction.

urine is mainly an increase in the water ; the salts and urea are not
augmented proportionately.

Digitalis is very slowly excreted, probably partly from the
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intestines and partly in the urine; its excretion may be even
slower llian its absorption, so that its continued use is liable to
lead to cumulative effects. Sometimes during a course of the drug
symptoms of poisoning suddenly develop. The pulse becomes very
irregular and slow, vomiting and diarrhoea supervene and the patient
feels very weak and faint. Any accidental cause, therefore, which
tends to diminish the excretion or promote absorption might lead
to cumulation and symptoms of poisoning. The symptoms are
rarely serious if observed in time.

Digitalis preparations are directly irritant to the stomach, are
cumulative, and cannot be given hypodermically without pain and
inflanunation, hence many substitutes have been advocated.
Digitoxin (Schmiedeberg) and Digitaline (Nativelle), both true
digitoxin, are too irritant for injection, are insolubl • in water, and
have no advantages over Galenical preparations. Digalen is

probably a mixture of digitoxin and digitalin ; it is soluble in water,
but has no other advantages. All the soluble conunercial " digi*

talines " are mixtures generally of digitalin and digitonin. Digi-

puratum is an extract from which inert matter and saponin has
been removed. It is perhaps the best of the substitutes : it is

soluble in di!ute alkalies, is less irritant to the stomach, through
which it passes unchanged, than digitalis, and can be injected intra-

venously.

MATERIA MEDICA
Digitalis Folia. Dose, ^ to 3 grs.

Preparations, z. Infuaum Digitalis. Dose, a to 4 dn.
3. Tinctura Digitalis. Dose, 5 to 15 m.

STROPHANTHUS
The seeds of Strophanthus kornbe, the Komb^ arrow poison, are

official. The active principle is the cr Uine glucoside stro-

phanthin, C^^O^^, which may be present up to 3 per cent. Other
constituents of the seeds are choline, oil and resin. In some species
of strophanthus, " pseudo-strophanthin," C^HjoOjg, is present, and
is stated to be more active than strophanthin. This drug con-
tains only one glucoside which is moderately easy to prepare, but
it is not possible to use a standard preparation as the activity of
the strophanthin varies greatly.

The action of strophanthiis on the heart is very similar to tliat of
digitalis, but it has a much smaller effect on the peripheral nerve-
endings and on the central nervous syp'jm.

It was at one time used as a local, anaesthetic for the eye, but it is

slightly irritant, and although this is insignificant compared with
the irritation of digitalis, yet this use of the drug has been super-
seded by the introduction of cocaine. On the stomach, intestines
and uterus it produces much less effect than digitalis, and its stimu-
lant action on the medulla is also relatively small when compared
with the former drug. It is absorbed more rapidly and is less likely
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Strophanthi Semina.

to produce inflammation of the
stor han uigitalis ; it is t»aid

to L d sufficiently rapidly
to pieveni cumulative effects,

although there is some doubt about
this latter si ement.
Perhaps the most important dif-

ference between the two drugs is

the ac'ion on the vessels (Fig. 48).
DigitfJis produces marked peri-

pherrtl vaco - constriction, whilst
strophanthus is almost without
suci; peripheral action. Strophan-
thus acts on the heart in almost
the same way as digitalis, and
produces the same effects. Fig.

49 shows the effect ot strophan-
thi 1 on the heart of the frog,

which it stops in systole.

As this glucoside produces so
little effect on the peripheral
vessels, and as it raises the
blood-pressure, it should send
more blood through the kidney,
and act as a more efficient diuretic
than digitalis, and this we find to
be the case. Strophanthin is

diuretic even in the normal ani-
mal, because it raises the blood-
pressure \ '•out constricting to
any decided degree the renal
vessels. Strophai?thus is a much
more powerful muir^ie-poison than
digitalis : when applied directly to
a voluntary muscle ol the frog it

rapidly produces rigor.

Finally, a comparison of average
samples of British Pharmacopoeial
tincture of strophanthus and tinc-
ture of digitalis shows that in equal
dosage the strophanthus is in-
variably more toxic to the heart
—often eight or nine times more.

MATERIA MEDICA

_ ,
I'Reparations

I. Brtractum Strophanlhi. Dose, i to i gr.
a. Tinctura Strophanth-. Dose, 5 to 15 m.
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SQUILL
Squill is the Imlb of Urginea sri!!.:. It contains three hitler

glucosides—scilKtoxin, scillij)ic n and scillin. Scillin is crystalline,
and has not a dipitalis-like action, but the othet two, which are
amorphous glucosides, produce the characteristic cardiac effect.

Squill acts more powerfully on the heart than digitalis, but
not so powerfully as strophanthus. This can he sho' n by jierfusing
the isolated mimmalian heart with a solution of i in 2500 of the
ihree respective tinctures in Ringer's solution. The heart which
has had squill dies in about eighty-four minutes, the one with
stropi^anthus generally in fifty or sixty minutes, and the one
with digitalis does not die till after two hours, but in each case
the death occurs in systole. Further, squill injected into the

Fig. 50.

—

Cat. Intestinal-volume, Limb volume and 3.-P.
At A J m. tinct. icilla were injected into a vein. The intestinal vessels constrict and (Im
blood-pressure rises, the total effect being greatur than rould be obtained by an equal amount
ol tmct digitalis. The augmented blood-pressure tills the Iimb-v?5sel5, and in spite ol theirown tendency to constrict, the linib-volume increases. If the blood-pres- ii. only rises
•lightly the constriction in the Umb-ve<s;ls is evident. Time ^^ sees. Hie limKs, brain and
liver always behave passively to the blood-pressure and lo are congested by this group ol
drugs.

"^

circulation of an intact animal induces a ve.y much larger lise
in pressure than can be obt.iined with digitalis (Fig. 50). In any
caiie where it is desired to .aise blood-pressure squill should be
injecied in preference to digitalis.

The type c* action on the heart is the same as that of digitalis.

On the blood-vessels the a-tion of squill is again more marked
than that of digitalis; nevertheless, its effects do not last so long,
and this is apparently to some extent due to the more rapid ab-
."sorption of the drug : cumulative effects are very rare.

Like digitalis, squill has an irritant action on all forms of plain
muscle, but this is not so marked .^s that of th<- former drag. In
big doses ^t produces nausea and vomiting like digitalis, and was
at one tirne used in therapeutics as an emetic. In smaller v oses
it mildly irritates the stomach, and produces reflex secretion from
the bronchioles : in practice it is used to produce this expe-torant
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action. It is on account of its supposed Irritant effect on the

stomach ar4d intestines that the value of squill as a cardiac tonic

has not received due recognition : in reality it is less irritant than
digitalis. In its other actions squill resembles digitalis.

There are a number of other plants which contain glucosides

belonging to this group. These include convJlaria (roots of lily

of the val''>y), apocynum (Canadian hemp), and various species of

cactus.

MATERIA MEDICA
ScUla. Doee, i to 3 grs.

,

Preparations
I. Acetum ScUla. Dose, lo to 30 nu
a. Oxymel Scllla.—Containing honey. Dose, } to z dr.

3. Sjrrupus Sdllc—Acetum Scillae, and sugar. Dose, ^ to i dr.

4. Pihila Ipecacuanha cum SciUa.—Squill, compound ipecacuanha
powder. See Opium. Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

5. Pihila ScUla Composita. Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

6. Ilnctura Scilla.—^uill, i ; alcohol (60 per cent.), 5.

Doee, 5 to 15 m.

BLOOD-PRESSURE'

The blood-pressure may be regarded as dependent on three

factors : (z) the amount of fluid contained in the vessels
; (2) the

output from ths heart per minute ; and (3) the resistance in the

peripheral circulation. It is possible to modify blood-pressure by
altering any of these three factors. Bleeding in any frrm (venesec-

tion, leeching, cupping, &c.), though a temporary measure, is

the most powerful of all for reducing blood-pressure. The per-

fusion of salt solution into a vein is likewise the most rapid of aU
measures for raising the blood-pressure. But, in an emergency,
when the apparatus i<'r perfusion is not to hand, the same effect

may be attained by ae injection of a large quantity of saline

solution subcut: ueously or into the rectum.

Many drugs increase the output from the heart, especially the
group of cardiac tonics which we are now considering ; but these

drugs also constrict the peripheral vessels, so the rise in blood-
pressure which they produce is a mixed one. We never lower
blood pressure for therapeutic purposes by depression of the heart,

although this might be done by such drugs as aconite or chloral.

The peripheral resistance in the circulation is diminished by
purgatives, massage and rest, or by the employment of the vaso-
dilators, such as nitrite of amyl or nitroglycerin. Vaso-constriction

may be brought about by acting on the centre (caffeine, cocaine and
strychnine) by excitation of nerve-cells (coniine, nicotine, lobeUne),

excitation of nerve-endings (adrenaUn, digitalis), or excitation of

the plain muscle of the vessels (barium, lead, silver).

MATERU MEDICA
Hirudo (leeches).



- CHAPTER XII

ON CERTAIN DRUGS WHICH EXCITE SENSORY NERVE-
ENDINGS

Aconite. Veratrine. Stavesacrb

f!^

ACONITE

Aconite Root, Irorn Aconiium napeltus, *
. official variety of

the Fliarmacopceia. It contaias three alkaiuids, of which (t) aco-

nitine is the most important, and to which the characteristic

action of the crude drug is due. Many samples of German and

other aconitine are made up of other less active alkaloids, and may
contain little of the real aconitine. (2) Benzaconine, a very bitter

and amorphous alkaloid, is obtained by the hydrolysis of aconitine.

(3) Aconiue is another alkaloid with a sweetish taste, which results

from the still further hydrolysis of aconitine. Aconite root also

contains aconitic acid.

Action

Externally the drug has a characteristic action on the sensory

nerve-endings. If a mi ute trace is applied to the tongue it first

produces a tingling se tion, followed by numbness and, later,

anaesthesia. So charao >tic is this action that it forms our most

delicate test of the presence of small quantities of this alkaloid.

If a trace of the alkaloid obtains entrance into the nostril, it excites

the fifth nerve-endings and induces certain reflex effects, particularly

violent sneezing, coughing, a large flow of mucous, and, in some cases,

even vomiting. The drug is not absorbed from the unbroken sbin,

but if it is rubbed in with fat the typical tingling sensation is

produced, and is followed subsequently by anaesthesia. It is

therefore used as an ointment to relieve pain, such, for example,

as that of neuralgia. It produces no redness or other signs of

inflammation. Applied to the conjunctiva it acts as a local anaes-

thetic, but it is not used for this purpose since it is absorbed.

Although aconitine, like the other alkaloids, is not absorbed

from the unbroken skin unless it is rubbed in with chloroform,

alcohol, or some fatty substance, it is leadily taken up into the system

from all mucov' surfaces. Hypodermic injections are very painful

on account of ihe initial stimulation of sensation.

After absorption one of the most characteristic effects of the drug
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IS again this excitation of nerve-endings. Even after hypodermic
injections the characteristic tingUng comes on after absorption,
especially in the more sensitive parts, such as the tongue, throat and
finger-tips, and there is a scratching sensation in the pharynx. These
affections may be examined subjectively, but there are others of
which we can have no cognisance directly, but which, nevertheless,
may have a very decided effect on certain functions. The sensory
terminations of the vagi in the lungs are very active in producing
reflex effects upon the heart, respiration, bronchioles and other
organs; and if these are excited, as we can hardly doubt they
would be by aconitine, we have an explanation of many of the
phenomena we shall presently describe. This action of the alkaloid
has led to its use in some j)ainfu] nervous diseases, especially in
neuralgia of the fifth nerve. Aconitine also excites certain secretory
nerve-endings, and so gives rise to a small increased flow of sweat

:

the saUvation is not due to this cause, but is reflex, the result of
stimulating the sensory nerve-endings in the mouth. Large doses
frequently induce irregular fibrillary twitchings in striped muscle
very similar to those seen after physostigmine. They can still

be observed even after section of the motor nerve, but are removed
by curare. So that, besides exciting the sensory endings, there
is reason to believe that the motor nerve-endings are also affected,
though to a minoi degree only.

The medulla shows all the signs of excitation at first, and of
depression later. In small doses, therelore, the respiration is

increased in depth and frequency ; but soon this gives place to a
slower and more laboured type of breathmg, and sometimes to
marked dyspnoea. Some of these effects are, without doubt, reflex,
arising from excitation of the sensory vagal endings in the lungs.
But not all, for the dyspnoeic type of respiration still obtains even
when the vagi are cut, which suggests that there is either a direct
effect on the medulla or an excitation of the broncho-motor nerve-
endings. There is certainly some central depression, for death
ultimately ensues from respiratory failure. The heart-heat is slowed
either directly or reflexly through the centre ; the slowing is not
obtained if the vagi are previously severed. Aconitine is there-
fore used to slow the heart when a pure central inhibition is

desired; the effect is associated with a fall in blood-pressure,
and is especially marked in the quick heart of pyrexia. The vaso-
motor centre is also excited, but the blood-pressure, after thera-
peutic doses, does not rise on account of the very decided cardiac
inhibition.

It is doubtful if aconitine has any action on the higher parts of
the brain, and the convulsive movements, which are sometimes seen
late in poisoning, are asphyxial convulsions. This absence of action
of the drug on any portion of the central nervous system except
the medulla supports the view that the medullary effects are reflex
^...1 „^* central. For if the drue acted unon the centre

'"
'upon directly,
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then in big doses one would expect it to attack other parts of the
brain, or the cord.

Fig. 51—Dog. Movements of the Left Ventricle. B.-P.
The movements of the ventricle were recorded by attaching it to a thread passing ovir a pulley
to a weighted lever. At A an injection of aconitine was administered bv a vein. The heart
stopped almost completely and blood-pressure fell. This is due to excitation of the vagal centre,
because when the vagi are severed, one at B and the other a little later, the heart beats
more rapidly than ever and blood-pressure bounds up. Later the action of acoultine oa
heart-muscle is shown. The heart beats much more vigorously and rapidly : the rate in-
creases so much that the heart soon ceases to fill and empty properlv, so that the output is
diminished and blood-pressure falls. Finally, the muscle enters into fibrillary twitchings.
Tune = 10 sees.

On the heart and circulation aconitme produces a decided
action. The type of change should be studied first in the frog:
in this animal the alkaloid induces a very short period of accelera-
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tion, followed by a longer period of slowing. The slowing is vagal

in origin, since it can be removed by the application of atropine.

But, in any case, the heart soon begins to quicken again, irregular

beats appear, one very characteristic effect being auricular-ventri-

cular arh3rthmia. In the later stages of this condition there may
be arhythmia in different parts of the ventricle, some parts con-

tracting whilst others are dilating.

In mammals we have seen already that aconitine in therapeutic

doses slows the heart. If the dose is increased, a second stage of

acceleration occurs in much the same way as in the frog's heart

:

this effect is seen perfectly well in the isolated manmialian heart.

As the acceleration increases, irregularity of rhythm appears, and
in consequence there is considerable fluctuation in the blood-

pressure. Stimulation of the vagas during this period often tends

to make the heart more regular, and so raises the blood-pressure.

In the later stages, when the aiuicular-ventricular arhythmia is

well develop d, the vagus is entirely deprived of its control. This

action is directly on the heart-muscle, and must, as in the case of

caffeine, be referred to the excito-motor area. This we know
because aconitine will still 'accelerate an isolated mammalian heart

even when all nervous structures (vagus and sympathetic) have been
paralysed by some drug such as apocodeine. Death of the heart

occurs by the muscle entering into fibrillary twitchings (Fig. 51).

Aconitine is sometimes employed to reduce the temperature
in fevers. It acts as a mild diaphoretic as we have seen, but the

fall of temperatiure is probably due to some central effect. The
drug is excreted mainly by the kidneys ; traces have been dis-

covered in the saliva. After hypodermic injections it has been

detected in the stomach.

Symptoms.—Shortly after taking ^V S"^- o^ aconitine the charac-

teristic tingling and numbness are felt on the tongue, lips and mouth.
This is followed by pain in the stomach, nausea, and sometimes

vomiting and purging. The vomiting no doubt is due to a reflex

from the stomach, and the purging is possibly a local reflex. Later

the characteristic tingling spreads over the whole body. The
patient is restless and fibrillary twitchings of the voluntary muscles

appear. The skin becomes flushed, but a very characteristic " chilly

sensation" occurs even before the temperature or the circulation

through the skin is in any way altered, suggesting some effect on
the nerves conducting the sensation of heat. Still later, the respira-

tion becomes dyspnocic in character and the skin cold, livid and
covered with sweat. Death may occur from respiratory paralysis.

The heart, which was at first very slow, in the later stages becomes

much quickened, and is probably in all cases the most dangeroiis

symptom. Atropine very often greatly improves the condition

of respiration : this may be due to its stimulant effect on the centre,

but is more probably the result of paralysis of the vagal nerve-

endings in the lung and hence the relief of broncho-constriction.
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Benzaconine

This alkaloid is only about ^^^^rth as toxic as aconitine. It slows
the heart, especially the ventricular beat, like aconitine, but differs

from it in that it induces a lethargic condition, and has no special

effect on sensory nerve-terminations.

ACONINE

Aconine is only | as toxic as benzaconine, and so, for practical

purposes, it can be regarded as non-poisonous.

Aconiti Radix.

MATERIA MEDICA

Preparations

!. . .

I. Linimentum Aconiti.

3. Tinctura Aconiti.

Dose, 5 to 15 m. '^

Aconitina.

Preparation

Unguentum Aconitinae.— i in~5o.

VERATRINE

Veratrine is a mixture of several alkaloids obtained from Cevu'
diUa. Chemically it is related to aconitine, since it is easily decom-
posed into angelic acid and cevine : the latter is closely related

to aconitine. The veratrine of the Pharmacopoeia consists of
(i) veratrine, (2) cevadine, {3) ce"adilline.

Action

(i) An aconitine-like action on the nervous system.

(2) A specific action on all forms of muscle-tissue.

Externally veratrine gives rise to tingling : this is followed by a
sensation of numbness and coldness, which lasts for several hours.
If a mixture of one part veratrine in five or six hundred parts of
starch is sniffed up the nostril, it irritates the nerve-endings of
the fifth, and induces sneezing, coughing, and an increased flow of
mucus. Formerly it was used to fortify snuffs. The local anaes-

thetic action of veratrine has rendered it useful in certain forms
of neuralgia. Unlike aconitine its local use is generally followed
by some irritation.

On nerve-endings veratrine acts after absorption in much
the same way as aconitine. It induces tingling in the soft palate
and pharynx, and reflex salivation ; and if the drug is given hypo-
dermicaUy there is burning pain followed by numbness at the seat
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of injection. Salivation and sweating are both profuse. In the
frog the motor nerve endings are paralysed by big doses, but it is

difficult to induce this effect in mammals.
Upon the central nervous system veratrine produces little

effect. Respiration is accelerated at first, and this is followed
by slowing and a spasmodic type of breathing. The initial accelera-

tion may be due to the stimulation of the sensory endings in the
lungs, but the dyspnoeic type of respiration which develops later,

is due to broncho-constriction, the effect of the drug directly on the
muscle-fibre of the bronchioles.

The most characteristic effect of veratrine is on muscle. All

forms—striped, plain and cardiac—are affected in much the same
way, and the action consists in an increased irritability and a
greater power of doing work. On striped muscle veratrine in-

creases the contractiUty, so that, with the same stimulus the
height of contraction is greater than before. To a muscle suffering

from fatigue it restores the contractile jx)wer. Its irritabihty is

so increased that the muscle reacts to weaker stimuli, and the total

work obtainable is augmented. If veratrine is injected into a
mammal or frog the animal is still able to contract its muscles
with its accustomed rapidity, but the relaxation of these is so slow
that it cannot recover its former position for some seconds. These
effects can be demonstrated on the isolated muscle of the frog

:

stimulation of a veratrinised muscle produces a bigger contraction

than normally, and the relaxation is long drawn out, to twenty or

thirty times the normal, and usually exhibits shght undulations.

The whole contraction lasts from five to ten seconds. This is not
an effect on the central nervous system, since it can be produced in

an isolated muscle ; nor is it a tetanus, because if the nerve of a
normal nerve-muscle preparation is placed upon the muscle of a
second veratrinised nerve-muscle preparation, and if the latter is

induced to give one of its typical contractions, the normal muscle
produces a simple twitch. If the veratrine contraction were a
tetanus the normal muscle would also record a tetanus.

We regard the action as due to increased katabolism. If

we consider a simple muscle contraction as due to the explosion or

setting free of some chemical substance in the muscle-bic^en, then
veratrine may be regarded as a substance which increases the

supply of this explosive body ; so that when a stimulus comes
which initiates the explosion so much material has collected that

the contraction is prolonged. If this interpretation be correct, each
additional stimulus to the muscle should be followed by a quicker
relaxation until, after a time, the normal is reached, and this is what
occurs. It is also easy to explain how cold, or drugs which directly

depress mascle-fibre, such as potassium, can act like fatigue in

antagonising the veratrine-effect.

On plain muscle veratrine increases the tonus, and, to a less extent,

the automatic movements. Vomiting results reflexly from the

1
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violent movements obtaining in the alimentary :anal. The stomach

and intestines are more contracted than usual, and intense colicky

spasms occur from time to time : the effect closely resembles that

of barium and lead, and is not analogous to the true increased

peristalsis characteristic of the vegetable purgatives. Both the

tonus and peristaltic waves of the uterus are increased ; and in the

pregnant condition abortion may occur. The bladder, bronchioles,

spleen, and all other forms of plain muscle are affected similarly.

Veratrine induces intense vaso-constriction. The action is directly on

the muscle-fibre, since the pulmonary coronary and cerebral vessels,

which contain few or no vaso-motor nerves, are constricted during

perfusions. Its action in this respect is in marked contrast to

that of pilocarpine and adrenalin.

The effect on the heart may be studied first in the frog. The
systole is increased not only in strength but in duration, and diastole

is diminished, so that, as the action develops, the tonus of the ven-

tricle becomes greater and greater, and its relaxation shorter and

shorter, until at length the heart stops in systole (Fig. 52). The
mammalian heart is similarly affected, the rhythm is at first slowed

a little, due to some medullary effect, but this soon gives way to

quickening. The force of systole is increased, and the heart does

not relax so perfectly as before. The total result of this on the

heart is to increase the output of blood p<;r minute. Blood-pressure

rises mainly on account of the vaso constriction, but partly because

of the cardiac effects.

Symptoms.—Symptoms of poisoning by veratrine are charac-

terised by a severe burning and tingling sensation in the mouth,

followed by numbness. This is succeeded in about half an hour

by pain in the abdomen, vomiting, violent colic, and sometimes

purgation. The respiration is asthmatic in character, and the pulse,

at first slow and irregular, later becomes considerably quickened.

The f 'olonged relaxation and fibrillary contractions of the muscles

occasionally form a typical picture. Generally, death results from

collapse.

Protoveratrine, an alkaloid obtained from Veratrum album,

has not the character' tic effect on muscle.

MATERIA MEDICA

Veratrina. Dose, r\y to ^V S^*

Preparation

Unguentum Veratrine.— i in 50,

Amyl Colloid. (Not ofl&cial.) Amyl hydride, aconitine, veratrine,

collodion. It is used to paint on tender spots in neuralgias.
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STAVESACRE

Stavesacre seeds are the dried seeds of Delphinium slaphisofria.
They contain four alkaloids, delphinine and staphisagrine being the
most important. About 27 per cent, of fixed oil is also present.

Delphinine acts in the same way as aconitine, and is about
equally toxic. When it is rubbed into the skin over painful areas
or over nerves, it pr«. duces first tingling and later numbness, and
the pain is relieved. It is therefore sometimes employed as an
ointment in neuralgias. The ointment is principally used to destroy
the pediculi of the head; the official preparation does this with
safety.

Internally delphinine acts on the respiration and heart hke
aconitine, and was employed at one time as an emetic and vermi-
fuge. Staphisagrine acts like curare, and so tends to antagonise
the fibrillary contractions produced by delphinine.

MATERIA MEDICA

Staphisagriae Semina.

Preparation

Unguentum Staphisagris.—Crushed seeds, yellow beeswax, ben-
zoated lard.



CHAPTER XIII

DRUGS ALTERI> THE CALIBRE OF THE VESSELS

Vaso-constrictors.—The plain muscJe of tlie blood-vessels can be
affected by 'rugs in the same way as any other plain muscle. The
vessels whitii are especially liable to alterations in calibre are the
small arterioles

; the larger arterioles, the veins and the capillaiies
undergo but Uttle change. The arterioles are always in a condition
of some tonus, which is partly the result of central activity and
IS partly peripheral.

^

Vaso-constriction may be brought abc it in one of the foUowine
manners :

—

^

(1) Stimulation of tne ' centre in the medulla, (a) Reflexly by
stimulation of any sensory nerve (Misters). (6) E.xcess of CO, in
the blood (asphyxia), (c) Drugs : strychnine, ammonia, caffeine,
atropine, cocaine, digitalis, aconitine, prussic acid, &c.

(2) Stimulation of sympathetic nerve-cells :—Nicotine, coniine.
lobeline. ergotoxine. The stimulation in the case of the first three
is only transient, the ultimate effect being depression.

(3) Stimulation of the peripheral nervous mechanism :—AdrenaUn.
(4) Direct action on plain muscle :—Digitalis, barium, veratrine.
llie arterioles in various organs of the body contain relatively

different amounts of muscle, and also differ in their innervation,
and m correlation with this fact one would '.lot expect them to be
all affected in quite the same way by drugs. Thus, the splanchnic
vessels are weU supplied with both nerves and muscles, and are
capable of greater alterations in volume than other vessels in the
body, so that the injection of such a drug as adrenalin, which
produces intense constriction of these vessels and a big rise in blood-
pressure, may actually dilate the limb vessels by the increased
pressure, m spite of their own tendency to contract with the stimu-
lation of the drug. The lung and brain vessels contain no vaso-
motor nerves of significance, and are but pooriy supplied with
muscle so t^at in whatever way Wood-pressure is raised, these
organs behave passively and dilate.
The effects of vaso-constriction of peripheral origin will, there-

fore, be :—(i) A nse in general blood-pressure
; (2) congestion

of the lung and bram vessels
; (3) slowing of the heart from reflex

stimulation of the medulla
; (4) some stimulation of respiration,

buch drugs would obviously be indicated in "shock" and
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•' coUapse,'' and in narcotic poisoning where the blood pressure is
low from depression of the vaso-motor centre.
Vaso-dilators are drugs used to dilate the peripheral arterioles

They act in one of three ways :—
(I) By depression of the vaso-motor centre in the medulla, ee

narcotics, chloral. &c ; (2) by depression of sympathetic nerve'
cells

: apocodeme, codeine, apomorphine, conine, nicotine : (3) hv
depression of plain muscle: theobromine nitrites and organic

When an organ enters into a state of activity its] blood-supply
IS increased

:
the mechanism by which this is brought about may

be either reflex or due to metaoolic products liberated during the
activity of the organ. If the dilatation is at all extensive blood-
pressure tends to fall, and this reflexly causes certain vessels else-
where to constrict, and the heart to beat more rapidly. For
example, we know that the abdominal vessels dilate during digestion
and this is associated with vaso-constriction of the skin-vessels.
We have noted already that stimulation of any sensory nerves

such for example, as may be affected by a blis; r, increases the
blood-pressure mainly by vaso-constriction, and accelerates the
heart. This blood mi.it find a haven somewhere, some of it may
pass to the limbs, but the bulk tends to fill the veins and the vessels
of the lungs ai;d liver.

If a sensory stimulus is very prolonged and intense, and more
^pecially if >t is visceral in origin (such as may be brought about
by a drug which produces gastro-enteritis), then enormous vaso-
dilatation is produced, especiaUy in the splanchnic area. Prac-
tically all the blood goes to the abdomen, the blood-pressure falls
very low, and. although the heart may be acting weU, it beats to no
purpose. This condition we speak of as coUapse, and it is probably
identical with surgical shock.
The drugs especially used in medicine to lower pressure are

the following :

—

Amyl Nitrite, obtained by the action of nitrous acid on amyl alcohol
and distilled at about 130° C, is a yeUowish ethereal Uquid composed
ot a mixture of uitritos, in which iso-amyl nitrite largely preponderates.
It IS almost insoluble in water, and deteriorates on exposure to air.
The drug is contained in glass capsules, which can be crushed in a hand-
kerchief when req.'ired.

Sodium nitrite, NaNO,, a deliquescent powder very soluble in water
obtained by fusing sodium nitrate with metaUic lead, and hence it often
contains a trace of lead.

Wtroglycerin, C,H,(NO^\, is a nitrate, but is readily converted into
mtnte m the body.

Liquor trinitrini, a i per cent, solution of nitroglycerin in strong
alcohol. When mixed with more than its own volume of water opa-
lescence should appear (precipitation of nitroglycerin); this forms
a rough test as to the quantity of the drug present.
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« r u^^'^i *"• ** ^ P*""" ""*• ^°' ""* '«» **>*" 2.5) solution
ot c,Hj.NO,, dissolved in a mixture of oS parts absolute alcohol and "!

parts of glycerin.

Spiritus Etheris nitrosi (sweet spirits of nitre) is a limpid faintly yellow
inflammable liquid. It is an alcoholic solution containing C,HjNO

CH,.COH and small
amounts of other sub-
stances. Ethyl ni-

trite must b^ present
from 1.75 vo 2.5 per
cent.

Erythrol tettani-

trate, soluble in i in

50 absolute alcohol.

ACTION OF NI-

TRITES IN
GENERAL

Plain Muscle.—
The principal action
of the nitrites is on
every kind of plain
inascle throughout
the body, which be-
comes gradually
paralysed ; this ac-
tion is most strongly

marked on the
blood-vessels. If a
salin- solution con-
taining I in 10,000
of sodium nitrite is

perfused through the
vessels of a tortoise,

the outflow from the
vein is increased by
nearly 20 per cent.,

and I in 1000 parts
perfused through a
sheep's kidney
doubles or trebles

....
, , , „ .

the flow. This effect,
which IS produced by all nitrites, must be located either on the
peripheral nervous mechanism or on the muscle. The effect is
upon the plain muscle directly, because the lung-vessels markedly
dilate when artificially perfused, and these contain no vaso-motor
nerves (Figs. 53 and 55).

Other forms of plain muscle also relax, and this can be readily
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shown m the case of the ureter, intestines and !)ronchioIts biit the
effect IS never so decided as that on the vessels. Nitrites are there-
fore, employed in spasmodic conditions of ,,lai„ „„,s,h. 'as for
example, m asthma, heptic colic, and renal colic.

'
'

Striped muscle is similarly affccttnl by nitrites, but to a lesser
degree than the plain. The contractility and vitality of a frotr\
gastrocnemias is rapidly impaired by a solution of i i,. 5,«„, s,Klimn
nitrite, and, after about two hours emersion, it no louL-cr ivsikiikIs
to electnc.ty. The effect is directly on the must Ic-. |.,r excitation
t e nerve will always give as good a contractifm as direct stimu-
lation of the muscle.

Circulation. — The blood-pressure falls very decidedly and
entirely as a result of the vaso-dilatation. If a drop or two of amyl

Fig. 54.—Sphvgmograpii Tracing from a Man.

l^"^ w/[I!!?'-
"^'f^' a" inhalation of amyl nitrite. The heart-lK..u is nui, ker

i !

m

nitnte be inhaled by a man, in a few seconds the face flushes the
carotids throb, the heart beats more rapidly, and there is a feelin«
of fulness and throbbing in the head (Fig. 54). Larger inhalations
produce giddiness and stujwr. On the skin the vaso-dilatation is
most noticeable over the " blush area," an area which has a sijecial
innervation

: atropine and other drugs may decidedly dilate the
vessels of this area without greatly aff jting those of the rest of
the skin.

It was considered formerly that some of the vaso-dilatafion
was due to depression of the medulla, but this is not probablem view of the fact that amyl nitrite injected uj) one carotid directly
into the brain stimulates the medulla and produces a rise in blood-
pr^ure. Such depression of the medulla as occurs is the result
and not the cause of the faU in blood-pressure. The vaso-diJatation
affects both arterioles and also, though to a much smaller degree
the veins jod is stored up mainly in the splapchnic area

'

iflll
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Htart.—The nitrites quicken the heart. This effect is raused
by the fall in blood-pressure whereby the normal tonic influences

of the medulla are diminished. The effect is jast the reverse of

that which obtains when the blood-pressure is raised : in this case

the heart is slowed by the stimulation of the medulla resulting

from the increased pressure.

If the vaso-dilatation is sudden, as after an inhalation of amyl
nitrite, he heart may be quickened by twenty or thirty l)eats per

minute , the reflexes from the vessels and the physical effects will

aid in this acceleration.

If the isolated frog's heart be |)erfused with a o.oooi per
cent, solution of nitrite it becomes quicker and slightly weaker,
but there is no othsr effect. The heart of the mammal is not
influenced directly by medicinal doses of the nitrites. But larger

OSes weaken the beat and diminish the output by depressing
cardiac muscle in much the same way as any ordinary plain

muscle. Therefore, nitcites in small medicinal doses only affect

the heart indirectly through the physical alterations of the cir-

culation.

Blood.—If s(xlium nitrite is mixed with blood outside the body
in the proportion of i to 10,000, in a few hours methxmoglobin
appears, and if the proportion is i in 1000, methxmoglobin appears
in two or three minutes (7ig. 68). In man very little of the oxyhae-

moglobin can be so transformed, because even after excessive

or poisonous doses of nitrites have been administered, the spec-

troscope shows no evidence of methaemoglobin. The blood-cor-

puscles are not destroyed as they are with most ether methxmo-
globin formers, and the methccmoglobin is gradually re-convc-ted to

oxyhemoglobin by contact with the tissues.

The significance oi the production of methaemoglobin in any
considerable amount depends on its inability to act as an oxygen-
carrier, and so in the Uv?ng animal cyanosis and asphyxia occur.

But there is no fear of any such action when the nitrites are used
medicinally.

I Other Effec'.?. — Moderate doses slightly increase both the

secretion of sweat and urine owing to vascular changes ; the dilata-

tion of the skin-vessels is also responsible for a small fall in tem-
perature by facilitating the heat loss. Respiration becomes slightly

quicker and deeper, especially in the rabbit (Fig. 55).

Excessive doses given by the stomach upset digestion, and,

after absorption, may produce asphyxial convulsions. The con-

fusion and affection of sight are the result of circulatory changes
in the brair and eye respectively.

Excretion. — Nitrites undergo partial oxidation, and appear
in the urine both as nitrates and nitrites, but the amount excreted

does not equi . the amount absorbed, so that some is apparently still

further broken up: amyl nitrite is excreted in the same way,
ihe amyl radicle being completelj* absorbed.
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Differences in Action of the Members of this Series.—
The difference in action between the various members of this
group is dependent on rate of absorption and the ease with which
nitrite is set free in the blood. Amyl nitrite, when inhaled, is

absorbed almost immediately by the great area of lung-vessels
and its action is correspondingly quick, but it rapidly passes off
as the nitrite is either excreted or oxidised to nitrate. By the
stomach it is much less active, as nitrous acid is formed which
decomposes immediately. When injected it also acts more slowly
than by inhalation, and produces glycosuria.
Sodium nitrite is administered by the mouth, and therefore

acts more slowly than amyl nitrite, but the effect lasts much longer.
A little of it is converted to nitrous acid (HNOg) in the stomach,
and gives rise to gastric irritation : this prohibits its general use.

1

RCOUCTIOM or
ftJISe TCNS:Olt

t
X
7^k^

""^
4-

'^"IK/'ZWAl. ^ f

*—

-

^ ^-
BOT.. *r^9 4.* 1- *1 »i H"* Z

™ ^ ^^^
FiG. 56.—Diagrammatic Represeniation of the Condition of
THE Vessels after the Exhibition of various Nitrites.

The ordinate represents degree of dila^tion, and the abscism, time in minutes, i shows
the effect of an inhalation of amyl nitrite—the effect is intense but transitory. 2 shows
the effect of nitroglycerin, 3 of sodium nitrite, and 4 of erythrol tetraiutrate. The last body
is so slowly absorbed into the system that the effect is prolonged over a long time. The
degree of vaso-dilatation was gauged by the fall in blood-pressure (Bradbury).

After injection into a vein, 50 per cent, can be recovered from the
urine ; the rest is mainly oxidised to nitrate.

fNOj
Liquor trinitrini (nitroglycerin), C3HJ NO3, is a nitrate. When

administered by the mouth it has a very rapid action, beginning
almost immediately; the vessels reach their maximum dilatation
in four or five minutes, and the main effect is over in twenty minutes.
It is absorbed unaltered by the stomach, and is supposed to be de-
composed within the body to nitrite. Even ^^ gr. produces
marked dilatation of vessels, but enormous doses may be taken
without serious harm.

Liquor ethyl nitritis has an action much the same as that of
sodium nitrile.

Spiritus etheris nitrosi contains about 2 per cent, ethyl nitrite.

It is largely used as a mild diaphoretic and diuretic.

Erythrol tetra-nitraie (not official) is a very insoluble substance,
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and is absorbed very slowly ; therefore, a mild dilatation over a
prolonged period is obtained. The maximum dilatation occurs in
from two to three hours.

MATERIA MEDICA
Amyl Nitris. Dose, 3 to 5 m. as an inhalation.
Nitroglycerin. Dose, ^J^ to ^V gr-

Preparations

X. Liquor Trinitrini.— i per cent.

Dose, } to 2 m.
2. Tabells Trinitrini.—Nitroglycerin, ^J^ gr.

Dose, I or 2 tablets.

Sodii Nitris. Dose, i to 2 grs.

Liquor Ethyl Nitritis. Dose, 20 to 60 m.
Spiritus Etheris Nitrosi.^Dose, 20 to 40 m. for repeated, or 60 to 90 nu

for single.

Erythrol Nitras. (Not official.) Dose, J to i gr.

BARIUM
Barium is a powerful poison, having a special affinity for all

forms of muscle. As soon as this drug comes in contact with

uiiiiuLwuum-U4.iiiimui4Uuui

.

Fig. 57.—Frog (Pithed). Movements of the Heart and Stomach.
The stomach was filled with water and connected to a manometer, the movements of the fluid
in which are here recorded ; so that when the stomach contracts the fluid rises in the mano-
meter and the record goes up. At the X BaClj was injected into the hepatic vein The
heart is shown to die in systole. The stomach, which before injection showed no move-
ments, enters into tonic contraction and a series of waves is produced. Time = sees.

muscle-fibre, whether it be by direct application or through the
circulation, it throws the muscle into tonic contraction; and so
constant is this effect that barium can be employed as a tesit for the
presence of muscle-fibre in a tissuQ.
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When barium chloride is taken by the mouth it produces violent
colicky pains, nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea, all these effects being
due to the action of the drug on the jdain muscle of the gut. It
penetrates the epithelium of the alimentary canal, and like calcium
is absorbed very slowly. Death is caused by paralysis of the central
nervous system, and is preceded by violent tonic and clonic con-
vulsions. The best antidote to use in cases of poisoning is,sodium
sulphate, which forms the insoluble barium sulphate.

Fig. s8.—Cat. Cardiomxtbr and B.-P.
At A a saall injection of barium was made into a vein. SyitohTwa* increased the'ear.due outpnt wa. augn^jted, uid diastole incomplete, that is,£ t^t^ol ttThSPt-m,^
greater than ""^^t Btood-preMtuerw toth feom the cardiac efect and va»-constrictlon.Time = sees. (f/. with Fi4. 44.) Dose of Ba Q. - o ooij grm.

Voluntary muscle is affected by barium salts in the same
way as by veratrine ; the height of contraction in response to a
Single mduction shock is increased, and the relaxation is long
drawn out. Like veratrine, the barium effect can be antagonised
by cold, fatigue, or the K ion. (See "Veratrine.")

Plain muscle throughout the body passes into tonic con-
traction. The gut is thrown into violent constriction rings, which
slowly relax to be succeeded by others. This is a purely muscular
effect, and has no relation to peristalsis (Fig. 57). The bladder,
the uterus, and all other plain muscle in the body, are similarly thrown
into tonic contraction. The b}ood-vessels become greatly con.

k
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stT- ;ted, and if a solution of BaCl, is perfused through the vessels
of the lungs or brain, these also decidedly constrict, although they
contain practically no vaso-motor nerve-endings. It should be
noted in contrast to this effect that drugs like pilocarpine and
suprarenal extract, which produce their effects by stimulating the
vaso-motor nerve-endings, produce no constriction of these vessels.
Barium gives rise to a great and very permanent increase of

blood-pressure
; it differs from a rise of nervous origin (whether

central or peripheral) in that (i) it is developed more slowly;
(2) when once produced it is much more permanent. These charac-
teristics obtain ior all increases of blood-pressure of peripheral
muscular origin (Fig. 58).

Cardiac Muscle.—^The heart is affected in much the same way as
other muscle. In the frog the ventricular systole is at first stronger

Fig. 59.—Rabbit's Hbart Perfused with Ringer's Solution.
At A a lolutioa oil in tn^ barium chloride wu given and death occurred in sjrstole.

and more prolonged, and the relaxation becomes less and less,
so that the heart ultimately stops in systole. The effect is very
similar > that shown in Fig. 52. In mammals, in medicinal doses,
the ventricular systole is more complete, but the relaxation is less
(Fig. 58). The rate of beat is increased. The action of barium,
therefore, resembles digitalis so far as its action on muscle is con-
cerned, but differs from it in that there is no vagal effect which
would tend to slow the rhythm and increase the extent of diastole.
A large dose of barium constricts the coronary vessels and causes
the mammalian heart to stop in systole (Fig. 59).

Excretion is much the same as with calcium. Barium is
mostly excreted by the gut, but it is found to a small extent in the
urine. After death some of the barium is found stored in the
bones
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MATERIA MEDICA
Barii Chloridum. (Not official.) Dose, i to 2 grs.
The waters of Llangammarch Wells contain BaCl,, and have been used

in cardiac disease.

Action of Drugs on Striped Muscle

It is convenient at this point to classify the drugs acting on
striped muscle :

—

(i) There are those which diminish the power of the muscle
to do work, and usually also the muscle-irritability. This effect
can be obtained by such drugs as quinine, chloral, chloroform,
potassium, lithium and ammonium. In the living mammal they
are not of much significance, since this effect is always over-
sliadowed by other actions.

(2) There are those which increase the power of the muscle for
doing work, such as the purine derivatives, veratrine and alcohol.
This group is more important than the former, since these effects can
be determined in the living animal. Some of these drugs, such as
veratrine and barium, increase the contraction curve, as we have
already seen; but this effect is only observe., iter poisonous doses,
and can be obtained equally well with a host of other drugs which!
administered in medicinal doses, produce no effect on muscle.
As examples of other drugs which produce this veratrine-like action
we may cite calcium, digitalis, squill, oxycolchicine, glycerin, and
even normal saline solution made up with distilled water, i.e.,
containing no calcium salts.

(3) The third group consists of drugs which increase the irvita-
biUty of muscle. Physostigmine, and perhaps aconitine, are
the only members of this group with which we are acquainted,
and they find no use for this purpose in therapeutics.

Many other drugs in large quantities affect muscle when applied
directly, but they have no such action when given by the mouth.
Thus, copper, zinc, saponins, lead, emetine and cocaine all produce
depression and death of muscle-fibre on direct application, but in
the dosage in which they can be used in medicine, they have not
this effect.



CHAPTER XIV

ERGOT

Ergot is the compact mycelium of the fungus Claviceps purpurea
which develops in the ovary of the rye. It is not only an important
remedy in practical medicine, but wide-spread epidemics of disease
have resulted from eating bread made of rye which has been infected
with the fungus.

The chemistry of ergot is not yet certain. It seems clear that
during the growth of the fungus in the rye the proteins of the latter
are broken down and bodies arc formed to which the ergot owes its
pharmacological activity. Three of these bodies require attention

(1) ErgotoxtneC^^^^Np^ is a complex alkaloid with feebly basic
properties soluble in alcohol but insoluble in water It is the
hydrate of the comparatively inert crystalline base " ergotinine
The sphacelimc acid of Robert and the sphacelotoxin of Jacobi
both inipure substances, have actions similar to ergotoxine and
should be regarded as impure specimens of this alkaloid.

(2) Tyramine. or p. bydroxyphenyl cthylamine, is one of a number
of bodies derived from amino-acids during putx. -

f animal
matter by the elimination of carbon dioxide. Tyraui.u. obtained
by the splitting off of carbon dioxide from tyrosine; it is closely
related, both chemically and pharmacologically, to adrenaline and
hordenine of malt.

OH

CH.,
CH„
NHa

Tyramine

OH

CH.OH
CH.
NH.CHj

Adrenaline

OH

CH,
CH.,
N (CH,).

Hordenine
Tyramine is soluble in alcohol and in about 95 parts of water.
(3) Ergamine or fi iminazolylethylamine can be obtained from

h:stidine through tlie agency of putrefactive organisms just as
tyramine can be obtained from tyrosine.

CH= N \
,CC H^.CH (NHa) COOH =

CH= N

NH—CH
.C.CH,,.CH.,.NH,+C02

Ergamine

NH—CH^
Histidine

It is soluble in water and alcohol.

Agmatine, first found in herring roe, is yet another amino-acid
derivative in ergot : in this case it is formed from arginine by the
elimination of carbon dioxide. Its pharmacological action resembles
that of °rgamine, but is much weaker. Other constituents of ergot
are choline, iso-amylamine, cadaverine, putrescine, but in amounts

I !i

li
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insufficient to produce any decided effect. Ergot also contains
about 30 per cent, fixed oil.

The term ergotin is usually applied to the purified extract and not
to any definite proximate principle. It is not advisable in the
present state of knowledge to use these principles because clinical
experiments have not yet defined their relative merits. The best
plan is to prescribe a properly standardised preparation of the drug,
and for the present this standardisation must be physiological, since
the chemical process is not practical. Nevertheless, before describ-
ing the action of an ergot preparation, presumably containing all

the active constituents, it will be advantageous to examine the
effect of each important constituent, and, if possible, give to it its

proper position when considering the action ot the crude drug.
Ergotoxine is the active constituent of ergot, which induces

gangrene : this substance in an impure form represents the sphace-
lotoxin of Jacobi. Ergotoxine increases the tonus and peristaltic
movements of most plain muscle throughout the body. This
effect is particularly marked on the vessels ; these become intensely
constricted, and stasis occurs in parts of the peripheral circulation.
The vaso-constriction is associated with the pouring out of a hyaline
substance, which more or' less completely blocks up the smaller
vessels and results in peripheral gangrene : the walls of the larger
arteries thicken and the lumen is diminished. In some animals,
including man, gangrene of certain peripheral parts of the body
results from this limitation of the blood-supply. In man the nose,
ears, fingers and toes are affected first ; in hogs the tips of the ears
become black and fall off, and the skin sometimes shows local
patches of gangrene as a pustular eruption. In fowls the gan-
grene is very easy to observe, and first affects the comb and wattles.
Ecchymoses and ulceration of the alimentary canal, the result of
vascular stasis, have also been observed in animals.
Other plain muscle is similarly affected, thus the movements of

the alimentary canal are augmented, the uterus is thrown into
tonic contraction, and, if gravid, abortion may be induced. The
output of blood from the heart is increased on account of the aug-
mented force of the cardiac contractions, and this also serves to
raise blood-pressure. Ergotoxine depresses the central nervous
system, and in large amounts produces complete paralysis.

The action of ergotoxine corresponds to an excitation of the
cranial and sacral autonomic, and also of the true sympathetic
nerve-supply to all organs containing plain muscle. The drug
probably does not act at the periphery, because its direct application
to an isolated tissue does not induce the typical effect ; for example,
no constriction results from its perfusion through isolated vessels.
The effect of ergotoxine is not essentially changed by destruction
of the brain and cord, but it is entirely abolished by a dose of nicotine,
apocodeine, or other drug, which paralyses sympathetic nerve-cells.
In other words, after such a dose of nicotine, ergotoxine produces
no rise of blood-pressure and no increased movements of plain
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muscle generally. Adrenaline and pilocarpine, which act more
peripherally than the ergot, still induce their typical reactions, so
that it appears as if the action of ergotoxine were on the ganglion cells.

Tyratnine.—This base exerts an action throughout the body
which corresponds to a stimulation of the sympathetic nerves and
which resembles closely the effects of adrenaline but differs from
that substance in that it can be administered either subcutaneously
or by the mouth without undergoing rapid destruction, and so
produces its specific action. Adrenaline, on the contrary, is usually
destroyed locally when given by either of these methods, so that
itsgeneralspecific effects are in most instances absent. The principal
actionbf tyramine will therefore be shown on the heart and arterioles:
the blood-pressure rises from vaso-constriction due to stimulation
of the sympathetic nerve-endings, and the heart beats quicker
and more vigorously for the same reason. The whole of the increase
of blood-pressure resulting from an administration of the watery
extract of ergot (extractum ergotae liquidum) must be due to this
substance, since ergotoxine, the other pressor substance in ergot,
is absent from this preparation.
Tyramine causes increased uterine contractions, and this effect

is much more pronounced when the uterus is gravid ; in some
animals either no effect or inhibition may be induced in the non-
pregnant condition. This is explained by the fact that the
sympathetic supplies both motor and inhibitory nerves to the
uterus, and the action of tyramine is the mean of the two effects.
Apparently when the uterus hypertrophies during pregnancy the
development of the motor sympathetic fibres overshadows that of
the inhibitory, and so whilst in the pregnant condition, tyramine
causes very decided increase in the uterine contractions m the
non-pregnant state, the effect is insignificant.

Tyramine is oxidised in the body to p. hydroxyphenyl acetic acid.

OH
/\

CH2.COOH

It is of interest to note that tyramine is

produced from the putrefaction of tyrosine
in the human alimentary canal, and the
absorption of large amounts might lead to
pathological changes.

Ergamine.—The characteristic effect of this base is its direct
stimulant action on certain forms of plain muscle, in which both
the automatic contractions and tonus are increased. This effect is

especially marked on the uterus, for which ergamine has a specific
affinity, and its action upon this organ differs from that of tyramine,
adrenaline or ergotoxine, in that the effect is as marked in the non'
pregnant as in the pregnant condition. The effect upon the plain
muscle of the bronchioles is also distinct, but other forms of plain
muscle, such as that in the heart, intestines, ami bladder, are less
influenced.

The peripheral arterioles, for some reason at present unexplained,
undergo wide dilatation, so that histamine induces a profound fall

in the systemic blood-pressure, though the pulmonary blood-pressure

m
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^ily wS:c^^Sti^^;;°" -'^-'y ^* *»>« 1-^Phery. but

simiL't"e^am?nf'*TH
*^' '"t^t'"^>>ucosa.l>as-an action very

thTs h^*K f u J^*"
"^""^ vaso-dilatin " has been given tothis hypothetical substance which is almost certainly erj amine

Blood-pressure.CaRDIOMETER. x,i.^.v.u-rKBSSURE

«» b,«.a.p„„^e rose. L i. elK^^oTrVe%t:ll^.S.r„S^^^^^ =^-/-;'

The following table shows the action of the three main con-stituents of ergot on the vessels and uterus :

Ergotoxine

Tyramine.

Seat of Action.

llPeripheral nerve-
ganglion ceils.

Ergamine

Peripheral nerve-
endings.

Blood-vessels.

Some portion of
the muscle.

Constriction.

Con.striction.

Uterus.

Contracts if preg-
nant.

Wide dilatation
(except pulmo-
nary ves.sels).

Contracts if preg
nant.

Very decided
contraction in
all states, prin-
cipally of a
tonic nature.

Action of crude Ergot.-Ergot is easily absorbed, and thevarious consti uents on reaching the blood exert their spec fir effectson plain muscle throughout the body.
The peripheral arterioles constrict : this is partly due to theaction of ergotoxine on the ganglion cells and partly to the tyram neon the nerve-endmgs. but any vaso-constriction caused by thehquid extract must be due to tyramine since ergotoxine is no?

'W
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present. Ergamine dilates bicxxl-vessels, but in the ordinary
Galenical preparations of ergot this dilator effect is overshadowed
by the other two constituents and vasoconstriction results (Fig. 60).
The heart, contrary to what is generally stated, is decidedly

and directly influenced by ergot : it beats more vigorously, its
systole is more complete, and its output is very considerably in-
creased. This effect is easily shown on the living animal by
recording the actual pull of the ventricle by suitable levers, or
measuring the outflow of the blood during each beat by means of the
cardiometer (Fig. 61). But it can be shown even better on the
isolated heart perfused by a Ringer's solution. Here, as soon as the
ergot reaches the coronary vessels, the heart begins to beat much
more'powerfully

j; indeed, the effect is very hke that of adrenaline.

Fig. 62.—Record of Rabbit's Heart Perfused with Ringer's
Solution, by the Method of Langendorff.

The upstroke represents systole. At A a minute amount o< ergot was added to the per-
fusmg fluid. The force of systole increased considerably, but the rate of beat was not much
altered. Time = sees. Strength of Extract - i in i-.^o.

but differs in that there is not so much acceleration. Ergot pro-
duces these effects mainly through its tyramine, which acts by
exciting the sympathetic nerve-endings like adrenaline, and this
effect will be increased by the ergamine acting on cardiac muscle.
Tincture of ergot contains ergotoxine also, and this will act upon the
heart through the sympathetic ganglion cells and further enhance
the action of tyramine.

These effects result in a rise of blood-pressure. When crude
ergot is directly injected into the circulation an initial fall of pres-
sure is commonly observed. This is due probably to histamine
and to such impurities as choline, but this fall of pressure is not
seen if the drug is injected subcutaneously . The pulmonary pressure
rises at the same time as the systemic pressure on account of the
increased output from the right side of the heart, and this is of some
importance, as ergot has been administered in caseo of haemf^rrhage

j

I
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of pulmonary blood-pressure. so that the outflow of hl^ froma small branch of the pulmonary vein is eve^LaterXrT
of "eot t LT "^°* *?'" '^''''- ^'^vertheless^'nTcon ttu nof "go tends to constrict the pulmonary vessels (rrL-aminr)though this effect can only be observed in a direct 5^rfusi?nTnKof no practical significance (Fig. 63)

periusion and is

Active ergot produces certain secondary effects, which are so

^'n™S'~^°''
(Pithed). Action of Ergot on the Pulmonary VesselUppercurve = pu monary prewure taken with =. .=>ii.,-

•^^^-monary VESSELS.
P«»ure. Uken'with a ^re^y manometer At^ 6 rT^T?'".. Lower curve = carotid
injected into one jugular vein.'^ Thr"c«a« of D.flmAn.rJ

'"'""*
"'"i* "' -^'8«« "*'«

inented output from the right side"* he he«t and^? ,.^,
pressure „ due : (i, to aug.

side of the heart. Since the pulmoiiary vesSls do no 1,^« '?"?J"'"*
5'""''«' "" ""> '««

associated with congestion o/^ thriuM, The ri« ?„ ,^?™ ' """ "'"•»*""" " necessarily
va50K;onstriction. * "** '" 'Vemic pressure is largely due to

Characteristic that they are made use of as a physioloeical test fnr th.drug. If fowls swine, and other animalsarSS gS^^^^^^the action of the fungus is manifested by gangrene and slSli^?the peripheral parts, such as the comb a^n^ wSs of fowlTea"! ohogs, and eare. nose, fingers and toes of jnan Tr: jli •

adopted IS to feed roosters with the specimen, and note whethergangrene appears on the comb and wattles (Fig. 64) Mkrosconi'sections made from the affected parts =,hnw thev^ -1
^

filled with corpuscles and someS with hyal n?throm"i Th:waJls are thickened, and there is hyaline degenemdon of th^ iiti,^

r,rgot also affects other forms of involuntary muscle the tonn^and peristalsis of the whole gastro-intestinal ^canal is increased

:

i I
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in therapeutics sufficient amount is not given to make this action
of much significance. Ergot is mostly employed on account of its
effect on the ulerus. This action is like that on other plain muscles
and shows itself first by the augmented contraction of the fibres as a
whole, and by a more active peristalsis. These effects arc pro-
duced partly through the nervous system by ergotoxine and
tyraminc drugs, which produce their effect only when the uterus is
gravid. But ergo has also a profound effect on the non-gravid
uterus, and this is due to ergamine, which acts directly on muscle.
Ergamine increases the tonus and peristaltic waves in the uterus
in all conditions, and the effect is far more pronounced than that
of any other ingredient of the drug. It is said that after the
administration of small therapeutic doses of ergamine the tonus
alone is increased and not the movements of the uterus ; but
it is certain that active ergot in moderately largo doses increases
both the peristaltic movements and the tonus. This tends to
cause augmentation of menstruation—emmenagogue effect—in the
non-gravid condition, and abortion—ecbolic effect—in the gravid
condition. Ergot is especially valuable in posl-partum hsemor-
rhage. chiefly by promoting the contraction of the uterus. It is

used occasionally for internal haemorrhage other than pulmonary.

Poisoning

Ergotism is the term applied to the epidemic disease which is
caused by eating rye-bread containing ergot. It is now rare, and is

epidemic only in certain parts of Russia ; in mediaeval times,
however, epidemics spread over the whole of Europe. They were
apt to break out after wet summers and bad harvests, and to cease
as soon as the crops ,' tl car had !« on consumed. The symptoms
may be either acute or chronic, but the acute symptoms are ex-
tremely rare, and consist of severe vomiting and diarrhoea, with
death from collapse—any irritant poison might induce a similar
effect. They are probably caused by a large absorption of hista-
mine. The cases of chronic poisoning are very characteristic.
Nervous effects are often the first symptoms to appear during

an attack of ergotism. They show themselves especially by dis-
turbances of sensation, which begin at the periphery and spread
upwards, parts of the skin being hypera^thetic and parts anaesthetic
at the same time. But the most characteristic sensory affection
is that known as formication, which is a sensation as of insects
running along the skin ; it is usually present in the limbs alone
and is accoinpanied by severe itching. Sometimes sensation is
completely paralysed, and depression or paralysis of the special
senses, hearing, sight and smell may occur.
Motor affections arc also present : twitchings, tremors, severe

cramps, and painful spasms are the more common. They affect
the extremities, especially the lower, and the extensor and flexor
muscles are attacked promiscuously. In some epidemics the motor
nervous symptoms are especially pronounced ; in such cases
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tremors, spasms, involuntary contracti„ns cf m.isclcs or choreicmovements are seen, and may lead „ltin,atcly to typical pncntifoJm

w-eTatreVnlfrfe:"^
^'""^^ >pasms.^a«ec^ng t.fe rfcta^

Almentary rffcch—Within a f.w days of the first incrstion ofrye-bread contaminated with orKot. various aUmentary symptom,

Slterm^r ^-•^'"^-'-^h--b'Iomin'al pains and.^sle-

Circulalory ejects ~Koxt to the affection of the cent U nervoussystem the circulatory changes are the most cha.. "erTc

features of a high blood-pressure. One cmmon type of attack is

known as the gangrenous. In this form those affected by the
disease suffer intolerable pain, they waste rapidly, the peripheral
parts become livid and "icy cold," and gangrene supervenes.
Ihese syinptoms may come on at any time from two days to
three weeks after the other toxic symptoms. Sometimes all the
nails, fingers and toes become at the same time cold lose sensa-
tion and appear dark and shrunk

; later they fall off. Gangrene
of the skm may show itself in the formation of pustules More
rarely, internal organs become gangrenous, and cataract of theeye and ulceration of the stomach and intcj-tinc^ may ensue

If the uterus be gravid there is a tendency to abort"
From this it is evident that chronic ereotism may be of ivfo

kmds. each possessing many chara'iistics in common, but suffi-
ciently dissimilar to be classed formerly as two distinct diseases

In the gangrenous type the circulatory symptoms are prevalent
whilst in the convulsant type the nervous symptoms are all impor-
tant. In epidemics of ergotism the type of symptoms remain

*

m
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constant, and the difference in the symptoms in'various epidemics
can only be explained by a difference in composition of the ergot.
Different samples of ergot may contain very different amounts
of the three main constituents : with some samples nervous and
muscular effects can be induced with ease, whilst with others a
considerable rise in blood-pressure and typical gangrene may occur,
but little or no apparent nervous effect.

ECBOLICS AND EmMENAGOGUES

Ecbolics are drugs which are employed to stimulate the gravid
uterus to expel the foetus. When the uterus is not gravid the
same drugs increase the menstrual flow, and are then termed
emmenagogues. Emmenagogues are sometimes divided into two
groups : the direct, which act on the uterus in the same way as the
ecbolics, and the indirect, which act either by altering the vascular
conditions of the abdominal organs such as purgatives, or which
improve the condition of the blood or the general tonus of the body,
such as iron and strychnine respectively.

Ecbolics may be divided into the following groups :

—

(i) Those Acting on Uterine Muscle
(a) Through the Centre. Cornutine ; Strychnine ; Picrotoxin.
(b) I hrough the Ganglia. Ergotoxine, Hydrastis ; Conine.
(c) Through the Nerve-endings. Tyramine ; Pilocarpine

; Phy-
sostigmine ; Digitalis.

(d) Through the Muscle-fibre. Ergamine ; Veratrine
; Quinine ;

Barium ; Lead.

(2) Those producing Congestion of the Pelvic Viscera
(fl) Drastic purgatives and aloes.

(6) Irritating volatile oils .-—savin, thyme, turpentine, penny-
royal,

(c) Violent irritants :—cantharidin.

{d) Heat or counter irritation to pelvic regions :—hip-baths,
mustard-plasters, and hot injections into the vagina.

'

Ergota.

MATERIA MEDICA
Dose, 20 to 60 grs.

I.

2.

3-

4-

5-

REPARATIONS

Extractum Ergotae.—Ergotin. Dose, 2 to 8 grs.
Injectio Ergotae Hypodermica.—33 per cent, of the extract.

Dose, 3 to 10 m, hypodermically.
Extractum Ergotae Liquidum. Dose, 10 to 30 m.
Infusum Ergotae. Dose, i to 2 oz.

Tinctura Ergotae Ammoniata. Dose, \to i dr.
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CHAPTER XV

CINCHONA

:i:d cinchona bark is obtained from the stem and branches of the
cultivated Cinchona sticcirubra. The tree is native to SouthAmerica but is cultivated in the Dutch East Indies and CevlonThe chief constituents of the bark are quinine (about 1.5 ,H3r cent

)*

cinchonidine (2.5 per cent.), cinchonine (i jxjr cent.); Ll somequmidme, hydroquinine,. h>drocinchonidine, and other allied bodiesmaking up a total of about 5.8 jK-r cent, alkaloid. The bark also
contains a glucoside quinic a..d, and a peculiar tannin which yieldscinchona red on o.xidation.

•'

Quinine has a complicated formula, consisting of a quinoline group
attached to a piperidic nucleus. It is isomeric with quinidine , and

CH,.C„H„NO CH,C,H,.Xo'

CH3O

N ^
Quinine. Cinchonine.

cinchonine is isomeric with cinchonidine. Since the action of the
bark IS due to the alkaloids it contains, it will be convenient to
examine m detail the action of quinine, and subsequently to consider
Its difference from the other alkaloids.

Action

External.—Quinine is a general protoplasmic poison, and in
suflicient concentration paralyses all forms of living matter It
differs from most other alkaloids in that it has no si)ecific affinity
for this or that tissue, but behaves ahke towards all It first
increases slightly the activity of the tissue, but this very rapidly
gives jjlace to paralysis. It is especially fatal to undifferentiated
protoplasm and to lower organisms. In the presence of such a
dilute solution as i in 20,000, vigorous paramoecia after a few minutes
f>eromc sluggish in their movements, and in two or three hours are
completely disintegrated. Fresh-water amoebae rapidly become
spheroidal and motionless in even more dilute solutions such as
I in 50,000, and should the jjercentage of quinine be increased they
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also disintegrate. Movements of cilia and spermatozoa are like-
wise brought to a standstill. This is particularly easy to observe
in the case of ciha. If the pharynx of a frog is pinned out
on a smooth surface, a hemp seed will be moved over the cilia by
their vibratile activity, and its velocity can be readily determined.
Alter painting the membrane for a few minutes with a dilute solu-
tion of quinine the hemjjseed is carried along at first more rapidly;
but this effect soon passes off, and the movement becomes slower and
slower and ultimately ceases. This destructive power in very
dilute solution is jieculiar to quinine ; oil.er bitter substances do
not possess it

; and although some other alkaloids, such as strych-
nine and veratrine, have a like action, it is only in much larger
doses, and is quite insignificant in i)roix)rtion to their other
effects.

Certain lowly forms of life exist which are able to live in a i in
500 solution of the alkaloid

; among these are the amoebc-e of salt
water and the spirochaeta; of relapsing fever. Yet we can appre-
ciate no difference in structure between the amoeba of our ponds
and that of the sea. Again, the spirochaeta of ordinary vegetable
decomposition and that found in the mouth cannot be distinguished
under the microscope from that seen in the blood during an attack
of relapsing fever, and yet quinine in solutions containing i part
in 10,000 parts of water destroys the former but does not affect
the latter

: it destroys also the spirochaeta of syphilis.
Quinine is antiseptic

; in solutions of 0.2 per cent, it prevents the
acetic and butyric acid fermentations, and inhibits the growth of
yeast and decomposition in organic matter. This action is recog-
nised by the natives of Peru, who are in the habit of cleansing foetid
poo] by throwing in logs of cinchona. The drug also retards the
action of many unorganised ferments : the activity of pepsin and
trypsin is decidedly reduced, and that of ptyalin and diastase in
a Jess degree. If an animal is dosed with quinine and then
killed, the post-mortem transformation of glycogen into sugar is

Quinine is said to inhibit the oxidising power of protoplasm :

It is supposed that this is demonstrated by adding to the watery
extract of some living tissue, such as fresh "lettuce leaves or jjotato
peelings a little freshly prepared tincture of guaiacum and ozonic
ether, the blue colour, which under ordinary circumstances at
once appears, indicates oxidation: if a little of the alkaloid is
present m the solution this colouration is very long delayed or
absent. Such oxidation is not due to any inherent properties of
living protoplasm, but to an unorganised ferment—an oxydase.
As further examples of this inhibitory action on fermentation wemay point to the formation of acid which occurs in drawn blood
which Bmz beheves to be due to oxidation : quinine administered
during life retards this post-mortem effect. Lastly, it has been shown
that when either benzoic acid and glycocoU or salicylic acid and

1
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glycocoU are perfused through the isolated kidney, either hippuric

acid or saUcyluric acid resjjectively is formed. The presence of 0.5

per cent, quinine diminishes this synthesis to one sixth.

Two hypotheses have been proixjsed to account for this action of

quinine. The first supposes a direct chemical combination between

the alkaloid and albumen, and in favour of this view is the fact that

a mixture of albumen and quinine coagulates at a lower tern-

[lerature than albumen alone, and the precipitate so formed cannot

be washed free from quinine. This view, however, does not explain

the disintegration of paramcecium. Binz suggested the other

hypothesis—that quinine in some way interferes with oxidation.

He argues from the fact that the changes produced in the lowvr

organisms are similar to those which occur as the result of a iliminu-

tion of oxygen.

Absorption and Action on the Blood.—When quinine is taken

by the mouth it acts as a bitter, the gustatory apparatus receives a
powerful stimulus, and the apjKJtite is improved : gustatory im-

pulses acting reflexly are the strongest of all stimuli to the jteptic

glands. On reaching the stomach qumine is dissolved by the

hydrochloric acid, but has no direct action u|)on the flow of gastric

juice. Passing into the duodenum it is absorbed rapidly under

ordinary circumstances, although, if an excess of alkali be jiresent

in the duodenum, it is precipitated by the bile acids which form

with it insoluble salts ; in this way it occasionally remains un-

absorbed, and can be detected in the faeces.

After absorption quinine exerts a profound effect upon the white

blood corpuscles : this we should exj^ect when we consider the

general relationship of these corpuscles to the unicellular organisms

we have already mentioned. If one part of quinine is added to

4000 parts of human blood, the amoeboid movements of the kMico-

cytes very soon cease and the cells become spheroidal. The same
fact can be better observed in the frog : if the mesentery of tliis

animal is exposed on the stage of a microscoje, inflammation

naturally ensues. The white blood-corpuscles are seen to adhere

to the walls of the vessels, migrating freely into the surrounding

tissues, and changing into pus cells : at the same time the blood

current becomes slower (Fig. 65 A). If quinine is now injected sul>

cutaneously, the picture undergoes a change. The leucocytes

become round and granular, their movements cease, and they

no longer migrate through the vessel-walls. Cells which have
already migrated pass further away from the vessel so that a clear

space soon becomes apparent between them and the vessel-wall.

Yet the circulation remains undisturbed, and the other conditions

are all favourable to the formation of pus (Fig. 65 B). If a dose of

quinine is injected into the frog's lymph-sac before the mesentery

is exposed, again no pus is formed and the circulation goes on

normally. From these exjieriments it apjiears that quinine checks

suppuration in frogs; but such large doses of the alkaloid are

1^;
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requisite to produce any decided effect in mammalia that its employ-ment for this purpose is imi^ssible.
The effect on the leucocytes must not be considered siH.cific.

but rather as a tyj^ of what is probably going on in all the cells

A B
Fig. 65.-M1CROSCOPICAL View jf a Piece of the Mesentery of atROa WITH THE CiRCUI.ATION InTACT

of the body, only as the leucocytes exhibit amoeboid movements
and are so readily observed, they form a convenient tyi)e of cell
tor study. •'*

>
Action in Malaria.—Malaria is due to a protozoon which was

discovered by Laveran in 1880. Binz, however, from his ex-
periments with quimne on protozoa, prophesied the discovery ofsome such organism. The parasite is found in the red blood-
corpuscles, where it undergoes certain transformations. There are

9&
6

Fig. 66.-PLASMODIUM of Tertian Ague, showing the Cycle ofDEVELOPMENT IN THE Ked BloOD-CoRPUSCLE

several varieties of malaria, but the parasite of tertian ague may
be taken as a type to indicate the stage during which quinine is
most effective. In its early stages it exists as an amoeboid mass
ot pignieiiled protoplasm contained within the red blood-corpuscle
Its endo-ccrpuscular development proceeds for about forty-eight
hours when segmentation occurs, and with it a jmioxysm of ague.

If
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The segments are arranged as a rosette, and, with the disintegration
ot the rosette, pigniint nnd younp, parasites are sot free.

If the parasite is examined on the warm stage of tlie mirroscoiH;
the presence of quinine equal to i in 10,000 arrests its movements

;but when the drug is given by the mouth three hours elapse l^efore
he endo-corpuscular bodies become immobile, granular, and lose
their affimties for certain stains. Quinine does not attack the
parasite with equal virulence in ail stages of its development :

It IS most destructive when it is in the act of breaking up into six)res
and upon free-swimming organisms ; it is least so to the young
endo-corpuscular forms. It should be given so that it is present

Fig. 67.—Isolat'^d Gastrocnemius ok the Frog, showing theEffect of a ^lIMHER of Single Induction (Break) S-iocks.

1 )tMth 'Kuirs Hi
At A I per cent, solution of qiuiijne was .ippljcd dirc< tiv to th<. um,, 1

I rigor, Stiiiml.ilioiis evt-ry Urn scconii^.

m the blood m the ma.ximal quantity when the si)ores are bein"
liberated, so that they may be killed and a new cycle of develop'^
ment jirevented. If, however, t!- quinine is given during the
intervals of well-being, i.e., when the intra-corpuscular forms are
present in the blood, it does little good, for it is in this stage that
the organisms are most resistant. Quinine should therefore be given
a few hours before the paroxysm, so that, by allowing sufficient
time for absorption, it may \k present in tl ^ lood when the spires
are being liberated.

Action on Muscle.—Quinine acts to some extent on all forms of
muscle

: if it is applied to the curarised gastrocnemius of the frog
tie contractions are increa.sed just at first, but the irrital>ility is
soon diminished and the muscle dies in rigor (Fig. 67). The total
work isless than that obtainaiile Irom the norrr..'l muscle.
;

On smooth muscle quinine has a somewhat similar effect : when

i!

Hi
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3| !
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from r f L^''
^PP^"^ "^'''"^^y *° ^ Stomach-ring preparationfrom the frog, the automatic movements are increased at first, butwith very large doses great relaxation occurs. If the drue is

SrSion""^'
the vessels of an isolated organ there is iJtiS

constriction, soon giving place to dilatation. The intestines

on the pains of labour m women predisposed to abortion! Buthe assertion that it is a valuable ecbolic is disproved by the fact

evU effect .m"''*T^
indiscriminately to pregnant women withoutevU effec

. although in very large doses it contracts the uterus,

xn tn r "
?u

*he circulatory system is small : in doses of fromlo to 20 grs the pulse-rate is increased slightly, whilst in largerdoses It IS diminished, this being probably due to an action on fhe

Z^tny'"'"'- 1

^'" blood-pressure"^ rises a little lo2 onaccount of the acceleration and the vaso-constriction.
J he total effect on muscle is very small and of little practical

significance
: nevertheless, quinine is said to be a "

tonic "a wordwhich IS much abused. The term should be limited to drdgs w^ch
increase tonus and, so far as muscle tonus is concerned, strychnine
s pre-eminently the tonic. The common employment ^ the term
IS unscientific, and denotes all remedies which improve the generalhealth and vigour of the patient. 6 '<=

-"

it k*'?*!rtfi°". i***,!^f
"*™'~^"^"'"^ diminishes metabolism, but

.h«nr ..!*?" *° understand exactly what takes place. Theabsorption of food is not affected, so that if a man is in a conditionof nitrogenous equilibrium the addition of a little quinine to histood has no effect on the digestive functions, for the amount ofnitrogen and fat in the fsces remains constant
Its influence upon metabolism is shown principally by the changes

>"ut .'irr
''

.u'
*°'"' ^"""^'^>' "^ water^emains abo^ut the sZbu all the other constituents are diminished. There is usuallya .light increase of the various solids for the first hour or so, but it

inrl
^^

V,

'^'^'g"'ficant when compared with the subsequentand much more })ermanent diminution. Not infrequently thetotal sohds excreted within the twenty-four hours after a single

acTd ""s ,?n"hT T^ ^ diminished by 40 per cent. The urea, uric

^rivit I '
P'^^'Phat^ ^"d chloride together with the specificgravity decrease m the same ratio ; furthermore, a single dose of

c^aZr.
^.'*™"'^^^::^d to an animal in nitrogenous equilibrium

causes a fall in nitrogen excretion which lasts for a period of two

hT'fy.
^""l^df^g^ diminish the excretion of urea, sulphates, &c.,but heir deficiency in the excretion of nitrogen and sulphur iii

snh^/l""
'' counterbalanced by a larger excretion of unoxidised

L„Hn
cont^»"'"& "'trogen and sulphur, such as ammonia,

leucin, tyrosin and crystin. This is not the case after quinine: nosuch incompletely oxidised substances appear i 1 the urine

J^'^r.r?^!!.'^
metabolism is diminished, it might a priori be sup-posed that the gaseous interchange, i.e., the absorption of oxygen
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drminuLf""'"l^'^f °* "'^"•'^ ^"d' ^°"'d be correspondingly

?sT.S^l',
such ho^,^,,_ i^ „^t the case, for the gaseousVxchange

unlr n i

Thjsmust mean that some nitrogenous food, wS
constituents of urme, is being stored up iA the body, aid thetnimSbemg m equihbnum is putting on weight
Qum.ne is used in fevers as an antipyretic. When administerod

temperature, followed by a considerable fall ; and if given to an

By the aid of calorinietric experiments it is shown that this fall

Leaf indeX'h '
''

r*- ""l"^'"*^^
^''^ ^" augmented loss o

sn fAJf
"•'J'''"*'' '' *^^ ^^'^' ^o"- the loss of heat is less

durttn '^"t"'"'
'"^'''. '^' t'^'^P-'-ature by diminishing heat-pro:duction In a normal animal heat-formation and heat-loss arebalanced by the medulla in such a way that a constant teCTature

L'lTintdefr ^"'"r '""t
"^'""^ ^»-p*^ ^« ^'^S thnear-loss in order to maintain the temtierature but the at*omnf i«not successful and the temperature falls. It is'pro^r at this s'^age

X"tt cen'tre ^^^^^^^^
"'"'

T'
"'"^ ^^^^

' '' -'^hrconcdtl^l'either the centre in the corpus striatum or the peripheral structures

l^^i^^'f"
and muscle. It is certainly not on the brain sTnce thetemperature is owered by quinine even when the cord is ^u acrossjNevertheless after the administration of quinine *he medulla fa sto compensae successfully for this subnormal formation of hea

which.tshoulddoifthenerve-centreswere normal ; this suggets thatquimne has a small action on the centre. The fd of ter^SratSre

bvTer'l-P"'!'^^ *° '''' nitrogenous metabolism as m'^asuredby the excretion of nitrogen in the urine
Gaseous metabolism is not affected by quinine, and yet less heat

of Ih w \ l^^'^'''^'
carbonic acid elimination is not a true recordof the total heat-formation. It is suggested as a working hZthes's

evolved TV ''> "'" ^°""'^ ^'''' ^"^ ^^^' '^ simultaneoSyevolved. This nitrogenous substance undergoes a further changeperhaps by hydrolysis, in which simple bodies, such aL urea are

auS t'h"^ T\? '
Z'"'^^''

°"^P"* °^ 1'-*- ^fter admSn^gquinine this latter stage is incomplete, the excretion of urea isdiminished, and the body gains in weight, but the carLracidoutput remains unchanged.
a-uumc acm

^rST'"*^*^
*"' C!".chonism is the name given to a group of symptoms

Tystm ^
^"'"'"^ '"'^ "^''^^ '"""""'^^ ^'*h the centrafnerZs

H„fj"/""'-~9"'nine has little effect on digestion, but in large

tTM ^."'"ft'rV""'"" ^'''"•""g ^^°'" its extremely bitter asfeand the irritant effect of the salt on the stomach, which in theabsence of a sufficiency of hydrochloric acid is not easily dissolved
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The sulphate is much the most irritant salt ; it is soluble in about
800 parts of water. The hydrochloride is not only much more
soluble (I m 36) and less irritant than the sulphate, but it also
contanis a greater percentage of the base.

Central Nervous System.—Large doses of quinine prove fatal by
paralysmg first the brain and respiratory centre and later the heart
In animals paralysis of the respiratory centre by such very large
doses is easily demonstrated, although af his stage life can becontmued by artificial respiration. A liule later the heart fx;-
comes extremely feeble, blood-pressure falls, and death ensues

In man fatal cases are hardly ever seen. The symptoms usually
observed are giddiness, apathy, headache, mental depression,
confusion of thought, a diminished appreciation of pain, and general
muscular weakness. In more severe cases these are followed by
unconsciousness and collapse, the face becomes pale, the lips
blue, respiration slow and shallow, and the pulse slow and almost
imperceptible.

In a few cases fever has occurred after quinine without noticeable
inflammation of any organ. A blackwater fever, characterised bv
the sudden appearance of blood in the urine, has been attributed bvsome to the use of this drug.

^

Sense-Organs.—Some of the most characteristic effects of cin-
chonism are on the sense-organs. In the case of hearing this is
manifested by deafness and humming, hissing, and i oaring noises
in the ears

;
they last only a few hours, or at most two or three days

In one case the temperature of the outer ear of a man fell o 56° c'two hours after taking 17 grains of the hydrochloride, and the
external meatus and tympanum were seen to be pale when the
action of quinine was at its height. In the cat inflammatory ex-
travasations have been produced in the canalis cochlea spiralis and
other parts of the internal ear by dosing with quinine. Such vas-
cular changes are not constant, and the symptoms are attributed tosome change in the nervous mechanism, possibly peripheral, althoush
more probably central. It is only in exceptional instances that
quinine produces permanent deafness in man.

Disturbances of vision have been observed frequently after large
doses of quinine. The field of vision is contracted and colour
vision IS especially liable to become confused: sight is impaired
and total blindness has been recorded. In these cases the retinal
vessels have been found (i) constricted and almost obliterated
(2) congested, and {3) unchanged. These vessels behave like other
vessels, and are first constricted and later dilated by the drug
lie visual disturbances are due to an action on the nervous system"
either on the ganglion cells in the retina or on the centre in the brain'

iransient affections of the skin are especially frequent, and arc
of vaso-motor origin. They usually occur as an eczema, erythema
or urticaria Other effects of cinchonism are albuminuria and
catarrh of the bladder. We have already noted that a few grains
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of quinine arc said to have caused blo<Mly urine, iaumlicc and
lever.

Excretion.--Quinine is eliminated mostly unchanged by the
Icidneys, but a small amount is lielieved to Iw converted into di-
hydroxy-quininc, which is almost inert : traces of the drug are ex-
creted also with the saliva, sweat, tears and milk. Elimination
proceeds somewhat slowly, about forty-eight hours lx>ing required
for the excretion of a single dose.

Action of the other Alkaloids.—Prejjarations of the bark
differ from qmnine in being about thirty times more bulky more
astnngcnt, more apt to irritate the stomach and intestines and
more difficult of absorption. The action of the other alkkloids
differs from quinine principally in degree : quinine is the best anti-
septic, and then follow in sequence quinidine. cinchonidine and
cinchomne

: their toxic action, if measured by the effect on striped
muscle, takes a different order; here cinchonidine is the most toxic
and then folltw quinine, cinchonine and quinidin.i.

In animals very large doses of cinchonidine cause convulsions
and the same is true, though to a less extent, of cinchonine. The
convulsions are epileptiform, and probably the result of an action
on the cerebrum : those observed in former times after the free
use of quinine were due possibly to contamination with cin. nonidine

Euquinme.—CO ' ' is the ethyl carbonic ether of

quinine, and has been introduced as a substitute for quinine. It
is less toxic than quinine, and has scarcely any bitter taste.

MATERIA MEDICA
Cinchonae Rubra Cortex.—Red Cinchona Bark.
The Pharmacopoeia directs that the bark, used to make the prepara-

tions, should contain between 5 and 6 per cent, of alkaloids, of which
not less than half should consist of quinine and cinchonidine.

Dose, 3 to IS grs.

Preparations

1. Extractum Cinchonae~LJquidum.—Standardised to contain a
total of 5 per cent, alkaloids.

Dose, 5 to IS m,
2. Infusum Cinchonae Acidum.—A solution of the sulphates of the

alkaloids.

Dose, 1^ to I oz.

3. Tinctura Cinchona.—Standardised to contain i per cent, of
total alkaloids.

Dose, i to I dr.

4. Tinctura Cinchonae Composita.—Tincture of cinchona ; bitter
orange peel; serpentary. Standardised to contcin cc per
cent, of total alkaloids.

Dose. § to I dr.

.

'
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an?;";r*?roS;;r
'^' ' *°Sgr..(bittc.r).or5toaogr..(antipyrcUc

PKEl'ARAriONS
1. Ferri et Quininte Citraa.

Do&e, 5 to 10 grs.
a. Pilula Quinine Sulphatis.

DoM, 3 to 8 grs.

^'
^Tvrll?/'r' ^^'V^^'^

'""^ '^"'"'"* «* Strychnin«.-i:a5tons
syrup^ Lach drachm represents

J
gr. of quinine sulphate.

Dose, } to I dr.
'

^' '^'"Sh»,^™"«Anunomat« (quinine sulphate, ammonia and

Dose, Ho I dr.

D«S"f te*io"j?;.°"''°"'"^-'"'"'^''
*° "•""*

^ P^' ""*• '° *-ter.

Pkeparations
1. Tinctura Quininae.

Dose, i to I dr.
2. Vinum Quinine

Dose, J to 1 oz.

Quinina Hydrochloriduin Acidum. Dose, i to lo grs.
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CHAI'TKR XVI

THE COAL-TAR OR AROMATIC GRrjUP

By the fractional distillation of coal-tar a large numlK-r of iKHJieshave bt^n obtained ix)s.se.s.sing a certain aromatic odour and a
constitutional formula containing one or more In^^nzenc rings.Ihey all have certain common pharmacological actions —

(1) Protoplasmic jxiisons, and therefore antiseptic
(2) Antipyretic,

(3) Tendency to convert oxyhaemoglobin to mcth.xmoglobin.
(4) Narcotic action on the central nervous system, in large dosesfollowed by convulsions and collapse.
It is necessary to study these actions in further detail
Pyrexia is probably u protective measure adopted by the organismunder special circumstances

; in support of this hypotheses twoexperiments may be mentioned. Rabbits which have Ix-en infectedwith pneumococci live longer in a warm oven than in a temperate

Zr; Tl ^"'r
' infected with dii)htheria have l)cen found to livelonger if their tem^rature is artificially raised by puncture of thecorpus ^^triatum. So that it would not seem to 'be always ad'visable to lower the temperature in p -ia.

• \'
^'''"^KETics are drugs employea to' lower the temperaturem fever. They produce little effect on the normal temi)crature but

LTi P-e^ter effect dunng pyrexia, 'n health heat-productionand heat-Ioss keep pace with one another; the organism, so tospeak, is regulated to a definite temperature by means of a centralmechamsm probably situated in the corpus^ striatum During
lever this mechamsm is apparently as perfect as in health, but isgeared at a higher temperature. These facts may be illustrated bythe following experiment. A normal dog, temperature 38.6° Cwas placed in the cold till its temperature was reduced to 37 0° C

'

,w",l^if^"
to shiver-shivering is a protective mechanism andincreases the production of heat ; it depends on the cerebral hemi-

spheres being mtact. The temperature was now raised by externi

^?c I'^il ?' '^•^^" ^^^ ^""^ perspired profusely
: the co-ordinationwas such that a divergence from the normal of about 0.7° C elicited

hJ^r c'*'T- 'f^^!^J",the combustion or in the dissipation ofw '^t-P'^^^'^^'y-
The dog was now rendered febrile, its tempera-

!nnL^i"! 'l'''^u°
4°-^ ^-

'

""^^'" *h^^« circumstances it wasfound that when the temperature was lowered 1040.2° C. shivering

1!

i
I'-
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"^:j»^Ay^:
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corm,«rKi<,l. and vvl.en raided 104,,..,° C. tl.ore was profuse i)er.si,ira-
tion. In other words, the regulating mechanism for the newfebrile tern-
perature is at least as ix;rfect as it was at the normal temi)erature
J he co-ordmation between the two factors which previously kepthe temiK-rature at 38.6 C. now keeps it at 40.2^ C. If to such a
fehrile dog an antipyretic drug of the coal-tar scries is administered
one which we will assume lowers tlie temperature to 38^ C a new
gear IS dcvelo,)c-d. and the animal reacts so as to keep its temperature
at the new level. It apj^ears then that these antipyretics lower
the tcmiK-rature by acting on the regulating centre. This entails
an augmented loss of heat, which is brought about mainly by dilata-
tion of the i)eripheral vessels, and can be measured by calorimetric
exi)eriments.

The whole of this antipyretic action would seem to be on the brain
It the corpus striatum is punctured the temi^irature rises con-
siderably, but It can lie reduced by these drugs even when the
basal ganglia are severed from the higher centres : if, however the
crura are severed in the i^stcrior part there is still a big rise irl the
temperature, but it is not influenced by these antipyretics. So
that the action would seem to be somewhere in the region of the
corpus striatum. Before leaving this point it is important to under-
stand the difference in action lietween a cold bath and one of these
antipyretics. Hoth produce a fall of temi)erature as a result of an
increased loss of heat from the surface of the body, but the bath
does not aftoct the regulating mechanism, so that increased com-
Ijustion soon brings the body back to its former temperature • the
antipyretic acts more i)ermanently ; it attacks the regulating
mechamsm, which it gears to a lower temperature. If a febrile
animal is well wrapped up and kept in a warm incubator so that it
cannot lose heat from the surface of the body, antipyrine has little
or no effect on the temperature. Many drugs dilate the superficial
vessels even more thar antipyrine and its allies, for example the
nitrites and alcohol, and after the administration of such drugs
the body loses much heat and the temperature falls, but they are
not good antipyretics, because the increased loss of heat resultsm augmented combustion, and so the teniijerature is kept up nearly
at Its previous level

; in other words, the central gearing is not
affected.

There is a second group of drugs which lower the temperature
not by increasing the loss of heat but by diminishing its production'Qmmne is an example of this class, and it decisively diminishes
the metabolism

; therefore less heat is formed and the temperature
falls. Drugs of this class will lower the temperature of febrile
animals even when loss of heat from their surface is prevented by
keeping them wrapjied up in incubators. The fall of temperature
after qummeis secondary to the d;minished metabolism : the diminu-
tion m mctabohsm commonly seen after the administration of one of
the coal-tar antipyretics is the result of the fall of temperature

I
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to drawn blood will not do so when administered to man even in
{xjisonous doses

; eitlior death is produced hy other means before
suthcient drug 1. in the blood to produce a recognisable amount of
metha;moglobin. or the drug is nnt .nhe.orK-d, or it is very rapidly
excreted. Some drugs, phenacetin and antilebrin for example,
lorm methamoglobin only when administered to the living animal
and not when added to drawn blood.

'
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The presence of a small amount of methaemoglobin gives rise to
no evil effects, and after a time it is destroyed and replaced by
oxyhaemoglobin. WTien it is present in larger quantities it causes
symptoms which are entirely the result of an absence of oxyhae-
moglobin, methaemoglobin being incapable of acting as an oxygen
carrier; so the patient becomes blue and dyspnoeic. Unless the
condition is very severe the methaemoglobin is confined within the
red blood-corpuscles; but in some serere cases as, for example,
after a big dose of antifebrin, the methaemoglobin is liberated in the
blood (haemolysis), and remnants of the red blood-corpuscles fre-

quently cause kidney trouble by blocking up the renal tubules
at a period when possibly all the methaemoglobin has been replaced
by oxyhaemoglobin.

Drugs which produce methaemoglobin may be classified as
follows :

—

(i) Oxidising agents : ozone, chlorate of potash, potassium ferro-

cyanide, hydroxyl and potassium permanganate.

(2) Reducing agents : nascent hydrogen, nitrites, all the coal-tar

products, hut especially pyrogaUol and hydroquinone.

(3) Indifferer* agents^ such as salts and glycerin.

in. Antiseptics and Disinfectants.—Antiseptics are drugs
which prevent putrefaction by inhibiting the growth of organisms,
whilst disinfectants or germicides are remedies which destroy the
germs and their spores. Some antiseptics are also deodorants and are
used to hide objectionable smells, such as those arising from putre-
faction. A perfect disinfectant should be non-poisonous to man
and animals, soluble in water, andjapid in its action; further,
it should be non-corrosive to metals'^ and harmless to colours and
leather. Very many substances are antiseptic, but only a few are
disinfectant, and there is no hard and fast line between the two
groups. The germicidal power of a solution depends upon its

strength, and a substance which will kill growths in one strength
will only inhibit them when diluted, thus a 5 per cent, solution of
carbolic acid kills anthrax, but a i per cent, solution only inhibits
their growth. One body may be disinfectant to one organism but
only antiseptic towards another, and some even have a selective
action for certain micro-organisms.

Disinfectants may be of two kinds, physical and chemical.
Fresh air and sunlight alone will kill many sporeless pathogenic
bacteria, and fire, hot air and steam are all extensively used for
disinfectant purposes. Of the chemical disinfectants the most
commonly used are included in the following list :

—

Perchloride of mercury (HgClj) is one of the most powerful disin-
fectants with which we are acquainted. It dissolves in sixteen parts
of cold M ater, and a solution of i in 1000 kills anthrax, diphtheria,
glanders and typhoid bacilli, and the vibrio of cholera in ten
minutes ; if the solution is i in 400 or i in 500 the spores also are
destroyed. The disadvantages are that it is very poisonous to

. a
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man. corrodes metals, and combines with albumen, forming an

o ?;^r,f'l°"
""^^'^

^r""* '* •' "°* S°^ ^°^ the disinfection
of faeces unless acid is also present. For the prevention of these
precipitates with albuminous matter the addition of hydrochloricor tartaric acid has been found most satisfactory

"y^^^o^^n'onc

Mercuric Iodide (Hgl.) is more powerful than the chloride and less
,x,.sonous to animals. It has the disadvantage of being InsolubLm water unless potassium iodide is present.

msoiuoie

Coal-tar Derivatives or Aromatic Scries.—Th^ members of this
series were introduced by Lister to prevent the infection of wounded
surfaces in surgery. Carbolic acid or phenol (C„H,OH) is the bestknown of the group, and is a reliable antiseptic, ^though not a vTrypowerful germic.de For disinfectant purposes solutions shou dnot be more dilute than i in 20. and their activity is considerably
increased by the addition of a neutral salt. Blood containing
anthrax bacilli can be sterilised by a i per cent, solution in abiufa minute bu the spores require to be soaked for two days in a

IrJJ^l ", " ^1°? ^^^y "" destroyed. The disadvantages
of carbohc acid are that ,t is poisonous, it coagulates albumen,and has a caustic action on the skin. Most of the aromatic
series do not enter into chemical combination with proteids, andhave therefore, better penetrating power than the metals Agreat many are m common use. such as creosol, /3-naphthol salol
salicylates, guaiacol, cresols, ichthyol, izal, lysoland creoHn.' The
latter four are mixtures of various coal-tar derivatives and aremore efficient for general use than carbolic acid, although a 5 per cent
solution IS still requisite for a germicidal effect. Chinisol may t;taken as one of the most efficient members of the group : it is soluble
in water, non-corrosive, and does not coagulate albumen, whilst in
germicidal action It is about as powerful as corrosive sublimate
• ^"f'\-yi<^ ""'"eral acids and acetic acid all disinfect when usedm sufficient^ strength. Their germicidal power varies with their
electrolytic dissociation, that is. with the concentration of the H ions

Hion
"• ^^"''^ *^^y ^^""^ ^ ^I^'fi<^ action depending on the

Hufnf'^f^T^'2"' u^°"-
^'"^"' ^"d ^'OH are antiseptic and

disinfectant. They have been shown to act in proportion to the
concentration of the (OH) ions in the solution.

Halogens. —Chlorine and bleaching-jwwder (CaCl CaCLO )Chlorine is obtained from bleaching-powder bv the additfon of sul-

ac d being formed and nascent oxygen liberated. 0.3 .,er centchorine kills minor organisms which are freely exiwsed in airsaturated with moisture. For disinfection purposes i.5 per censhould be present m the atmosphere, which would entail about 3 lbof bleachmg-powder for every 1000 cubic feet of air-space Theaction of bleaching-ix)wder depends upon the chlorine given offm solution. It corrodes metals and dissolves albumen but is

> I
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cheap and manageable. A lo }ier cent, solution is very potent,

and I per cent, suffices for most purposes.

Oxidising A ^ents.—Ozone, hydrogen peroxide. Terebene and pre-

parations such as sanitas are good deodorants, and produce a trace of

ozone. Potassium permanganate (K2Mn^,0y) is non-poisonous,

readily soluble in water, but quickly loses its colour in the presence

of organic matter by the abstraction of its oxygen. To destroy

bacteria the solution should contain 5 per cent, permanganate after

all organic matter has been oxidised. Such a concentration stains

most objects and renders its use impracticable.

Reducing Agents.—Formalin is a 40 per cent, solution of formic

aldehyde (H.COH) in water. It is cheap, and harmless to colours

and metals except iron. A J per cent, solution kills most organisms.

Sulphites and ferrous salts also act by reduction. Sulphur dioxide

(SO2) is unsatisfactory as a disinfectant ; it bleaches vegetable colours,

attacks iron, and injures cloth and leather. 10 per cent, of the gas in

moist air fails to destroy the spores of anihrax in twenty-four

hours. " Formamint " tablets, in which formic aldehyde is com-

bined with milk sugar, the drug being liberated on solution, are

used to disinfect the mouth.

Salts, especially CuSO^, ZnCl.^, FejCl^, and mast of the salts of

Zn, Cu, Fe, As, Pb, Hg are germicides. Broth, gelatine, or similar

organic media diminish the disinfecting jwwer of aqueous solutions

of metallic salts.

Method of Determining the Antiseptic and Disinfectant

Power of Drugs.

The antiseptic dose of a drug may be regarded as the smallest

quantity of an antiseptic capable of arresting the development of

bacteria in a culture medium. A number of tubes of sterile bouillon

are prepared, each containing, say, 10 c.c. ; to these is added a

varying proportion of the antiseptic under examination. Each tube

is inoculated either with the organisms of putrefaction or some

other germ, and is placed in the incubator for periodical examination.

If the drug is acting as an antiseptic it should inhibit all growth.

To determine the germicidal dose, the drug, in known strength,

is placed for a given time in contact with different micro-organisms :

this may be done by impregnating test-tubes containing known
proportions of the drug in solution either in broth or water, with

putrefjang micro-organisms and pathogenic bacteria. Water is

especially necessary where drugs which act on albumen and the

organic media in broth are being employed. After a suitable time

culture is made from this into sterile broth, and after incubation

for twenty-foiir hours new cultures are again made into fresh sterile

broth, the object of the re-culture being to wash the organisms

free from antiseptic. If the last tube is sterile after incubation

it shows that all the micro-organisms have been destroyed.

In testing the action of gaseous disinfectants the more resistant
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micro-organisms are generally employed, such as anthrax spores.
Strips of linen are smeared^with^thematerial containing the spores
and are exposed to a known percentage of the gas for a definite
time, and finally tested by culture or inoculation into animals.
Mode of Action.—Antiseptics produce their effects in a variety

of ways :

—

(i) Salt Action.—Common salt, potassium nitrate and sugar are
examples. They act, as a result of their osmotic proj^erties, by ex-
tracting water from the organisms and so inhibiting their growth.

(2) Oxidation.—Potassium permanganate, hydroxyl, chlorine and
iodine, may be taken as examples. All these liberate nascent oxygen,
which directly destroys the living matter. The halogens only act
in the presence of water, from which they abstract hydrogen :o
form the haloid acid and liberate nascent oxygen.

(3) Reduction.—Typical drugs acting in this fashion are formic
aldehyde and sulphur dioxide. The latter requires water as sh .wn
by the following equation :

SO, + 2H,0 = H,SO, + H,

(4) Precipitation of Proteids.—Many of the heavy metals act as
antiseptics by precijjitating proteids. The effect as regards the
bacterium itself is probably a slight one with dilute solutions,
as the metallic albuminate formed round the cell-wall prevents
further action, but they also precipitate the food material and so
bring about an antiseptic effect from starvation.

(5) Specific Protoplasmic Poisons.—The members of the coal-tar
series, the essential oils, mercury, boric acid and borax are typical
examples. The salts of mercury do not act entirely by precipitating
proteids, as very dilute solutions will produce the desired effect.

The germicidal action of the compounds of mercury with the halogens
varies with the degree of dissociation in the solution, and is due
to the specific action of the Hg ion. The action of aqueous solutions
of HgCl^ is retarded by the addition of hydrochloric acid or a
haloid salt, probably on account of retarded dissociation. In con-
ducting comparative researches on the germicidal action of two
substances it is necessary to employ equimolecular quantities.
For example, in the case of the acids and alkalies, equimolecular
solutions are the only ones which are comparable, for these sub-
stances act in proportion to the concentration of the H ions and
OH ions respectively in the solution.

It is important to bear in mind that the antiseptic action of a drug
varies not only with the nature and concentration of the drug, but
with the solvent used and the proportion of salts present. Thus,
bodies dissolved in methyl-alcohol, ethyl-alcohol, or ether arc
almost without effect on anthrax spores, whilst the germicidal power
of phenol or formalin diminishes as alcohol is added to the solution.
The choice of a suitable drug is determined largely by the object

which is to be disinfected.

f ^'
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For rootns, water, soap, and fresh air are the best. Fumigation
with sulphur dioxide or chlorine is largely practised, but a spray of
formic aldehyde is more efficient than either.

Clothing and bedding are generally disinfected by steam. A
5 per cent, solution of carbolic acid and a i in 2000 of mercury
perchloride are also employed.
For excreta, carbolic acid or some other coal-tar derivative,

sulphate of iron and alkalies, are among the drugs more commonly
used. If perchloride of mercury is employed some acirl must also
be added to avoid the combination of the mercury with the albumen.

Salts are extensively used to preserve meats and meat-extract

;

and sugars to preserve fruits. Other preservatives are Iwrax, boric
acid, and salicylates; but it is an open question whether their
employment is harmful to the consumer.

During operations, irritant and very poisonous antiseptics must
be avoided. Members of the coal-tar series are those in common
vogue. As dusting powders, iodoform, boracic acid, and salicylic
acid are perhaps most general. For the skin, carbolic acid, about
5 per cent., or icthyol, up to 50 per cent., may be employed.

These drugs cannot be administered internally in sufficient doses
to produce a germicidal effect after absorption, but it is possible that
some beneficial antiseptic effect may accrue. For the lungs, such
drugs as guaiacol, creosote, and the essential oils are most general.
These are partly excreted by the lungs, but it is very doubtful if

the small amount so excreted can produce much effect, and the
sputum is certainly not rendered less virulent when injected into
animals.

For the alimentary canal, calomel, carbolic acid, /3-naphthol,
and salol may be taken as typical representatives. We have an
indication of the amount of bacterial action going on in the alimen-
tary canal by the amount of ethereal sulphates present in the urine,
provided aromatic .substances are not being administered. Now,
although these drugs do not diminish materially the number of]
let us say, typhoid bacilh in the faeces during an attack of typhoid
fever, yet by changing the environment of the pathogenic organisms,
it is probable that their activity is diminished and, therefore, their
virulence

; hence, after the administration of a drug such as calomel,
there is diminution in the indoxyl and combined sulphates of the urine.
For disinfection of the urine, acid sodium phosphate, urotropine,

and the balsams are, perhaps, the most important drugs. Acid
sodium phosphate is excreted by the urine, which it renders acid.
It is the best drug we possess for increasing the acidity of the urine.
Urotropine is excreted partly unchanged and partly as formal-
dehyde

;
it produces a marked effect on putrefactive organisms

in the bladder. The balsams and resins are also excreted bv the
urine and are useful antiseptics.

IV. The ACTION ON THE CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM COnsistS of a
mild narcosis shown by a tendency to sleep, and a diminished sensi-

M
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bility to pain. The depression begins with the highest centres and
works downwards in an evolutionary order. During the recovery in-

creased reflexes and convulsive starts occur, which seem to be com-
parable with those sometimes seen during recovery from a large dose
of morphine. Death, when it occurs, is caused by collapse. The
several members of the coal-tar series exert these actions in very
different degrees, but it is convenient to divide them into two
groups : (I) an antipyretic group, whose characteristic action is

on the brain and particularly on the heat-regulating centre, and
(2) an antiseptic group, the members of which are much more
powerful protoplasmic poisons.

THE ANTIPYRETIC GROUP
Phenazone or antipyrin is usually obtained by the interaction

of phenyl-hydrazine with aceto-acetic ether.

CH,.C - CH
I I

CH,N CO
\/

It has a complex structural formula. Hypnal is a combination
of antipyrine with chloral, and resopyrin with resorcin ; and other
comjwunds are from time to time put on the market as substitutes
for antipyrin.

Phenacetin (para-acet-phenetidin) is prepared from para-nitro-

phenol.

In recent years many allied bodies have been introduced, such as
lactophenin, salophen, phenocoU.

O.C2H5 OC^H,

NH.CO.CHOH.CH3
Lactophenin.

O.CO.C9H1.OH

NH.COCH,

NH.CO.CH3
Phenacetin.

O.QH5

NHCO.CH2NH2
Phenocoll.Salophen.

Acetanilid or antifebrin is obtained by the interaction of aniline

and glacial acetic acid. Allied substitution derivatives, such as

NH.COCH. NCH.COCH,

Acetanilid.

/\

Exalgin.

'

i
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exalgin, have also been employed. The only three which are in the
Pharmacopoeia, and which we need consider, are antipyrin, phen-
acetin and antifebrin.

Action

These drugs, unlike many other allied bodies of the antiseptic
group, are not very poisonous. Their most interesting action is on
the body temperature. It is insignificant on the normal tempera-
ture, but in fe\'ers, especially those of the intermittent type, where
the temperature rises every night and falls to normal or nearly
normal in the morning, it exerts its maximum effect, whilst it is

less marked in continuous fevers, .^ny of these drugs will reduce
lever with certainty in from one to two hours after administration.
The temperature of the body may be reduced either by increasing

the loss or diminishing the production of heat. The coal-tar
derivatives lower temperature by increasing the heat loss. This
may be shown by calorimetric experiments such as the following :

—

A rabbit is rendered febrile either by the injection of septic material
or by puncture of the corpus striatum, and the amount of heat given
off in unit time under fixpd conditions is measured. An injection
of some antipyretic is now administered and a fall of temperature is

obtained, which is accompanied by a corresponding increased loss
of heat. This loss might be due to dilatation of peripheral vessels
or to augmented perspiration. The latter, although it no doubt
assists in the dissipation of heat, is a comparatively unimportant
factor, since atropinised animals, with the nerve termination of
the sweat-glands paralysed, which therefore cannot sweat, still

react in the same way towards these antipyretics. This vaso-
dilatation is seen readily enough in both animals and man : it only
affects the skin, and the splanchnic vessels are not simultaneously
dilated. This is important, because it shows, in the first place, that
the action is not peripheral, for then all the vessels would probably
be affected in the same way ; further, if it affected all the vessels
the blood-pressure would fall and the total blood passing through
the skin-vessels would be small, whereas, if the other vessels are
unaltered, and only the cutaneous vessels are dilated, then the
blood-pressure will not be much affected, and a greatly augmented
quantity of blood will pass through the peripheral vessels.

That this dilatation of skin-vessels is due to an effect on the centre
is certain, .since antipyrin will not lower the temperature after
section of the cord. So that we must conclude that the action is

on the heat-regulating nervous mechanism.
It was formeriy believed that these antipyretics lowered tem-

perature, at least in part, by diminishing the production of heat

—

the result of a lessened metabolism. A drug which alters metabolism
of tissues will act in health as well as in fever, for example, quinine
lowers the temperature in fever by diminishing the metabolism of
tissues, but it affects metabolism equally well when the temperature
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is normal. Now antipyrin, phenacetin and antifebrin have very
little effect on the metabohsm of the healthy man ; antifebrin is

even said to increase it slightly, and in large doses (non-medicinal)
it certainly does so to the extent of 20 or 30 per cent. When these
drugs are administered to a fevered animal it is true that the meta-
bolism is diminished, but this is due to the fall of temperature,
and always comes on after the temperature has commenced to fall.

There is no reason for supposing that any of these drugs directly

depress metabolism, and no part of their antipyretic action is due
to this cause.

It may be noted here that certain other effects occur in the
febrile patient as a result of the fall of temperature, and not from
a direct action of the drug. The pulse l)ecomes stronger and slower,

and the respiration slower and easier.

Action on the Central Nervous System.—The second imjxjr-

tant action of these drugs is on the nerve-centres, though what the
exact nature of this action is we do not understaml at present.

They produce a slight tendency to sleep and a diminished sensibility

to pain ; at the same time the reflex excitability of the cord is

slightly diminished. They are used with great success in pain-
ful conditions such as neuralgia and headache. These hypnotics
do not resemble the chloral group since they diminish sensibihty
to pain, but they rather simulate some of the opium alkaloids ;

and the likeness is the more complete since with larger doses they
tend to produce convulsani effects which in every way resemble
those produced by strychnine, the seat of action being mainly the
cord. Later, the whole of the central nervous system becomes
depressed ; collapse follows, the skin being cyanotic and covered
with a cold sweat, the pulse almost imperceptible, and the respira-

tion very shallow.

Red Blood-Corpuscles.—If the members of this series are added
to drawn blood they produce no effect on the haemoglobin ; this

is in contrast with the other representatives of the coal-tar series.

When, however, they are administered to the living animal or man
they induce the formation of methaemoglobin, at first in the substance
of the red cell, but with large doses the methsemoglobin is set free

and the cells remain in the circulation as shrunken and colourless

debris. These antipyretic drugs are oxidised in the body to para-

OH

amido-phenol or an allied substance, ^nd, in proportion as

NH.
this body is produced, methaemoglobin is formed. Antipyrin
differs in structure from the other members of the series, and passes

through the body unchanged. Antifebrin, which is readily oxi-

dised, is much more toxic, and produces methsmoglobin much more

I! I
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readily than phenacetin, which undeigoes oxidation more slowly.
From this it is easy to understand why methaemoglobin is not
produced when the drugs are added to drawn blood.
They all have some antiseptic action, although it is not suffi-

ciently marked to make them of much practical value in this respect.
Some of the members have been used as dusting powders for wounds.
The action on the heart and vessels is of little importance.

All the coal- tar series slightly quicken the beat. This is a peripheral
effect, probably on the muscular substance of the heart, for it is

produced on the excised organ which is being artificially perfused
with a saline solution. The vessels are but httle altered, although
the artificial perfusion of antipyrin through the limbs of a cat
slightly augments the flow : it is doubtful whether sufficient drug
is ever present in the blood of an intact animal to produce this
effect. After the administration of big doses the heart becomes
slower.

Idiosyncrasies.—Some people show a remarkable idiosyncrasy
to these drugs : if they are administered to such people, even in
small quantities, they lead to an alarming train of symptoms.
With large doses similar symptoms may be induced in all people.
The following are the more important of these :—Disturbances of the
alimentary canal, as shown by nausea and vomiting. The face
becomes livid from the formation of methaemoglobin, and in very
severe cases blood may be detected in the urine. The skin breaks
into a profuse perspiration, and erythematous rashes, resembling
those of scarlatina or measles, may develop : they are due to
alterations in the peripheral circulation. The most senous efifects

are the attacks of fainting which sometimes occur, and collapse, which
has been the cause of death in a few cases. The recorded deaths
from collapse have generally been in febrile cases, and are not
solely the effect of the drug on the medulla. If one lowers the
temperature suddenly, shivering and rigor may follow from an
attempt of the centre to increase the heat-production, but a more
serious effect may occur ; by the removal of the stimulus of fever
the partly exhausted nervous and circulatory symptoms may show
signs of failure, and so induce the collapse which is characterised
by very shallow respiration, an almost imperceptible pulse, and
subnormal temperature.

Excretion.—Antipyrin is excreted in the urine combined with
sulphuric acid, and is not oxidised in the body ; this is in contrast
with the other members of the series which are oxidised to para-amido-
phenol or an allied substance, and this body is excreted in the urine
combined with either glycuronic or sulphuric acid. The glycuronic
acid reduces Fehling's solution, but the reduction is not due to sugar
since the urine will not allow yeast to ferment. These oxidation
products in the urine impart to it a smoky tint, although this may
also arise from methaemoglobin. After taking antipyrin, ferric

cliloride colours the urine red; after the administration of the

J

,
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other members of the series, FcjClg usually {•ivcs a brownish
tint.

Differences in Action.—The action of antipyrin varies with
the dc»e and ceases as soon as tlie drug is excreted. The principal
objection to its ase is that it sometimes, though not so commonly
as antifebrin, causes untoward symptoms, especially rashes. Phen-
acetin is much the safest of the' antipyretics, as it possesses only
feeble toxic properties. After large doses it may give rise to sweat-
ing, but cyanosis or rashes are never observed. It is especially
valuable as an analgesic. Lactophenin is another jierfectly safe
preparation. Antifebrin is less soluble but cheajier than antipyrin.
It is probably the most toxic of all these bodies, and is especially
liable to produce skin-rashes and collapse.

MATERIA MEDICA
Phenazonum.—Antipyrine. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

^

Acetanilidum. Dose, i to 3 grs.
'

Phenacetinum. Dose, 5 to 10 grs.

Non-Official
Exalgitt.

Dose, i to 3 grs.

Salipyrin—Containing phenazone and salicylic acid.
Dose, 10 to 15 grs.

Lactophenin, Salophen, Phenocoll and others.

ANTISEPTIC GROUP
The aromatic bodies included in this group are characterised by

a greater toxic -'' -- on all forms of Hving protoplasm than the
antipyretic membei s. * .,c following are some of the more imjwrtant
members in common use :

—

OH OH
OH /^/\ OH /\

Phenol. /3-Naphthol.

/\0H
O.CH.

OH
Resorcinol.

OH

Pyrocatechin.

/\ COOH

Guaiacol

OH

Benzoic acid.

COOH

Salicylic acid.

OH
/ \ COOC.H

Salol.
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Carbolic Acid

Phenol (CjHjOH), commonly known as carbolic acid, is obtained
from coal-tar, and is a typical member of the antiseptic group.
When pure it is colourless, and if on exj ..ure to air it becomes
brown it shows that impurities are present. It is not an acid, but
derives its name from its interaction with strong bases to form
carbolates.

C.HpH + NaHO = C.H^ONa + H,0.
Carbolic acid. .Sodium carbolate.

Action on Protoplasm.—Very njinute quantities of carbolic
acid increase the activity of undifferentiated protoplasm, as may
be seen in protozoa, sijerniaiozoa and cilia. Its effect on bacteria
has been esi)eciany studied, as it was one of the drugs introduced
by Lister as an antiseptic. It has a greater jwnetrating power
than many c her memliors of the cjal-tar series on account of
Its volatility, which enables it the lx?tter to exeit the specific effect
on protoplasm.

A I per cent, solution in water destroys the virulence of septic
and putrefactive bacteria', and of the tubercle bacillus within a few
minutes, but the contact must be continued for many hours to kill
the organisms. Spores are extremely resistant, and Koch found
that to kill anthrax spores a 5 per cent, solution was required to act
for two days.

Carbolic acid precipitates proteids, but it does not enter into
chemical combination with them, since it can be washed out from
the precipitate which remains unaltered. In this resi)ect it presents
analogies to the precipitation of globulins by alcohol or salts. When
It IS applied to the skin it produces a sensation of burning, followed
by numbness, and the skin 1< ;s white and opaque from the pre-
cipitation of its proteids. ' letimes use is made of this local
anaesthetic action by rubbin : arbolic acid on the skin before small
operations, such as opening ..oscesses.

Carbolic acid, taken internally in large doses, causes nausea and
vomiting, but in smaller amounts it is used as a gastnc antiseptic

;

it is readily absorbed, and probably circulates m the blood as
C^Hs.O.SOpH. As it is a general poison to all protoplasm, it
produces no verj- decided specific effects.

Central Nervous System.—The action of carbolic acid on the
brain and cord resembles in broad outline that of the antipyretic
drugs. It causes a primary slight narcosis, followed in big doses
by tremors, spinal convulsions, and collapse, the principal difference
from the antipyretic drugs being that collapse is brought about
much more readily with carbolic acid. In the early stages of
poisoning the respiration and pulse are accelerated, but the respira-
tion soon becomes shallow and irregular and the pulse almost
imperceptible—the animal passes into the stage of collapse.
The effects are much the same in man as in animals. The con-
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vulMons are particularly well setu in tUv Iu>k, while tlie irregular
contraction of muscles is more common in mammals ; lx)th are of
spinal origm. In man convulsions are very rare, probably because
collapse ensiles l^efore the convulsant staj;e has time to develop.

Circulation and Respiration.—Carbolic acid, like all the other
meinbers of the coal-tar series, accelerates the heart when given in
small doses, but with larger doses the heart beats slower: the
action IS a periplieral one probablv on muscle. Respiration is r.t
fit^st accelerated, but the effect is of littl.; importance, and is soon
foUowed by a weak and shallow t\pe associate^] with medullary
depression and collajise.

Carbolic acid does not form metJuxmuglobin in the living animal.
The antipyretic action is due to its effect on the heat-regnlating

centre, and is brought about bv an augmented loss of heat from
dilatation of the skin-vessels. .After large dose:, the fall of tem-
perature may be the result of collapse.

S)rmptoms.—A large dose of carbolic acid, therefore, gives rise to
intense pain in the stomach, t!ie result of immediate corrosion, and
leads to almost immediate collapse. Supposing that a 'smaller
or more dilute dose has been taken the IoimI effect is not sufficiently
severe to produce collapse, and the carbolic acid will be absorbed.
Such a dose will lead to burning in the mouth and throat, nausea
and vomiting, followed in a few minutes by stu|X)r. dee^xining rapidly
into insensibility. Convulsions are rare.

Excretion.—Carbolic acid is excreted in the urine mostly as

phenyl sulphuric acid, O.SOjOH. Some is also excreted in

combination with glycuronic acid. Averysmall amount is partially

OH

oxidised to pyrocatechin
OH

OH
and hydroquinone

OH
both of which are excreted also in combination with either sulphuric
or glycuronic acid. On account of the presence of these Indies,
the urine has a smoky tint which, from their further oxidation^
darkens on standing. The excretion of the coal-tar derivatives ii!

the urine produces irritation of the kidney, and sometimes leads
to acute nephritis, which shows itself by the presence of albumin
casts and even blood in the urine : irritation, mdeed, is so liable to
occur ibat this class of drugs sliouUl be administered with caution,
especially where there is suspicion of renal trouble.
Tee urine after carbolic acid will often reduce Fehhng's solution

owing to the presence of glycuronic acid. The amount of inorganic
sulphate is diminished as determined by barium chloride. To

m
fV:
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detect the carbolic acid the urine must be made acid and distilled

:

to the distillate ferric chloride gives a violet colour, bromine water
a yellow precipitate from which needle-shaped crystals separate
out, and Millon's reagent when heated causes a blood-red coloura-
tion.

Carbolic acid appears to be normally produced in the body
probably as a late product of pancreatic digestion, and Briegcr has
ound that if big doses of tyrosin are taken internally they induce

i large increase in the phenol excretion. It is possible that phenol
I.-- formed in the intestine by fermentation.

If carbolic acid is injected slowly into the vein of a dog the
i.uimal s'lows all the signs of collapse, the respiration becomes
c.stremely shj^llow, and the blood-pressure drops almost to zero.
If rr^v! .1 > 'ation of sodium sulphate is injected the animal is

icspiration recovers, and the pressure rises, but recovery
"V. The carbolic acid uses up all the available sulphate,
sc doing renders itself comparatively harmless : when
Acid is administered severe symptoms at once come on,

h li acute cases are not relieved by more sulphate. If a man or
aninuil is suffering from the poisoning of carbolic acid the condition
may bo gauged by examining the urine. In severe cases all the
sulphates will be used up, and although the urine will contain a
great excess of aromatic sulphates, yet barium chloride gives no
preci])itate, showing that the inorganic sulphate is absent. Such a
condition is serious, and at once necessitates the injection of sodium
suljjhate either subcutaneously or intravenously.

1. <'iv

anu h-

furilicr

whi

SULPHOCARBOLATES

Sodium sulphocarbolate is the sodium salt of phenol para-
sulphonic acid, obtained by the action of sulphuric acid on phenoL
It is soluble in five parts of water.

ONa o/ \o

SOjOH
Sodium sulphocarbolate.

SO,.OH SO.OH
Zinc sulphocarbolate.

Zinc sulphocarbolate is obtained by saturating phenol para-
sulphonic acid with zinc oxide. It is very soluble both in water an
alcohol. Both these carbolates act like carbolic acid, but are con-
siderably less poisonous. The sodium salt is used to disinfect the
alimentary canal ; it is excreted in the urine unchanged. Zinc
sulphocarbolate is ased where an astringent as well as an anti-
septic action is required.

I
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MATERIA MEDICA
Addum Carbolicum. Dose, i to 3 gri. in .1 pill.

I'REl'ARATIONS

I. Acidum Carbolicum Liquefactum.
DoM, I to 3 m.

3. Glycerinum Addi Carbolid.
3. Suppoaitoria Acidi Carbolici

4. Trochiscus Addi CarboUd.-
5. Unguentum Addi Carbolici.

Sodii Sulphocarbolas. Dose, 5 to 15 gra
Zind Sulphocarbolas.

: Kf. in (-.icli,

gr. in each.

Creosote

Creosote is obtained from wood-tar. and consists of a mixture of
guaiacol, creosol, and small quantities of other phenols.

OH

Guaiacol.

CH. O.CH,

OH
Creosol.

It has roughly the same action as carlx.Iir acid, i)ut is less irritant
and poisonous, and is not so liable to induce collai)se. Its absorr)-
tion and eUmmation are very rapid ; in the urine it occurs mainly
as the sulphates of guaiacol and creosol. but a small ixirtion is
partly oxidised. Creosote is employed as an antiseptic, in which
respect it surjiasses carbolic acid.

MATERIA MEDICA
Creosotum. Dose, i to 5 m.

Pk(",RATIONS
1. Bfistura Creosoti.—( jt;!:iuDg spirit of juniper.
2. Unguentiun Creosoti.

Dose, } to 1 or.

Guaiacol (Not official)

Guaiacol

/\

\/

OH

O.CH
is a syrupy liquid, and forms 60 to 90 per

cent, of creosote. It has much the same action as creosote ; never-
theless, as a germicide it is said to be inferior both to creosote and
carbolic acid. Dose, 1 to 5 m. Guaiaco carbonate is a non-
irritating form m whicf. to administer the drug in phthisis and
typhoid. Dose 5 to 30 grs.

mm
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Resorcin. Pyrocatechin. Hydroquinone (Not official)

These resemble one another closely in their jihysiological effects,
but resorcin only is used to any extent in medicine : it can be

OH OH OH

prepared from
OH

OH
benzene as a white

OH
Pyrocatechin. Resorcin. Hydroquinone.

crystalline powder. Resorcin was formerly much used as an anti-
septic, but now it is superseded by other coal-tar derivatives, which
are less poisonous and more active : i part in loo prevents putre-
faction of all kinds. Given internally its oction is the same as
that of carbolic acid : it is but little employed at the present
time on account of the ease with which collapse is produced.
The three dihydroxy benzenes have the same pharmacological

action, which differs in degree. The meta-derivative is by far the
weakest and the para- tlje most powerful.

Resorcin was formerly used as an antipyretic. Dose 3 to 8 grs.

Pyrogallol (Not official)

OH

Pyrogallol

OH

OH
occurs as light colourless crystals. When it

is injected into animals it produces nervous svmptoms like those of
carbolic acid. It has a very marked effect on the blood ; meths-
moglobin is formed, gets into the plasma, and leaves the red blood-
corpuscles as shrunken and angular dSbris. Jaundice ensues, and
haemoglobin and methaemoglobin are excreted in the urine. Acute
nephritis generally follows, and is recognised by the albumen,
epithehum, and casts in the urine. Part at least of the drug is
excreted in combination with sulphuric acid and part is oxidised,
giving a dark colour to the urine. On account of these symptoms
It is not used internally, but is still employed externally as a parasi-
ticide, the beneficial effects, no doubt, being due to its antiseptic
and mildly irritant properties.

IcHTHYOL (Not official)

Ichthyol is a tarry viscid liquid, an ammonium suJphonate of an
oil obtained by the distillation of a bituminous mineral found in the
Tyrol. It contains lo jier cent, of sulphur. When applied to the
skin it produces mild irritation, and is used in ointments as a stimu-
lant. When taken by the mouth its value is doubtful, but it is not
very toxic. Dose, lo to 30 grs.
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Anilin Dyes (Not official)

Several of the dyes derived from anilin have been employed in
niedicme. They all ,M>ssess some antiseptic action, but this is not
of a very marked character, being less efifective than carl)olic acid.Me hylene blue is given in doses of i to 4 grs. : it colours the urineand facss a bnlhant blue. Trepan blue is used to destroy protozoa
in certain parasitic diseases of animals.

Naphthol
Beta naphthol is a by-product obtained in the manufacture of

coal-gas. It occurs as a white powder, soluble in alcohol but very
slightly soluble m water. -^

It was introduced as a germi- OH
cide, which might be freely taken
internally on account of its

slight toxicity. In large quanti-
ties the naphthols produce symp-
toms resembling those of carbolic
acid and during excretion give rise to irritation and inflammation of
the kidneys, resulting m the pre.sence of albumin, casts, and hemo-
globin in the unne. /J-naphthol is much more active as a germicide
than carbdic acid. It is principally excreted with glycuronic acidbut a small anioun is oxidised giving the urine a reddish S'
It IS used as an intestinal and cutaneous antiseptic

; «-naphthol is
stated to be more poisonous than its isomer.

MATERIA MEDICA
Naphthol f/J-naphthol). Dose, 3 to 10 grs.

Naphthol Salicylas (acting like salol). Dose, 5 to 10 grs.

o-Naphthol. /S-Naphthol

Cresols. ~ C„H/^"

Other Coal-tar Derivatives

Three isomers occur in creosote.

They are excellent germicides, and less toxic than phenol Thevare, however insoluble in water, but are brought info solution b^

S/ Z",^''''^"'- 'T^'!"''^ J'y''^' disinfectant is made) and

^Z^!k A 'V T^^^-
'^'"'^ °^ ^•'""^^ composition. CyUn an

rrt'y^L^ill^'ciLT^^^^
^^'"^^ ''' '-^'''^' P-- «^ P'^-""

Naphthalin is used to prevent the ravages of moths.

m doses of 3 to 6 grs. it is anthelmintic
Chinosol is the potassium saltpotassium salt of oxychinoline sulphate.

15 grs. to the pint are said to equal i in 40 phenol

la

ij
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SALTCIN. SALICYTES. SALOL

Salicin is a crystalline glucoside obteined from willows and

poplars. On hydrolysis it splits up into glucose and salicylic alcohol

or saligenin.

Salicin. CjH„Oj
+

Water. OH

O.C,H,.CH,OH CjH^O, Glucose.

H
+

OH

\/ CH,OH Saligenin.

' Salicylic acid forms colourless crystals, soluble in 500 parts of

cold and 15 i"'arts of hot water. There are two varieties, the

" natural " and the " artificial." The former variety is derived from

several naturally occurring essential oils which contain the methyl

ester of salicylic acid : the oils of winter-green and sweet birch

are the two which serve as the chief commercial sources of natural

salicylic acid, and they consist of about qq jier cent, methyl salicy-

late. Salicylic acid is obtained from these by saponification.

OH ' OH
/\ cnn r.H /NCOO.CH,

+ KOH =
COOK

+ CH,.OH

Oil of winter-green. Potassium salicylate.

Synthetic or artificial salicylic acid is prepared by the interaction

of sodium carbolate and carbon dioxide.

Pure artificial salicylic acid is identical with the natural variety.

Formerly the artificial acid was apt to contain impurities, especially

OH
/\

yOH
and the cresols C,H/ .which pro-para-oxybenzoic acid,

CH.

COOH
duced unpleasant effects ; but it can now be obtained practically

pure, and the natural .sripty, on account of its greater expense,

is rarely employed.

Salol results from the combination of phenol with salicylic acid.

It is nearly insoluble in water but is soluble in ten parts of alcohol.

Salol is saponified by alkalies.

OH OH OH
/\ rr\r\r vx /\ /\COOCjH,

+ NaOH - +

COO.Na

SidoL Phenol. Sodium salicylate.

Such a change is brought about in the living body in the duodenum.
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Salicylic acid has the same type of action as carbolic acid, but
it is much less poisonous and less irritant to mucous surfaces.
It is a valuable antiseptic, but not being volatile it has less pene-
tratmg povfer than carbolic acid. In surgery it is useful, and is
less irritating to wounds than phenol : 0.15 per cent, prevents the
development of bacteria in most organic mixtures, and 0.4 per
cent, kills them. On account of their slight taste and freedom
from odour the saUcylates are sometimes added to beer, wine and
milk to prevent putrefaction. Salicylic acid prevents or hinders
the action of enzymes, thus i per cent, is sufficient to check the
action of ptyalin on starch, whilst to produce this effect with carbolic
acid a 10 per cent, solution is required. On undifferentiated pro-
toplasm the action is like that of quinine ; the movements of plant
protoplasm, of protozoa, leucocytes and cilia are checked. Salicy-
lates behave like the acid, but they are not quite so effective.

If concentrated salicylic acid is applied to the skin, the horny cells
are softened and in time become loosened and separated from the
corium without any inflammatory changes being produced : the
acid is therefore used to remove thickened epidermis such as one
finds in warts.

Alimentary Canal.—When taken internally the acid and salts
have the same action. They are much less irritant to the stomach
than phenol, and are sometimes employed as antiseptics where
there is gastric fermentation. The salicylates are reputed to be
cholagogues, increasing both the secretion and salts of the bile.
This is, of course, a specific effect after absorption, but it is

doubtful if they have such an action, and in any case it is slight
and not comj)arable with the cholagogue effect produced by bile
salts.

Salicylic acid is absorbed very rapidly, and circulates in the blood
as salicylate of soda.

Action on Metabolism and Temperature.—The salicylates
increase the excretion of urea and uric acid. The elimination
of sulphur is also considerably augmented, although the relationship
between its excretion and that of nitrogen, which in the normal
animal is fixed, is now disturljed. After medicinal doses the
nitrogen and sulphur may be increased by about 10 per cent., and
the uric acid often shows an increase of 50 per cent. It has been
suggested that this is due to a more complete elimination of the
waste products from the tissues ; but it is certainly the result of
increased metabolism, since a single dose produces an effect lasting
ever several days, too long to be accounted for by a more efficient
excretion.

The antipyretic action of the salicylates is pronounced. About
fifteen minutes after administration, dilatation of the skin-vessels
and profuse perspiration appear, soon followed by a fall of tern-

1
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perature. The reduction is apparently due, as in the case of the
other coal-tar products, to the increased loss of heat, and the fall

of temperature occurs in spite of the augmented metat)olism.
Salicylates have the power of cutting short an attack of acute rheu-
matism : how they exert this " spr cilic " effect is not known, and
it is likely we shall remain in the dark until we understand some-
thing of the pathology of rheumatism. The time taken by the drug
to relieve symptoms of pain and fever is often proportional to the
dose. An initial dose of 60 grs., followed by 20 grs. every three
hours till the temperature is normal, is a not unusual procedure.
It is well tc prescribe with it some alkali, since in rheumatic disease
a tendency to acid formation exists. If a little salicylate is injected
into an acutely inflamed rheumatic joint, the result is marvellous :

the patient is able to move his joint and the pain disappears. This
points to a specific action, since analgesia is central.

Central Nervous System.—Salicyhc acid has much less effect
on the brain and cord than most of the other members of the coal-tar
series. The symptoms of poisoning indicate that the drug in large
doses acts upon the cortex, and the headache, disturbances of vision
and hearing are probably due to such an effect. After a medicinal
dose there is an initial stimulation of the medulla, quite insignificant
in character, which shows itself by slight quickening of the respira-
tion and a small degree of vaso-constriction, the latter tending
to augment the arterial pressure. After poisonous doses death
occurs from paralysis of the medulla, and it is sometimes preceded
by asphj^ial convulsions.

Poisoning—When salicylic acid is administered to man in
moderately laiige doses, symptoms develop closely resembUng those
of cinchonism. There is a feeling of fulness in the head, hissing or
roaring in the ears sometimes leading to deafness, and dimness of
vision very rarely increasing to bhndness. The affections of the
sense-organs are associated with vaso-motor changes ; congestion
of the tympanum and constriction of the retinal vessels have been
described. The skin is warm and covered with sweat ; there are
often rashes of an erythematous, urticarial, or vesicuJar nature,
also vascular in origin. The vaso-dilatation of the vessels of the
skin and tympanum and the slight constriction of other vessels is not
an uncommon occurrence with drugs, and is due to a central action.
Very large doses of most coal-tar derivatives produce irritation
of the kidneys ; and, after giving big doses of salicylates, the urine
becomes albuminous and sometimes even contains blood. Extreme
dyspnoea and collapse have been observed, but are very uncommon.
The mental disturbances pass off as the drug is excreted. In some
people, who are said to have an " idiosyncrasy," the mental dis-
turbance and affection of the sense-organs are produced by small
doses of the drug.

Excretion.—The salicylntes are excreted chiefly in the urine as
salicyluric acid, a compound formed by the combination of glycocoll,
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CH2.NH2.COOH, with salicylic acid

OH
/\ CO.NH.CH,.COOH.

\/
The synthesis of this substance, as in the case of the analogous
body hippuric acid, occurs in the kidney : a little sodium salicylate
passes through the kidneys unchanged. The green colour of the
urine, which is characteristic after the administration of large doses
of salicylic acid, is due to the formation of tracts of pvrocatechin

OH
/\ Qn and other partially oxidised substances. Salicy-

luric acid is non-poisonous and has no action in

relieving the symptoms of acute rheumatism.

Salicin, administered by the mouth, is converted into salicylic
acid in the stomach and intestines. It is less irritant to the mucous
membranes than the salicylates, and its action is feebler. The
urine contains not only salicyluric acid and salicylic acid but also
a small amount of salicyl alcohol (saligenin) and a considerable
amount of salicin. Some salicylic aldehyde, which is much more
poisonous, is said to be formed in the body, and for this reason
Marme condemned its use.

Salol has no action on the mouth or stomach; it is decom-
posed in the intestines to salicylic and carbolic acids. It has been
employed in the diagnosis of pyloric obstruction : when this con-
dition obtains there is delay in the salol reaching the small intestine,
and hence the time is prolonged before salicyhc acid can be detected
in the urine. Salol is also employed as an intestinal antiseptic,
but the putrefaction in the bowels as measured by the amount of
indican in the urine remains unchanged. The formation of the
carbolic acid, which is much more toxic than salicylic acid, must
not be overlooked, and salol should be administered with caution

:

during excretion it is apt to produce irritation of the kidneys.
Other com{X)unds of salicylic acid a' continually being put on

the market, but they {X)ssess little vantage over the official

remedies. Aspirin is a combination 01 salicylic and acetic acids
;

it undergoes decomposition in alkaline fluid> of the duodenum with
the hberation of salicylic acid. Salacetol is the salicylic ester of
acetone alcohol ; ii also undergoes decomposition, liberating salicylic

acid in alkaline solution.

Methyl Salicylate (oil of wintergreen) rubbed into the skin
is absorbed locally. It is an invaluable drug for the local treatment
of rheumatoid conditions such as lumbago.

MATERIA MEDICA
Salicinum. Dose, 5 to 20 grs. Soluble to 3J per cent, in water.

Addum Salicylicum, Dose, 5 to ao grs. Soluble t in 500 in water.

m
if;l
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I i£MBJ»S»

Preparation

Unguentum Addi Salicylid.— i in 50.
Sodii Salicylas. Dose, 10 to 30 grs. Very soluble in water.
S*lol. Dose, 5 to IS grs.

Salacetic Add (Aspirin). (Not official.) Salicylo-acetic acid, ust-d
in doses of 10 to 15 grs.

Benzoic and Cinnamic Acids
Bemoic acid (C,H,.COOH) is obtained from (i) benzoin, (2) tol-

uene, (3) hippuric acid. It occurs as colourless crystals soluble in
400 parts of cold and 17 parts of hot water.

Benzoin is a resin from Styrax benzoin. It contains about 20 per
cent, each of benzoic acid and cinnamic acid, although some varieties
such as those from Siam, contain as much as 40 per cent, benzoic acid
and no cinnamic acid.

Balsam of Peru is the product of Myroxylon pereira. The chief
constituent is cinnamein, present to about 60 per cent., and an
aromatic oil which consists chiefly of benzyl benzoate, but also
contains benzyl cinnamate.
Balsam of Tolu is obtained from the trunk of Myroxylon toluifera

It contains 12 to 15 per cent, of free cinnamic acid and about
o per cent, of cinnamein.

Cinnamic acid (C«H, - CH = CH - COOH) is obtained by the
oxidation of oil of cinnamon. It is only slightly soluMe in water.

Action
Benzoic acid has an action very similar to that of salicylic acid

It IS an even more powerful antiseptic, for the presence of a 01 per
cent, inhibits the growth of bacteria, and the salts are nearly as
active as the free acid.

Taken internally benzoic acid is rapidly absorbed ; it does not
produce the symptoms of cinchonism, for even large doses caase
only slight gastric irritation, and there are no sense-organ affections
so common after taking salicylates. Like all coal-tar derivatives it
induces a small acceleration of the heart, followed after very large
doses by some slowing.

Metabolism.—On metabolism the benzoates behave like the
salicylates. They increase the nitrogenous elimination from the
kidneys by augmenting tissue break-down. The polymorpho-
nuclear leucocytes are increased, but the significance of this fact is
urknown. Benzoic acid is frequently used on the supposition
that It makes the urine more acid ; but this is not the case It
may, of course, render the urine more acid where there is ammoniacal
fermentation in the bladder, but this is an antiseptic action and not
due to an increased excretion of acid.
Excretion.—Benzoic acid is eliminated by the kidneys com-

, . ^ . f ^ CO.NH.CH,.COOH.
bined with glycocoll as hippuric acid
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This change is brought about mainly in the kidneys, for, if

glycocoll and benzoic acid are perfused by an artificial circulation

through the excised kidney, hippuric acid results. Hippuric acid

is certainly not formed to any extent in other organs, as moderate
amounts injected into the blood cause severe symptoms which
cannot be obtained with benzoic acid. A further proof is seen in

the fact that no hippuric acid is found in the body if the renal

arteries are tied, whilst occlusion of the ureters in no way interferes

with the change.

The urine contains less aromatic sulphate and indican, and this

is regarded as evidence of diminished putrefaction in the intestines,

the result of the antiseptic action of the drug. A small amount of

unchanged benzoic acid and a little glycuronic acid, occasionally

sufficient to reduce Fehling's solution, may also be detected in the

urine.

Cinnamic acid is a powerful antiseptic, and has a pharmacological

action similar to that of benzoic acid. It augments slightly the

number of the polymorpho-nuclear white blood-corptiscles in the

circulation after subcutaneous injection into rabbits, but when it

is given by the mouth to man leucocytes are not affected. It has

been much vaunted as a cure for tuberculosis, and after its injection

changes are stated to take place round tuberculous foci exactly

comparable with those which are observed during spontaneous cure.

The sodium salt is soluble, and has been put on the market undei

the name of hetol.

MATERIA MEDICA
Benzoinum.

Preparations

I. Adeps Benzoatus.—Benzoated lard.

3. Tinctura BenzoiniComposita.—Friar's balsam. Benzoin, balsam
of tohi, Socotrinc aloes. Dose, ^ to i dr.

Addiun Benzoicum. Dose, 5 to 15 grs. Soluble i in 400 in water.

Preparations

1. Trochiscus Acidi Benzoici.—J gr. in each.

2. Tinctura Camphorae Composita. Sec Opium.

3. Tinctura Opii Ammoniata. Sec Opium.

Ammonii Benzoas. Dose, 5 to 15 grs. Very soluble in water.

Sodii Benzoas. Dose, 5 to 30 grs. Very soluble in water. I>

1
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CHAPTER XVII

Drugs Acting Locally on the Alimentary Canal
Purgatives. Astringents. Bitters. Charcoal

PURGATIVES
Purgatives are drugs used to produce evacuation of the bowels.
They act by hastening the normal peristaltic movements and by
increasmg the fluid contents of the intestines. The more vigorous
peristaltic contractions frequently give rise to colicky pains and
gurgling.

It will be convenient to describe first the vegetable purgatives.
Cbracians have divided 'them into three groups : drastics, purga-
tives and laxatives, the activity being in the order stated, but . the
groups gradually merge into one another, and there is no sharp line
of demarcation; thus, an excessive dose of a laxative produces
purgation, whilst a very large dose of a purgative drug will induce
a drastic action.

Purgatives as a whole can be classed best according to the follow-
ing schedule :

—

Classification of Purgatives

/.

—

Mineral

(i) 5a/j«es.—Sodium sulphate, magnesium sulphate, sodium
phosphate, potassium tartrate, acid potassiuiii tartrate, sodium
tartrate, potassium citrate, lithium citrate, magnesium oxide mag-
nesium tartrate.

(2) Salts of mercury.—Calomel,

//.

—

Vegetable

Prunes, figs, tamarinds, cassia, manna.
roton oil (resin).

(i) Laxatives

(2) Oils.—Castor (ricinoleic aci

(3) Anthracene Group

:

Rhubarb (chrysophanic acid ;.nd emodin)
Senna {chrpophanic acid and cathartic acid)
Aloes (aloin).

Cascara (emodin and frangulic acid),

(4) Drastic Group :

Jalap (jalapin and scammonin).
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Scaimnony (scammonin).
Elaterium (elaterin).

Ptxiophyllum (podophyllotoxin and podophylloresin).
Colocynth (colocynthin).

Euonymus (euonymin).

Gamboge (gambogic acid).

Vegetable purgatives have been described as acting in two
principal ways : (i) by in. xsing the force and rapidity of the
normal peristaltic movements, hurrying the food along, and not
allowing sufficient time for the absorption of liquid; and (2) by
increasing the secretion of fluid from the intestinal walls.

The origin of the fluid of the diarrhoeic stool has been a subject
of much discussion. Thiry performed a number of experiments

Fig. 69.

—

Diagram of Moreau's Experiment.
In this case the inteMine of an animal was ligatured so as to form three loops, and leaving the
hlood-siipplv intact. B received one-fifth m. croton oil, and A and C as controls each
received an injection ot water. Three hours later B was found tilled with fluid which was
inflammatory in nature.

with an intestinal fistula. He separated a piece of small intestine
leaving its blood-supply intact, closed one end, and stitched the
other end to the skin. The two severed ends of gut were then fixed
together so that the alimentary canal was continuous, and the small
isolated portion of it (the Thiry fistula) may lie regarded as a sort of
test-tube into which we can put drugs and see the effect on the
mucous membrane. If a small quantity of a vegetable purgative is

placed in this fistula no secretion of fluid follows, although a Uttle

secretion is induced by rubbing the mucous membrane with a
feather. This would apjjear to show that secretion from the
intestines induced by vegetable purgatives is of no importance.
Moreau devised another method of experiment. He tied four

ligatures round the small intestine of an anaesthetised animal,
the ligatures being about five inches from one another; three

III

n
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loops of gut were thus enclosed. Into each loop a few drops of
fluid arc injected by meaas of a fine needle, that into the central
loop containing the purgative to be tested. The loops are returned
to the abdomen, and the animal is kept anasthetiscd for about
four hours, when it is killed. The central loop B is now found to
be more or less fUled with fluid, whilst the lateral loops A and C
which serve as controls, are empty (Fig. 69). These experiments'
have been adduced as evidence that purgatives stimulate the
secretion of fluid from the intestines. An examination of this
fluid invariably shows that it is inflammatory in nature, that is
It contains a large percentage of proteid, and is teeming with granular
leucocytes. But the fluid obtained from the filtered diarrhceic
stools has none of the characters of an inflammatory exudation •

It contains bttle proteid. has a large percentage of common salt,
and can dig^t starch. We have so far. then, failed to produce
adequate evidence of the stimulant action of purgatives on the
secretory glands of the intestines. What, then, is the origin of the
increase of fluid of the faces after taking a vegetable purgative ?

It IS completely explained by the increased rate of peristalsis
which humes along the normal secretions from the liver, pancreas
and intestines, giving insufficient time for their absorption ; and
moreover, the composition of these normal intestinal juices rouehlv
corresponds with the fluid found in the faces.

It should not be forgotten that inflammatory transudation from
the intestines may result, especially after large doses of purgatives
Monging to the drastic group. This effect is the same as that
which is obtained on any other mucous surface or the skin by the
action of imtants

; it is shown here by the tenderness of the abdo-
men, redness and congestion of the mucous membrane, and exuda-
tion of a muco-purulent fluid which is often blood-stained. In
the case of the intestines, such an effect is never one to be desired
for therapeutic purposes.
The increased peristalsis is caused by direct irritation of the in-

testines. The epithehal cells appear to take up a minute amount
ot the irritant drug, which acts as a powerful stimulus to the periph-
eral sensory endings in these cells. A local reflex occurs throuRh
the nerve-cells in Auerbach's plexus, leading to augmented peri-
stalsis (Fig. 71). The reflex is a local one, since irritant purgatives
increase the peristalsis of an isolated loop of gut. And the effect
is not siiecific, as very little, if any, of the active substance i; ab-
sorbed into the system. Nevertheless, certain of the vegetable
purgatives augment iJeristalsis when injected subcutaneously or
intravenously. Such is the case with senna, aloin. colocynth and
podophyllotoxin

; this effect could only be produced if either they
acted in a specific fashion through the circulation or were excreted
into the gut, and so caused their ordinary irritant action. Both
these effects probably occur, but especiaUy the latter. This can
be Illustrated by injecting some cathartic dnig subcutaneously
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into a cat or dog, when purging oicurs in from half to two hours,
sometimes accompanied by vomiting. If the animal is killed four
or five hours later, the intestine from the jejunum to the rectum
is found inflamed, and from the lumen the purgative drug ran
be extracted by chemical means. Every irritant substance injected
under the skin Iwhaves as a purgative.
The vegetable purgatives vary in the time they require for their

action, but it is generally from five to ten hours. Large quantities
of certain very jHjwerful purgatives, such as croton oil, may act
within two hours, whilst others, such as jxxlophyllin and aloes,
take as long as twelve hours.
The presence of bile is imjx.rtant for the action of some purgatives.

Thus, podophyllin, jalap, rhubarb and senna lose most of their
activity when the bile duct is clamped. The bile apparently acts
by altering thi,ir solubility, because if they are administered along
with soajjs their activity returns.

Besides these effects on the alimentary canal the vegetable
purgatives have certain secondary actions. They increase reflexly
the peristaltic movements of the utenis, and so are emmenagogues

;

whilst large doses of drastic purgatives administered to pregnant
women may induce abortion.

Purgation lowers the blood-pressure, first, by withdrawing a
quantity of fluid from the system which would otherwise be ab-
sorbed and excreted in the urine; and, secondly, by relieving
pressure on the abdominal veins. The vegetable purgatives should
not be absorbed; but, if alworption occurs as the result of some
abnormal condition, inflammation of the kidneys, occurs and is asso-
ciated with pain in the back and the typical urinary signs of acute
nephritis.

Action of Saline Purgatives

Saline purgati\es act in an entirely different manner from the
vegetable purgatives in that their local irritant action on the bowel
IS insignificant. It was formerly taught that saline purgatives
excited more or less secretion from the alimentary canal, while the
low diffasibility of the salt imjieded the absorption of the secreted
fluid : it was therefore recommended that salines should be given
in concentrated solution. That this is wrong is shown from the
fact that the purgative action of the various salts is in no way
proportional to their endosmotic equivalent.

Saline substances are not n' orlied at the same rate; some are
rapidly taken up from the stoina( h and small intestines, and others
more slowly, so that they may reach the large intestine liefore any
appreciable absorption has occurred. The kations ix)tassium,
sodium and lithium are absorbed about equally rapidly from the
small intestine, calcium more slowly, and magnesium the slowest
of all. Of the anions, chlorides are the most rapidly absorbed,
then follow bromides, iodides, nitrates, and, lastly, sulphates, the
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latter being excreted almost entirely by the rectum. Now the
cathartic action of an ion depends on the time required for its
absorption. The slower the absorption the greater is the purgative
effect

;
for example, both ions in potassium chloride are rapidly

absorbed, and the salt is not cathartic. Magnesium chloride is.
however, an active purgative, and the cathartic action in this ca.se
must, therefore, depend on the kation, as the CI ion has already
been shown to be inactive. But catharsis can also be obtained
with the anion, because such substances as sodium sulphate and
potassium tartrate are purgatives, although neither the potassium
nor sodium produces the effect. It is obvious from these facts
that magnesium sulphate should be an excellent cathartic, becausem this body neither ion is rapidly absorbed and both are free to
exert their effect. As the result of their being non-absorbable
these soluble salts exert their osmotic properties. First they
increase the amount of liquid in the alimentary canal, 'xhas.
If an isotonic solution of magnesium sulphate is injected into a
loop of intestine (Fig. 69) very little absorption or secretion goes on
and in three hours' time the same amount of salt and fluid can be
obtained. In stronger solutions they are the means of withdrawing
fluid from the surrounding tissues. This can be shown also by the
loop of Moreau : the fluid, however, so exuded, is not an exudation
from the vessels, for it contains no proteid, and the effect is entirely
(Kmotic. The presence of these salts in the gut prevents the
absorption of fluid, which would otherwise be taken up by the
tissues, and hence a much larger amount of liquid will reach he
large intestine, and the contents of the bowel will necessarily be
more fluid. This increase in the fluid, and the consequent distension
will produce some increased peristalsis, which is secondary to the
retarded absorption and not the result of irritation.

It must be noted that although isotonic and hypotonic solutions
of cathartic salts will act as purgatives by retarding absorption,
yet it is only hypertonic solutions which extract water from the
blood, and these salts may fail to purge if the blood and tissues
contain very little fluid, as has been shown in the case of animals
which have been deprived of water for a few days previously
on the contrary, where large quantities of fluid are present in the
system, as in dropsy, the saline cathartics, especially when ad-
ministered in a concentrated form, drain the water indirectly
through the blood into the bowel.
An attempt has been made to explain the selective action of the

intestinal epithelium in allowing certain ions to permeate freely
and refusing admission to others, by the fact that the purgative
ions have a greater tendency to precipitate protcids and less ten-
dency to permeate into unorganised coUoids than most of the non-
purgative salts.

Before leaving the subject of saline purgatives, it should be noted
that magnesium sulphate, injected subcutaneously in small doses
(5-10 grs.), produces a catharUc action. This effect bears no
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relationship to saline action, but is caused by tbe irritant action of
the magnesium <luring its excretion into tiie gut.

Purgative Oils

Castor oil is obtained by expression from the seeds of Rtiinus
communis. It is principally composed of a mixture of the glycerides
of ricinoleic acid and its is« : . Ririnoleic acid is res|)onsiblo for
the purgative effect, but no .cid is i)resent in normal oil, and it is

not till it has been sajwnified in the duodenum that its action is

exerted. This substance is probably a hydroxyl derivative of oleic
acid, and has the formula C,jH3j(OH).COOH. Like olive oil it

may be ased as an emollient. Ricinone, a purgative substance, and
ricin, .1 p<nsonous proteid, are contained in the seed, but neither ccrurs
in the oil. If the oil is saponified before being given by the moulh
the j.ffect of the free acid is obtained immediately, and an action
apparently different from that of the oil is obtained : it is acrid and
unpleasant to the taste, and nausea and vomiting may result from
its direct action on the stomach. Castor oil may be given in large
quantities without producing any symptoms save those of a laxa-
tive. It act- upon ttu .small and large intestine.

Croton oil is obtained by expression from the seeds of Croton
Hgliiiin. It consists of a mixture of various free fatty acids and
their tjlv Tides. The active ingredient is a resinous Ixxly, CijHigO^,
croton It sin, wliich is a powerful vesicant. Croton oil is infinitely
more toxic than castor oil, one minim being a full dose for a man,
and, as its active ingredient is free in the 01*

effect on the stomach as well as the intestii.fc

o!jtiou.sly exerts its

Anthracene Piu'-. .'.:vi.s

Anthracene purgatives form adisti 1- ' ,r:.M;\ i. •! a
senna, aloes and cascara. They ,<: \ \\\.\ y:- '

produce the acute inflammation of t! ' u if v.:.

a feature of excessive doses of the drastv i,i i,- 1

mainly derived from anthraquinone by l!;- >;£> *i;

ring of OH and CH^ groups.
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Each of the drugs mentioned contains a number of these bodies
all more or less related to one another. A small percentage of the
anthracene purgatives is absorbed from the intestines into the
blood and is excreted by the urine, to which some of them, rhubarb
and senna, impart a yellowish-brown colour, which turns purphsh-
red when alkali is added. The fact that with large doses the ab^rp-
tion may be considerable, even leading to inflammatory conditions
of the kidney, is the principal drawback to the use of this group
for otherwise they possess ideal purgative proi)erties, in that they
have httle effect on the stomach and do not give rise to inflammatory
conditions in the small intestines.

A number of synthetic anthracene bodies have of late years been
suggested as substitutes for the crude drugs, but experimental
results with these substances show little to recommend them
much of their purgative action is lost, whilst their absorption is
increased; for example, aloin is not so effective as aloes, and
chrysophanic acid, when pure, is no longer a purgative owing to
its very rapid absorption.

HO
CH

C.HfiH
C,H,OH

O

CO
Authrapurpurin.

Purgatin is the diacetate.
Phenolphthalein.

Purgen.

Purgatin produces semi-solid motions in from eiglit to twelve
hours after <Vrvs of 25 grs. It also causes back-ache and stains
the urine reu ^*urgen (phenolphthalein), dose i to 7 grs., causes
loose motions in from four to six hours. Unhke purgatin it is not
absorbed in appreciable amounts.

Rhubarb is the dried root of Rheum f>almatum. It contains a large
number of anthracene bodies, especially chrysophanic acid, emodin
and a body closely resembUng the cathartic acid of senna, to which
Its purgative action is mainly due. Besides these there is a consider-
able amount of tannin present, which is said to be responsible for the
constipation that usuaUy follows the cflfcct of the drug. A small
amount of the anthracene bodies is absorbed and secreted in the
urine, staining it yellow, which turns to red on the addition of alkali.
Senna.—The dried leaf .s of Cassia atulifolia. The drug contains

several anthracene bodies, including emodin, chrysophanic acid and
cathartic acid, md to this last the purgative action is mainly due
Cathartic acid is probably not a pure substance, but it has been
given the provisional formula C^H^NO,,. The urine is stained yellow.
Senna does not cause subsequent constipation like rhubarb : it produces
its action almost entirely on the large intestine.

Cascara is the dried root of Rhamnus purshianus. Emodin and
franguhc acid are the principal anthracene constituents. The drug
slowly loses its purgative properties on keeping. One advantage of its
use IS stated to be, that continually increasing doses are not required.
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Aloes IS obtained by evaporating the juice which flows from the
transversely cut leaves of various species of Aloe. Some is imported
from Barbadoes and Cura?oa, and another variety from Socratine and
Zanzibar; but the main effect of the drug wherever obtained is the same
The bitter crystalline principles obtained from all species of aloe arc
known under the generic name of aloin, and this consists «f a numbtr
of anthracene derivatives which have not yet been completely identified.
The purgative action is increased by the simultaneous administration
of small quantities of alkaline salts and of iron. Aloes will not produce
an efficient action in the absence of bile, and an enema of aloes is without
action unless bile is also injected ; but certain other bodies such as
glycerin, which also exert a solvent action, may be efficientiy substituted
for the bile. Aloes exerts its full action low down in the small intestine
and m the large intestine. Its action on the rectum induces reflex
uterine contractions, and hence this drug is an indirect emmenagogue.

Drastic Purgatives

These bodies are mostly of uncertain composition : some contain
glucosides, as colocynth and jalap, and others bitter principles
neither acid, glucosidal, nor alkaloidal in nature, such being elaterium
and podophyllum. These drugs are much more irritant than the
anthracene group, and large doses readily set up acute inflammation
of the stomach and intesUnes, with violent peristaltic contractions,
and exudation of muco-purulent material, which is sometimes blood-
stained. After such doses it is not uncommon to see acute in-
flammation of the kidneys and bladder. In therai)eutic doses the
drastic purgatives act more rapidly than the anthracene purgatives,
but their imtant action is not confined to the intestines, and nausea
and vomiting often occur.

The irritant action can be shown on the skin and mucous mem-
branes of the eye, no.se and throat, csjiecially with ixxlophvllin,
jalap and colocynth.

i t j •

Most of these bodies produce nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea
when injected subcutaneously or intravenously, and enteritis and
nephritis occur as when administered by the mouth. After such
injections *he active principles have been in some cases extracted
from the gut. Bile probably increases the absorption, and there-
fore the toxicity of all the members of this group.

Jalap consists of the dried tubercles If>omaa putga, and from these
jalap resin is extracted by means of alcohol The resin consists mainly
of two glucosides, jalapin <yo per cent, and scammonin 10 per cent
which are closely allied to one another. But tlie latter alone is soluble
in ether. After large doses no glucoside hiis been discovered in the
urine. Bile is necessary for its action.
Scammony is a resin obtained by incision of the hving root of Con-

volvulus scammonia ; it exudes as a gummy substance, which is allowed
to dry. Scammony resin is extracted from the root by alcohol. It is
composed almost entirely of the ghicosif'e snmmonin, which is found
also in jalap.

n
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I

EUterium is the dried sediment from the juice of the fruit of Ecballium
elalerium (the snuirting cucumber). Elaterin is the active principle

;

It does not pre-exist in the plant, but is formed in the fruit after ex-
pression as a result of fermentation. Its constitution is unknown, but
it IS neither alkaloid, ghicosidc, nor acid.

Podophyllin consists of the dried rhizomes of P. pettatum. Podo-
phyUin resin is extracted by alcohol, and consists of active and inert
substances. The active substances are podophyllo-toxin, a neutral
crystalUne substance, and a crystalhne resin, pndophyllo-resin. Both
these bodies are active purgatives, and about equally toxic ; both pro-
duce purgative effects when injected subcutaneously, but the resin only
acts as a cholagoguc. Subcutaneous injections produce violent purga-
tion in from half to one hour, acute inflammation of the kidneys, and
sometimes haemorrhage into the bladder. Ulceration at the seat of
mjection is usual.

Colocynth is the fruit of Citrultus colocynthis freed from its rind and
seeds. The bitter principle is an amorphous yellow glucoside, colo-
cynthin (about 6 per cent, in pulp). Subcutaneous injections produce
effects similar to those of podophyllin.
Euonymus, the dried root of Euonvmus atropurpttreus. It contains

an amorphous bitter glucoside, euonymin, soluble in water and alcohol.
It increases slightly the amount of bile and the bile salts. Euonymin
has a digitalis-like action on the heart.
Gamboge.—A gum-resin obtained from Ganinia Hanhurii. It con-

tarns more than 70 jier cent, of gambogic acid, a bright yellow resin,

Enemata are injections into the rectum. They may be divided
mto two classes : (a) nutrient, consisting of food material ; these
should not exceed three ounces, and should be injected at body
temperature

; and (b) cathartic, which also may be divided into
two classes. The big enema consists of a pint or two of fluid, and
acts partly by distension, which induces peristaltic contraction,
and partly by softening the scybala. Warm water will produce
this effect alone, but the action can be increased by using cold water
or adding some irritant substance to the water, such as soap, salt
or turpentine. It is probable that these irritants induce, reflexly,
contractions in the upper part of the rectum, to which they never
gain access.

The small cathartic enema consists of an injection of from one
to three ounces of fluid, and contains colocynth, aloes, or some other
irritant purgative. They act much more rapidly than when given
by the mouth, usually in from one to three hours.
Other Purgative Drugs not used as such.—Many other drugs

produce evacuation of the bowel in the course of their action, but
have other more important effects, and are not employed as purga-
tives. Thus, all skin irritants have a purgative action, which is

accompanied by irritation of the mucous membrane of the mouth,
throat and stomach. The whole of the digitalis group of drugs
is purgative. In this case the effect is principally produced
after absorption, and is due to stimulation of the peripheral motor
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mechanism. Euonymin, a member of the digitalis eioup is usedfor Its purgative properties. ^ ^' ^°
Pilocarpine, physostigmine and colchicine cause increased oeri-staltic movements and diarrlicea by direct stimulation of ^riphJral

Fig. 70

—

Cat. Tntestinai. Movements and Bi.ood-pressi;re.
^

ulLnTr rTZ'lT""^^ l"^ "l"
^'"'^" """'*'• ^how, the effet » of injecting ,n to the circu-

w\,^ in ih^i ..^.*
P*'

^"••.'^'"V?'?
"* Pi"*^rpine nitrate. Note the increased tonus andwaves in the intestine. The fall of blood-pre»»ure is due to vag.il inhibition. Time = sees

motor mechanism, and the effects can be in each case antagonised
by means of atropine (Fig. 70).

Finally, in large doses almost all the alkaloids of opium give rise
to mcreased peristalsis, especially when injected subcutaneously.
This action is generally accompanied by vomiting, and is more
pronounced with codeine and apomorphine than morphine. It is,
however, best seen with apocodeine, when vomiting is generally
absent. Apocodeine produces its effect by paralysing the'peripheral
inhibitory nerve-mechanism. Thus, Fig. 71 shows a possible

R
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arrangement of the peripheral nervous mechanism in the intestines.

ii represents the motor fibres of the vagus, the endings of which
at C are partiaUy para-

lysed by atroiMne, and ex-

:

cited by pilocarpine, f^y-
soatigMJiie, cdchidne and

j

rHgitafc Ataopnw pan-

'

lyns soma parti<m of the
nerae-cBdiagii, but aaify a
portioa, to csoatation of

the vafoi nerve is still

efiactive after atropine.

The avdisBry irritaai puiv

gative czdtes ttae sensory

oidBigs B, and so aug-
ments peristalsis reflexly

throu^ the nerve • cells

D (?) and E. Atropine re-

lieves the pain of grip-

ing without hindering peri-

stalsis ; and it may be re-

garded as paralysing, in

pait only, the seaaary nave-
endings at B or D.

Cboiagogues

Ithasl<nig been assumed
that the majority of the
vegetatde purgatives stimu-
late the livo: and increase

the secretion of bile. This
is now known in the
majmty of cases to be
untrue ; the supposed
cholagogue action is caused
by the more rapid move-
ments of the contents of
the gut, so that sufficient

time is not allowed ior the
absorption of the bile con-
stitnents, which are, there-

fore, found in greater

amount in the faeces. In
some cases there is c<m-
traction of the gall-bladder,

which would exaggerate the
fallacy.

FlO. 7I.—HVPOTHBTICAL DlAOKAlf TO EX-
PLAIN THB Action op Drugs on tbb
Intsstinb. (St» Not$.)

^ — muooni memteant, — mmott mnw iiiinii,
C •• wnatot ii»vii iwlli^ in mufclc. O and £ ••
Ma(faiAiMflMeh'tplnw,M»B»lar ftbra bamvanu,

rrf'tr'mSL!"**'
*'~»y"***«*'« n«we<riJ In th«

PntabUSmt^AiHtmafDniti.

a.—VtfiteUs nnitivM + and ptodnc* a local nSex
throwrii l> and JL

Sy. SaAi|> <• iWMcfo—Adrnialin +.

*»';.S*l7-'"'»*" + -,ConUn«+ -, LobcUnt-t- -,
G^tealna -.Mrtain opiam-alluMdi - (OtpcwMioa

_«< th«a ealli inenaitt pattottnit).
X>.—Motpkiaa -.

^•T'JF""*?;'— f' W»y»o»M«nito« +. CofcliJ.in« +, Digl.
tana -ff Anoptee —

•

JtfMil*.—Haavy BMlala looh aa Lead and Batium. or
VaraMaa +.

Non.—Samory Ibna no do«bt fo diraeflr nwacda
witkoM Ika ialanraBliao a< a tanaory oaU at O: and DMy not aikt. but UtanI ltan« tnm tha MOMry narrc
aaay lann amriMiiona nud M.

L



CHOLAGOGUE
^^

*K^^°^?*°^! « pneraUy defined as a substance which increases
tte secretion of biJe, and as the bUe salts usually keep p^wStte secretion, the amount of fluid can be accepted Jaro^h^te
of chotegogue action. It would always be more accurate to wti^teboth the quantity of bUe and the peiientage of salts
The methods which have been adopted for determining choU-gogue action consist of (i) permanent fistute (maTaSTLSS.The diet, exercise and aU external surroundings should be tepTM
ST™ H ^f'•ff ^^"" '^' '^'^'^ °'^ile has beenTt^^
for soiM days the cholagogue may be administered, and the bikexamined dunng the next twenty-four hours, (i^e^oid
metiiod comets of tying a camiula into the bile duel of anTrStheteed and curansed dog in which the cystic duct is clamSand measuring the secretion per minute before and after the^:
jection of the cholagogue into the duodenum.
By experiments of this nature the foUowing conclusions have

^^^''^f h ^~^'*^r° '" ^''^ amount?, does notXr S^quantity oi bUe; thus, the secretion rather resembles that of asahvary gland than the kidney. By far the surest and moS power!
ful cholagogue we possess b bile itself or the bile salts ; it prS^Js
Jn?^!? V^^ °* f«='-«t«>n. which lasts over twenty-foiJ horn?and the larger the dose administered the larger the secretion tS
liquid and soUd constituents being increased pmpor^oSlT
1.1.'''^^!^*°'^*"' ^"^ P°^^ * moderate cholagogJe effect-
these include turpentine, sodium benroate, sodimn salicvSVeuonymm and podophyUo-resin ; the latter drug is remSffim that it IS stated to increase the bile salts without affectinTSevolume of the secretion. At present it is not possible to in^caJeany conditionm which the admimstxation of cholagogues is desirable,and the suggestion that they might be used t?7vercome biliai?
obstruction cannot be entertained, as even a slight increased
pressure is suffiaent to inhibit all flow. Bile has the po^ oincreaang the action of some purgatives-podophyUinT jalao

l*t^e^ei£Tthm^^^" ^'"^ *'^"^ ^P^ *° -^-e
Fel Bovinum is employed in medicine in those cases where there

IS reason to believe that there is a deficiency in the bile salts Itwould be especially indicated in biliary fistula, since in such a'case
the bUe salts are permanenUy lost, whilst under normal conditions,
after serving their purpose m the duodenum, they are re-absorbed
and so continue to move in a circle. The bile salts assist in the
emulsification of fats, and act as mild antiseptics and purgatives.

MATERIA MEDICA
Laxatives

:

—
Prunum (Pinnes). Contain about 40 per cent, of sugar and 2 ner

cent, of vegetable acids. * »» ^ yn

1
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Ficus (Figs). Contain from 60 to 70 per cent, of glucose.

Tamarindus. Contains about 1 5 per cent, of tartrates and citrates.

CatsiK Pulpa. Contains about 60 per cent, of a sugar

Oils .—
Oleum Ricini. Dose, t to 8 drs.

Preparation

Mistura Olei Ridni.—Contains 3 drs. of castor oil in i oz.

Dose, I to 3 OS.

Oleum Crotonis. Dose, J to i m.

I'UEPARATION

I. Linimcntimi Crotonis.— i in 8.

Anthracene Group:—
Rhei Radix. Dose, 3 to 10 grs., or up to 30 grs. lor a single a<1minis-

tration.

Preparations

I. Extractum Rhei.

Dose, 3 to 3 gr.s.

3. Infusum Rhei.

Dose, i to 1 oz.

3. Liquor Rhei Concentratus.

Dose, I to I dr.

4. Pilula Rhei Composita.—Rhubarb, Socotrine aloes, myrrh and

pepjjermint.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

5. Pulvis Rhei Compositus.—Grepory'.s powder : rhubarb, heavy

or light magnesia, and ginger.

Dose, 30 to 60 grs.

6. Syrupus Rhei.

Dose, I to 3 drs.

7. Tinctura Rhei Composita.

Dose, i to 1 dr. (repeated administration) ; 2 to 4 drs.

(single administration).

Senna Alexandrina.

Senna Indica.

Preparations ok kithkr kind

1. Confectio Sennz.
Dose, 60 to 120 grs.

2. Infusum Senns.
Dose, ^ to I oz.

3. Liquor Sennte Concentratus.

Dose, ^ to I dr.

4. Mistura Senne Composita. -Black draught : magnesium sul-

phate, extract of liquorice, aromatic spirit of ammonia, in-

fusion of senna.

Dose, X to 2 ozs.

5. Pulvis Glyryrrhizs Compositus.

Dose. 60 to 120 grs.

1
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6. Syrupus Sennse.

Dose, ) to 2 drs.

7. Tinctura Sennae Composita.
Dose, i to 1 dr. for reiMattd <uliiiiiiit>tration

; 3 to 4 drs.
for single administration.

Cascara Sagrada.

Pkeparations

I. Extractum Cascarae Sagrads.
Dose, 2 to 8 grs.

3. Extractum Cascarz Sagradae Liquidum.
Dose, } to I dr.

3. Syrupus Cascarse Aromaticus.
Dose, I to 2 drs.

Aloe Barbadensis. Dose, 2 to 5 grs.

PRK!'AKAriONS

1. Extractum Aloes Barbadensis.

Dose, I to 4 grs.

2. Decoctum Aloes Compositum.
Dose,

I- to 2 ozs.

3. Tinctura Aloes.

Dose, J to I dr. for re].)catccl, or twice tlie dose for single
administration.

4. Pilula Aloes Barbadensis.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

5. Pilula Aloes et Ferri.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

Aloe Socotrina. Dose, 3 to 5 grs.

Preparations

1. Pilula Aloes Socotrinae.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

2. Pilula Aloes et Asafetidae.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

3. Pilula Aloes et Myrrhse.
Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

Aloin. Dose, } to 2 grs.

Purgatin. (Not official.) Is the diacctatc of aiithrapurpurin.
Dose, IS to 30 grs.

Purgen. (Not ofTicial.) Is Phenolplithalcin. Dose, i to 7 grs.

Drastic Purgatkes

:

—
Jalapa. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

Prlparations

I. Extractum Jalapae.

Dose, 2 to 8 grs.

3. Pulvts Jalapse Compositus.—Jalap, acid tartrate of potassium,
and ginger.

Dose, 20 to 60 grs.

if
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3. Tinctura J«l«pc- Standardiscil to contain 1.5 per cent, ol
jalap resin.

Dow, } to I dr.

Jalapse Resina. Dose, a to 5 grs.

Scammonise Radix.

Scanunonium (gum-rcsin). Dose, 5 to 10 grs.

Scamtnoniz Resina. Dose, 3 to 8 grs.

I'RKI'AKATIONS

1. Pilula Scammonii Composita. Contains also resin of jalap and
ginger.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

2. Pulvis Scammonii Compositus.
Dose, 10 to 30 grs.

Elaterium. Dose, ,V to J gr.

Elaterinum. Dose, ^'g to ,V gr.

Preparation

Pulvis Eiaterini Compositus. 1 in 40 of lactose,

Dose, I to 4 grs.

Podophylli Rhizoma.
FodophylU Resina. Dose, ^ to i gr.

Preparation

Tinctura Podophylli.

Dose, 5 to 15 m.

Colocynthidis Pulpa.

Preparations

I. Extractum Colocynthidis Compositum. Also contains Barbados
aloes and resin of scammony.

Dose, 3 to 8 grs.

3. Pilula Colocynthidis Composita. Also contains Barbados aloes
and resin of scammony.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

3. Pilula Colocynthidis et Hyoscyami.
Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

Euonymi Cortex.

Preparation

Extractum Euonymi Siccum. (Euonyniin.)
Dose, I to 2 grs.

Gambogia. Dose, Mo 2 grs.

Preparation

Pilula Cambogiae Composita. i in 6.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

Iridin. (Not official.) Dose, i to 3 grs.

Pel Bovinum Purifiratum. Dose, 5 to 15 grs.
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VEGETABLE ASTRINGENTS
A considerable number of vegetable drugs contain tannic acid,

and some of these are used in medicine entirely on account of the
presence of this body. These drugs may be classified in one group,
and spoken of as the vegetable astringents. When applied to th«
tongue they cau.se a feeling of constriction, roughness and dryness,
and give rise to a characteristic " astringent " taste. There is a
visible wrinkling of the mucous membrane to which they are applied,
and a diminution in the secretion of mucas. These effects are due
to the direct chemical action of tannin on proteid.
The tannins are mostly anhydro-acids derived from i)enzoic acid

by condensation, and several of them exist in the plant as glucosides.
The tannic acid usually employed in medicine is prepared from oak
gall-nuts, and has the formula C,Hg(0H),C0.0.C,H..(0H)jC0OH.
The tannins prepared from other plants, while not chemically
identical with oak-tannin, possess the same pharmacological
action. Tannic acid is readily decomposed into gallic acid.

C,H,(pH),.CO.O.C,H,(OH),COOH + OH,
Tannic acid.

2C,H,(OH\COOH.
Gallic acid.

As the pharmacology of the tannins depends upon their chemical
interaction with proteids and gelatin, this will be considered in
detail.

Chemical Action.—^Tannins possess a st'-ongly acid reaction,
and are very soluble in water and dilute alcoh».I

A solution of tannin added to albumen or gelatin produces a
dense greyish-white precipitate, which is soluble in excess of albumen,
gelatin, acetic acid, lactic acid, or the alkalies including the alkaline
carbonates.

With connective tissue it forms an exceedingly insoluble com-
pound, leather.

Peptones and pepsi.T are precipitated in neutral media only.
Tannic acid behaves m virtue of its acid radicle, and when this is

neutralised with an alkali, or by the addition of albumen so as to
form an albuminate, its astringent properties are n>^ io.igf.- fxerted.
Hence, alkaline tannates have no effect on iil 'im-n oi g latin,

although they still retain an " astringent " taste , they c.t., m fact,

no longer be classified as true astringents. Ferric chlos de, with
solutions of the acid, gives a bluish-black precipitate soluble vi

dilute sulphuric acid, and reprecipitated by th- tidduiMi, ..<;'

ammonia.
Tannic acid added to many of the salts of the alkrjoids fornus n.

precipitate, which is soluble in acetic acia. Hence, it is usfd a; an
antidote in cases of alkaloidal poisoning when the alkaloid iti ^'il^

present in the stomach.
It also precipitates some glucosides and certain salts of tlie heav,,

metals.

I': i
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Effect on the Alimentary Canal.—Reference has been made
to the actiufi of tannin in the mouth. It coagulates proteid material
surrounding the epithehum, and even penetrates some of the super-
ficial epithelial cells. The feeling of astringency, the dryness,
stiffness, and drawing together experienced in the mouth, are con-
tinued in the throat. On reaching the stomach, which, let us say,
contains food, tannin combines with any alkali or proteid present
and forms a tannate, and thas for the time being it loses its astringent
properties. The tannate of albumen so formed undergoes digestion
like any other coagulated proteid, and the tannin is again hberated
and free to rc-combine. The pepsin and peptones are not affected
on account of the free hydrochloric acid. The astringent action of
tannin may be continued some distance along the small intestine ;

the drug can be recognised by the ferric chloride test. Its presence
here tends to produce constipation, first, by coagulation of proteids,
and, secondly, on account of the diminution in mucous and other
glandular secretions. Tannin acts in a mild degree as an anti-
septic, and makes the faK:es less offensive ; but in this action it

cannot be compared with the other and more usually recognised
antiseptics such as those of the coal-tar group.
When administered on an empty stomach its effects are naturally

more pronounced, and it sometimes causes objectionable irritant
effects, &' shown by vomiting or even diarrhoea.

Absorption and Secretion.—Tannic acid administered by the
mouth is destroyed by oxidation and di.v

.
pears entirely. Only

about I percent, of that taken can be recovered either from the urine
or faces, and this is present almost wholly in the form of gallates.
If dogs are dosed with tannin Httle or none can be detected in the
blood, and the urine contains only the merest trace, although gallic
acid can be found in both. Similarly the fteces contain gallic acid,
and tannin is difficult to detect.

In man the same result is obtained, and even after large doses
of tannin it is not easy to detect it in the urine, aUhough gallic acid
is present. It therefore appears that such tannin as is absorbed
into the system is taken up as alkaline gallates, that this circulates
in the blood and is excreted in the urine, ;neie traces of alkaline
tannates being present.

If, instead of tannic acid, an alkaline tannate is administered
the results are somewhat different, for this salt is rapidly absorljed
and quickly apjiears in the urine. It should always be rememl)ered
that such salts (alkaline tannates) are comj;aratively inert, and,
like galhc acid, have no affinity for either proteid or gelatin. The
urine when voided is normal in appearance but darkens on standing
from the formation of pyrojiallic acid. There may be some slight
diuresis.

Specific Effect.—It must be remembered that only a very
small amount of tannin is absorbed, and that this is almost entirely
in the form of alkaline gallate ; hence the injection of tannic acid
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into a vein is not a fair means to dctcrniine the sjxHiti* at tion of the
drug as given by the mouth.

Tannic, gallic and pyrogalhc aciils, wht-n apphed directly to (!if

mesentery of curarised frogs, produce vaso-chlatation. hut there is

no evidence to show that any such effect may be produced in
mammalia by the comjaratively small amount of gallates which are
absorbed. Certainly vaso-coastriction does iu»t occur, and the
vegetable astringents never produce this effect (Fig. 72). Other
specific actions have been described, such as contraction of the
splenic muscle, and an effect on voluntary muscle, but the results
are very doubtful and of no practical im|)ortance.

Fig. 72.—Cat. Intestinal-volime and Blood-pressire.
At A an injection {2 (fr».) o( gallic acid was'adniinisternl bv a vein. Thr iiw in l<l»Hl-pressufe
(lower tracing) is due to the cunipar.ttively larxe dose i>i gallic acid 5ud<l>>iily rearhiiig the
heart, and i> a cardiac eflect. It i» of no «f(nilicance and doe» not im iir if the drug is given
•ubcutaneously. Note that the splanchnic vessels (upper tracing) d.) not constrict but dilate
borne o( this dilatation is no doubt pauive from the rue in blouU-prewure, but not all liine

Gallic acid is found free in gall-nuts, china tea, and other astrin-
gent vegetables. It is prepared by fermenting the tannic acid
contained in gall-nuts, ami behaves with ferric chloride in the same
way as tannin and tannates ; but, as already shown, it has no effect
on albumen or gelatin and has no astringent properties. Gallic
acid heated to 230° produces pyrogallic acid, which in alkaline
solutions absorbs oxygen.

Other astringents, the action of which is deix-ndent on the presence
of tannin, are the following :

—

Catechu is an extract prepared from the leaves and \ounK shtM^ta
of Uncaria gambier. Its chief constituents arc 7 to v? per cent, catcchin,
which bears a considerable ana)oi;y to gallic acid in its behaviour to
metalUc salts, and 22 to 50 per cent, of catechu-tannic acid.

Rhatany.—The root of two species of Kranicria. It contains about
8.4 per cent, of rhatania-tannic acid, which resides in the bark. It
also contains a colouring-matter which is a decomposition product of
the tannin.

\i
1
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Kno is the evaporated juice from the trunk of Pterocarpus mar-
supinm. It contains from 70 to 80 per cent, of kino-tannic acid, and
about 1.5 per cent, of kinoin, a colourless crjrstalline substance.
Logwood contains 10 per cent, of a red coloured crystaUine body,

hematoxylin, which yields pyrogaUol when fused with alkalies. Haema-
toxylin has neither bitterness nor astringency, but both these properties
develop by oxidation as a result of keeping

; and a body named hama-
tein is formed. Logwood also contains tannic acid. One disadvantage
of this substance is that it stains linen.

Hamamelis. The bark and leaves of the witch-hazel. It contains
about 6 per cent, of tannin as weU as gaUic acid, a bitter principle, and
a volatile oil.

The tannin is partly crystalline and partly amorphous.
Eucalyptus Gum is a ruby-coloured exudation from the bark ol

Eucalyptus rosttata. The gum contains 40 per cent, or more tannic
acid, as well as catechin, pyrocatechin, Wno-red and gum.

Unofficial
Diacetyl tannin or tannigen was introduced with the view that it

would pass through the stomach unchanged and without producing
any local astringent action. The change into tannic acid takes place
in part only. Dose 5-19 grs.

Methyl ditannin or tannoform is perhaps a better preparation which
also passes unchanged through the stomach but is split up in the
duodenum, tannic acid being liberated. Dose 5-15 grs. Both these
substances are insoluble until they are broken down by alkalies ;

they are employed in the treatment of chronic diarrhcea.

Galla (GaUs).

MATERIA MEDICA

Preparations
1. Unguentum Gallae.

2. Unguentum Gallse cum Opio. i in 10.

Acidum Tannicum. Dose, 2 to 5 grs.

Preparations

1. Glycerinum Acidi Tannic!.— i in 5.

2. Suppositoria Addi Tannici.—3 grs. in each.

3. Trochiscus Acidi Tannici.—J gr. in each.

Acidum Gallicum. Dose, 5 to 15 grs.

Catechu. Dose, 5 to 15 grs.

Preparations

1. PulvisCatechuCompositus.—4in 10. Contains kino and krameria
Dose, 10 to 40 grs.

2. Tinctura Catechu. Dose, } to i dr.

3. Trochiscus Catechu.— i gr. in each.

Krameiiae Radix (Rhatany).
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Preparations

1. Extractum Krameriae. Dose, 5 to 15 grs.
2. Infusum Krameriae. Dose, J to 1 oz.

3. Liquor Krameriae Concentratus. Dose, J to i dr.
4. Pulvis Catechu Compositus. Dose, 10 to 40 grs.
5. Tinctura Krameriae. Dose, } to i dr.
6. Trochiscus Krameriae.

7. Trochiscus Kramr riae et Cocainz.

Kino. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

Preparations

1. Pulvis Kino Compositus.—i of opium in 20. Dose, 5 to 20 ers
2. Tinctura Kino, Dose, ^ to i dr.

3. Pulvis Catechu Compositus.

Hzraatoxyli Lignum.

Preparation
Decoctum Hartnatoxyli. Dose, i to 2 ozs.

Hamamelidis Cortex.

Preparation
Tinctura Hamamelidis. Dose, J to i dr.

Hamamelidis Folia.

Preparations

1. Extractum Hamamelidis Liquidum. Dose, 5 to 15 m.
2. Liquor Hamamelidis.
3. Unguentum Hamamelidis.

Eucalypti Gununi. Dose, 2 to 5 grs.

Preparation

Trochiscus Eucalypti Gummi.— i gr. in each.

SIMPLE BITTERS

The simple bitters comprise a large collection of drugs of vege-
table origin which possess little in common except their bitter taste.
They are mostly of unknown composition, and we are unable at
present to suggest any relationship between the bitter sensation
and their chemical composition. They can be administered freely
without fear of ill effects, and are not toxic except in enormous
doses.

Many drugs possess a bitter taste, but they also have other and
far more important actions which overshadow this particular
property and demand their iu\hr consideration elsewhere; for
example, most of the alkaloids, such as morphine, strychnine and
quinine, are extremely bitter, as well as other bodies, aloes and
rhubarb, all of which during the course of their action would exert
the ordinary properties of the bitters. The drugs which find a place

•
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in the British Pharmacopoeia on account of their bitter properties
are the following :

—

Gentian.—The root of the yellow gentian. It contains o. i per cent,
of a crystalline glucoside, gentiopicrin, to which its bitter properties are
mainly due.

Quassia,— The wood obtained from Picrana excelsa. Its activity
depends on a mixture of homologous, crvstalUne bitter principles termed
picrasmin.

Calumba.—The root of Jateorhita Calumba, It contains three crvs-
talUne bitter principles, calumbic acid, its anhydride cahimbin and
the alkaloid berberine.

'

Chirata is the dried plant Swertia chirata. It contains ophelic acid
and a crystaUine bitter principle, chkatin, which is decomposed by
acids into opheUc acid.

Taraxacum.—The root of the dandelion. The active principle is a
cr>'stalline substance called taraxacin.

Pareira is the root of Chondrodendron tomentosum. It contains
fr^m o.s to 0.8 per cent, of the bitter crystalline alkaloid berberine. A
little tannin is present.

Cascarilla is the dried bark of Croton eluteria. The b-tter principle
is z. crystalline alkaloid cascarilline.

Serpentaria.—The rhizome of A ristolochia serpeniaria. It contains a
bitter principle, aristolocftine, and from i to 2 per cent, of a volatile
oil.

Cimidfuga.—The dried rhizome is official. Its chief constituent is a
resinous substance termed cimicifugin.

Cuq>aria.—The bark of C. fehrifuga. It contains 2.4 per cent, of bitter
crystaUine alkaloids and about 1.5 per cent, of a volatile oil.

Aurantii Cortex.—Dried or fresh bitter orange-peel. The chief con-
stituent IS a volatile oil. The bitter principle is an amorphous gluco-
side, aurantiamarin.

Action

Bitters are used to increase the appetite and benefit digestion.
Climcally their use is beyond dispute, although their exact mode
of action IS not qmte clear. When the pure bitters are added
to artificial digestions going on outside the body, Uttle effect
IS observed unless the quantity of bitter present is excessive, when
the digestion is retarded ; this is true for salivary, gastric and
pancreatic digestions.

It has been shown that bitters administered on an empty stomach
first tend rather to diminish the secretion ; this is succeeded in the
course of about half an hour by a considerably augmented secretion,
and m this fact consists the rationale of administering bitters half
an hour before food. The cause of this secretion is not definitely
known, but it is partly, at least, reflex in origin. Pawlow showed
that, in dogs with an oesophageal fistula, food administered by the
mouth induced a copious gastric secretion, although no food reached
the stomach but passed directly to the exterior by the opening in
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< i

the oesophagus. The secretion must, therefore, in this case be
reflex, due to stimulation of the nerve-endings of taste, and it is
this stimulation of the gustatory nerve-endings which induces the
flow of gastric juice.

We may regard as a general law the fact that anything which
improves the appetite increases the flow o( gastric juice. Experience
teUs us very certainly that the bitters have the closest connection
with the condition of the appetite, and if, as there can be no doubt,
they increase the appetite, then we have in them the strongest of
all stimuli to the gastric glands. The mechanism by which the
appetite is improved is not easy to explain. People suffering
from digestive disturbances invariably have a blunted or perverted
taste; ordinary foods are tasteless to them, and may be even
nauseous. In such conditions we give the gustatory apparatus
a powerful stimulant. Experience again teaches us that this object
is quickest attained by exciting a sharp and unpleasant impression

;

this by contrast awakens pleasant ones, or, at all events, there is no
longer indifference. We, therefore, conclude that bitters increase
the flow of gastric juice by improving the appetite.
Some of the bitters, such as gentian, calumba, cusparia . nd

chamomile, are sialagogues acting reflexly through the mouth.
Another effect, and one the significance of which we know but little,

is an increase of the white blood-corpuscles in the peripheral circu-
lation. In continued doses, certain of the bitters such as quass a
act as irritants and cause vomiting and diarrhoea.

i ir

MATERIA MEDICA

Calumbae Radix.

PRErARATIONS
1. Infusum Calumbz.

Dose, I to I oz.

2. Liquor Calumbae Concentratus.

Dose, ^ to I dr.

3. Tinctura Calumbae.
Dose, ]^ to I dr

Gentianae Radix.

Preparations

I. Infusum Gentianae Compositum>
Dose, ^ to I oz.

3. Tinctura Gentianae Composita.
Dose, } to I dr.

3. Extractum Gentianae.

Dose, 2 to 8 gn.

Quassiae Lignum.

I. Infusum Quassiae.

Dose, ^ to I oz.

Preparations

1::l
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2. Liquor Quassis Concentratus.

Dose, i to I dr.

3. Tinctura Quassise.

Dose, i to I or.

Chirata.

Preparations
I. Infusum Chiratae.

Dose, J to I 02.
a. Liquor Chiratae Concentratus.

Dose, i to I dr.

3. Tinctura Chiratae.

Dose, J to I dr.

Cuspariae Cortex.

Prep\rations
X. Infusum Cuspariae.

Dose, I to 2 ozs.

2. Liquor Cuspariae Concentratus.
Dose, J to I dr.

Taraxad Radix.

Preparations
1. Extractum Taraxaci.

Dose, 5 to 15 grs.
2. Extractum Taraxaci Liquidum.

Dose, i to 2 drs.

3. Succus Taraxaci.

Dose, I to 2 drs.

Serpentariae Rhizoma.

Prepap«tions
1. Infusum Serpentariae.

Dose, J to I fl, oz.
2. Liquor Serpentarias Concentratus.

Dose, } to 2 drs.

3. Tinctura Serpentariae.

Dose, i to I dr.

Cimicifugae Rhizoma.

Preparations
I. Extracti m Cimicifugae Liquidum.

Dose, s to 30 m.
a. Tinctura Cimicifugae.

Dose,
3^ to I dr.

C^iscarillae Cortex.

1. Infusum Cascarillae.

Dose, i 1

2. Thictura Casca

Preparations

oz.

Dose, i to 1 dr.
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Pureirc R«dix.

Preparation
Extractum Pareirz Liquidum.

Dose, Ho 3 dn.

Aurantii Cortex Recens.

Preparations
1. Tinctura Aurantii.

Dose, Ho I dr.

2. Vinum Aurantii.—Contains about lo per cent, alcohol.
3. Syrupus Aromaticus.

Dose, i to I dr.

4. Syrupus Aurantii.

Dose, i to » dr.

Aurantii Cortex Siccatus.

Preparations
1. Infusum Aurantii.

Dose, Ho I oz.
2. Infusum Aurantii Compositum.

Dose, Ho I oz.

Aqua Aurantii Floris.—Orange Flower Water. Dose, J to i oz.

Preparation

Syrupus Aurantii Floris.

Dose, Ho I dr.

271

CHARCOAL
Charcoal, on account of its extremely porous nature, has the

property of absorbing gases ; it will, for example, take up about
eighteen times its own volume of oxygen. It was at one time
largely used in medicine with the idea that it might absorb the
fermentative gases formed in the stomach ; this supposition is not
correct, as when moist it loses this property.
Some of the virtues of charcoal are due to its jxiwer of absorbing

oxygen, which it condenses and gives off in a very active condition
to certain substances. For example, sulphur.'tted hydrogen or
decomposing organic matter is quicklv oxidised and destroyed
by this drug. Most, but not aU, of this action is lost when the
charcoal is moistened with water. Wet charcoal is still capable
of oxidising certain organic substances in solution, and the water
passed through an ordinary charcoal filter is found to have some
of its organic impurities destroyed. This property is, however
but feeble, and is very soon lost. Charcoal is not an antiseptic or
disinfectant, but it is a useful deodorant, and is sometimes used as
an apphration to foul ulcers, which it renders clean and sweet.

This drug has obtained a considerable reputation in the treat-
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ment of dyspepsia, but its exact mode of action is uncertain. Wilde
argues irom the fact that organic matter may undergo decom-
position either as a result of aerobic or anaerobic bacteria ; the
former process results in a more or less complete oxidation, the
latter only serves to produce intermediate products, some offensive

and some toxic. He suggests the possibility of the oxygen carried

by the charcoal converting an anaerobic to an aerobic form of

fermentation. In this way the toxins and offensive liodies pro-

duced by the anaerobic bacteria would be oxidised. The second
possibility is that the charcoal acts purely physically by spreading
itself out on the surface of the mucous membrane and, like bismuth
salts, aiding the removal of mucus.

Charcoal has the fwwer of precipitating certain colouring-matters
and alkaloids from their solutions. Thus, it may be used to de-

colourise organic solutions such as tea, and it will precipitate strych-

nine and morphine from solution.

It is pro!)able that a trace of the drug n<ay be absorbed, since

particles have been detected in the epithelial cells of the duodenum
on microscopical examination. But such absorption is of Httle

significance.

MATERIA MED :A

Carbo Ligni. Dose, 60 to i?o grs.
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I

THE ACTION OF DRUC.S ON KESPIKATION

Oxygen.
Saponins. Ipecacuanha. Emetics. Atomokphine.

Carbonic Acid. Carbonic O.xide

Respiration can be modified in a great variety of ways ; throuL'Ii
Its centre in the medulla, through the bronchioles, and through the
secretion of the bronchiolar mucoas membrane.
The centre can be affected in several ways. Any alterationm the composition of the air inhaled may alter the depth and

frequency of the respirations, and we make use of this fact in certain
pulmonary diseases by sending patients to high altitudes, to moist
atmospheres, or to other places with suitable climatic conditions
for their particular form of comijlaint. Secondly, the centre can
be affected through the blood, and any cause which tends to diminish
oxygenation will increase the respiratory movements. Hemorrhage
or a deficiency of haemoglobin brought about in any way, such for
example, as might occur from the exhibition of one of the drugs
which induce methoemoglobin formation, will produce the same
effect. Iron and other drugs which increase the amount of hx-mo-
globin or red blood-corpuscles in the body have an indirect effect
on the centre. Thirdly, we may attack the centre directly by such
drugs as strychnine, ammo-^a, atropine or caffeine (Fig. --).
Any of these, by increasing the irritability of the centre, not ^...y
augment the depth and number of respirations but also facilitate
the coughing reflex ; so that a particle of phlegm, which may be
insufficient to arouse coughing before a dose of strychnine, will
act as an adequate stimulus after such a dose. Lastly, respiration
can be affected reflexly. It is h-rdly necessary to give examples
of this, for every one is familiar with the inspiratory efforts which
are indaced by the application of cold water to the surface of the
body. We employ such a reflex in "smelling salts" by sniffing
ammonia, or by using a snuff containing veratrine or a^onitine.
In each of these cases there is excitation of the nerve-endi:,gs in the
nose, which reflexly induces several changes, especially increased
depth of respiration, coughing and sneezing (Fig. 74).
The drugs which depiess the centre are the narcotics and hyp-

notics, such as chloral and opium.
Drugs are sometimes used to act on the bronchiolar muscle.

s

I i

ii
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It is possible to constrict these muscles direcUy. the same as any

ither^n muscle, by such drugs as banum or v'-^nne but a

constriction is more readily obtained by exc»Ung 1
ending.

«nrh as mav be done by pilocarpme, physostigm.. •*,"'~!

'^t c'ns'Stion prevent's ?he air from getting out of he ung.

whilst the powerful force of inspiration causes the ch^t to distend

1 that a Sidition of dyspnoea obtains in which the che. is ex

F.G 7^ -Cat. respiration and B.P. Records the St.m.'lant

Fig. 73- ^^^'j^^^q^ ^^ Am.,CO, on the Medulla.

iJ,i^ffirsin^ Ut IZT.^ ttJ^yri.' «v.r«d Sigh up. Respiratory up.troUe

= iospiratic Time — «eci,

11 x *»,™., Thp«M> usually act by depressing the vagil

we call It. ^^^'^ ^^^"^^.^^^X^^^ lobelire

'''°^'"JrS°SnT"'bro„chloles can be incraa^, tot re-

S^SSrS gi'^n i„^mau"Ioi". The drugs which are u.,ed
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to produce expectoration in this way are ipecacuanha, squills, am-
monium, carbonate, saponins, tartar emetic, &c. These drugs nntd
not be at:iorbed, and are certainly not excreted by the hronchiolar

mucous membrane. Secondly, expectoration can « augmented by

Fig. 74.

—

Diagram to Show the Origin or Certain Rbflexes.

M represents the medulla and spinal cord, i = sensory nerve-endings of ttrn vagus in the

stomach. 3 = sensory endings of the vagus in the lungs. 3 = sensory endings of the

vagus in the bronchioles. 4 = sensory endings in the nose and mouth. 5 — afferent hbres

from Jie skin. 6 = vagus nerve to the heart. 7 = motor nerve to the bronchioles, a

= motor nerves to vessels, intestines and other plain muscle, and to voluntary muscle.

Slimt$lalioH of i if mild = an expectorant action—ammonium carbonau, ipecacuanha,

team
SHmuSuioH of i if tmen = emesia—zinc sulphate, copper sulphate, tartar emetic, trc.

SlimmlatioH of t and ^ = closure of the glottis, Lroncho-constric.ton, coughing and sneez-

ing, cardiac inhibition—irritant vapoun such as bromine or luti! acid.

ExdUUiim rf ^== sneezing, coughing, bronchial asthma, slowing of respiration, cardiac

inhibitioD and possibly vomiting—snuSs, veratrine, aconitine, irritating vapoun and
powders.

ExcilaHim of 5 if mild = stimulation oi respiration, vaso-constriction, cardiac accelera-

tion—mustard plasters, blisters, and otlier Srms of counter-irritation.

ExciUuiom of 3 •/ uv4rt = depression of respiration, great vai.>dilatatioa and caroUr
slowing «evet« burnt, surcical shock.

the excitation of *he nerve-endings to the muoous glands by such

drugs as pilocarp .ne. This method is not employed in practice on

account of the increase of the other secretions, such as sweat and

saliva. Thirdly, certain diugs are excreted by the bronchiolar

mucous membrane, and act as expectorants during their excretion.
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The drugs affecting secretion in this way arc the alkalies, especially

carbonates, potassium i(,dide, and the essential oils, those com-

monly employed being tola, fieru, turixrntinc and camphor. The

essential oils also act as antiseptics. The drups which decrease ex-

pectoration are acids, belladonna, stramonium and hyoscyamus.

To produce these various effects the drugs are sometimes inhaled.

Thus, to relieve spasn of the bronchioles, stramonium, lobelia,

chloroform, or amyl nitrite may be inhaled. Inhalations of creosote,

benzoin or carbolic acid are employed to disinfect foul secretions.

DRUGS OWING THEIR ACTION TO THE PRESENCE
OF SAPONIN

Qutllaia cortex, the bark of Q. saponaria. If it is macerated in

water it froths, and hence it is termed soap-bark. The frothing is due
- two toxic glucosides, quillaic acid and sapotoxin. Commercial

saponin is composed of a mixture of these two substances together with

the inert matter.

Senega root is obtained from Polygala senega. It contains two homo-

logous glucosides, scncgin and polygalic acid, which are identical with

the saponins, sapotoxin and quillaic acid respectively.

Sarsa root (sarsaparilla) is the dried root of Smilax ornata. It con-

tains three homologous glucosides, l)elonging to the saponin class.

Hemidesmus root is obtained from H. indicus.

' The saponins are a group of glucoside:s possessing certain common
properties, and are very widely distributed throughout the vege-

table kingdom. The common characteristic of these bodies is that

of forming a clear solution in water, which froths on shaking and

forms emulsions with oils and resinous substances. Their chemical

constitution is very imcertain, but they belong to a series having

th'; formula C.H„, .0,„, and on I -drolysis yield glucose and in-

active substances to which the 1. .me sapogenin has been given.

The different saponins vary considerably in their toxicity, the more

powerful being spoken of as sapotoxins. The following is a list of

the more important plants which contain active saponins :

—

Saponaria officinalis, 4 to 5 per cent, sapotoxin. I w x .•

QuiUaia saponaria, 9 per cent, sapotoxin. j °^ ^'^ ^^^'

Polygala senega.

Sarsaparilla (smilax) (Not enough saponin to produce a thera-

peutic effect).

Hemidesmus (A trace of saponin).

Agrjstemma githago.

Digitalis purpurea (digitonin).

Clavicips purpurea (ergotinic acid).

The saponins from these plants vary much in toxicity ; for

example, the saponin from senega is only about one-eighth as
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active a& the sapotoxin from quillaia, and digitonin is much less
•ctive than either. They also vary in their rate of absorption

:

as a rule, very httle saponin finds its way into tlie system from the
ahmentary canal, but that from Agrostcnima is more rapidly
al)sorbed than the other sajwnins.
The sd-xmins are gentral protoplasmic poisoas : they rapidly

destroy amoebae, ( 'ia, intestinal worms, or umli'tertntiated proto-
plasm. A solution of i in 10,000 quillaia-sapotoxin kills the isolated
gastrocnerams of the frog in thrne hours. If a saponm is added to
freshly-drawn blood coagulatic is retardeil, the red bUxKl-cor-
puscles are destroyed, and haemoglobin is set free. Like all such
irritant Ixxlies, they contract the arterioles during direct iwrfusion
and arrest the frog's heart in systole.

These drugs are stronj^.y irritant, minute quantities being h,u
cient to produce mflammation of the nasal and conjunctival rn .1
membranes. They are irritant }K)isons when administered m
sufficiently large doses by the mouth ; and cause vomitmg, diar-
rhoea, enterlt ind death from collapse. Saponins are not absorbed
from the alimentary canal in appreciable quantity, so that, unless
given in such large amounts as to give rise to local irritation, they
prvxiuce no evil effects. They are used as -xpectorants to increase
the flow of bronchial mucus, and it is said that they can maintain a
gentle degree of expectoration over a prolonged period. This has
been ascribed to the excretion of a minute amount of the drug by the
bronchial mucous membrane, but is no doubt due to a reflex
from irritation of the stomach, an effect obtained with all emetic
substances.

The key to the understanding of all their toxic actions lies in
theu behaviour to cholesterins and leci< is, with which they
combine in equimolecular amounts ; the jids of the cells are
thus changed phys^ically and chemically a. . lose their functions.
Thus the lipoid membrane of the red blood cells loses its power of
retaining the viscous haemoglobin which passes out of the stroma.
Faust has succeeded in separating from cobra toxin an animal
saponin—ophiotoxin, which behaves in many ways similar to the
saponins.

If saponins are administered subcutaneously or intravenously
they set up vomiting, diarrhoea, acute enteritis and .nephritis,
probably on account of their excretion by the gut and kidneys
respectively. The post-mortem effects are indeed very similar
to those seen after the injection of other irritant poisons such as
cantharidin or podophyllotoxin. Saponins administered by the
mouth are excreted by the rectum unchanged. They are but little

used in medicine, but quillaia and senega are employed as expec-
torants. Saponins are used to emulsify oils, tars and the like ; they
are added to various liquids such a' ginger-beers to induce frothing,
and are the active ingredient of the dry shampoo. Sarsaparilla and
Hemidesmus should not find a place in the Pharmacopoeia.

m
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MATERIA MEDICA

Qmllaiae Cortex. Prep. Tinctura Quillaiae. Dose, } to x dr.

Senega Radix. Preps, i. Infusum Senegs. Dose, j^ to i ox. 2.

Liquor Senegs Concentratus. Dose, ^ to i dr. 3. Tinctura Senegx.

Dose, ^ to I dr.

Sarsz Radix (Sarsaparilla). Preps, i. Extractum Sarsse Liquidum.

Dose, 2 to 4 drs. 2. Liquor Sarsan Compositus Concentratus. Dose, 2

to 8 drs.

Hemedesmi Radix. Prep. Syrupus Hemedesmi. Dose, J to i dr.

IPECACUANHA

Ipecacuanha is the root from Psychotria ipecacuanha. It

contains about 2 per cent, total alkaloid. Three different alkaloids

are present : emetine, 72 per cent., cephsdine, 26 per cent., and

psychotrine, 2 per cent. Emetine is a quinoline derivative, and is

methyi-cephaehne, the relationship between emetine and cephaeline

being the same as that between codeine and morphine, or caffeine

and theobromine respectively. Ipecacuanha root also contains a

saponin-like glucoside, and a second glucoside, ipecacuanhic acid.

Commercial emetine is a mixture of emetine and cephaeline.

^i.i

Action

(i) Small doses act as expectorants.

(2) Larger doses exert an irritant action to the whole of the gastro-

intestinal canal, resulting in vomiting and diarrhoea.

(3) Depression of the central nervous system.

The powdered root of ipecacuanha has an extremely irritant

local action : minute quantities readily produce conjunctivitis

and inflammation of the mucous membrane of the respiratory

tract, with sneezing and coughing. Some people are peculiarly

susceptible to its action, and in these the least trace applied to the

nose causes violent coughing, a considerable flow of mucus, and in

some cases an attack of spasmodic asthma, that is, a reflex bronchiolar

constriction.

When taken by the mouth ipecacuanha has a bitter acrid taste

and induces a considerable flow of saliva. On reaching the stomach

it acts as an irritant : when the dose has been small it increases

th<» secretion of gastric juice, but with larger amounts it quickly

gives rise to a sensation of nausea which is more prolonged than

that of apomorphine, followed by vomiting, during which the drug

is usually voided and the action ceases. The ordinary accompani-

ments of vomiting are present, acceleration of the pulse, perspira-

tion, and increased flow of mucus from the respiratory passages.

If ipecacuanha is injected subcutaneously, pain and inflammation,

followed by suppuration and the formation of an abscess, are
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produced at the seat of inoculation, and symptoms of acute irritant

poisoning rapidly develop, which are of a very similar character to

those seen when arsenic, antimony, iron, or any of the more irritant

of the vegetable purgatives are injected. There is nausea, vomiting

and purging. The stools contain blood, and in the later stages of

poisoning consist of Uttle but blood-stained mucus : death follows

from collapse. Post-mortem all the characteristic changes of acute

enteritis are seen : the mucous membrane is swollen, congested,

and covered with a muco-purulent secretion, whilst petechiae and
extravasations of blood are scattered about. (Edema of the lungs

is frequently seen as the result of hypersecretion of mucus.

The vomiting obtained with therapeutic doses of ipecacuanha

is peripheral in origin, because the effect is produced as soon as the

drug reaches the stomach, and in a quicker time and in smaller

amounts than it can be produced by injection. When given sub-

cutaneously the automatic movements of the stomach and intestines

are greatly increased : vomiting and purging are obtained as a

direct result of this action. If the medulla is painted with the

drug vomiting is said to be induced; but, again, this cannot be

accepted as evidence of a central action, because most irritant

and many non-irritant bodies applied to the medulla in sufficient

concentration induce vomiting.

In lethal doses death is caused by collapse following the acute

enteritis ; its action on the heart and circulation is only of secondary

importance.

Ipecacuanha is a valuable expectorant in that the effect of one

dose is prolonged over several hours, which is not the case with

apomorphine. It has also a great reputation in the treatment of

tropical dysentery, but its mode of action is unknown ; it probably

attacks the parasite like other simple forms of protoplasm. It is

easy for those suffering from this disease to estabUsh some degree of

tolerance to ipecacuanha. This is not however peculiar, as a

similar tolerance may be obtained to many other irritant sub-

stances.

Comparison of the Action of Pure Cephaeiine and Emetine

The action of cephieline and emetine is the same as that of ipe-

cacuanha. Both these alkaloids are emetic, but the presence of the

extra CH, group in emetine renders it only about half as toxic as

cephaeiine, but whilst both constrict peripheral vessels, emetine

has the more marked action.

MATERIA MEDICA

Ipecacuanhs Radix. Dose of powdered root, } to 2 grs. (expectorant)

15 to 30 grs. (emetic).

Preparations

I. Acetum Ipecacuanhae.—o.i per cent, of total alkaloids.

Dose, 10 to 30 m.
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2. Extractum Ipecacuanhx Liquidum.—Contains 2.0 to 2.25 per
cent, of the alkaloids of the root.

Dose, ^ to 2 m. (expectorant), 15 to 20 m. (emetic).

3. Vinum Ipecacuanhae.—o.i per cent, of total alkaloids.

Dose, 10 to 30 m. (expectorant), 4 to 6 drs. (emetic).

4. Pulvis Ipecacuanhae Compositus.—Do\cr's jiowder : ipecacu-
anha, I ; opium, I ; suljihate of potassium, 8,

Dose, 5 to IS grs.

5. Pilula Ipecacuanhae cum Scilla.—Compound ipecacuanha pow-
der, 3 ; squill, I ; ammoniacum, i.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

6. Trochiscus Ipecacuanhae.—J gr. of ipecacuanha in each.

7. Trochiscus Morphinae et Ipecacuanhae.—Ipecacuanha, j'., gr.
;

morphine hydrochloride, tj^ gr. in each.

\l

EMETICS

The act of vomiting is brought about by a strong contraction of

the abdominal muscles, whicn squeeze the stomach against an
unyielding diaphragm at a period when the cardiac sphincter is

relaxed and the pyloric closed. If the cardiac orifice remains
closed during the spasm "retching" is the result. Vomiting is

assisted by reversed peristaltic action of the oesophagus and by the

active contraction of the stomach itself ; but the latter action alone
is not sufficiently strong to expel the stomach contents without
the assistance of the abdominal muscles.

There is a centre in the medulla which regulates the movements
concerned in vomiting : it is closely associated with the respiratory

centre, so that one can readily understand how small doses of drugs
of this class may act as stimulants to the respiratory centre whilst

larger amounts produce vomiting.

The centre can be excited by afferent impulses reaching it from
many sources. A little veratrine sniffed up the nostrils irritates

the peripheral terminations of the fifth cranial nerves and rapidly

produces reflex coughing, sneezing, and sometimes even retching

and vomiting. Tickling the soft palate with a feather is a common
method of inducing emesis (reflex from the ninth cranial nerve).

Likewise, certain central impressions, such as disgusting sights and
smells, and any severe visceral pain, may lead to vomiting ; but the

commonest cause of emesis is irritation of the stomach or intestines,

which influences the medulla reflexly through the vagus-nerves.

Emetics have been divided into two groups—the direct and
indirect. Direct emetics irritate the stomach and produce vomiting
reflexly through the medulla, so they might with equal right be
termed indirect. Indirect emetics at once excite the medulla
and induce vomiting. To avoid confusion these drugs will be
classified as central emetics—tho.se acting directly on the centre

;

and peripheral, those acting reflexly, generally by irritation of the

stomach.
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It is not always easy to decide whether a drug acts centrally or
peripherally. The following are some of the methods employed
in discriminating between these two classes :—

(1) Drugs which act purely on the centre will produce their effect
much more rapidly when injected under the skin than when given
by the mouth. It is stated that if the drug is injected directly
into the circilation, and some time elaj)ses Ixjfore the vomiting
occurs, the drug acts on the stomach; but if vomiting comes on
immediately the action is on the medulla. Such reasoning is,

however, fallacious, for if colchicine is given by the mouth vomiting
is not induced nearly so rapidly as if it is injected into the circulation,
and yet we know that colchicine acts on the peripheral vagal ter-

minals in the stomach and intestines, and that its action, Ixjtii as
regards purgation and vomiting, may be eliminated by the use
of atropine, which paralyses the same nerve-endings that colchicine
stimulates. If, however, vomiting is produced quicker when the
drug is injected directly up one carotid into the brain than when
injected into a vein, the evidence is distinctly in favour of a central
effect.

(2) If relatively smaller doses are required by the stomach than
by injection to induce vomiting, the inference is that the action is

primarily on the stomach.

(3) If the stomach is excised and replaced by a bladder of air,

drugs acting centrally when injected into the circulation should
induce the movements of vomiting as before. The converse is,

however, not true, because vomiting may be produced by stimula-
ting other afferent nerve-fibres than those from the stomach.

(4) Section of both vagus-nerves in the neck should be a valuable
means of distinguishing between the two groups. If when the drug
is given vomiting occurs as before section, the drug is probably
central in action, and the converse should te true.

Classification

Central Peripheral

Apomorpliine. Sodium chloride.

Zinc sulphate.

Cojij)er sulphate.

Alum.
I|)ecacuanha.

Ammonium carbonate.

Mustard.

Tartar emetic.

Warm water.

These are the emetics which are in common use, but a vast group
of other drugs exert an emetic action when given in doses slightly

in excess of therapeutic. For example, any drug which exerts an
irritant action on the intestines (vegetable ])urgatives) will, in
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larger amounts, give rise to vomiting. Drugs of the digitalis,

pilocarpine and veratrine series, and the saponins in large doses,

cause vomiting whether given by the mouth or injected subcu-

taneously, on account of the peripheral stimulation of the alimentary

tract.

APOMORPHINE

Apomorphine hydrochloride is an artificial product, its formula

representing that of morphine with the loss of one molecule of water.

It is prepared by heating morphine or codeine hydrochloride with

hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube at a temperature of 140 to 150° C.

It is soluble in 50 parts of water, but solutions slowly decom-

pose, so that when possible they should be prepared fresh.

Action

Excitation of the Central Nervous System, especially of tke Vomiting

Centre in the Medulla

In man the only marked effect of apomorphine, whether the drug

be taken by the mouth or injected subcutaneously, is nausea and

vomiting. These usually come on three or four minutes after

injection, and are rarely delayed to fifteen minutes. After

vomiting <he nausea quickly passes off and no objectionable effects

are obseived. The vomiting is associated with the symptoms

characteristic of nausea, namely, lassitude, weakness, salivation,

perspiration, a flow of tears, and increased secretion of mucus

from the glands of the nose, throat and respiratory passages,

together with acceleration of the heart and respiration; these

associated effects are quite transient and cease with the vomiting.

The emesis is central ; this can be shown by tying the vessels so

that no drug can reach the stomach or intestines when an injection

of the drug still produces violent vomiting, whereas if the vessels

are tied so that no drug reaches the medulla vomiting does not

occur. Moreover, vomiting may be produced immediately, by

painting the medulla with a solution of the drug. Apomorphine

has considerable advantages over peripheral emetics in that it

can be injected subcutaneously without giving rise to evil effects,

and its action is very rapidly obtained.

Other Actions.—Apomorphine, when administered in large

doses, stimulates the respiratory centre and respiration is quickened ;

this effect is in marked contrast to that of morphine, in which the

respiratory centre is depressed.

Small doses of apomorphine (too small to induce nausea) increase

the secretion of mucus from the respiratory tract and are thus

expectorant, aiding in the removal of tough mucus by coughing. We

have noted previously that an expectorant action is invariably

obtained with small doses of emetics of every kind. This exjiec-

torant action with apomorphine is indejiendent of local irritation.
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It seems to be impossible to excite the vomiting centre, whether

directly or reflexly, without stimulating respiration and the flow of

bronchial mucus.

In very large doses there is some excitation of the higher centres

in the brain. Thus dogs become very excited and restless, con-

stantly moving round in a circle, and later may exhibit tetanic

spasms. Eventually the excitement gives place to depression,

reflexes are abolished and coma gradually ensues, death resulting

from respiratory failure.

In the frog the irritability of both striix^d and cardiac muscle

is first diminished and finally abolished by the direct application of

apomorphine ; the same effect is not seen in mammals. This

action on muscle, like the expectorant action, has been stated to

be a constant effect which can lie obtained with all s{)ecific emetic

substances (Harnack).

MATERIA MEDICA

Apomorphinae Hydrochloridum. Dose, .}^ to ,'5 gr. hypodermically,

Tff *° i K""' ^y *^^ mouth.
Preparation

Injectio Apomorphinae Hypodermica.

freshly prepared.

Dose, 5 to 10 m.

-I per cent. Must be

Tartar-Emetic

The direct emetics will be considered in their appropriate places,

but a few words are necessary with regard to tartar emetic, since

it is believed by some writers to act on the medulla. Like salts of

other heavy metals, in large doses it is irritant to the mucous mem-
brane of the alimentary canal and sets up nausea and vomiting.

When injected into the circulation the same effects are produced,

but the dose must be larger, and the vomiting is not so prompt.

These facts at once show that the action is mainly peripheral.

Those who favour the central theory claim that vomiting move-

ments are still obtained by antimony even when the stomach is

replaced by a jMg's bladder ; but this is easily explained by irrita-

tion of some other part of the alimentary tract. Irritation of -^

intestine produces vomiting as readily as irritation of the stor

Further, they assert that if the vagus-nerves are cut below ...e

diaphragm, tartar-emetic only causes vomiting when injected and

not when given by the mouth. This, however, supposing it

to be correct, which is doubiful, does not prove a central action,

because it is easy to conceive other reflex effects ; for example,

vomiting may result from stimulation of the vagal endings in the

lungs.

It must also be remembered that, when the metal is given by

I <

I I
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the mouth, only the merest trace is absorbed, and, further, that

antimony has no known stimulant action on the medulla, as showii

on the cardio-inhibitory, vaso-motor, or respiratory centres. We
must, therefore, conclude that there is no evidence sufficiently

satisfactory to place tartar-emetic amongst the central emetics.

ON CERTAIN GASES WHICH INFLUENCE RESPIRATION

OXYGEN
If a healthy jxjrson is allowed to inhale pure oxygen no effect can

be observed, and it is quite imjxjssible for the inhaler subjectively

to discriminate it from air. It produces no increase in the respira-

tory exchange and no augmented oxidation of the tissues.

Oxyhaemoglobin is a definite chemical compound, and is practically

saturated with oxygen during normal respiration, so that, as far as

the haemoglobin is concerned, no advantage is to be derived by
increasing the partial pressure of oxygen in the inhaled air. An
analysis of normal arterial blood shows the presence of about

18.5 per cent, by volume of oxygen as oxyhaemoglobin, and also

about 0.6 per cent, of oxygen in simple solution in the blood plasma.

Although a substitution of oxygen for air during inhalation cannot

atfect the oxyhaemoglobin to any extent, yet it increases the per-

centage of oxygen dissolved in the plasma, which may rise as high

as 3 per cent. During normal oxidation of the tissues the oxygen

A solution is first to go before the combined oxygen is called upon.

Further, this combined oxygen is never entirely used up : in the

normal cycle of the circulation not more than about 30 per cent,

of it is used, and even in asphyxia the blood still contains some
oxygen.

The inhalation of oxygen, whilst appearing to increase the amount
of oxygen in the blood only slightly, yet does so very beneficially,

since all the extra oxyg°n so absorbed is employed first by the

tissues before the oxyhaemoglobin is called for.

Oxygen is essential for the proper working of isolated vascular

tissues. For example, a strip of the heart-muscle from the turtle

may be kept beating for seventy hours that is, until dissolution

begins, if only it is bathed in a suitable solution containing oxygen.

The rabbit's heart can be kept for many hours in vigorous activity,

provided it is perfused with an oxygenated Ringer's solution con-

taining a trace of glucose : without the oxygen the beat rapidly

becomes weak, but it is again augmented by running oxygen through

the perfusing solution.

From these facts it is obvious that the inhalation of oxygen

may be of great use in many conditions where the normal oxygena-

tion is deficient. In cases of severe hemorrhage, or in which the

haemoglobin !'as been destroyed by nitrites, by CO ( oal gas), or

by the benzene compounds, life can be prolonged by oxygen in-
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halation when under the ordinary condition of affairs death vouM
ensue from asphyxia. In various diseases of the lungs and lict..

.

associated with cyanosis, the inhalation of oxygen frequently causes
the cyanosis to disappear, at least temjwrarily.
Oxygen is generally administered mixed with air, inhalations

being given for a few minutes at a time at short intervals.

Carbonic Acid, COj.—Pure air should contain not more than
about 0.03 per cent, of carlionic acid, but an excess of this amount,
even up to 3 per cent., produces no jicisonous symptoms. It is only
when about 5 per cent, is pusent that dyspnoea liecomes evident,

and it is not till the i)ercentage is still further increased, up to 10
per cent., that symptoms of narcosis develop. Carbonic acid,

therefore, is not a toxic substance of imjx)rtance.

Carbonic Oxide, CO.—Poisoning from this gas may occur,
either from the absorption of coal-gas, which contains from 6 to 12
per cent. CO, or water-gas, which contains about 30 jK-r cent.

Carbonic oxide is also responsible for the deaths produced by the
after-damp of mines. Carbonic oxide combines with haemoglobin
and forms a definite compound having a pink colour. The sjxictrum
is shown in Fig. 68. It differs from oxyhaemoglobin in that it is

not reduced by such bodies as ammonium sulphide.

The symptoms are such as may be observed as a result of de-

privation from oxygen : they begin with dizziness and shortness
of breath, especially marked on the least exertion, and are later

followed by loss of consciousness. These are probably only due to

lack of oxygen, since an animal placed in oxygen at two atmospheres
press .e is not in any way injured by forcing in carbonic oxide.

During recovery the gas is given off again by the lungs. When-
ever an atmosphere contains anything above 0.15 per cent. CO
it should be regarded as dangerous to life.



CHAPTER XIX

ESSENTIAL OILS

Most plants contain in their seeds, fruit, k es, flowers, &c., volatile

bodies which give rise to a characteristic odour and taste. These

bodies have an oily consistency, but, unlike the fatty vegetable oils,

such as olive or Hnseed oil, whi h consist of non-volatile glycerides,

these oils are volatile and cannot be saponified ; and the odorous

constituents can generally be separated by distilling the macerated

plant-part in a current of steam.

Volatile or essential oils are usually composed of a complex

mixture of substances, but the characteristic property is due to

one definite compound. Many of the essential oils, tl ^refore,

have common constituents, and yet differ in taste, smell and other

properties because of a small percentage of some highly odoriferous

compound.
Ordinary turpentine is the best known of these bodies. It is

obtained as an exudation by making shallow cuts into the stems

of pine trees. The turpentine so obtained is distilled in a current

of steam, a liquid " oil of turpentine" passes over in the distillate,

and a resin is left. Turi)entine is, therefore, an oleo-resin, that is,

it consists of an essential oil containing a resin dissolved in it.

Oil of turpentine, in common with most of the volatile oils, slowly

oxidises in air, and is converted into resin.

The volatile oils are composed of bodies belonging to the aromatic

or benzene series, and most of them contain one or more terpenes,

which are volatile substances, having the formula CjoHjg, and which

may be readily converted to cymene. All these terpenes are closely

Cymene.

related to one another. The following are the more important :—

Pinene (CjoHig), a liquid occurring in all pine trees (turpentine)

and in many other essential oils, such as oil of lemon, thyme or

parsley.
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Camphene (C,„Hj„), a solid terj)ene occurring in a largo nuiiilH-r of

essential oils, such as oil of ginger and valerian. It is obtained also

from camphor.
Limonene (C^^H^^), contained in oils of lemon, lavender, caraway

and turpentine.

Some volatile oils contain terjicnes only, but many of them
have also oxidised benzenoid derivatives, phenols, ketones, acids

and other bodies. Some of these oxidised products crystallise out

when the oil is sufficiently cooled, and they are then known as

stearoplenes, of whi<jh menthol, camphor and thymol are examples.

Some resins form an emulsion when rubljed up with water ; this is

due to the presence of gum. Ammoniacum, galbanum ^ind myrrh

are representatives of such gum-resins.

Balsams are essential oils containing resin and either cinnamic

or benzoic acid : they may be solid or liquid. The oils extracted

from some of the cruciferae contain sulphur comiM)unds, which

give them a very disagreeable odour. When obtained in a state

of purity these oils are clear, colourless liquids, but assume a yellow-

ish tint and an acid reaction on keeping, due to the formation o

resin. They are almost insoluble in water, but can easily be dis-

solved in alcohol, ether or chloroform.

Volatile oils, tnerefore, differ very con.iderably from one another,

but they all possess two common characteristics, their volatility

and the presence of the lienzeno nucleus. And it is principally to

these two properties that they owe their use in medicine. There-

fore, while in small doses the^r action is very similar, when large

doses are administered and the swcific effect of the drug after

absorption comes into play, their action will Ixj found to differ

considerably.

For convenience of description, the volatile oils and their relatives

the oleo-resins, resins and balsams may te divided into the following

groups, according to their use :

—

I.

—

Turpentine Gkqup

(a) Oils and Oleo-resins

Thus americanum. Frankincense, solid yellow oleo-resin obtained

from the trunks of Pinus fxtlustri.r.

Oleum terebinthincB, obtained by steam distillation from the olco-

resin of Pinus sylveshis. The crude olco-resin, that is, turjientine,

contains about 15 per cent, oil of tirriientine.

Terehcnum is obtained by agitating oil of turj^ntine with sulphuric

acid and then distilling in a current of steam. It is composed of a

mixture of terjjenes.

Oleum pint, the oil distilled from the fresh leaves of Pinus pumilis.

Pix Burgundica, a solid oleo-resin from the stem of Picea excelsa.

Terebinthina Canadensis (Canada balsam) is an oleo-resin containing

75 per cent, resin. It is not a true balsam since it contains no cinnamic

or benzoic acid.
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Terebena is u mixture of <lii)cntenc and other hydrocarbons.

'\ H

a(

Dipcntene in tcrebciie, oil of camphor. &c.

(b) Resins

Resina, rcmai.iing after the oil of turpentine is distilled off from
the crude oUo-rcsin (turix-ntinc). The chief constituent is abictic

acid, C„H„COOH.
Ammoniacum, a gum-resin obtained from the flowering stem of

Doremu ammoniacum. Among other bodies it contains the complex

C.H/°»'«\
C,H,

Galbanum, a gum-resin obtained from Ferula galbanifula

Myrrha, a gum-resin exuded from the stem of Batsamodendron
myrrha.

Guaiacum. the wood of G. offiicinale. The chief constituent is the
resin, which is present to 20 per cent, in the heart-wood, and whicii

exudes from the wood spontaneously in tears.

(c) Tars

Pix liquida (wood-tar) is obtained by destructive distillation of

Pinus syiveslris. It is a very complex mixture, containing resin, char-
coal, acetic acid, oil of turpentine, p-, rocatechin and j)henol.

'ix carbonis prteparata (coal-tar) is obtained by heating commercial
coal-tar so as to drive off the ammonia it contains. Its antiseptic
properties are due to phenol, naphthalene and allied bodies.

Oleum cadinum, from destructive distillation of Juniperus oxycedrus.
It is less viscid than ordinary tar.

d) Balsams, or oleo-resins, containing cinnamic
CH=CH.COOH

and benzoic

COOH

J
acids.

Styrax preeparaius (prepared storax), the purified balsam from the

trunk of Liquidambar orientalis. Storax may yield more than 20
per cent, of cinnamic acid. The volatile oil is never present to more

than I per cent. It also contains styrene

CH-CH.

\/
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Btnzoinum, a balsHtnic renin cxudirif; frmn artiticiul incisions of the
bark of Styrax hemoin. It contains tn-arlv |o |xr cent, of cinnamic
and t«nzoic acids. The percentage ui volatile oil is small.
Balsamum Peruviamim. a resinous exudation from the bark of

MyroxyloH pereitcc. It contains ^J I^t cent, of resin. Ui jier cent, of
volatile oil, and some benzoic acid.

Balsamum Totulanum, obtained by incisions into tlic stems of My-
roxylon loluifera. It contains u t«) 15 jier cent, of free cinnamic acid.

II.— Urin.xry Disinfectants or Diukktics

Coftaiba, an oleo-resin from tlie trunk of Copaifem lan^sdorfii . It
contains about s<> per cent, volatile oil (scstiuiteri)ciie). the rest being
a mixture of acid res

Cubeha fructm (cubcbs), the dried imripc fruit of Pif>cr cuheha. It

contains 10 to 18 per cent, volatile oil (oleum cubcbx), besides ter|)enes,

cubeb camphor—an oxidation product present in largest amount in
old oils—and a bitter substance, cubebin. which is not absorbed.

Oleum santali, Santal-wood oil. Obtained by distillation from the
wood of Santalum album. It contains two oxidised substances, santalol
and santalal. which can be reduced to a sesquiterpene identical with
that of copaiba.

Oleum juniperi, obtained by distillation from unri^x: fruit of Juni-
perus communis : it generally contains about i jwr cent, volatile oil.

Buchtt folia, obtained from Barosma betulina. They yield from i to
2 per cent, of volatile oil. A bitter principle is also present.

III.—Malodorous

Asafetida, a gum-resin obtained from Ferula i-Mda It produces
from 4 to 8 per ceiit. of a volatile oil. containing sumc oil of garlic

(C,Hj),S, 25 per cent. gum. and 50 to 70 per cent, resin.

Valerian, the root of Valeriana officinalis. Contains about i jxir

cent, volat ie oil, which has no odour when freshly distilled, but which,
on exposure to air, soon develops a very unpleasant smell. The oil is

composed of terpenes, Borneo-camphor and fatty acids.

Sumbul, the root of Ferula sumbttl. The drug contains about 0.3
per cent, of a volatile oil, as well as some fixed oil and a resin. It

possesses a strong musk-likc odour.

IV.

—

Carminatives and FLAvoiutiNG Agents

The first five of these do not depend on the volatile oil for their

active constituents.

Piper nigrum (black pepper).—The dried unripe fruit generally
contains about 2 per cent, of volatile oil, to which the characteristic

odour is due ; the taste is the result of a resin and an alkaloid ^^.iperine.

Zingiber (ginger).—The scraped and dried rhszome of Zingiber offici-

nale. It contains from 2 to 3 per cent, of volatile oil, an oily substance,
gingerol, and a resin.

Capsici fructus (cayenne pepper) is the dried fruit of Capsicum
minimum. It contains about 0.02 per cent, capsaicin (Cj,H,^0,), which
causes the characteristic pungency. It also contains a fixed oil, a
volatile oil, and some resin.

T
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Pyrethri radix, obtained from Anacyclus fiytttkrum. It contain!

an acrid resin, two acrid fixed oiJs, a little volatile oil. and some tannin.

Armoracia cortex (horse-radish) is the pro<luct of Cothlearia armoracia.

Its principal constituents arc sinigrin. myrosin, and about 0.05 per

cent, volatile oil.

Coriandri fructus is the product of Cohandrum sativum. It contains

about I per cent, of the official oil Oteum coriandri.

Cardamomi semina are from EUllaria cardamomum. They have

nearly 5 per cent, of volatile oil and u) per cent, of fixed oil.

Sassafras is very rarely used as a flavour. It contains volatile oil

and a camphor.
. .

Anisi fructus, he dried fruit of Pimptnella anisuni. Oleum amsi

is distilled from the fruit. It contains among other substances

anethole—about 90 per cent.

—

CH-CH-CH.

O-CH,
Anethole.

Arnica rhisoma, dried rhizome and rootlets oi Arnica montana. It

contains o. 5 per cent, oil, a bitter acrid principle.arnicin, and a little tannin.

Pimento, the dried unripe fruit of Pimenta officinalis. Its con-

stituents include Oleum fnmerttcB, 4 per cent.—the official volatile oil, a

good deal of tannin, a phenol, and some fixed oil.

Faeniculi fructus, from Foeniculum capillaceum.

Anethi fructus (Dill fruit).—Dried ripe fruit of Peucedanum graveolens.

Oleun, anethi is a pale yellow oil tlistilled from the fruit.

Carui /n<c/MS.—Caraway fruit is the product of Carum carvi. It

contains from 3 to 7 per cent, of the volatile oil, Oleum carui.

Ctnnamomi cortex.—Its chief constituents are the volatile oil Oleum

cinnamomi, 0.5 to i per cent, (containing about 75P«r cent, cinnamic

aldehyde C.Hj.CH :CH.CHO), and a Uttle tannin.

AfvrishVa.—Nutmeg is the dried seed. When distilled with water

nutmegs yield from 8 to 1 5 per cent. Oleum myristices. It produces in cats

well-marked fatty degeneration of *he liver associated with jaundice and

coma as in phosphorus poisoning.

Anthemidis fiores (chamomile flowers) contain Oleum anthemidis, a

bluish oil distilled from the flowers.

Sambuci fiores (elder flowers) contain about 0.2 per cent, essential oil.

Caryophyllum.—The dried flower buds of Eugenia caryophyllata. It

contains 1 5 to 20 per cent. Oleum caryophylli and about 1 2 per cent,

of tannin. The oil is composed mainly of eugenol.

/\

\ O.C

OH
Eugenol.
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Aurantti corlex, tnens and $ictatui.—\hnt'T uiaiigt- |>cc| (.oiitaina

besides the oil a bitter f;luccwidc, uur.mtiamariii.
Limonis cortex, the fresh outer part of the fruit of Cilnti media.

It contains the official volatile oil Oleum limonh, ami a bitter glucosidc,
hesperctin.

Rosa Gailica />«7a/d. —The o<lour is due; to the ofTicial oil Ohum rosa.
Oleum cajupuli, obtained by distillation from Ir-avi-s oj Melaleuca

leucadendroH. It conNists of tto jx-r rout. iiicaly;)ti)l.

Oleum rosmarini, by distillation of tloworiiv; tops of Hosmarifus
offtrinalis.

Oleum lavandulcc, by distillatKin Iroin tlie (lo\nrs.

Oleum eucalyf>li, obtained by distillation from the leaves «)f Euca-
lyptus globulus. Oojwrcent. of theoil is cucalyptol. a iKwIy which is also
present in the oils of cajuput and lavender

CH,

h/ a \

H
Cll^.Ctll,

y
/

ri

H

Eucalyptol.

Oleutn mentluc fiperittv. ol taincd by distillation from fresh flowering
mentha piperita. It contains from 60 to 65 [Kjr cent, of menthol.

Oleum mentha viridis, obtained by distillation from the fresh flowering
Mentha viridis.

This list, however, does not include a" official plants containing
volatile oils, since some of the oils posses uch special characteristics

as to be more conveniently '^xainir.ed under another heading, such,
for example, as mustard. Many plants contain, along with the
volatile oil, other and more important substances, such as hydro-
cyanic acid in the case of bitter almonds, and fiUcic acid in male
fern.

m

ACTION OF THE VOLATILE OILS IN GENERAL

External.—^The volatile oils are used as antiseptics both ex-
ternally and when taken by the mouth. This is a specific action
on protoplasm, an effect which is characteristic of the benzene
derivatives to which the terpenes belong : the effect is aided by
the volatility of the oils, which are enabled the more easily to
enter the cell and get into contact with the protoplasm. Volatile

oils, in sufficient concentration, are rapidly germicidal to all forms
of bacteria.
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When applied to the skin they produce irritation, itching and

redness, followed by numbness, thf irritant effect again being

increased by the volatility of the drug. Oil of cloves is used in

dentistry both to relieve pain and act as an antiseptic ; and thymol

was formerly employed in surgery, but is now discarded on account

of its insolubility.

The redness is the result of dilatation of the vessels, and the

volatile oils are therefore rubefacient ; arnica is used popularly

for this purpose. Certain oils, such as oil of mustard, affect the

skin in a specific manner ; others, as menthol, cause a sjiecific

stimulation of those nerves conveying the sensation of cold. The

oils of rosemary, juniper and savin are the most irritant and are

rarely taken internally.

Many of these drugs are used as inhalations to affect the bron-

chioles locally. The vapour of turpentine so administered arrests

the secretion of mucus, and has, therefore, been employed in con-

ditions in which there is profuse secretion and congestion. Others,

such as eucalyptus, have been similarly used for phthisis and

septic conditions of the lungs in which an antiseptic effect was

desired ; their employirient for this purpose has been a disappoint-

ment.

Alimentary Canal.—The essential oils generally have an agree-

able taste ; they cause a hot sensation in the mouth, a reflex flow

of saliva, and increased appetite. Many of them possess so power-

ful an odour that they are used in the form of smelling salts, to

stimulate the medulla reflexly through the olfactory nerves.

In the stomach they exert much the same effect as on the skin,

that is, they produce a mild form of irritation, leading to increased

vascularity, more rapid absorption, and augmented movement ;
at

the same time they exert their powerful antiseptic action. These

effects give rise to a feeling of warmth and well-being, and not

infrequently to the eructation of gas and the relief of colic. Such

bodies are generally spoken of as carminatives. Some of the good

results obtained by volatile oils are no doubt suggestive, and arise

from the pleasing sensations which they cause in the stomach.

The influence of taste must not be forgotten : there is no doubt

that a considerable increase of gastric juice will result reflex

y

from the stimulation of the taste nerve-endings, in much the same

way as a pleasant odour may make one's mouth water ; and it is

also noticeable that the appetite is stimulated. Excessive doses

give rise to gastro-enteritis, with vomiting and diarrhoea, the

intestiriis being affected in much the same way as the stomach.

The essential oils are rapidly absorbed, they circulate unchanged

in the blood, and can usually be detected in the breath. They

may be administered with other substances to increase their rate of

absorption, being in this respect like most other irritants and alcohol.

Blood.—The volatile oils when administered by the mouth

produce a leucocytosis, especially of the polynuclear variety. As
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the effect is said not to occur when they are injected, it is probably
brought about by their irritant action on the alimentary canal.

Central Nervous System.—Only in very large—non-medicinal
—doses do the volatile oils affect the central nervous system.
The action consists of stimulation followed by depression, and is

especially ujjon the brain. The effect is no doubt due to the benzene
nucleus contained in the terpenes. Different oils vary considerably
in the pr-v^iction of these effects : generally the stimulation is not
a very maiKed feature ; in the case of turpentine it is very tran-
sitory, and the ultimate narcotic effect is the more pronounced

;

in rabbits it is easy so to diminish the reflex excitability that poi-

sonous doses of strychnine no longer cause convulsions. During
the stimulation stage the blood-pressure rises and the depth and
frequency of respiration is increased, the effects being due to ex-
citation of the vaso-motor and respiratory centres respectively.

With absinthe, and to a less extent with nutmeg, the reflex ex-
citability can be so increased as to lead to convulsions of a reflex

character and probably due to excitation of the cerebral cortex.

(See camphor.)

Fatty degeneration of various organs, such as the liver and kidney,
has been described after the continuous administration of some
of these oils.

Excretion.—The volatile oils are excreted by the lungs, skin
and kidneys. During excretion from the lungs their odour is

readily recognised in the breath, and they exert a mild irritation

leading to stimulation of the ciliated epithelium and to reflex

coughing ; they are used therefore as expectorants. Formerly
it was hoped that they would exert a sufficiently strong antiseptic

action in the lungs to arrest the growth of organisms, but this ideal

h£is not been realised. Various preparations, such as oil of garlic,

pitch and others, are still used however in phthisis.

Some small amount is excreted by the skin and, acting as a mild
stimulant, produces slight diaphoresis.

Volatile oil is excreted combined with glycuronic acid, by the

kidneys. It causes here, as elsewhere, a mild antiseptic and irritant

action, the latter producing dilatation of renal vessels resulting in

diuresis. This action is particularly well marked with the oils of

copaiba and cubebs, but it can be observed with almost any of them.
Many of the oils give a peculiar odour to the urine : oil of turpentine

and oil of eucalyptol produce a sweetish odour somewhat resembling

violets ; this is probably due to some small percentage of an oxida-

tion product, as most of the oil is excreted unchanged.
Resiiis are excreted in the urine combined with glycuronic acid.

The addition of acids to such a urine may result in a precipitate

S3mewhat resembling albumen.

i
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Special Uses of Certain Oils

The members of the turpentine group possess a more penetrating

action on the skin than most other volatile oils. This is due to

their greater volatility, the result of containing a large proportion

of terpene. They generally have a nauseating taste, are more

irritant to the alimentary canal than other oils, and are more

likely to lead to lumbar pain, albuminuria and hgematuria duiing

their excretion ; for this reason they are seldom given internally.

They are used principally for their action on the skin, but oil of

turpentine is sometimes employed as an anthelmintic for tape-

worms.
The tars are used externally in the form of ointments for the

purpose of stimulation in chronic cutaneous diseases. Resins have

the general efifects of the other volatile oils, common resin being

generally employed as a mild stimulant to the skin. Ammoniacum,
galbanum and myrrh act like the volatile oils. Guaiacum has a

nauseating taste and i- rarely given : it is sometimes used empiri-

caUy in syphilis, chrcnic rheumatism and gout, but it is doubtful

whether it has any action on these diseases other than subjective.

Balsams are generally administered for their expectorant action

;

the cinnamic acid which they contain very slightly increases <

number of polymorphonuclear leucocytes in the blood and the u..j

acid in the urine.

Urinary Disinfectant Group.—These drugs possess the ordinary

properties of the other volatile oils, and are excreted like them

mainly by the kidneys in combination with glycuronic acid, but

a small percentage of oil is oxidised in the tissues. During their

passage through the bladder and urethra they exert an antiseptic

action, and urine which has been passed can be kept for days without

undergoing putrefaction. They are, therefore, used in chronic

inflammatory conditions of the bladder and urethra, especially

gonorrhoea.

The acid resins which are present in the oils of copaiba and cubebs

are also excreted by the kidneys, and give rise to considerable

diuresis. When it is in large quantities the addition of concen-

trated nitric acid to the urine produces precipitation of this resin

which may be mistaken for albumen. The precipitate of resin,

however, is soluble either in alcohol or excess of acid.

Glycuronic acid causes a reduction of Fehling's solution, but,

unlike sugar, glycuronic acid is not fermented by yeast. Lar^

doses of resin produce great irritation, as shown by pain in the loins,

with blood and albumen in the urine.

Copaiba and cubebs aie liable to produce erythematous or urti-

carial rashes as a result of irritation during excretion by the skin.

Oil of Santal wood is somewhat less irritant than copaiba, but

otherwise its action is the same. Oil of juniper resembles oil of

turpentine, but is not so irritating : it is employed as a diuretic.
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Buchu is both diuretic and disinfectant to the genito-urinary

tract.

The Malodorous drugs possess the ordinary action of the

volatile oils, but on account of their extremely nasty taste they

are credited with beneficial subjective effects in certain functional

disorders.

Carminative and Flavouring Agents.—These are in abundance

in the Pharmacopoeia. Some, as eucalyptus, have l^een largely

used as antiseptics and disinfectants ; others, as oil of cloves, in

the relief of pain, such as neuralgia from a decayed tooth. Pilfer

pyrethrum and capsicum are very irritant both to the skin and

alimentary canal : their absorption in quantity may lead to in-

flammation of the kidneys.

Many are used either as flavouring agents or to give a pleasant

odour to Hniments : such are the oils of rosemary, lavender, rose

and elder flowers, whilst the oils cf cinnamon and lemon and the

various preparations of orange are exhibited to conceal the taste

of nasty medicine. The majority of the oils of this group are

employed as carminatives, and are specially valuable in flatulence

and abdominal distension in which there is no reason to fear gastro-

intestinal irritation.

A word may be said here on the action of musk, the dried secretion

from the preputial follicles of the musk deer. Though it does not

contain an essential oil it appears to act like these bodies.

It is a stimulant to the medulla, and probably acts reflexly through

the sensory nerves. It is used empirically in the treatment of

hysteria and in various disorders supposed to be of spasmodic

origin.

Si

MATERIA MEDICA

Turpentine Group

:

—
Thus Americanum.
Oleum Terebinthinae. Dose, 2 to 10 m., or 3 to 4 drs. as an anthel-

mintic.

Preparations

1. Linimentum Terebinthinae.—With camphor and soft soap.

2. Unimentum Terebinthinae Aceticum.—Glacial acetic acid and

liniment of camphor.

Oleum Pini.

Pix Burgimdica.

Pkeparation

I
Emplastrum Picis.

Terebinthina Canadensis.

Terebenum. Dose, 5 to 15 m.

i
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II:' i|

Resins :—
Resina.

j Preparations

1. Emplastrum Resinae (adhesive plaster).—Resin, and lead
plaster.

2. Unguentum Resinx.

Ammoniacum. Dose, 5 to 15 grs,

I'RKPARATIONS
1. Emplastrum Ammoniaci cum Hydrargyro.
2. Mistura Ammoniaci, Dose, i to i oz.—An emulsion of am-

moniacum and tolu,

Galbanum. Dose, 5 to 15" grs.

Prkparation
Pilula Galbani Composita.—Galbanum, asafetida, myrrh.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

Myrrh. Dose, 10 to 30 grs.

Preparations
1. Tinctura Myrrhae. Dose, J to 1 dr.
2. Pilula Aloes et Mjrrrhz. Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

ouaiaci Lignum.
Guaiaci Resina. Dose, 5 to 15 grs.

Preparations
1. Mistura Guaiaci. Dose, J to i oz.
2. Tinctura Guaiaci Ammoniata. Dose, i to i dr.

3. Trochiscus Guaiaci Resinae.—3 grs. in each.
4. Pilula Hydrargyri Subchloridi Composita.

Tars :—

Pix Liquida. Dose, 20 to 6a m.

Preparations
Unguentum Picis Liquidae.

Pix Carbonis Prxparata.

Preparation
Liquor Picls Carbonis.— Contains saponin, which helps to

sus]icnd the lar when this preparation is prescribed with water.

Oleum Cadinum.

Balsams :—
Styrax Praeparatus. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.
Benzoinum. (See page 247.)
Balsamum Peruvian am. Dose. 5 to 15 m
Balsamum Tolutanum. Dose, 5 to 15 m.

Preparations
1. Syrupus Tolutanus. Dose, J to i dr.
2. Tinctura Tolutana. Dose, J to i dr. Balsam of tolu is preci pi-

tated by water. ^
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Urinary Disinfectants .—

Copaiba. Dose, } to i dr.

Oleum Copaibae. Dose, 5 to 20 m.
Cubebx Fructus. Dose, 30 to 60 grs.

Preparation
Tinctura Cubebx. Dose, J to 1 dr.

Oleum Cubebae. Dose, 5 to 20 m.
Oleum Santali. Dose, 5 to 30 m.
Oleum Juniperi. Dose, J to 3 m.

Preparation
Spiritus Juniperi. Dose, 20 to 60 m.

Buchu Folia.

Preparations
1. Infusum Buchu. Dose, i to 2 ozs.

2. Tinctura Buchu. Dose, * to i dr.

Malodorous

:

—
Asafetida. Dose, 5 to 15 grs.

Preparations
1. Pilula Aloes et Asafetidae.—Asafetida, Sorotriue aloes.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

2. Spirthis Ammonix Fetidus.—Asafetida and ammonia. Dose, 2C
to 40 m. for repeated, 60 to 90 for single administration.

3. Tinctura Asafetidx. Dose, J to i dr.

Valerianx Rhizoma.

Preparation
Tinctura Valerianx Ammoniata. Dose, J to i dr.

Zinci Valerianas. Dose, i to 3 grs.

Sumbul Radix.

Preparation
Tinctura Sumbul. Dose, J to i dr.

Carm:-atives and Flavouring Agents :
—

Piper Nigrum. Dos-, 5 to 20 grs.

Preparation
Confectio Piperis. Dose, 60 to 120 grs.

Capsici Fructus. Dose, i to i gr.

Preparations
1. Tinctura Capsici. Dose, 5 to 15 m.
2. Unguentum Capsici.

Zingiber. Do e, 10 to 20 grs.

Preparations
1. Syrupus Zingiberis. Dose, J to i dr.

2. Tinctura Zingiberis. Dose, 30 to 60 m.

1

'};:t

Li .
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Pyrethri Radix.
Preparation

Tinctura Pyrethri.

Armoraciae Radix. Dose, i to 2 drs.

Preparation

Spiritus Armoraciae Compositus. Dose, i to 2 drs.

Coriandri Fructus.

Oleum Coriandri. Dose, J to 3 m.

tiUirdamomi Semina.
Preparation

Tinctura Cardamomi Composita. Dose, i to i dr.

Sassafras Radix.

Anisi Fructus.
Preparation

Aqua Anisi.— I in 10. Dose, i to 2 ozs. or more.

Oleum Anisi. Dose, J to 3 m.

Preparation

Spiritus Anisi. Dose, 5 to 20 m.

Amicae Rhizoma.
Preparation

Tinctura Amicae.

Pimenta.
Preparation

Aqua Pimentae.— 1 in 20. Dose, i to 2 02s.

Oletmi Pimentae. Dose, J to 3 m.

Fceniculi Fructus.
Preparation

Aqua Fceniculi.— i in 10. Dose, i to 2 oz.

Anethi Fructus.
Preparation

Aqua Anethi.— I in 10. Dose, i to 2 oz.

Oleum Anethi. Dose, J to 3 m.

Carui Fructus.
Preparation

Aqua Carxii.— 1 in 10.

Oleum Carui. Dose, ^ to 3 m.

Cinnamomi Cortex. Dose, 10 to 20 grs.

Preparavions

1. Aqua Cinnamomi— I in 10. Dose, i to 2 ozs.

2. Pulvis Cinnamomi Compositus. Dose, 10 to 40 grs,

3. Tinctura Cinnamomi. Dose, i to i dr.

Oleum Cinnamomi. Dose, J to 3 m.

Preparation

Spiritus Cinnamomi.— i in 10. Dose, S *« 20 m.
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J

Myristica.

Oleum Myristicz. Dose, ^ to 3 m.

Prepakation
Spiritus Myristirs. Dose, 5 to 20 m.

Anthemidis Flores.

Oleum Anthemidis. Dose, ^ to 3 m.

Priparation
Extractum Anthemidis. Dose, 2 to 8 grs.

Sambuci Flores.

V Preparation
Aqua Sambuci.

—

i in i. Dose, i to 2 02s.

Caryophyllum.
Preparation

Infusum Caryophylli.] Dose, ) to i oz.

Oleum Caryophylli. Dose, Mo 3 m.
Aurantii Cortex. {See under Bitters.)

Limonis Cortex.

Preparations

1. Syrupus Limonis.

2. Tinctura Limonis. Dose, } to i dr.

Oleum Limonis. Dose, ^ to 3 m.
Succus Limonis. Dose, i to 4 oz.

Preparations

X. Syrupus Limonis. Dose, Mo i dr.

2. Acidum Citricum.

Rosae Gallicz Petala.

Preparations.

1. Confectio Rosae Gallicse. Dose, 30 to 60 grs.

2. Infusum Rosae Acidum. Dose, | to i oz.

3. Syrupus Rosae. Dose, ^ to i dr.

Oleum Rosae.

Preparations

1. Aqua Rosae. Dose, i to 2 oz.

2. Unguentum Aquae Rosae. (Cold Cream.)

Oleum Cajuputi. Dose, i to 3 m.

Preparation

Spiritus Cajuputi. i in 10. Dose, 5 to 20 m.

Oleum Rosmarini. Dose, ^ to 3 m.

Preparation

Spiritus Rosmarini. i in 10. Dose, 5 to 20 m.

Oleum Lavandula. Dose, } to 3 m.

Pkefakations

1. Spiritus Lavandulae. Dose, 5 to 20 m.
2. Tinctura Lavandulae Composita.—Oils of lavender and rose-

mary, cinnamon, nutme;; and red sanders-wood.

Dose, ^ to I dr.
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Oleum Eucalypti. Dose, } to 3 m.

Prepakatfon

Unguentum Eucalypti, -i in 10.

Oleum Menthae Piperitc Dose, } to 3 m.

Preparations

1. Aqua Menthae Piperitae. Dose, i to 2 oz.

2. Spiritus Menthae Piperitae. Dose, 5 to 20 m.

Oleum Menthae Viridis. Dose, V to 3 m.

Preparation

Aqua Menthae Viridis. Dose, i to 2 oti.

Moschus. Dose, 5 to 10 grs.

STEAROPTENES

Camphor, Menthol, Borneol, Thymol

Stearoj:)tenes are crystalline substances which are deposited

when certain essential ,oils are allowed to stand. Their action in

general resembles that of essential oils.

Camphor is obtained from the volatile oil of Cinnamomum

CH. -CH-

CH, -C -CH.

-CH,

CH. -CO

artificially by oxidising

soluble in 1000 parts of

It is also readily soluble in

also dissolves it easily, one

CH.
Camphor.

camphora. It may also be prepared

camphene, a solid terpene C,„H,y. It is

cold water or in one part of alcohol,

oils, such as almond or olive. Milk

ounce taking up nearly one drachm.

Two stereo-isomers of camphor exist : both varieties excite the

cerebral cortex, the dextro or ordinary camphor of commerce being

somewhat the more powerful.

Externally camphor has a mild antiseptic action, and is

commonly used to keep away insects ; it induces in them a state

of lethargy, paralysis, and ultimately death. Camphor vajwur

paralyses undifferentiated protoplasm, white blood-cells become

round and immobile, and the movements of cilia are either hin-

dered or cease entirely. Wlien it is rubbed into the skin it acts as

an irritant and dilates the vessels, and so is used largely as a rube-

facient.

Digestive System.—When taken by the mouth the effects of

camphor closely resemble those of the volatile oils. It has a hot
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bitter taste, and intluti's a feeling of waiinth and comfort in tlif

stomach ; it is therefore employed as a carminative. Large
amounts, 30 to 40 grs., induce nausea and vomiting Camphor
is rapidly absorbed lx)th from the skin and alimentary canal.

Central Nervous System.—This drug has a decided stimulant

action on the cerebral cortex, and is in this resj)ect like certain of

the volatile oils, esjiecially absinthe. If administered to animals

with poorly developed cerebral hemispheres, it gives nse to descend-

ing paralysis of the central nervous system ; this is characterised

first by lethargy, due to implication of the cerebrum, then inco-

ordination, pointing to an affection of the optic lobes and cerebellum,

followed by cessation of respiration and medullary paralysis. Later,

spinal reflexes disapjjear, and lastly, the excitability of the motor
nerves. Other drugs which similarly stimulate the cerebral cortex

and produce convulsions in mammalia, such as cocaine, also give

rise to their secondary effect or general paralysis in the frog.

The administration of large doses, say 40 grs., to man produces

mental excitement, headache, confusion of ideas, giddiness and
inco-ordination of movement, followed by tremors and sometimes

epileptiform clonic convulsions.

These convulsions are easily obtained in cats, dogs and rabbits

;

they cease on the administration of chloroform, and do not occur if

the camphor is injected after the removal of the cerebral cortex or

it the cord has been previously severed. The stimulation gives

place to depression, as shown by the ultimate stupor and loss of

consciousness. In mammalia, death always results before the cord

or motor nerve-endings are affected.

In small doses, 5 to 10 grs., camphor produces a sense of comfort,

exhilaration and stimulation of the mental faculties ; the effect

on some people is described as being very similar to that of alcohol.

Circulation.—Small doses of camphor, about 5 grs., dilate

the skin-vessels and give rise to a feeling of warmth as with alcohol.

This dilatation affects mainly the blush-area (compare nitrites)

and is accompanied by sweating. Perfusion of camphor through

isolated organs also shows dilatation, as indicated by the increased

flow from the vein ; but this is relatively small, for when small

injections of the drug are made into a healthy animal's vein the

pressure does not fall.

In small doses camphor has little or no effect on the mammalian

heart. In large doses the heart is slowed and the blood-pressure

alls ; the slowing is caused by a direct action on cardiac muscle,

and the fall of blood-pressure is mainly vaso-motor in origin. Ten

grains of camphor administered to man produces a slightly slower

and a fuller pulse.

Of course, during a convulsion the blood-pressure will rise in the

same way as with strychnine (Fig. 31).

The dilatation of vessels will result in an increased loss of heat,

and so the temperature is slightly lowered. Like the volatile oils

.k
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camphor is said to in^ iSc the IcuciKytcs in the circulation. Res-

piration is httle affected.

Absorption and Excretion.—Cami)hor is ateorbed probably

as such, but the rate of absorption is very irregular, and animals,

after having a single dose, sometimes remain narcotised two or

three days. In the tissues camphor is partly oxidised to cam-

phorol, C,oH,«0.^ : it is excreted in the urine combined with glycu-

ronic acid ((CHOH),.CHO.COOH) as crystalline campho-glycuronic

acid, together with an amido-derivative of the same acid. Campho-

glycuronic acid is inactive, whilst camphoral has the same action as

camphor, so that if this combination occurs rapidly, the effects

of camphor quickly pass off, as in the dog. A small amount of

the drug is also excreted from the skin and bronchioles.

Camphoric Acid, C^H,«(COOH).^, is an oxidation product of

camphor. It is not very toxic, and may be administered in very

large doses without serious effects. Tt is said to paralyse the nerve-

endings going to sweat-glands like atropine, and is used clinically

to prevent excessive sweating.

Menthol is the stearoptene from oil of peppermint, C,„H,„OH.

It has much the same action as camphor, but is employed almost

H
H /\ H

H H.OH

H /CH,
OH^

Menthol,

entirely for external use either in the form of an alcoholic solution

or moulded into sticks. If it is rubbed on the skm a distmct

sensation of cold is experienced, although, like camphor, the vessels

are dilated and the skin temperature is higher. This sensation is

followed by numbness and partial anesthesia, and thus it relieves

neuralgia when painted over the course of the painful spots. Appa-

rently menthol has some specific action on certain nerves ;
it first

excites those conveying the sensation of cold, and later penetrates

the skin and paralyses the terminations of the ordinary sensory

nerve-endings.
, , ,. t u

The other effects of menthol closely resemble those of camphor,

thus, it is carminative but more liable than camphor to upset diges-

tion. Absorption is very slow, and convulsions are not produced.

Menthol is much more strongly antiseptic than camphor ;
it is

excreted in the urine as mentho-glycuronic acid, which it renders

aseptic, and to which it gives a sweet smell.

Borneol, CjoHisO. has much^the same action as laurel camphor.

Thymol is obtained from the volatUe oUs of Thymus vulgans and
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Cmim copdctini. It is methyl-propyl-phenol. r„H.,.C.,H..CH.,.OH.,

and its action closely resembles that of carbolic acid.

CH,

/\
OH

CII

CH, CH,
Thynu)!.

Thymol was introduced into surgery as a substitute fur (•arlH>lic

acid, but it is little uacd now on account of its sparing solubility,

only one part dissolving in 1500 parts of water. Like carl)olic acid,

it penetrates the skin and i)roduces local amesthesia, but has the

advantage of being much less irritant and a stronger antiseptic ;

a solution of i in 1000 with a small amount of alcohol is the u ual

strength employed. Thymol is occasionally used as a parasiticKte ;

for example, in ringworm a 5 or 10 per cent, solution in alcohol is

beneficial.

Internally thymol is irritant to the alimentary canal
;

a part

is absorbed, and this is excreted in the urine in combination with

sulphurlv, and glycuronic acids, but a body is also excreted which

becomes gieen on exixjsure to air, and the urine of patients taking

thymol is, thereiore, often greenish in tint. It is given internally

in 30-gr. doses as an anthelmintic to kill the Anchylostoma

duodenale.

MATERIA MEDICA

Dose, 2 to 5 grs.

Preparations

Aqua Camphora?.—Contains about J gr. to i oz.

Dose, I to 2 ozs.

Spiritus Camphorae.— i in 10.

Dose, 5 to 20 m. Water precipitates tlic camphor.

Linimentum Camphorae.— i in 5 of olive oil.

Linimentum Camphorae Ammoniatum.

Tinctura Camphorae Composita. Sec Opium.

Thymol.—C.Hj.OH.CHj.CjHj. Dose, J to 2 grs. as a pill.

Menthol.—C.HjOH.CHj.CjH,. Dose, i to 2 grs.

Preparation

Emplastrxim Menthol.

Borneol. (Not official.) Resembles camphor.

REMEDIES ACTING ON THE SURFACE OF THE BODY

Drugs are applied directly to the surface of the body, not only

in lesions of the skin but also in various painful and deep-seated

affections. In skin disease? where mild stimulation is required

Camphora.

2.

3-

4-

5-
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simjilo irritants may Ix- employed, such, for example, as the volatile

oils resins and tars. If astrin«fnts are desirable zinc oxide can

lie used. or. if there is hy|)ertrophyof the stratum rorneum, nlkalies,

sulphides or salicylic acid may Ik- indicated to dissolve it. On the

other hand, when there is acute inflammation c<K)linK or protective

lotions would Ixi indicated, such as spirit or lead.

Irritant drugs arc used on the healthy skin with the object ol

relieving pain, diminishing congestion, and acceleiating the al)sorp-

tion of inflammatory pro<lucts in some distal part. Such irritant

drugs may \k said to act in three stages : when redness of the skin

is the cardinal sign they arc sjx)ken of as rubefacient, and the skin

presents the four classical signs of inflammation; it. is hot, red,

swollen and tender. The tenderness is the result of excitation of

sensory nerve-endings, and the other symptoms are due to vaso-

dilatation : the latter is probably not a direct effect of the drug

on the vessel-walls, Ixjcause irritants of this nature applied in a

soluble form directly to vessels, induce an opj^site effect, that is

vaso-constriction.

When the irritant effect is more intense fluid exudes from the

dilated vessels, it pushes off the outer from the living layer of cells,

and collects to form a blister—the fluid of the blister commonly

containing some of the irritant drug : drugs which do this are called

vesicants.

A third class of skin irritants are the pmtulants : these esiiecially

attack the skin-glands, and produce so intense an inflammation

that small abscesses are formed round the hair foUicles, and if the

application is still continued these suppurating points may coalesce

and produce a big abscess. These drugs have little effect on the

dead epidermis, but when they come in contact with living cells,

as those of the glands, they are extrcn^>ly . xic. It is {Missible

that in some cases the acid reaction of putrefying sweat may

render the drug active, and so account for its selective effect on

the glands.

The Mode of Action of Counter-irritants.—Irritants applied to

the skin may be described as having three actions: a general, a

local, and a sjxjcial reflex action on the viscus related through the

same spinal segment to the affected skin-area.

General Action.—Moderate stimulation of most sensory nerves

causes (i) constriction of blood-vessels, especially those of the

splanchnic area, with a resulting rise in blood-pressure ; {2) accelera-

tion of the heart
; (3) transient stimulation of respiration and an

insignificant rise in temperature. Effects of this kind can be

shown to occur by irritating the skin of animals. Thus, if a leg of a

decerebrate cat is immersed in hot water, or if the flesh of the

abdomen is burned with a searing iron, these effects are produced

(Fig. 75). They are all reflex through the medulla, and no doubt

like other reflexes serve a protective function, possibly in part by

stimulating perception and voUtipp to the needs of the occasion
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by increasinp the amount of blood in the brain, "^hc vascular
volume of llie brain always varies dirortly with tijp blij.jd-pres.surc,

since the vessels of this or^aii contain. fv)r practical purposes, no
yaso-motor nerves. The net result of this action ia an alteration

in the distribution t)f the blood. The abdominal orpins contain
less, whilst the muscles of the body gi nerally, the hi tjs and the
brain contain mor»«.

When the stimi;lation is very intens*-, and esiH'cially when it is

visceral, there is a fall of blood-pressure and reflex uihibition of the
heart. The vaso-dilatation in the splanchnic area is enormous,
and practically all the blood collects in the animal's veins. It is

l'"ll.. 75.— Cat. |)K<'KRKI»KArK. SIKIWINO SOMK ()! IIIE CiE.NKRAI.
KfFE<'TS KKSlU.TIN'i KKOM CoUNTER-lRRITATIO.N.

UpfCT curve rfspiration lower curve bl.wKl-pressure. Durinij A mie hind limb wji
ELiced ill hot water. Respiration tM'caine quicker, the hejrt-beat more rjpul, aiul lli«

ImKi-pressure rose iu.iiul\' from va^ecoiistricti.xi. lime - sees.

in all j)rob.il)iIity a vaso-niot.'i paralysis of this nature which we
term " surgical sluKk." Such sluM-k may Ih' induced in the frog

by a sharp tap <m the abdomen, when the heart stops, and there is

a great dilatation of the splanchnic vessels.

Moderate skin irritation slightly increases metabolism ; the

absorption of oxygen, carbonic acid output and nitrogenous ex-

cretion are all augmented, but the last only slightly. Blisters

increase the numlK>r of the polynudear white blood-corpuscles

in the vessels. Probably these effects may also l)e ascriljed to the

altered distribution of the blood in the Ixxly.

Local effects have already l)een clescril)ed, but it sh.ould Ix; noted

that the local dilatation of vessels in itself may sometimes give

relief from i)ain. For cxami)Ie, the application of a poiiltite to

suppurating sore will do this by diminishing the resistan't* to ttie

flow of blood in the affected pari

The local inflammatory signs produced by any irrita? ' application

to the skin are axon reflexes : i.e. the stimulation or the sensory

u
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terminals in the skin causes a local reflex vaso-dilatation without
the impulses passing through a nerve-cell. Inflammation of the
skin can still be obtained after the nerve to the par: has been cut,

but not after it has been allowed to degenerate.

Special Reflex Action.—All clinicians are agreed that counter-
irritation is beneficial in certain pathological conditions, but that

to produce the optimum effect

the irritant must be placed in a

definite and fixed position. Now
if the '>noi<: i-, the result of a

genera t:ffect, thf:re i-^ 10 reason

whytl ritant shoui i be placed

at one .; J. more thai at another,

yet experieutu li^s ' hown other-

wise : to give one example, to

relieve the pain of trigeminal

neuralgia the blister must be

placed behind the ear.

It is well known that the vis-

cera receive their sensory fibres

from the same segments of the

spinal cord ;i those from which

the somatic sensory nerves arise, pia. 76A.—Diagram to K.xplain Re
Head showed that visceral dis- ferred Pais and Counter

ease produced an exaggeration
,rr.tation(MacKenz.e)

of the sense of pain in a definite n a sufficiently powerful impuisr 1- •^urteajn a
•

• ,1 1 • viscus it is supposed that m tn.^ cord it aflects

fixed area, or areas m the Skm, the n^ve cells ui close proxlmitv. it it spreads

..,, Ill li. to a kcnsorv cell pain is perceivt'd, but is referred

which he was able clearly to map ,„ ,h,, peripheral distribution of the sensory nerve

nut TViocA t*.nf1f>r arpa« /HpaH's intheskin. The sensor\- nerve can thus be affected
out. these tenaer areas (l-ieaa S

,„„, ,^^.„ 5„u,<.p^ visceral and cutaneous, if an

areas) do not correspond to the irritant be applied to the skin where pam is /W<

,. ' .

f .^ , in a visceral disease, the irritant may relieve pain

distribution Oi the posterior by taking possession of the sensory nerve, which

_ „t„ K.,4- t^ tU^ ^Ictr-iK,, is then not so easily affected by stimuli from
nerve-roots, but to the dlStribU- ^^.^^^^ T^i^ diagram also shows how irritants

tion of segments of the cord, to^the skin cause local vaso-dllatation by an axon

Several of these areas, which he

found to be affected by disease of internal organs, are the same as those

which chnical experience has shown to be the test points for counter-

irritation to affect those organs. It would seem, therefore, that

there is an intimate relation between the central connections of the

sensory nerves of the viscera and the nerves which supjily the

sensation of pain and temiierature, and which exert a tioi>hic in-

fluence on the skin (Fig. 76).

It is probable that the trophic nerves to the viscera are in close

association with the trophic nerves in the six?ciallv affected skin-

area. We know that visceral disease induces trophic changes in

definite parts of the skin ; it is fair to imagine that lesions of any

special skin-area will affect the viscus segmentally related to it more

than the rest of the body—and «o we have an explanation of the

phenomenon of counter-irritation.

I il

""'
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Any stimulation of a sensory nerve from its periphery to its

termination in the brain causes pain which is referred to the

peripheral distribution of that nerve : it is well known that the

man whose leg has been recently amputated still associates sensa-

tions with his toes. Afferent impulses normally pass from viscera

to cord without sensation ; but if the visceral stimulus is excessive

the impulses may spread in the cord to the neighbouring cells

which may be thus excited and induce muscular contraction or

pain. (Fig. 76A.)

Severe cutaneous irritation is said to lead to pathological ctianges

ill the cells of the solar plexus.

Drugs used for their irritant action on the skin may be divided

into three groups :
—(i) The volatile oils, resins and balsams, of these

tur{)entine, tereliene, and pine oils are esjiecially used since they

are more volatile, and therefore have a greater j)enetrating action

than the other oils, and because their odour is pleasant. They are

not very irritant, anl are only used as rubefacients; but after

very prolonged application blisters may be produced which, on

account of \he ],en>ti:ating power of turix-ntine, are extremely

painful and heal slowly.

(2) The Mustard Croup. -Siitapts albw semina (white mustard,

seeds). They contain mucilage, about 25 \>cr cent, of a fixed oil,

a gluroside sinalbin and an enzyme myrosin. In the presence of

water the glucoside is liydrolysed by the myrosin.

rjI,,N,sp,. + H./^ - CjHpNCS + C,H.,0, + C,„H,,NO,HSO,

Siiialbin

(inactivcl

Water. Acriiivl isothio-

( v.uiate, or oil ol

iiiiistjrd (aclive).

Pext Kise. Sinapiu acid
sulphate.

CH..NCS CH.OH

/\ /\

01 1 OIi

Oi 1 of nuistari'i. HyHroxy-b ?nzyl alcohol.

Sinalbin contains the complex hydrox3'-bcnzyl alcohol.

Sinapis nignc semina contain less mucilage but over 30 \ycx cent,

of fixed oil, a crystalline glucoside sinigrin, and myrosin. Hydro-

lysis of the glucoside in the presence of water is produced as l^efore.

C,„H,,NS,KO, + H,0
Sinigrin Water,

(inactive).

CSNC3H, + C,H„0, + KHSO,
DextroseAllyl isothio-

cvanate (active)

I ot issuim hvdrogtn
s ilphate.
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Oleum sinapis volatile is ol)tainecl l)y distillation from dried rijHr

black mustard seeds. It consists almost entirely of allyl isothic-

cyanato.

Action

Mustard oil differs from the other volatile oils principally in that

it is much more irritant ; it is the best counter-irritant for f^eneral

pur{X)ses, differing from cantharidin in the greater rapidity and
pain attending its .iction. For local applications the mustard
must be made up with cold water to a soft uniform cream and
spread on muslin, cambric, or newsjiaiKT, the peripheral jiarts

being folded over ; this should Im? applied directly to the skin.

The sinapism must he kept in contact with the skin from fifteen

to thirty minutes, and the skin should then Ixi wiped dry to remove
further action of the oil.

Internally mustard acts as an irritan*. : it is employed as a con-

diment, but medicinally its only internal use is as an emetic in

poisoning; a tablespoonful in a tumbler of warm water may be

administered in an emergency. Poisonous doses may give rise to

acute gastro-enteritis with death from collapse.

(3) Non-volatile Irritants

—

Cantharides is the dried Iwetle

Cantharis vesicatoria, which is widely distributed over southern

Europe. It contains 0.5 to I per cent, of cantharidin, a crystalline

substance C,„H,./)^, about 12 per cent, fixed oil, and a volatile

principle to which the fictid odour of the inset is due. Can-

tharidin is insoluble in water, but its potassium and sodium conv

pounds are soluble.

'rci cortex is obtained from the bark of Daphne mezerciim.

1 • i constituent is an amorphous resin, mezerein, which pos-

scb • ..tremely acrid and sternutatory pro{x;rties.

Action

Locally.—Cantharidin isslowerinitsaction than the volatile oils: no

change is noticed for two or three hoius, then the rulwfacient effect

gradually arises and the burning pain is jw^rceived, but it is much less

intense than that of mustard. It is, however, for its blistering

action that the drug is mainly used ; the blisters are at first small

and discrete, but later run together to form one big bleb. The
vesicant action requires from five to ten hours to develop.

Given internally cantharidin produces its irritant effects along

the alimentary canal ; this is shown by the local production of

vesicles in the mouth, vomiting, diarrhoea, severe abdominal pain

and collapse. Subcutaneous injections, as in the case of most

irritant bodies (compare podophyllotoxin), produce the same

results. The stools and vomited material may contain blood.
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Cantharidin is absorbed, producing at first an intense vaso-

constriction, and is excreted in the urine. During excretion it

causes a general inflammation in the glomeruH of the kidneys,

which gradually spreads among the cells of the tubules : the unne

contains both blood and albumen. At tiie same time there will be

infla.nmation of the bladder and urethra, accompanied by severe

pain and occasionally by priapism. Suppression of urine sometimes

occurs, and is probably the result of intense renal constriction, in

small doses cantharidin is used as a diuretic, ai)hrodisiac and

emmenagogue. The so-called diuresis is probably only a constant

C -ire to micturate, and the aphrodisiac action is due to irritation of

the bladder and urethra during the excretion of the drug.

Mezereon is more slow and uncertain in its action than can-

tharides. ,1,1 t, 1

By heating oil of mustard with ammonia and alcohol a body,

/AjosinamiH^, is formed, ^s/^JJ C H •
^^'^ substance has been

recommended as an injection for the removal of scar tissue, which

it is said to absorb. Reliable evidence in support of this assertion

is completely lacking. The salicylate is sold under the trade name

fibrolysin.

MATERL\ MEDICA

Sinapis Albae Semina.

Sinapis Nigrae Semina.
• ,

Oleum Sinapis Volatile.—Containin^95 percent, allyl isothiocyanate,

C3H,NCS.

Prepar.stion

Linimentum Sinapis.—Volatile oil of mustard, camphor, castor oil.

Sinapis.—Mixed and powdered seeds.

Charta Sin.apis.

Cantharis.

Preparation

Preparations

1. Acetum Cantharidis.— i in 10.

2. Emplastrum Cantharidis.— i in 3 nearly

3. Emplastrum Calefaciens.— i in 23.

4. Liquor Epispasticus.— i in 2.

.i;. Collodium Vesicans.— i in 2.

6. Tinctura Cantharidis.- - 1 in 80 of alcohol.

Dose, 5 to 15 m.
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7. Unguentum Cantharidts.— i in 10.

Mezerei Cortex.

Enters into Liq. Sarsa; Co. Cone.— i in jo.

DRUGS HAVING A REMOTE ACTION ON THE SKIN

Drugs may influence the skin after al)sori)tion in a nunilx-r of

different ways. They may (i) alter the blood-supply to the skin.

If a drug acts jx,'ripherally on a vessel, it will act on the skin-vessels

in much the same way as on the siJanchnic vessels ; but if it prc-

duces an effect on the centre and give rise to vaso-motor changes,

the skin-vessels often do not behave like those of the rest of the

body. Let us take, as an example, atrojune : this drug excites

the medulla and induces vaso-constriction with a rise in blood-

pressure. But the skin-vessels dilate sometimes to such an extent

that the face becomes flushed, and there may be a generalised

symmetrical erythema which often resembles the rash of scar-

latina. Other drugs which induce vascular changes in the skin, and

sometimes lead to erythematous or pai)ular rashes, are quinine,

salicin, ojnum, antii)vrine antl chloral.

(2) The skin may be affected by alteration of the lymph-supplj-.

Certain shell-fish cause swelling of the skin and urticaria, which

is due to a direct lynij)hagogue action. It is probable that the

rashes seen after antitoxin can l)e explained in this way
;

but,

on tlie whole, we are igr.orant of the action of drugs which have

this effect. It is possible that the increased growth of the skin and

keratoses sometimes seen after a prolonged exhibition of arsemc

may be so explained.

(3) Certain drugs are excreted by the sweat and sebaceous

glands, and during this excretion may modify the condition of the

skin. Thus, the essential oils are partly excreted in this way,

and can be recognised by their characteristic smell. Occasionally

they cause an eruption, generally of a papular nature, which is

often to be seen after taking cojiaiba or turi)entine. The bromides

are partly excreted by the skin, and during the excretion there is

reason to believe that a sm?ll amount of the element bromine is

set free. Tnis sets up inflammatory lesions in the ducts of the

glands, leading to acne on the face and back, and in some cases

even to ulceration. Iodides also produce pustular rashes, but the

rash generally clears up if the dose is increased, possibly on account

of the solubihty of the element iodine in a solution of iodides.

(4) The condition of the skin may be altered by influence. ^ the

nerve-supply either to the glands or the trophic nerves. Pilo-

carpine and physostigmine produce an active secretion of the

glands by exciting the nerve-endings, whilst atropine stops all secre-

tion by paralysing the same endings. Certain of the metals have an

action on the trophic nerves. Thus, arsenic sometimes causes

herpes zoster, a condition very characteristic of nerve-lesion.

1,1'

i > ]

ill
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(5) Some drugs alter the j^gmentation of the skin. Salts of

silver form a compound in the botly which is deposited in certain

|K)sitions, one characteristic jxjsition being under the skih, to

which it gives a bluish-grey apjx'arance. This argyria, when
once established, is jiermanent. Arsenic also leads to pigmentation

of the skin ; it usually affects the covered jjarts of the body with

accentuation about the axilhe, mammfe and inguinal regions. It

is generally regarded as due to the dc})osition of some broken-down
blood - pigment. Antipyrine and its allies may produce also

scattered pigmented patches, generally not larger than a sixpence.
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CHAPTER XX

THE THEORY OF IONS -SALT ACTION—WATER

T-i the preceding chapters during the considcratii ii of the action

of a drug, ^uch, for example, as strychnine, no account has jK'en

given of the action of the acid radicle witli whicli it is coinl)ined
;

this is Ixjcause strychnine sulphate, nitrate and chloride all have
the same effect, which the acid radicle does not appreciably mtxlify.

When we come to deal with radicles very much less toxic than that

of strychnine this is not the case. Sodium chloride and sodium
sulphate, for example, jiroduce very different effects.

To appreciate these facts it is necessary to understand the " ionic

theory." This assumes that certain substances, such as inorganic

acids, salts and bases, which in the dry state exist as molecules

and are electrically neutral, on entering into solution s|)lit up into

atoms or groups of atoms, each carrying a charge of electricity

termed the electron. A monad element or radicle carries one
electron, a diad two, and so on, and these electrically charged
bodies are spoken of as ions, and have the value of molecules with
resjject to their jjhysical phenomena. A body caj)able of Ix'ing

split up into ions is termed an electrolyte ; for example :
—

Na Na so;-.Na,SO^
Klectrrilyte Two po.^itive i'uis or k.itiotis N'es.ilivc ion or ariiou

((•ioclricilly neutral). (c;ii.h with oir; clectr)u). (two cU'rtrons).

The effect of an electric current on the solution of an electrolyte

is to urge the anions towards the negative j>ole and the kations

to the jwsitive pole, where their res|>ective electrons are neutralised.

Having lost the ionic form they undergo secondary changes, in

the examjJe given these being as follows :

—

Na, + 2H,0 = 2NaH() + H,
SO, + H]o = H,SO, 4 O

Elements in the molecular and the ionic condition are therefore

very different things : in the latter condition the element is atomic

and is charged with electricity.

No substance is resolved entirely by solution into ions : the

degree of dissociation depends on many conditions, such as the

nature of the solution, temperature and concentration ; some bodies,

for example proteids, sugar, urea and alcohol do not ionise, but

preserve in solution their molecular condition unchanged.

i
I

i

1 :

i i
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i i

In a I pe- cent, solution of sodium chloride about 82 per cent,

of the molecules ionise.

In a normal solution, HCl, about 75 jier tent, of the molecules

ionise.

N -

In a solution, HCl, alx)Ut 86 jx^r cent, of the molecules ionise.

N
In a _ solution, HCl, about 98 jx-r cent, of the molecule ; iuiuse.

Dilute solutions of benzoic and acetic acids, on the other l>and,

dissociate to less than 10 per cent.

The evidence in supjwrt of this theory is briefly as follows.

Many substances when dissolved in water break up into a larger

number of molecules than their chemical formula indicates. This

can be shown in three ways:

—

(i) By osmotic pressure, which varies

directly with the number of molecules in a solution. In the case

of sugar, if one doubles the amount contained in a given solution

the osmotic pressure is also doubled, but if instead of sugar an

inorganic salt is employed then the pressure is more than doubled,

that is, dissociation has occurred, and each ion exerts the same

osmotic pressure as a whole molecule. (2) By depression of the

freezing-point. In dilute solutions equal numbers of molecules

produce equal depressions of the freezing-point. If a solution

of sugar freezes at 0.2° below zero a solution containing double

that quantity freezes 0.4° below zero. But with many inorganic

substances this is not so, and the depression of the freezing-p)oint

reaches a maximum at two, three, or four times what might be

expected. This can be explained again on the sup}K)sition that

the molecules are dissociated by solution. The boiling-point is

similarly too high with dissociable salt solutions, but rises in pro-

portion to the number of molecules present in the case of sugar

and urea. Another important j)roof is obtained from the (3) elec-

trical conductivity, which varies exactly with the amount of ionisa-

tion. Thus, urea and sugar do not ionise, as previously shown,

and they do not conduct electricity. The presence of the ions in

the fluids of the body explains the ability of the tissues to transmit

electricity.

The importance of this theory to pharmacology is that we now
beheve that it is the ions of a salt and not the whole molecule

which in the animal body gives rise to pharmacological actions

;

and dissociable salts therefore contain two ions, each of which has a

specific effect. Many facts can be cited to show the truth of this

statement. Acids, for example, exert their disinfectant properties

in proportion to their electrolytic dissociation, that is, to the con-

centration of the hydrogen ions in the solution. The hydroxides

of potassium, sodium, lithium and ammonium also disinfect

according to their degree of dissociation, that is, in proportion to

the (OH) ions in the solution. The toxic action of metallic salts
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on liviiiK vege(al)lo cells varies with the amount of tlioir electrolytic

dissociation. The corrosive action of K.OH is determined by the

OH ion, butCoHr,.OH has no corrosive action Ixrause the OH is not

in ionic form, alcohol not Ix'ing dissociable. Again (CH,).,As ',„
' - Uri

(cacodylic acid) is not jwisonous, and has none of the tvpical

pharmacological actions of arsenic because this Ixxiy is not disso-

ciable into the arsenic ion. It is imjjossible, therefore, to descritx;

all the salts of jKitassium under one head, iK'cause the action
of some, such as jxitassiuni chloride, is dejx^ndent mainly on tlie

K ion, and others, such as jKjtassium suljjhate or i)otassium cyanide,

mainly on the negative ion.

The ions exert a definite selective action on certain tissues ; for

example, potassium, calcium and l)arium especially attack muscle;
chloiine, bromine and iodine ions have a s|)ecial affinity for nerve-
cells ; whilst the NH^ ion affects mainly the cord and medulla.

It is well known that contK'ctile tissues (heart, cilia and plain

muscle) continue to manifest their activity in certain saline solu-

tions, and that they will not contract in pure solutions of non-
electrolytes like sugar, albumen or urea. All sodium salts will act

in this way ; neverthek"^s, it is not the sodium or jx)sitively charged
ions which excite, because, if equimolecular solutions of NaCl,
NaBr, Nal, and NaF are compared, it is found that their stimulating

action increases progressively. F'or example, if an irritable nerve

of a nervf -murcle preparation is placed in an isotonic solution of

sodium chloride, after an hour or two the muscle Ix-gins to contract,

and continues to do so for several hours. With sodium bromide
the stimulation is greater, and with sodium iodide still greater.

The jxjsitive ion, on the contrary, tends to destroy irritability,

and its effect is roughly proportional to its valency. An ideal salt

solution is one in which the stimulating ions are mixed with a
certain amount of positive ions, w hich, like calcium, restrain activity.

Rinj. s solution fulfils these conditions. This ionic stimulation

has been held responsible, but without sufficient proof, for amoeboid

movements, cihary action, and karyokinesis. It has been suggested,

further, that these ionic effects are not caused by the particles

but by the electrons they carry because, in equimolecular solu-

tions of the three groups of salts A, B, and C, whilst the meml)er.'

B
•. EUach with

I
one nega-
tive elec-*

tron.

Na,SO, \ Hach with

",H,0„/ Irons.Na,.C,..,^,

Na,PC),...... . ^, • Kach witii

Ma' run I
"""^^ "^8*

>ia,.FeCv. ; trons.

A
NaCl
NaBr . ,,

Na.C,H,0,J

of each group are about equally efficient in stimulating contractions,

the trivalent are more powerful than the bivalent, which, again, are

more powerful than the univalent.

The effects of an ion can only be determined by administering it

with another in the form of a salt. For this purpose it should

I > i

liH

^1

i
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Ix; coinhiiii-ii with either the CI or Na ion, lx)th of which are rela-

tively inactive.

Besides their ionic action ail salts and soluble lx)dies have a

physical one, which is of no im|;ortance so long as the ionic action

is strong, but of the utmost imiwrtance when this is negligil)k'.

This " salt action " only affects living tissues through changing
the physical jiroix-rties of the fluids contained in them or surround-

ing thorn. Osmosis is one of the jjhysical changes included under
Stilt action. If two equi-mulecular solutions are separated by a
semiiK-rmeable membrane—that is, one through which water can
pass, but not the dissolved substance—the osmotic pressure is

equal on the two sides of the membrane, and the solutions are said

to Ix! isotonic. The term isotonic, i)harmacologically, has come
to mean a solution having the same osmotic tension as that of

blood. If a salt solution has a higher molecular concentra-

tion it is said to be hyiwrisotonic, and if lower, hyjKjisotonic.

Osmotic processes play an imi)ortant part in facilitating the move-
ment of fluids and the diffusion of salts in the organism ; the epithe-

lial cells of mucous membranes and the endothelial cells of vessels

act as jxrmeablc membranes through which mineral salts con-

stantly pass.

In the animal body, however, the molecules, instead of l)eing

passive and stable as they are in dead membranes, are made up
of li'. ,

vr cells which are in a constant state of chemical integration

an I - .itegration. The substance in solution t- nding to pass

Ijetween the molecules must take part in these activities, and hence

one would hardly exjX'ct the laws of osmosis to Ixj the same as

when one is dealing with a dead membrane.
Some salts are absorbed into cells very readily but others

are hardly absorbed at all. Hy{X)tonic, isotonic and hyjxjrtonic

solutions of sodium chloride are absorlx'd readily from the stomar.

and intestines. The ions K, Na, Li, CI, Br and I are also taken

up readily enough, whilst the ion NH^ and the non-dissociable

substance urea are absorl)ed even more rapidly. Calcium is ab-

sorbed much more slowly, and magnesium and sulphate it>ns hardly

at all. A solution of magnesium suljihate placed in the gut will,

thf-refore, obey the laws of osmosis, and water will either l)e ex-

tracted from the tissues or given up to them until the solution is

isotonic.

SALT ACTION AS EXEMPLIFIED BY SODIUM CHLORIDE

Sodium chloride enters the body daily in amounts varying from

5 to 12 grams, and is excreted in the urine. Neither the sodium
nor the chlorine ion has any specific effect, and the salt is, therefore,

limited to a physical action.

Action on Isolated Tissues.— Muscle-fibre (frog's gastrocne-

mius) preserves its irritability in isotonic solutions of nearly all
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sodium salts, and after a short jieriod of imni(>rsion it l)CRins to lieat

rhythmically
; the Ix-ating c;m he prevented by the addition 01 a

little calcium salt. In hypotonic solutions fluid is ahMirbed by the
muscle, and in iiyi)crtonic solutions fluid is withdrawn from the
muscle. Nerve-fibn- is similarly affi-cted ; if the nerve of a frof^'s

nerve-nmscle preoaration is i)laced in an isotonic solution of sodium
chloride, after a time impulses are Kcneiatetl, resulting in the
rhythmical contraction of the nmsde. Tlie mucuus minhrunc
and skin unacif-o the same changes. Hyjx^rtonic solutions produce
irritation and hardening by the extraction of wafer, whilst hyjK)-
tonic solutions and water produce swelling antl softening.

Red bloo.l<orpnscks remain unaltered in isotonic solutions

:

in hypertonic solutions water is extracted and the cells Ixtonie
crenated, whilst in hy|K>t(mic solutions they aljsorb water and
swell up. When the cells arc surrounded by solutions of urea or
ammonium chloride, whatever the concentration, they soon l)ecome
distended and l)ehave as if they had l)een placed in distilled water.
It is obvious that there is some sinularity Ixtween the cells of the
intestines and the red blood-corjuiscles ; iH)t!i, for example, absorb
urei and the NH^ ion with great rai)idity, osmotic effects jilaying

only a minor part. Salt action is, theielore, not entirely de|)endent
on physical forces. In plants the phenomenon of plasmolysis
illustrates the same effect. Lowi'r orf^unisms and fish (piickly die
when placed in (hstilled water. It has Ix-en suggested that this is

due to the minute traces of copiHT found in ordinary distilled water,
but the effect is still obtained when the water is ilistilled from glass

and is free from all metals.

Absorption.—The question of absorption of salts from the
lumen of the gut has Ixrn already considered. No '^ itislactory

explanation of a physical nature is forthcoming to explai .le reason
of some ions lx:'ing very rapidly absorU'd, such as Na, CI, NH^,
and others, for examj)le, Mg and SO^ hardly at all. Al)sorption

varies much in different parts of the alimentary canal : it is generally

greatest in the duodenum and rectum, and least in the stomach
and oeso})hagus. Water is hardly absorlx-d at all in the stomach,
but is rai)idly absorlu'd from the small intestines.

Blood and Lymph.—The blood when rendered hypertonic
by the direct injection of sirong salt solution, rapidly regains its

normal composition. Tlie osmotic attraction draws more lymph
into the blood. The increased volume of the blood will, in its turn,

tend to augment the flow of lymph, urine and sweat. These vascular

changes are attended by a large rise of capillarv pressure in the

abdominal viscera, and there is reason to iTelieve that the increased

flow of lymph is entirely the result of this pressure. Such sub-

stances form one class of iymphagogues. There is another important
class of Iymphagogues comprising albumoses, crab and leech

extracts, which act on the walls of the capillaries and render them
more permeable.

i'
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Specific Action.—It cannot be shown that either the CI or Na
ion has any specif.v action. When very strong salt solutions are

injected into the circulation of [animals nervous symptoms are

manifested, but these are probably due to withdrawal of fluid.

All salts are not, however, equally diuretic ; the injection of

sodium sulphate, for example, produces considerably more diuresis

than an equi-molecular injection of sodium chloride. This might

be due to the sulphate directly stimulating the renal epitheUum,

but a more probable explanation is that the sodium sulphate is

very much more slowly absorbed and excreted than common salt,

and it, therefore, remains longer in the blood, and is thus able to

attract water and so augment the hydraemic plethora.

Large quantities of water increase the excretion of nitrogen in

the urine. At first this is caused by the increased movements

of the body fluids. Later, however, the sulphates and phosphates

in the urine are also greater, so that it is }X)ssible there may be

some actual increase in nitrogenous metalx)lism. In correlation

with this fact it has been shown that during saline diuresis the

absorption of oxygen by the kidney varies with the flow of urine

;

from these facts it has been argued that salines directly affect the

renal epithelium.

Excretion.—When diffusible substances find their way into

the blood, whether directly by injection or by absorption from the

alimentary canal, the flow of urine becomes greater. Bodies,

such as sodium chloride, potassium nitrate, potassium acetate,

urea and sugar produce this effect in a typical manner. The

primary action of salts, no matter in what concentration or how
they are introduced, is to increase the liquid part of the blood.

Isotonic and hypotonic solutions will pass directly into blood,

and hypertonic will first draw liquid f.om the tissue and assume

the isotonic condition. So the effect comes to be the same as if an

isotonic solution had been directly injected into the circulation.

This causes dilatation of the renal vessels and a rise of capillary

and venous pressures, and, therefore, a greater rate of blood-flow.

The dilatation of the kidney-vessels is peripheral in origin, since

it still occurs after cutting the renal nerves, and it varies in a fairly

constant manner with the secretion of urine. The diuretic pro-

perties of salines injected into the blood -stream dej:)end on their

power of attracting water, and, therefore, vary with their molecular

weights or the amounts of hydraemic plethora they induce. It

seems probable that this hydraemic plethora first induces the

changes in the vessels, and as a result of this the diuresis follows.

In any case the salts can hardly be secreto-motor, since the diuresis

comes to an end when only a small amount of them has been

excreted.

The urine is rich in the particular salt taken, but all the salts

are increased, for the serum cannot rid itself of one salt without

losing some of its other salts. And so it is seen that animals and
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man livin;; on a herbivorous diet, one rich in |inta<;h, ha\e a ' raving

for common salt, whilst a carnivorous die'^ <i(w^ not rrtate this

desire. An exception to this, 1 the injection of >odiun» sulphate

into the blood, which protluces a urine containing hardly ;iny chloride.

MATERIA MEDICA

Aqua DeitillaU.

Sodii Chloridum. Dose, 10 to 240 grs.

MINERAL WATERS

It has been often noted that the action on patients of mir»C'»*il

waters at their source, is different from that produced bv the Iwttled

water or by the artificially prepared water when taken at home.
This must unquestionably Ix: attributed to the altered hygienic

conditions, rest, food, habits, scene, diet and exercise. Many
of the effects which are obtained may also be due to the imbibition

of large quantities of water.

The various mineral waters can be classified as fellows :

—

(1) Those containing much sfnlium chloride.

(2) Those containing many non-absorbable ions, such as mag-
nesium sulphate.

(3) Those containing much CO.,.

(4) Sulphur waters.

(5) Iron waters.

The most typical saline water is, of course, sea-water. This

contains about 2.7 {ler cent. NaCl, and a total 01 Irom 3.5 to 4 }5er

cent, of mixed salts. The salts in ajierient waters consist prin-

cipally of magnesium sulphate and sodium sulphate ; Hunyadi
Janos water can l)e regarded as a t\|)ical example. Carbonated
waters may, in the first place, lx> simple, such as Ajx>llinaris or

the artificially prepared soda-water : they owe their action to the

carbonic acid gas they contain, which irritates the stomach and
slightly increases the rate of absorjition. Some of these waters

contain alkalies, such as sodium bicarbonate ; such are the waters

of Vichy and Ems. Others, again, contain sulphates, and are,

therefore, slightly aperient ; this is the case with the saline waters

of Carlsbad. Sulphur waters contain free sulphuretted hydrogen
and other sulphides, Aix-les-Bains contains 0.0003 per cent, free

sulphuretted hydrogen : they are mildlv irritant to the skin and
gastro-intestinal mucous membrane. The amount of iron in the

chalybeate waters varies from o.oi U> 0.13 FeO jk r litre. Their

action resembles that of iron salts.



CHAPTER XXI

CERTAIN POSITIVE IONS

Potassium, Lithium, Ammonium, Calcium, Magnesium

POTASSIUM

Potassium salts are found in the ash of all parts of the animal body.

They are absorbed into the system in considerable quantities with

the food, some people taking as much as 50 grams of potash a

day. It is obvious from this fact that the potassium ion has very

little specific action when a potash salt is administered by the

mouth. The explanation of this is nc* difficult : the salts of potash

diffuse very readily into cells, more readily than those of sodium

but not so rapidly as ammonium salts, and they are excreted pro-

ix)rtionally quickly by the kidneys. The elimination is, indeed, so

rapid that, like curare and the NH, ion, no evil effects follow its

administration by the mouth, because the excretion can more than

keep pace with the absorption. But subcutaneous or, more cer-

tainly, intravenous injections act as a powerful poison to the heart

and central nervous syilem, and potassium salts in a mild degree

may be regarded as general protoplasmic poisons.

The only effect then of jiotassium salts given by the mouth.

iQ j» Qfllt 3.ction

Heart —Ringer has shown that the presence of a little potassium

salt in a saline solution favours the efficient beating of the frog s

heart. When the amount of potassium is large the systole becomes

shorter and weaker, and the heart eventually stops m diastole.

This is due to the direct action of the K ion on the muscle, and it

can be antagonised by the application of a calcium salt if the effect

has not been carried too far.
, • 1 ^•

The injection of small doses of potash salts into the circulation

of mammalia produces an immediate fall of blood-pressure and

some cardiac slowing ; this is followed almost immediately by a

rise of pressure above normal and slight quickening of the heart-

beat Larger injections cause the heart to stop beating in diastole.

The action is uninfluenced by the previous administration of atro-

pine (Fig. 77). . . , . 1- J J- i.1

Voluntary Muscle.—If potassium chloride is applied directly

to a frog's gastrocnemius there is a similar depressant action.
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At first, for a very brief period, the height of the contractions in
response to smge md.iction shocks is slightly inc -eased, but soon
It becomes smaller till ultimately the contractile power is lost
completely (Fig. 78). This effect on muscle is antagonised bybarium and calcium salts, or by veratrine.
When a frog's sartorius is placed in an isotonic solution of potas-

sium chloride, spontaneous and rhythmical contractions of the

Fig. tt.—Record of a Rabbit's Heart Perfused with
Ringer's Solution.

Tracing I. shows the eflect of adding KCI to the auid (0.2 per cent.) Tracinall shows
gradual recov-ery of the heart when the KCl is withdrawn.

muscle are produced, but they are feebler and do not last so long
as those caused by sodium chloride.

Plain Muscle.—Large injections of potassium chloride diminish
the automatic movements of plain muscle throughout the body.
Given by the mouth they are more irritant to the stomach than
sodium salts and more readily cause vomiting.
The central nervous system is depressed by large doses of

potash. There is great muscular weakness, apathy, and diminution

X
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of the reflexes : death is caused by paralysis of the medulla, and

may be preceded by asphyxial convulsions.

Excretion—Potassium is excreted in the urine, and the whole

toxicity of normal urine is due to the presence of the K ion. The

administration of potash salts by the mouth increases the flow of

urine more than the corresponding sodium salts.

Fig 78 -Records of the Contraction of a Frog's Gastrocnemius

Produced pv Single Induction Break-shocks.

At A 08 rer cent KQ was substituted lor normal saline solution. '"'«,«'°^'^"?1'

b^memor?In?mii? feeble tiU death occurred. The contracture which occurs at first is

dS^U^y to «motic eSects. Time between two shocks = about ten seconds.

MATERIA MEDICA

Dose, 10 to 30 m. diluted.

4-

5.

6.

7-

1. Liquor Potassae.—S-8S per cent.

2. Potassa Caustica.

3. Potassii Bicarbonas. Dose, 5 to 30 grs.

Potassii Carbonas. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

Potassii Sulphas. Dose, in to 40 grs.

Potassii Nitras. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

Potassii Acetas. Dose, 10 to 60 grs.

8. Potassii Citras. Dose, 10 to 40 grs.

9. Potassu Tartras. Dose, 20 to 60 grs. (diuretic) ; 2 to 4 ors.

(purga^ive^
Tartras Acidus. Dose, 20 to 60 grs. (diuretic) ; 2 to 8 drs.

(purgative).

II. Potassii Chloras. Dose, S to 15 grs.

Preparation

Trochiscus Potassii Chloratis.—3 grs. in each.

Potassium is present also in the foUowing salts, whose action in no

way depends on the presence of the K ion :-Potassium iodide, bromide,

permanganate, bichromate, and in soft soap or potassium oleate.
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Lithium IS found m the ash of plants and animals, and is a con-
stituent of some mmeral waters, such as those of Carlsbad, Valsand Baden Baden. It was originally introduced into medicine
as a solvent for unc acid, and it was hoped that by its aRcncv
urates deposited m the joints might be absorbed. But to act as a
solvent for uric acid the lithium must occur in a certain concen-
tration, and this concentration can never be reached in the animalbody without toxic symptoms supervening.

T ithium is absorbed from the stomach very rapidly, and exerts
a potassmm-effect on the heart and voluntarv muscles but in a
smaller degree. Large doses, whether administered subcutaneously
or by the mouth, cause nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, and subse-
quently acute gastro-enteritis, followed by emaciation, weakness
and death from collapse. This action is characteristic of the lithium
salts and IS brought about after the injections, by the excretion ofsome of the drug into the gut. Lithium carbonate in 20-gr. doses
has been known to lead to disturbance of the alimentary tract

Lithium IS excreted in the saliva, stomach and bowels, but prin-
cipally in the unne. It may be detected in the urine within fifteen
minutes from the time of its administration, and traces can be still
found five or six days after a sin„.e dose. The excretion by the
kidneys is accompanied by no irritation, and the diuresis is the
result of salt action, and is no greater than that produced by an
equal quantity of common salt. Lithium salts render the urine
alkaline, and thus act like other fixed alkalies.

MATERIA MEDICA
1. Lithii Carbonas.—Li,COj. Dose, 2 to 5 grs.
2. Lithii Citras. Dose, 5 to lo grs.

3. Uthii Citras Effervescens.—Containing tartaric acid and sodium
bicarbonate. Dose, 60 to 120 grs.

AMMONIUM
The NH^ ion may be conveniently considered along with the

K, Na and Li ions, with which it has many actions in common •

it differs from them, however, in that it stimulates the central
nervous system, and this effect also appears, though to a smaller
degree, in the substituted ammonias, the amines and amides.
Ammonium chloride is absorbed rapidly from the stomach and
intestines, probably more quickly than any other salt, but when
the NH^ is combined with a non-penetrating negative ion, as in
(NHJjSO^, it is absorbed very slowly. These facts are in h^mony
with what is known concerning the action of such salts on red
blood-corpuscles. Ammonium chloride penetrates red-blood cells
rapidly, but ammonium sulphate is taken up very slowly.
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The action of ammonium, like that of potassium, varies with the

mode of administration. When it is injected either mtravenously

or subcutancously there is a pronounced effect on the central nervous

system, but when the drug is given by the mouth this is wanting, on

account of its very rapid excretion.
• • • * j

Central Nervous System.-If ammomum chlonde is injected

into either frogs or mammals the reflexes are soon exaggerated, and

ultimately strychnine-like convulsions ensue. These are reflex, and

ar° not abolished by division of the cord, but cease as it is destroyed

from abc downwards : during the paroxysms respiration ceases

and the biood-pressure rises. Such convulsions differ from those

seen in strychnine poisoning in that the muscles of the head are

also involved, which shows that the brain is affected; and, more-

over tliev are never of so violent a character. About 0.15 gram

ammonium chloride per kilo body-weight will iriduce convulsions

in a mammal, but it takes 0.5 gram per kilo to induce death. Such

a large difference as this is not found with strychnine (Fig. 73)-

The stimulation of the medulla produces other conditions. Res-

piration is quickened and sometimes deepened ;
the effect is still

obtained after section of the vagi, and is, therefore, due to excitation

of the centre. The peripheral arterioles are constricted arid the

blood-pressure goes up; this is due also to ceritrd stimulation

since it is hartUy appreciable if the salt is injected after the spina

cord has l)een cut. Rise in blood-pressure from this cause must

not be confused with that which occurs during the convulsions.

The temperature is slightly raised by stimulation of the corpus

striatum, but when the convulsions begin, the rise of temperature

The heart 'is little affected ; small doses, as is the case with

l^otash and lithium, slightly quicken the beat from a direct action

on cardiac muscle. . ,

Muscle and Nerve.-Ammonium has an action upon voluntary

muscle corresponding to that of i)otassium and lithium. In the

frog it paralyses ultimately the motor never-endmgs, in which

it resembles the strychnine group of drugs. This explains why in

this animal the convulsions, which are powerful at first, soon weaken

and later cease. The nerve-endings are not paralysed in mammals.

{See Convulsants.) ^„
Secretions.—The flow of bronchial mucus is greater. The NH,

ion is regarded as a valuable expectorant, because it ^creases the

flow of mucus and also aids in its expulsion. It acts in the tu-st

place, by irritating the mucous membrane of the stomach and

so reflexiv exciting the vagus nerves supplying the mucous glands

of the respiratory tract. But any drug, like apomorphme, which

excites the medulla, increases bronchial secretion through the vagus

nerv'e ; and some of the action of ammonium, especially when it is

iniected, may be due to this cause.

Ammonium hydrate and carbonate differ from the other salts
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of ammonia ;n that the gas NH3 evaporates very readily from their

watery solutions, and hence many of the properties of these bodies
are due to the OH ion, and will be considered with the alkalies.

Since, however, ammonium carbonate is employed for inhalation
in the form of smelling salts, its action must be considered briefly.

That portion of the nasal septum, which is hig'i up and towards
the back, is particularly susceptible to all forms cf excitation : tlie

reflexes which can be jiroduced by excitation at this spot are of a
protective nature, the object being to prevent the entrance or

absorption of irritant particles or vapours into the lungs. Tl:us,

irritation of the nasal mucous membrane with such irritant sub-
stances as ammonia or bromine may produce (i) sneezing and
coughing, (2) closure of the glottis, (3) arrest or slowing of the

respiration, (4) cardiac inhibition, (5) vaso-constriction, (0) l)r()n-

chial constriction. All these utfects are reflexes, mostly medullary.

Ammonia vajx)ur is often inhaled, therefore, in fainting or collapse,

in order reflexly to stimulate the medullary centres (Fig. 74).

Excretion.—Ammonium carbonate is converted to urea and
excreted in the urine. This change is brought about in the liver,

as can Ije shown by artificial perfusion witii defibrinated blood
containing ammonium carbonate. Ammonium carbonate in-

creases the amount of glycogen stored up in the liver. The chloride

and other stable ammonium salts are excreted unchanged in car-

nivora. Ammonium citrate is converted in the tissues to the

carbonate, and is, therefore, excreted as urea, and so does not add
to the alkalinity of the urine. This should be compared with the

citrates and tartrates of the fixed alkalies, such as potassium citrate,

which are converted in the tissues to the carbonate, and are excreted

in this form, thus increasing the alkalinity of the urine. Ammonium
salts rather tend to render the urine more acid.

MATERIA MEDICA

1. Liquor Ammoniac Fortis {3i'S°lo ^^3 ilissolved in water).

Preparations

1. Linimentum Camphorae Ammoniatum (with camphor alcohol

and oil of lavender).

2. Linimentum Hydrargyri.

3. Spiritus Ammonias Aromaticus. Sec Ammonium carbonate.

4. Spiritus Ammoniae Fetidus. See Asafetida.

5. Tinctura Guaiaci Ammoniata. See Guaiacuni.

2. Liquor Ammoniae.— 10 per cent, solution. Dose, 10 to 20 m.

Preparations

1. LinimentumAmmoniae. With oil, making an oleate ol ammonium.
2. Tinctura Ergotae Ammoniata.
3. Tinctura Opii Ammoniata.
4. Tinctura Quininae Ammoniata.
5. Tinctura Valerianae Ammoniata.
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3. Ammonii Chloridum. Dose, 5 to 30 grs.

4. Anunonii Carbonas. Dose, 3 to 10 grs. (expectorant) ; 30 grs.

(emetic).

Preparation

Spiritus Ammonise Aromaticus (spirit of sal volatile).—Contains

ammonia, ammonium carbonate, and some volatile oils in

alcohol.

Dose, 20 to 40 m. for repealed, 60 to 90 m. for single

administration.

5. Ammonii Phosphas. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

6. Liquor Ammonii Acetatis. Dose, 2 to 6 drs.

7. Liquor Ammonii Citratis. Dose, 2 to 6 drs.

The action of ammonium bcnzoate and ammonium bromide does

not depend upon the ammonium ion.

CALCIUM

Calcium phosphate forms three-fourths of the total mineral

matter in the body ; it is mostly contained in the bones, to which

it gives rigidity. It is present also in all soft tissues and in the

blood ; in the latter it is held in solution by the albuminous con-

stituents. Calcium i^ a necessary constituent of all protoplasm,

and is essential to the action of some ferments, such as rennet and

fibrin-ferment in the case of the clotting of milk and blood

respectively. The lime taken into the body with the various

food-stuffs, especially flesh, vegetables, yolk of eggs and milk,

is sufficient for the needs of the organism.

Lime water is used for mixing with milk, as it stops the formation

of thick curds in the stomach, and so prevents vomiting, especially

in children. Lime salts, more especially chalk, are used in diarrhoea.

They act physically in much the same way as bismuth salts, forming

a coat of insoluble salt over the mucous membrane.

The Effects of Lime Starvation.—Pigeons and other birds

when ted on foods containing little or no lime quickly show an

alteration in their bones, which become thinner and more brittle.

In mammalia any condition which causes a prolonged and irnpaired

absorption of calcium leads to an alteration in the composition of

the skeleton, and especially is this the case in young animals, where

the growth of the bones is very much restricted. But though

in lime starvation but little bone is developed, that which is formed

contains its usual percentage of lime and differs little from normal

bone.

It has been claimed that deprivation from lime salts is the cause

of rickets—a disease of ill-nourished children in which the amount

of calcium in the bones is very deficient. In rickets there is an

impaired growth of bone, not in amount, for this may be excessive,

but in the quality of the bone formed ; and the deficiency of calcium

is only secondary to this change, for the other parts of the body
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always retain their normal percentage of lime. This can hardly

be due to a diminished capacity for absorption of lime, since rickety

children when given lime salts excrete as much in the urine as

normal children, that is, absorption ib normal.

If sea organisms are placed in pure solutions of common salt

in the same concentration as it occurs in sea water they die very

quickly, but they survive if a trace of calcium chloride and jwtas-

sium chloride are added to the water. Ringer* has shown, by
numerous observations on f h, tadpoles, cilia, skeletal muscle and
heart, the essential importance of these salts to the organism,

even the minute quantities present in river water being sufficient

to keep fish aUve for weeks which would die very quickly in distilled

water. In experiments of this type great care is required in the

selection of a distilled water. The ordinary commercial distilled

water contains traces of copper and other protoplasmic poisons,

which quickly destroy tadpoles, tubifex and cilia. The water

should be freshly distilled from glass vessels.

Absorption and Excretion.—Lime salts are absorbed in small

quantities from the stomach and duodenum. Their absorption is

facihtated by fats : the hme combines with the fatty acid and forms

a soap of calcium, which is more readily taken up by the intestinal

epitheUum. The bulk of the absorbed Ume is excreted into the

large intestine but a small proportion is eliminated in the urine.

The excretion by the kidneys is increased during starvation, and

is greater during rest than exercise. The percentage of calcium

in the blood is not increased by the administration of lime by the

mouth to normal men.

Action on Ferments.—^The coagiilation of milk by rennet, and

blood by fibrin-ferment, are analogous phenomena. In both

instances calcium salts are a necessity, and the clotting may be

delayed by the addition of a small quantity of oxalate. Taking

the case of milk first, when the rennet is added the caseinogen is

converted into " soluble casein," and this is precipitated by the

calcium as a curd. The coagulation of the blood, that is, the

transformation of fibrinogen into fibrin, requires the interaction

of a nucleo-proteid and a calcium salt : as a result of this interaction

a ferment is obtained which, under suitable conditions, produces

the fibrin. On account of its effect on the clotting-time of the

blood, calcium is used in the treatment of haemorrhage, especially

in the conditions known as haemophilia and purpura haemorrhagica.

For this purpose organic salts of calcium, such as the lactate, are

preferred to the more irritant salts, as the chloride.

Specific Action.—Calcium, hke barium, has a specific action

on all forms of muscle, but its effect is much weaker than that

One formula for a Ringer's solution is the following :—

100 CO., 0.7s per cent. NaCl. 2.5 c.c, 0.5 per cent. NaHCO,.

S CO.. 0.25 per cent. CaCL. 0.75 c.c, i per cent. KCl.

Instead of the CaC!„ the solution may be saturated with Ca,P,0,,
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of the latter drug. It increases the contraction and prolongs

the relaxation of a frog's gastrocnemius ; it constricts vessels and

produces a barium-like effect on the frog's heart, that is, the con-

traction is prolonged and the relaxation retarded. Further, these

effects are antagonised by potash salts, and vice versa the effect of

potash on the frog's heart and voluntary muscles is antagonised

by the addition of lime. Calcium is also antagonistic to magnesium ;

possibly it forms a triple phosphate with the magnesium, which is

thereby rendered innocuous.

It is doubtful whether the Ca ion has any specific action when it

is administered as a salt by the mouth. Possibly this is due to

the scanty and very slow absorption. When the salts are injected

directly into the circulation, the heart beats more vigorously,

the vessels constrict, and the blood-pressure rises.

But the most important specific action of calcium is its power to

retard inflammatory processes. If a little abrin or mustard oil be

applied lo the conjunctiva, oedema and intense inflammation follow ;

but the previous subcutaneous injection of a calcium salt prevents

this effect. Or again, sodium iodide or thiosinamine injected into

some animalscause effusion into the pleura and pericardium and often

pulmonary oedema, but calcium salts again prevent such effusion.

These salts then have an important action in limiting inflammatory

exudations in the body, and they have been employed successfully

in urticaria and other skin diseases. How calcium produces these

effects is not known, but it is believed by some to be associated

with its power of precipitating many organic colloids.

MATERIA MEDICA

X. Calx.—Lime. CaO.

2. Calcii Hydras.—Slaked lime. Ca(OH),.

3. Crete Prseparate.—CaCOj. Dose, 10 to 60 grs.

Preparations. 1. Hydrargyrum cum Creta. See under Mercury.

2. Mistura Cretae.—Prepared chalk, suspended by gum. Dose,

i to I oz. 3. Pulvis Cret» Aromaticus. With cinnamon nutmeg

and cardamom. Dose, 10 to 60 grs. 4. Pulvis Cretae Aromaticus

cum Opio. See Opium.

4. Calcii Carbonas Praecipitetus.—Precipitated chalk. Dose 10 to 60 grs

Preparations. I. LiquorCalcis.—Lime water, i gr. to 1 oz. Dose,

ito4ozs. 2. Liquor CalcisSaccharatus, (Lime water and sugar.)

Dose, 20 to 60 m. 3. Linimentum Calcis.—Equal parts of lime

water and olive oil. Calcium oleate is formed. Carron oil

is composed of equal parts of lime water and linseed oil.

5. Calcii Phosphas.—Ca,(PO^),. Dose, 5 to 15 grs.

Preparation. SyrupusCalcii Lactophosphatis.—Calcium phosphate,

about I in 40. Dose, i to i dr.

6. Calcii Chloridum.—CaCl„2(H,0). Dose, 5 to 15 grs.

7. Calx Sulphurate. Dose, J to 1 gr. See und^r Sulphur.

8. Calx Chlorinate. See under Chlorine.
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9. C«lcii Hypophosphis. Dose, 3 to xo grs.

10. Calcii LMtM. (Not Official.) Dose, 10 to 60 grs.
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MAGNESIUM

All the salts and bases of magnesium are converted to the acid

carbonate in the small intestine thus ;—MgSO^ + Na.,CO., -|- H.,0

+ CO., = MglHCOa).^ + Na.^SO^. When the chloride 'is injected

intravenously, it gives rise to a potassium-like effect on the heart

and central nervous system. Taken by the mouth, however,

it is absorbed in very small amount (not enough to produce the

specific ionic action), and its cathartic effect dejxjnds on this fact

and the subsequent osmotic changes which it induces. When i J-gr.

doses of MgSO^ are injected subcutaneou.sly into man they slightly

increase j)eristalsis, and so may produce purgation. This, of course,

is quite a distinct action from that which obtains when the drug is

administered by the mouth, for any irritant substance injected

under the skin will induce increased jjeristalsis.

The injection of large doses of magnesium subcutaneously into

animals causes a general depression of all tissues, and the animal

soon becomes unconscious. A complete and rapid recovery from

this condition is brought about by the injection of calcium into a

vein. The explanation may be that the calcium and magnesium

form a triple phosphate which ionises little and is rapidly excreted.

>^

MATERIA MEDICA

1. Magnesii Sulphas.—MgSO^jH.O. Epsom salts. Dose, 30 to

120 grs. if repeated ; i to i oz. for single administration.

Preparation Mistura Sennae Composita.

2. Magnesii Sulphas Effervescer><s.—With tartaric acid, citric acid

and sodium bicarbonate. Dose, Oi. - .

—«. for repeated administra-

tion ; for a single administration i t< r oz.

3. Magnesia Ponderosa. Dose, 5 to ,0 grs. repeated ; 30 to 60 grs. single.

4. Magnesia Levis. Dose, same a .'. heavy magnesia.

5. Magnesii Carbonas Ponderosus.—(MgC0j),..Mg(0H)„4H,0. Dose

5 to 30 grs. repeated ; 30 to 60 '^rs. single.

Preparation

Liquor Magnesii Carbonatis.—Fluid magnesia with carbonic acid

gas under a pressure of three atmospheres.

Dose, I to 2 ozs.

6. Magnesii Carbonas Levis.—(MgCO,)3,Mg(OH)„4H,0. Dose, 5 to

30 grs. for repeated administration ; 30 to 60 grs. for a single dose.



CHAPTER XXII

ACIDS AND ALKALIES

DILUTE ACIDS

Sulphuric, Nitric, Hydrochloric, Nitrohydrochloric, Phosphoric,

Acetic, Lactic, Tartaric, Citric and Sulphurous Acids

The dilute acids owe their acidity and their acticn to the presence

of the H ion. Some acids, si ch as hydrocyanic, have so toxic a

negative ion that the acid action may be neglected entirely ; whilst

in others, such as salicylic acid, where the dissociation is very

small, the acid effect is too insignificant to be of much account,

so that such acids act in the same way as their salts.

Dilute acids owe their action to the power of neutralising alkalies,

although more concentrated acids produce a further effect by pre-

cipitating proteids and extracting water from the tissues. Most
living matter has a slightly alkaUne reaction, and dilute acids,

therefore, behave as general protoplasmic poisons by destroying

this alkaUnity : exceptions to this rule are found in some of the

filamentous fungi, such as penicillium, which thrive in an acid

medium. Hence, dilute acids exert depressant effects upon isolated

organs.

On striped musci- even such dilute solut' >ns of hydrochloric

acid as I in 20,000 rapidly diminish the J .ht of contraction

on electrical stimulation, and produce f > .3 contracture. On
plain muscle i in 10,000 lactic acid will serve j check the automatic

waves and induce considerable relaxation (Fig. 79). When applied

to the frog's heart they shorten the duration of systole and diminish

its force, and the heart ultimately stops in diastole. If vessels

are perfused artificially outside the body with an acid solut'on

constriction invariably follows : such dilute solutions as i in 20,000

hydrochloric or i in 10,000 lactic acid serve to produce a strong

constriction. It is not probable, however, that constriction follows

when dilute acids are administered by the mouth, since we know
that i ife the blood is always alkaline. In these effects on isolated

organs acids and alkalies counteract one another, so that, for

example, a heart-beat much diminished in force by acids will be

restored by alkalies. In iJl these effects mineral acids are much
more active than organic acids, but phosphoric acid is much less

active than the other mineral acids ; the difference in action is
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solely one of dissociation. All acids have an antiseptic action
which varies with the disscxriation, that is, the numlxir uf H ions

in the solution. Hydrochloric acid, of a strength equal to that in

which it is present in gastric juice, destroys the majority of bariUi

;

but even as a 2 per cent, solution it has httle effect on anthrax
and other resistant spores.

Alimentary Canal.—Dilute acids possess an imjwrtant action
on the digestive tract. In the mouth they have a sour, somewhat
astringent taste, and reflexly increase the flow of saliva. Pawlow
has shown that a dog with a submaxillary fistula secretes saliva

under the influence of the following stimuli :—(i) The mere sight

of food (psychical). (2) The act of eating. (3) Touch, as !>y

Fig. 79.

—

The Action of Acid '>n Plain" Muscle.

The fig<ire shows two records of the movements of a frog's stomach. A shows the cflect of

I in 1000 lactic acid applied at the arrow. Note the diminution uf tonus and cessation uf

movements.
B shows the action of a i in loo solution of the same acid. In this case the tonus is

increased (upstroke = contraction). Time = half-minutes.

putting fine saiid in the mouth. (4) Chemical stimulants, notably

acids and bitters. Acids then are sialagogues as regards the sub-

maxillary saliva. The parotid gland, in contradistinction to the

submaxillary, shows a decided selective power in the choice of a

suitable stimulus, but it is excited reflexly by acids and gives out

a special saliva, which is jiarticularly rich in proteids, but the signi-

ficance of which we do not understand.

Acids do not affect the secretion of the gastric juice, but they

may be administered with advantage in those cases where there is

a deficiency in the secretion of hydrochloric acid, such as is known
to occur in cancer of the stomach. Other acids besides hydrochloric

produce these effects. The most important action of acids in the

alimentary canal is their excitation of the pancreas. Dilute acid

injected into the circulation of an animal causes no increase in the

secretion of pancreatic juice, but if it is injected into the duodenum
or placed in the stoinach the pancreas begins to secrete in two

or three minutes. If an acid extract of the mucous membrane

i
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of the d 'Oi'enum is boiled, neutralised with sodium carbonate,

and filte 1 it will, on injection into the blood, produce a great

augmentulKii' of the pancreatic secretion. The "secretin" so

formed is j roduced naturally in the body, and is sjjecific to the

I)ancreatjc ;i'iii only. The effect is directly on the gland-cell. The
action of Uie a 'd is to render the prosecretin of the duodenal cells

soluble whin i becomes secretin (p. 429).

Excretion. - 1 'le mineral acids are rapidly absorbed from the

alimentc'P' r.uv!, and arc converted to salts. They render the

blood let iJk^a le, although during Hfe it never becomes acid.

This 11. it red . ik, Unity is more marked in herbivorous animals

in whi
jxjtassiu'

J i . excreted in combination with the fixed alkalies

'lum. In carnivorous animals and man the effect

on the bi fxl '1 > decided and the acids are excreted in the urine

;ii)fl .-<,

^ ;imni"M tm sal s, so that the fixed alkali is saved and
S'H"ii(l lii'p of '] f ,^e against the acid. Nevertheless,

luti! iP 'its in the urine, even in carnivora, is

ise the acid absorbed.

li.e nitrogenous excretion of the urine

unonia, for the urea is slightly diminished

mainly r

forms 3

the inc-pr.

nearly • 1 i.tiii !• h

There r un iiu n.i

which is fi i'rely lui lO au.

in amoun' TIi;:. unmi. lia may be derived from a greater break-

down of >roteid, or it may }je abstracted from the ammonia of the

portal buod, and so mttifere with urea formation by the hver.

The ovidtnce iH)ints to the view that the free acid combines with

ammonia and thus prevents it from undergoing further chemical

change inti) urea. The urine, as already mentioned, contains,

also, an increased amount of fixed alkali. Dilute acids produce

diuresis as the result of salt action, and this may account for some
of the increased excretion of sodium. Little or no free acid is

excreted, but the urine is rendered more acid by the formation of

acid salts, which cause considerable irritation of the kidneys and
the mucous membrane of the genito-urinary tract.

Sulphuric Acid

Dilute sulphuric acid is used as an astringent in bleeding from
mucous surfaces; but it has no action on the lower bowel, since

acids are quickly neutralised and absorbed, nor does it possess any
astringency after absorption. It is administered in cases of poison-

ing by lead, and acts by fonning the insoluble PbSO^. Sulphuric

acid is usedto aid in the solution of quinine sulphate, but it should

be remembered that its presence in medicines favours the growth

of moulds.

In poisoning by strong sulj^huric arid, the symptoms consist of

charring of tissues, intense pain, vomiting of coffee-coloured fluid,

and death from collapse in a few hours. The acid acts by its in-

tense attraction for water and its power of precipitating albumen.

Oxide of magnesia or white of egg may be used as antidotes.
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NiTRK ACIU

Nitric acid is used externally in the destruction of warts, moK ><,

and to stimulate sluggish ulcers. VVlion tivkcn intrrn.illy it w »;

thought at one time to havo a sjH-cifir action on i\\v liver, l)iit

this is fallacious. Its action on nnii'»us surfaces is sujKTficial

only, because it cannot re-dissolve the all umcu which it precipitates,

and which limits its further ])cnetrati<)n. Nitrir acid differs imm
sulphuric acid in that it stains tli< ^kin yellow, it dm- not cause

charring, and, as fumes are readily yiven off, it is more hkelv to

affect the respiratory passages.

NiTROHYDROCHLORIC AciD

This acid contains HNO,„ HCl. CI, NOCl and HNO,. The

dilute acid only is used in medicine ; it has a reputation in tlie

treatment of certain cases of dysjx.>psia, and i-* emjiloycd also as a

cholagogue, though proof of the latter action is wanting. The

acid should be recently prepared.

Hydrochloric Acid

Hydrochloric acid is less rorrosive than sulphuric oi nitric, hut

being a gas is more apt to attack the respiratory passages. It is

the acid which is generally employed in dysjicpsia.

Phosphoric Acid

Phosphoric acid has no properties beyond those jxissesscrl by tlir

other mineral acids. When diluted it makes an agreeable drink,

but has none of the actions of free phosphorus.

Acetic Acid, CH.,.C00H

Glacial acetic acid is a caustic ; wh n applied to the -kin it

dissolves the epithelium, and is used to destroy warts. When

diluted it possesses the astringent propcrti.s of the dilute mineral

acids, so that vinegar has been injected into the uterus as a h;enio-

static in post-partum hsemorrhage. Its I'l-
' iiged administration

internally produces a diminution in the ..jn! T-r of the red blo(xl-

corpuscles, leading to anaemia and loss of wiiclit.

Lactic Acid, CHjCH
OH
COOH

Lactic acid as a 50 per cent, solution is largely eiupiu\'.i fur

direct local application to tubercle of the larynx, throat and tongue.

Taken internally this acid sometimes }:»roduces pains in the joints

;

it was at one time believed to be the cause of rheumatism.
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Recently Metchnikoff has suggested the employment of Bacillus

bulgaricus, which is perhaps the best of the lactic acid producing
organisms, as a means of preventing the growth of putrefactive
organisms in the alimentary canal. To apply this treatment milk
is sterilised and then innoculated with a reliable culture of the
bacillus ; it is kept warm until it is just curdled, in which stage
many young and vigorous bacilli will be present. In the alimentary
canal it is supposed that lactic acid will continue to be formed and
that its presence will inhibit bacterial growth.

It has been used in various forms of gastric disturbance, in
colitis, in auto-intoxicatior from intestinal putrefaction and similar
conditions, but so far the treatment has not produced the beneficial
results anticipated.

CH.OH.COOH
T.\RTARic Acid,

|

CH.OH.COOH
Tartaric acid is used with the soluble carbonates to make

effervescing draughts : about 8 parts of the acid should be mixed
with 7 parts of sodium bicarbonate for this purpose. Such drinks
form a pleasant way of administering saline aperients. A small
amount is absorbed and is excreted as carbonate in the urine,
which is rendered more 'alkaline.

Citric Acid, C3H^.0H.(C00H)3

Citric acid and lemon-juice are used as cooHng drinks for febrile

patients. Lime-juice and lemon-juice are prophylactics against
scurvy, but this is not due to the citric acid they contain.

Citric acid, like oxalic acid, prevents clotting in freshly drawn
blood, apparently by combining with the calcium. But calcium
citrate differs from oxalate in that it is slightly soluble. It forms
the body CH,COO\^ , . , , ^ . . ^ , ,. . x,.

CHOH-COO

/

'*' °^^ ^ ionise so as to liberate the

CH^COONa
Ca ion, and the specific action of citric acid depends upon its power
of removing the calcium ions from the blood. Citrates are present
in considerable quantities in human milk. A small proportion is

absorbed and is excreted in the urine as carbonate.

Sulphurous Acid

The most characteristic property of this acid is its power of re-

duction. Thus, in the presence of water it tends to form sulphuric
acid and to liberate hydrogen, H.^S0.^+Hp= H2S0^+ H,. Sul-
phurous acid is, therefore, a powerful antiseptic and disinfectant,

and acts by reduction. It is frequently used to disinfect rooms, and
for this purpose sulphur is burnt in a moist atmosphere. Sufficient

sulphur is however rarely employed, because, for efficient disinfection

from three to six pounds of sulphur should be used for every looo
cubic feet of space ; and the room must be kept closed up for

about twenty hours.
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Inhalation of the fumes of sulphur dioxide produces irritation

of the mucous membrane, with sneezing, coughing, lachrymation
and bronchial catarrh. Sulphurous acid is sometimes used ex-

ternally as an antiseptic in skin diseases.

CH,.OH
CH^OHxO

Glycerophosphoric Acid, CH^.O.P—OH
OH

Glycerophosphoric acid and its salts were introduced into medicine
because they are formed during the hydrolysis of lecithin. Now
lecithin forms a large proportion of the solid matter of nerve-tissue,

and it was hoped that the phosphorus in glycerophosphates might
be built up directly into lecithin. No evidence exists that the

glycerophosphates exert an action different from the ordinary

inorganic phosphates.

MATERIA MEDICA

Acidum Sulphuricum.

Preparations

1. Acidum Sulphuricum Dilutum.—Contains 1365 percent. H,SO,.

Dose, 5 to 20 m.
2. Acidum Sulphuricum Aromaticum.—It contains much ethyl

sulphuric acid.

Dose, 5 to 20 m.

Acidum tlitricum.

Pp KPARATIONS

1. Acidum Nitricum Dilutum.—17.44 per cent. HNO,.
Dose, 5 to 20 m.

2. Acidum Nitro-hydrochloricimi Dilutum.—Contains free chlorine.

Dose, 5 to 20 m.

Acidum Hydrochloricum.

Preparations

1. Acidum Hydrochloricum Dilutum.— 10.58 per cent, of HCl.

Dose, 5 to 20 m.
2. Acidum Nitro-hydrochloricum Dilutum.

Dose, 5 to 20 m.

Acidum Phosphoricum Concentratum.

Preparation

Acidum Phosphoricum Dilutum.— 13.S per cent of acid.

Dose, 5 to 20 m.

Acidum Aceticum.
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Preparations
1. Acidum Aceticutn Dilutum.—4.27 per cent, of acid.

Dose, ^ to 2 drs.

2. Oxjrmel. Honey with i in 10 acetic acid.

Dose, I to 2 drs.

Acidum Aceticutn Glaciale. Should crystallise below 6o°F.

Acidum Lacticum.

Acidum Tartaricum. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

Acidum Citricum. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

Acidum Sulphurosum.—A solution corresponding to 5 per cent. SO,»

Dose, ^ to I dr.

THE SOLUBLE ALKALIES

We include under this heading the carbonates, bicarbonates and
hydroxides of the metals potassium, sodium and lithium. In

the case of these salts the effect is due to the negative ion, that is,

the OH ion, for the action of carbonates in the body is the result

of dissociation, thus NaHCOj = NaHO + CO.^. The alkalinity

is due likewise to the OH ion, and the hydroxides are, therefore,

much more alkaline and exert a much greater toxic effect than the

carbonates, as the latter only partly dissocial'

.

The carbonate and hydroxide of ammonia are not included in the

group of alkalies, since their action depends rather on the liberation

of free ammonia gas than on the presence of the OH ion.

All the alkalies possess certain properties in common. They
neutralise acids, dissolve proteids forming alkali albumens, and
saponify fats.

Potassium hydrate, sodium hydrate and lithium hydrate have
a disinfectant action in proportion to their degree of dissociation,

that is, to the degree of concentration of (OH) hydroxyl ions in

the solution, and this affords some proof that it is the negative ions

which produce these effects.

When these alkalies are applied externally to the skin they

dissolve the superficial layers and saponify oily material, and are,

therefore, used for cleansing purposes. They are employed in

medicine to relieve irritation, such as from urticaria, nettle and insect

stings, and this they do either by neutralising or removing the

irritants. Strong solutions of the hydrates, which are much more
corrosive than the carbonates, give rise to irritation, inflammation,

and eventually to necrosis and ulceration. This " caustic " action

is due to the affinity of the drug for water and to its power of dis-

solving albumen : when such caustics are used practically for

the destruction of any superficial part, such as a wart, they are

applied to the skin as a solid stick. Caustic potash is generally em-
ployed for this purpose, and, on account of its deliquescent pro-

perties and the severity of action, it is commonly mixed with hme
and made into a paste with alcohol—Vienna paste.

Internal Action.—Alkalies possess a characteristic alkaline taste,

and produce a soapy feeling in the mouth. They dissolve the mucus
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as well as the superficial layer of cells in the mouth, and inhibit
the secretion of sahva so that the mucous membrane of tlie tongue
and lips presents a bright red colour. Alkaline solutions may,
therefore, be used to cleanse the mouth : they are also sonutinus
employed to give relief in toothache brought about bv acid irritation
in a decayed tooth.

On reaching the stomach they exert a very important vtiwt.
It should be rememlx?red that water alone has some stimulating
influence on the gastric glands ; this is not a reflex effort through
the centre, such as results from the action of food on the nerve-
endings of taste, but a direct action on the glands lx;cause si.'ction

of the vagi does not prevent it. This must l)e kept in view when
testing the action of other substances. Pavvlov/ clearly showed
that solutions of alkalies from 0.05 to i per cent, when placed in
the stomach prevent this stimulating property of water, and he
also conclusively demonstrated that these drugs e.xert a decided
inhibitory action on the gastric glands. These effects were shown
by means of the artificial feeding exiierimcnts, already descriljed
under " Bitters," in which dogs were sui)jectcd to oesophagotomy,
and also had a small portion of stomach isolated and attaclied to
the skin for inspection. It was found that if animals received
soda during feeding, this otherwise big juice-e.xciting procedure
had very little effect, and that the pieces of flesh which droi)ix3d
from the upper part of the oesophagus were scarcely insalivated.
Now there can be no question that alkalies produce very beneficial
effects in various derangements of digestion. These affections
are commonly characterised in the earlier stages by a hyiKTsocrotion,
in which there is a suj)erfluous and useless flow of gastric juice.

Later, it is usual to get a continuous secretion of slimy, weakly
acid juice, and the gland-cells obtain no res(. The correct treat-
ment in these cases would obviously lie to gi\e the stomach time
for recujieration, to restrain this excessive work, and it is in this

way that the alkalies are supposed to act. This treatment is analo-
gous to the digitalis treatment of a very rapid heart. A dog whose
stomach shows a well-defined artificially produced hyix^rsecretion,
is also readily cured by alkalies : the secretion thaiinishes and
the great excitement of the glands subsides.

Alkahes, such as sodium bicarbonate, especially when taken
regularly for some time, diminish the flow of pancreatic juice.

The cause of this is to lie found in the diminished activity of the
stomach. The secretion of hydrochloric acid is diminished and
less secretin is formed in the duodenum, hence the flow of pancreatic
juice is smaller than under normal conditions.

The secretion oi bile does not ai)|)ear to be altered.

Absorption.—The alkalies are absorlied as carbonate, and
possibly to some extent combined with albumen. After absorption
they necessarily increase the alkahnity of the tissues ; for even
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when they are entirely neutralised by acid in the stomach they

will set free that alkali which would normally neutralise this acid

'tl'lnddTdag'that any drug which increases the alkalinity

of the tissues stimulates metabolism and increases the oxida ion

of proteids and fats. The reason given or this is that oxidahon

outside the body is generally more rapid ni alkabne than acid

solu fons The metallic changes in the body are, however, not

Seater than can be accounted for by the simple salt action and

SSSis The urine shows a slight increase in the excretion of urea

wUh a corresponding diminution in the excretion of ammoniunu

This may bTSplained by supposing that the acid absorbed from

the Imentary clnal is normally neutralised by combination wUh

ammonium in the tissues, and that this is now replaced by fixedS ; r^neral acids should, therefore, increase the excretion of

ammonia which, as we have seen, is what occurs

Resoiratory Passages.—The carbonates check the mucous

secS of7atarrh,^t render what secretion there - mo^ alka-

line They appear to act or. these mucous glands n much the

s^me way^s^^ey affec. the gastric cells. The action is direct.

%TfnV-Sdt^ttris responsible for considerable diuresis.

anJT'amount of all salts Tthe urine is found to be -r^^f

'

The urine at first is rendered more alkaline from the bicarbonate

Ixcretion! but. unless large doses are taken frequently, it quickly

regains its normal condition of acidity.
increase

Action on Isolated Organs.-Small amounts of alk^i increase

the movements of leucocytes, amcete, c.lia, ^nd other forms ot

undifferentiated protoplasm, whilst larger
^"""f ,^""f^^J^,^

same automatic movements. Haskell showed that ddute^k^^^^^^

cause a tonic contraction of the muscle-fibre at the apex of the frog s

heart • relaxation during diastole becomes less and less, and the

heart "ultimatdy stops in systole. Dilute alkalies also constnct

?he lot's veS during perfusion. All these effects are antago-

""

Effe^ct of'^kalies on Uric Acid Excretion.-The important

factor in ?he predpitation of free uric acid in the urinary passages

s a strongly acid urine. Alkalies are used in medicine with the

objecfof keeping uric acid in solut-lon. They are « "^^^luejo^

dissolving uric acid already precipitated, out they form a means

^r^u?arc5^^^tSl'°and lithium are m.e soluUe t^^n

that of sodium, therefore the former sdts are u««d ^or prefer^r^ce

in gout-a disease which is characterised by ^"
^^^f,^ "f ""' J'i,

Practically however, it has been sho-.vn by Roberts, Luff and others,

fhat SesTanno prevent or even delay the precipi ation of

s^um biurate from ^solution, of the quadriurate, which is the

condition in which the uric acid exists in blood.
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Alkalies produce no marked alteration in the excretion of uric

acid.
iil

MATERIA MEDICA

Liquor Potassx.— 5.85 per cent, solution. Dose, 10 to 30 m.
Potassa Caustica.—KHO.
Potassii Carbonas.—K,CO,. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

Potassii Bicarbonas.—KHCO.. Dose, 5 to 30 grs.

Sodii Carbonas.—Na,CO,. Dose, 5 to 30 grs,

Sodii Carbonas Exsiccatus.—Na.CO,. Dose, 3 to 10 grs.

Sodii Bicarbonas.—NaHCOj. Dose, 5 to 30 grs.

Preparation

Trochiscus Sodii Bicarbonatis.—3 grs. in each.

Liquor Ammoniz Fortis.

Liquor Ammonise. Dose, 10 to 20 m.
Ammonii Carbonas.—NH^.HCOj and NH,.NH,CO,.

mixture. Dose, 3 to 10 grs.

Lithii Carbonas. Dose, 2 to 5 grs.

Calx.

Caldi Hydras.—(CaHjO,). See Salts of Calcium.

A variable



CHAPTER XXIII

THE ACTION OF CERTAIN NEGATIVE IONS

Acetate, Nitrate, Sulphate, Phosphate, Tartrate, Citrate,

Hypophosphite, Sulphite, Chlorate, Oxalate

Acetates, like chlorides, have no special action on the body:

they are slightly decomposed in the stomach by the hydrochloric

acid, and large quantities will produce a salt irritation. From

the small intestine they are rapidly absorbed and are oxidised in

the tissues to the carbonate, so rendering the blood more alkaline.

Acetates are rapidly excreted as carbonate in the urine, increasing

its alkalinity; only about 3 per cent, is excreted unchanged.

They form exceUent diuretics.

As acetates are oxidised in the body they must supply some

energy, but they cannot be used to replace fats or carbohydrates

like alcohol, because by exerting their salt-action they derange

digestion and increase the urine.

NO3 Ion.—Nitrates, though more or less foreign to the animal

body, are nevertheless only slightly toxic, and lower forms of life

and fish are hardly affected by dilute solutions of sodium nitrate.

They induce salt action much like the CI ion, but are more irritant,

since an isotonic solution produces some irritation of the stomach

and intestines. Hence, it is probable that there is a specific irrita-

tion besides the salt action. Big doses cause gastritis, nausea,

vomiting, diarrhoea and sometimes nephritis, and death occurs

in much the same way as after big doses of sodium chloride.

Nitrates readily penetrate cells, and are easily absorbed. There

is some doubt as to their excretion ; part is undoubtedly excreted

in the urine, and induces considerable diuresis ;
part by the sweat,

which is also increased ; and the drug is, therefore, said to be a diapho-

retic. It has been supix)sed also that some of the nitrogen is given

off by the lungs as gas.

Organic nitrates, such as nitroglycerin, are converted by organic

matter into nitrites, but this action is neghgible with the inorganic

nitrates.

Bibulous paper soaked in a strong solution of potassmm

nitrate and dried, when burned slowly by allowing it to smoulder,

gives off fumes which are inhaled to relieve the spasmodic con-

striction of the bronchioles in asthma. The effect is due to pyridine

compounds.
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SO4 Ion. — Sulphates do not exert any sjiecific action, and

moreover, they penetrate the tissues with difficulty, so that very

little is absorbed from the alimentary canal. When introduced

directly into the circulation sodium sulphate acts as a rwttcr diuretic

than other salines, such as sodium chlorido, possibly because it is not

so readily absorbed by the renal tubules as the chloride, and thus

retains a large amount of water. About one-tenth of the total

excretion of sulphate is in the form uf ethereal sulphate, derived

from the aromatic substances in the food and from putrefaction in

the bowel. Many aromatic substances are excreted combined with

sulphuric acid, and so increase the ethereal sulphates in the body.

Such substances are phenol, cresol, pyrocatechin, indol and skatol.

Sodium sulphate is used as an antidote in poisoning by phenol

and some other aromatic bodies.

PO4 Ion has no sjxjcial effect. Phosphates given by the mouth exert

a local cathartic salt-action, and are only slightly absorlx;d. In-

jected subcutaneously some of the salt is excreted by the intestines

and some by the urine. The normal phosphate in the urine

is partly derived from food and partly from the nuclei ns of the

cells.

Tartrate Ion.—Tartrates are not absorbed to any considerable

extent from the alimentary canal, and they are, therefore, cathartic.

Of the portion absorbed, one part is oxidised to the carlranate, and,

being excreted by the urine, renders both it and the blood more

alkaline ; the other part passes out in the urine unchanged. During

excretion the flow of urine is increased by the salt-action.

Citrate Ion.—Citrates behave much like the tartrates. They

are not readily absorbed, and are, therefore, aperient. After absorp-

tion practically the whole of the salt is oxidised to the carbonate,

in which form it is excreted in the urine. The soluble citrates are

largely used to increase the flow of urine and to render the blood

and urine more alkaline as in gout. When injected into man they

retard the clotting jxiwer of the blood ; this is due to the formation

of calcium citrate, which, though soluble, presumal)ly does not

ionise.

PO, Ion (hypophosphites).—They are readily absorted, and the

whole' can be recovered m the urine. It has \^een stated that they

have an action on nutrition like phosphorus ; they are, therefore,

sometimes administered in wasting diseases such as phthisis. There

is, however, no evidence to show that they behave differently from

any other salts.

SO., Ion.—Sodium suljihite is a weak antiseptic, actmg like sul-

phurous acid bv reduction. It is given in 20-gr. doses to disinfect

the stomach, especially when sarcin?e .^nd torulae are plentiful, and

it is also used externally in parasitic skin diseases.

When sulphites are taken by the mouth sulphur dioxide is

liberated in the stomach, and may induce nausea and vomiting.

In poisonous doses there is restlessness and great muscular weak-
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ness ; this is ultimately followed by respiratory paralysis and death.

Injections of the drug under the skin are very much more poisonous,

and quickly induce paralysis of the medulla, including the vaso-

motor and respiratory centres.

Chlorates

The early writers on the chlorates supposed that they were

reduced in the organism and gave up oxygen to the tissues. It is

for this reason that they have come to be used so generally, both

locally and internally, in foul conditions of the mouth and pharynx.

But although they are not reduced to any extent in the blood and

tissues of the healthy individual as formerly supposed—since from

go to 95 per cent, of the salt can be recovered in the urine—they

yet exert a beneficial effect in putrid inflammation of the mouth

and throat, and in catarrh of the bladder with decomposition of

the urine. The following is one explanation of the manner in which

this is effected :—It is easily shown that chlorates undergo slow

reduction when in contact with putrefying organic matter, and it

is known that they are continuously eliminated by the salivary

glands, the mucous membranes and the kidneys ; hence, it is sug-

gested that, although normal tissue fails to reduce them, the reduc-

tion is effected by septic tissue. The oxygen, being eliminated in

the nascent state, would act as a mild irritant. Potassium chlorate

is not more disinfectant than other salts, and is three or four thou-

sand times less active than perchloride of mercury.

Action on the B/oo<i.—Chlorates have a specific action on the

blood. If sodium chlorate is added to a Uttle drawn blood and

shaken up the mixture soon turns a chocolate colour, and shows

the spectrum of methaemoglobin and, later, of hamatin. In a short

time the red-blood corpuscles are found to be partly disintegrated

and the methaemoglobin set free in the serum. It wiU be remembered

that the formation of the methaemoglobin by the nitrites does not

involve this destruction of the red blood-corpuscles. The chlorate

ion is not used up in the formation of methaemoglobin, so that an

indefinite amount of this body can be formed from a small quantity

of the drug—a further contrast to the nitrites.

Microscopical examination shows the red blood-corpuscles often

mis-shapen and colourless, t id the pigment in the form of round

granules but retaining its colour. The diminution in the number

of the corpuscles appears after the development of the brown

colouration, that is the methaemoglobin is pros -d before the

destruction of the corpuscles. The disintegratio/ much more

active : i some animals, for example, the dog, than in thers, such as

the rabbit or man. The destruction of the colouring-matter by

chlorates is much slower than under the influence of acids or alkalies.

Taking man's blood as an example, the haemoglobin is destroyed in

the following times":
;
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(1) Addition of lo ixr cent, soda, one to two minutes.

(2) Addition of lo \ycT cent, acetic acid, eighteen minutes.

(3) Addition of 20 per cent. }X)tassium chlorate, six hours.

Chlorates produce the same changes in circulating blood as on

drawn blood. The formation ol a small amount of metha.mogIo»)iii

produces no evil results in animals, but when much is formed

secondary effects arise from the disintegrated corpuscles, whilst a

very large conversion prevents o.xygenation of the blood and causes

death from asphyxia.
. , . . r ,

Secondary effects of large doses of chlorates are mamly to be found

in the kidney. The urine is dark brown in )lour and contams

albumen and hicmoglobin, as well as the products of the destruction

of the red blood-corpuscles, which not infrequently occur in the

form of casts. The disintegrated corpuscles may Ix; present to

such an extent in the blood as to block up the renal tubules and

so lead to anuria and uraemia. Death from this cause would occur

several days after taking the drug.

The bile pigment is increased, and jaundice sometimes ensues

from its excessive absorption. Debris of red bUxxl-corpuscles

have l)een found in the liver, spleen and bone-marrow.

Chlorates were once l)elieved to have an action on the central

nervous system, since intracerebral injections first excite and then

paralyse the nerve-cells ; but sodium chloride will als j produce

this effect.
, r ^ *

The clJorate ion is absorbed rapidly, and from 90 to 93 \h:t cent,

is excreted in the healthy individual, mostly by the unne,m which

it may be detected about five minutes after administration, and

in the saHva in the same time : the elimination continues for about

forty-eight hours. The bronchial and nasal mucus, the jx^rspira-

tion and the milk also contain the drug.

The symptoms seen after taking an overdose of the drug are,

eenerally, nausea and vomiting arising from salt-action, diuresis,

cyanosis, heaviness and pain in the loins and abdomen, with brown

and scanty urine. The cyanosis increases gradually, respiration

becomes weaker, and death results from respiratory failure. The

patient may continue to live for a week or more with gastro-intes-

tinal symptoms, sometimes associated with jaundice and erythe-

matous' skin eruptions. In these cases the urine is at first scanty,

brown, and contains albumen, ca.sts, hjemoglobin, meth.-emoglobin

and luematin. Later the flow ceases entirely, and ursmia is the

cause of death. Post-mortem, in these cases there is generally more

or less infla nniafion to be found in the stomach inteslmes, bladder

and kidneys, tlie tubules of the latter being plugged with blood-

dibris.

OXAL.^TES

Oxalates act as general protoplasmic poisons; thus, they

destroy low forms of animal life and algae. If a bttle sodium oxalate
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is applied to a frog's nerve-muscle preparation, the nerve-endings

are tiuickly paralysed and the nerve-fibres lose their irritability.

The frog's and mammal's heart when perfused with sodium oxalate

become gradually weaker, and ultimately cease to beat. It is

conceivable that this effect is caused by precipitation of the calcium

in the organism, and this is supjx)rted by the fact that moulds

which are not influenced by oxalates contain no calcium, and

also that calcium restores the lost function to a tissue which has

been treated with oxalate. The latter is not very powerful evidence,

as the calcium, liefore supplying the tissues, must first precipitate

all the obnoxious oxalate.

Oxalates prevent the blood from coagulating whether they are

injected into the circulation or added directly to the blood outside

the body : they similarly prevent rennet from coagulating milk

;

in lK)th cases they act by precipitating the calcium.

Oxalates are very irritant to the stomach and intestines, and

when in concentration they may act as caustics like the mineral

acids. They arc absorbed slowly and arc not oxidised to any extent

in the Iwdy. When injected into animals, stimulation followed by

paralysis of the central nervous system is produced, and respiratory

failure causes death.

The prolonged administration of oxalates to rabbits has resulted

in changes in the bone somewhat resembling those of rickets.

Excretion.—Oxalates are excreted in the urine, where they

apjxjar as the "envelope crystals" of calcium oxalate: these

may be present in such large quantities as to block the urinary

tubules and induce nephritis. Tomatoes, spinach and rhubarb con-

tain considerable quantities of oxalate, and it has been suggested

that the salt may appear in the urine from the incomplete oxidation

of carbohydrate food. Glycosuria and indicanuria are occasionally

observed after large absorption of oxalates.

In cases of poisoning the treatment should consist in the adminis-

tration of lime or any soluble calcium salt, together with con-

siderable quantities of water, the object of the latter being to wash

out from the urinary tubules the crystals of calcium oxalate.

MATERIA MEDICA

Potassii Acetas. Dose, lo to 60 grs.

Liquor Ammonii Acetatis. Dose, 2 to 6 drs.

Potassii Nitras. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

Potassii Sulphas. Dose 10 to 40 grs.

Sodii Sulphas. Dose, 30 to 120 grs. repeated, or
i^ to i or. single.

Sodii Sulphas Effervescens.—With sodium bicarbonate, citric acid

and tartaric acid. Dose, 60 to 120 grs., or J to 1 oz. for a single adminis-

tration.

Magnesti Sulphas. Dose, 30 grs. to i oz.

Sodii Phosphas.—Na,HPO^. Dose, 30 to I20 grs., or J to i oz. for a

single administration.
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Potassii Tai-tras Acidus.

Soda TartaraU.-

2 tD 4 drs. as a pllr^'a-

Dose, 20 to 6o grs.

Dose, 30 to 60 grs. diuretic
;

Sodii Phosphas Efferrescens. -With sodium bicarlKjuatc, citric acid

and tartaric acid. Dost, 30 to 120 gri., 01 J to i o*. tor a sinKic ad-

ministration.

Anunonii Phosphas. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

Potassii Citras. Dose, to to 40 grs.

Lithii Citras. Dose, 5 to 10 grs.

Lithii Citras ERervescens. Dose, 60 to 120 grs.

Liquor Ammonii Citratis. Dose, 2 to 6 drs

Potassii Tartras. Dose, 20 to 60 grs. diurctu

tive.

|( HOH.CCKni
^CHOH.CvKJK"

diuretic ; s to 8 drs. as a purgative.

rCHC)H.C(X)Na
tCllOHCOOK

i to ^ OS. as a purgative.

Prv.vakatios

PulvisSodscTartaratseEffervescens. Siidlit/ iM)wdi>r. StKlium

potassium tartrate uo grs. and sodium bicarl>onate 40 grs.
;

mix and wrap in blue pap r. Tartaric acid }H grs., wra[)|)c<l

in white paper.

Sodii Citro-Tartras Efiervescens. Dose, 60 to 120 grs.

Sodii Hypophosphis.—Nal'H.O,. Dose, 3 to 10 grs.

Caldi Hypophorphis.—Ca(l'H,0,\. Dose, 3 to 10 grs.

Sodii Sulphis. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

Potassii Chloras. Dose, 5 to 15 grs.

Preparation

Trochiscus Potassii Chloratis.— 3 grs. in each.



CHAPTER XXIV

THE GROUP OF HALOGENS

IODINE

The element iodine is employed almost entirely as an external

application, and it has lieen already considered in this connection

under " skin irritants." It is not often used internally, because

potassium iodide has nearly all its properties without its disad-

vantages, such as gastric irritation. Its local action is in no way

specific, and it differs from other local irritants only in that the

action is slower in developing, milder in character, and more pro-

longed. Iodine dyes the skin a dark brown colour and pre-

cipitates proteids, with which it combines to form easily dissociated

compounds ; some diffuses into the deej>er layers of the skin and

becomes absorbed, so that, after painting the skin, iodides are

always to be found in the urine.

The skin is inflamed and more sensitive : later, as the effect

passes off, desquamation occurs. If a rabbit's skin is painted with

tincture of iodine the diapedesis of leucocytes is easily observed,

first in the subcutaneous cellular tissue but later in the corium. The

local changes produce certain general effects, which can be obtained

by any local irritation • these are acceleration of the heart, rise

in blood-pressure and stimulation of respiration, besides reflexly

influencing any organ which is supplied with sensory nerves from

the same segment of the cord as the irritated skin under consideration.

When iodine is administered internally, it is absorbed as iodide

and produces the usual effects of these bodies, being excreted in

the ordinary way by the urine, milk, perspiration and bronchial

mucus ; a small quantity is excreted as hydriodic acid into the

stomach. It differs in its action from the iodides on account of

its irritation of the stomach, large doses giving rise to gastro-enteritis

and collapse: it is also believed to have a greater effect on the

thyroid gland than the iodides, and symptoms of thyroid poisoning

are said to be more common after its use. This statement, however,

is open to doubt.

Solutions of iodine are sometimes used to wash out cysts in which

putrefactive changes are going on, and the tincture is injected into

the tunica vaginalis to excite adhesive inflammation and so produce

a radical cure in hydrocele.
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If free iodine is injected into the vein of an animal the pk-une

become inflamed and ha-morrliagic efi'isjon with cctkm < of the

lungs ensues ; an effect almost similar to this may Ix; obtainini

by injecting the iodides.

MATERIA MEDICA
lodum.

Preparations

I. Liquor lodi Fortif.— iiij per cent, of kkH>>"

a. Tinctur* lodi.—2^ per cent, ol iodine.

Dose, 3 to s m.

3. Unguentum lodi.—4 per cent, of iodin*.

All these preparations contain potassium loilidc, and the first two

alcohol also.

IODIDES

The internal action of tht; iodides presents a remarkable similarity

to that of iodine, and only differs in that the io<lides arc much less

irritant to the stomaih Iodides have, therefore, come to be ad-

ministered in aln.ost all cases where formerly itxiine was given.

This resemblar.' » Ik* ween iodides and iodine naturally led pharma-

cologists to snpiKise that iodine v. is r--adily liberated from the

iodide in the lK.d>, and th.it ^yinjit'-nis of "iodism" were due

to the effect ct the i'l)crdi^»i ilemenl. That iochdes are partly

decomposed in the hodv one knows, Ix-cause subcutaneous in-

jections of potassium ioH* it into animals leads to some secretion

of iodine into the st(M.ia( h, nnri also because some of the iodine

combines with the tissue-pro teids, especially those of muscle, and

f' "-ms an organic combination. Also, it is well known that io j d»"

increase the amount of iodothyrin in the thyroid gland.

Iodism.—Iodides diffuse readily into cells and are w v ra' ;;*''.

absorbed from the stomach and intestines: they can ictLx;.-'

in the saliva and urine a few minutes after a subcutr ae<>'i

tion. In large amounts they produce the ordi; .^'

salt-action, as shown by irritation of the stomach ^'.i

and, after absorption, they often give rise to a remai.i Ai' -
''•• •!

symptoms known as iodism, a condition which can Ix 1 >., - ^
).

easily by the inhalation of iodine vapour. The generally .;• 't^<i

explanation of this condition is that during excretion sonii ;>..

iodine is liberated, and that iodism is the direct result of its irritant

action. This condition begins with a brassy taste in the mouth

and symptoms of an ordinary catarrh. Soon there appear an

inflammation and swelling of the nasal, buccal and respiratory

mucous membranes. There is running from the nose, frontal

headache due to extension to the frontal sinuses, and conjunctivitis,

since a trace of iodine is eliminated in the tears. The bronchial

mucus is considerably increased, and the irritation of the iodine

causes more or less cough ; sometimes bronchitis is present, and

in a few cases oedema of the lungs has been observed. The

•!}

tf:
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inflammation rarely affects the throat and larynx. If a large dose

of sodium iodide is injected into a rabbit, no symptoms will be
noticed for some hours ; the animal then becomes ill and dies

from oedema of the lungs and pleuritic effusion, due to local secretion

of free iodine.

Iodide is eliminated partly by the skin and frequently gives rise to

eruptions, most commonly acneiform, but almost any form of skin

disease may be simulated : these are due to irritation of tha sweat
and sebaceous glands. Other effects of iodism are great depression,

and increased metabolism leading to emaciation and sometimes to

a kind of cachexia. In some cases iodides cause wasting of the

mammx and testes.

It is commonly stated that on increasing the dose of iodide the

symptoms of iodism disappear, and such is undoubtedly sometimes
the case ; for example, patients who take i or 2 grs. with great

inconvenience experience no ill effects when the dose is increased

to ID or 15 grs. Possibly the fact that iodine is freely soluble in

potassium iodide may explain this, for by dissolving the free iodine

it aids excretion.

Explanation of Action.—The question as to what causes the

liberation of free iodine during the excretion of iodides from the

body has been the subject of considerable discussion : as already

observed, there can be no doubt that the conjunctivitis, coryza

and skin eruptions are produced in this way, and free iodine has
been detected in some of the secretions. It has been suggested

that the decomjwsition is effected by nitrites, ozone, carbonic acid

and other substances ; but it should be remembered that iodides

are very easily decomposed ; sunlight, organic matter and pro-

toplasm will do this. Iodides f :• • into combination with the

proteids of the body. This can b2 . ' jivn by injecting a little sodium
iodide into a frog, when there is an almost immediate effect on the

local muscles which become hard, show an acid reaction, and
enter into a sort of rigor mortis : the effect spreads slowly to the

more distant muscles. This condition closely resembles that

caused by caffeine. Free iodine cannot be detected in the muscles

any more than it can be in iodoform ; it exists in organic com-
bination.

Action on the Thyroid Gland.—Most patients suffering from
goitre—enlargement of the thyroid gland—impiove under the

influence of iodides, and the goitre becomes sma'ler. A few patients

do not get well huv develop alarming symj-ioms. These consist

of great and rapid emaciation, a very quick pulse, palpitation of

the heart, nemors, nervousness, sleeplessness, headache, and
atrophy of the breasts or testicles. These symptoms exactly

coincide with those of thyroid jwisoning, and in no way resemble

poisoning by iodides. In healthy people this condition is never
produced, an.I af normal man may take enormous doses of the

iodides without ill effect ; but in those suffering from this peculiar
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t

disease of the thyroid the iodine produces a different result. Now
we know that iodides increase the amount of one active constituent

of the thyroid gland—the iodothyrin—and this body produces

symptoms similar to those described : it would, therefore, seem that

in these cases there is a great deficiency of iodine in the gland, and

that its sudden appearance sets free a quantity of very active

secretidn.

Simple goitre may be regarded as a comjx^nsatory hyjiertropliy,

the icsult of a deficient internal secretion. The iodides diminish

the size of the g'.and by increasing the activity of its secretion.

Other Actions of the Iodides.—The value of iodides in aneurysm

is an established fact : and these remedies are also believed to pro-

duce beneficial effects in atheroma. The usual explanation of

this has been that the drug lowers the blood-pressure either by

depressing the heart or dilating the vessels ; but iodides produce

neither of these effects. It has been pointed out by Stockman

that myxcedtma (see Thyroid Gland) presents many similarities

to premature senility, esi)ecially in the rapid development of atheroma,

and so it has been suggested that a predisjwsing cause of both

atheroma and aneurysm may be found in a failure of thyroid

secretion. If this be so, the increased activity of the thyroid

gland under the influence of iodides may lead to an absorption

of the atheromatous tissue, such as occurs in myxoedema during

feeding with thyroids.

Iodides have a specific effect in syphilis, especially m later or

tertiary syphilis, but until we know something more of the pathology

of syphiUs the way in which iodides act must remain uncertain.

The absorption of growths in tertiary syphilis by the administration

of iodides is generally regarded as due to hlieration of iodine m the

" gumma," a combination takes place lietween the iwline and the

albumen, the cells die and are absorbed. In syphilis also, some

of the beneficial effects of iodides have been put down to augmented

thyroid secretion.

Iodides are used in the treatment of ix)isonmg by lead and mer-

cury. They probably owe their efficacy here to their chemical

property of being able to dissolve albuminous comjwunds of lead

and mercury, and so facilitating their excretion by the kidneys.

Intravenous injections of sodium iodide paralyse the cardiac

vagal endings in much the same way as atropine, and it is therefore

an antidote to muscarine and pilocarpine. The effect cannot be

produced by oral administration.

Elimination.—Iodides are rapidly excreted in the urn.. .
saliva.

t)erspiration, milk and nasal mucas. After a hypodermic injection

of potassium iodide both free iodine and hydnodic acid can be

detected in the stomach. It remains in the body a long time

and is excreted very slowly, traces being found in the unne twenty

to thirty days after the last dose. Metabolism is httle altered.

The excretion of nitrogen and sulphur is slightly increased, but
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the break-down into urea and sulf^ates is not complete, and in-

completely oxidised bodies appear in the urine.

lodipin has been introduced as a substitute for iodides. It is

a combination of iodine with unsaturated oils such as oil of sesame,

and is frequently given subcutaneously when it is slowly absorbed

as iodide.

MATERIA MEDICA

I. Potassii lodidum. D.-tse, 5 to so grs. or more.

Preparations

I. Linimentum Potassii lodidi cum Sapone.

3. Unguentum Potassii lodidi.

Potassium iodide is used as a solvent in all pharmacopceial

preparations of iodine.

3. Sodii lodidum. Dose, s to 30 grs.

IODOFORM

Iodoform is principally used in surgery as a local application,

and is commonly regarded as a valuable antiseptic. In the labora-

tory it has very little germicidal power ; even a 50 per cent, solution

does not kill most pathogenic bacteria such as staphylococci,

although putrefactive microbes may be inhibited in their growth

by quite small amounts; for example, it stops putrefaction of

blood and retards the development of bacteria in bouillon. Its

antiseptic properties are, however, too feeble to be of any practical

ues. How then does the drug produce its beneficial effects in

wounds ? Binz found that the emigration of leucocytes from

the blood-vessels was hindered by the local application of iodoform,

that is, the wounded surface secreted less ; and some have relied

on this for an explanation of its mode of action. Iodoform in the

presence of putrefactive material, fat or ptomaines, is decomposed

and iodine is set free. This nascent iodine rapidly enters into

combination with any proteid material which may lie present,

and it is probable that this fact may account for some of the bene-

ficial effects of the drug.

lodofoiTn, when taken into the body, is absorbed in two ways:

a certain quantity passes into the system as iodoform directly;

but the greater part is decomposed by proteid solutions or alkaline

fluids into iodides, and is so taken up. And as it has been already

shown that the iodides increase the thyroid secretion into the blood,

it is obvious that iodoform may cause a very complex set of symp-

toms, the result of (i) iodoform, (2) iodides, (3) thyroid secretion.

After long continued doses, or where it has been slowly absorbed

from wounded surfaces, a series of symptoms arise which bear

a certain resemblance to those of alcohol or chloroform. They
may come on gradually with general depression, headache, and a
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taste of iodoform; or develop suddenly, in which case there is

usually some disturbance of digestion, vertigo, loquacity, and

general want of self-control. Later, hallucinations and m.lanrholia

develop, and in some cases these are followed by violent mama.

Ultimately, death ensues from collapse. During the attack the

temperature rises and the respiration and puhe an; quickened
;
the

heart in some cases is particularly accelerated, and it is believed

that this acceleration is caused by thyroidism.

Frogs, dogs and cats, after an injection of iodoform, show a

general depression of the central nervous system with diminished

reflexes. Post-mortem examinatir\i in these cases reveals fatty

degeneration of the heart, Hver and kidneys. Besides these

symptoms, all the effects 01 " jdism" may l)c seen, coryza and

skin eruptions, &c.
. , ^ r.

Iodoform is excreted as iodide in the usual way, but after very

big doses traces of iodoform can be found in most of the secretions.

The iodine as usual is very slowly eliminated m the urine.

The disagreeable odour of iodoform has led to the introduction
'^

Ii CI

of a large number of substitutes, such as iodol
IC CI

(tetra

NH
iodopyrrol). an odouriess substance which, like iodoform owes its

action to the liberation of free iodine ; aristol a phenyl derivative,

and loretin a quinoline derivative, both of which contain iodine

and many others. The action of the latter two is due to the r

benzene nucleus and not to the iodine they contain, since no loduk

is excreted in the urine : they therefore bear no pharmacc.ogical

resemblance to iodoform.

MATERIA MF-DICA

lodoformum.—CHI,. Dose, J to 3 g«.

Preparations

Suppositoria lodoformi.-Iodoform, 3 grs. in each.

Unguentum lodoformi.— i in 10.

NoN-oFFiciAL Substitutes for Iodoform

Iodol.

Aristol.-(C,H,.CH3.C,H,OI),.

Sozoiodolates of K, Na, Hg and Zn-The acid - C.H,|^.^^^^

Loretin is a derivative of quinoline.

S Iodine compounds of phenol-phthalein, and many others.

It should be noted. however, thatiodol
iV^'^^S-'olhe'rlln!"

which the iodine is liberated m the »>o.ly. The tic s h, e

an entirely different action, in no way dependent on the

presence of the iodine.

I.

2.

I.

2.

3

4-

,:
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BROMIDES

These bodies exert a very definite pharmacological action, which
is determined mainly by three factors :— (a) Salt-action, (b) a specific

effect on the nerve-cells of the central nervous system, (c) the dimination

of free bromine during the excretion of the drug from the skin and
mucous membranes.

Bromides are soon absorbed from the stomach and intestines

:

they enter the blood as sodium bromide, and rapidly devdap
their s})ecific action on the central nervous system. This begiiB

with depression of the psychical functions, the motor area and
the medulla and cord, the latter being shown by the diminished
reflexes. The depression does not show an evolutionary progress

as after alcohol. There is none of the uproariousness of the drunkard
—the outcome of an over-activity of lower centres which have not
yet succumbed to the poison— but, on the contrary, all the cells,

psychical, motor area, medulla and cord, are affected at the same
tinif.

The psj'chical condition is characterised by diminished intelligence,

general mental apathy, confused thoughts and expressions, so

that words and syllables are often misplaced. There seems to be
a general dissolution of associations, giving rise especially to lapse

of memory. The action on the cortex cerebri is much less defined
in animals than in man ; but the brain is much less developed in

animals, and our means of testing it are very defective.

There is great diminution in the excitability of the motor area,

and this is especially the case if the bromide is given for several

weeks together. When dogs are thoroughly under the influence

of the bromides, it is almost impossible to produce epileptic con-
vulsions by cortical irritation.

The effects on the medulla and cord are shown by a general

diminution of all reflexes. After a course of bromide the back
of the throat may be freely swept round with the finger without
inducing any effort to swallow or vomit, although the sensation

of touch is still present. Blunting of sensation and diminution of

reflexes are also to be found in the conjunctiva, skin, and the mucous
membrane of the genito-urinary tract, and the latter is responsible

for the loss of sexual feeling.

All these effects are central, the result of a direct action on the
nerve-cells, and after large doses of bromides a degeneration of the
cortical cells, beginning in the periphery of the dendrons, can be
seen (Fig. 80). Bromides, therefore, by lowering the activity of

lx)th motor and sensory cells, are invaluable in controUing the
cortical explosions of ej^ilepsy and in the treatment of cerebral

excitement of all kinds. They promote sleep by rendering the

brain less sensitive to disturbing influences.

Not infrequently, when the drug is administered over a long
period, a serirs of untoward symptoms arise, which we speak of
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as " bromism." These consist ot nausea and voiniling, j)roduced
partly by the salt action and partly by the lilx ration of free
bromine and the excretion of

hydrobromic acid into the
stomach. An exaggeral ion ol

all the mental symj)toms,
such as sleepiness, mental
dulness and lapse of memory,
is present. Cieneral muscular
weakness and reduction of

sensibility throughout the
body causes an unsteady
gait.

Various forms of skin erup-
tion may ensue ; acne, espe-

cially of the head and
shoulders, being the com-
monest, anil bromine ha.-, l)cen

detected in the pustule.
Tlu!se eruptions may be
sometimes so severe as to

form abscesses. Erythema
and other rashes are occa-
sionally present.

The buccal, nasal and
l)roncliial nmcous membranes
show signs of irritation. Tlie

breath is fcetid, the tongue
foul, and the secretion of tlie

nose and l)ronchioles is in-

creased : sometimes there is

cough and sometimes con-
junctivitis.

Excretion is mainly in tlie

urine ; it begins soon after

administration, but continues
over a long jHTicd, often

lasting two or tliree months,
no doubt as the result of the
bromine forming cliemical

combinations witli tlie pro-

teids of the body, which are

very slowly destroyed. The
urine is increased in amount
and, besides bromides, con-

tains a larger amount of chlo-

rides. This is due partly to salt-action, but also in some degree
to the substitution of bromine for chlorine. Small quantities

•K.. Su. — I'VKAMii, VI. C, I. (,!,• A 1 )0(-,

VVimH W.M Ku.l.Kl) WHEN I NUliK Tilli

l.NFI,rt.NCE ()|- Ukomide.
Til" ii'll-l«>.lv h.is lust it-i jItHiitv iiir anilini,
(Ives. ,iml the ijioriililonil swilint^s <-( (hr ili-ii-

ilrcMiH .irr well seen. Simil.ir . Ii.iii^es .ir- m-
cliiieJ liv the .m.rstheti's. The eh ins-'es are
transitory and (iisap|Wjr »ith reioverv.
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of bromide are also excreted by the skin, saliva, bronchial mucus
and faces.

Bromipin is a combination of bromine with sesame oil. In the

l)ody alkaline bromides are liberated but too slowly to render

this drug of much value in the treatment of epilepsy.

MATERIA MEDICA

t. Potassit Bromidum. Dose, 5 to 30 grs.

2. Sodii Bromidum. Dose, 5 to 30 grs.

3. Ammonii Bromidum. Dose, 5 to 30 grs.

4. Acidimi Hydrobromicum Dilutiim.— 10 per cent, solution, HBr, in

water. Dose, 15 to 60 m.

CHLORINE AND BROMINE

Chlorine and bromine have a similar action, but bromine is the
more poisonous, because it is both volatile and fluid. They are
very powerful disinfectants and deodorisers, and act through
oxidation in the presence of water by virtue of their great affinity

for hydrogen, thus :

—

2Clj + 2H,0 = 4HCI + O,.

Their action may in part be explained by their replacing hydrogen
in its combination with the proteids.

Chlorine is used as chlorinated lime to disinfect faeces, urinals
and drains. It is employed also to disinfect rooms after they
have tjeen occupied by patients suffering from infectious disease :

for this purpose plenty of moisture should be present in the atmo-
sphere. Disinfection by this lx)dy has the disadvantages that
colouring-matters are bleached and that clothing and metallic
work are sometimes corroded.

Chlorine water is very irritant to the skin ; it produces redness
and often painful blistering. Electrozone owes its antiseptic
properties to chlorine ; it is prepared by the electrolysis of sea
water, whereby hypochlorites arc liberated. The inhalation of air

containing chlorine causes irritation of the eyes, nose, larynx
and respiratory passages. Irritation of the fifth nerve may induce
reflex effects—closure of the glottis, cardiac inhibition and con-
striction of the bronchioles—all of which are protective, saving
the animal from irritant particles or vapours entering with the
air during respiration.

Chlorine is used as a gargle and mouth wash : for this purpose
the mixture of chlorine and its oxides, which is liberated by the
action of hydrocliloric acid on ixitassium chlorate, is preferable
to pure chlorine.
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MATERIA MEDICA

1. Calx Chlorinate.—(CaCl,0„CaCl,.\ Blcaching-powder.

Preparation

Liquor Calcis Chlorinate.— i of chlorinated lime shaken up with
lo of water. It yields 3 per cent, of chlorine.

2. Liquor Sodse ChlorinatK.—(NaCl.NaClO.). Dose lo to 20 m.

FLUORIDES

Fluorides have an extremely }x)werful local irritant action.
Taken by the mouth they are absorlx'd in the merest traces only

;

they give rise to nausea and vomiting, and in large amounts entirely
destroy the mucous membrane of the gut. If they are apjilied to
the conjunctiva they jiroduce violent congestion, destroy the
superficial cells of the cornea and produce opacities. Fluorides
are general protoplasmic jwisons and are powerful antiseptics, a

0.5 jxjr cent, solution destroying most bacteria. When they are
administered to animals in small amounts and over a long j^eriod,

the bones become harder and more brittle than normal, and crystals
of CaFj can be detected in them after death.

The injection of fluorides into the circulation of mammals causes
convulsions of central origin : they are generally preceded by
fibrillary tremors of the muscles, and followed by paralysis, coma
and death. The blood is prevented from clotting by the fixation

of its calcium as calcium fluoride.

It has been suggested that the systemic action of the fluorides

is produced in the same way as tiiat of oxalic acid, to which it shows
a marked resemblance, that is, by the formation of insoluble calcium
salts. Fluorides are not used in therapeutics.



CHAPTER XXV

PHOSPHORUS, ARSENIC, ANTIMONY

PHOSPHORUS

Phosphorus is an element usually obtained from the calcium phos-

phate Ca^Ppj oi bone ash. It is an amorphous body and occu s

Tn bot' ' ellow and red varieties. The former is much more volat le

and soluble than the latter, and. as a consequence, it is easily

aStrlid from the alimentary canal Red phosphorus, on tlu.

ot hand, owing to its difficulty of absorption, is almost non-

pdsonous when taken by the mouth. The two vanet.es are equally

toxic if iniected under the skin.
, ^ r

The extensive use 6f phosphorus, both in the manufacture of

matches and as a rat poison, is well known.
, , ^

External Action.-In match factories the employ«5es are

someUmes sub^^cted to the fumes of phosphorus. Here the direct

?oc^l Son of the drug upon the tissues exposed to the vaix,u.

can be oSrved. A common feature of such inhalation is irntation

ofth^ nmcous membrane of the bronchioles leading to catarrh

A more characteristic effect is necrosis of the lower jaw. This

iems to li induced only when the i>eriosteum is laid bare, such

Ts occurs after the extraction of a tooth. Being thus exposed to

the dhrect action of the fumes, the vitality of the periosteum becomes

enfecbkd. and so a nidus is produced suitable
,

or the growth

oforganisms like the pyogenic cocci, and esi>eaally the tuber e

bacillus. Thus, a tul)erculous periostitis is induced, and in t c

late stages of
" phossy jaw " the features of a tuRncu.ous osteite

arrpresent. This condition is more prevalen. iuuongst those

worke s who are suffering from phthisis. In amnial. necrosis of

r bone was never obtained by merely mixmg phosphorus with

^^'Abiorotion-The yellow variety is absorbed principally from

theS intestine and circulates in the bWl as phosphorus

Red pho phorus, we have already noted, is not absur xd on account

S its phis cal proi^rties. As the element is soluble in oily sub-

stances Us absorption is considerably favoured by the presence

o the ols and fats in the intestine, and it is also aided by the

a kaUnitv of the duodenum. A small amount is converted into

the g^ PH3. When viewed in the dark, the f^ces of those taking

the drug are phosphorescent.
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Alimentary Canal.—Phosphorus is an irritant to the gastro-

intestinal canal. LarRc doses produce flatuUnce. dyspepsia,

vomiting and colicky pains very quickly after administration.

These effects are due to the direct irritant action of tlu> drug on

the mucous membrane, and must not be confounded with the

alimentary symptoms which occur later in the history of the case.

1. 1., two or three days after the drug has Ix-en absorlicd.

On the cytoplasm of the ti.ssue-cells phosphorus exi-rts a pro-

found influeiice. the results of which may l>e talmlated as follows :—

(1) Deficient oxidation.

(2) Cloudy swelling, followed by shrinkage of the cytoplasm of

the cells throughout the body.

(3) An increased breakdown of prolcid. shown by the augmented

excretion of nitrogen, sulphates and pliosphates in the urine.

(4) Diminution of glycogen in the tissues and an increased pro-

duction of sarcolactic acid.

(5) The appearance of fat in the shrunken cells.

Metabolism.—During phosphnus jwisoning in animals, the

resjiiratorv interchange (oxygen absorlx;d and carlxinic acid clinii-

iiated) is diminished ; there is. however, some difference of opinion

as to the reason of this. Some consider the altered gaseous ex-

change to be the direct cause of the deficient oxidation of tin- kuta-

Ixjlites, while others regard it as a secondary effect, only occurrmg

at a late stage in the jwisoning.

The immediate cause of the diminished oxygen intake must l)C

left undecided for the present.

In general starvation, the lx)dy breaks u^ its own tissue to

supply its imn ^diate wants, and the same effect is seen in all forms

of deficient nutrition. In phosphorus jioisoning the increased

excretion of nitrogen, and of suljihates and phosphates must Ik-

due to increased jiroteid breakdown, and be correlated with the

shrinkage of the cytoplasm of the cells, seen hist»)logically. The

output of urea may be increased or slightly diminisiied, but the

increase, when jiresent, is not at all projKirtional to the great m-

creasc of the nitrogen eliminated, whi. 1. is often two or three times

that of the normal. The ammonia excretion is greatly augmentetl.

In the chapter dealing with acids it has l)een exiUained how, in

man and the carnivora generally, any diminution in tlic alkahnit

.

of the blood is met by an increase in the ammonia supi'lmt !}

the tissues. Ammonium salts of the acid are i^roduced. ami i'..--

urea excretion may 1)C diminished. Ihe heibivora do not i)osscss

a like elasticity : in their ca.se the fixed alkalies are used up to

neutralise the acid, and since these alkalies are employed m

the elimination of carbonic acid, death may ensue from carbonic

acid narcosis. During phosphorus jwisoning the ammonia of the

urine is greatly increased in man and dog, but not m the rabbit :

the administration of fixed alkalies, such as sodium carlwnate.
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to the former leads to a diminution of this excessive ammonia
formation. The augmented nitrogenous elimination after phos-

phorus, therefore, appears to be due to an increased acidity of the

blood. Lactic acid is the one |>rcsent in crrat exci-ss. Accordingly,

the increased proteid breakdown would stem to Ix; a secondary

effect due to lactic acid, a Ivnly which is apt to ap|x>ar in any con-

dition of imixTfect oxidation.

Thi^ acid is probably at first derived from the incomplete com-
bustion of the glycogen in the tissues, and, after this has been used

up, from the tissue proteids thtmselves. Sarcolactic acid occurs

as salts in the blood, and is excreted in the urine. A trace is said

to be excreted from the stomach along with hydrochloric acid.

It is generally assumed that the whole of the increased proteid

breakdown is due to the prc-once of lactic acid ; but it should not

l)c forgotten that deficient oxidation alone, increases tissue waste.

The other nitrogenous l)odies in the urine are but little affected ;

the elimination of uric acid is not altered ; there i>< some increase

of extractive substances, and there is also generally a small amount
of certain other incompletely oxidised forms of nitrogen, such as

leucin. tyrosin and other aromatic biHlies.

On the whole, then, the attention is drawn away from the nitro-

genous breakdown, which appears to \x; secondary, and is centred

.alxiut an abnormal oxidation of carlK>n com)>ountls. TIutc is

the deficient carbonic acid elimination, the disapj)earancc of gly-

cogen, the excessive production of lactic acid, and, lastly, the

de|)osition of fat in the cells.

The mechanism by which |>hosphorus lead> to this e*^"'irmal

carlx)hydrate mctal)olism is unknown ; Imt the following is a

simple way of connecting the facts :

—

It may be sup]K)sed that in the normal katabolism of the proteid

molecule a nitrogenous jwrtion is oxidised and excreted in the urine

as urea, while a non-nitrogenous portion is burnt off as carbonic

acid and water. It is this latter oxidation which is affected in

jihosphorus poisoning. As a consequence, there is a deficiency in

the formation of carbonic acid, and in its place an accumulation of

fat appears in the cell, and such incompletely oxidised lx)dies as

lactic acid are produced.

Certain : vntheses performed by the cell are influenced bv phos-

phorus. For example, when benzoic acid is jierfused through the

isolated kidney, the synthesis to hippuric acid is affected by the

cells ; this process is inhibited by the previous administration of

phosjihonis.

Fatty Changes.—Whenever a drug causes an augmented break-

down of proteid, fatty changes are apt to occur in the tissues.

Such changes are induced after the administration of arsenic,

antimony, phosphorus, benzol, alcohol and the volatile oils. Mo e-

over, it is found that there is deficient oxidation in association with

these abnormal fatty changes.
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Tlic fatty change takes place in almost ail tisstirs. anil can l>e

demonstrated in muscle (stri})ed, plain and cardiac), intestiii.il

epithelium, kidney and liver-cells. As the liver shows the chance

toa greater extent than other parts, it may lie taken as the tyiv for

further consideratif>n. In the early stages of chronic pliosphorus

poisfjning it is us»ially enlarged and oily, and reseml)le< flio liver

with fatty infiltration, which occurs after i ivriod of acute ah oholism.

or the liver which obtains in phthisis with general emaciation.

The hepatic glycogen is diminished or absent ; but this is tnore than

balanced by the fact that the organ contains three or f'lur tinus

the normal amount of fat. The secretion of bile is at fh st increased,

but as the liver-cells bec< me distended with fat, and the canaliculi

thereby compressed, jaundice sets in.

Much controversy has taken jilace as to whether the changes are

to lie regarded as a true degeneration of t!ie materi.d of the cell,

that is to sav, the fat is manufactured on the sj^t in the liver-c(ll<.

and is associated with the increased proteid breakdown (Voit);

or whether thi' fat is simjily trans)Kirted to the liver-cells from

other parts of the Ixxly. and should be regarded as an index rather

than the result of the cellular degeneration (Pfhigerl.

Histological evidence is of very little use in deciding the relative

value of these two views. The cells always exhibit .it first cloudy

swelling, which is followed later by dei)Osition of fat. jmiliferation

of interstitial connective tissue and diminution of the protoplasm

of the cell. Although the organ is at first enlarged and oily in

apjiearance, it becomes shninken later both from the diminution

of the cell protoplasm and from the contraction of the connective

tissue.

The fat cannot lie that of t o food, since phosphorus causes an

increased amount of fat in the body even in starved animals. Nor

can it be formed from glycogen, since all such reser\es are used up

very early in starvation.

Those in favour of the former of the two views mentioned almve,

state that if a dog is starved until its tissues contain no fat, and if

at this stage phosphorus is administered, the intake of oxygen an^

output of carlxmic acid are diminished, while the output of nitrogen

in the urine is much increased and fat ap|)cars in the cells. If this

lie true the fat must arise from proteid breakdown, although it

maybe either carried to the liver, being derived from the circulating

i>roteid of the lx)dv; or it may Ix; formed in situ from the degenera-

tion of the cell-protoplasm itself. Further, if dogs are fed with

a liberal supply of meat and a minimum of fat all this nitrogen

is excreted as urea, but some of the carlwn is retained. It w sug-

gested that in phosphorus |X)isoning the proteid likewise splits vip

into a nitrogenous i^rtion. which is oxidised and excreted in the

urine, and into a non-nitrogenous portion, which is deposited in the

tissues as fat. xu • j i.

Pfliiger and others who adopt the second hyix)thesis do not

J
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regard these observations as conclusive. They produce experiments
to show that phosphorus does not increase the total fat present
in the body, and also to show that fat may be transferred to the
diseased cells. If a dog is starved till most of its fat has disappeared,
and is then fed upon mutton suet and later poisoned with phos-
phorus, the usual fatty changes occur in the liver-cells, but this
fat is not dog's fat, such as would be formed by the breakdown
of the liver-cells, but is identical with mutton fat. In other words,
the fat in the cells has been carried there from elsewhere.
According to this hypothesis, there is a general proteid shrinkagem the body with a concomitant general liberation of fat, and much

of this is transported to the liver and deposited there. The fat
which occurs in any particular cell is thus an index of the extent of
its degeneration

; the fat is not necessarily the result of this degenera-
tion as it may Ix; formed elsewhere and deposited here.
A final decision between these conflicting views is at present

impossible in the absence of sufficient experimental data.
Fatty " degeneration " is directly responsible for other symptoms

in phosphorus poisoning. The epithelial cells of the stomach and
intestines become swollen and cloudy, and later distinct droplets
of fat appear in them. These changes explain the abdominal
pam and vomiting, symptoms which are such common features
in the secondary stage of the intoxication.

This fatty
'

' degeneration " appears in all forms of muscular tissue :

in striped muscle it causes muscular weakness and general debility.
In cardiac muscle the change is quite decided and will be referred
to later. Capillary haemorrhages are not an uncommon feature
in the second stage of phosphorus poisoning, and they appear
to be due to degeneration of the intima of the vessels.

In the renal cells the change is indicated by the presence of
albumen in the urine, sometimes with fatty casts and in severe
cases fatty globules are seen.

Bones—Phosphorus is generally regarded as having a specific
action on the bones whether formed in cartilage or deposited from
the periosteum. If given to young growing animals the bones
become denser than usual, and fresh tissue, which would be can-
cellous in the normal state, becomes compact, although the cancellous
tissue which has been already formed, remains unchanged. In
all parts where spongy osseous tissue would normally be formed,
the exhibition of phosphorus induces a hard, firm and uniform
deposit of bone closely resembling that on the surface of the long
bones. Fig. 8i represents a section of the humerus of a calf which
had been taking small doses of phosphorus for eight weeks. It
shows very clearly the layer of dense bone at the growing-point.
If the administration of phosphorus be continued long enough, the
cancellous tissue, which was formed previously to the administration
of the drug, after a time becomes absorbed, and so one large medullary
cavity is left. The flat bones deposited from the periosteum
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undergo a somewhat similar change : they become thicker and
denser, and the Haversian canals are in consequence diminished
in dmmeter. All these changes in the bone are much more clearly
seen in young than in adult animals.

If phosphorus is given to animals which have lx>cn pr»viouslv
starved of lime salts, like changes are brought about, except that
tne bone is now very deficient in calcium.
The^e facts suggest the therapeutic use of phosphorus in cases ofbone racture. It has been shown that if one of the limbs of an

animal is fractured, the administration of phosphorus induces
the injured periosteum to develop more and denser bone : and
the callus, which is formed at the seat of fracture, becomes harder

Normal. Aftir trcitiiifiit with phosphorus
I'v ciKht weeks.

Fic. 8i.—Section of the Humekis ov a Calf.

n "^ 2"''''''^"^
"J

"'" "P^' epiphysis. B c.inrellous tissue. C :- cotripact b,nwD - dense in.iss of compact Ix.iic ,it the growing point (Wegner).
TOtnpact t>.nc.

than usual and has an ivory-like appearance. Speaking generally
this drug should be emj)loyed whenever it is desired to excite the
activity of the bone-forming tissues. Phosphorus has also been
employed in the treatment of rickets and osteomalacia. It has
been suggested that changes in the bone-marrow bring about these
alterations in the bone. These changes closely resemble those
produced by arsenic, and consist in a marked congestion and an
increase in the number of the leucoblastic cells.

Moderate do.ses of phosphorus do not influence the number of
the red corpuscles in the blood, but large doses lead to an t cessive
destruction of them, and it is possible that this setting free of
pigment may account for the initial cholagogue effect in ca.ses of
poisoning.

Heart.—Small doses of phosphorus exert no actionon the heart and
even m poisonous doses it is doubtful whether any effect is produced
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until the third or fourth day, when degeneration of the cardiac

muscle occurs accompanied by the deposition of fat. It is said

that very large doses of phosphonis exert a specific action on the

heart-muscle immediately after absorption, resulting in direct

depression of the muscle and death from cardiac failure.

Excretion.—Phosphorus is oxidised in the body and excreted

in the urine mainly as phosphates. Traces of phosphorus are

excreted by the lungs.

Toxicology.—A large dose of phosphonis immediately gives

rise to certain acute symptoms : they arc burning in the mouth,
throat and stomach, followed by vomiting. Diarrhoea and colicky

pains are occasionally present. These acute symptoms subside

and the patient then appears 1o recover, except that there is,

perhaps, a feeble pulse and some obscure pain. After two to five

days the symptoms recur, the patient becomes dull and sleepless,

complains of headache, and shows signs of jaundice. The liver

is now enlarged and tender. The urine is dark and contains an
excess of ammonia, some lactjc acid, bile, albumen, and generally

some leucin and tyrosin. The pulse is feeble and rapid. Some-
times the patient becomes delirious and passes into the typhoid state.

Death ensues in about a week, although sometimes it may occur,

much earlier and quite suddenly, from cardiac failure. In some cases

twitchings, cramps and convulsions are marked, and the fatal

termination is preceded by somnolence and coma. In others,

haemorrhages occur from the skin, mucous membranes and other

jiarts of the body ; and the vomit and faeces contain blood. Post-

mortem the fatty change can be detected in the liver, kidneys,

gastric mucous membiaie and cardiac muscle.

Poisoning by phosphorus can be readily recognised by the smell

of garlic in the breath, by the phosphorescence of the vomit and
f.tces, which is best seen in the dark, and by the enlargement of

the liver and the characteristic urine.

Treatment should first of all consist in emptying the stomach.
This may be done by washing out with a 0.2 per cent, solution of

potassium permanganate, as this converts the phosphorus into

phosphoric acid and so renders it inactive. If the patient is seen

early, emetics may be given ; copper sulphate is the best, and

3 grs. may be administered in water every five minutes until vomiting
is produced. Copper sulphate has a further advantage in that an
insoluble copper phosphide is formed, and it may be that some of

the metal is even precipitated upon the phosphorus globules,

so retarding their absorntion. Turpentine is used as an antidote

in doses varjing from 10 to 20 m., frequently repeated. This
forms with phosphoms a solid body, terebinthino-phosphoric acid,

which is non-poisonous. Mucilaginous drinks and alkalies may
also be employed to neutralise the lactic acid. No oils or fats

must be given, as they would aid absorption by dissolving the

phosphorus.

In occupations in which phosphorus is used, preventive measures

<.,
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must Ik? employed. Kwl j)hosi)horus should k' used whenever
possible. Resi)irators are of some benefit, and the atmosphere
may be impregnated with turpentine.

MATERIA MEDICA
Phosphorus. Dose, , '„ to ,',, gr., best Kivcn in a pill made up with

kaolin, or in solution.

PrKPA RATIONS
1. Oleum Phosphoratum.— I per cent, solution in almond oil.

Dose, I to 5 m.
2. Pilula Phosphori.- Containing 2 per cent, of pliosjihorus.

Dose, I to 2 grs.

ARSENIC
Arsenic has an action in many ways resembling that of phos-

phorus. The metal is itself inactive : the pharmacological pro-
Iierties of " arsenic " arc typically possessed by the negative ion
AsO.,"' of arscnious acid (H,AsO,). Arsenious oxide (As.O.)
IS a powerful poison, which is but sparingly soluble in cold water

;

It IS, however, readily converted by potash or soda into the more
soluble arsenites. These jxissess the characteristic arsenical action,
due to the arsenic ion formed by dissociation. Arsenic o.xide
ppd the corresponding salts are also poi lous.
The organic preparations of arsenic .n which the element is

directly combined with the carbon atom, are relatively inactive.

Thus, cacodylic acid, ( HO.O.As
-^^J:'),

which is a stable body,

was for long considered quite inactive. There is no doubt that it

possesses some slight toxic effect, quite out of proportion to the
amount of arsenic present. It is probable that the jxiisonous
action in this case arises after decomposition in the tissues, the
odour of cacodyl, As(CH3), being distinctly e\;dent. The ultimate
change may be as follows :

—

(CH3XAS.O.OH + -H,0 = H,AsO, + 2CH,.

Similarly, the -henyl derivatives, although thev do not contain
the arsenic ior , yet toxic in the body, since "arsenic acid and
l)enzene are formed.

C h''^^-^-°" + 2a,0 = 2C„H,, + H,AsO,.

Diphetnl arsenic acid. Benzene. Ar»^nic nt i'].

Arsenical poisoning from wall-papers made with arsenic com-
pounds is due to the formation of methylarsine, CH^AsH.,, by the
action of bacteria.

Action
External,—Arsenic, although an antiseptic, is much too poi-

sonous to be employed for this purpose : it is used, however, in
the dissecting-room to retard post-mortem decay. Most fermen-
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tations are but little influenced by its presence. Arsenic in dilute

solutions is not absorbed fron\ the unbroken skin ; in strong solu-

tions, however, absorption undoi ' -dly occurs. In those working

with the metal it may collect in ui crevices about the scrotum,

gradually become dissolved in the secretions and set up ulceration.

Strong arsenical pastes were at one time employed to dress cancerous

ulcers : they resulted in a dr>' gangrene, which ultimately separated

as a slough. Poisoning occurred in a number of these cases

arc
Alimentary Canal.—Small doses of arsenic (,i'^

to ,', gr.)

said to increase the appetite and to jjromote digestion. In larger

doses it is irritant to the whole gastro-intestinal canal. ^^ to J gr.

produces gastric pain, nausea, flatulence, vomiting and diarrhoea.

After 2 or 3 grs. all the alimentary symptoms are intensined, typical

rice-water stools appear, and ultimately collapse and death
;

the

condition closely resembles that of cholera. Post-mortem the

mucous membrane of the stomach and intestine is red and swollen

either in patches or uniformly distributed throughout; not un-

commonly small harmorrhages are also present. In some cases

the stomach may be almost normal, but scattered red patches are

generally to be found. Microscopical examination shows that in

these patches the epithelial cells are frequently absent, they are

easily rubbed away, and exhibit under the microscope the changes

of cloudy sweUing and, later, fatty degeneration : the interstitial

tissue is filled with granular cells. The intestines contain a watery

fluid mixed with the epithelial flakes. These changes are also pro-

duced when arsenic is injected under the skin.

In a general way these efects bear certain resemblances to those

of the corrosive poisons, but, unlike them, the compounds of arsenic

form no combination with proteids analogous to the albuminates

of the heavy metals. Further, the action cannot be strictly local,

since injections of arsenic induce the same result in the alimentary

canal whilst producing little effect at the seat or injection
:

it is,

however, necessary to give slightly larger doses subcutaneously to

produce this action. A small proportion of the arsenic is excreted

again into the intestines. Furthermore, corrosive poisons produce

their effect immediately, whil arsenic requires n definite latent

jieriod before its rxtion becomes ajiparent. The action on the

alimentary canal i.' not. therefore, a local corrosive effect, but a

specific one, only pioduced after the absorption of the drug by the

cells. The epithelium of the intestines degenerates and shows

fatty changes, the vessels become widely dilated, and exudation

into the connective tissue follows ; this raises up the epithelium

which is thrown off in shreds, and the fluid is poured out into the

lumen of the intestines. The prolonged gastro-enteritis leads to

exhaustion and death.
, .

Metabolism.—Arsenic is used in therapeutics principally on

account of its effect upon nutrition, which in certain abnormal

conditions is considerably improved and fat is laid on. It is diffi-
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cult to say how it brings about this effeci, but it has Ix'cn suggested

that the cause may be its action on tlie alimentary canal, whereby

appetite and digestion are improved. But arsenic has an action

on the tissues very similar in kind to that of phosphorus but much

less acute, and it would seem more probable that the improvement

in the nutrition is due to these effects. These changes have been

already tabulated under pliosphorus, they consist of :

—

(1) Increased proteid breakdown, as shown by the augmented

excretion of nitrogen (especially ammonia), sulphates and phos-

phates in the urine.

(2) Diminution of glycogen in the tissues, with an increase of

lactic acid and a corresponding diminution in the alkahnity of the

blood.

(3) Fatty change affecting the liver, kidneys, heart and muscles

generally.

These changes are supposed to result from diminished oxidation

of the tissues induced by the direct action of the drug on the cyto-

plasm of the cells. Binz explains the action of arsenic bysup,x>sing

that the arsenious acid is oxidised in the tissues to arsenic acid,

and that arsenic acid may be converted again into arsenious, so

that arsenic is employed by the body as an oxygen-carrier. This

very speculative hypothesis cannot be considered in harmony with

the evidence.

Upon the growth of young animals the influence of arsenic

resembles that of phosphorus : growth is more rapid, the animals

attain a larger size, and the bone-forming tissues api)ear to have

greater activity.

After the absorption of the drug for some weeks the long bones

present the appearance described under phosphorus, the cancellous

bone being replaced by compact tissue.

If small doses of arsenic are administered to animals the red

bone-marrow becomes hypersmic, the fat cells disappear, and

there is a decided increase in the number of leucoblastic cells (Fig.

82). It is generally assumed that arsenic increases the formation

of red blood-corpuscles since it acts beneficially in pernicious

ansemia, a disease in which these corpuscles are very deficient

owing to excessive destruction ; this assumption obtains no supixjrt

from exi^eriment, ice the erythroblasts of the bone-marrow

are not increased. '1 he rapid growth of the bones may l)e secondary

to the increased vascularity of the marrow.

When the administration of arsenic is pushed severe anamia

often results, which is coincident with the ultimate degeneration

of the boue-marrow. Now, arsenic produces a very beneficial effect

in pernicious anaemia, and, .j; it does not act by stimulating the

marrow to form fresh cells. Stockman h.is suggested that it may

have a specific effect on some parasite.

Nervous System.—Arsenic has no important ..^lion on the

central nervous system. It is true that when administered to frogs
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it produces paralysis of the brain and cord, but in mammals death
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occurs from collapse, induced by the gasi > u-enteritis, long before

any such effect is patent.

Under certain conditions it gives rise to a peripheral neuritis,

which closely resembles that of alcohol. The action is essentially
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one on the interbtitial tissue, the connective-tissue sheath of the

nerve being affected in the same way as connecti''e tissue elsewhere

in the body. It becomes hyjx;ra'mu, shows multiphcation of new
tissue elements, and migration of leucocytes. The:;e chanj^cs lead

to pressure on the nerve-fibres, and so to their degeneratioa. The
effect is generally symmetrical ; the exteii->ors of the loot, tJie

jnterossei and opiK)nens pollicis of the hand are first affected. Tlit

symptoms will be described under toxicology.

Circulation.—In some cases of chronic poisoning failure of

the heart's action has been observed ; it shows itself in (edema of

the feet and legs and a feeble pulse of low tension. Probably this

is due to degenerative changes in the muscle analogous to those

occurring in phosj)horus jwisoning. Thera|)eutic doses of arsenic

do not directly influence either the heart or respiration.

Skin.—In man arsenic has a beneficial effect upon the nutrition

of the skin, the subcutaneous fat is increased and the complexion

is improved ; also, it renders the coat of certain domestic animals,

as the horse, thicker and more glossy. How this beneficial effect

is brought about we cannot say with certainty. Apparently, it

is not due to increased blood-supply from local vaso-dilatation, nor

is there evidence that it is a nervous effect. There are, however,

two other factors to consider :

—

(i) Arsenic may have a siiecific

action upon cutaneous epithelium during its excretion ; and (2) it

may increase the flow of lymph to the part.

In support of the former hyjMthesis there is definite evidence

that arsenic is to some extent excreted by the skin. It can be

found in the epithelial cells and hair of animals that are taking the

drug, and has been detected in the blister-fluid of a patient under

treatment with arsenic. If arsenic is given to frogs, the ejutlielial

cells soften and shrink, and the skin readily peels off.

The latter hyix)thesis, that arsenic may act as a lymphagogue,

has received no attention as yet. Sometimes the stimulant action

of the arsenic leads to hyper-activity of the skin, a shown by an

over-growth of the epithelium (keratosis) and i)apular, vesicular or

scaly eruptions ; and it h£is been stated that the prolonged use of

arsenic may give rise to epithelial cancer.

The most characteristic action on the skin is the brown colouration

of the face and other parts oi the body (melanosis). It has l)een

seen alr-^ady that poisonous doses of arsenic cause an increased

destruction of the red corpuscles, and the jngmentation may l)e

due to haemoglobin derivatives obtained from these corpuscles.

The irritation of the mucous membranes of the eyelids, nose,

l>harynx and trachea, and alimentary canal is probably the result

of conditions similar to those obtaining in the skin.

Tolerance.—The system may be cultivated to withstand large

doses of arsenic without showing the usual physiological effects.

If an animal is given a daily dose of arsenic, beginning with a very

small one and gradually increasing, after some months many
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times the lethal dose may be taken without any symptoms oi

poisoning. A hke toleration can be induced in man. The Styrian

l)easants of a certain class at one time took the drug to increase

their jwwers of endurance and to improve their wind when climbing.

In some cases, it was also said to be taken to render immune those

employed in arsenical works or in the working of ores containing

arsenic. These })eople for the first week or so took a dose of ar-

senious acid varying from jV to J gr. ; this was followed by a period

of abstinenc Afterwards they again took the drug, but in in-

creased doses, and this alternation was continuad until 6 or 7 grs.

could be taken at one dose. Attempts to produce tolerance to

arsenic in this country have not been very successful.

It is difficult to explain this form of immunity. It is not always

due to less rapid absorption or more rapid CNcretion, since these

processes may go on normally, and consid' ""^ble amounts of c.rsenic

have been extracted from the urine. It ha.s oeen suggested that an

antitoxin is formed, and in support of this is the fact that ihe

subcutaneous injection of serum from tolerant ammals will prevent

death in normal animals which have ieceived a fatal dose of

arsenic. Such an immunity is very limited, for should the amount

of arsenic slightly exceed the minimal fatal dose, death always

occurs.

Recent attempts to produce " anti " bodies for arsenic have

failed and it is, on the whole, very improbable that a body like

arsenic would excite a tissue reaction at all resembling those ol^tain-

ing after injections of for.-ign proteids. It is more likely that tlie

body which renders the ersenic innocuous is of a much simpler

nature.

It has been demonstrated that a dose of arsenic which is fatal

sulxutaneously can be ini-jcted into a peritoneal cavity without

causing death. Here a number of leucocytes are available, by

which the arsenic is absorbed ; it has been suggested that they

convert it into a non-toxic compound, and, later, excrete it.

Cloetta found that dogs could receive by the mouth gradually

increasing doses of arsenious acid wit>^out poisonous symptoms

arising, but that if the administration by the mouth be stopped

and a dose of the drug much smaller than the dose given by the

mouth be injected subcutaneoiLsly grave symptoms of poisoning

set in and the animal dies. It cannot thereforvj be said that a

patient has been really accustomed to arsenic because he has been

able to support gradually increasing doses of the drug administered

by the mouth.

Excretion.—Arsenic is mainly excreted in the urine as inorganic

compounds, but the excretion is slow, and traces are often found

two or three weeks after the administration of the diug has ceased.

A small percentage is also excreted by the stomacl. , intestines and

milk, and poisonous symptoms have occurred in infants where the

mother has been taking the drug. If an animal is killed u^ter
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alworbing arsenic tlie organ wluch contains the greatest jkt-

centagc of the diug is the hver ; .hen come the walls of tlie ahmen-
tary canal, the spleen, cancellous bones and hairs, which all (oniain
a small quantity.

Toxicology.—The administration of a largo dost- ol tl is druj:

produces symptoms which are principally the result n the sj)ecihi;

action of the drug on the alimentary ranal. We have |H)intt(l out
already that arsenic is not a corrosive 'x^ison like the sal's of many
of the heavy metals, because the effect, of .he drug are not observed
for at least half an hour after it is admitiistcred. They then com-
mence with severe abdominal pain, associate.' with nausea antl

vomiting. The vomited material con;^ists of the contents of tl e
stomach mixed with regurgitated bile, to which are added later,

streaks of blood. The ej)igastriun> is very tender and vomiting
gives ro rehef.

The most characteristic feature of this tvfx^ of jHjisoning is diar-

rhoea, which resembles that of cholera. It ' painful and profuse :

at first there is nothing special to note, but soon the straining

(tenesmus) becomes very distressing and the stools assume the

form known as " rice water." They consist of shreds of disin-

tegrated mucous membrane floating in a serous fluid which, in

the later stages, is rr'xed with blood.

The withdrawal of water by the stools leads to thirst, dryness
of the mouth and throat, and difficulty in swallowing. The urine

also is much diminibhed, and in s<'vere cases contains albumen
and blood, the latter signs being due to a nephritis induced by
the arsenic during its excretion by the kidneys. As in cholera

there are severe muscular cramps, i-'adache, giddmess and pros-

tration.

The patient becomes more and more prostrate and feeble. The
circulation shows signs of failure, the pulse being of very low tension,

w»ak and irregular. Temperature falls gradually till considerably

below the normal, the skin bei.ig cyanosed and covered with a cold

and clammy sweat. The collapse ends in death, which occurs

eight 1 ours to three days aftti the administration of the drug.

Nervoui symptoms do not, as a rule, precede death, but epileptiform

convulsions, and sometimes paralysis and coma, have been observed.

Not infrequently the patient recovers from the acute symptoms,
but develops subsequently the symptoms of a chronic intoxication.

Chronic poisoning may follow the therajx^utic administration of

arsenic, but it occurs more comn nly in coni.ection with occupa-

tions where some compound of arsenic is employed. The symptoms
consist of :

—

(i) Irritation of the mucous membra les of the eye, nose, throat

and larynx.

(2) Alimentary symptoms.

(3) Peripheral neuritis.

{4) Skin eruptions.

2A
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In the mild cases the etUct on the eyes is particularly chaiat-

tenstic. Thi is considtrablc irritation, redness and swellinB

of the conjunctiva ; the eyelids, especially the lower one. are redema-

Urns and the patient is intolerant to light. The mucous membranes

of the nose, pharvnx. and trachea are inflamed, the tracheitis givrng

rise to a short dry cough. Alimentary symptoms are not pro-

nounced in mild cases, but there is loss of apix-^.te with irregular

attacks of nausea and vomiting without any apparent cause;

more wcasionally there is diarrhoea. Skin eruptions of a trifimg

nrture may apixnir. and occasionally some signs of })eripheral

neuritis. AH these svmptoms may result from the administration

of large but medicinal doses of arsenic ; they are seldom serious,

and disapjKir when the dose is diminished.

In the more severe cases of chronic jwisoning, such as occur

in the textile arts, lx)th the digestive symptoms and the irritation

of the other mucous m^'^branes are more pronounced, so that

it is not uncommon to hnci bronchitis and laryngeal catarrh. The

most characteristic features, however, are affections of the iieri-

pheral nerves and eruptions of the skin.

The peripheral neuritis beaVs a close resemblance to that ot

alcohol: there is a feeling of coldness, numbness and tingling

in the hands and feet, often accompanied b>- a creeping sensation,

which may at times be positivelv painful. Areas of anesthesia

to touch and temperature in some parts, and areas of hyjjersesthesia

in others, complete the sensory symptoms. The motor symptoms

consist of either simple muscular weakness or complete paralysis

of the extensor muscles of the forearm and leg, causing wrist

drop" and "foot drop." The gait is consequently ataxic and

the knee-jerks commonly absent. In severe cases there is con-

siderable atrophy of the nuscles, which show the reaction of degene-

ration. These symptoms, Veing due to a general condition, are

necessarily symmetrical.
.

Skin eruptions are very characteristic of arsenical po.soning.

We have already seen that the drug has a stimulant action ujwn

the skin and this would seem sometimes to be exaggerated and

result in rashes, such as keratoses of the hands and feet, while the

hair and nails become dry and brittle. Erythematous eruptions

resembling measles, scarlatina or eczema are sometimes found;

they are irritable and often succeeded by scaly desquamation.

Herpes and other eruptions mav be due to trophic changes brought

ilxjut bv the iieripheral neuritis. But the most characteristic

skin affection is the bronzing that sometimes affects the whole

body, but more commonly occurs in patches. The pigmentation

is always marked at points of pressure, and is particularly well

seen in the armpits and nipples. Recovery is usually very tedious.

The trades in which arsenical poisoning is apt to occur are those

concerned in the manufacture of arsenical pigments (especially

green) wall papers, coloured cardboard boxes and artificial flowers ;
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|x»|)t'r-liaii ;irs and di'corators n-ay also Jh; affoctcc!. Afm nic. Ininn
volatile, is liai)le to cause |)oisoriinK in any trado in wliiih it is

eniployt'd. Mi-tal workers in zinc and brass are particularly snlijti t

to this, owinK to the arsenical fumes evolved from the heated
metal.

The diagnosis of arsenical jxiisoninK is not, -
; a rule, lifVn ult :

in the more acute cases the si.dflen on^ct and |H'rsiste'iic ol tlie

sym[)toms distiuRuish it from an ordinal bilious attack.

Treatment should c<msist, in the first i)lace, in Kettinj; rid of

any arsenic which may still be present in the system • this is done
by washing out the stomach with warm water. Afterwiiids,

large doses of freshly prepared hydrated jxToxide of iron sho.ild

Ix,' given ; it can Ix' made by adding powdered magne-<ia to a

solution of ferric suli)liate.

A number of organic compounds of arsenic have been introduced

into medicine for the destruction of protoz(>a, especially in the

treatment of trypanosomiasis, syphilis, malaria and pernicious

anaimia.

OH OH As = As
AsO AsO: / \
/\ ONa ,-'\ ~^ONa I I

NH» NH,

f)H OH
"6o6"

<Iihy(Iroxy-(liiin;ino-

arsenolH-nzt'ne

NH, NHCOCH,
Al'ixyl Arsacftin

(acetyl atoxyl)

These bodies contain no ionic arsenic, sc they are without action

on protozoa in vitro, but in the body they are much more efficient

in the destruction of p.otozoa than an equivalent amount '

arscnious acid. Possibly the parasites or the products of th ,

metabolism may break down these bodies and liberate the arser

in ionic form in concentration in their neighbourhood thus brinj^ing

about their own destruction.

Atoxyl is soluble i in 5 water. It is somewhat unstable and the

solutions cannot be boiled ; it is stated to have only one fortieth

the toxicity of arscnious acid. Dose, up to 15 grs.

Arsacetin is more stable than atoxyl and its solutions can be

lx)iled ; it is also less toxic. Dose, up to 15 grs.

Arsenobenzol "606" is also soluble in water, and it is stated

that a strong action for a short period is more serviceable than a

weaker action for a longer time. It is used in this country chic-fly

for syphilis, and is administered by intravenous or intramuscular

injection. Its specific action in destroying the spirochaeta of syphilis

is remarkable. Dose, up to 12 gr.

None of these drugs are free from dangerous toxic effects. In-

curable blindness and other forms of peripheral neuritis ' ay follow

their use, and for this reason atoxyl and arsacetin are now but
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little used. Arsenobenzol is certainly not free from danger, and a

considerable number of deaths have followed its injection.

ANTIMONY

Antimony is the last mcmljcr of this group, and stands, as regards

its action, midway between arsenic and the heavy metals. The

main difference between it and arsenic depends ui)on the facts

(I) that it is absorbed with difficulty, anc^ (2) it is more irritant

to the alimentary canal. It is possible that the fact of its not

being readily absorlied depends upon physical projierties
:

in

support of this we notice that the elements phosphorus, arsenic

and antimony are absorbed from the alimentary canal just in

proportion as they are volatile ; and, further, the only heavy metal

which is absorbed at all readily is mercury, and this is also the

only one of these metals which is volatile.

The tartrate of antimony (tartar emetic) (SbOKT) is the salt

generally employed in medicine, chiefly on account of its easy

solubility, cheapness and activity.

Antimony, like arsenic, has *an irritant action on all epithelial

cells.

Externally it acts on the skin as a severe irritant, and produces

round the sweat and sebaceous glands papules and pustules which

resemble the pocks in small-pox. As a counter-irritant it is useless

because it is uncertain, and the pustules, which may be formed

after a few days, sometimes coalesce and produce a bad scar, or

even local necrosis.

Certain salts of antimony, like the chloride, are caustic, and

differ from tartar emetic by combining with albumen in the same

way as the heavy metals.

Internally tartar emetic in small doses (J gr.) gives rise to

nausea, and in larger doses (2 grs.) to violent vomiting. The vomit-

ing occurs from seven to twenty minutes after taking the drug and,

as in vomiting from other causes, is associated with certain effects,

all of which are induced reflexly through the medulla. Respiration

becomes quicker and deeper, and the flow of saliva and bronchial

mucus greater ; the pulse-rate is increased— an effect which is

usual after any mild form of peripheral irritation, such, for example,

as a bhster. The face is flushed, but the limbs suggest a sen-

sation of cold and are covered with perspiration. It has already

been seen that stimulation of the medulla, either directly or in-

directly, induces constrictio*^ of the splanchnic area and dilatation

of the skin-vessels.

The emesis after antimony is due to a direct irritant action on

the stomach. If the drug "is injected subcutaneously vomiting

is still induced, in which case not only are larger amounts required

but it takes longer to act. This forms a conclusive proof of its

j)eriphcral action, and there is no reason to suppose that it has a
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direct action on the vomiting centre. Any irritant sul)stance,

including antimony, when injected subcutaneously, mduces

vomiting, generally by irritation of some portion of the alimentary

canal. It is also well known that any form of iK>ripheral irritation,

provided it is sufficiently severe, produces the same effect ;
thus,

a moving stone in the gall-bladder or in the ixilvis of the kidney

will produce vomiting; or, again, the stimulation of the central

end of an afferent nerve, such as the vagus or glossopharyngeal,

will also cause the same effect. The exiieriments of Majondie,

who removed and replaced the stomach of animals by a small

bladder, and then found that the injection of drugs still led to the

movements of vomiting, prove httle regarding the seat of action ;

they only show that the ixiripheral irritation is not limited to the

stomach alone. At the present time, antimony is rarely given

as an emetic owing to the severe depression and even collapse

which sometimes follow its use : in some cases absorption has

occurred, with after effects bearing a resemblance to those of

arsenical poisoning.

Antimony is used in small doses as an exi)ectorant :
there is

no reason to believe that it has any syiedfic action on the bronchial

mucous glands or that it is excreted by the bronchioles ; it acts

simply as a mild irritant to the stomach, and all such irritation

tends to produce a reflex increase of bronchial mucus.

The absorption of antimony is very slow, but if it is given by

the mouth for some time in large doses, or injected under the skin,

it produces effects very similar to those seen in chronic arsenical

poisoning, such as changes in metabolism, fatty degeneration and

skin eruptions.

Antimony is also used as a diaphoretic. It is difficult to say

how this action is produced. It is no doubt partly due to the

dilatation of the cutaneous vessels, and to medullary reflexes from

the alimentary canal.
.

It is excreted mainly by the faices, but traces can l)e detected m
the urine, bile, sweat and milk. As in the case of arsenic, a certain

degree of tolerance can be attained.

Antimony has a remarkable poisonous effect on trypanosomes,

and as these protozoa are the ^ause of sleeping sickness in man

and negana in animals, the future treatment of these diseases is

very hop^ful. If a rat be inoculated with negana it always dies

in an average time of 5 or 6 days. If on the fourth day, when the

blood is full of parasites, 5 milligrams of tartar emetic be mjected

subcutaneously, the parasites are killed and the rat usually survives

and recovers completely. Arsenic and some aniline dyes produce

the same type of effect but are perhaps inferior to antimony.

The symptoms of poisoning by antimony generally begin with

nausea, vomiting, and pain in the stomach which is not relieved

by the vomiting. Death results from collapse. In the more

chronic cases where antimony has been absorbed into the system,
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diarrhoea with typical "rice-water" stools is a usual feature; and

there are cramps, as in arsenical jwisoning, in which the muscles

liecome rigid and cause severe pain. The urine is sometimes

increased at first, but later it contains albumen and blood. Seven

grains of tartar emetic is a dangerous dose. Treatment consists

in washing out the stomach and the administration of tannin, which

forms an insoluble compound with the metal.

MATERIA MEDICA

1. Acidum Arseniosum.—White arsenic. As/3,.. Sohihle i in lo of

boiling and i in loo of cold water. Dose, ,.,'„ to /., gr.

Preparations

1. Liquor Arsenicalis.—Fowler's solution. A i per cent, solution

of arsenious acid, made by the aid of potassium carbonate.

It is coloured with compound tincture of lavender.

Dose, 2 to 8 m.

2, Liquor Arsenici Hydrochloricus.—A i per cent, solution of

arsenious acid in dilute hydrochloric acid. Dose, 2 to 8 m.

2. Sodii Arsenas.—Na,HAsO,. Soluble i in 6 in water and forming

an alkaline solution. Dose, ^^ to ,'„ gr.

Preparation

Liquor Sodii Arsenatis.— i per cent, of anhydrous sodium arsenate

in distilled water. Dose, 2 to 8 m.

3. Arsenii lodidum.—Arsenious iodide. Aslj. Soluble in water and

in alcohol. Dose,
„^ij

to ! gr.

Preparation

Liquor Arsenii et Hydrargyri lodidi. See Mercury.

4. Ferri Arsenas. See Iron.

1. Antimonium Tartaratum.—(KSbO,C,Hpe)„Hp. Tartar emetic.

Dose, „\ to I gr. (diaphoretic) ; i to 2 grs. (emetic).

Preparation

Vinum Antimoniale.—2 grs. to 1 oz. of sherry.

Dose, 10 to 30 m. ; 2 to 4 drs. as an emetic.

2. Antimonii Oxidum.—Antimonious oxide. Sbp^. Dose, i to

2 grs.

Preparation

Pulvis Antimonialis.—Antimonious o.xidc, i ;
calcium phos-

phate, 2. Dose, 3 to 6 grs.

3. \ntimonium Nigrum Purificatum.—Sb^Sj.

4. Antimonium Sulphuratum.—A mixture of various sulphides and

oxides, Sb,Sj,Sbp5,Sb,S„Sb,05, with some sulphur. Dose, i to 2 grs.

Contained in Pilula Hydrargyri Subchloridi Composita.
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GENERAL ACTiON OF THE HEAVY METALS

Local Action.—The heavy metals ha\'e many proi^Ttics in common.

They all jiossess a vorv important local action on the skin, alimen-

tary canal or other 'part to which they may l)e applied; and,

with the exception of mercury, they are all absorl)ed only very

slowly from the bowel, so that "there is ample time for the develop-

ment of the local action on the alimentary canal.

If the solution of a salt of a heavy metal capable of dissociation

into ions is added to a proteid solution, an albuminate of the metal

havin'4 a definite chemical combination is precijiitated. This

precipitate can Ix; dissolved like the globulins by the addition ()f

neutral salts, and it is also sometimes soluble in excess of proteid

;

thus, the albuminate of mercury is redissolved by albumen.

The salts of the metals are employed as astringents upon the

skin and mucous membranes. They act in one of three ways
:

—
The soluble salts of the metals may form albuminates and hl>erate

free acid ; the metal may be locally absorbed, so constricting the

vessels of the part, and reducing the secretions ; and, lastly, in-

soluble salts like those of bismuth may cover and mechanically

protect the surface.

When an astringent metallic salt comes in contact with a mucous

membrane it immediately forms a precipitate with the surface

albumen, and, later, the sui^erficial layer ol cells is attacked and

the protoplasm in part coagulated. The extent of the procss

dejiends upon the jienetrating power of the metal and the nature

of the precipitate. Dilute solutions of lead form a continuous

sheath of insoluble albumen, which protects the underlying parts

from further irritation. Nevertheless, lead should be applied only

to places where absorption is not likely to occur, such as on the

unbroken surface of the skin.

Besides the nature of the precipitate, the acid with which the

metal is combined must receive consideration. When the metal

combines with the albumen this acid is set free, and exercises

any local action usual to it. A dilute solution of lead acetate

produces little other effect than that of the metal, but a very strong

solution may liberate sufficient acetic acid to distinctly irritate

the tissues. Hydrochloric acid is much more irritant than acetic,

and lead chloride is more dissociable than lead acetate ;
hence,
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if the chloride is employed the astringent actio.i of the lead is

masked by the irritation and corrosion induced by the acid. Ob-

viously, this irritation can be avoided by employing a suitable

preparation. The albuminate of the metal is non-irritant, but it

is not very efficient as an astringent, because it cnn no longer pre-

cipitate albumen. The double salts of the metals, likewise, do

not i)recipitate albumen; they are decomposed only very slowly

and are little liable to irritate. Combinations of the metal with

organic acids, such as acetic, tartaric, or litric, also render irritant

action negligible, since these salts are so slowly dissociated that

only a very small percentage of acid is i)rescnt at any one time.

Hence, in determ'ning the local effect of a metallic salt, both the

metal and the acid require consideration.

Before leaving this local action of the salts of the metals, the

fact must be noted that a certain tolerance can be acquired to

the local corrosion. At present this is impossible to explain,

but it has lieeii suggested that the tolerance to arsenic may possibly

come under this category.

General Action.—To produce a general action the salt must be

dis;;oc!;ible and capable of absorption. Zinc chloride injected into

an animal is very toxic because the zinc ion is free to act, but if

zinc, combined with some organic radicle which renders it non-

dissociable, is given under like conditions it is non-toxic. The

principal differences in the action^ of the metals depend upon the

relative rate of their absorption. There is not a great deal of

difference between the toxicity of arsenic and of iron when they are

injected into the circulation of an animal, but arsenic is infinitely

more toxic when given by the mouth, because it is absorbed so much
more readily. Mercury is the only heavy metal which is absorbed

from the alimentary canal in sufficient quantity to produce acute

poisoning other than corrosive : lead, silver, tin and iron are ab-

sorbed much more slowly, and bismuth, copper, zinc and aluminium

practically not at all. Lead, silver and iron having reached the

circulation are not very readily excreted, so that the metal tends

to accumulate in the internal organs of the body, and ultimately

gives rise to chronic poisoning.

To observe the systemic action of the metals upon animals,

the salts must be injected either subcutaneously or into the circu-

lation. For this purpose it is necessary to employ either double

salts or salts combined with proteids. The symptoms develop

very slowly, sometimes not till after several days : the metal, there-

fore, does not commence its action as soon as it has entered the

circulation, but apparently only after a further slow absorption

from the body-fluids into the living stibstance of the cells themselves.

These symptoms, produced experimentally, have a general resem-

blance to those seen during dironic poisoning in man, and consist

principally in affections of the central ner\'ous system and dis-

turbances of the alimentary canal. There may be hallucinations,
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ilehisions, delirium, or stui or, indiciUint; an action on the hi^hiT

centres. Or tlicr.' may be tremors, spasms, or epileptiform con-

vulsions, })ointins to an affection of the motor area ; or, again, there

may be ]>aralysis due either to central lesions or, as in the case of

lead, to jieripheral neurit's.

The affection of the alimentary canal is .shown by pain in the

abdomen, flatulence, nausea and vomiting,', followed by
i
urging.

The jiain is sometimes of an inten-e colicky nature as in lead

poisoning, due to the direct action of the al)sorbed metal on j)lain

muscle. But, besides this, the heavy metals have a specific action

like arsenic on the whole of the e}>ithclium of the alimentary canal.

The mucous membrane is swollen, and in parts may Income sepa-

rated from the underlying tissue. In severe cases ulceration and

h.-emorrhages occur. The circulatory system is comparatively

little affected. Of course, in those cases where there is much effect

on the alimentary canal with associated collapse, the whole circu-

latory system is depressed, the heart is very feeble and the vessels

are dilated. On the other hand, these metals pct directly on plain

muscle, and so tend to produce constriction of the vessels, and in

cases of chronic poisoning, such as that by lead, the vessels may

be much constricted and the blood-pressure high.

Most of the metals after absorption produce slight changes m the

metabolism, which closely resemble those of phosphorus. They

;xre all excreted by the large intestine : some are also excreted

by the kidneys, and these, in large doses, may induce an acute

nephritis, in which case the urine contains albumen, casts and

sometimes blood.

4
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MERCURY

The most imjwrtant physical proi)erty of the salts of mercury is

their volatility. The minute state of division in which they can

exist }K)ssibly accounts in |)art for the readiness with which they

are absorlxid. Mercuric chloride may be taken as a typical salt

Ixjth on account of its ready solubility in water and Mie fact of its

being easily dissociated : it precipitates e^'g white or sennn allnunen

from sohuion, and the precipitate is soluble in excess of albumen

or by the addition of a little sodium chloride. The easy solubility

of the albuminate is also advanced as an explanation of the relative

ease with which mercury is absorbed.

The soluble salts of mercury are even more corrosive than those

of the other metals, and *his is no doubt largely due to the fact

that the mercury albuminate dbes not form a protective sheath on

the mucous membrane on account of its solubility in saline solution

or albumen, and so it lea\'es the acids free to exert their full corrosive

action. The insoluble salts of mercury, such as calomel, are very

much less poisonous tecause they do not come into contact with

the living tissues very readily, and hence a soluble albuminate is

formed orlv very slowly. On this account these salts have little

or no corrosive action.

Mercury is used principally in the treatment of syphilis, and for

this purpose various methods of administration are in vogue.

First, there is the method of inunction, which consists in rubbing

an ointment into various parts of the body in a definite order.

This method has the advantage that the local acMon of the drug on

the stomach and intestines is avoided, while it produces a moderate

mercurial action extending over a prolonged period. Calomel

and the various metallic preparations are given generally by the

mouth ; they tend to produce d.arrhoea and to derange digest n.

A third method is the hypodermic : it induces the specific effects

quicker and with more certainty than when the drug is given by
the mouth, but it has the disadvantage of producing considerable

local irritation. The irritation can to some extent be avoided by
adding sodium chloride to the solution of mercuric chloride and

injecting deeply, such as mto the gluteal muscles. In syphilitic

affections of the skin still another method is used—the mercurial

vapour bath : in this, calomel or suli)hide of mercury is vapourised

with steam, and so the salt is deposited in a finely divided state

on the body of the patient.

External.—Mercury has a powerful and specific action on all

forms of living protoplasm, and in this respect it differs from the
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other metals. It is used largely as an antiseptic and disinfectant :

one part of the i)erchloridc in 1,000.000 jiarts of water inhibi'.s the

growth of the anthrax bacillus, and a solution of i in 1000 is re-

garded as sutlicicnt for disinfectina: most fluids. For utensils,

clothing, &c., I in 2000 is enough, and for excreta the addition ot

an equal bulk of i in 1000 is to be recommended. A solutiim con-

taining I in 5000 or more is very useful in the treatment of infec-

tious conjunctivitis. Mercurial ointment-, are used largely in

skin diseases, especiallv in those of parasitic origMi. Mercanc

chloride forms a double salt with sodium chloride (H.Ci.-iNaCl)

which, ^'lough it ionises less than H„C1„ is a better germicide, smce

its increased solubility more than makes up for diminished dis-

soci: 'ion.
,

Mercury has a i;aralvsing effect on the movements of white bloo.-

corpuscles. This is best observed in the frog by applying a little

(I in 10,000) solution of the perchloride to the highly inflame^l

mesentery. It will then be seen that the migration oi the whlo

bhiod-cofpuscles through the walls of the vessels ceases, the cor-

l)uscles no longer exhil)it ani'eboid movements, and so the sui)pura-

tion is arrested. This exi)lains how the blue ointment, when rublun

into the skin of a patient, tends to retard suppuration. Mercurial

ointments are also used to reduce swellings and to jiromote absorp-

tion of subcutaneous effusions, and it is possible that the beiieticial

effect, other than that induced by the rubbing, is brought about

in the manner alwve mentioned.

Mercurial vapour is absor' d not only by the lungs but al<o

by the skin, for an animal placed in an atmosphere of inercury,

with its head external to the apparatus, still becomes affected by

the fumes, and mercury can be found in its excreta. Both the

metal and its compounds, when rubbed into the skm along with fat,

are absorbed and get into the circulation, the fat enabling them

to pass into the hair and sebaceous follicles. How it comes to 1-e

absorbed so readily from mucous surfaces we do not know
;

nit

the volatility of mercury and its compounds, and the easy solut)ihty

of its albuminate, with a special affinity for lecithalt^umcn, are

certainly important factors in the process.

If the more -soluble preparations of mercury, such as calomel,

are injected subcutaneously, they can be detected m the white

blood-corpuscles, and it is quite likely that these corpuscles play

an important role, as in the case of arsenic and iron, in the absorp-

tion of this drug from the alimentary canal.
, . , , « .

Alimentary Canal.-Mercury produces a very decided effect

upon the mouth ; it is not reflex, for it occurs only after absorption

of the metal into the system. First, a metallic tasf. is experienced,

then the breath becomes unpleasant, and the secretion of saliva,

which contains the metal, is much increased. Therapeutically,

of course, mercurial treatment is stopped when this salivation is

noticed, but, if large doses of the metal have been given, ulceration
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is likely to occur round carious teeth, and if this extends to the Ixjne

periostitis and ultimately necrosis arc induced. Mercury, then,

has a special action on the salivary glands after its absori)tion

into the substance of the cells, .ind this effect is jircduced no mutter

in what form or by what wav it is administered.

Calomel and blue pill arc the forms in which mercury is usually

given to obtain the effect upon the stomadi and intestine ;

this is on account of their insolubility and the fact that compara-

tively little of the metal is absorlxd into the system. They act as

very mild purges by slightly irritating the intestines, and ' .

mostly excreted unchanged in the fieces. They also tend to previ t

the growth of bacteria, and so limit putrefaction within the bowel.

Mercury is often regarded as a cholagoguc, but it does not in-

crease the flow of bile from the liver. Nevertheless, it does cause

the api^earance of bile in the ffeces, for the green tint of the stools

after purgation by calomel is due to bile. This has been ascribed

to the antiseptic proi)erties of mercury checking the growth of

bacteria in the gut, and so preventing the normal conversion of

bile jiigments intc stercobilin, the normal colouring-matter of the

fa;ces.

Even when calorr.jl and rtietallic mercury are used, a small

proportion of the mercury is absorted into the system, produces

typical sjiccific effects, and is excreted again into Ihe ca:cum and

colon : if more soluble preparations of the drug are used or if it is

injected, an acute inflammation of the lower gut results. In such

cases the mucous membrane of the cjecum and colon becomes

swollen, iv, 1 and injected, ulceration occurs and the condition

leads to a train of S3miptoms such as are seen in cholera or acvite

arsenical poisoning, viz., pain, tenesmus and rice-water stools, the

ffeces containing blood and fragments of mucous membrane.

Mercury is employed in therapeutics as a mild purgative, and
as a general disinfectant to the alimentary canal : it is used also in

ceiiain forms of diarrhoea, in dysentery, cholera and enteric fever,

generally with the object of disinfecting the stools.

The medicinal use of mercury seldom leads to very definite

effects on the central nervous system. Tremor is the most constant

symptom of chronic mercurialism : it generally begins in the lips and

tongue, and later affects the upper extremities. It is particularly

marl'ed during voluntary movements. Sometimes there is paralysis

resembling that of lead, with " dropped wrist." wasting of the

muscles affected ; and sometimes persistent facial neuralgia and

other pains in the head and limbs : hallucinations xnd delusions

are also occasionally present. These effects are cerebral, but

therapeutically they are of little importance. Formerly it was

thought by a few, that some of the symptoms of tertiary syphilis

might be due to mercury ; this has been shown to be false.

Mercury has a specific action in syphilis, especially in secondary

and congenital syphilis. Tn tertiary syphilis its action is in-
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fi-rior to the iodidi-s. It arts by (k-strciyinK tht- specific spirochata

of Shaudinn. Mc-tchnikoft has shown that if the syphilitic virus

is injected into men or monkeys, the development of the disease

is ctimpletely prevented if a mercurial ointment is rul)l)cd into the

scat of inoculation an lu-ur or two afterwards. Mermry is also

sixjcific in second.u v syphilis, when the organism, instead of lH.•in^'

localised as in pi unary sores, has obtaired access to the circulation.

But to effect a cure it is generally regarded as necessary to continue

mercurials for several months, antl even then relajises are not verv

uncommon, long after every symptom hi> .
Inen relieved. The

tlrug is certainly carried by the blood to the syphilitic lesion, and

is said to Ix; storeii up as albuminate.

The evidence with regard to the action of mercury on nutrition

is very contradictory, principally for two reasons: (i) the dosage

of the metal in the different exjieriments which have been under-

taken has been very varied ; and (2) the effect ui)on the digestive

organs has not received sutlicicnt consideration. It has been found

that the administration of small doses of mercury to rabbits, dogs

and men causes an increase in the number of red blood-corpuscles,

while the lx)dy gains weight. Larger doses act in the reverse way ;

both the hamoglobin and corpuscles are diminished, and the animal

loses weight. It has not been shown hov. these effects come aboi-t.

Small doses of mercury diminish the amount of oxidation of the

tissues, as shown by variations in the gaseous interti:ange, and

there is a slight increase in the nitrogenous output in the urine.

They diminish the alkalinity of the blood by an excessive pro-

duction of lactic acid, and also slightly increase the late of growth

of the bones in young animals. In all these reswcts the action

of mercury resembles that of phosphorus and arsenic.

The circulatory and respiratory systems are only indirectly

offected during poisoning.
, • ,

Mercury is excreted mainly by the caecum and colon, and is dis-

charged in the faces as the sulphide. Some is excreted in the urine

and saliva. After the administration of the perchlonde by the

mouth the metal can be detected in the urine in two hours, and

in the saliva in about four hours. During its excretion by the

kidneys it causes slight irritation, and somewhat increases the flow

of ur'ne Large doses of mercury produce acute nephntis and

necrosis of the epithelium of the tubules : the necrosed tubules

are often tilled with a deposit of calcium phosphate. This action

on the kidneys is important, for albumen and casts are not infre-

nuently found in the urine of syphilitic patients undergoing mer-

curial treatment, and necessitates the treatment being stopjied for

a time The elimination of mercury, like that of the other metals,

is slow It quickly passes out of the blood and becomes fixed in

the tissues It is then found in largest amount in the liver, spleen

anil kidneys : some is also found in the mucous membrane of the

cacum and colon, n'^ 'oubt in jirocess of excretion.
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MiTcurial poisoning may Iw acute or chronic. Supposing a

drachm of corrosive subUmate has been swallowed, there is immediate

burning in the mouth followed by intense gastric pain. Vomiting,

colicky pains, and great abdominal tenderness follow ; later this

is succeeded by tenesmus, purging, and somotinies supi)ression t

urine. Death ensues in the course of a few hours from collapse.

The l)est antidote is albumen, such as egg-white, wheat-flour and

milk: emetics must follow, otherwise the mercury may be ab-

sorbed. Common salt should not lie used as an emetic, as this

would increase the solubility of the .ilbuminate.

The repeated ingestion of small doses of mercury leads to i)ro-

nounced salivation, foetid breath, swollen and ulcerated gums,

and may induce jwriostitis of the bone ; there may be also, nausea,

colicky pains and some diarrhuea. Perhaps the most characteristic

effect of chronic poisoning is the mercurial paralysis. It especially

affects those who are exposed to the fumes of the drug, such as

the makers of barometers, thermometers and water-fildcrs. The

tongue, lips and upper limbs are affected first, but later the whole

muscular system may be involved. All voluntary movement

is associated with tremors, which are observed only when the muscles

are acting, and cease during sleep. Delirium and mania arc

observed occasionally. Chronic mercurial jioisoning also affects

metabolism, and gives rise to cachexia and fatty degeneration of

the various organs as in the case of phosphorus.

MATERIA MEDICA

1. Hydrargyrum.

Preparations containing Frki; Mkkcurv

1. Hydrargyrum cum .. etft.—Grey powder, i of mercury with 2 of

chalk. The mercury is liable to Ixcomc mercuric oxide with

a^c.

Dose, I to 5 grs.

2. Emplastrum Hydrargyri.— i in 3 of mercury.

3. Emplastrum Ammoniaci cum Hydrargyro. i h\ 5 of nicic ury.

4. Linimentum Hydrargyri.—Containing ammonia and (;:inii)h(ir.

Mcrcurj' 1 in 6 .

5. Pilula Hydrargyri.—Blue pill. Mercury i in 3.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

6. Unguentum Hydrargyri.—Blue ointment. Mercury 1
I'l 2.

7. Unguentum Hydrargyri Compositum.—Scott's ointment. Con-

tains camphor, i in 5 of mercury.

2. Hydrargyri Perchloridum.—Corrosive sublimate UaCL Dose,

to ,V gr.

pRKPARATIONS

I. Liquor Hydrargyri Perchloridi.— Jjv gr. to i dr.

Dose, 30 to 60 m.
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I.

2. Lotio Hydrargyri Flava. YtUow %\.ish. The yilUnv oxick- is

ioniu'il bv means of litnc w.iUr tliiis : —HgCI, + Ciill,(),—

HkO + Ca(l,+ H,(). • >;rs. in tin- m.

3. Hydrargyri Subchloridum,--Calnnid. Dose, J to 5 gri.

Piii;r.\KATi')\-^

Pilula Hydrargyri Subchloridi ComposiU. I'lunumr'^ j.ill.

Calomel, I ;
siiii)liuRttcd antimfiny, i ;

c.iloii.cl. i in .»!

Dose, 4 to 8 prs.

». Lotio Hydrargyri Nigra. -Hlack wasli. Mirturous oxulf .s

lormcd ^y the addition ol lime water thus :— Hk',Cl, f Call/),

- HkO + CaCl, -f \lp, and is suspended in mucilaKe. 3 f-rs.

to I «)Z.

3. Unguentum H>drargyri Subchloridi.

Hydrargyri Oxidum Rubrum.—HfjO.

PUKl'AKATION

10 jKT cent.

Dose, } to I gr.

Unguentum Hydrargyri Oxidi Rubri.

tate ointment.

10 per cent. Red precipi-

5. Hydrargyri Oxidum Flavum.—HgO.

PRF.rAKATION

Unguentum Hydrargyri Oxidi Flavi.— -' per cent.

f.. Hydrargyri Oleas.

Prf,par.\t:o.v

Unguentum Hydrargyri Oleatis.— i in 4.

7. Hydrargyi loriidum Rubrum.— Hi,'!,,. Dose, .,!.. to ,',, gr.

I'RKI'ARATIONS

1. Liquor Arsenii et Hydrargyri lodidi.— Donovan's solution.

Equal parts ot arseniou- and mercuric iodides in water.

: per cent, of each iodide.

Dose, S to 20 m.

2, Unguentum Hydrargyri lodidi Rubri. 4 I'^r cent.

8. Liquor Hydrargyri Nitratis Acidus.—Contains Uj per cent.

Hg(NOA, with about 11 i)er cent. HN(J,.

9. Unguentum Hydrargyri Nitratis.—Citrine ointment.

I'RKl'ARATION

Unguentum Hydrargyri Nitratis Dilutum. -1 in 5.

10. Hydrargyrum Ammoniatum. -White pncipitate, NHjHgCl.

Prepared from ammonia and corrosive snbliniatn :

—
HgCl.,+ 2NH,,OH = NH,Hgn + NHp + -H/).

Pki: I'A RATION

Unguentum Hydrargyri Ammoniati.—White precipitate oint-

lui'it. 10 jier cvnt.

Sal Alembroth.—A double chloride of mercury and ammonium, a

powerful antiseptic and less irritatiuR than perchloridc of

mercury. (Not Official.)
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IRON

Iron is essential l(»r life in the liighcr i)liints and animals. Its

presence is esiK'cially important on account of its relation to pigment

formation. Chlorophyll, the green colouiing-matter of plarts,

is not formed 'n the ab>ence of iron ; and the metal enters mto the

comiwsition of the ha-moglobin of animah. In the Ixxly hamo-

globin is dway.s l)eing broken down and excreted as colouring-

matter in urine and l;tces, and, therefore, iron must be absorlied

into the ^>:,iem to replace the loss: under ordinary conditions

this is providea in the vegetable and animal substances of the foo ,.

The local action of iron salt^ is like that of other metals. Tho

insoluble preparations have no effect on the skin or alimentary

canal except in so far as they are converted into soluble comjMJunds

by the excretions. Thus, ferrous carbonate is partially converted

into ferrous chloride in the stomach, and so the properties of this

lauer soluble salt are develojwd.
, . , • , ui

Ferrous salts combine with albumen and gelatin, forming soluble

compounds which are neither ir-itatiuK nor corrosive. Fe.ric salts,

however, preciiiitate albumen, with which they form an msoluble

compound; they are in consequence irritant and astringent.

For this reason ''^rric chloride is used as a styptic, that is, a drug

which stops blee. ing; for example, after jwst-partum liaemorrhage

the cavitv of the vacrus is sometimes swablied with a strong solution

of ferric Vhloride, where it acts by coagulating the proteids of the

blood. This is n .t without danger, as clots have Ixjen known

to escape into th. circulation and cause embolism. T ^ soluble

and dissoci ble salts of iron are antiseptic and disinfectant, pnn-

cipallv by reason ot their action on albumen.

If salts of iron ; e taken by the mouth as a medicine they have

a characteristic chalybeate taste, and biacken the gums and teeth.

On reaching the >tomach, they exercise an astnngent action,

and if used over a prolonged period cause dyspepsia. In the intes-

tines the astringent action of iron is continued and results i.i con-

stipation; the feeces become hard, dry and black, he last from

the formation of irMi :-;all'iu<i.\
, . , -.•

Larg'^ dos"s of the more corrosive iron salts induce vomiting,

abdominal pain, and sometimes diarrhoea, followed .y collapse

and death
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H the metal in the toim ol the double salt of iron and soda i<

injected into animals it produces violent vomiting, diarrhoea, ami

again, death from collai)s.\ There is a\s» a gradually incre:isiiii{

paralysis of the antral nervous system, sometimes as^'-ciatc!

with a few convulsive movements. The urine contains blood,

albumen and casts, and fHist-mortcm the kidney is found inflamed.

These effects are only of scientific interest, for when the drug is

given by the mouth symptoms of this kind are never developed.

Nevertheless, a very small i^ercentas^e of the iron taken by the

movith is absorbed and, after i)assinp into the system, excrcte^l

by the large intestine. It i^ probable that the other heavy metals

are absorbed and excreted in a similar maimer ; but as the move-

ments of this metal in the bo<ly have l>een worked out nu)re fully,

they will serve as a type for all. When the amount of iron present

in the alimentary canal is small, absorption go* s on from a limited

portion of the small intestine, beguming an inch or two from the

pylorus and, in the case of man, extending only some twelve to

twenty inches downwards. In whatever form the iron reaches

the stomach, probably a portion of it is converted by the hydro-

chloric acid into ferrous chloride, in which form it combmes with

albumen, and on reaching the duo<lenum is decomiwsed by the

alkali into the carbonate : many of the organic salts of iron do not

undergo this change into the insoluble carbonate. But whether

the iron is present in a soluble or in an insoluble form, absorption

of iron k,ranules takes place through the epithelia! cells. These

.anules are taken up by the leucocytes of the .Tiucosa, and ulti-

mately are carried into the portal vein, although some find thnir

way into the mesenteric glands. Iron, like most of the metals

is excreted more slowly than it is absorbed. The excess is stored

up in the liver, and to some extent in the spleen and bone-marrow.

In tlie liver the iron enters into more or less comjilex combination

with albumens, and one such body, ferratin, has been isolate 1 by

Schmiedeberg. It contains a proi^rtion of iron \ trying from

4 to 8 per cent. The liver should be regarded not only as a st< -

house for iron but a place in which it can be worked up » •>« frt"''e

or less complex ferruginous organic compounds, to be again doled

out to the bone-marrow as required for the manufacture of rhe red

blood-corpuscles.
. , . , . j

The liver thus prepares the iron for hsmoglobm fo-mation, and

the organ appears to be indifferent as to the form in which the iron

reaches it.
, .. „«. ;.

Excretion takes place by the rectum ; but a minute amount is

also discharged in the urine. That iron is absorbed and excreted

in the manner described, the following experiments show :—

(I) Microscot>ical.—U a meal containing some iron is given to

an anim.al, and if after a suitable interval it is killed and various

parts of the alimentary canal are hardened in alcohol, microscopical

sections of these show distinct evidence of iron in process of absorp-

2
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*• „ TVio Plains most suitable for demonstrating

Z" ,1' aTl "po.-*r.Trrramde and hy,.rocHoric acid

Sch colom 11 e B nute Hue l.at have ™ cftoct on ha:rnoK ol,,n
,

nium 'sulpS, in which the absorption of iron can be followed

r.G. «3.-ABSOK..T,ON OK IRON HROM T„K INTESTINAL M^;«,SA^

it
\ section of a villus of a guiuea-pi? (low r"*"' "''^"V "

;,; !! _ a portion of 11

,l.T„"n of the iro,. during absorpt.o,,H shown b^ he f-K P >r..o...

_^^^ ^^ ^ P.J
_

LuncmK!.T,ihi(!h power ^''''^ '''^,'^'^;':'
^r to the snb-epithelial le.ic<K-ytcs anJ so to the

,s tran-^ferred either to 'he bhxxl-pUsma or to t.,t sv. v
^^__^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ._^ ^^„^^

general circulation, (.raiuiles of "'
' f^'-'P^ ^'^^^i'.^^

'^;, ,„id cipen immediately after removal,

L V.X^rrrshVi^ f'rr^U?ro.::i':r;d-dropped mto alcohol.1

oll^ylrC^ltted^X'S^^^^ ^-^-^ -^ ^^^ ^"^^^^

^^"^^t,;;«;^-If"'niS:S^ .-l con..., .on

imM and f it. alimentary canal is slit n]), pinned out on a

L'aWe-surface, 'Ld U'^'' »"" -'™"'"°' ^"'P"* "'""°"'
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two zones are conspicuously stained black, one in the (luo<lenum

and the other in the rectum. It" the mucous membrane is washed,

separated from the muscular tissue, and cut transversely mto a

number of pieces, the organic matter can lie burnt off, and the exact

amount of iron in each segment determined. It is much greater

in the duodenum than in the rest of the small intestine, and it is founl

again in considerable amount in the rectum.

Another method of demonstrating absorption i< to fcid two sets

of mice on cheese, that supplied to one set containing iro-i. Alter

a week all the mice arc killed, skh.n.-l, and deprived of their alimen-

tarv canals; and the amount of iion in their tissues is estimated.

The analyses show that those fed on cheese containing iron

always yield a far larger percentage of the metal than the other

set sometimes nearly twice as much ; nevertheless there is a limit

to the absorption of iron compounds by the Ixjdy, to overste..

which means death. Again, if goats are supplied with iron in thc.r

food their milk contains an increased percentage of the metal

But perhaps the most conclusiveproof is the following:-An animal

upon which colotomy had been performed was treated with iron

bv the mouth. The lower portion of the gut was washed out daily

and the washings analysed. Although the upper bowel discharged

bv way of the colotomy wound, yet a small amount of the drug was

found in this lower gut, where it could only have arrived by a process

of excretion. , . . u 1

There is then, very definite evidence that iron is absorbed,

stored up in the body, and ultimately excreted into the rectum

Iron is used principally in the treatment of anaemia, it tne

ana^mia is that due to simple loss of blood, unaided recovery

graduaUy takes place, but if iron is given the blood improv-es much

more rapidly. In the ansmia, which may follow any form of disease,

iron also improves the blood and so favours the recovery of the

patient. The principal use of this drug is in chlorosis. This is an

knsmia especially common in young girls, and probably due to

the non-absorption of iron by the alimentary canal. In these

cases there is a great deficiency of haemoglobin in he Hood, bu

the number of red corpuscles is comparatively unaltered, so that

each corpuscle becomes paler. Bunge believes that the iron which

is absorbed normally is obtained t^«"l.the«rgamc iron of the food

and in chlorosis he considers that digestion is disturbed by the

formation of sulphides, and that these form sulphide of iron, which

cannot be absorl>od. When inorganic iron is admimstered it

neutralises the sulphides, and thus protects tlie orgamc iron in the

?ood, which is then absorlied. Before discussing this hyi^othesis

it must be remembered that the an^-emia is due solely o a deficiency

of iron, and is brought about by inefficient absorption from the

alimentary canal. Consequently, iron preparations administered

subcutaneously should cure chlorosis, and this is found to be the

case no matter in what form the iron is injected. According to
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Bunge's hypothesis ferrous sulphide given by the mouth should

not cure tiie disease ; hut it does so. It must not be forgot en

that some of this sulphide of iron may 1^ rendered soluble m the

stomach and duodenum, and may then produce the ordinary effec

of iron. Bismuth and manf,'anese take up sulphides quite as well

as iron, but thev do not cure anaemia. On the whole, Bunge s

speculation that' suli^hidcs in the bowel bring about chlorosis

finds little support from the evidence at present available. There

is no doubt that some unknown factor is at work limiting the normal

absorption of iron.

An increase in the blood-plasma has been put forward as a cause

of chlorosis, but this is probably only a secondary effect.

In " pernicious anamia " there is increased breakdown of red

blood-corpuscles and a relatively insignificant dcticiency of hemo-

globin in the corpuscle ; here the sound corpuscles are destroyed.

This condition rarely improves after iron.
.

. . , ,

Iron should be given after meals to minimise its local action

upon the alimentary ca-ial. All preparations of iron cure chlorosis,

and the choice of a i)rcparation must be guJed by the condition

of the gastro-intestinal tract.

MATERIA MEDICA

I, Ferrum.—Iron wire free from oxide.

Preparation

Vinum Ferri.—Made with sherry I in 20.

Contains about 25 per cent.
Dose, I to 4 drs.

2, Ferrum Redactum.—Reduced iron,

cf oxide. Dose, i to S grs.

Preparation

Trochiscus Ferri Redacti.— i gr. in each.

3. Ferri Sulphas.—FeS0,.7H,0. Dose, i to 5 g".

Preparation

Misloira Ferri Composita.-" Griffith's mixture." Ferrous sul-

pluile, potassium car' onate, myrrh. It contains iron carbo-

nate, tor the iron su!, .latc and the potassium carbonate react

together.

Dose, J to I oz.

4. Ferri Sulphas Exsiccatus.-2FeSO,.3H,0. Dried sulphate of

iron. Dose, 1 to 3 g^s.

Preparations

I Pilula Ferri. Bland's pill. Contains exsiccated ferrous sul-

phate and exsiccated sodium carbonate. Each contarns i gr.

ferrous carbonate ; the same change takes place as m Mistura

I'Vrri Composita.

Dose, 5 to 15 grs.
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2. Pilula Aloes et Ferri.

Dose, 4 to 8 grs.

Contains about 22 per cent, of

Contains 3.3 per cent, of

Contains 7.5 per cent. iron.

5. Liquor Ferri Perchloridi Fortis

iron.
Prepar.\tions

I. Liquor Ferri Perchloridi.— i in 4.

Dose, 5 to 15 m.

2 Tincture Ferri Perchloridi.— i in 4.

Dose, 5 to 15 m.

6. Liquor Ferri Persulphatis.—Fe.,(SO,>3.

7. Liquor Ferri Pernitratis.—Fe/.NOj),..

iron. Dose, 5 to 15 m.

8. Liquor Ferri Acetatis.—Fe/C,I IjOj),,.

°^'. Fe^r^m'r'artaratum.-Soluble i in 4 in water. Dose, 5 to 10 grs

10. Ferri et Ammonii Citras.-Very soluble in water. Contains .6

per cent. iron. Dose, 5 to 10 grs.

Preparation

Vinum Ferri Citratis.—Made with orange wine.

Dose, I to 4 drs.

11. Ferri et Quininae Citras.-Very soluble in water. Dose, 5 to

"il^Ferri Arsenas.-It consists of ferrous and ferric arsenates with a

little iron o.xide. Dose, ,V *<» i &^- ^^ "^ P'"'
, , , .-,, „,,„,.

13. Ferri Phosphas.-Consists of ferrous phosphate, ferric phos-

phate and iron oxide, Dose, 5 to 10 grs.

Preparations

1. Syrupus Ferri Phosphatis.-i gr. of ferrous phosphate in each

drachm.
Dose, i to I dr.

, . ,, , „
2. Syrupus Ferri Phosphatis cum Quinina et Strychn.na.--i-.iston s

sy?up. Each dr. represents i gr. of ferrous phosphate, ,
pr.

of quinine sulphate, and
,.,V

gr. of str> limine.

'

Dose, 1 to I dr.

14 Ferri Carbonas Saccharatus.-Ferrous oxycarbonate, ^feCO vFe

rOH) m"ed with sugar. The carbonate. FeCO,, forms about .
ne-

itodof'e mixture ; it'is an unstable body and is slowly transformed to

ferric hydrate, Fe,(OH),. Dose, 10 to 30 grs.

IS. Syrupus Ferri lodidi.-Contains about i .8 per cent, of iron. Dose,

''JnofficiTl Drugs.-Of the proteid compounds of iron the following

irc some of the more important ;

—

• ,,m

Feiratin-The form in which iron exists in this sx.bstance .. .aid

to be identical with that in which it exists in the 'ver It s

partially decomposed in the stomach into inorgamc salts. It

contains about 7 per cent, of iron. Dose, 8 to 20 grs.
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Hsematogen and Camiferrin are organic compounds of the same type

as Ferratin.

Haemoglobin has been lately employed. It is converted to ha-matm

in the stomach, and for the most part, if not entirely, it passes

through the bowels without being absorbed.

Hsemol and Hamogallol are prepared by the action of reducing

agents on blood.

Jn the treatment of chlorosis the organic compounds are all dis-

tinctly inferior to the inorganic preparations. They have the

advantage of being non-irritant to the stomach, but in the

future they will probably be used less and less.

!



CHAPTER XXIX

METALS USED FOR THEIR ASTRINGENT PROPERTIES

Lead, Bismuth, Cerium, Silver, Aluminium, Copper,

Zinc, Chromium, Manganese

LEAD

Lexd is used in medicine as an astringent application dnrins in-

SnitioTof the skin. It is also employed m var.uus forms ..

dSXtand occasionally Nvith the object of stopping nUernal

*™[lons'of lead precipitate albumen : the albuminate is dense

: "yrtowlv and .no effect ot a sudden absorpt™. of kad n man,

^^^::i^^.^^<^£ ran ".n U. ca^s o, o..on.c

^The'SSt sign of poisoning may be „„«».», wUh a ^'agreeable

JaSic fasfe^inJ n,ou,h w^en jvakmg .n he
--^^^^^^

"T fllL'a^ wre 'pTn in . L^aMon.; n'^^the unlbiiie,.,

L'-irr^aniedb; Obstinate eon.Upa«o„ and o..^
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automatic contractions in all plain muscular tissue throughout the
body. Drugs which excite any part of the mofor nervous mechanism
of the intestines increase the peristalsis, that is, produce a co-
ordinated series of muscular contractions resulting in the more
rapid passage downwards of the intestinal contents. But drugs
like barium or lead do not act so : they excite the muscle directly,
and produce localised rings of contraction in parts of the gut;
these gradually relax, and the contraction rings pass to another
portion of the gut, but there is no ordered sequence and no pro-
nounced increase of peristalsis. This effect is easy to observe,
and can still be obtained in a piece of isolated intestine Irom which
Auerbach's jilexus has l)een removed.
The effect on the uterus is another example of the action of lead

on plain muscle. Women exj)osed to the fumes of lead suffer
from menorrhagia, and if pregnant they commonly miscarry.
The ecbolic action of lead-salts is beyond all dispute. The action
on plain muscle is also seen in the vascular system : the iH;rii)heral

vessels become constricted and the blood-pressure rises. This
contraction of the vessels was formerly thought to be reflex caused
by the pain ; it is well recognised that any severe and sudden pain
or emotion will send up the blood-pressure, but this is not the
cause here, for in chronic lead poisoning the contraction of the
vessels is permanent, while the pains are spasmodic. Lead affects

the heart-muscle in much the same way : it increases the tonus
of the heart, but not its power of doing work ; on the contrary,
the actual efficiency of the heart is diminished.
One characteristic sign of the presence of lead in the system is

the blue line which occn ^ at the margin of the gums and teeth.
It is due to a deposit oi lead sulphide in the tissues around the
vessels as the lead passes out from the blood, the sulphur being
jjrovided by the tartar of the teeth. In some instances the tongue
also may become blue. Bismuth and silver salts, if taken over a
prolonged period, have been known to j^roduce a somewhat similar
bluish-black line on the gums.

In some people lead seems especially to pick out the nervous
system for attack. A common feature of chronic poisoning is

paralysis of the extensors of the wrists and fingers, leading to
" wrist-drop." In this extensor paralysis the supinator longus
is unaffected. The paralysed muscles quickly atrophy and give
the reaction of degeneration. The effect, in probably every case,
begins as a neuritis, like that of arsenic. Microscopical sections
of such nerves show an increase in their connective tissue. Changes
are sometimes found in the anterior horns of the grey matter of
the cord, in the cells of the posterior roots and in the brain, but
these are probably secondary to the interstitial neuritis.

Lead has a direct actio*^ on striped muscle, which becomes very
easily exhausted, and loses its power of responding to stimulation.
It is similar to that shown in Fig. 37, which represents the contractions
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i

of a frog's gastrocnemius as the result oJ singlf iiului tioii shmks,
taken some hours after an injection of cocaine. In chronic kacl

poisoning the muscle-fibres are sometimes degenerated, and the

nuclei in the interstitial tissue increased in numlxT.
Workers in lead may Ik; affected witii eijileptilorm convtilsions.

in which they die, or recover often to tind themselves l)linil. An
examination of the retina in these cases reveal.; optic neuritis,

retinitis and sometimes h.Tmorrhages. This effect i^ not always
the result of urtemia, as it occurs when there is neither albumen in

the urine nor other signs of nephritis. Affections of the cerelirum

occasionally occur, and are shown by general muscular weakness,
staggering gait, trembling lips and tongue, embarrassment of

sjx^ech and loss of memory. Somewhat similar symptoms can
\ye obtained in animals by the injection of lead, thus, dogs show
tremors, chorea and epileptiform convulsions. In most cases

these convulsions are due to the special action of the lead on the

cerebral cells, which post-mortem are found degenerated ; but they
are not always so caused, for, on chemical analysis of the brain

after death during convulsions, it is common to tind no trace of

the metal in the cerebrum. In these cases the convulsions are

uroemic.

Excretion is gradual, and takes place mainly by the fieces

in the form of lead sulphide, and slightly by the kidneys in sonie

organic combination ; the urine generally contains only a trace of

lead, less than one milligram a day. The gradual action of the

lead on the kidneys leads to inflammation of the interstitial tissue,

and ultimately to contracted granular kidney. At first there is

generally some inflammation of the tubules, and later in the disease

the interstitial proHferation is most marked. The ordinary symp-
toms of contracted granular kidney follow.

Lead diminishes the excretion of uric acid, and is regarded as

a predisposing cause of gout.

The treatment of chronic lead poisoning should be preventive

as well as curative. If lead salts have been taken by the mouth,
the administration of drinks containing sulphuric acid will form the

insoluble sulphate of lead. Milk or albumen may also be given

to form the lead albuminate.

When the lead is in the system jxttassium iodide aids in its

excretion. Olive oil and morphine may be used to relieve the

colic.

MATERIA MEDICA

I. Plumbi Acetas.—Pb(C,H30,\,3H,0. Sugar of lead. Soluble to

40 per cent, in water. Dose, 1 to 5 grs.

Preparations

I. Pilula Plumbi cum Opio.—Lead acetate, 6; opium, 1. i of

opium in 8.

Dose, a to 4 grs.
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2. Suppositoria Plumbi Composite.— i gr. of opium and 3 grs. lead

acetate in each.

3. Unguenttun Plumbi Acetetis.—4 per cent.

4. Liquor Plumbi Subacetetis Fortis.—24 per cent, of the subaceiate,

Pb,0(C,H,0,),.

5. Liquor Plumbi Subacetatis Dilutus.— i in 80 of the strong solu-

tion.

6. Glycerinum Plumbi Subacetetis.

7. Unguentum Glvcerini Plumbi Subacetatis.

2. Plumbi Oxidum.— I'bO. Litharge.

I'KKPARATION

Emplastrum Plumbi.—Lead oleate, sometimes called lead soap.

Lead oxide is boiled in water and olive oil. jPbO + 3H,0 )-

2(C,H„3C„H„0,) - 3(Pb2C,,H„0,), lead oleate, + 2CC3H,.

3OH), glycerin.

Emplastrum Plumbi is contained in Emplastra Hydrarg>n,

Plumbi lodidi, Resinse, and Saponis.

3. Plumbi Carbonas.—A mixture of carbonate and hydrate, 2(PbC(),)

Pb(OH),. White lead.

Preparation

Unguentum Plumbi Carbonatis.— i with 10 of paraffm.

4. Plumbi lodidum.—Lead iodide. Pbl,.

Preparations

1. Emplastrum Plumbi lodidi.

2. Unguentum Plumbi lodidi.

BISMUTH

Bismuth salts are not prescribed for tlieir effect after absorption

but entirely for their local action. The subnitrate and other

preparations are sometimes employed externally as dusting-powders ;

the former is 'considered to be astringent and antiseptic. Both

actions depend upon free nitric acid which is liberated in the presence

of water. It is also used as a snuff in irritable conditions 01 ti;c

nasal mucous membrane. The bismuth salt per se acts purely as

a protective. Cases of poisoning have arisen from the subnitrate

characterised by cyanosis and methaemoglobinuria and due to the

formation of nitrites.

When given by the mouth, the preparations of bismuth act physi-

cally • they form an adhesive coating on the wall of the stomach

and so protect it from the irritation of the food and secretions

;

some of them, such as the subnitrate, are also mild astringents and

antiseptics. Being heavy, these salts also aid the stomach in

removing the mucoid slime, which in diseased conditions clings

to the mucous membrane. Lower down in the small intestine

they still act as a protective covering to the mucous membrane,

and thus diminish the stimulation of the bowel by the food and

secretions contained therein, and consequently lessen peristalsis.
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Bismuth salts, tlicreforc, act in this situation much as a lead lotion

acts wht-n applied to an intlaincd part of the skin ; tliey are largely

used in all forms of gastric affection and in diarrlnca. Tli-- l.eies

become black by the formation of the sulphide {Bi.^S.,).

The foetid odour of the breath observed after t iking bisnnith

preparations is caused by tellurium, which is apt to be present as

an impurity. A minute amount of bismutli is absorl'-d by the

mucous membrane of the small intestine, but it is extremely dtiubttul

if symptoms of jwisoning can arise from such administration umler

ordinary conditions. Formerly the preparations of bisnmth

were contaminated with arsenic and otlier metals, so that many
of the so-called cases of bismuth ixjisoning were really due to the

contaminating metal. Since, however, the drug has been used

as a dusting-powder true cases of i)oisoning have occurred. They

generally begin with ulcerations in the mouth and other signs of

acute stomatitis, which may be so severe as to lead to local gangrene.

Vomiting and diarrhoea follow and the urine generally contains

albumen. Death, which, however is very rare, results from collapse.

Post-mortem there is gastro-enteritis with occasional ulceraiion

;

the caecum appears quite black, and the colouration extends through

the whole of the bowel wall. This is due to the excretion of the

bismuth. It has been suggested that the ulceration, which is

especially prone to occrr near the caK:um, might arise from the

precipitation of bismuth sulphide in the vessels, so inducing a local

gangrene. The kidneys also show signs of inflammation. If a

double salt of bismuth, such as the ammonio-citrate, is injected

into a mammal somewhat similar symptoms are produced : these

are stomatitis and gastro-enteritis, followed by i^eriodic convulsions.

Bismuth is excreted mainly by the caecum and neighbourhood,

and to a smaller extent by the kidney. Bisnmth, when absorbed,

is stored up in the liver like the other heavy metals. There is no

reason to suppose that any of the salts of bismuth differ mate-

rially in their action. The soluble preparation, liquor bismuthi et

ammonii citratis, is decomposed in the stomach, and the oxy-

chloride is deposited as a white precipitate. Bismuth subgallatc

(dermatol) has been advocated as a dusting-powder on ulcers

and buras ; it is less liable to be absorbed than some of the other

salts, but has no other advantages.

I

MATERIA MEDICA

1. Bismuthi Subnitras.—BiONOj.IIjO. Insoluble in water. Dose,

5 to 20 grs.

Preparation

Liqusr Bismuthi et Ammonii Citratis.—Contains the equivalent

of 5 per cent, bismuth oxide. Dose, J to i dr.

2. Bismuthi Cajbonas.—iCBip.COjXH/). Dose, 5 to 20 grs.
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PRKTARATION

Trochiscun Bismuthi Coinpotitus.—Each contains 2 grs. bismuth

oxycarlx)natc.

3. Bismuthi Oxidum.—Bi,0,. Insoluble in water. Dote, 5 to ao gr«.

4. Bismuthi Salicylas.—Insoluble in water. Dose, 5 to 30 grs.

CERIUM

Cerium oxalate is official. This salt of the metal was chosen

lx.'cau.se it is the most easily prepared. It is cmi)loyed as a remedy

in the vomiting of i)regnancy. There is no evidence of its absorp-

tion, and any Ix^neficial results which may accrue from its tise

are probably due to a local protective action on the gastric mucous

membrane, like that of bismnth.

MATERIA MEDICA

Cerii Oxalas.—Ce,(C,0^>j.(>H,0. Insoluble in water. Dose, 2 to

to grs.

SILVER

Nitrate of silver, like the gaits of the other heavy metals, coagu-

lates albumen, and the precipitate so formed turas black under the

influence of light. When this salt is applied in the pure state to

living tissues it f -ms a thick coating of white albuminate. The

caustic action is 1 t deep because the albuminate prevents further

jienetration by the salt. Lunar caustic is employed to destroy

small growths on the skin.

Dilute solutions of silver nitrate are actively disinfectant both

on account of the precipitation of albumen and possibly of a further

specific action. Such solutions are also employed as astringents

in chronic inflammation : thus, a solution of one part in a thou-

sand forms a useful injection in chronic gonorrhoea; in purulent

ophthalmia a i per cent, solution is considerably used, whilst

stronger solutions may be employed for painting on chronic ulcers

to stimulate healing.

One objection to the local use of silver-nitrate is that it is pre-

cipitated by chlorides, and much of its action is thus destroyed

:

for this reason a large number of new silver compounds have been

introduced to supersede it. Argonin is a combination of casein

and silver, soluble in water, but not precipitated by proteids or

chlorides. Protargol is another combination with protein, of doubt-

ful composition. Crede has advised the use of an ointment com-

posed of colloidal silver, and some body such as lard. Clinical and

experimental evidence shows that these have no advantage over

silver nitrate.

When taken internally in sufficient doses silver salts produce

acute gastro-enteritis, and death from collapse. If the administra-

tion is in smaller doses, but over prolonged periods, a minute amount
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is absorht'd, and, after lirculafinj; in t'le bl(MHl, is dcjKwited in a
granular form in various parts of tlic IhhIv as an organic com|M)und
of silver having a l)luish-grf\- colour. Thi'Sf granules are chietly

found in the connective tissues, to which tln-y imjiart a charac-

teristic api)earance. The condition Ugins witli a dark discolouration

of the mouth and gums, and often tiure is a dark line at the margin
of the teeth and gums resombling that in lead |M)isoning. The
skin acquires a jx'culiar bluish slate co'our, troni dej)ositi<m of

pigment in the corium. and in well-defined c; >es the mucous mem-
brane of the conjunctiva is also involveil. This pigmentation or

argyria, as it is called, affects to a greater or less extent all the

connective tissue througliout the Ixnly, but it i> not usually accom-
panied hy any noxious symptoms. When once develo()ed it is

imjxwsible to get rid of it, as the only salt at present known in

which it is at all soluble is j)olasbium cyanide. Argyria has Ikhu

known to occur after the prolonged hnal application of silver to

the urethra, vagina and eye.

Silver taken l)y the mouth is discharged in the fitces as the

sulj)hide. A mmute amount is absorlK-d and retained i)erinanently
;

some is, however, excreted by the rectum.

In man silver never gives rise to jKiisonous symptoms other

than gastro-enteritis. If a soluble salt of silver, which does not

coagulate albumen, is injected into the veins of animaN, nervous

symptoms are slowly induced ; they consist of convulsions followed

by i)aralysis of the hind limbs and, later, by medullary paralysis.

These effects are of little practical imjwrtance, since sufficient silver

is never absorbed by man at any one time to allow of their Ix-ing

produced. Silver is now almost solely employed as a local I'strin-

gent on the skin and mucous membranes, including the alimentary

canal. Formerly it was used 'nternally in epilepsy, but, ;ls it is

absorlK'd so very slowly, it is difficult to see how it could have

produced any effect in these cases.

MATERIA MEDICA

I. Argenti Nitras.— Ai^NOj. Luiiur caustic. Dose, to ] gr.

.V niixturc of2. Argenti Nitras Induratus.—Toughened caustic

.\gNO, If) parts, and KN'O^. i part.

3. Argenti Nitras Mitigatus.—Mitigated caustic. .\ luscd mixture of

.AgXO., I part, and KNO3 2 p.irts.

4. Argenti Oxidum.—Ag.O. Dose, \ to 2 grs. Silver nitrate and

oxide arc best administered in pill form witli kaslin.

ALUMINIUM

The salts of aluminium are local astringents and antiseptics.

Potash alum precipitates albumen and ijelatin, and the albuminate

is soluble in excess of the protcid. It is employed almost entirely

as an astringent to mucous membranes. Thus, it may Ix^ used for

painting on the tonsils, as a gargle in tonsilUtis or as an astringent
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in conjunctivitis. When i* is applied locally, its astringent action

also renders it styptic ana antiseptic.

Taken internally, it is astringent to the mucous membrane of the

alimentary canal and induces some constipation. Large doses

give rise to gastro-enteritis.

Aluminium is not absorbed, but the injection of a double salt,

such as the sodium aluminium tartrate, into animals produces

changes in cell-metabolism, and affects the central nervous system.

The former effect is characterised by loss of weight and fatty degene-

ration, and the latter by tremors, convulsions, and diminution of

sensations. These changes are not produced until one or two weeks

after the injection.

Numerous preparations of aluminium have recently been intro-

duced into medicine : as examples we may cite aluminium-aceto-

tartrate, which is a good antiseptic and easily soluble in water.

It is a milder astringent than alum. Alumnol is aluminium-

naphthol-sulphonate. It jirecipitates albumen, and is therefore

astringent and antiseptic.

MATERIA MEDICA

I. Alumen.—Alum. A sulphate of aluminium and potassium (jwtas-

sium alum), Al,(SO^\,K,SO„24H,0, or a sulphate of aluminium and

ammonium (ammonium alum), Al,(SO^)„(NH,)„SO,,24H,0. Dose,

5 to 10 grt.

Preparation

Giycerinum Aluminis.— lo per cent.

3. Alumen Exsiccatum.

3. Kaolinum.—Kaolin. Native aluminium silicate soluble neither

in water nor dilute acids. Used as an cxcipicnt for pills contai'^ing

phosphorus and silver nitrate.

COPPER

The soluble copper salts h?ve a typical astringent action on

the mucous membranes. They precipitate albumen, and large

doses of the sulphate or nitrate produce corrosion. The sulphate

is applied locally as a mild caustic and to destroy exuberant granu-

lations. In weak solution it is sometimes employed to check

excessive discharges from mucous membranes, such as may occur

in ophthalmia or chronic gonorrhoea.

\V\\en taken internally copper salts cause nausea and vomiting

with their attendant symptoms. The action is entirely local

on the stomach, for much larger doses are required subcutaneously

to produce the same effect ; and moreover, the injection takes

longer to induce emesis. Both these facts prove that the emesis

is excited locally.

Large amounts of the drug given by the mouth produce corrosion

of the gastric epithelium, with violent pain, vomiting and purging,
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and ultimately death from collaps. . Some degree of tolerami' to
rop|*r salts, as to any other corrosive |»oison, can !« attained.
There is no evidence that man is ever affected with chronic copjter
jwisoning, so that the use of copjH r cooking-vessels, and the employ-
ment of minute amounts of cop|x.'r to " improve " the ap|)earanrc
of j)eas, may not l)c so harmful as might !« suj)j)osed.

If one of tlK' double salts of copjier is in]- ctcd into the circulation
of an animal the s|)ecial effect of the drug can Iw determined.
This consists chiefly in complete paralysis of the central nervous
system. This metal is absorlx'd in minute quantities, and is

invariably found in the tissues of animals and plants. It seems,
like other metals, to Ix; stored up in the liver, spleen and kiilneys.

Copj)er, then, is not very toxic after physiological alworpticm
into the mammalian system, and this is probably liecause it

exists in some non-toxic combination ; on the other hand, com-
binations not so prepared in the cell laboratory are some of the
most toxic drugs known. Even tlie traces present in water distilled

from copper vessels will kill tubifex and tad|x)les. And the same
water used to make up Ringer's solution kills the mammalian heart
when jwrfused by Langendorff s method.

MATERIA MEDICA

Cupri Sulphas.—CuS0„5H,0. Dose, J to a grs. as an astringent
;

5 to 10 grs. as an emetic.

ZINC

The action of zinc bears many resemblances to that of copjxT.
The soluble salts form with jiroteids a typical insoluble albu-
minate, to which the nictal owes its astringent p'-^'j • rties. A
solution of the sulphate or acetate is commonly employed for

this purpose in chronic inflammations, and is also used as a i jxjr cent,
solution or stronger, in Icucorrhcea, gleet, and as an eye wash.
Zinc sulpho-carbolate is employed externally like the sulphate
as an astringent and antiseptic. Zinc chloride is much more astrin-

gent than the sulphate. Formerly it found a very large use as a
paste with flour or gypsum to destroy malignant growths, the
flour or gypsum Iwing necessary to prevent the action from ex-
tending too far owing to the deliquescent nature of the salt. A
solution of zinc chloride, having a sjiecific gravity double that of

water, was at one time in general use as an antiseptic and disin-

fectant under the title of Burnett's disinfecting fluid. The car-

])onate, oxide, and oleate are employed in ointments as mild astrin-

gents upon excoriated or slightly ulcerated surfaces.

The salts of zinc, when taken internally, have a metallic taste

and produce nausea and vomiting. Larger quantities give rise

to intense pain in the abdomen, purgation, and death from collapse.

Ta*>
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These effects are, of course, most marked with the chloride, and
least with the insoluble preparations like the carbonate and oxide.

Zinc salts are not absorbed from the alimentary canal in amounts
sufficient t(. produce noticeable specific effects. The double salts

of zinc, when injected into the circulation of mammals, give

rise to vomiting, diarrhoea, muscular tremors and ultimately to

paralysis of the central nervous system. Chronic poisoning from

zinc has been observed in smelters who inhale the fumes ; the

symptoms closely resemble those of lead, and consist of derange-

ments of the alimentary canal, coHc, and peripheral neuritis.

Zinc salts, especially the sulphate and carbonate, were formerly

used in cerebral affections like chorea and epilepsy, but there is no
pharmacological evidence that zinc has any central sedative action.

When gradually increasing doses of the sulphate are given,

a small deg?e of tolerance is soon attained. Poisoning is rare,

and sho -Id be treated like copper poisoning by tannic acid, white

of egg, milk and demulcents.

MATERIA MEDICA

1. Ztnci Sulphas.—ZnSO,7H/). Readily soluble in water. Dose,

10 to 30 grs. as an emetic ; I to 3 grs. is also sometimes given as a
"toni;."

Preparation

Unguentum Zinci Oleati^.. Equal weights of zinc olcate and soft

paraffin.

2. Zinci Chloridum.—ZnCl._,. Freely soluble in water.

Preparation

Liquor Zinci Chloridi.—Treat zinc (i lb.) with hydrochloric acid

(44 ozs.), and add water. Sp. gr. 1.53.

3. Zinci Oxidum.—ZnO. Dose, 3 to 10 grs.

Preparation

Unguentum Zinci.^Zinc oxide, 3; benzoated lard, 17.

4. Zinci Carbonas.—ZnCOjfZnHjO^),!!,©. Dose, 10 to 30 grs. as an

emetic : i to 3 grs. as a " tonic."

5. Zinci Acetas.—Zinc acetate. Zn(C,H30,)j3H,0. Dose, i to 2 grs.

6. Zinci Suiphocarbolas.—Used externally in i per cent, solution.

7. Zinci Valerianas.—Dose, i to 3 grs.

CHROMIUM

Two preparations of chromium are used in medicine, chromic
acid and potassium bichromate. They are both excellent oxidising

agents, and are employed as antiseptics and disinfectants.

Chromic acid coagulates albumen and i^s psgd fts ft caustic. It is
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sometimes used to tlestroy Kraiuilutions ami excrc-teiuxs, ami (o
wash out jtoisoiieil woumls.

Potassium bichromate has hitclv U'cii ini|)l.)\vil as a miKl
astrmgent in dysixipsia in doses of ,', gr. A saturated -,,hition is

occasionally used as a caustic for superficial f,''o\vtlis.

Chromium salts are readily absorlx^l, but in cases of poisoning
death is caused by local gastro-enteritis followed bv i ollaps.-. In the
manufacture of bichromate of pot; :)< the workmen are peculiarly
liable to sores on the skin a:- i ,;vr,i(i. .::.si : tlie>e ulcers always
follow some previous abrasion

MATEl TV MEDICA
1. Acidum Chromicum. —CrOj.

Preparation

Liquor Acidi Chromici.—25 per cent.

2. Potassii Bichromas.— K,Cr,0;. Dose, /„ to ! gr.

MANGANESE
The only official salt is potassiuhi permanganate, which owes

its action to its capacity for parting with oxygen to albumen
or other organic matter. It is therefore used as a disinfectant
and deodorant; but its power is limited, because when it yields
ui) its oxygen it becomes inert. Concentrated solutions irritate
mucous membranes, and may even induce gastro-enteritis.

Permanganate is used internally as a dilute solution for washing
out the stomach in cases of alkaloid-poisoning, especially morphini\
It is also valuable as a local remedy in snake bite, for it destroys
the jwison when it comes into direct contact with it.

Condy's fluid is a strong solution of impure i)ernianganate.

M.VIERIA MEUICA

Potassii Permanganas. Dose, i to 3 grs.

Preparation

Liquor Potassii Permanganatis. t per cent, solution.

Dose, 2 to 4 drs.

2C
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ANTHELMINTICS AND DRUGS USED TO KILL PARASITES

" Anthelmintic "
is the name given to drugs which are employed

to get rid of worms. Such drugs ix)ssess lew features m common

;

but^ hke the vegetable purgatives, they are ^^'^^'^bei^^

«f
V

\\\^
difficulty, so that they can exert their poisonous effects on the

TwasTte in the alimentary canal without seriously affecting the host.

&e purgatives alone may get rid of some of the l-ras. es from

the alimentary canal by increasing the l^n^^lsis but rarely of all

unless an anthelmintic has been previously administered, the

effect of the latter is either to lower the vitality of the worms,

thus rendering them unable to withstand the increased i^nstalsis,

or to cause them to migrate to the large inictme.

Anthelmintics do not usually kill the parasite, and when the

drug has disappeared from the intestine the worrns soon recover

S former condition. Hence, soon after the admimstrahon d

the anthelmintic, a brisk purgative or vermifuge must aUva>s Ix"

administered to exi)el the worm. It is better to adminis or anthel^

mintics when the bowels are empty: a do^c of castor oil s given

at night and the anthelmintic first thing in the mormng, followed

again by a brisk purgative some hours later.

The worms with which one has most commonly to deal m this

country are the following :—

Anthelmintics

Fihx mas, sranatum,

cusso, or ttrcbene.
Tape-worm

Round worm
Thread-worm

iTienia
mediocancllata

^
Taenia solium .

j

Bothriocephalus. J

Ascaris lumbricoides .

Oxyuris verinicularis .

Santonin.

Encmata of salt solu-

tion, quassia, or iron

salts.

A number of other drugs, which are generally protoplasmic

poisons and not very readily absorbed, have also been employed

Is anthelmintics. Such are thymol, naphthol and other coal-tar

products, but, as a rule, if these are given in big enough dosc^ for

fheir pur'pose a sufficient amount is absorbed to produce toxic

symptoms in the host. Thread-worms which have their habitat in
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the rectum arc best got rid of by iiioaus of enoinata ; an infusion

of quassia or a simple salt solution will generally l»e foiuul (luile

effective for this purpose.

Most anthelmintics in large doses produce gastro-intestinal

irritation, and, as witli the more irritant vegetable purgatives,

death from collapse ma; result. Under certain conditions absorp-

tion occurs, and the sixicilic effect of the particular drug is produced.

SANTONIN

Santonin (C,-H,jO.,) is a crystalline principle obtained from san-

tonica, the dried tiowering heads of Artemisia maritima. It is the

anhydride of a monobasic acid, and is insoluble in water, but soluble

salts can be formed by warming it with alkalies.

Action.—Santonin is the most successful anthelmintic for gettmg

rid of the round vvorm. It does not kill the worm, for it is expelled

alive ; and it does not even kill it when a Jl per cent, solution of

santonin in oil is allowed in direct contact with it outside the body,

although it increases the movements of the animal and apparently

renders it uncomfortable. How it acts is not dehnitely known,

but it possibly either lowers its vitality so that it no longer resists

the movements of peristalsis or it causes it to migrate to the lower

gut : in either case it is e-xpelled by the after-purgative. The

drug should always be accompanied or followed by a purge, castor

oil !)eing the one generally used for this purpose.

Santonin also gets rid of thread-worms, but ha' 10 action on

taenia;. It has a slightly bitter taste in the moutu, passes through

the stomach unchanged, but some is absorbed as sodium santonate

in the small intestine. S- n, however, is a very insoluble body,

so that most of it reach- . 'testines to affect the round worm.

The principal drawback u use of this drug is its too reatly

absorption, as shown by me " yellow vision " and the intensely

yellow urine. It is even possible, under suitable conditions, lor so

much santonin to be absorted as to poison the patient and to leave

the worms unaffected.

Effect on Sense Organs.—The specific effects of santonin show

themselves on the sense organs and the central nervous system.

After taking a few grains, the " yellow vision " is developed within

an hour. All illuminated objects appear to have a yellowish tinge,

which is sometimes preceded by the presence of a faint blue colour.

This blue tinge is due to chromatic aberration, and may Ix; obtained

with any drug which, like santonin, dilates the pupil. People

under the influence of santonin lose their appreciation for difference

of colour at the violet end of the siiectrum, being unable to distinguish

between violet and black ; whilst at the yellow end, the acuity of

vision is exaggerated. It has been suggested that these results

may be due to stimulation, followed by paralysis of those filnes
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but all the evukiicc pointsby which violet rays arc lerceivcti,

to a central action.

Other senses, taste, smell and hearing, have in a few cases been

deranged.

Effect on the Central Nervous System.—The absorption ot small

doses of santonin gives rise to vague cerebral symptoms, such as

headache, vertigo, nausea and vomiting. With larger doses epilep-

tiform convulsions occur. These begin with twitchings of the

muscles of the face and head, and are soon followed by a typical

tonic convulsion with, opisthotonus, and, later, by clonic con-

vulsions. This attack is followed by an interval of rest, except for

some apparently spontaneous contractions of the muscles, and is

succeeded by fits following one another in a series, the whole closely

resembhng an ordinary epileptic fit. In the early stages these

convulsions may be arrested by chloroform or by section of the cord,

and they are therefore probably cortical ; and in further support of

this, is the fact that the fit begins in the head region, and that

the convulsions are clonic in nature. Death results from respira-

tory failure. After very large doses of santonin the cord is also

affected, and convulsions, resembling those produced by strychnine,

may be induced even when the medulla and brain are destroyed.

Excretion.—Such santonin as is absorbed into the system is

excreted by the kidneys either as the sodium salt or as an cxysan-

tonin. The urine, if acid, is turned intensely yellow, but if alkaline

or if alkali is added to the acid urine it assumes a purplish coloiu".

A similar colouration is induced by chrysophanic acid, one of the

anthraquinone derivatives contained in senna.

Santonin sometimes produces irritation of the kidney, with

painful micturition and hsematuria.

MATERIA MEDICA

Santoninum.—Feebly soluble in cold water, and easily in chloroform.

It forms santonates with alkalies. Dose, 2 to 5 grs.

Prepar.\tion

Trochiscus Santonini.— i gr. in each.

FILIX MAS. (Male Fern.)

The rhizome of Aspidiiim filix-mas contains a variable amount,

5 to 8 per cent., of filicic acid ; but old species, those kept more

than one year, often contain only a trace, because the acid

changes to the anhydride " filicin," which is inactive. A second

active substance, aspidin, is also present, sometimes to 2 or 3 per

cent., but sometimes only traces are to be found. These tw^o

bodies are not present in quantity together ; if one is present in

considerable amount the other is in traces only, and vice-versa.
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The presence of the one or the other appears to be detei mined

by habitat, tlie conditions of prowth of the plant, &c. Both are

anthehnintic and it is not yet -.ettled wlietlier an oleo-rcsin, con-

taining priniipally aspidin, or one rich in fiHcic acid is tlie fx'tter

tlierai)eutically.

Otlitr constituents of the drug are a fixed oil an<l a volatile oil.

Filniaronic acid is yet another Ixxly stated to Ix; the active principle

and which decomposes into filicic acid and aspidin.

Action.—Filix mas is used clinically as a remedy for ticnia;,

to all varieties of which it is a direct poison. (Jne or two drachms

of the Hquid extract should be administered early in the mornint^,

after a dose of castor oil at bed-time. About twelve hours 'Uer

another purge must be given to clear out the worm, the head of

which must also be j)assed if a complete c\ire is to be assured. It

is generally suggested that oily substances, such as castor oil, should

be avoided during this treatment, as they tend to dissolve filicic

acid and facilitate absorption.

In very large doses filix behaves as a violent irritant to the

alimentary canal, and gives rise to vomiting, purging and griping,

acute abdominal pains, and ultimately death from collapse.

Post-mortem the ordinary signs of acute gastro-enteritis are

found.

It is absorbed very slowly, but sometimes sufficient drug is taken

up to i)roduce sjxicific effects, which are characterised by muscular

weakness and sometimes by twitching of the muscles, mental

confusion, and a tendency to sleep. Temporc-.-y blindness has

also been noted, although the fundus of ihe eye presents quite a

normal appearance. A destruction oi the red blood-cells with

resulting jaundice sometimes occurs.

Filicic Acid.—If 0.5 gram of filicic acid is given to a rabbit by the

stomach, it first acts as an irritant to the gastro-intestinal canal.

After absorption strychnine-like convulsions are produced, and,

should the animal recover from these, the ultimate excretion of the

drug by the kidney may lead to acute nephritis.

If dogs are given 0.2 gram {x;r diem they develop amaurosis,

which may leave the animals jjcrmanently blind. In man, 5 to 10

grams give rise to a sort of general intoxication and amaurosis.

Pure filicic acid has not a very strong effect on tcxnire : it is

possible that the presence of the volatile oil aids the activity of the

acid by rendering it more soluble, or that the active constituent

is due to a minute amount of some other body.

Aspidin produces no effect in mammals unless the drug be

injected directly into the circulation, when strychnine-like con-

vulsions appear ; and ultimately death is produced from medullary

paralysis.

The poisonous effects of fJix when it is administered by the

mouth must, therefore, f>e the result of filicic acid, since no aspidin

is absorlxnl.
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MATERIA MEDICA

Filix Mas. ^ose, 60 to 180 grs. powdered.

Preparation

Extractiim Filicis Liquidum.—Olco-resin.

Dose, 45 to 90 m. in an cmulsif)n with mucilage.

rousso

Cousso consists of the pannicles of the female flowers of Brayera

anthelmintica. It contains kosotoxin, the active principle, which

is a strong muscular poison, protokosin an inactive substance,

a bitter acrid resin, some tannin and a little volatile oil. Kosotoxin

is soluble in alcohol and alkaline fluids, but is insoluble in water.

It is clinically allied to filicic acid.

Action.—Cousso acts like male fern and is a powerful pro-

toplasmic poison, but it is less certain in its effect. It apparently

kills by direct contact, for the worm is exixilled dead, and often m
small fragments. A dose of J to J oz. as a fresh infusion should

be drunk without straining. Large doses may give rise to gastro-

intestinal irritation.

Kosotoxin, injected into frogs, has a curare-hke action on nerve-

endings, and it ultimately weakens and paralyses strii^cd muscle,

including cardiac. In mammalia, the muscle-fibre is similarly

affected : death is produced by medullary paralysis.

As an anthelmintic it should be preceded by a purge ;
the drug

is then taken on an empty stomach and followed in a few hours by

a further brisk purge, although the natural action of the drug

may render this unnecessary.

MATERIA MEDICA

Cusso. Dose, J to J oz.

GRANATI CORTEX

Pomegranate root is from Ptmica granahim. It contains four

alkaloids — pelletierine, isopelletierine, methyl-pelletierine and

pseudo-pelletierine. The first two only are active; all are liquid

but the last. There may be as much as 3 per cent, of alkaloid in

the root-bark, but rarely more than 0.5 per cent, in the stem-bark.

Commercial pelletierine is a mixture of the two active alkaloids.

The bark also contains about 20 per cent, of tanmn.

Action —If tffinia serrata (tapeworm of the cat) is placed in a

o 01 per cent, solution of pelletierine, it loses its power of movement

in about five minutes, but will, nevertheless, recover if it is then

taken out of the solution : if, however, it is left longer than ten

minutes it dies. This effect corresponds to that produced on the

parasite when the drug is administered to patients.
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The best way to administer this drug is to give 2 ozs. of the fluid

decoction every xwo hours for tour doses, and follow by a brisk

purge •
it is an extremely olijectionable drug to take. Granatum

has also been employed as an astringent in diarrhcca on account

of the large amount of tannin it contains.

Large doses produce nausea, vomiting, colic and diarrhcea.

In frogs, injections of i^elletierine at first increase the reflexes,

and subsequently paralyse the motor nerve-cndmgs hkj curare;

they produce a veratrine-like action on striixjd muscle. In mam-

malia and man there is an increase of the reflexes, followed by a

sense of weakness in the limbs and cramps in the leg-muscles

;

"later cerebral symptoms, such as vertigo, drowsiness and coma, may

come on. Ocular disturbances as in filix, dilatation of the pupil,

amaurosis and retinal congestion, have also been descri>ied.

Pelletierinc—The sulphate is a viscid liquid soluble in water,

and the tannate is a i)owder insoluble in water. Both are ad-

ministered in doses of from 5 to 8 grs. as anthelmintics. The tannate

is probably the tetter preparation, as the tannic acid ten..s to

prevent its absorption in the stomach.

MATERIA MEDICA

Granati Cortex.
Preparation

Decoctum Granati Radicis.— i in 5. Dose, Mo 2 ozs.

Non-Official

1. Pelletierine. Dose, 2 to 8 grs.

2. Pelletierine Tannate. Dose, 10 to 20 grs.

ARAROBA AND CHRYSAROBIN

Araroba, Goa powder, 01 crude chrysarobin is a substance found

in cavities in the trunk of Audira araroba. It should yield not

less than 50 pcv cent, of chrysarobin. Now chrysarobin on oxida-

tion gives chrysophanic acid, and the so-called chrysarobin of the

Pharmacopoeia may consist of a mixture of true chrysarobin and

chrysophanic acid, both of which are strongly antiseptic and irri-

tant An ointment of chrysarobin is valuable, therefore, in the

treatment of skin diseases which are due to fungi ;
and it is also

CH.,
O OH

X/" OH

CH3 OH OH

OH
O Chrysarobin.

Chrysophanic acid,

employed as a stimulant and mild irritant in cases of chronic skin
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disease, such as psoriasis. An objection to the use of this drug is

the fact that it stains Hncn with which it comes in contact. It is

piobable that tlie beneficial action in chronic skin diseases such as

])S()riasis is due to an oxidation taking place upon the skin in which
tlie oleic acid secreted by the glands is concerned.

Internally chrysarobin has the same action as chrysophanic acid.

Doses of from 5 to 20 grs. induce vomiting and purging. Like

chrysophanic acid some of the drug is absorbed, since the urine

assumes an intensely yellow colour, and this excretion by the kidney

is associated with pain in the back. The bulk of the drug is un-

absorbed and passes out of the body with the fa:ces.

MATERIA MEDICA
Araroba.

Chrysarobin. 1'ki;i'.\k.\tion. Unguentum Chrysarobini.— i in .\t;.

SULPHUR AND THE SULPHIDES

Sulphur is a completely inert substance, but under certain con-

ditions it is converted into sulphide, and may then be regarded as

exerting a weak sulphide action.

When it is applied to the skin, the cutaneous secretions convert

a small proportion to sulphides, and these exert a very mild irritant

effect ; as fresh sulphide is constantly though very slowly being

formed, a mild degree of stimulation lasting over a prolonged

I^eriod is obtained. Sulphur as an ointment is much used as an
application to the skin for the purpose of destroying the insect

of itch and various fungal growths. If the drug is applied to an

ulcer or to an inflamed area of skin a larger proportion of sulphide

is formed, leading to a much more severe irritation, and sometimes

even to destruction of tissues. The constant irritation of a sulphur

ointment even to a healthy skin will in time give rise to inflammation.

In such cases a small amount of absorption generally occurs, and
is easily recognised by the characteristic smell of sulphuretted

hydrogen in the breath.

Sulphur passes through the stomach unaltered. In the small

intestine a small percentage is converted by the sodium carbonate

into alkaline sulphide, which exerts a mild stimulant and antiseptic

action on the gu*^. Sulphur softens the stools, but produces no
marked purgative action ; even very large doses give rise to relaxa-

tion only, and never to colic. The explanation of this fact is

that the amount of sulpliide formed is not in any way proixjrtional

to the sulphur taken. Possibly, also, sulphur acts physically,

somewhat like bismuth, and forms a coating on the walls of the gut,

which protects the mucous membrane from excessive stimuli.

The greater part of the sulphur is excreted unchanged in the faeces.

A small proportion is absortod as alkaline sulphide, and this is

oxidised in the body and excreted mainly as sulphate in the urine.
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The absurjitii sulpliido ilciH;nd.s ti

^1

some cxltiit on the rnoilc

oi iulniinistratitm : if subliinatoil .iulplmr is adininistinil, only 5
to 10 |x;r cent, can l)c detected in the urine as sulphate, whilst if

milk of sulphur is given a much larger quantity (30 to 50 jx-r cent.)

is .said to be so excreted. Small quantities of sulphur are also

excreted from the lungs, giving a disagreeable o>iour to the In'^ath,

and acting as a slight exjKctorant. Traces of sulphur compounds
are excreted from the skin, and the irritation of these may .some-

times produce a rash. The ]H;rspiration is increased, ha.s a dis-

agreeable odour, and silver articles worn about the body may be

blackened.

Sulphur circulates in the l>lood as alkaline sulphide, but as a

general rule sufficient is not abscbcd to produce the specil'ic effects

of the sulphides. To jm-duce the sjK-cific action the sulphides

themselves must !)C administered. If a sui)cutaneous injection

of sulphide of sodium is made into a dog, the brain—esiH'ciaily

the motor area and the medulla—is stimulated. This Is shown at

first by excitement, and later by the production of convulsions

which are abolished if the cord is severed from the medulla. Stinui-

lation of the medulla is shown by the usual signs—deejxir respiration,

which is still evident after section of the vagi, and by vaso-con-

striction. The stimulation is followed by paralysis, and death

ensues from respiratory failure.

Frogs are very susceptible to sulphides : a small injection hist

leads to depression of all reflexes : this is followed, as in the case

of morphine, by a .second stage of hyperexcitability, sometimes

accompanied by strychnine-like convulsions and opisthotonus

;

this stage may last for weeks.

Sulphides are, of course, very active reducing agents. If they

are added to a little drawn blood they reduce the oxyha;moglobin,

and form with the hremoglobin a jx;culiar sulj)hide comjwund
having a characteristic spectrum. This comixjund is not found in

the body of the living mai lal (Fig. 68).

POTASSA SULPHURATA AND CaLX SuLPHURATA

Such bodies are easily decomposed : even so weak an acid as

carbonic will liberate sulphuretted hydrogen. Externally they

pwssess all the actions of sulphur, but if at all concentrated they

behave as jxiwerful irritants. If from I to 10 grs. are administered

to a man the effect will bo much the same as if a dose of sulphur

had been taken, except there is likely to be some irritation of the

stomach from the liberation of H^S. With big do.ses all the symp-

toms of poisoning by sulj)huretted hydrogen may be seen.

SULPHURIS lODini'M

Iodide of sulphur jiossesses (he action of iodine. On the skin

it has been employed in the form of dilute ointments as a mild
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irritant and parasiticide. Internally its effects are precisely those

of iodine.

MATERIA MEDICA

1. Sulphur Sublimatum.—Flowers of sulphur. Dose, 20 to 60 grs.

Preparations

1. Confectio Sulphuris. Also contains acid potassium tartrate.

Dose, 60 to 120 grs.

2. Unguentum Sulphuris.

2. Sulphur Pracipitatum.—Milk of sulphur. Dose, 20 to 6a grs.

Preparation

Trochiscus Sulphuris.—Contains 5 grs. sulphur.

3. Potassa Sulphurata.—Liver of sulphur. A mixture of potassium

trisulphidc K,S„ and thiosulphate K,S,0,. It is soluble in water and

some H,S is liberated.

4. Calx Sulphurata.—Sulphurated Lime. A mixture containmg not

less th.-- i;o pci cent, of calcium sulphide, with calcium sulphate and

carbon. jJose, i^ to i gr.

5. Sulphuris lodidum.—SL Tusolublc in water.

Preparation i

.

Unguentum Sulphuris lodidi.

BORACIC AM AND BORAX

These substances are used on account of their antiseptic action.

Their effect is, however, feeble, as even a 4 ix;r cent, solution,

whilst preventing the growth of bacteria for the time it is in contact

with them, does not affect their subsequent development. Boric

acid is very largely used to preserve milk, butter and animal food.

Animal tissue will keep eight days in the presence of a i per cent,

solution of the acid, and milk can be preserved from fermentation

for several days in the presence of a 0.2 per cent. Solutions of

the acid are commonly used to wash out cavities after operations

;

and in the solid form it is employed as a dusting-powder or for

application to simple ulcers about the mouth and tongue.

Taken internally boric acid and borax are easily absorbed and

are excveted in the urine, and to a slight extent in the milk and

saliva, elimination being generally complete within twenty-four

hours.

The specific effects have lately received considerable attention

on account of the symptoms of poisoning said to be produced when

they arc used as food preservatives. These symptoms consist of loss

of appetite, general signs of mild gastro-enteritis (nausea, vomiting,

and mild diarrhoea), nervous prostration and muscular weakiiess.

There are also cutaneous lesions, of which the commonest is a

scaly dermatitis : more rarely bullae, petechiae, loss of hair and
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dryness of the skin, have been observed. Whether the amoiints

actually jmscnt in food are injurious to tiealth, is diftitult to drt ide,

and deiKnds ujwn the dose and the individual idiosyncrasy of th«'

patient. Renal (hsease certainly increases susceptibility to innson-

ing. Borax and Ixirai ic acid given daily to children in small

doses do not apjn-ar in any way to affect heal.h, nuta'xili^ui, or

intestinal putrefaction as measured by the amotuit ui aromatic

sulphate in the urine.

MATERIA MEDICA

Acidum Eoricum, H.BOj. Dose, 5 to 15 gr

PrKI'AKATIONS

1. Glycerinum Acidi Borici.— 3 in 10.

2. Unguentum Acidi Borici.— i in 10.

Bordx, Na,B^O.. Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

rKhPVRATlONS

1. Glycerinum Boracis.

2. Mel Boracis.

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
Hydrogen peroxide (HoO,) owes its efficacy to the lilK-ration of

free oxygen. Many bodies^ including all forms of living matter,

bring alx)ut this change. It is a useful disinfectant, its advan-

tages Ix-ing that it is non-poisonous and scarcely irritant ; the

products of its decomposition are innocuous, and it does not pre-

cipitate albumen. If it is injected into the circulation, it is yoi-

sonous to the higher animals by forming oxygen cmtolisms, and

it may be dangerous even to wash out serous cavities if more oxygen

is ')ed than the blood can disixjsc of. Various j)roprietary

])rep....uions contain H.,0.,-
" Sanitas " owes most of its disin-

fectant proixjrties to this substance. " Golden hair wash " produces

its bleaching action by this drug. " Menthoxol," " camphoroxol,"

and " naphthoxol " consist of a 3 ix;r cent, solution of H.p.. with

menthol, camphor, and naphthol resix;ctivcly.

MATERIA MEDICA

Liquor Hydrogenii Peroxidi. Dose, \ to 2 drs.

3 per cent. Very unstable.

.\ solution of about

te^
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EMOLLIENTS, DEMULCENTS-SWEETENING AND
COLOURING-AGENTS

EMOLLUiNTS arc substances which soften and nla.x, while ilenml-

cents protect and soothe the parts to which they are apphe.l. 1 here

is no sharp hne of .Umarcation Ix^tween the two groups, some

substances, such as ohve oil, partaking of th- properties of both ;

but, as a general rule, the term emollient is restricted to substances

to be applied to the skin, and demulcent, to those applied to the

mucous membrane. The following is a list of the most imi)ortant

memlxrs.
i:m..llicnt>. Dt.niilcci.K Sw«tcmnK Ab.uS. ColnuriiiK-Agenls.

I aril Gums. fanc-suKar. Crocus.

l-ats,suchHS Starch. Milk-sugar. Coccus.

suet and
lanolinc.

Ohve oil, oleic

acid.

Almond oil.

Linseed oil.

Spermaceti.

Beeswax.
Paraffins.

Soaps.

Glycerin.

Gelatin.

Linseed.

Liquorice.

Sweet almonds.
• *

Collodium.

Cotton wool.

India-rubber.

Syrups.

Honey.

Saccharin.

Red sandal-

wood.

Red poppy
petals.

FATS. FIXED OILS, WAX, SOAP. AND PETROLEUM

Fats

The fats used in medicine are derived from both animal and

vegetable sources. With few exceptions the basic radicle is the

same for all fats and fixed oils, viz., glyceryl (C^H,,). The acid

radicles are many, the chief being palmitic, stearic and oleic,

each fat contaixning throe or four such radicles combined with the

glyceryl group. Thus, we have :

—

CjH.CC^HtjO,^ = olein (glyceryl oleate).

C,h1'(C,„H„0.,), = palmitin.

C^HjCC^sH^O,), - stearin.

"^:fei¥,>::«fc'^. -7.-«^
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Adrps (lanl> is tlic piinlinl alKlomiii.il l.il ot tli-' lio- It ti.ui.l.

<>( about .(f) p«r tint, sto.irjii and i)alinitm, iiul alxnit '»> pi r niit. "U m.

Wliin It is exposed to the liglit oxidation and liydrolv'iis. with visullini;

rancidity, arc apt to occur. The chtmic.U cliangis .ire l)-..;i;;ht al«>ui

by orf^anisnis.

Adeps Benzoatus.— I'rep.ircd by adding Innzoin to milted I ird. Tli.

benzoic acid inhibits the growth n{ organisms, it.d the l.inl do. s not

become rancid.

Adeps LanJB (wool-fat) is the purified ch(.kst«rin-(at of the wool of

sheep. It has a varying composition, its most prominent constituents

licing cholestcrin, iso-cholestcrin and their esters, with a small amount of

ordinary glyccrides.

Adeps Lanae Hydrosus (lanolinc or hydrous wool-fat), prepared by

triturating wool-fat with water. It makes an excellent basis for oint-

ments.

Sevum Przparatum (prepared suet; consists of the internal f.it of tli-

sheep's abtlomen purified by melting and straining. It contains 70 to

80 per cent, of stearin and pilinitin, with only .^o to 30 i)cr cent. oUin.

and hence its high melting-point.

Acidum Oleicum constitutes the major part of olive and almond oils

and a considerable portion of tallow and lard. In the common oils .ind

fats it is associated with the glyceryl esters ot stearic and palmitic

acids.

Oleum Olivae is obtained by expression from the pericarp of the ripe

fruit of Olea Europaa. The chief constituent is glyceryl oleatc Dlcin},

over 70 per cent. Palmitin, arachin, cholestcrin, and fw fatty arid are

also present.

Oleum Amygdala (almond oil) is obt.iined by expression from both

bitter and sweet almonds. Sweet aliTi<in<ls contain .-ibout 45 per cent, ot

fixed oil, and bitter almonds about 38 per cent. The oil consists of 7(1 per

cent, olein ; the rest is a mixture of palmitin and stearin.

Oleum Lini (linseed oil) is prepared from dry ripe linseed by expression.

It consists chiefly of the glyceryl ester of linoleic r.cid with small quan-

tities of the glyceryl esters'of oleic, stearic, jialmitic and myristir acids.

When the oil is exposed to the air a varnish is formed by the linolem

absorbing oxygen. It is the best drying oil known.

Oleum Theobromatis.—Oil of theobroma or Cac.io butter is ob-

tained by expression from the seeds of Theobroma cacito. Glycerides of

stearic, palmitic and lauric acids form its chief constituents. It is used

for making suppositories, because it is a hard solid which can be n.nalded

at ordinary temperatures and yet melts below the temperature of the

body. .
, ,

Oleum Ricini (castor oil) and Oleum tiglii (croton oil) are considered

under purgatives.

Waxes

The wa-\es are mainly composed of fatty acids coiabincd with

monohydric alcohols possessing a high molecular weight For

instance, spermaceti contains the palmitic ester of cety! alcohol.

and beeswax the palmitic ester of myricyl alcohol. Paraffin wax

is a hj'drocarbon and not a true wax.

.At::,'^:\Jiar-flr.
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Cetaceum (speriraccti) is a latty body which crystallises from sperm

oil. It consists almost entirely of cctyl-palmitate, C,jH,i.COOC,uH^,,

with small quantities of allied esters.

Cera Alba (white beeswax).—The wax from the honeycomb of tlie

hive-bee bleached by air and sunlight.

Cera flava (yellow beeswax) is a secretion of the hive bee and con-

stitutes the walls of the honey-comb. Beeswax contains over 80 per

cent, myricyl palmitate, C„H,.COOC„He„ about 15 per cent, cerotir

acid, C^HjjCOOH, and an aromatic body, cerolem.

Petroleum

Petroleum, or rock oil, is found in certain geological strata,

and results from the decomposition of organic matter. When

tjetroleum is subjected to fractional distillation four main fractions

are obtained :—(i) The mineral naphtha distils over. (2) " Burn-

ing "
oils. (3) Lubricating oils. (4) A soft paraffin is left in the

still which, when purified, becomes vaselin.

These bodies are pharmacologically allied to fats, though chemi-

cally, of course, they are quite distinct.

Paraffinum durum is a mixture of the higher members of th" paraffin

series. It consists of hvdrocarlwns ranging from C^H„ to C„,H^.

The melting-point required by the Pharmacopoeia should be between

54.4 and 57.2° C.
, . , ,• 4.11

Paraffinum liquidum is an oily liquid obtained by fractional distilla-

tion from petroleum.

Paraffinum moUe (vaselin) is a semi-solid mixture of various hydro-

carbons, C^Hj, to C^H„, remaining in the still after petroleum distillation.

Benzol contains about 70 per cent, benzene. C,H,. and the rest toluene.

C.H.CH,. and some xylene, C.H^.CHj.CHj. It is used as a solvent for

india-rubber. One application will often destroy pediculi capitis and

pediculi pubis. It has no chemical relationship with the paraffins.

Soaps

Saponification, in its widest sense, now indicates the decom-

position of an ester into alcohol and acid, although it had its origin

in the decomposition of oils by caustic alkali in making soap.

C,H,(C„H„0,) + 3NaHO = 3NaC„H330, + C3H5(OH)3

Olein. Sodium oleate Glycerin,

(hard soap).

Sapo animalis (curd soap) is prepared from a purified animal fat, and

is composed mainly of sodium stearate.

Sapo durus (hard soap) is prepared from olive oil, and is, therefore, com-

posed almost entirely of sodium oleate.

Sapo mollis is prepared from olive oil by using caustic potash instead

of soda.

Glycerin. CjH/OH),, may be conveniently considered here. It is an

alcohol obtained during the preparation of soap and stearin candles.

Glycerin is very useful in pharmacy on account of its solvent action.
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Its boiling-point is so high that it is hardly volatile at ordinary temper-

atures, and being hygroscopic it even absorbs water from tlie air and
increases in volume.

Action.—The emollients are chemically indifterent substances,

and, on account of their insolubility, exert no " salt action." They
are employed for several purposes. First, as protectives to the skin :

by their means the irritation of a diseased surface may be allayed

either by preventing the part from drying or by protecting it from

dust, bacteria or irritating gases. Secondly, they soften the skin

and render it more elastic ; this would seem to lie produced by the

penetration of the fat into the stratum corneum, and {x»ssibly also

by the rubbing : in this way they relieve the tension and pain in

inflamed parts. Thirdly, they are sometimes employed to promote

the absorption of drugs. The stratum corneum is not jiermeable

to water or other liquids, and so absorption can only take place

through the glandular structures of the skin, and these are filled

up with fatty material. This sebum effectually prevents the jicnc-

tration of water, but not of fats ; so it is possible, by making an

emulsion of a drug with a fatty basis, aided by suitable rubbing, to

promote the absorption of the drug. Alcohol also dissolves away

the sebum, and substances dissolved in it may also te absorlied.

Fatty substances forirt the basis of ointments.

Olive oil is administered internally in ounce doses : it produces

soft stools, and at the same time protects the bowel from irritation.

Linseed oil is also laxative : as an emulsion with lime water (carron

oil) it forms a favourite application to burns.

Hard paraffin has been recently successfully employed as a hypo-

dermic or submucous injection to remedy facial deformities.

Soaps are employed as excipients for pill masses and as vehicles

for liniments and plasters. They are also mild laxatives, and

assist in the emulsification of fat in the small intestine. When
introduced into the rectum as an enema they facilitate the softening

of hard scybalous masses, and by their irritating }>roi)crties induce

reflex contraction of the rectum, and sometimes of the entire

colon.

Glycerin, although not a fat, resembles these substances very

closely. It is somewhat irritant to the unbroken skin, and the

irritation may be severe if the glycerin is applied to the conjunctiva :

the irritant effect is due to the abstraction of fluid from the tissues.

The drug is used as a protective to slight wounds, fissures and

cracks in the lips. When small quantities are injected into the

rectum it causes an augmented peristalsis and evacuation of the

bowels. The effect is reflex, and induced by the local irritation in

the lower part of the rectum.

Glycerin has some value as an antiseptic, probably acting by

osmosis.

Taken internally it is a demulcent. It is readily absorl)ed, and

undergoes oxidation in the tissues, so that it must be regarded as
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nutrient but to substitute it for cod-liver oi^l as a food as has Ix^en

one SI proceeding wholly unwarranted by the evidence.

-^f-^SJ;^St ^li:!Suc^^»- to .e sun

sinceTt d^s no7evaporate but takes water from the air ;
the drug

thus remains in solution and active.

DEMULCENTS
« • -r„«o,i rfrnm arable) is a dried exudation from the branches
Acacias gummi

(fJ" "^""'^Vconsists chiefly of arabic acid combined
of various species of acacia. It consistscnie y

.ith calcium.magnesiurn and pot™^ °g1 acad^ ^^^ -"^^"^ ^

J'„^T^Slr£T;:J^, c»t.»aean..,ln. Which . an i„».ub>e

r4o';VcLro<Txed':u"'l^LmL.us„.. or crushed Unscea. i, a,»

''p;S.,li»um (SLUlulo^) i» prepared by the action o. n.tnc acd

0„ cotton «oo'^
, . c.H.(ONO)0.+ »H,0

CeUulose Di-nitrocellulnse.

sulphur under pressure,
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Carbon Bisulphide (CS,) is used as u solvent for india-rubber and
phosphorus.

Action.—The demulcents are drugs wliich exert a soothing action

on mucous membranes. This they do by mechanical means,
simply covering over the affected surface and preventing irritation

from secretions or foreign matter. Thus, they are useful as a basis

for cough mixtures and in the after treatment of irritant jwisoning,

acting by producing a thin coating over the pharangeal and gastro-

intestinal membranes resjxictively. Gum acacia is feebly nutritive,

and is partly converted into sugar in the small intestine. It is

largely employed for making emulsions and for suspending in-

soluble powders. Tragacanth is only used for suspending heavy
metallic powders in mixtures. Linseed, besides its demulcent

action, has a diuretic effect : the action of poultices is considered

under counter-irritants.

Starch is a valuable food-stuff: it is employed as a dusting-

powder for protecting surfaces. Liquorice, on account of its

pleasant sweet taste, is a favourite demulcent in cough mixtures ;

it is also slightly laxative. Gelatin is official in order to obtain

a basis for gelatin suppositories. When it is directly applied to

bleeding surfaces it acts as a powerful haemostatic. Its injection

as a h;emostatic for internal h.-emorrhage is of very doubtful value.

It has been employed in ha^maturia, purpura, and to piomote the

formation of clot in aneurysms.

Collodium is only emj^loyed externally. When the ethereal

solution is placed on the skin the ether almost immediately evapo-

rates leaving a thin film imjiervious to moisture. This contracts,

puckers up the surrounding skin, and partly empties the vessels.

It is a useful protective-coating for fresh wounds. Cotton wool

and india-rubber are employed entirely as protectives to the skin.

Carbon bisulphide (4 m. to a pint of water) is an excellent anti-

septic. Its inhalation produces anaesthesia Uke chloroform. It

is introduced into the Pharmacopceia as a solvent.

SUGARS

Saccharum purificatum (C„H„0„), supposed to be prepared from the

juice of the sugar-cane, but much is also secured from sugar-beet. It

is hydrolysed by dilute acids to glucose.

C„H„0„ + H,0 = 2C,H.,0,

Saccharum lactis (milk-sugar or lactose, C,,H„0„.H,0, isomeric with

cane-sugar) is prepared from milk-whey, and is present in cow's milk to

about 5 per cent. It does not absorb water or become lumpy like

cane-sugar, and is suitable for the dilution of potent drugs. It is hydro-

lysed by treatment with acids.

Syrups are solutions nearly saturated with refined cane-sugar. They

are used to flavour, as preservatives, and to retard chemical changes.

Simple syrup is composed of a solution of 2 parts sugar and i part

water.
2D
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Mel depuratum (clarified honey) is the secretion from the honey-comb

of Apis meUifica. It is composed of from 70 to 80 per cent, glucose,

some dextrin, wax, proteid, volatile oil, and a minute quantity of formic

acid which acts as a preservative.

/Nco
Gluudiun (saccharin).

\/ SO,

'\
NH, is au imide having a very

sweet taste, and is prepared from toluene. >/hen absolutely pure its

sweetening power is said to be f .n 500 to 600 times stronger than

sugar.

Action—The sugars are valuable food-stuffs. They are employed

in medicine mainly for flavouring and preservative purposes:

dilute solutions of sugar ferment easily, but saturated solutions

may be preserved indefinitely on account of the osmotic conditions

preventing growth of lower organisms (salt action).

Solutions of sugar possess the property of dissolving much Ca(OH)2

to form calcium saccharate, and they also retard the oxidation of

ferrous salts, hence their use in the preparation of Ferrum carbonas

Milk-sugar is diuretic ; it is less liable to fermentation than cane-

sugar, and is therefore employed to sweeten the food of the dyspeptic.

Honey is en yloyed only as a vehicle for active remedies.

Most coa)-^ar derivatives, if administered continuously and for

some time, produce irritation of the kidneys and albuminuria.

It is not yet certain whether saccharin has this effect.

l!

COLOURING-AGENTS

Crocxis ' affron) consists of the dried stigmas of Crocus sativus. It

contains a volatile oil about i per cent., some fixed oil, sugar, mucUage,

a bitter principle picrocrocin, and a red colouring-matter. The colour-

ing-matter is a complex ester in which stearic and palmitic acids have

been identified.

Coccus (cochineal) is the dried fecundated female insect Coccus each.

It contains about 10 per cent, of a colouring-matter, carminic acid, 10

per cent, myristin, with fats and wax. Carmine is prepared by precipi-

tating a decoction with alum, and consists of 50 per cent, carmmic acid.

Pterocarpi lignum (red sandal-wood) is the heart-wood of Pterocarpus

santalinus. The colouring-matter, santalin, is a resinous substance pre-

cipitated from alkaline solutions bv the addition of acid.

Rhoeados Petala (red poppy petals). They contain 0.2 to 0.5 per

cent, morphine. The colouring-matter has not been isolated.

Action.~All these bodies are employed for colouring purposes

only. Pterocarpus has very slight astringent properties on account

of a trace of tannic acid. Rhoeados has a very feeble—quite in-

significant—narcotic effect.
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MATERIA MEDICA
Oils and Fats :—

Adeps.

Adeps Benzoatus.

Adeps Lanz.
Adeps Lanae Hydrosus.
Sevum Praeparatum.
Acidum Oleicum.—Lead plaster contains okate of U\ul. Oleate of

zinc is usetl in an official ointment. Ttic- oleatc of mercury is official.

Oleum Olivae. Dose, \ to 1 oz.

Oleum Amygdalae.
Oleum Lini.

Oleum Theobromatis.

Oleum Ricini and Oleum Crotonis.—Purgatives.

Waxes :
—

Cetaceum.

Preparation
Unguentum Cetacei.

Cera Alba.

Cera Flava.

Paraffinum Liquidum.
Parafifinum Durum.
Parafifinum Molle.

Preparation

Unguentum Paraffini. —Hard paraffin 3, soft parafTui 7.

Benzol.

Soafjs :—
Sapo. Animalis.

Sapo. Durus.

Preparations

1. Emplastrum Saponis.—Hard soap and lead plaster.

2. Pilula Saponis Composita.—Containing opium.
Dose, 2 to 4 grs.

Sapo. Mollis.

Preparation

Linimentum Saponis.—Oi)odeldoc. Contains camphor.
GlycerJnum.

Preparations
1. Glycerinum Acidi Borici.—30 per cent, solution.

2. Glycerinum Acidi Carbolici.— i in 6.

3. Glycerinum Acidi Tannici.— i in 6.

4. Glycerinum Aluminis.

5. Glycerinum Amyli.

6. Glycerinum Boracis.

7. Glycerinum Pepsini.— i dr. represents 5 grs. of pepsin.

Dose, I to 2 drs.

8. Glycerinum Plumbi Subacetatis.
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!

t\

9. Glycerinum Tragacanthae.

10. Suppositoria Glycerin!.

Demulcents :—
Acacis Gummi.

Preparation

Mucilago Acacise.

Dose, I to 4 drs.

Tragacantha.
Preparations

1. Glycerinum Tragacantha.

2. Mucilago Tragacanthae.

Dose, I to 4 drs.

! 3. Pulvis Tragacanthae Compositus.

r *, 20 to 60 grs.

Linum and Linum Contusum.

Amylum.
Preparation

Glycerinum Amyli.

Glycyrrhizae Radix.
Preparations

( I. Extractum Glycyrrhizae.

Dose, 5 to 20 grs.

2. Extractum Glycyrrhizae Liquidum.

Dose, i to I oz.
. X 1.1- J

3. Pulvis Glycyrrhiza! Compositus.—Senna, liquonce root, sublimed

sulphur.

Dose, 60 to 120 grs.

Amygdala Dulcis.
Preparations

1. Pulvis Amygdalae Compositus.

Dose, 60 to 120 grs.

2. Mistura Amygdalae.

Dose, J to I oz.

Gelatinum.

Gossypium.
Pyroxylinum.

Preparations

I Collodium.—Pyroxylin, dissolved in ether and alcohol.

2. Collodium Flexile.—CoUodium, 48 ;
Canada balsam, 2 ;

castor

oil, I. • T • T? •

3. Collodium Vesicans.—Pyroxylin, i ;
dissolved m Liquor tpis-

pasticus, 40.

Caoutchouc
Preparation

Uquor Caoutchouc—India-rubber, benzol, carbon bisulphide.

Used to make Charta Sinapis.



SWEETENING AND COLOURING-AGENTS

Carbon Bisulphidum.

Sugars :—
Saccharum Purificatum.

Preparation
I. Syrupus.

3. Syrupus Glucosi.

Saccharum Lactis. Dose, i dr. to i oz.

Mel Depuratum.
Preparation

Oxjrmel.—Honey with a httle acetic aci 1

Dose, I to 2 drs.

Glucidum. Dose, ^ to 2 grs.

Colouring-Agenls ;—

Crocus.

Pkeparation
Tinctura Croci.

Dose, 5 to 15 m.
Coccus.

Preparation
Tinctura Cocci.

Dose, 5 to 15 m.

Pterocarpi Lignum.
Rhceados Petala.

Preparation
Syrupus Rhceados.

Dose, i to I dr.
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CHAPTER XXXTI

FKRMENTS. COD-LIVER OIL. VEGETABLE TOXINS.

INTERNAL SECRETIONS. SERUM THERAPY.
ANTAGONISM

FERMENTS

Pepsin is an i-nzymc obtained from the mucous membrane of the

pig's, sheep's, or calf's stomach. It jMissesses the jjower, in the

j)rescnce of warmth, acidity and moisture, of hydrolysing protcids

into ix>pt(mes. It digests only in acid solution, ancl its optimum

action occurs when the ix?rccnjage of hydrochloric acid is Ix-tween 0.2

and 0.4 i)er cent. A deficiency of gastric juice is known to occur

in the aged who suffer from chronic wasting tliseascs, esix^cially

cancer ; and so pcjisin and hydnxhloric acid are rationally indi-

cated in such conditions. Nutrient enemata and suppositories

require to lie pre-digcsted, the rectum lieing poorly provided with

ferments. Pepsin is sometimes used to pre-digest albuminous

food, although pancreatic extract is on the whole more valuable

for this inirjx)se.

Liquor pancreatis is an extract of the fresh pancreas from the

]iig. It contains at least four ferments, the most im{X)rtant being

trypsin, which converts jiroteids into iieptones. Another ferment

coagulates milk, a third emulsifies fats, and a fourth hydrolyses

starch into sugar. If the extract is prepared very carefully, so

that it in no way becomes contaminated with intestinal secretion,

it is inactive. The extract contains zymogens, but no enzymes.

The conversion of the tryjisinogen into trypsin is affected by another

enzyme, enterokinase, which occurs in abundance in the mucous

membrane of the duodenum. Pancreatic ferments require an

alkaline medium, and their activity is destroyed by the hydro-

chloric acid in the stomach. To be of value, they must produce

their effect before the acid juice is secreted : the l^est result is

seen in the case of infants who have Ixjen dei)rived of their normal

food. Many of the artificial foods are comjxjsed of ordinary flour

which has \ieen partly converted into dextrine by dry heat:

Bcngcr's food is stirh a substance, with the addition of pancreatic

extract. The principal use of these extracts is that of digesting

foods before they are taken internally. They are therefore employed

for peptonising milk and farinaceous foods, and may, with sodium

carbonate, be advantageously added to nutrient enemata.
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MATERIA MEDICA

Pepsinum. Dose, 5 to lo grt.

Preparation

Glycerinum Pepsini. -i dr. represents 5 ^rs. of pepsin.

Dose, I to 2 drs.

Liquor Pancreatis.

Certain vegetable ferments are also employed in medicine :

three of these only require mention.

Malt extract, besides containing footl-stuffs, has a digestive

ferment, diastase, which converts starch into maltose. Malt is

barley which has been allowed to germinate a few days, thus con-

verting a considerable amount of its starch into sugar, and then

heated to a certain temj^raturc. If this temix-rature is too high

the diastase is destroyed, and this is the reason so many of the

extracts on the market are inert. The value of malt taken inter-

nally depends rather on its high nutritive power than ujwn the

diastase it contains.
c- *

Taka-diastase is a ferment prepared from the fungus Eurotium.

It is extremely active, much more so than ordinary diastase, and

converts in a few minutes a hundred times its weight of starch

into maltose. It ceases to act in acid solution of a greater strength

than 0.1 per cent., and is, therefore, prescrilx;d internally along with

sodium carbonate. . . t r-

Paoain is another ferment obtained from the )uice of CartLU

habaya. It acts either in moderately acid or alkaline solutions

and at the body temperature; it is, therefore, taken internally in

cases of dyspepsia, since its power of peptonismg alv-'-^ns con-

tinues all down the intestines. Papain has been useu .-. . :
1-

cation to diphtheritic memb-mes, which it digests. It has also

been injected into tumours with the object of effecting th.'r absorp-

tion ; and peptones have been found as a result of tl .-ir partial

digestion.

COD-LIVER OIL

Cod-liver oil is extracted from the cod's liver. Fo^^rly this

was done by leaving the livers to decompose and collecting the

Xwhich wi thus set free. Now a steam process is employed and

the d is melted out from the fresh livers, m some cases without

contact tiTh the air. There is reason to believe that some of the

oU on thTmarket comes from other fish, such as shark's hver.

The composition of cod-Uver oil is stated to be different froin

thit of oThS oUs. Instead of containing palmitin steann, and

olein t is Sieved to contain only about 4 per cent, of palnutm

anT'none oT tbe other two, In their place therapin and ,ecole,n
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are found, which are glycerides of unsaturated acids. These tend

to form oxyadds in the air. The Ml contains from } to 5 per

cent, of free acid, traces of iodine, bromine, phosphorus in organic

combination, and cholesterin. It also contains several amines, such

as butyl-amine (C^H^-NH.) and amyl-amine (CgH),.NHj). Formerly

the oil was dark in ccMOur and extremely objectionable to the

palate : it contained 6 or 7 per cent, of acid and a considerate

quantity of leucomaines. Tlie modem oil is almost tasteless,

possesses little more than } per cent, acid, and a very small quantity

of leucomaines. If it is exposed to the air it easily oxidises and
becomes rancid, and one method which has been adopted as a

preservative is to keep it saturated with carbonic acid.

Cod-liver oil must be regarded as a food and not a drug : it

IS the most easily assimilable of all fats. It increases weight and
improves the condition of the patient generally : many people

who are unable to digest ordinary fats can often digest this oil.

In the case of infants suffering from wasting disease the oil is

advantageously administered by rubbing it into the skin. Its

value as a food is beyond dispute. Two reasons have been given

for this :—(i) This fat has a ^different composition from other fats,

and is more rapidly oxidised. (2) The fat is stated to be more
readily absorbed. The latter is said to be due to the excess of

free acid, so that it is emulsified quicker ; and, indeed, in the test-

tube there can be no question that the emulsification of cod-liver

oil is more easily produced than that of other fats ; but it is not

caused by an excess of acid, because the modem oils contain so

little.

MATERIA MEDICA

Oleum Morrhuc Doie, i to 4 drs.

VEGETABLE TOXIITS

There are certain bodies occurring in the vegetable kingdom
which bear a close resemblance, both in constitution and action,

to the animal toxins. Ricin is one such body contained in castor-

oil seeds. It is a powerful poison, 0.04 mg. per kilo body-weight
being fatal to rabbits. A small injectior of this substance gives

rise to acute gastro-enteritis, with intestinal hemorrhages, swelling

of the lymphatic glands, anc" K:chymoses throughout the great

omentum. Death in these Ct„js occurs several days after the

injection. If ricin is given by the mouth it exerts little or no
irritant action, and the drug is rendered harmless in the stomach.
It does notexist in castor oil.

As examples of other allied vegetable toxins, abrin from jequirity

seeds and crotin from croton .seeds may be mentioned.
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ANIMAL EXTRACTS

ADRENAtIN

Adrenalin is the name given to the active principle of the supra-

renal glands. It has the composition shown below. It forms

salts of which the chloride is freely soluble in water, and solutions

kept out of contact with the air and in the presence of some anti-

Fig. 84.

—

Record of thk Movbmsnts of an Isolated Rabbit's

Heart during Perfusion with Ringer's Solution.

Shows the aibct of introducing adieiialm( I in 100,000) into the drcuUtinc fluid for * periodd
thirty seconds. Note the great acceleration and increased force of beat. Time =• second*.

septic can be preserved indefinitely. This drug has a most re-

markable action; its effect upon any structure is invariably

that which follows excitation of the sympathetic nerves supplying

the tissue.

Natural adrenalin is laevo-rotatory

;

synthetical adrenalin is optically in-

active and has only about half the

toxicity of the natural variety. It is

probable, therefore, that synthetical

adrenalin is a mixture of two stereo-

isomers, the d variety being inactive

(c/. hyoscyamine).

OH
/'^ OH

CH.OH

CH,.NH.CH,
Adrenalin.
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The following effects are only . ' aineU when the drug is injcctea

Into the blood.

Circulatory Sys/<rm.—Adrenalin trormously accelerates and aug-

ments the force of the beat r ' '^ isolated mammalian heart

Fig 8s —Cat. Intestinal Volume and Blood-pressure.

ieva«d. Time = seconds.

(Fig. 84). This action is much greater than can be obtained with

anv other drug, but its duration is very limited.

Perfusion of the drug through an isolated organ, the vessels of

which are innervated by the sj^npathetic, gives nse to an mtense

constriction, so that outflow from the vein almost ceases. Per-

fusion through vessels which are not innervated, such as those ot

the lungs, liver, brain and heart, has no constnctor effect. If
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adrenalin is administered to the intact animal, it. thcrcforr. raust-s

a Krcat rise in bl«)od-pressure : the heartbeat is at first nfar.letl

riflexly by this big pressure, but if the vagi be cut U bevomes

decidedly quicker (Fig. 85).

>T

Fir. 86—Cat. Istestinai. Movements and Blood-pressure.

Time = seconds.

The Alimentary Trad.-Adrenalin inhibits the movements o{ the

stomth'rdttestines in mammaha except the ile-co
-^^^^^^^^^

which contracts. Other plain muscle, such as that of the spKen,

"t i;;a^;^rat'aS:Sircontc. the p,egna„. ..e^s and
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rdaxes the non-pregnant. The uterus is supphed by both inhibitory

and augmentor sympathetic fibres, and the action of adrenalin

should be regarded as the mean of two effects :
dunng pregnancy

the augmentor fibres increase greatly with the growth of the uterine

muscle, and adrenalin increases tone and penstalsis.

The £y«.—AdrenaUn causes dilatation of the pupil, withdrawal

of the nictitating membrane, separation of the eyeUds, and protrusion

of the eyeball ; this effect is seen best in the cat.

There is a small secretion of thick viscid saliva.

We believe that these effects are entirely on the so-called sym-

pathetic nerve-endings, and the reasons for this statement are as

follows :

—

, . , .. X i iu *j^

(1) The effect always corresponds exactly with that of sympathetic

excitation. ., .. ,

(2) Ptrfusion through vessels which have no sympathetic supply,

such as the pulmonary or cerebral, produces no constnction, yet

these vessels contract to muscle-poisons, such as banum or veratnne,

quite typically.
. ,

(3) If the vaso-motor nerve-endings in any vessels are para-

lysed with apocodeine, adrenalin no longer produces constnction,

^though the muscle is still intact, as shown by its response to

The introduction of adrenahn into the circulation at all tim^

produces a very fugitive effect, and the adrenalin is destroyed.

This destruction apparentiy goes on at the "nerve-endings until

these are saturated ; for we know that after perfusing the drug

through innervated vessels only a certain amount is destroyed.

What apparentiy happens is a combination between the adrenalin

and some constituent at the periphery, which results in stimulation

o* the muscle, and, when all this latter substance is used up, the

adrenalin circulates free in the blood and produces no further

^
The application of this drug to disease results indifferent effects,

according to the mode of its administration.

LocaUy applied to mucous membranes, it causes intense con-

striction of the peripheral vessels, and so arrests bleeding. It may

be taken internally for bleeding from the stomach (hsematemesis),

but it is valueless in cases of remote haemorrhage, because the drug

is destroyed before or during absorption. AdrenaUn is also valuable

in post-partum hemorrhage in the form of an injection, and acts

both by constricting the vessels and the uterine muscle.

Subcutaneous injections give rise to local constriction of the vessels,

but when the dose is moderate {rU gr-) tbe^ is no general systemic

effect. It is pften given along with local anaesthetics, such as cocaine,

novocaine and stovaine. as by constricting vessels it will retard

general absorption.

Intravenous injection gives rise to all the effects we have already

noted. It may be valuable in cases of sudden cardiac failure, for,
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as soon as the drug reaches the heart, it enormously increases both

the force and frequency of its beat

The nerve-ending cannot be regarded as a simple structure to be

excited or depressed. It is a complex organ contaming '"^"V P^'"*^

upon which d^gs can exert an action. It is possible that when a nerve

is stimulated some body at the nerve-ending is set tree, xvhich by com-

bining with another chemical substance induces activity in the end-organ

(gland or muscle). Thus, when a sympathetic nerve is e^^te^i^dr^"^''"

is set free and combines with some subsUnce. posb.blym the end-organ

which induces activity but destroys the adrenahn It is obviouyhat

if much adrenahn is given this substance will m t'™%«" ^e used up

and so the nerve-ending is said to become paralysed. In the same way

muscarine paralyses the vagal nerve-endings, because it destroys all the

particular body «Pon which the normal secretion from these nerve-

endings acts.

Secretin

When hydrochloric acid reaches the duodenum from the stomach,

it Smbine's with or renders soluble some body
F^^^Vh^^l^P^*^^^;

lial cells of the duodenum, called prosecretin: t^e resultant

soluble suitance has been termed secretin by Bayhss and Starhnp

This body has a specific action on the P^!^^«f '
^"^ P^^i In^^^^^

flow of iiice. In this process the secretin is destroyed, and appears

?o enteJ into chemical combination with some constituent of the

pancreas. We are inclined to think that one of these bodies is a

SrotrvSnogen and that the coi .-ination of secretm and pro-

trySr^^es rise to trypsinogen. which is excreted, and on

reSe the intestine is converted by a ferment er'erokinase into

tr^r^ n The dSruction of the secretin, whilst inducing glandular

aSy. iltSous to the destniction of adrenalin during sym-

^Iftcrefrils'^injected subcutaneously when no food is passing

through the duodenum, the flow of pancreatic juice may cause

nSmation of the mucous membrane of the d^of""'"- /he

prSS^u^e of secretin leads to great tissue-breakdown and
^

excS excretion of nitrogen, sulphates, phosphates and chlondes

in the urine But sugar or albumen is not present.

TheS^ McaUons for the employment of secretm are at

""surUt^-nUy proposed the generic »- ^«JS;

Tti^TeSirorrrtrh ati^rgg£H-
stage.
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Thyroid Gland

In 1856 Schiff showed that thyroidectomy was fatal to animals.

In 1882 Kocher and Reverdin compared the condition of a patient

whose thyroids had been removed with the disease myxcedema. It

soon became evident that this disease was brought about by a

deficiency of thyroid secretion, and could be cured by grafting the

gland under the skin, by injecting an extract of the gland subcu-

taneously, or by eating the gland.

The active principle of the gland occurs in the colloid material,

and, as it is not destroyed by concentrated acids nor by peptic

digestion, it is readily separated from protein material. This

substance, iodothyrin, appears to have a somewhat variable com-

position : it is very rich in iodine {9.3 per cent., according to Bau-

mann), probably contains a pyridine nucleus, and sulphur and

phosphorus also enter into the molecule. Iodothyrin is insoluble

in water and alcohol, but is soluble in dilute alkalies. The amount

of iodine present varies at different periods of life : it is very small

in children, rises to a maximum in adult life, and gradually decline?

in old age. Outside the body it combines directly with iodine

and becomes inactive.

Thyroidectomy.—If the thyroid gland is removed from dogs,

they rapidly exhibit increased reflex excitability, and occasionally

show intermittent convulsions. Death occurs in a few days. If a

dose of thyroid is injected into a vein a few hours before death

all the vital functions are stimulated, the heart, for example

beats more vigorously, and the blood-pressure rises.

The symptoms in man and monkey after thyroidectomy are pro-

duced much more slowly, and are characterised by a peculiar growth

of connective tissue, which is very rich in mucus and particularly

prevalent in the skin. This condition is also characteristic of

myxcedema. In the rabbit, thyroidectomy does not produce

death, but if the parathyroids are also removed death ensues very

rapidly.

The continued administration of thyroids to healthy mdividu. <=

results in profound changes in the nervous and circulatory systems

and OP metabolism.

Metabolism is greatly increased; the excretion of nitrogen,

sulphur and phosphorus in the urine is augmented. The gaseous

exchange is also greater, and the weight of the patient drops.

There is a great rise in the amount of oxygen taken in, and a very

considerable but relatively smaller increase in the carbonic acid

elimination. The loss of weight is much greater than can be

accounted for by destruction of protein tissue, and we are led to

the conclusion that there is an augmented consumption of fat.

It is well known that if we increase the amounts of carbohydrates

and fat in the fixed diet of a man who is in nitrogenous equilibrium,

we diminish the amount of protein-breakdown in the body, that
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is, carbohydrates and fats are protein-sparers. Thyroid feeding

gives rise to an excessive tissue-waste, which is not stayed by the

administration of carbohydrate or fat. But this augmented

protein-breakdown only accounts for alxjut one-sixth of the loss

of weight ; the rest must, therefore, be due to the oxidation of fat

and to the removal of fluid. A perfect "anti-fat" should increase

the consumption of fat without at the same time exaggerating

protein-breakdown. Thyroid, as we have seen, does not do this.

This action of thyroid is probably peripheral, because the post-

mortem breakdown of tissues under antiseptic conditions (autolysis)

goes on more rapidly in the presence of thyroid extract.

Circulation.—The most constant effect of thyroid-feeding is

acceleration of the heart, and no explanation of the action is as yet

forthcoming. It is possible, however, that some of the effects on

the circulatory and nervous systems may be due to the increased

tissue-breakdown and the liberation of purine derivatives.

Contrary to what has been generally stated, there is no

effect on blood-pressure. The fall of pressure which occurs when

decoctions of the gland are injected, is due to organic extractives,

and there is no effect on the blood-pressure when the drug is given

by the mouth. Medicinal doses of thyroid lead to a relative increase in

the number of the lymphocytes. The excretion of urine is augmented

apparently on account of the largely increased excretion of urea.

Symptoms of thyroidism are very variable ; sometimes large

doses have no effect, while small doses may give rise to headache,

wandering pains, and weakness. The most characteristic effects

are a ver} rapid pulse, often associated with palpitation, alimentary

symptoms, such as loss of appetite, nausea and diarrhoea, fine

tremors, perspiration, and a slight rise in temperature, the latter

being directly due to the augmented metabolism. Thyroidism

occurs more frequently in those suffering from myxcedema than

in normal people.
.

In cases of simple goitre, the hypertrophy of the thyroid is a

physiological response to a great demand for the secretion. This

explains the remarkable diminution which certain of them undergo

after thyroid feeding. Also, simple goitres are often greatly dimi-

nished by a course of iodides, and we know that these drugs increase

the amount of iodine present in iodothyrin, which, in some cases

at least, is thereby rendered more active.

Graves' disease or exophthalmic goitre is aggravated by thyroid

treatment ; and we have reason to beUeve that one feature of this

disease is a hypersecretion from the gland. All the symptoms of

thyroidism are present, with exophthalmos. The latter sign can

be produced by experimental thyroid feeding, but not to any very

marked degree. The effect of the drag on the eye—proptosis. dite-

tationof the pupil, widening of the palpebral fissure-erection of the

hair, acceleration of the pulse, are such as can be produced by

sympathetic stimulation.
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Besides myxcedema cretinism is benefited by thyroid treatment

;

this is especially the case if the patient is treated early, his intellect

improves, his growth is augmented, and he loses much of his defor-

mity. Chronic psoriasis is sometimes cured by a course of this treat-

ment, probably Ly the action of the drug on metabolism.

MATERIA MEDICA

Thyroideum Siccum.—A powder prepared from sheep's thyroid.

Dose, 3 to 10 grs.

Liquor Thyroidei.—A preparation of the gland con<aining glycerin

and phenol. 100 m. — one gland. Dose, 5 to 15 m.

PITUITARY EXTRACT

The pituitary body consists of three parts : (i) the pars anterior,

formed of glandular epithelium ; (2) the pars intermedia, formed

of epithelium secreting a colloid material ; (3) pars nervosa, con-

sisting mainly of neurolgia.

The function of the pars anterior is probably related to growth,

and when this part is hypertrophic.! in life the condition known as

acromegaly is produced. The most characteristic sign of this

disease is the increased growth of certain parts of the skeleton,

especially the lower jaw and extremities of the limbs, with hyper-

trophy of connective tissue : the enlargement of the hands and

feet is often thv, first marked sign.

The function of the pars intermedia is to produce a colloid

material containing hormones acting upon the circulation and

kidneys : it is an extract of this portion only which is at present

used in medicine.

Circulation.—Extracts of the posterior lobe of the pituitary

body tend to contract blood-vessels throughout the body, but

different vessels are affected in very different degrees without any

relation to their innervation, thus the puhnonary and coronary

vessels constrict decidedly, as well as the splanchnic vessels. This

is in marked contrast with adrenalin. The extract tends to con-

strict renal vessels considerably less than the other vessels, so that

when the organism is under the influence of this hormone the

kidney volume is increased as regards its blood content, because

the general rise in blood-pressure to which the vaso-constrictiun

gives rise overcomes the very slight tendency of the renal vessels

towards constriction. Pituitary extract has been used to raise

blood-pressure in cases of shock and collapse.

Plain Muscle.—The uterus is always sent into tonic contraction

by pituitary extract, no matter whether it is pregnant or not

;

'

this again is in contrast with adrenalin. Its use has been recom-
* mended in obstetric complications associated with uterine atony.

The plain muscle of the spleen is also powerfully contracted,

but the effect on the intestines and bladder is relatively small.
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Kidney.—Pituitary extract causes distinct diuresis even on

second and third injections, when the rise of blood-pressure is httle

or none. It is not yet decided whether this specific action on the

kidney is upon the renal cells or whether it is the result of a redistri-

bution of the blood in the system. The active principle is excreted

in the urine.

SERUM THERAPY

If bacteria are grown in broth they produce in many cases a

poisonous bodies, piobably of a protein nature, which can be separated

from the bacteria by filtration, and to which we give the name

toxin When these toxins are injected into living ammals, they

rive rise to the same effects as injections ol the actual living organism

from which they are derived. Not all bacteria have this projx^rty

of secreting toxins; diphtheria and tetanus bacilli produce a

plentiful supply of toxin, but others like the pneumococcus possess

this power very slightly; nevertheless, they may be very toxic m

virtuVof their power of multiplying in the tissues. Immunity

to toxins or to bacteria may be natural or acqmred. All animals

exhibit a certain degree of natural immunity, large m some cases

and small in others, and this may be increased to a sma 1 extent

by the injection of any proteid substance, or even of sterile broth.

Bv such a means it is possible to avoid death m aninials by the

subsequent injection of a minimal ^^tal dose of bacteria or

their toxins. We are concerned here with artificial immumty,

which is of a specific nature, only protecting the animal against

the particular organism to which it has been immunised.

Artificial immunity is concerned with the production of certain

"anti" bodies in the blood; these are of two kinds: antitoxins,

which chemically neutralise the toxin, and antibacterial bodies.

v.'hich attack the bacilli and prevent their growth.

Antibacterial substances possess the power of dissolving and

destroying the corresponding bacteria. This power is lost by hea mg
destrogng t

keepin^for eight days, but is regained on the addition

ot a fresh quantity of serum. A normal gmnea-pig dissolves a

c rtain ruml^r of living cholera bacilH injected 'ntrai^nt^^^^y;

nnd theS serum of this animal also exerts a similar effect. This
and the "^sn serum

„ guinea-p g s made immune

injections are «n^j"

f
^i^t but -u^\^^J^P«

^,^ 4„„„Hy results

the desired uegiee of ™«V ^^ ^^^ ^as dt.ised an hyi^D-
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of anti-bodies. He considers that those cells, generally of the
central nervous system, which are attacked by toxins, possess a
side-chain to which the toxin can attach itself. After the injection
of several doses of toxin, these side-chains tend to increase in number,
the supply more than meeting the demand necessary to satisfy
the toxin

; in this case the side chains get thrown off and occur
free in the blood as antitoxin. In chap. i. we have already seen
that toxin and antitoxin combine together chemically and form a
non-toxic substance.

Let us try and obtain a simple conception of what is going on in
the living cell during antitoxin formation. If a small quantity of
toxin is injected into the system, it combines with some substance
generally in the brain. This we know, because, if a mixture of
brain-emulsion and toxin is made outside the body and the resulting
emulsion is injected into another animal no poisonous effect is
produced

; the toxin is neutrahsed. We must, therefore, assume that,
in the cycle of co-ordinated chemical changes (fermentations)
which make up the life of the cell, one product has the power of
combining with toxin.

If we take any simple
j fermentation and arrange matters so

that the supply of fermentable material, as well as the products
of the process, are kept constant, then the fermentation proceeds
regularly and evenly : if now we remove the products of the action
more rapidly, the fermentation is at once stimulated. This, we
believe, is what takes place in antitoxin production. The toxin
combines with the normal antitoxin, removes it from the sphere of
action, and so leads to an exaggerated formation of this substance
in a way analogous to the increased production of alcohol during
sugar fermentation which can be brought about by removing some
of the alcohol.

Immunity to diseaso may be acquired in the following ways :

—

(i) By a previous attack of the disease.

(2) By the injection of attenuated cultures, and, later, of
virulent cultures.

(3) By the gradual injection of toxin.

(4) By injection of antitoxin.

Diphtheria Antito.\in

To obtain antitoxin it is first necessary to prepare a toxin.
This IS done by growing a suitable variety of diphtheria bacillus
in broth : after some weeks growth the broth must be filtered,
and ought then to contain a good supply of toxin, so that at most
,V c.c. should kill a guinea-pig. The sterile toxin is then injected
into a horse, beginning with a dose of i c.c, and gradually increasing,
up to several hundred cu. cms. as the horse becomes immune.
After some months treatment in this way the horse is bled to about
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eight litres, and the serum collected in sealed tubes, with a smallamount of carbohc acid to prevent decomposition.
The standardisation of all forms of antitoxin is absolutely

necessary; and the unit generally employed for this purpose
IS the quantity which comi)letely neutralises two hundred fatal
doses of toxm to a guinea-pig of about two hundred grams weight.
1 he strength of antitoxin as commonly sold varies from four hundred
to three thousand units per c.c. These drugs must always
be injected subcutaneously

; an average dose is five thousand
units, and the amount which it is decided to give in any case of
diphtnena should be injected during the first twenty-four hours
The results of this treatment are :—(i) To prevent further exuda-

tion and to hasten the absorption of that which is present •

(2) to
improve the general condition of the patient, especiaUy the pulse
to dimimsh swollen glands, and, above all. greatly to diminish
the mortality.

Diphtheria toxin injected into animals causes cloudy swelling
and fatty degeneration of the heart. But these changes are not
produced if antitoxin is injected soon after the toxin. When the
heart-muscle is once affected, the antitoxin has little beneficial
effect. Hence the importance of getting the antitoxin in early
before degenerative changes have had time to develop.

Certain untoward effects may be produced by the serum and
not by the antitoxin itself. They are :—(i) Rashes in about 35 per
cent, of the cases

; these occur during the first week and are generally
erythematous, more rarely papular or urticarial

; (2) pains in
the joints

; (3) slight pyrexia
; (4) septic troubles (avoidable) ; and,

lastly, collapse, which is extremely rare and the only serious
complication.

Dose.—$00 units for prophylactic purposes. 2000 to 6000 units
in early and mild cases. 20,000 to 60,000 units in severe cases.

Tetanus Antitoxin

Tetanus toxin as usually obtained is very jjowerful, so that an
njection of even one-thousandth part of a cubic centimetre of a
filtered broth cultivation is sufficient to kill a guinea-pig. If the
toxin is injected into an animal, it is slowly absorbed from the
motor nerve-endings, passes gradually up the ner\'es to the brain and
cord, and not until it reaches these does it produce its typical
action. It increases the reflexes, and gives rise to convulsions
which have some resemblance to those of strychnine poisoning.
The muscular contractions begin near the seat of injection, that is,

they travel up the nerves from the ncrvc-cndings nearest the seat
of injection, and so affect the central cells from this area before
the other parts of the central nervous system.

Tetanus antitoxin has not been such a success as was anticipated.

First, because the disease is not recognised until convulsions occur
;
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in other words, until actual lesions have been produced in nerve-

cells ; and, secondly, because the antitoxin does not obt^n access

to the cord and brain, for. unlike toxin, it »« not absorbed by the

motor nerve-endings. Even rabbits, whose blood has been ren-

dered powerfully antitoxic by the previous subcutaneous injection

of serum, contain no antitoxin in their central nervous system

because if an injection of toxin is made into their brain it produces

typical tetanic convulsioas. When, therefore, tetanus is fully

developed, the serum must be administered by slowly injecting it

into the brain substance, through a hole drilled in the cramum over

the centre of the motor area.

Antistreptococcic Serum

Streptococci are instrumental in the production of erysipelas,

septiccemia, pysmia and malignant endocarditis To prepare the

serum virulent cultures are first obtained, and this is done by

passing the organism through several rabbits. When sufficiently

toxic they are grown on a suitable medium and used to immunise

a horse. The serum obtained from such an animal is not anti-

toxic, for streptococci yield no toxin. It is antibactena^^; that

is to say, it protects against living cocci. It is probable that

there are different varieties of streptococci, and it has been shown

that serum prepared from one variety will not protect against

other streptococci. ^, r „„„„
The results obtained with this serum have been, therefore, some-

what divergent.

Antivenomous Serum

Animals can be immunised to snake poison by injecting sub-

lethal doses at first, which are gradually increased. A horse can

thus be rendered immune and an antitoxin prepared in the ordinary

way. The serum is successful in the human subject if it is injected

sufficiently soon after the bite.

Rabies

If the spinal cord of an animal which has died of rabies is allowed

to dry for^ twelve days, and is then made into an emulsion, its

injection into rabbits no longer produces death from rabies. Pas-

teur's treatment of this disease consists in the injection of emulsmns

of such cords taken from .bbits. After the cords have been

allowed to dry the requisite number of days, they are emulsified

witlTa UtUe sterile broth and injected under the skin o the patient s

abdomen. The treatment, therefore, is prophylactic and not

curative ; it only acts by preventing the development of rabies

Sr sera of more doubtful value are antityphoid (bactericidal),

anticholera, antipneumococcic and antitubercular.
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POLLANTIN

Pollantin is an antitoxin employed in hay fever. It is prepared

by making an animal immune against certain toxins which are

present in the pollen of grasses. The antitoxin is appUed directly

to the nostrils of those suffering from the disease, and brings relief

in a considerable proportion of cases.

Vaccines

The injection of sub-lethal doses of bacteria or their toxins into

normal animals induces an increased resistance, which is termed

acquired immunity. Vaccination consists in the injection of a small

dose of dead bacteria or toxin into a patient already suffering

from a disease (aused by a like organism to that in the vaccine.

Many methods of vaccination are available, but the most general

consists in the subcutaneous injection of the dead bodies of bacteria ;

for this purpose it is best to use an autogenous vaccine, that is one

prepared from the strain of bacteria producing the infection of

the patient. The vaccine should consist of a pure growth of the

organism diluted to a known strength, the organisms being killed

and the emulsion of bacteria rendered sterile by heat.

Proof is still wanting that increased resistance can be conferred

in disease by injecting the corresponding dead bacteria under the

skin. It is clear that in general infections little advantage is to be

gained by vaccination, that is adding to the tissues already saturated

with toxin an additional dose of poison. Vaccination has been

carefully tried in bovine tuberculosis and pronounced a failure. In

the special case of the gonococcus in gonorrhoeal arthritis, Stock-

man, in a number of carefully selected cases, has shown that treat-

ment by vaccination alone gives little or no benefit to the patient,

but that by routine treatment with copaiba recovery occurs in

from five to eight weeks. In chronic and localised staphylococcic

infections this method of treatment may be of value in some cases,

but no reliable statiiitics are yet forthcoming and very little experi-

mental work has txon performed.

It is well to recojjnisc that treatment by vaccination is not a

general law, and that in all probability its application in the future

will be strictly limited.

ANTAGONISM

By antagonism we mean the counteraction of one drug by another.

The antagonism between many drugs is easy to understand, and

we have already had several examples. Thus, the acids are antago-

nised by the alkalies, calcium by citrates, and arsenic under certain

conditions by freslily dehydrated ferrous sulphate. The antago-

nism in these cases involves simple and well-known chemical

reactions.
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The antagonism between drug^ xYuch exert a specific action of

an opposite kind on a tissue is much more difficult to explain.

Such drugs are rarely mutually antagonistic to one another, but

a few examples of mutual antagonism exist. Spermine, an ex*

tractive which occurs in most tissues, diminishes the force and fre-

quency of the frog's heart ; and atropine brings back the original

condition. Further applications of spermine again weaken and
slow the heart, and atropine reproduces the original beat. Or
veratrine and ix)tassium are mutually antagonistic to muscle.

Veratrine applied to the skeletal muscle of a frog greatly prolongs

the curve of relaxation. The application of a dilute solution of

potassium chloride soon causes the normal muscle-twitch to

reapjiear. Or, if the muscle is first made very feeble with potas-

sium chloride, veratrine salts will bring back the strength of

contraction.

More usually, antagonism between two drugs is not mutual.

Thus, atropine is antagonistic to pilocarpine, but pilocarpine is not

antagonistic to atropine.

It has been already pointed out that physiological action is

sometimes determined by chemical combination of the drug with

some dead coiistituent of the hving cell. In this process the drug

may be destroyed (secretin, adrenalin, and perhaps morphine);
or it may simply enter into some form of loose combination with
some sul^tance, and thereby increase or diminish one of the many
vital fermentations proceeding in that ceil. It is clear, then,

that there must be very many positions in a cell upon which a drug
may act. To illustrate this point, let us take one structure, the

third nerve and circular muscle of the eye. In this system we
are able to touch upon at least three points at which drugs may
act. (i) Physostigmine constricts the muscle by e.xciting what
we may call the nerve-endings. By extirpating all the ganglion-

cells connected with this nerve, and allowing time for the nerve to

degenerate, we abolish the effect of physostigmine on the muscle

(2) But pilocarpine, a drug which is usually regarded as acting on
the same point as physostigmine, still produces constriction, and
therefore cannot act in the same way. (3) Atropine acts either

at some point peripheral to the pilocarpine, for minute amounts
of atropine antagonise very large amounts of pilocarpine, or, as

is much more probable, it destroys the two substances for which
the pilocarpine and physostigmine respectively have an affinity.

(4) Barium or veratrine act more peripherally than any of these,

and produce constriction equally well on the atropinised as on the

normal muscle.

The question whether a drug which excites a given structure

can remove the effects of another drug which depresses that stnic-

ture is thus a very complicated one. Formerly it was assumed
that there was only one substance in a cell upon which a drug
could act, and hence it was supposed that the biogen-pilocarpine
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compound lunctionated very actively, the biogen-atropine com-

pound very sluggishly, and the biogen
pi[^j|"pi,ie

i^on>l»«JunJ very

nearly hke the free biogen molecule.

We may now turn to some examples of physiological

antagonism.

On striped muscle we have the antagonism of ixjtassium, fatigue

and cold, to drugs like barium and veratrine which ,(ii(,'nit'nt the

strength of contraction and prolong the relaxation. Tin? latter

drugs act by increa.sing katabolism, and thereby indmiim a pro-

longation of the ix.'riod of active ( (jntraction. I'otu^siuni and

fatigue, by reducing the amount of .sulwtance c;t,iable pi katalH)lic

change, counteract the effects of veratrine. On plain mitsclf the

best example is, i)erhaps, that of the nitrites anil barium on the

vessels. The nitrites depress muscle-fil)re and so dilate the vessels,

barium excites the mu-scle and so tends to con-trict the vessels ;

but whetlier the two drugs act on the same constituent in the

muscle-hbre it is imixjssible to say. On ainliac muscle such drugs

as chloroform, chloral and jKJtassium diminislx the force of con-

traction and increase the relaxation, wliiisl barium and veratrine,

on the contrary, increase the force of contraction and diminish

relaxation. Hence, these drugs are antagonistic to one another.

On such an organ as the heart many drugs produce antagonistic

effects without acting on the same structure : aconitinc and caffeine,

by stimulating the excito-motor area, quicken the heart, and this

effect is in a Umited degree antagonised by pilocarpine, which

excites the vagal endings. Or the effect of a big dose of pilo-

carpine, which tends to slow the heart through the vagus, is annullec*

by an injection of adrenalin, which quickens t.ie heart through tlie

accelerator nerve.

The antagonistic action of drugs on nerve-endings is bc->,t illus-

trated by that of atropine and pilocarpine. Pilocarpine produces

slowing of the heart, a copious flow of saliva and sweat, constriction

of the pupil, and increased movements of plain muscle generally.

These effects are antagonised in each case by atropine, which

paralyses some portion of the nerve-endings, thereby interfering

with the action of the former drug. Physostigmme, which has

many effects resembhng pilocarpine, is also antagonised by the

atropine group oi drugs. Again, digitalis excites the nerve-endings

in the vagus, and so tends to slow the heart and to mcrease the

peristaltic movements of the alimentary canal. These effects

are also antagonised by atropine. And, lastly, adrenalin e.xcites

the nerve-endings of th. sympathetic; apocodeme paralyses

these same nerve-endings, and so abolishes the adrenalin etlect.

Neither pilocarpine, physostigmine, uoi digitalis is aiitugunistic to

atropine. As examples of drugs acting in the opposite direction

on motor nerve-endings, we have physostigmine and acomtme

on the one hand, which produce fibrillary twitchings of the muscles :
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fhcse are not affected by section of the nerve, but they are eliminated

bv curare, which paralyses ih. motor nerve-endmgs. Agam,

aconitine and vcratrine excite sensory nerve-cndtngs and give

rise to tingling and pain, whilst cocaine paralyses some porUon

of the peripheral sensory mechanism, thereby annulhng their

effects

Our whole knowledge of " nerve-endings '\ is, however, very

limited. For example, the proof that physostigmine acts on motor

nerve-endings and causes muscular twitchings seems clear enough

vet we do not understand why this action is antagonised by atropine

and calcium, two drugs which, so far as we know at present, do

not influence these nerve-endings.

There are many examples of drugs producing opposite effects

on nerve-cells. Nicotine, coniinc and ergotoxin stimulate the

sympathetic nerve-cells, whilst aiKKodeine paralyses these cells.

On the spinal cord we know that strychnine has an effect on some

.xjrtion of the sensory apparatus which gives rise to ii.creased

reflexes. Chloral, urethane or alcohol diminish reflexes by acting

probably on the same structure. Indeed a large dose of urethane

has such an effect that strychnine is no longer capable of inducing

convulsions. The medulla is excited by such drugs as picrotoxin

and aconitine. and hence the tonic action of the fe^piratory. vaso-

motor and vagal centres is increased. But chlord or cWor^

form, by depressing the centres, counteracts the effect of these

^"^'the brain we know that caffeine excites the psychical or

higher centres, and that cocaine, atropine and absinthe excite the

motor areas. Alcohol and the hypnotics, by depression couriter-

act the former, and all hypnotic substances depress the motor

""iuall these examples which we have mentioned, it is always

the paralytic drug which is antagonistic to the stimulant, and

never vice-versd. Other examples of antagomsm, such as the action

of calcium against leech extract, and of toxin towards antitoxin,

are considered elsewhere.
. . ,, . *• „„,i ^k,*

Finally, before leaving the subject, it snould be mentioned that

certain crude drugs contain active principles which are antagomstic

to one another. Physostigmine depresses the central nervous

system; calabarine, also said to be present m the b^n. has a strych-

ine-hk^ action. Digitoxin excites cardiac niusda and stops the

frog's heart in systole. Digitomn has an opposite effect and stops

the heart in diLtole. Morphine depresses the central nervous

system; narcotine, and more especially thebaine-other constituents

of opium produce convulsions.
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IS . .

of atropine to physosligiume, 92

of calcium to potassium, 32

1

of curare to physostigmine,

90
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Anthelmintics, 403
Anthracene purgatives, 253
Aiithrapurpurin, constitution of, 354
Anthraquinone, constitution of, 353
Antimony, 371
Anti-bacterial substances, 433
Anti-fat, 430
Anti-febrin, 231

action on blood, 335
Antipyretic group of coal tar deriva-

tives, 231
Antipyretics, general action of, 233
Antipyrin, 231
Antiseptic, carlK>lic acid as an, 236

group of aromatic drugs, 235
power, metho<l of determining,

228
Antiseptics, 226

mode of action, 229
urinary, 164

Antistreptococcic serum, 435
Antitoxin, diphtheria, 433
Antitoxins, 432

tetanus, 434 »

Antivenomous serum, 435
Apocodeine as a hypodermic purga-

tive, 257
Apocodeine, action of, too

Apocynum, 182

Apomorphine, 282

as an emetic, 281

comparative action of, 100

Aquae, 26
Araroba, 407
Arbutin, 163

Argonin, 396
Argjrria. 397
Arnica, 390
Aristol, 351
Aromatic compounds, 223

compounds, classification of, 231

series of drugs as antiseptics,

227
Arsacetin, 371
Arsenic, 363

poisoning, 369
tolerance to, 1 3, 368

Arsenical compounds, dissociation of,

3^3
Arsenobenzol, 371
Asafetida, 289
Aspidin, 405
Aspirin, 245
Asthma, effect of lobelia in, 106

production of by pilocarpine, 86

treatment of, 78
Astringent, definition of, 4
Astringents, vegetable, 263

AtOiyl, 371

Atropine, action of, 74
action on heart, 167

as a local anaesthetic, 147
compared with cocaine, 141

composition of, 74
poisoning by, 80

seat of action on brain, 1 1

1

Atwater and Benedict, experiments

on metabolism, 46

Bacillus bulgaricus, 334
Balsams, 287, 288

Balsam of Peru, 246, 289

of Tolu, 246. 289

Barium, 199
Beer, 39
Bees-wax. 414
Belladonna, 73
Benger's food, 422
Benzaconine, 187

Benzoic acid, 246
Benzoin, 246, 289
Benzol, 414
Betaine, constitution of, 30

Beverages, amount of alcohol in, 39

Bhang, 135
Bile salts, action of, 259
Binz, views on alcohol, 41

views on the action of arsenic,

36s
Bismuth, action of, 394
Bitters, simple, 267
Blackwater fever, 220
Bleaching-powder, 237, ; ' i.

Blisters, points of appliiAv.i-u, 307
Blood-pressure, methods of altering,

183

Bone-marrow, action of drugs on, 366

Bones, action of phosphorus on, 360

Boracic acid, 410
Borax, 410
Bomeo'i, 303
Brain, development of, in relation to

action of drugs, 145
specific action of drugs on the.

Ill

Brain-vessels, action of drugs on, 19-

Brandy, 39
Bromal hydrate, 67
Bromides, action of. ^52

Bromine, 354
Bromism, 353
Brcnchiolar secretion, 274
Bronchioles, action of drugs on the.

273
.Orucine, 11 1, 119
Buchn, 163, 289
Burnett's disinfecting fluid, 399
Butyl chloral hydrate, 66
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'

Cacooylic acid, 363, 3 1

5

dissociation of, 1 7

Caffeine, 155
action on heart, 167

seat of action on brain, 1 1

1

Calabar bean, 90
Calcium, action of, 326

action on fermentation, 6

Calumba, 268
Calx sulphurata, 409
Camphene, 287
Camphor, 301
Camphoric acid, 303
Camphorol, 303
Camphoroxol, 411
Canada balsam, 387
Canadine, 139
Cannabis Indica. 13s
Cantharides, 3ix>

Cantharidin, toU'rance to, 12

Caoutchouc, 416
Capsicum, 289
Caraway, 290
CarlKthydrates in plants, 22

Carlxilic acid, 236
as a local anaesthetic, 147

excretion of, 14
Carbonates, action of, 336
Carbon bisulphide, 417
Carbonic acid, 285

oxide, 285
Cardamom seeds, 290
Cardiac depressants, 169

disease, action of digitalis in, 173

stimulants, 168

tonics, group of, 166

Carminatives, 289, 295
Camiferrin, 390
Cascara, 254
Cascarilla, 268
Castor oil, 253
Catechu, 265
Cats, action of morphine on, 125

Central nervous system, action of

alcohol on, 40
nervous systjm, action of the

coal tar derivatives upon the,

230
Cepha;line, 279
Cerium, 396
Cevadilla, 187
Cevadilline, 187
Cevadine, 187

Chamomile, 290
Charas, 135
Charcoal, 271

Chemical constitution and physiolo-

gical action, 16

standardisation, 33

Cheyne-Stokes respiration, caused by
morphine, 126

Chinosol, 241

Chirata, 268

Chloral, 63
Chloralamide, 67
Chloralose, 67
Chlorates, action ot, 342
Chloihydrins, relativ degrees of ac-

tion of, 19

Chlorine, 354
as a disinfectant, 237

Chloroform, 50
anaesthesia, sudden death during,

54
Cho'.agogue, mercury as a, 38H

Cholagogues, 258
Choline, 94

constitution of, 20

Chromium, action of, 400
Chrysarobin, 407
Chrysophanic acid, constitution c*,

•253

Chrysotoxin, 2t)3

Cicutoxin, 120

Cimicifuga, 268

Cinchona, 213
Cinchonidine, 221

Cinchonine, 221

formula of, 213

Cinchonism, 219
Cinnamic acid, 246, 247
Cinnamon cortex, 290
Circulation, action of alcohol on the,

43
Citrate ion, 341
Classification of drugs, 20

Clothing, disinfection of, 230

Cloves, 290
Coal-tar, 288

derivatives as disinfectants, 227

classification of, 231

products, 223
Cocaine, 141

action on heart, 167

compared with atropine, 141

seat of action on brain, 1 1

1

Coca leaves, 141

Cochineal, 418
Codeine, 122, 131

comparative action of, 100

Cod-liver oil, 423
Coffee, 155
Colchicum, 95
Colic, treatment of. 78

Collapse, nature of. 193

Colloilia, 30
Collodion, 416
Colocynth, 256
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Colon, absorption by, 37
Colouring-agents, 412, 418
Condy's fliiid, 401
Confections, 30
Coniine, 104

action on heart, 167
comparative action of, i :o

Conium, 104
Consciousness, definition of, 64
Contracture in muscle, explanation

of, 188
Convallaria, 181
Convulsions, description of, 1 10

drugs which produce, 1 10

produced by digitalis, 177
treatment of, 119

Copaiba, 289
Copper, action of, 398
Coriamyrtin, 120
Coriander, 290
Cornutine, 204
Coronary vessels, action of the digi-

talis group upon, 178
cotton-wool, 416
Counter-irritants, classification of , 308

mode of action of, 305
Cousso, 406
Creolin, 241
Creosol, 239
Creosote, 239
Cresols, 241
Croton oil, 253
Cubebs, 289
Cumulation, 1

1

of digitalis, 179
Curare, 107

comparative action of, 100
Cusparii, 268
Cyanhaematin, 152
Cyanides, constitution of, 20
Cymene, 286

constitution of, 23

Decoctions, 26
Degeneration, fatty, views on, 359
Delirium cordis, 168

Delusions, caused by morphine, 124
produv,v,d by Indian b-'mp, 136

Demulcents, 41" 16

Depressant, definition of, 4
Depressants, cardiac, 169
Delphinine, 190
Diastase, 423
Dill, 290
Digestion, action of alcohol on, 40
Digitalein, 169
DigitaUn, 169

Homolle's, 179
Nativelles', 179

Digitalis, action of, 169
action on heart, 167

infusion of, 170
standardisation of, 34
tincture of, 170
tolerance to, 12

Digitalisesin, 170
Digitin, 169
Digitonin, 169, 7.76

Digitoxin, 169
Merck's, 179

Dionine, 132
Diosphenol, 163
Dipentene, 288
Disease, action of drugs in, 10

specifics for, 3
Disinfectant power, method of deter-

mining, 228
Disinfectants, 226

mode of action, 229
urinary, 289, 294

Disinfectant, use of mercury as a, 379
D' nfection by chlorine, 354

choice of a drug for, 229
Dissociation, evidence of, 314

in relation to physiological ac-

tion, 17
Dissolution, law of, as exemplified

by morphine, 124
Diuresis, mode of production of, 160
Diuretic, digitalis as a, 177
Diuretics, group of, 1 54

saline, 318
Dosage, principles of, 9
Drastic purgatives, 255
Drugs, action on ferments, 7

conditions modifying the action

of, 9
destruction of during specific ac

tion, 6
mode of action of, 5

mode of administration of, 35
nature of, i

physical action, 5

Dyspepsia, action of bismuth in, 394

EcBOLics, 211
classification of, 212

Ecgonine, 141

compared with tropine, 141
Ehrlich's hypothesis, 7
Elaterium, 255
Elder flowers, 290
Electrolyte, 313
Electrozone, 354
Emetics, 280

action on muscle, 283
Emetine, 279
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Emmenagogues, 211

Emodin, constitution of, 25J
Emollients, 412. 415
Emplastra, 31

Endermic administration, 37
Enemata, 30, 256
Ergamine, 204, 276
Ergot, 203

action of, as a whole, 205

on heart, 167

standardisation of, 34, 209

Ergotism, 210
Ergotoxine, 204
Erythrol tetranitrate, 194
Erythroxy'on coca 141

Eserine, 90
Essential oils, 286

in plants, 23
seat of action on brain, 1 1

1

Ether, 59
Ethyl chloride, 61

nitrite, 194
Eucaine, 147
Eucalyptol, 291

Eucalyptus gum, 266
Eugenol, 290
Euonymus, 256
Euquinine, 221

E.xalgin, 231
Excito-motor area, in heart, ;('><.

Excreta, disinfection of, 230

Expectorants, 274
Extracta, 28

Eye, absorption of drugs by, 36

Fats, 412
in plants, 23

Fatty changes in cells, 358

Fennel, 290
Ferments, 422

effect of drugs on, 7

Fenatin, 385, 389
Fibrolysin, 310
Filicic acid, 405
Filicin, 404
Filix mas, 404
Filmaronic acid, 405
Flavouring agents. 289, 295

Fluorides, 355
Fajces, disinfection of, 230

Food, alcohol as a, 48

Foods in relation to drugs, i

Fool's parsley, 104

Formalin as a disinfectant, 228

Formamint, 228

Formic aldehye as a disinfectp.nt,

228

Frankincense, 387

Freezmg as a local anxsthetic, 148

Functions, how affected by drugs, 4
Fusel oil, 39

Galbanu:';, 288

Galen, hypothesis of, j

Gallic acid, 2^13, 2^15

Galls. 263
Gamlxjge, 256
Gangrene, produced by irgot, jo/

Ganja, 135 _

Gelatin. 416
Gelsemine, 107

action on ixeart, 167

Gelseminine, 106

Gelsemium, 106

General protoplasmic poisons, 6

Gen* '.an, .'68

Ginger, 289
Glands, action ot drugs on,'76

Glycerin, 415
Glycerina, 29
Glycerophospliatc, 335
Glucosiues in plants, 22

Gout, treatment of. 96
Granati cortex, 406
Graves' disease, 431
Guaiacol, 239
Guaiacuiii, 288

Gum arable, 416
Gum-resins, 287

H.«MATor.EN', 390
Ha;matoxyhn, 266
Hxmoglobin, 390

and its derivatives, 225
Himol. 390
Hemolysis, 22(3

Halogens, group of, 346
Hamamelis, 266

Head's areas. 308
Heart, action of drugs on, 166

chloral hydrate on, 65-66
table showing action of drugs o 1

167
Heat-regulating mechanism, 223

Hedonal, 68
Hemidesmus, 276
Hemlock, 104

Hetol, 247
Hippuric acid, 246
Hirudo. 182

Histidtne, 203
Homeopathy, 2

Honey, 418
Hops, 139
Hormones, 429
Horse-radish. 290
Hyderabad Commission, 53
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Hydrastinine, 139
Hydrastine, formula of, 137
Hydrastis, 137
Hydrocyanic acid, 148
Hydrogen peroxide, 411
Hydro-quinone, 239
Hydroxides, action o!, 336
Hyoscine, 81

Hyoscyamine, 81

Hypertonic, 316
Hypnal, 231
Hypnotics, 50, 63

mode of action, 5

vegetable, 122

Hypodermic injections, 35
purgatives, 257

Hypophosphite ion, 341
Hypotonic, 316
Hyoscyamus, 73

ICHTHYOL, 340
Idiosyncrasy, 1

1

'

to antipyrin and allied drugs, 234
to salicylates, 244

Immunity, 15, 432
^ acquired, 433

Ehrlich's theory of, 433
Incompatibility, 32
Indian hemp, 135

standardisation of, 34
Infusion cf digitalis, 170
Infusions, 26
Inhalations, 36, 276
Injections, official, 30
Intestine, absorption by, 37

action of drugs on, 258
Intravenous injections, 36
Iodides, action of, 347
Iodine, action of, 346
lodipin, 350
lodism, 347
Iodoform, 350
lodol, 351
lodothyrin, 430
Ions, absorption of, $

, stimulant action of, 315
theory of, 313

Ipecacuanha, 278
as an emetic, 281

Iron, action in ana>mia, 5

action of, 384
Isocyanide, constitution of, 20
Isotonic, 316
leal, 241 ,

JaborandI: 83

Jaborine, 83

Jalap, 255
Jeyes' disinfectant, 341

Kation, 313
Kino, 266
Kola, 155
Kosotoxin, 406
Kraspelin, experiments on alcohol, 42
Kreatine, 24

Lactation, administration of drugs
during, 10

Lactophenin, 231
Lactucarium, 139
Lanolin, 413
Lard, 413
Laurel leaves, 149
Laurocerasin, 149
Laxatives, 259
Lead, action of, 391
Lemon peel, 291
Lettuce, 139
Leucocytosis, colchicine on, 96
Leucomaines, constitution of, 24
Lime starvation, 326
Limonene, 287
Linimenta, 27
Linseed, 416
Liquor ethyl nitritis, 194

trinitrini, 193
Liquorice, 416
Liquors, 27
Lithium, 323
Lobelia, 105
Lobeline, comparative action of, 100
Local anxsthesia by ether, 60

uses of drugs, 35
Logwood, 266
Loretin, 351
Lotions, 28
Lung-vessels, action of drugs on, 192
Lupulin, 139
Lupulus, 139
Lymphagogues, 317
Lysol, 241

I

Magnesium ion, 329
Malaria, action of quinine on, 216
Malodorous drugs, 289, 295
Malt extract, 423
Manganese, 401
Materia medica, importance of, i

Measures, 8

Meat, preservation of, 230
Meconic acid, 122
Mella, 2«

Menthol, 303
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Menthoxol, 411
Mercuric chloride, as a disinfectant,

226
iodide, as a disinfectant, 227

Mercury, action of, 378
modes of administration of, 379

Mescal. 140
leat of action on brain, 1 1

1

Metatioiism. action of alcohol on, 46
Bletallic salts, dissociation of, 376
Metals. ak»or;^tion of jS. 376

heavy, general ction of, 375
specific action of, ^77

Methfrnogiobtn. 22;
classihcation ot drugs producing,

226
efiect of nitrites in producing,

196
time taken for production of, 343

Methane, chlorine substitution, de-

rivatives of, 18

Methyl-arbutin, 163

-strychnium salts, 132
action of, 19

comparative action of,

lOCJ

Metrical system of weights, 9
Mezereon, 309
Mineral waters, 319
Misturx, 27
Mode of action of narcotics, 69

administration of drugs, 35
Moreau, experiments of, 249
Morphine, action of, 122

artificial derivatives of, 132

comparative action of, 100

Knorr's formula, 122

tolerance to, 14
Mouth, administration of drugs by, 35
Mucilagines,29

Muscarine, 90
constitution of, 2r>

Muscle-fibre, barium as a test for the

presence of, 199
striped, action of drugs on, 202

Musk, 295
Mustard group, 308
Myrrh, 288

Myxredema, 430

Naphthalin, 241
Naphthoic, 241

Narceine, 122

Narcotics, 50
mode of action, 69

Narcotine, 119, 122, 132
lornuila of, 137

Nux vomica, 1 1

1

Nerve-cells, action of druj.^ on, 98

Nerve-ending, definition ot, 428
Nerve-endings, action of drugs on, 72

arrangement of, in glands and
plain muscle, 72

drugs <lepressing, 7;.

drugs exciting, 72, •'<3

sensory, drugs which extitf, 183]

Neurine, 94
constitution of, 20

Neutral principles, presence of, in

plants, 25

Nicotine, 100
action on heart, 1O7

Nitrate ion, 340
Nitrile, constitution of, 20

Nitrites, action of, 194
constitution of, 21 >

relative effect on vessels. i;,S

Nitroglycerin, 193
Nitrous oxide, 61

Nutmeg, 290
Nutrient enemata, 256

Oak-galls, 263
(Knanthe crocata, 120

Oil of almonds, 413
anethi, 29^)

santal-wotxl, 289
Cade, 288

cajuput, 291

cinnamon, 290
cloves, 290
eucalyptus, 291

juniper, 289
lavender, 291

linseed, 213
mustard, 309
olives, 413
pepjiermint. 291
pine, 287
rosemary, 291
roses, 291

theobroma, 41

;

turpentine, 287
Oils, essential, 286

m plants, 23
Ointments, 29
Oleo-resins, 287
Olea, 29
Operations, use of antiseptics in, ^yi
Opianic acid, 138

Opium, 122

-alkaloids, comparative action on
alimentar>' canal, 128

comparison of, 131

Royal Commission on, 130
standardisation of, 33

Orange peel, 291
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Orthoform, 147

Oxalates, action of, 343

°''*]'^ ''"'^intraranSe; ics. »o
OxidUing agents as anii^^i'

Oxygen, 2«4

Oxy-putine, lo*

Pancreatic lermcnts, 422

Papain, 423

Papav" somniierum. 122

Papaverine, 122. I3«

Para-amido-phenol, 233

Paraffin, hard and soil, 4«4

Paraldehyde, 67

Pareira, 268

Pelletierine, 407

Pepper, 289

Pepsin, 422

Peroninc, 132

Petroleum, 4i4
, .j ,cgeneration,

Pfluger's views on laiiy "<-b

Pharmacology, definition of, 1

Pharmacopo-ia. i

Pharmacy, definition of, i

Phenacetin, 231

action on blood. 225

PhenocoU, 231

Eo,pi;iL.»..~n.muU».o.,,S4

?ir^;£r4i|. »''""

lation to action, 18

Phosphate ion, 34'

Phosphorus 356 .^ ^^,^jion

^'t'SiKlc-l action, 16

|X)isoning, 362

Biological action 16

Physiological action and chemic

constitution, 10

standardisation 34

^'^tlSacUo'^ different from pilo-

carpine, 91, 43^

Picrotoxin, 120

Pills, 29
Pilocarpine, 83

action on heart. ir>7 .

^it of action different from phy.

sostigmine. 9^. 43°

Pinene. 286

Pine oil, 287

Pimento, 290

Piperazine, 165

Piperidine, 104

Pituitary extract 43»

Pix Burgundica, 287

Carbonis PwparaU,
288 . .

liquida, 288

Pollantin, 43^
Pomegranate, 406

Potassa sulphurata, 409

Potassium bichromate. 400

ion, action of. 320

P^^'"rrd"Sietunt.228

Powders, 28 „„.-:j9 as a means

^-nf7o<>:Srpsis.229
pregnane?, action of drugs m. to

Preparation, choice of a. o

Separations used m medicine, 25

Proprietary medicines. 31

Protargol. 39^

Proteids. poisonous. 25

Protoplasm, nature of. 7
j.

undifferentiated,
action u m

nine on, 214
,

Pruni Virginians cortex 148

Pseudo-strophanthin. i79

rt=r;onstitutionof,24

iXactio-^'^-^'^"-''

SSve'd^ugs not used as such. 2se

P„rg°aU;es!dassificationof.248

drastic. 255
hypodermic, 257

mode of action. 250

saline, 251

Purgen, 254

Purine. 162

derivatives. 1 54

relative action of, it>2

Pustulants, 30s

Putrescine. 24

l^eSa^a projective measure. 223

Pyridine, 103- '04

?^ra;rchoi:c^%tutionof.inrefa.

tion to action, 18

^^TStu^'on of, in relation to

action, 18

Quassia, 268

n«jUaia. 276

Quinidine, 221
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i
I'y.

Quinine, action of. J 1

3

(orinula of. 213

paradox. 219

Quinism, J 19

Rabies, 435
Kectum, absorption i)y. 37

administration oi drugs

Reducing-aKcnts as antiseptics. 229

Reflexes, vaso-motor, 193
.

Renal circulation. ditftcuUies m con-

nection with, 161

Resin, 286. 2«8

Resins, excretion of, 293

in plants, 23

Resopyrin. 231

Scinoi:i;;^nstitution of, in relation

to action. 18

Respiration, action of J["«« °»1;7^„
Respiratory centre, drugs actmg

upon, 2-3

Khatany, 265

Rh<cados petals, 41!^

Rhulwrb. 254

Kicin, 2; 3. 424
immunity to, 1;

KicinoU-ic acid, 253

Ringer's solution, formula for, 3^7

Kfwms, disinfection of, 230

Koval Commission on opium, 130

Rubefacient, alcohol as a, 40

Rubefacients, 305

of, in relation to

24?

Sabadilla, 1^7

Saccliarin, 4'

8

constitution

action, 18

Saffron, 4'**

Salacetol, 24;

Salicin, 242, 24;

Salicylates, 242

Salicyluric acid,

Saligeniu, 242

Saline purgatives, 251

Salipyrin, 235

S.dol. 242. 24>

Salophen. 231

Salt action, 3«^'
, , ,,,,

antiseptic value of, 229

Silts, disinfecting power of, 228

Sanitas, 4'

'

S.intonin, 4<>3

Saponilication, 4I4

S.iponins. 276

,n plants a
Sarsaparilla. 2;6

Sissatras, 290

Scammony, 255
, v » ,1

Schmiedebcrg. views on alcohol, 41

Scillin, t8u

SciUipicrin, 180

SciUitoxin, 180

Scoparin, 163

Scoparium, 107, J63

Secretin, 332. 4-9

Senega, 276

SeSonNction of strychnine on.

113

effect of a#irstlietics on, 53

1 Sensory nerve-endings, drugs which

excite, 183

Serpentaria. 2<)8

Serum therapy, 43-:
,

untoward effects ol, 434

Shock, surgical. I93

Sialagogues, 2f>v. 33"

Signatures, doctrine of. 2

Silver, a'tioii t>f, 3'/'

Sinalbin. 309

Sinigrin, }'*)

Skin, absorption bv
.

.^''

action of arsenic on. ih7

.lisinfectiim of, 2^0

drugs acting uinm, 311

-irritants. 3'>4

-rashes, druKS pro-lucmg 3

1
J,ssels behavmg diherently from

'i

other vessels, 71*

Smelling salts, action of, 273

Smokmg. effects of, 104

Snuff, action of, 273

I Sn^^l^ul Phospl... as a urinary

1 disinfectant, 165, 23"

chlorule, action of, 3«^

as an emetic, 281

cthvlate. 40

nitrite, 193

salicylate. 243

sulphocarlKilate. 20
Solubility of drugs in relation to

action, 17

2;

Soio'CKlolates. 3; 1

Spaitfine, u)7

Specilic actions. ^ '>

Spectra of bloo<l-piKments, 22,

Siwrmaceti, 4i4

Spermine, 94

;;lS=ner^-onnectionsin.t,4

Spiritus. 27

I

etheris nitrosi, 194
I ; F
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Sputum, disinfection of, 230

Squill. 180
fttandardisation of, 34

Standardisation of antitoxins. 434

drugs, 32

ergot, 209
Standardised drugs, Ust of, 34

Staphisagrine, 190

Starch, 416
Stavesacre, 180

Stearoptenes, 287, 301

constitution of. 23

Stimulant, definition of, 4
Stimulants, cardiac, 168

Stimulation produced by excitation

or depression, 4
Stomach, absorption by, 37

Stramonium, 73
Striped muscle, action of drugs on

202
Strophanthin, 179
Stropbanthus, 179

standardisation of, 34 <

Strychnine, 11

1

absorption of, 112

action on heart, 167

comparative action of, 100

fetyrax, 288
. . J

Sub-maxilliary gland, action of drugs

on, 76
Succi, 27
Suet, 413
Sugar, action of, 418

Sugars, cane and milk, 417

Sulphate ion. 341

Sulphates, ethereal, significance ol in

urine, 230 .

excretion of, during carbolic acid

poisoning, 238

Sulphides, action of, 409

Sulphite ion, 341
Sulphocarbolates, 238

Sulphonal, 68

Sulphones, 68

Sulphur, action of, 408

dioxide, as a disinfectant. 228

Sulphuris iodidum, 409

Sumbul. 289
Suppositories, 30
Suppuration, action of quinine on,

216
Suprarenal gland, 425

Sweetening agents, 412, 417

Syrupi, 30
Syrups, 417

Tabs?? «", 3"
Taka-diastase, 473

Tannic acid, 263
constitution of, 24

Tannin, chemistry of, 263

Tannins, presence of, in plants, 23

Taraxacum, 268

Tars, 288
Tartar-emetic, 283, 372

Tartrate ion, 341
Tyrotoxicon, 24
Tea, 155
Terebene, 287

as a disinfectant, 228

Terms used in Pharmacology, 4

Tetanus toxin, 1:9

Tetronal, 68
Thebaine, 122, 131

Theobromine. 155
Theocine, 155
Theophylline, 155
Therapeutics, definition of, i

Thiosinamine, 310

Thus Americanum, 287

Thymol, 304
Thyroidectomy, effects of, 43°

Thyroid extract, action of. 429

secretion, effect of iodides on, 348

Thyroidism, 431
Time of administration of drugs, 1

1

Tinctures, 26

Tobacco, 103
•smoke, composition of, loi

Tolerance, 12

acquired. 13

local, 15

natural, 12

to arsenic, 367

to morpliine, 129

Tolu, balsam of, 246, 289

Tonic, definition of, 4
quinine as a, 218

Tonics, cardiac, 166

Toxins, 432
absorption of, 38

vegetable, 434
Toxiresin, 170
Tragacanth, 416
Treatment rational, 2

systems of, 2

Trional, 68
Trochisci, 30
Tropeines, artificial, 81

Tropine, compared with ecgonine, 141

Turpentine group, 287

Typhoid fever, disinfection in, 230

Tyramine, 205

Unguenta, 29
Urethanes, 68
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Uric aciil. drugs which prevent <Jc-

pcmition of, 164

Urine, (tisinfcction of, 230
ilru)?8 used to disinfect. 164

which diminish, 164

render acid, 164

alkaline, iC>4

ethereal sulphates in, 230

Urotropine, 165

Ursone, 16 j

Uvae ursi folia, i6j

Vaccines, 436
Valerain, 2!<g

Vaselin, 414
Vaso-constriction, druRS producing,

iy2

-dilatation, method of produc-

tion, 193
-dilators, 193

-motor nerves, ^enfr 1 arrange-

ment of, 98
reflexes, 193

Veratrine, 187

Veronal, 68
Vesicants, 305
Vessels, group of drugs acting upon,

19.!

Vina. J

7

Vision, effect of stryclinine oc fidd of,

"'
Voit's view-s on fatty degenera-

tions," 359
Volatile oils, constitution of, Jj

general iction of, J!)i

special uses of, 294

Volatilitv, influence on absorption,

3»
in relation to action, 17

Water, action of, 31;
on stomach. 336

Waxes, 413
Weights. H

metrical system of, 9
Wines, 27
Wood-tar. .'.><.-<

Worms, action of drugs on, 402

VOIIIMBIXE, 120

Zinc, action ot, .w^
ethyl, ionisation of, 17, ijf*

sulphate as an emetic, 2S1

sulphocarbolate, 238

Zymase, 39
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